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ELEVENTH COUNGIUf

THIRb?SESS10N; (Continued),
Kenneth Uggalt Hunter., 

' Richard Edmonds Luyt. 
Cyril Herbert Wniiams.

I

Tuesday. 21 jt luly, 1954
The House mel'at thirty mitiuto past Z.

.Two o'clock.
[the Speaker-(Sir Ferdinand Cavendish/

■ Bcntinck) in the;Chair) : , !
COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE 

CHAIR .
4 AssEfcr TO Bills’

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck): Hon. Members,' I am 

The Oath-of Allegiance was adminl- directed to inform ^.you that His Excel* 
stered to ^he following Members 
. ' tharlfes 

Trevor

prayers
administration OF OATH

Icncy the Governor has assented to the 

■ Edwatd'Tackson Hollister, ^ Ihis year:— ; '■'ireu;’*’ passed
JrdRtadInt Assent 

- 2I-4.59'."/-':: 304-59;No. lO-The Personal tax (AmendmtnO Ordinance, 1959 ..
No. Income Tax (Rates and. Allowinco) Ordinance,.

^ . ■■,1959.,’ ■■•-, - ”
No.:n—Tbe AfnUatlon Ordinance. 1959 / ' •• .

)No. IJ-Ihe Hospital Treatment Rdief (Euro^n) (Amend- 
■ . raeot amt Validation) Ordinance, 1959 .. . 22-5.59

No. tA-The.Appropriation Ordinance. 1959 ..
No. 15—Tbe Consolidated Fund .Ordinance. 1959, .. ; 10^39
No. lS-Hw Customs Tariff (Amendment) Ordinance. 1959 .* , l^a9__
No;'i7_-n,c Excise Tatyr (Amendment) Ordinance. 1959 11-6-59 - 30^59
No. 18-The Income Tax (Rates and Allowance) (Surcharge)

(Validation and Repeat) Ordinance. 1939 :
Documents (Amendment)

j;
9-6-59

.13-6-39;
13-^39;r

25-6-39 :

11-6-59 ■ : -30:6:39;

‘’"■^C?rd «n«^959

No.: 22-~nie Criminal Procedure (Amendment) Ordinance,

Nd. 23-Thc Registration'SrTllks (Amendment) Ordinance.
' ■'-1959:^.'.. ,, •• ■■ . -r

No. 2i--nre U^d 111101 (Amendment) Ordinance. 1939 ..
(Perpett^l Succession) (Amendment)

30-6.39
30-^39

11-^39
11-6-59

li-6-59;

n ■'A

30-6:59 '

1.7*593-6-59 3

M ■y
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iPIICENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 21ST JULY. 1959 ' IPapm had ■< - OM Anri^ ^^i Papm Laid 5 Ohii Aiuwm : '

iRcroRTfioM THE Council or State; > ' June,’ 1960, os passed by.this Coun- .
cil on 4lh June, 1939. •

The Annual Report ;i958-r-Land and ' 
Agricultural Bank of KenysL 

The Agricultural Laiid Rehabilitation 
Tund.-.Balancc Sheet as at 31st ,

^ December, 1938. ‘
{Bv TUB Minister for Finance 

, Development (Mr. Vasey))
1 have now received a-further com* i .; : . ■ / - ^

munication from the Chairman of the "Th® Forest (General) Rules,
Councir of Stale which. In accordance The: Forest (General) (AmendnienO
with the requirements of .Standing Order Rules 1958

Wld Animal, ProlccUon CDcalcn,'House. 11 ,, as follow.:- , ; ^^ ^ ;

The Forest (General) (Amendment) 
Rules, 1959. .

The Forest (Gcpcral) (Amendment)
(No. 2) Rules. 1959.1 

The Forest Areas (Controlled Entry) 
(Amendment), Rules.-1959.

The Forest .(General) (Amendment)(No. 3) Rules, mt. <
(Bv THE Mini^r for Finance and' 
DEVELoPAiENT {Mr.iVasey) bn behalf of 
the Minister for Forest Development. 

Game and Fisheries (Mr. Blunt))

QOEsnoN No. 159 ’ • 7 - i 
MR..NyAaAri asked the Minister for 

••African Affairs:;-*''^.'V-.,;' 
(fl)ls.h.a fact thit the memberi of 

- -the Tribal Police-Force, Kenya \
■ . Police Force and Kenya Reserve 

: Police Force arc exempt from
• • paying persona! tax—If so.

^ why?', 7', - . '
(fl Will the same facilities be extend. - 
. ed to the Tribal Police Reserve 

' Force when reconstituted or set

. Higher Education Loans Fund Annual 
Report for 1958. i ,

• Survey, of Kenya Administration- 
' .Report. 1958. . ‘ ; ,
•^ Education (Scale of' fees in 

African -■ Grant-aided- Schools)'
(Amendment) ReguIations.'.l959.

The Education (Health an^ Safety)
< (Amendment) Regulations, 1959.
(Dv tiie' Temporary Minister FOR 
Legal Affairs (Mr. Conioy) on behalf 
of the Minister, for Education, Labour 

; and Lands (Mr. Mathicson))

" The Weights and Measures Depart- ^ ;: {c)By how.much do these.exemp-,
. , raenl Annual Report,. I95B. • ;v tions (from paying personal lax)
. *1116 Kenya Survey of Industrial Pro- ^ alT«t *hc general revenue of

. - duction, 1957. . ♦ ; ‘ . Kenya? . ' ;
(By -niE Minister for Commerce and The Minister for Internal Security 

INDUJTTRY (Mr. Hopc.Jbncs)) and Deience (Mr. Cmack, on behalf of,
■ \ the Minister, for African Affairs); («) .

ORAL answers TO QUESTIONS Africans recruited before 1st January,
- r».,r,™oK. Wo laa - t 1958. whilst-serving as police officers Jn ,

QuEinioN No. 144 , ^ ^ and. M Tribnl Police
Mb. Kiiamisi asSed Ihc Acimg Chid gmeen are cAcmpt from - personal tax.

Secretary:— ; ; ; dmeers of the Kenya Police Reserve arc

■3
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven

dish-Bentinck): Hon. Members will 
remember that on Friday. 29lh May, , 

, 1959. I informed themThat I had re
ceived from the Council of Slate a 
Preliminary Statement in regai^ to'the 
Legislative Council (Constituency.Elected : 
Mcmben) Bill. . '

i\
iii
3
siAND I

1958; .

up?

j
. "Mr. Speaker, I have the honour to- 
inform you that at its meeting in 

• public held on 24th June, 1959, thc^ 
Council of Slate resolved to lay before 

. , the Legislative Council, under the pro
visions of subparagraph (o) of para
graph (2) ofscction 56 of the Kenya 

. (Constitution) Order in Council. 1958. 
" a report on the Legislative Council 

. (Constituency Elected Members) Dill, 
1959, which . was published In The 
Kenya Gazette . 'Suppte/neni No. 25 

. (Bills No. 10) of: 14th April. 1959. The 
report, of which two. copies are en
closed, sets out the reasons the Council 
of State's dbjcctlons-lo what arc in its : 
opinion the differeritiating nature and 
effect of certain provisions of The Bill.

; The,report alsocontaifirrecommcnda- 
tlons for the amendment of the Bill 

, which, if adopted, ; would in the 
oidnion of the-Council of Stale, re-- 

the grounds of its objections.’'
The report w-as duly circulated To 

Members oh 25th June, 1959.

gi

(I) At what expense to Kenya Gov- not exempt. .
. ernment is Mr. Michael Blundell Africans serving in the Kenya Police 

visiting the United Kingdom? /and Tribal Police were exempt from poll; 
ifTf la the visit sponsored by the tax under the African Poll Tax Ordin- 

Kehya Government, and if so ance (how repealed), and this prlvil^c 
in/what capacity and on what was pirt of their conditions on enlist- 

^^cific"duties is he engaged? ’; ment Consequently the Government had 
V ' to honour this undertaking when.The ^

The Acting .Qiief. Secrct^V: (Mr. p Tax Ordinance wnsrintroduced *
Grimth-Jones): (I) Mr. Blundell went to ijt January. 1958.

; the United Kingdom.on Kenya Govern-: , ^
nfenl business in his capacity as Minister - '
for Asricullurc, and visited Geneva bn : (r)By about £20,000. - 
his return ioumey to the Colony also on; Wn iftr • ' '
Kenya-, Government business, The. Gov- Q t-iT ii, vii i,* >
ernment of Kenya therefore bore the cost ;.. Mr. Alexander asked the Mlnlrtcr
of his return air fair amounting, to for Finance and Development whatjs
Sh. 7,131. While In the. United; King- , the. approximate amount of taxable
dom Mr. Bluiidell; .with GoYcmmehfs 7 ■ profits in respect of either Increases in

• approval, took 26 days of. the accrued livestock values or from Itvatock trad-
leave To which he is entitled by virtue of ing in The Masai Reswe? .7 . ,7
his service as Minister for Agriculture;. \j„j, minister for Finance and - 

(2) For IhBl poriil 'bf hi, ab»0K
- during .-which he was engaged .on-Kcnya- lhe mfo^ation-is .......................— -

Government business (namely 14 da)”.
out of a total abscncc.of 40 days) the 

• Government has pajd hiBTHhe sum of 
Sh. 1.400. in respect of his.-expenses, m 

: accordance-with Government regulations.

I
1^1?

Transfer of Powers (Variation) (No. 2) ■ 
- Draft Order.

, Transfer of Powers (Variation) (No. 3) 
■ Draft Order. ; • :

(By. -nt^ r Minister 'FOR Internal 
Security aw DeI^ce (Mr. Cusack) bn 
behalf of the Minister for African Affairs 

- (Mr. Johnston))
Kenya Regiment ; Territorial • Force 

Annual Repori/1958.
(By TijE Minister for Internal 

Security and Defence (Mr. Cusack))

move

I
PAPERS LAID ;

-The following Papcrii were laid on Ihc 
rablc:— Trawfer of Powers (Agriculture) 

Order, 1959. ;
Department of Information Annual Minister for . Agriculture,

Report. 1958. ANtxtAL . Husdandry

li
1

• Water
(By nm Acting Chief .Secretarv (Mr. ' Resources {Lt.-Col. McKenric)) _

- - —-/rhe : Afncin Dlslricl' councils (Sus-

(By THE Minister for Local Govern. 
of ment. Health and Town Piling 
’*> (Mr. Havelock)) : 7

1$•Quezon No. !74_ 7 t-s
Mr. ole Tins, (on behalf of Mr. \

arapMoi)askcd Ihc Minister for Forest .
Development. Game and Fisheries »

. Thc Kcnya Govcromcol ,bu,inc» to •hcao.cromco, pregre^

within the Portfolio. of Agriculture.^

1959/60 Estimates of Expenditure of 
the-Colony and Protectorate 
Kenya for the year ending JOlh T;..>. Report? it

II 3; 'S.



• KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL • -21 sr JULY. 1959 ' - 10—Suspmtfort of Srandinif Order No, i3 8 '-Loani {V»\Ued Klnr7 Uotion- 9 -BiUr-

•~~-TnB~MiNmtR'~n3R“’’FlN*Ncfc an» Tlte^Prfiiecied Areas (Amendment) Bill

general and financial implicalioniorihe 
Report are siill under examination, but 
the report is to be rtronsidered by'ihe 
Government in lhe,near future. .

of all of us on this side of the House 
_ when r say how-ipleased MX arc that .

, , Secono.Readings . V , Her Majcsty's Gpvemmenl has ag^ ;
The Loans iVnUed Kingdom . : to this somewhat'unonhodox. form of ,

' , , : Government) Bill- . .. capital advancement In colomar.''terri-
Tub Minister for Finance and torics. , .

Development (Mr. Vascy): Me It is apparent from this that 'Her
Speaker, I beg to move that the Loans MaJ«ly’s Government have realitcd, and 
(Uiiitcil Kingdom Government). Bill I trust will go on fcali?irig, that.through 
(Bill No. 48) be now read a Second ihs^iormal channcls of borrowing, rely- - 
jime ■ \ log on Britain alone,‘we'Will never be
:Sir;:as.r.,uU.tdUc„.l„n,;»Wch^^:a^

In the Memorandum of Objects and

1 .BILLS

.Second TInie tomorrow. '

The.- MunieipaUties {Amendmeni^^ ahd^ 
Miscellaneous Provisions) Bill ' ' 

Order for First Reading rcadr-Rcad 
- the First Time—Ordered to be read the 

Second Time tomorrow.-.- - ; ‘ jBILLS

y , . MOTtoN . , :
The Compmtex Bill Su.spENSiaN OF Sl.NDiNa ORDER No. 83

.Second-Time tomorrow........... niovcihai under, the provisions of Stand-
, . ... ing Order 32 (c). Standing Order No. 83

The Kegisiraiion of Documents be suspended in so far as it is. necessary' 
IPhatostatic Copies) (Repeat) Bill to enable Council-to proceed today with - 

Order for First Reading read—Read Second Readings of the. Loans
the First Time—Ordered to be read the Kingdom Goveimmcnt) Bill, the
Second Time'lomonrow. • f Cotitpanics Bill.and the Rent Restriction

Bill in that order.; ^

have taken place at various Common-
• F wealth conferences, including Montreal, ----- • . —

and the discussions between dependent Reasons it do« clearly'say what the 
territories and Her Majesty's Govern- Minister has told us. that these loans . ’ 
meat in the United Kingdom, the United , will only come to us when othcr.sources • 
Kingdom Government has agreed that of finania :arc not available. Tlial bcmg 
indeed.it will,now participate in direct- so. Mr. Speaker, I wo’uld-like lo-dwcll V 
Government to Govomment , loans .be- .fora few moments on some of the disr \ 

the United Kingdom Government advantages of .this type of borrowing and . V 
and the' Governments of dependent to draw the attention once again, as 1

rterritories  ̂The United Kingdom Govemr have 'tried to do at other times rn Ihls 
ment has . recently passed. le^slalion in House, to other means of borrowing that 
the House of Commons to: authorize .arc available to us.

'■ these Ibanr to be made when any other u quite clear from section 3 of the ^
, sources of finance are not avaiilablc to . yju jhat the repayment of these loans is 

: the territory. This means Indeed that the ij, jjg way of the annuity method, )
United Kingdom . Government will act jg by,ah annual equaled sum io
af theilchdcr of last resort, and because of the repayment of capital____ _

■ ilisvc^iikclythaimlhenottoodulant a^-d;ihTriymchtofInterW.'lirtm'erw»-future the? Government of Kenya will jng just to compare this system with the 
have to-^k from the United Kingdom system that is normally applied by the 
Government loans'to enable it to carry. Qgvemment on "a sinking fund method 
forward the Development. Programme it and remind ourselves'how much more'

F has become necessary for this Bill id be rhethod in respect of these Exchequer 
placed before the'Council and to be joans will cost.,!, have .taken as. an .

: 'pas^ by this Council if money is to be example a borrowing of £1,000.000, and
. made'available. . ' the difference per annum as betwcM ihe >

J Now, Sir, hon. Members will notice sinking fund method and this annuity 
that Iht term, of secliqo 3 Mate: “Any . method is a
loan V ■ . shall. be repaid by equated £5,000 per annum per, estraanmjaliin5tolment5„of-.priiicipal.. and—under .the*annuity me hod,-Sir, over 30

" ’ interest so that such loan jhall be re- years, and the suggestion 
, paid within the petihd for whiah the presented to the House of Ammons,

- SmeSsgra;L.^-rheywillaisnnnti« &er,^
in 'the Objects and Reasons that this mand 672, is that the

, money shall he borrowed on sueh terms,
and eondilions as may be agreed. Sfor^3d S '

. . .Sir; , i: do not ilhink it nejar^ry . m
delay the Hoosc any ilonger. I therefore ^ Mr.. Speaker.:

; begtomove. : : ..i
> Mr.Webbsccoiided, ' that is, fW)00,000,Vwe .will,.ovj^a J :. period of.30 years, pay out an aMItoal.^-----
......:.Quaiion proposed^—j~ " figure of approximately tl.aw^w— ;

iiSTKiSSS :
. .;andXam sufc.that I express the pleasure procedure of. applying^ a l P"-

tween

The Mpiiey-Uedeer iAirielldmeiiTi Bill >ir. Speaker: the Sasional Committee ' ' 
Order for First Reading read—Read theif representations were

the First Time—Ordered to be read the Pl‘''«d before ,you, Sir, that rather than 
Second Time lomorrow. waste-a parliamentary day by reason of 

the restriction of business tb the purely
The Price CotttrtdlAmendineni) Dill businCM which we have so far

^hf^stSiK? :ain?'we:3 ^JoS^iriSeS  ̂:

The RenlRettriellon Bill .'■'fjSlkaker.on'behalfoftheHouscf '.

Jeepnd Time tomorrow. Tub TEmforarv Ministcr for.Legal
Affairs (Mr. Conroy) seconded. ■ -

r/i<- Cereals Finance Corporailon XhbXpeaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
(d<mfru/ir«fm).Bi// . : : Before . putting this

Order for First Reading rcad-Read - S,‘°'u" * ^°“'‘*'^^ 
he First Tirn'e^rdcred to be read the of tlhc-Sessional Com-
iccond Tiriie lomorrow. ‘9 in such a way

‘he sdspensioD

""SSSir- , :
■Order for First Reading read-~ReadL:^i^'3^nS-Pl^C(Lone.'kiy-'^L^'hc^^^ 
He^-Fi«t-Time~Ofacreaio'be read the RcaJmS* taking place in dbe course and 
^nd Time lomorrow. : ' not to rush the First and Second Read-

^ ‘"BS through in one day. However r
he African Courts (Amendmenty Bill T'® ®5n»d to these three Bills bcinR 
^omer: for Fim Rending, rend-Read '“'7: ’ i - V
1C Fim Time—prdcreU to be read the proposed. .
<cond'Dine tomorrow. . . >

M

The. question wm put and carried.

1.
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IJ mlsSecvnd-irZ4»gnj-(U«ifol.X//ix«tom.Cov«niMCTi)..,U.—Loans (Uniitd Kingdom GavemmMi) 12

iMr. .AlexantJerJ ' - be sound
linking fund and I have taken interest finadcc for this proportion to be pushed
on the unking fund method at 6J per up to at least 50 per cent and I
rrnf. Therefore I have loaded the dis-

J[Mr. Alexander] • overall sense the. money would be much
• change, of course, in the security and . cheaper, Even'given the same rates of 

at that point they ask that Her Majesty's interest. And so when the hbn. Member 
^ (jovemment should if need be uphold speaks about comparing these .ihings—! . 

.any pledge In respect of borrowing from a 1 per cent sinking fund depends, of , 
these Governments. But It is intcrating course, upon one's abiUly to convert at 
to note on this—and this I take again least once or twice within the same 
from this Command Paper in Monexion . forty-year period, It means indeed that 

■ with these Exchequer loans—paragraph one goes to the market, one. borrows for .
16 says.:Jhis: '*No/colony or former > JO or 25 years and at the cod of,lhe‘25 
colony has ever defaulted on the pay- ycare the 1 per cent sinking fund has 
them of interests or the repayment of 
capital in respect of any.of its loans.”

, ' That is indeed a magnificent record; to 
- the crc’dil of the British Government 

and having maintained that record over 
very many years I ami sure that foreign 
countries have no doubt, that Britain 
will ' continue to maintain, it. However.

' they do wish this. safety-bcU and I am 
sure that if greater enthusiasm was piit 

. into this subject and greater pressure 
was placed upon Her Majesty's Goyem- 
ment that wc would find another source 
of capital and this, Mr. Speaker, 
back to what 1 said right at the very 
beginning. As much as wc admire what 
Britain has done for tis in the .way of 
capital, as much as w-e all would like 
Bnlairi alone to go on advancing our 
capital, nevertheless to be rwlislic wc 
must appreciate thal.the economic uplift 
ofJh'^ territories, the economic uplift 
of our 6,000.000 people, will never be- 
achieved on the basis of the amount of, 
loan capital that we are able to have at 
the present stage.

Mr Speaker I beg to sup^rt.,
Tub Minister FOR Finance and 

Development (Mr. Vasey): Mr.
Spcikcr, Sir, 1 have listen^ with some 
considerable interest to the aTgumcnls 
put forward by Ihc'hon. Member; for 
Nairobi West. He^will. of course, forfpvc 
me if ; I do; not agree parllculariy with,

.for Instance,, his arithmetic. The Com
mand Paper has merely sug^ted terms 
and periods; it has not laid them down 
and as the Bill itself makra perfixlly 
clciir these are upon terms and conditions 
which;wili-bc agr^.. ;--r 

Now, Sir let us the figures of the 
hon. Member.' Lct'^ suppose however 
that Her Majesty's Government says
that this loan wl!|,.be repaid.ovCT 20
years on an equated .basis. The annual 
burden falling upon 'the; K wya Oovem- 
menl and taxpayer would Ih’en be heavier 
in the annual sense but'in fact in the

, , , reason at all. still being sound banking
advaninge of the sinking fund method and sound finance, as to why the amount 
.IS high as possible. It If reckoned that In East African investhicnis should not 
turrcnily it would not be possible for . be raised to some 60 per cent. Therefore 
our Government to borrow In the normal it would mean on a total of £45 000000 ' 
w^ay in the Ciiy of London much under if we took about 60 per cent, that some 
01 per cent. That is why I have.used £25.000,000 could be invested in Sll 
that figure. In fact, it « Tea.sonably Africart securities. That is another 
certain that our-Oovdrnmcm Is being £15,000.000' ovc> what is al nrcwnl 
asked to pay something like that figure invested in these territories to back our 
which li.n.s driven SI to resort to these currency. You will see from thb Mr. 
f-xcheqiicr ^ loans, In respect of the . .Speaker, if we had resort to riior?finance
inS ruc^Tr U^''? ‘n* ihat wc would not haveEl I 6 percent because .again to cal! upon tJ^cic; Exchequer loans .al this
Hoiis^TfTn^* stage., and I do urge upon the Govem-
if 1 refcSiThT’ press this maiterrelcntlcssly wSiof 1 per cent above the normal lending the Colonial Office. In fact. 1 think when 
rale of Government loans in Britain: at I spoke on ihis subjret

aS?ndd?n per cent, -sccuritiw was certainly sound and wise
Ih, rf wr cLnS Th'° doubl rtmember'

aiOTuKy basis over 31) years. iW, Mr. Speaker, 1 lum lo lire
I lurn now. Mr. Spe.ikcri in relaiion ""■? that could be available Hr

to Ihesc other sources :of borrow'ni; u Prepared to press
reterred to in theMemorandum of * Government, with greater
Obice s iind Reasons, to question, to .isk “’'■ ' refer to the
the Minister when he replies to tell us of loans from friendly foreign

"'SOlialc Wb'" ' spoke about, this

'nvest-'. 'O borrow some
mcnls by loc.il securities. You mav m ,l956 nt 4 per cent, and I'
remember, Mr. Speaker, when I raised o°" '"‘I re" ua the last
this several months ago. at least a year ['"’f'S?“ '“ok at Ihis.qucslion that 
ago, I pressed the point that in fact the J' jaf found- this proposition—I think 
pmporlion ns belucen Sterling invest- '"SUired in West Germany-far.
menis and our own securities could be ■29 'kpensivc- But I do wish to tell iKc 

n "k'nk- 'he pro- "J?”'.. .M;- Siwaker. that I checked on
St,?. ,n ‘''"«n ’“"rillaa t 2 f." '".^9ndon .as meenlty as tile

: 2 ' notice from the .',91°' MaV. 'bis year, and my infonha- :
'Ire 11141“"? ' '’''revf it to be cnltrely . 

MSI. S.“ Currency Board Statement 2?' ' i* “"”''''”'’1= Progress has
sIiSM”f"?i!^;4 lW show, that the . Pariicularly. Sisllzertod

"“'ore Fund 9?‘i 'l“'°'™“y.a5to ihn poSsibililv 
t nominal valun, ''"‘"ng in nor colonial IcrritoriK In
?n J Sicriing inyMtHfenls '’9'’ ’ “"‘'.'reland that these countries arc
£imenu" “'““■r "1"' African "9* '"miring .a guarantee' for aR -

wordllTpr'^Stnif:;^':^::^. :rreponslbte should

Wreve, M, Speaker, that i, Suite, :gra„S''S.t.^^a;"S&w^5‘l

.1

i
a

3i
3perhaps produced a reserve, shall ’ we 

say . that wc have been fortunate,Aofi ^ 
say, 40/43 per cent. But af that, 
wc have in fact to Convert in the light 
"of the then existing rharkel conditions ‘
In order to carry the loan, of the 
50 per cent for, shall we say, anptjicr 
20 years. So that the hon. Member 
forgive me if I say that the mailer ts 
not one of slniplc arithmetic only anil 
that indc^ I do not agree with’his 
arithmetic in this respect. It is very 
easy tO'gci up and say "this” will cost 
"that” much more, .Indeed,' there is no' 
evidence that the overall cost of this-' 
money will be more and there is cvdQr 
evidence that the overall cost of the loan^ 
as distinct from the annual cost of the ' 
loan. will be less' even if the United' 
Kingdom were to insist upon a 20-ycar 
period. That, I think, is the fint: point.,

Now, . Sir, the. next point was the 
question of the currency^ The ^hon. 
•Member, will forgive me if T do not 
agree with him again on this. is
this assumption that one of the easy 
ways to finaricc your development U an 
"incestuous” method of finance. Sir, my 
mind takes me. back- to the experience 
of Australia which, indeed, carried out 
for.some period of, the lime this.inces
tuous-method of finance and then when 
it wanted to go to the London .market 
found iUkclf in great difilculty—because 
the, London market in fact said, ’‘You 
were not prepared to use us as borrowers 
when things were good. Now you oimc 
to-us when things arc bad in the market 
—and were much harder a^inst them." 
They, .Sir,'tioWjarc Ixirrowinjg on general 
terms but, .Sir, wc must. remember that; 

we arc a dependent lerritbiy. Wc must 
remember that.we are not like Australb. 
and these other countries. Our currency
cannot stand in Ihe.-world market-on
its own feet. Our cuirchey stands on one. 
oarticular point and that is the guaran- 

' tee of thc'Unjled Kingdom Governmeot
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ilic a<ivic^of the liank of England repre
sentative and that advice is ^ven to us . 

that if you lake a Sh. 20 note from wc should be embarking on a very risky 
East Africa and present it in London process if we ignore it. ^ ' - 
>-ou will get Sh. 20. And because we are

to .accept die ultimatp responsibility for
____ _ , » , 0 period after, a .'territory has gained

in fact guarantee jiou.in this respect at independence’and the.United Kingdom 
what we know” and* 1 am quoting the has no longer any control or direction of 
United-Kingdom Goven>ment ‘*will be a its economy or iti^funds. ' - V '•
much dearer^ rate and where we shall

flljc; Minister for Finance and 
Development! •

‘ |The Minister" for*Tinahcc'and - 
Devclopmcnll

So, Sir. I would say that in the nego- 
tied by Acr and by guarantee of the ,iaiions over the past six and a half years 
United Kingdom Government to the £ vsince we first made this suggestion fiurn 
Sterling our £ today commands cxacUy jhc Kcn>'a Government we have been 
the Mmc rate m hard currency'as the met with very sympathetic treatment by
Dnmh £ sterling. . . thcCurrcncy^Board.BurtheCurrency-

Uoaid has to bear in. mliid the overall 
responsibility it bears. , .

Now, sir, the hon., Member’s other

, . . Sir;- I ; believe-the United’Kingdom
have,to face the guarantee against ex- Governmehl is indc^ very rcalliUo in 
change in currency difficulties, we would jjjc. altitude it has taken' up as long as 
much i-athw. under those arcumstances, they carry, the ultimate responiibflity. ■'

r . . Jl, In .K- the hon. Member made was the questionassies
lenilmg. And, S.r. l^nm afraid when S the imt times I shall speak from this 
you position as'Minister for Einanet bnt let
K . heMsS ‘ time agobecause he happMS to be tn the.lmstt on hon. Member stiggt,ting that »x
of lending you_thc moneyed niakmg : : (oi|o„; ,he: caample of New
the guaranice. That ts the posiuon with, Zealand and bonow £1,000.000,000 in 
Her Majesty, Govemraenl., . ^ four years. What, Sir, has been the posi-

Sir, I quote from the speech [has I ,i„h of New Zealand since thenf ' Uiey 
■made in 1957 m Delhi,and I think that, have had.to.fight.very hard to boirow 
,il still standsi. “Now,.Sir, 1- heard one „ioncy on the United Kingdom,market 
delegate from the,United Kingdom say jn order to sustain ,their currency. They 
what indeed has been said to me, that borrowed £10,000,000 if my memory is 
they would -welcome investment from rjgj,t and they had very great difficulty 
other sources than the United.Kingdom jj, raising'that and the underwriters: bad 
entering these, areas. That is all fight for ,q carry part of it. Sir,*wc must keep a 
the bigtStates..The Finance Minister of sense of reality in this—and thow bon. 
India ca^i^go. to .Western Germany, , he gentlemen who keep crying"loudly '' 
can go to Washington and place his case ,be level of taxation' should remember 

.before three people, on the size, ofi the this. If this year we borrow—as .we shall . 
stability and scope.of his own resourees. have to—whether it 'be on lhe;L6tidph^, ' 
But small people like myself representa- market,'whether it be'oti the,local mar-, 
live Of a small State cannot go into Ibese. jeet^or wheUire It .be Exchequer loans, 
other sources of our bwn free will and £6,obo,000,' if'Wc.^t the money at 6 per. 
volition and, if we ass^ the scope of cent arid if we put a 1 per rent sinking 
what we derire and the security we can ; fund on orie sidc-r-lhal is, 7 per cent—■ 
offer it is irisufilcienL In a case like oiirv and if we borrow £6,000.(W to carry out 
when' we; were dealing with ^c. World (hg present limited programme of devcl- 
Dank and it advanred money to the three opment, we shall have added to next 
combined tcirilorics, of East, Africa for year’s Budget £430,000,;currenl,expcDdi-,-:... 
the devcibpmc'ritof thcrailiwys, wc havc. mre ^hlch will have to bc.met by laxa- . • 
had to have a giiaranti^ from the United :uon. And at the end. of lhrec years hf 
Kingdom Goycroraent before the .World borrowing £21,000,000 oiir: Budget .’Will, , 
Bank would advance robney for what -^moniatically without any increase in the
any business man would regard as a very . general servicing side from the point of
sound economic proposition." ^ _ view of current, expenditure arid purely

- loans-niher. than iplcdpng: itsdf-io::
what? Piedging iitself fintbf aU to sus- “**“‘*-"VrSmre in^tnany 
tain the credit of the Colony and accept terra ih dJthe ulHmalc responsibility and. secondly.. casre, like educatlpn-lbmgs which .no

Sir, you canno*. .expect the United 
Kingdom Governmebt. the British
Chancellor of the Exchequer or the .
Secretary of Stale for the Colonics to -pomt was a question of borrowing from 
undertake that type of guarantee and o>hcr sources. He quoted. Sir, the Belgian 
standing and Indulge In anything in the Congo. I did point out last time that.' 
nature of risky finance with our currency there was a very great difference, .Sir,, 
and I must repeat again, Sir, that-wc .the relationship .the Belgiam
must remember that the Currency Board, Congo Government bore to the Metro-, 
the currency of ,East Africa, is the res- Pol'Lin country and the , relationship'
ponsibilily ,of the Secretary of State, which a territory like ours bears to the
Now, he has on ,his Currency Board a territorial Government of, the United 
rcprcsentallvc of the Hank of England, l-^ingdom. In the Belgian Congo, at any 
who deals particularly with these matters . rate until recent pronouncements, there ' 
and I have no doubt at all" that he hw been a very definite subordinate pbsir 
receives the highest and soundest advice •lot' directly controlled by the Home, 
in finance from that particular advisor. Covernmeni. Therefore a loan that was.
We have pressed over the years for thc^ issued to the Belgian Congo was, in fact, 
casing of the old position where it was a dirrot loan to the Belgian ;GQvcrnmcni ’
only possible. to invest a very stiiall : ^^‘^“bse the administration was under
amount of Currency Board funds In our. *bcir direct control. That is not. Sir, the 
own parlicularcntfrpfises. Andwc havc 'l^silioh with us. With us the United 
Indeed over the rmt-becausc this, of' Government has the ultimate
course, was started aiiui>oIicyi we started responsibility and if indeed. Sir, a
to press for this in about 1953—over the Colonial lciTiiory;hais never defaulted on
past years from 1956/57 until 1958/59 «» inicfei or its capital repayments, let '
we havi: in fact had £4,000.000 of m mind the case of Newfound-
currency funds invested in our lociai land, where indeed ihe British Govern--
loani and added to that. Sir. we have mcnl hadTo step in directly to the i«cu^
been able to bvercbme a great deal of T-et us bear in mind those .number of 

short-term finance difficulties in this “Hier territories from.lime to time who' 
country} whether It is the Cereals Finance l^ave receivcd gntnl-in-aid which in itself 
Corporation dealing with the whole of Prevents the "dcfauiiing" on iniercsu So 
our . Cercals.eFinan«'5lructure in tnany ^ wc must bear. I think, that point in 
respects, or; whether it is the Kenya' Sir. and remember again that the 
Government Bills which have to be met suaranice wc arc asking for is a 
to provide shorwerm finance for us, by 8“aremcc from the United Kingdom 
the fact that the Currency Board has ^nd strangely criough If you
agre^ to st.ind.as a discount house Jo Somg to ask somebody ib guarantee, 
the tunc pf.£50O.000. So that Currency what you have bor-
Ilo.ard has gone a very; long way to niect - interest on it they-i'nsist
us and they consider and the Secretary- in their own way.'Sir, -

- : of.State:considers-ihaf there is a limit" USj!!? ^5“'” suggested to '
to which a, finance of this kind suacsted ‘i*'* "o ‘ secret—that we
hy-thc hon. Member for Nairobi West Pcrhaiw be able to
which has a direct inflationary tendency 
can-bc.carried out. And, Sir, t lh?id^ Sid^ -

c
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• - the principle of limiled' IIabilily was ’
. firmly eslablished .and It has been said 

by' cynid. ihafMt has been the . only : 
invention ever made by lawyers. Whether 
it was a good invention may be ques* 
iipned. but.the purpose of this Bill is to 

.^make it better invention. : : , . ’

iMr. Webb] Sir. this Bill has its partcular origin In
divorced management from ownership, a Bill drafted by .the Registrar of Com* 
This DilL has. therefore, two principal . panics in Uganda In 1954. It is obviously- 
purper^. Firs*, to * restore or io in the highest degree desirable that the 
strengthen the relationship between the Icgwlation on this subject in the three 
owners of the company and those who East African territories should be similar 
manage it—the shareholders and the > and, indeed, if possible identical. Nairobi 
directors: and secondly, to bring fully is the commercial capital of East Africa 
within the ambit of the law regulating and dny butcher, baker pr candlestick 
companies the modern system of holding maker on a large scale who wishes to

exienaiiis activities to EasfAfrica. wiir
I almost certainly commence business iri

I, ‘i'.hf.iii.'or.hL. Bill.TmtSS Nairobiand formhtreacimpany, which aboul the genesis ot this B.ll; comiMny „„j, „ subsidiary or an
law m Kenya. has , aiways, rfor. obwoiB associate of some other Kenya orEngiisl 
and -mgenl . rensons followed English , doe course, Ihe btUines
la»i The preant Ordmange^^ which was the neighbouring ,territories, i'
enacted in ■ 1933, is based, upon. the . may , become desirable to form a futthei 
English Companies Act. 1929; and this company or companies in Uganda hr 
Bill in rum follows the Act of. T948. Tanganyika, and I think, Mr. Speaker. 
The diilicollies which f have mentioned ih., the advantages which everybody 

■were, ofeourae, inorc acute and more concerned-shateholdeis, directoia. sec- 
real in England and the problem.was relaries and accountants—will derive 
liow to reconene the law, with modem from idcntical laws are obvious. - . 
practices without placing irksome fetters 

: on legitimate business. To put the

. , _lThc,Minister.,for.:Financc and-^ ;
' ■ Development! '

not bring any naturaf Wealth to the 
- country for a period of five, seven, or 

ten years—the laspayer has. today-to 
meet that loan. Sir, I hope at any rale as 
long as I am in this position and, indeed, 
I hope, when 1 leave this position: that 
the Government will always bear in mind 
what the burden of recurrent expendi
ture will be, because i^^is easy to borrow 

, but one. has to remember: ^Ihat ^with 
^ nalions'-as with individuals, when'you 
: borrow, you pay interest and you meet 

the capilarrepayment and you can only 
do that if your income is lifted to the 

: level that it is possible io meet it without 
undue strain. The allcrnatis'c of a ’frcc- 

, borrowing programme of a kind the hen. 
Member has suggested is what7.lt 

continually increasing level of taxation 
■ ; in order to. meet the addiiionai burden 

V during the interim i«riod when ho extra 
wealth is generated from the expenditure 
of the money.The hon. Member will 
forgive me If 1 say that I do not agree, 
therefore, with a great deal of, this thesis 
of borrow freely in the “hopc“. presum
ably, that the day after tomorrow you 
may be able to meet your bills.: .

Sir, thw Cototty has progressed very 
greatly in its . economic situation over 

- -the-past decade. If has done if b^ausV 
.. its development pWamme arid iu ex. 

penditure has tilwa>^becn related to our 
rapacity to meet the annual bill without 
inllicting a.pcnal levcl of taxation which 

•: any other policy would have laid upon

Sir, I beg to move. >
Qntstion propined.
The Question was put and carried. 
The; nil! was read the Second Time

Oixlcr for Second Ucadlnj: read.
■ WtHu: Mr. .Speaker. I beg To 
move that the Companies Bill. 1959, be 
now read a Second Timt 
. Thii large and rather compiicalcd-

------ ... - hwking-riece of • legiilalion' can, I.think:
. Sir, quite fairly be considered as non-' 
eonlemiom certainly from the point of 

it is odd.Torefleet that It was only in the 1860s that

The size of this Bill. Sir, may intimi
date hon. Members, and It is, I think, 
true to say that ^ it Is the largest Bill 
which has ever b«ri presented to'this - 
Council. Indeed, Sir, I am a little appre
hensive that its mere size and the - 

•appai^Dt coinplexity of the.raaticr with 
which' it deals in very great detail may 
liavc the effect of'dividing the House,' V 
though not. I trust, in the technical sen'se , 
of that term. There are a number of 
hon. Mcmbcra who, by reason of ihcif 

, professional or business interests, will-be' 
intensely interested in this Bill and will 
probably be better armed at alt points . 
to discuss it than 1; but theyf l fancy, 
may be iri a minority. The majority of- 
hoh. Members may'fccl that this is a 
highly specialized subject in which they 
have no, dr little, interest. If that atti
tude should exist, Mr. Speaker, I would 
deprecate it; for this Dill must, in fact. ‘ 
concern, T imagine, the majority of the 
Members of this House. There can surely 

;be Very few hon. Member^ who have no 
shares in any company, public or private, 
and to all shareholders this Bill is’of 
the greatest; imi»rtahccV liidccd; it is 
Ihcir/chancr. . y

Itf is. irnportam,' Mr.' Speaker, for the . 
followirig rcasoris: company law pro- 
cccds on^ihe democratic principle of 
control of a , company by its members, 
the shareholders..But capital has tended 
of recent years to become so disperse 
amongst numbers of small shareholdcn 
that their contrpfoyer the.companyvhas • 
very often become ..illusory and the
relationship between an ownership and 

.management has tended to become more / 
and^morc shadowy. Secondly, it will, I
hmk.Tc apparent to.all hon.-Members

that the company has. since before the 
ginning of . the last war. increasingly 
been rcpiac^ by the chain dr group of 
compani^ Thc existing Law, the Com-y_ 
panies-Ofdmance; reedghizb the' com- 
|»ny but to a very large extern it igno^ 
he largtf «uty which is very often the 

real . unit.-m modem~enienmse.Tliis .......
factor alio.. the growth i of. groups or ' 
chains of companies; has .still fiinhef '

and subsidiary companies

IS a

. Indeed. Sir, the sequence of events
■ problem in a iKrhaps more immediately which I have indicated prompts the 

personal way. it was how to afford the obvious suggestion that company Icgisla- 
utmost liberty to people to do what they tion, rind perhaps ccrtain olhcr related

rcial legislation, should be enacted 
East African basis. There

like with ihetr . own properly, aqd to comm' 
embark upon . conimcrcial adyeritures. on an 
arid yet to'Tiyeprop®*" measure of .. number of practical difficulties which 

■'protection id/indlviduals from the acti- ^would have to be faced and overcome If 
' vities of unsri^pulous persons who ha<c, -this suggestion were Io bc implemenied.- 

at times, abused this freedom for their: For example, If only one Registry of
__ ends. To resolve this problem, Mr. Companies existed in East Africa, It
Speaker, a committee .was set up in would be vastly Inconveniciit. It Is per- 
Erigland In 1943 presided over by Mr. haps bad enough that there is only one 
Justice Cohen, as he then wasTte is Registry in Kenya. The-Rcgistry of Com- 
now Lord Cohen: this committee wis panics is examined every day by scores 
fulljl representative of all aspects of of people who wantio,find out the nature 
the matter. The commillcc: presented a .andTmancial ^s.tmn of 
unanimous raport m 1945 and an amend- l.mderly whelher 
lag Act ot ,1947 earned into elTect the
rerammehdalions inadc '“^''problem 'of providing duplleaie

. mulec .The Companies was • • „f k„ping Ihcm up to date.
aclually a eonsoirfalion Act, Avhich „„„ be ' ......... .
brought together the amending Act oi jbij propoiil for inlcrlerrilorial
1947 and the previous iaw oh the subject, jggisiation has been made: it is no. fault 

In addition: .0 making, certain inainr '
- . .mendmeni, of ihejaw.aa recommended

ihy the Coheii Commmec^e oppor- -’Pf*.';.,,' ..,„"jra,iallaivs^*^
>: tumty. .was. naturally-takcirTTS make a . i i“.„.,4n{ntV In eiscntials^ariii : "

number of minor improvements which arc idcntica. . . .. y... .. even in 
- ■expenence- had shown to be neccssa^ as J f/"

‘=S?S S'SS'T.*i f ■
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* There Js,^Sir, another. aspecL-of; this 
'’"'maiier which I think is of importance.-^-’ 

Hon. Members I am sure, agree that . ^ 
the Kenya investor should be induced to 'r 

'retain.his.money here rather than smL 
an outlet for it in English companies, and 
indeed that the English-investor should, 

'^ot feel in any way inhibited in-investing 
his money in Kenya companies.: If the 
laws regulating company matters are to 
any extent different then the Investor will 
cleaMy tend to place his money where his 
position’as a shareholder is stronger and 
better protected. And^ at the moment, it 
is true .to say that the shareholder docs 
enjoy-a greater measure of influence and 
of security undcr.thc 1948 Act in Eng
land. This, Sir, is another reason for 
bringing the two codes into line, so that 
company law In both England and Kenya 
may inspire equal confldence in investors.

(Mr. Webb) - ' . : , ;; , ,
allow'all persons and professional bodies 
and assocUlions which have an interest 
in company ^ legislation the greitcsl 
possible opportunity of considering such 
legiilatibh in draft, copies of the Uganda 
Bill were circulated to the Federation of 
Chambers of Commenix and Industry of 
East Africa, the Association of Account* 
ants in East Africa, the Law Society of 
Kenya,'the Nairobi Chamber of. Com* 
merce, Ihc Kenya /asoclalion of the 
Chanered Institute'of Secretaries and the 
Corporation of Secretaries, Limited. Most 

' of these bodies, and a special committee 
which was a ‘

. ihe Uganda 
Dill, considered it very closely and made 
humcrom suggestions. All these recjjin* 
mendations were considered at a confer
ence attended by the Registrars of Com
panies and Ihe representatives of the Law 
Onicers of the three territories, and this 
Dill is the outcome of those deliberations. 
In some cases, Sir, the recommendations 
of those’svho considered this Dill were 
conflicting and it was necessary to decide 
which should be followed. In this regard 
the guiding principle has been to follow 
as closely as possible the English Aci. 
Almost always wc 'have followed the 
exart wording of the English Act. in 
order lhaljhosc w^io have to operate the 

-law and those to have to advise upon it 
may have the ndvimage of the English 
textbooks on the WFAtt. and that both 
they and the courts may enjoy the benefit 

, of the decisions of the Englbh courts oh 
provisions ; identically worded. Although 
many suggestions were rhadc for the 
Improvement of the Bill, and even for 

: Kfiain innoN-ntions. we had not thought 
it desirable to depirt from ,the principles 
of English law nor even from its word
ing asfar as possible, since

"" (ML Webb);; r r :i do not think, Mr. Speaker, ,l^t 
they will > have observations. to mak^ House wiil be in. any way ateogatioi its 
about it, and that'many bl,these will be • legislative sovereignty by. wlopling this- 
most valuable.and perhaps evcii pro* procedure, but.rather it will lx rccogntz* 
vocative. It therefore seems to me, Sir, ing iu primary duty of dealing in a prac- 

. that the practical'sray to deal with Ibb tical .way with a real problOT,^ and not 
' Bill « to give ii-a Second Reading how: dissipating Its energy -by striving after

and complete that stage, bill to defer the theoretical perfection. ,Although,Govern*
Commiiiec stage until the House next mcnt‘is often accus^. pf ,nol paying
meets,-and in the interval, to consider attenjion to the vlews>f hon. Members
whatever may be said in this debate,' and ; opposite,, and of steam,.rollcring le^a*
the siiggcsUbrir.ndw'nut3e”us. wli as , tiori through this House, and if I may 0
thoM vybi^ may 'te receiv^ from pro* change my, metaphor, perhais this Bill is \ if}
fessionat'asspcialldhs and the public, and the biggest bludgeon w? have ever had. %
'certain proposals which have bMn made 1 ran assure hori. Mcmbere that that sort 0
in Tangwyika: We will then endeavour of ircaimeni is not what ,wc intend. ,. .. 
to'secure .agreemenl on 'any proposaU i hope,-Sir, that hon/ Members will 
which are acceptable in principle, and • appreciate - that the s course of action .

: wc will propose the necessary^ amend- ;>vhich I have suggested is’ a real attempt \
mcnis in Committee. ^ to' rwoncilc various considerations and, \

, Thc-position about the other lerriiorial. interests to achieve, as far: as ^ts ever , \
" laws is that Uganda has already enacteo possible in this imperfect world, the best 

iu Ordinance, the Tanganyika Bill has ^ of all possible worlds, 
been read a; Second Time and slMds 

, committed Ip a Corn 
' House, but it is not

Committee until jperhaps September or 
■ October. ■;

This, Mr^; Speaker, wiU not, of .course, 
be the cqd of the matter. We ail recog- 

' ntre thaUhis BIU4I do; not think it is 
diflererit; frorn , any other Bill—is , not 
perfect, ana even ras it;slands is capable 
of imprbvcmehL The matter goes deeper.
Sir. , A great' deal of ;alientlbn is now 
being givep to company Jaw throughout 
the Commonwealth,; arid' a, nurhber. of 
new ideas are being canvassed, as’ well 
as old' ideas ; being,-refurbished .-and 
brbughLup to date, 1 have ln;fnfnd si^ 
prbpo^ as..th’c,.issue:pf shares.Cbf .no 
par 'valued and,.lhe; issuc;,bf rapitql as 
stock in the first inslancc-iMany of these 
ideas, and some of.the suggesiigns-whkh 
niay be'made’ in'irespeS'qflHis Bill .wU 
H'ave lb be’ raamined. carefuljy. jand 
critically and^will luve to,be .considered 
by lhc;6iher territories if wc are to^epn- 
tinue to march in step. I imagine that in 

18 months it will be po«ibIe

i‘.WmI
'•ia5'
■'a

I
-h

ppolnlcd for that purpose by 
Government to raamlne the a

1i^' H
i

; .From adherence• to 'these principles, 
with which 1.;do not .believe that any 
hpn. Member will quarrel, there flows ,a 
further important consideration. I have 
considered. Sir, very carefully what, wc 
had better do with regard to the com
mittee stage of this BUI. Some hon. Mem
bers, I have no doubt, .wiil have it in 
mind that it should be committed to a 
Select Committee..!, do.not think, Sir, 
that that would work. I apprehend that 
the sarnc considerations,which have led 
mc; to this conclusion,. insiHred : these 
responsible for the Tanganyika Bill to 
adop)-ihe coursc/whicH 1 shall propose.
'f.iJl'rf flCMptcd, Mr. Speaker, that bur 
Bill' should .be. as nearly identi^ as 
possiblc^ith ihe Uganda Ordinance and 
the Tanganyika Bill, it will.T think, be 
clear that, any amendments, partfctflii'ly 
of. suMtance.- but even of more^ than 
rormal rewording, would have to be 

agreed with the various competent auth
orities in the other territories. To under- 
take this sortrof exercise would riot fail 
to delay the enactment of this .Bill, per
haps for a considerable period; and ^ 
leave loathe imagination of hon, Mem*
oers a picture of suggestion and _____
suggCTtion.^nd further argument as to 
j^cthcr this or that particular alternative 
be adopted or not ' :

I . believe that: the comm^'at com- 
munity IS anxious that thls Bill should'bc' 
enacted and brought Into Operation, as 
soon as,possible. I am,aware, Sir, that'a 
number of professional bodies are riudy- • - J 
uig this Bill at the moirieni. and that

Ia:{ 1 fca’ri Sir, that _! have alfirady spoken 
for some tlmcVbuVthc Importance of this 
Bill is my.justrncatioh, I do,‘however 
hasten to assure hon^ Membcn that 1 am 
not going to go through its 410 clauses 
arid 10 schedules one by.one. My hon., 
and learned friend, the Acting Chief 
Secrciary. has in his subslahlive capacity, 
provided a very'full memorandum'of 
objects and reasons, and l am tur^'lbat 

iproceed.on'the’assamption.'and 
that hon; Members would wish me,to 
proceed on the ^assumption,- that they 
have read. marked,’ learned and inwairdly . 
digested that memorandum.' BuiMhlnk 
1 should - draw ;vcry; brief aitralion to • 
certain provisions^; which ‘ ^ seek’, to 
strengthen or,'.amend 5the !aw, and iu , 
mention .the one’ respect‘ in- which >-we . 
have consciously- and • deliberately' de*
pajtcd_frornJheEn8lishMaw.j^4;.-‘^ 

iiis, sir,;as I haWriiread^^ 
connexion with jirivate "companies, and .
I think r'n^ ;do. no' more’lhari,'refer 
hon.' Members to the'memorandum; of 
objects and reasons. This Is the one case 
in which we have thought that a’-grc’ater 
independence ; of altitude > was.' justified, 
and wc have departed */r6m the coiripli- , 
rainlr-Und inot irallo^iher; satisfactory .

> English iysxem to a simpler system which:
U based :iUfwn-the lawf of Southern 
Rhodesia..-.;;.'.; '.••

In^urder ’lo iecufc, :‘.Sir. what. I may 
.rail “finMcbrdcmo<^/’, a.nU:l am sure

imillce of the whole 
l expected to.go toI 'i

canfp

!

so.many 
■ /"'".P‘-"i";J?-.I»M-:Africa.,a^^
' assofiated wiih or are .subsidiaries of 

companiraregiMfrcil in England. Further. 
: of coursc. it in obvious that by far the 

greater pan of our professional men are 
trained with reference to EnglKh law a'riU 
procedure. Consequenily.; Mr. Speakre, 
those .responsible-for preparing this Bill
fell ihal, m regard: to public companies 

.; any departure from English law required 
, - to Jxjmtined by thc;we!ghUc5t ftasow 

and except in one respect, these Were not 
- torthcommg. The exception is in respect 

,«n ptivate ^panics.

\1

1counter? a^year or , 
to introduce an amending Bill to incor?. 
porate. those; matters which have;,l^ 
agreed.rind I;beli«rie^iri fuUmt.from tiiric 
to tiirialfurthw.;;amcndmchis>iir prove 
id be dairable In Ihe lightrif .experience. 
But;.lhe advantage To bc/dcrivrf fr^ 
haring TdcnticaLIegtsUuoh''>|ll;be lost.if 
\n .deny, ourselves amplc.;j,ime fdf,..cqh^ 
sidcratmn'andjagrec^nu . /f

II i
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■mIMivWebB]- ‘ paw, would hardly be able ^lo/wnle
which: Ihcn: oflcr^ them to its cli^. books o£ account in Englis^.and thal ts 
Clause:57,. remedies this:.delect by dc- a .very great hardship not only for, the ■ 
fining friorc precisely the meaning of new companies in the future, but even. 
whatis an offer. - * , • for the present, companies.! ! therefore

mV: Sp«ikcr, i lhink I have given the suggest that ‘^esc two su^ow should ^ 
House .as much information as is neccs- be borne in mmd before they arc finally
sary about the Bill at Uiis stage. It has enacted inlq the law.
already .received much initial cbnsidcra- .1 beg to support 
tion. and the^overnment will welcome ; mu- TYSO.N;...Mr..Spcakcr,--Sir,rfor 
any further suggestions for;its improve* manytyears the commercial community 
ment. I commend the Dill to the House have urged that legislation of Ihb type 
as one which will bo of great benefit to should be on an East African basis rather 

. the invcstQr arid to' the business com- than on a'territorial basis." In fact: I 
munity of Kenya, and as one which will think, when the High Commission was 
enhance the high reputation for honesty originally established, ands the. White 
ahd fair dealing which British commerce papers 191. I think It was. and 210 were 
holds arid, has held throughout the world, published, legislation; of this type was 
^ Sir i beg to move included in what 1 think'we called “the
■ M^. Bechoamd ,=c»nd«I. : : ^ . ^ - :
• 1. : This proposed Companies Dili Is a

Qiiesilon proposed.. very good example. I' think, of the
Mr. TRAVADt: Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1, importance, of legislation of. this type 

have a couple of suggestions with rc-' being on an East African basis.'What 
gard to sections L47 and 178. Before I has happened? Already we sec that 'in 
deal vdth'tbat I would recommend this Uganda the legislation is already part 
House to submit this Bill to a select of the law. Here we are handling it In 
committee instead of having it in the this Council—l think so far as Tangan* 
whole Council, as it would give the com- yika is concerned they arc about to 
merciali coriimumty an opportunity to have the Second Reading of a-some- 
study and'digest and make any rccom*; what identical Ordinance—butwhCT one . 
mendations! which may be supported-by' realizes! that in these days btsiness in 
all the jtdmmunitics. ■ « these territories is conducted on an Eut.

t .. I. African basis and not on a lMtiional
Now coming to section 147, .wmcti, jt does, I think, emphasize-the-

layrs imports of having.legislation of.thb
cause to be kepim the English language , ,ypg . on an inlcrtcrritorial basb rather 
proper books of account, and those com* jj now on thb tfcrrilorUl
paniK. who conic into being after the , < ; ; v; ' '

rement of this Ordinance will , , ,, . • -
Have to keep English books as il ls laid . ■ ; I apprecia^ tHat.We;haye gone^ too far 
do»-n there, but there h tmother Pto- :,ts mate any chanfe, hut I woujd 
Vito which says that the existitiB com- to emphjtsm “ 'h'Jtommerctal

^ :thtng^ion I7B says that each ‘‘'■'“■I 5,7 I'S'’'”''”" 
rublic compaby should have a secretary patties Ordinance 

, • compulsorily. Nowi Sir, in my experience basb rather than on 
as far as the busing community go«. that we still seem to be prpcccdtaf wth. 
it is very difficidt; for the companies i support the Bill. Sir. ; ’' t ; “ V, 
operaliog in the rural areas, quite;apart - - ' ,' r tiould

Mover: shMd &r:iS-|i&d;'|,Q^i!ied / '
persons, even at the.level. I should say. I should ,lhtnt.:h|r. S^^,ll 
Sth -.Senior i Cambridse - Examination is.sent to aselecl contmittee.lhe Alricans

iMr Webbl ™*—*-—rigbls,oI.unqualificd persons who havt-'^
---------- iiii mcetwith a ready welcome, the audited companies’ accounts at any Ume

Hill males il easier for shareholders to before the Bin..wa3 published have, of . ,
mnucncc and coiitfol their tnanagements, course. b«ii preser\-ed;'...... '
Uaum I3.t to M: provide for increasv Directors. Sir, are the subject of cer-
mg the length of noltcc of companies nciy provisions in this Bill, designed
meetings, for allowing members to circu- conduct of the affain
tale notica and 'submit resolutions, lor 
extending the right to demand a poll and 
for facilitating voting by proxy. But 
clearly the best safeguard. .Sir, is to

a
i
i iia

ws
aof a company by its. directors should 

only Ik above reproach, but should 
be seen to be above reproach, if I may 

. , , borrow a phrase from another: context.
. ; eniuie that the fullell poesible inronm- Clauses 190 to d97 will preveil or inhibit 

. non IS siven to sharcholdels throush the „.^|n abuses, and I might ^ 
slalem_enls:or a company’s amounts and ; ,i„„ particular clause 19S, which ^ 
even although the individual share-. .bnuld preveni .any undesirable actioh 
holder may not alwajs fully understand ^ directors in the matter of dealings in 

. these very eomphealcd documents, their ,bj .hares,of thiir own’companies, ’ 
secrets should be revealed to the expert 

- reader. If adequate Information b forth- ■
. coming, then informed opinion will be 

brought to bear on managements. Con- 
wqucnily clause 149,: which deals with 
the contents and form of accounb. is of 
very great imporlaucc. Clause 211 is also 
relevant in this context. Tlib ,was a new 
provision in tlic 1947 English Act, and it 
gives the Supreme/Court very wide 
powers in cases where a minority share- . 
holding feels it is being opprebed. Under 

. that clause tlic’court can t.alc action 
without necessarily winding up ^ com
pany,,which b 

■/_ interests even of
Gauses 150 tA 154 deal, wiih hold

...Jnot 1
3

men

9m
{

Another point, Sir, concerns' powera : 
of investigation. The Supreme,Court has 
long had power to appoint Inspectors on 
an application by Sharcholdcre. The com- : 
plaint has been in the past, not that this; 
power has been exercised too frequently 
or loo arbitrarily, but that U hasnorbecn 
used, often enough. If this power is to 
exist, then it is obviously desirable that - / » 
departmental action should be swiff and 
effective, and the c.xisting powers have 
been found to be tao\weak and too ‘ 
resiricUyc. It has been difficult to gel 
the required number of shareholders to 
initiate an enquiry, and the cxisllrig pro-' 
Visions to noi take intp account sub
sidiary companies, wWch has proved to. 
be nymajor. omjss(on.''^esc defects are 
remedid by clauses 165 to 176. and in ' 
future It will be pOHiblc fof200

1s

I
I
II 'ff/'3r ms Ialwa>-s in the best 

minority. -V - \
ing ■Iii.iry
accounts; In future all holding companies 
w-ill, subjcct- lo certain cxreptions, be ‘

as to disclosc.a true and fair view of nol'-hold onc-lenyh of the'issued 
the position of the group as a whole. ^PPjy fof inmugahon.
The rcqulrtmcnls of the Sixth Schedule »nvcsh«ahon can always
in. Ihb'regard may-look extremely com-
plicated, hilt 1 believe. Sir. that they are : Registrar of Companies if
not really In practice unduly elaborate or circumstances- of ..maK,
ajnduly-oncrous:’-Thcrarcr!rKcrEa5*a''''' ‘̂*'"*P2,"-°°' 9
an common: sense and on standards - . 3
which arc alrady adoptwl by the best Pan III'of the Bill, Sir. considerably 5 
rompanlcs. - - : strengthens the law with rc^rd.io pros- . ^

In future, also, companies will have' ?i!otnicnts and offers for sale,
to file their profit and loss amounts as posiuon of experts in; relation to 
Well os their Ixilancc sheets. « f^arie plain, and a dermite

that .the audiiors of comnaniei'ani. for SJniSii are

S5/r,'E^“s'S-rS

mem- i sSa
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TMr. UcSgaanli j uf.eoquiry. The retwtl.of.lhe OTmmill«
Quite apan from.that there is one pas- or enquiry,was acccpled.by.Gorernraeoli 
sage Tin a very ’ popular textbook od and the present Bill b the re*^t f . v; / ^ 
company; law^in •which the, view b; ‘ i wouitl like to remind horn;Member» 
expressed that if these<^ion b deliberately , that when* oiirl9th~November,i 1937; I 
contravened this will amount to a {ntrtKJuccd a motion in this House,’which 
criminal conspiracy, which could be approved, secUng an extension , for 
puiiuhabltt by imprisonment life of the'cabling Ordinance up to

I: would therefore ask'my learned 21sl l>ccembcf, 1960.Idid pointy Uiat 
friend to consider Wording; Or rewording tht. committee of-enquiry'had been: set 
the section cither so as to exclude ordin- iip to examine the working of tte RctI 
ary commercial transactions, or perha^ Restriction OniinanceiW9, and abo that 
more conveniently by making such'trans- it'*#as quite possible ihat tho then^ exist-’' , 
actions lawful with the written consent ing Ordinance may not remain appliwble 
of the registrar of companies,. ^ - or in opcraiibn in the wme form and to 

^ »„.cr tn «imnnrt ihc samc cxtent. I did so;!Sir, in an, Mr^Spcaker, I beg Jo support.; . , jn^icatc'to hon;Members that.
Mr. Webd: Mr,- Speaker, .1'do hot while Government felt if cdtdd not 

think I can do more than ay whal.I did rcmbvc/rcnl’control •enUrely. GovcrnA
when moving'the Sepond Reading, that *11*111, was anxious to make efrorisJn V 
wc.will of course consider all,the poinU order: to achieve progrcM ve’ dcwntrol,’ \ 
which will have been made in the course and also to fegulatc such'decontrol .by 
of this debate, and 1 am very grateful to stages In such a rnanner^^t no undue 
Mcrebcre for here. , ,, „ - ;

Bill reflect tbb policy. ' v -

.{Mr_Ngome}—'-territorier'pcriodicar'arncrtdnicnfi^inTtKe 
should be projwrly represented! There light of expcrichcc. I believe. Sir, we arc
arc many African traders in this country very nearly 'getting the b«t /of - both ,;
Who are mostly illiterate, and I ihitik possible worlds, but I can'assure the
they' should be p/operly; represented House that .if. this Bill .were to go to --
because; lihder the law, with the Dill as select committee it would be a matter '
it stands. Sir. there arc many African^ df years rather than months bcfo^ wc: . 
traders who are much affected, and if could get similar (cgblation In the various - 
the Dill is sent to a select committee I East African territories. ■ 
believe the'Africans will have a chance rj beg m support ' -
to have a say therc-before the Bill has .. v :
iii Third Reading.

‘A

,|r

Mr. Bectjgaard; Mr. Speaker,'Sir. i 
while supporting thb Bill I would ask 
my Irarncd friend the Acting Solicitor-", 
Gcpcral to have a further and 
critical look into clause 36. Thbv par
ticular clause derives from comparable 
U.K. legislation. It ivas introduced in the 
U.K. shortly after the First World War 
in order to inhibit certain'objcrtlonablc 
and .speculative take-over bids, but its 
wording b so . wide that if strictly 
enforced Jt would; very substantially 
interferewith quite unobjectionablerand 
norinal commercial transactions. Over 
the past 30 years .this section has bceii 
before the U.K. courts on two occasions, 
when, the transactions at Issue 
obviously in contravention of this clause.. 
In both; instances the court quite reso-' 
lulcly refused to Void the security, 
showing, in my .submission,. that, they - 
considered that the Wording of: the 
section was .far too wide and .that a 
fortuitously, or .arcidcntally- covered 
fransarilons vjhich u 
to-iovef.- .

n.
Otherwise I beg to’ support.I
The European Minister without 

Poxn-oLip (Mr. Harris); Mr. Speaker. 
Sir, may, I just deal with the question 
of the sele^ committee which has Just 
been, mentioned by two hon. Mefiiben 
on the other side 
covered by my hon. friend; the Acting 
Solicitor-Ocneral The point. Sir, is that 
it is really impracticable for this Bill 10 
go to a select committee if we' are to 
get what my hon. friend the Nominated 
Member has - asked: for^ at least the 
ncarwt we can get to what he has asked 
for—that is similar legislation in each 
of the, East African territories. If thb b 
to go : to select committee-rif each of 
the debating points, cuts and thrusts are 

then to the select committees in 
• ras in the ca« of

more

thought it was

Mr. Speaker, 1, beg to move.
The question was pul and carriede

. V , Hon. Members will, however, note that
The Bill was read the Second Time and under the provisions’of subclause’2-of 

corhmitied to a Commitice of the whole (-lausc 2 it b sought to extend thc'llfe 
Council tomorrow. . ’ of rent control Up to 3l8t December.

W . , i 1961.-This,'Sir, will be one year'more
' The Rent Reitricthii BHI 'y- :::'. than the life of the reiit control aj present ,

beg to,move that, thc;Rent,ResUKti6n Hoiire.*,,,-".
- Bffl, I959.:ba now read a SOTnd.Timc. 5 

Aa hon. Monbers are aware, wb have
'at prereht rent controllcgialaUbn m the tT 

(orm ot the increare ot Rcnt (RMtric: hon^Merabtra will,agiM ,that ,Gq«m-
tion) Ordinance, 1949, and I might say ''9'that'the provisions of,this-Bill,are,in hcfore,lhe,date,pt,«pir^nnw pro^d. 
the main"based upon the.esistingdegislg- t''9' 's ?,'s4 December., 1961,Jn orier^^^ 
lion. Such changes as hob. Members.wil decide .
see reneeled.in this Bill are ai a.reault- necessary to keep this control,m iwing. 
ot reeommindallons made by a commit- '
tee ot enquiry which was appoinled 'J'‘X „o‘ "
the Minister tor Commerce and Industry: decontrol which are ‘"'■’X'fJ 
to examine the working ot the Increase vision, of hi, BiV ■of Rent (Restriction) Ordinance.-Hon. aecommodahon . which- is oeit«, .Mded
McSSSsirnrSmll tta. 1 laibtbe report i
ot that eommibee otbenquiry.pn the nremis^-whleh continue to-te__hmil.ji 
Table-bfthii Hbuse onidth December, -will not be. neooary. to ask this Ho;w
!95grT:roay-therefore,- Sirptttay say thal::,to a^ Jb a fttrlhereswsiqn-at^^^^^
ihe provbions ot this Bill present no new : of,t9«I. But-f wonld rec^Sm povern
l:gidatinn.-It is «lstingJtgislalibn.raodi. , meniemnat-ireseree m
aS- andVamended iniiSieilifht-.otithe matter and it it “
recommendations made by.lhc committee iticirciimstancca -require, il.-.Oovemmem

were

to go then to the s
. . .^ .other tcrrHorie^* or. ....................

Uganda, be Ih^causc of; an amending 
Blll,:we can loolufqrward to the Com- 

: Paniw Ordinance, |%4. having some 
chance of being enacted. It will certainly

.Usmii
Ml MS
,, .1 believi. Sir, lhat the suggeslion made -naltShrlL'!!;"''" ''fVS'" 
by the Hon. Mover b the rSht one. Thai 5!.7 a ^ oywlooked coin-
it-wn delay the ComiSure'suSe onh; itpew nr
Billandallowrtpresentationstebcmbde ^tV iiLu wobiAhaw!!""!-^ 
on the various cIauses of 'ihe‘'Blll be; ' i ^tween now and the CommhtS ‘ ^***'**o" ^2) the Irans-

. late Seplemhbr; or'early OdiobiXd
■Meafter, try and a^ree' with .S?’nS S t^nVeluf^Si?^"^;^

i'.

w-as never meant
■u:t vif

I
1' *3
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[The Asian Mlniskr withoUl PortfolioJ order If it does not think it reasonablMo V
'.ill':,/ -i ....miftt be free to come back-to this Hou$e“^do’'Sorrthoe’“rcqulrcTnem5''have~'becn'^r^

ddeted, and hem. Niembers wiU fuid this '
in the provisions of clause 15 (I) (i) 
which should be read together with the ‘

?■ rn«: AslinJrfinB(cr.mthouuPoittoUol^JWh«n.Kon.,MeroWrije>d_..^MU
«“> “ i” pertenuips <o be d.P«,U

conjunclion irilh Uk pmvijiora o[ clauM or^ht

“T,KiV^s’K-:,TS.; “IfSsKlii 

E".rrsr™^Kip
leave. ! quote.--^^r , ^ ossocinlions whcn giving-cvldehce beforc-

••Our minds have been ctmsiderably the committee of enquiry agr^^ and \
exercised by the question o£ whether supported an increase in the .existing 
the controlled rents at present per- tenU;; • , ; ' r ■ ^

emitted-under the Ordinance are jair ^ And now, Sir. may 1 relcr lo clauM < 
and reasonable,.both to landlords and and: draw the ^attention of hon. ■
tenants; mor^ so because wc ,have Members to the very ?”t 'vord X
recommended that rent control m pnn- which is "court . This Bin \
ciplc should continue. We have come seeks to eliminate Rent .Control Boards !

. to'lhc conclusion that such rents, no ,o iransfer iurisdiciion in rent con- i
longer represent a fair and : proper ,j.q^ g^^es to a court which means a court 

- return fon the landlorfin view of the. Resident -Magistrate or ..a
gencrai dcpreclalion iti the value of . ncsidenl-Magistrate. ,. . .
money„andoftbciiicr^in.bu»d|"5 u an , important change in the
costs. Wc are also orttie opinion lhgt ._ ‘ the rent control und it has
the ; present permitted incidence > qf jof reasons of economy
rents is rightly producing Ms^ for the reason that as a result of
injustice in the minds of decontrol of a numbcr*of premises.and
.which should be remedied. In reach ng jg„gjjse in the volume of::work
our conclusion we have discounted the j, bound to: decrease.

_ anxious/represcntatlons madc^jjs^b} . -^nijol boards as at pr^l
; the tenants that there shouldJ>c allei^- .Q^jj^med will not have cnough^to.keep 

: tion in the standard thcmifully occupied.^Hon;'Members wiU^
landlords emphatic demand that noth- find‘no:refercnce to;rent con*'

' 3«d 'Sl^Sould" be permiu^d: , ,

5M.Sep.Sber.-.M9 nnd^before j s. ruS Ihe'
December, : 1945.. 30 pef^nt, ^3) , _ gju-pg conlrbl -beMUse; they
houses built after..31st. Decem^r, godosvns oT.kitchehs ant* .
1943, and k! them for : Residential purposes,, but15 per cent. It will, be s«n that « . !,|^ ^,j„ >,oibuili as dwelli08-
have adopted Jhe .: classincalmn, M ^ rent eonlrol ■
dwcllinss bonS have no-iurisdiclion_m the nut- .
constructinn as used in the Ordmairo. .In.order to cleseiUus loophole the
TheSet^iimiiS^^n^Sy.^ R*'’

althbuih .. soch, isaentwe: ;nial’ dciiniupn of: the .eap^^^ ^

^^...andMich increases.woiWM^Io^eYe_aWU^bon: 
a reasonable return tor the landlords MemSrs ivill support this provision. <, 
present day terms. " • '

In re-examine the positioni
■. Sir. the committee of enquiry to which
I have referred recommended that rent .......
control should forthwith cease to apply «/.
to at least six categories of dwillings.'':Thf*"Provision will also remove the 
These categories are: (1) dwellings of 'anomaly that while new houses bliili 
which the standard rent is Sh. 7.200 per after 28th February. 1954. have teen free
annum or more; (2) owner-occupied and control, old houses even if r^on-
pan owncr-occupted houses; (3) dwellings structed completely, are still subject to
let to public bodies. CTmpanies. etc.; (4) control, and, certain other impediments
dvrcliing-houies Ihe.arca of which exceeds also exist which deter the reinstatement 
one acre; (5) dwellings or part of. of old property. It is hoped that as a 
dwcllinp of which the landlord has law- • result of this change in the law, lahd- 
fully recovered possession; (6) dwellings lords'will be encouraged to rebuild, old 
occupied by tenants who have themselves houses, some of which are in .an 
built and let houses either in their own extremely dilapidated condition, 
names or in the names of their wives, 
which are not subject to control. Hon.
Members will find these recommenda
tions reflected in clause 3. of the Bill, 
except the last one, which is to be found 
in the provisions of clause 15 (1) (/) 
under which a landlord may seek an 
order for recovery of possession. :

Hbn. Membera will also note the safe
guards which are contained in the two 
provisos to clause.3, and also under the

■U

ui
j

I
j
I-

Mr. Speaker, another anomaly which 
exists under the present legislallqn'is .that 
landlords are unable to obtain possession 
easily of their own houses for the pur
pose of occiipying it themselves. The 
provisions of clause J5 (1) (e) in this 
Dill will make U easier for landlords to 
obtain possession bf their own property 
if it reasonably required for occupation 
as a residence by the landlord himself, 

i. for his . wife or minor children. In
Eb'°.« ■“ vnsTv ,hat Ihc tenahi will hawdesigned to ^ewure that no ample opponunjiy jo : find alternative 
wholtsalc or suiden eviction, will lakt , dccomimSalioii, he- is required lo be

months' nolicfc.-Also; lb eSsure

rnmswmm
able 1(1 the open market, and it is on that 
basis that in so far as the adjustment of

and
■;,1

<?■
. . ........ . I fWnk, Sir, hon. Membcrs-will agree

- rent 11 concerned the provisions of the fna‘ between the two, that is betwew the 
Bill are attuned. - ^ ; landlord and: the tenant, the landlord-
, An example of a progressive measure «rta‘nly haw the right and-the

of ^decontrol is the freeing of houses PfC««nce to occupy his own property, 
which are owner-occupied whatever the to make a choice it should
dale of their construction. Sir, decontrol ^ ^. 'cnaiit who should:seek 
of further categories of houses in certain '"“option elsewhere.

Contlb. BcJ^cby rcfu^To ^'S'1o'’SrS"“„T.“hL''RRpr“t-

a«oro-
;r

1 thatI

w V- i
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IMr :Boniim];V>: ,i.-v.u;,-., -.-my;mmJ. m.kcs.lhc.position
Wby a landlord or Indeed a landlady, of a farce. -, • I '«
1 cmpba»iM''the expression “landlady", v-Now'my ct«\*titii2ncy has little orno 
bccaiise many owners of properties In. ihicVcst In'renrcbnlrol directly, but my 
iWs' towft—Ibe controlled, old proper- Constituents. have; .a • very pronounced 
tics—are ' in • fact .elderly ^ widows • and fnicrest. as Indeed haVe all the taxi^yers. 
people In'that category wbo -are largely the continuance of a machine whsch I 
dependent for their livelihood uponUhe ,uggjji is a complete and utter wasw of 
rents at the controlled figure; rents which p,oncy today. I know that in .the Esli- 
have not -moved, in- proportion to ^Ihe ffiates'Torvthis current year the cost of 
increase In Ihc-cost of living. The hon: ruhnfng thal'brgahiMtion is very greatly 
Minister oppoMte is laughing at the educed but, as the hori. Mover has ex-
ihought that a widow might own a house, plained, the' work done by that Depart- , 
and be dependent upon the rent from it. ^iu largely move to the courts and. • \ \^/

•Bui it is 'perfectly true, because the pp^ c^n expect thaf there wUI be 'a com- <
maiority- of speculaUve builders who cost or part of the cost, m the
have built ance 1954 are, of course. yp,g for that Dcpartmcni. Quite, aparl 
exempt from that control. • ’ ; from the measurable cost of rnainiamlng

: Now, Sir, I am going to ‘ask the . control, is the intangible.w^st^^^^^^ \
Government to withdraw thisBlit . andUime on the part of the public who• 'i
fdr introduction of rent control as a. war- courtesy and patience from the
time mcMUm. It »'as dear that ihctc w», ; olkW.. and yet cvcn.thcir
sohie juslirication; for I Would hesitate to: cUlogiK
whilst real scarcity existed, fhere is no „ bcing lremendously
iusllnealion for ils.telcnuon under cur-, ^ , „„^.ppi|y recall an occasion
rciil, circuimtances. . Conditions have , ten pcopic-l was mne of
changed-so them—spent an entire rooming hanging
mhtee'or entiutry ciaminrf the renl control omce, walling lor
that Psuggesl utis in fact unneccM® heard. :In, the event, one
Today , in Mombasa there elderly lady was summoned w a witness, -
standing ,empty-and flats. Th'_ “S flinhrf.nlMibouliU o’clock and,had to', 
appertains to Nakuru., Herein Nairobj Actually^: the court did
wc have probably reached, saturatipn. - ^^ ^ few-minulcs afterwards. The.
■poial. Certainly Ihero^ Son, for .the delay .was the faet Ibaf
empiym Eastleigh the chairman was;detained on .business
:jre' not .the most dcsiraWe hou^.,bu we chairman:
Ihaf.is .thi way^.that ih^markcr ha fSVThe system,

a measure of control whie^ via™i^ . S m Mombasa, will not even be

ssissTSsr:;’. -

ITIte Asian Minister without Portfolio] which docs • accompany, certain other 
i In passing I would point out, that*no problems. l:belicvc that-'ihiB'fijii-faiij' ''
f-- -• changcs'ought to'be"'madc in so far as into that latter (Miegory. WhenJvWas a 

furnished premises are concerned. The child in this country during the 1914-18 
- definition of the term "statutory duties war there wns a current ditty which 

or powers" may make hon. Members started “Bodo *«ogo from Zanzibar to ‘ 
t , Ihink of the provisions of clause 12 III . Togo”.,.Kenya.;, or rather ;the. Etisl S 

■ (e) which seeks to impose a new burdens African Prolcclontte as it was in thox 'upon lenanis. whteh is that expenses in- days, has advanced, dnd since-then the 
ciirrcd for Items mentioned in this sub- tempo has increased very substamiallv 
clause ran be passed on to the tenant, in most undertakings outside Govern- 
llhink It only fair IhsI a landlord should ment. I believe 'lhal in most of those ' 

>radcrlak!ngs there is a sense'of progres.
iS roch ^a, m i”^ ^i' ‘“‘‘’'''‘'"‘l' .“S'ldy. When I made a -siirilorles such,as roads and sewenige charges ; remark in this House n few months ago 
undertakea or meumd by landlorils by an .cxprcssivc pair of Chief Secretarial 
mlv‘^fn1?'Zr^if“‘r' " " ayebrows svere raised at mo. I am sorry :
su'hMSrSfmrori'iSd’bS^mri b°y
those who enjoy the amenities —' ' N®"’* Sir, I am sorry jo criticize a ,

hl^hers note that all refbr- ”
de'eted as fhSe^ e'J'l'™’” il“ “ era' awareness of normal
Of roniroV--^ S''™"' *•’' "“<* for speed

Jul what, are the facts in this case? .On
I would also mention the provisions of '19^7, Govcmmenl sel 

clause 40. Mr. Speaker, which refer to HP committee of enquiry to examine 
the Eviction of Tenants (Control) (Mom- iSf, ^;?fkings of the Rent -Restriction 
basa) Ordinance. 1956. The board under That Is nearly two years ago.
this Ordinance which is set up for. the ‘I?® ^’’“ntlme the anomalies and the 
purpose of giving, consent either to the “"^mess of the existing legislation have. ’ F 
mstituuon of proceedings for possession course, persisted; Nobody has bce'n" ^ 
or to mwease the rent derives its mem- - 'worried about. It. except the

4," Rent ' :J]l.c,cpmmiitec produced-tts
- ■ Thff March. 1958,. and It was

hoir i f MU up a new ‘hw House, as the hon; Mover
E'^ction ll«^‘*- .o" 4thDe£cmber: 1958. Now. 

(Mombasa) Ordin- ‘nterpose; Sir.Mhinlc that that
ance. 1956. . , report was a Very well-considered docu-

_ In conclusion. Sir. rwould like to iay S ^ '^/ubscribed to by, 1 
that at the Committee stage I will be t^ttcc hon. Members of this House 
movlng^aln amendmeni, which I ho^ fnluSm Merobeix. It took

>2ll ""“'“'“I "ilh tomorrow's “1^“"“^'•'"ircumatances ns they 
Order Paper.They are really of a draft- ”'''‘* ',113 the be-
njnalureond do not contain any ma ■ ™ E«” M.'Sir. one

icrs of substance.- : ^ ^ * can rensc in the report a slight lack of
Mr. Speaker, I beg 10 move I""" "«»si>y-for a
Mg, Wane second : ^ : «.e

Jrix. Bompxs: Mr, .Speaker, there are fhe "““'■I be welTon
^Moas when on. i. haor^rel tS''’;?'''?® ^“"‘'.lor per-
hy the si^.wiih which,Governmem frol Iv”, «age of that decon.
do« certain things Which it ivishet irt ri« ' As it is wc are only startinjL Wc 
'he ; most , recent insSnre ^3°' whieh^ra imhe
suspension of Standing Orders th|s\r|,l. Periods of 'notice ro “eSLil^sst#igsst>s,,, ..SS-

■i.
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i
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" as property comes Into cenain deHneJ of;progressive decontrol and indeed^at
categories, so the necessity for the pro-’ the same time it has provided some 

safeguards for some of the tenants svho

(Mr. liompM)
of this Bill is one gloriousjoitecy. Let me 
quote one or two aspcM from section 3.

-----If you arc lucky cnough' io own a
\ dwcliing-houic the standard rent of view of the imeresu involved, some.of :
• which is £30 a month—Sfh. 7,200 under which my hon. friend has referred to, , J 

the. Bin—you can get it back, under ' it was necessary that the Goycmmcni 
• ; certain conditions. But If you are unlucky should: give careful .consideration not A

itnd. your house is only worth £29/10.a only lo . the . Dill as presented and not * :
month, then you have .got to lump it, only as between the diircrcnt depart*
and leave your tenant in it. If you are ments concerned, but also .with such
lucky enough to own a house .which, bodies as the Board of, Commerce Md
happens to be let to Government or to a Industry, the Chambers of Commerce. . 
company or public body; then you can and properly 

: gel it back. If you happen to have been,
I will not say foolish because one was not 
10 know, in a position to where you let 
your house to a private individual then 
you cannot get it back. A further 
ationialy is in connexion with acreage.
If you arc fortunate enough to own a 
house which stands on more than one 

f acre you can get yoiir house back, given 
. cennin condillons..and if.it is less than 

one acre you cannot, h k all a loucrsi ' .
On lltc qiieiion of the oric-aefe plots.

Sir. 1 would like to calf the Minister's Mr. Speaker, I want to make a further 
aticntlon to a particular case which has pojhf which is more serious. The hon. 
come to my hpliee where a company has referred to the fact that certain

-hHih 12 houses. I think ihai the original property owners, in his words, w-cre lucky
acreage was something over 13 acres. In because they were, out of. the “lottery''
the subdivision the surveyors, as is their othcre in his opinion were unlucky 
wont, provided for roads ind they, made^ because they were subject to rent con- . 
out the plots av being on^jf je plots in trol.. He quoted, I thought most clfcc- 
a onc-ttCfc wnihg area. But the physical Sir. certain acreage^r'^Now. Sir.
outcome was that about half of those bon. Wember knows more about
plots were 1.009'acre plots and half were *bls than 1 do'do. but 1 know he will
0.999 acre; plow. So you get the anomaly with me, that generally speaking
that one house standing contiguous to ihc acreage related to Individual houses '
another is controlled and the other one ‘S-a particularly good measure'of the ■ 
ceases to he controlled. - state of prosperity ; of the people living

Mn Speaker, in conclusion, I would ?, hou^. and. Sir. while the hon. 
like to repeat that I believe that (he . „ ‘ ^bought very---
nced for contrornd lohoer exists. I ettecuvcly, he omitted to mention that 
Hove that it impinges on a very small parts of Nairobi and in
fraction of the community in. Mr the °r^i, “"‘J.
most part, a most inequitable' manner 1 ‘ ^ particularly need .,
do ask the GovTmmcm io consider with- .
drawing Urn Bill. - • . .^ow. Sir. those arc the facts and those

arc the reasons why, certain provisioos- 
arc. in the Dill. There are certain cla'ftf-s 
of people who still need protection.r

Sir. the thW and Una] point that I 
;':^b *0 makejs this. The hon. Member 
himself pointed out that ihU Bill in itself 
bWiProyision.fot, its owTi'demisc’in'the”' 
sense that on a change of tenancy^and

not only ; was it necessary for the com
mittee to take evidence in various p^ 
oCXenya--but that it was aUo-nec^ry—■■ 
to consider their report' and also, ^

lection of the tenant diminishes, and 
- eventually disappears. Now. Sir, this final require it most.

process of the dirhinullon Of the necessity ..... . ' ’ ......... .
’ for rent control and the protection of 

‘- the tenant during the final period has 
been handed over, quite properly in my 
view and in the view of the Government.

j

The landlord's case for increase of rent 
h;is been- accepted by quite ,a , large 
number of tenanu. The,only dilTcrcnce 
of opinion has been to .the extent J<*

_ ..... which,.dhc rents should be Increased.
. to.thc courts. Threx^nse will dimmish sir, (hat in spite of the

as the courts are used less. I agree that y most conltovcrsiai
: it is possible to criticize expenditure. It ig-jsiadon. it has produced the least 

K always poMibIc to criticize cxiMndilurc., ,hc couniry. I' , .
but I do submit'lhat therc is a case even * .
today for a diminishing.' progressively . _ .
diminishing, degree of protection for that the Rent Control Hoards would 
certain defined classts of.tenants, in the -now be abolished, particularly In the 
public interest and in the inlcrcsU of- interests of economy. 1 think this would 
aii economically weak section; of the have lo be accepted under the present 
community "* circumstances nnd 1 think 'the. Govern- '

■ ■ ■ „ . ment has mnde a’righ! decision in yiew
Mr. Speaker, as I have said. I find o£.(he fact that there will not be much 

myself in very considerable agreement the Rent Control Boards to do.
with the very well thought-out cm cisms . yn^. ihc magistrates will be adequate to 
of the hon. Membcr.rbut 1 would ,su^ with the: minimum of complaints
mil that'the points 1 have made are m ,hat will be coming forward. I.only
part the justification of the Bill prerently sir, that the justice will ,bc _as
before the House is .lhc vcry faci that it hroad and ncccpLiblc to the people as it 

a permanent measure but contains (he constllulioh of the Rent
within-It Ihc^sceds of ns own demise: Cantm! Boards. ' 
which I submit, Sir.’this Bill deserves

ftrihe House ^ 1 wou d ike to pay u tribute to thethe suppprt^f thc^Hotwe, ^ the^ Rent ControI.Bcwrds
: MR.:PANOYA: .Mr. S^kM, I welcome ^ho. have in Ihclr public spirit devoted 
the introduction of this jBOI which has many days to the work . done by the 
been Ions awaiteS. panicutarly after, Ihc, : Boardl . , . : . /

SiMs Bill : that that figure .should be-Sh. 6.000 as•introduction of this .Bill. being siimdcnl to provide the protection
Mr. Speaker, Sir, before I go further which is necessary for the tenants. W per 

I would like to congratulate the com- cent of the premises affected by this Bill 
mittcc upon iu very excellent work.; It in .Mombasa have rents of a lower val^ue 
went round the country hearing evi- -and I think the Minister might consi^r 
dence wherever it could..-and holding the acceptance of the flpirc of Sn. Oipou.

la3rUbut,Sir,inmyopimbn;!lhmk per cent.-and m 12 (1) (ii) where the

i-

. various Other
bodies which made rcprcscnlatlons. Now, 
Sir, the hon.. Member knows that very 
well, and if would not have been wise 
to pul the Goyemmen’t in o . position -; 
where it could be accused of rushing 
Isgislation of this kind, in fact a deli
berate process of consultation had gone 
on, as indeed public opinion demanded, “ 
Therefore, Mr. Speaker, I do, riot think 
that that is a matter of criticism, the fact 
that some time was taken before the Bill 
was laid before-the Housed but rather a 
matter for congratulation.

I would like to refer to the propowli

)

IS not
'9'

P

!i
I!

i;(• use
;i

, Thr MtNisTtR iok Commerce 
iNUUsmv.. (Mr. • Hope-Jones): Mr. 
Speaker. I only want to comment on 
three pomif that Ihc hon. Member for. 
Kiambu has raised. The fim has to- do 
"iih: what: he, referred

iAND
I(I
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thc commencetneot^of. this OnUnanci^ . 
which comes into his possessioo there- 

'"after ... i think there should be the 
word “or” before 
i cannot follow wl 

,I sec that the Minuter nods his^head in 
the alUrmalive. . . ' . "

\Tht Spfak^ {^ir Ferdinand Caveixdiih'^ 
BenUnck) leit the Chaxr\

\\ir. Deputy Speak^^r. Conroy) took

The other error was at the end of the 
Dill.in the Schedule, column 2, line 5— - 
••31st December, 1941”—-when I 
pared it with the bridal, Jt? was In 
•‘1940’’ and that appears to me to be a 
mistake. /

* December,' 1961. Now, when temporaryPandyaJ
premisrt were erected between the pres
cribed date and 31si “December, 1945. 

'instead of ati increase by ah amount not 
.exceeding 56 per cent it should-be 40 
per cent, particularly in view of the fact 
lliai there are many tenants Jn Mombara 
who require this protection and who do 
not earn enough to pay these large 
Increases which may not seem large but 
which arc too large 'for them to meet 
from 3 diminishing income. 1 welcome, 
however. Sir,: in the same'clause sub
section ff) the' increases for improve'^ 
ments of drainage or sewerage, and 
indeed the construction of roads which 
has now been allowed by the Ordiriahcc.
I think this nbw meets with the situation 
which really, should have been remedied 
a tong lime ago. .

Finally. .Sir, in clause 15 (ej instead of 
the period which requires not less than 
12 months’ notice to quit, may I suggest. 
Sir. in this casCi. notice of six months, 
whkh would be quite,adequate to meet, 
the situation.

With those reservations, Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, I welcome the introduction of this 
Dill, t personally . feel, as has been 
emphasized by tlicMinistcr for Com
merce and Industry, that there arc classes 
iif tenants requiring protection and a 
complete decontrol would have created ■ 
the greatest upheaval,jn„Mombasa par-- 

■ IlciilaTly and 1 am stirivimmany other 
, cemres in this country.^^^^

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to support the

|Mr.-;TrBtBdil 4 <
seems 10 me n littIe;illo]pcal,Aa a con- - kgj$IallonT^mes,lo,an.tnd, lhe effects 
sequence, if my contention’is right, sub- arc not.quite,the samo asi .when-lesisU- 
poragraph 12). in line 5 from the boitom tion is repealed, and for thaLreason. the 
—the words “standard .renr-rihe word ' Landlord,and Tenant Shops and Hotels 
"standard" docs noLappIy to him at all Ordinance had a provision- that when 
as he is not-covered-Bl nU,~and-I ihint“lhe OrdinanceTcxplred-^lhai WaS^lso"# 
this clause requires-some, further con- temporary Ordinance for a limited period 
sideration, if my contention is tiphcld-r of time—the effect should be the same 
I hope it is not so and that the-Minbler as if-it-had been repealed, and Lwould 
is right so that there is no trouble, but suggest, to'the MinisterMhat-hcmlghl 
I would like to draw, the attention of the consider amending that particular clause 
Minister in particular to thaU The word .-rsubclausc (2). .
•‘notwithstanding” wipes :oul. lhc-.pro
visions- in. clause: 3 and then the- owtier
who occupieS'hls own house ls forced to from the decision of the Supreme Cburi. 
go to the .court which'1 think is quite r feel that it is undesirable: that'final 
illogical,: ; - * decision should rest with the Supreme
: ;Wth those exceptions. Mr. Deputy CourL Important questions can arise 
Shaker, I beg to support. * • ; arid aftcr all. we must .acknowledge in

an-iniperfect world, the qualily'of judges 
can differ. If an ,appeal to the Supreme 
Court goes to; bne judge- it : cun .quite 
often happen that the judge Is not pat^ 

Uicularly experienced in rentcomrol legis
lation and we may have a final decision 
given without -the. opportunity of taking 
that, decision up to u higher court. 1 
would suggest that no- great - difficuliy 
.would arise-if it were provided that an 
appeal could Uc to the Court,of Appeal 
for Eastern Africa with the leave of the 

, Supreme .Court or.with iherleave of the- ' 
- Court of. Appeal for pastern:Africa. It;

I am strongly inisupport of this Bill, is undesirable., I;-feel,-; tiut>,;the. final 
and 1 think Goyemmcnl Has done well; decision shquld^bc 'given on!jegbUUon .; 
and acted very sensibly in'acccpting-thc which , is as important : at, rent control 
recommendations of, the report as,, I legislation by a’single judge of lhe;Sup- 
thirik.lbo report, itself was an..excellent reme Court, , . . ; : : V
documenf. , > ’ ..V ::v : : In. clause 9., subclaiise ,(2), there is:

provision forra penalty of imprisonment 
for a landlord who does riot apply to 
have bis standard rent dctermmed.J’do . 
feel that if byimcrc nettof'oi^rsight or:'; '

, inadvertence, the landlord yoes not apply 
for determination of his standard rent, 
it would. be 'an excessive penalty that he:; 
should \ be / subjecled io imprisonment. 
There ought, to ,be; some mca-siirc of 
deliberateness before a landlord becomes 
liable fq a penalty, 6f such . Mycrity even 
if it were just for a period of one month. 
The .Minister,-might .consider providing 
that ' the.'landlbrd should, only, be liable 
iu i penalty if.he has,‘;notwlthsUnding 
request, riotvapplicd fori thc dfeiemina-
jiqn.of thc>landard-renL'v:'p': V

; In dause 15. subciause fS), it. U pro
vided that if a.pereon-does.noi obey an

r

|he word ••which”; as 
bat it actually means.

' In-section 8, subclausc (4) it is pro
vided that there should be no appeal

’ A third error I canw acro« was in 
clause 27, last line when it

; Mr. Nazareth: Mr. -Speaker, Sir, 1 
hope I have not misled my, friend, Mr. 
Travadi. What I intended to do was to 
indicate to him that Government is not 
bound to have any' report debated, ■ and 
where the ; recommendations of any 
report are accepted by the Govcriimenl 
they quite often do not pul, the report 
down for debate. The Bill has been pub
lished for quite, some linte, and I hope 
that my learned and hon. friend has 

to^giw consideration to Its

saysT_
“unreasonably withheld, the consent of 
the court:” I think the words should be 
—“wiihout the consent of the court,”

: These arc the three mistakes which 1 
came across, and perhaps, the Minister 
wiU consider moving amendments accord
ingly when we discuK this .in committee- 
stage. '-" -- ■

. Now, another poinT'which struck me 
and about which only one landlord came 
lo me-to make a rcpresenlaUdn'bn, and 
that was section 29—1 take it for granted 
that ns there was'no pObllc expression 
of opinion) that ,there is implied by the 
silence an acceptance of the recommenda- 
tjpns which have been incorporated in 
Ih. reiwtt. Butin scction.29 ffl it .late; ' 
Nolmlhiandins anything contained in 

this Ordinance, the landlord of 
prenmea : of which he is in .pennna-| 
occupatinn may, with the consent of, the 
court, let the premises for a period of not 
more than twelve months, and upon the 
expiration of the period for which the 
IHcmbM have been let the landlord shill 
w entitled to resume personal occupation thereof." ... ^

had time 
provisions.

i
I

Bill.
, . MK.,TRaVADliMr. Speaker, Sir, when 

the report of the committee of enquiry 
^ came out. I was undeMhe impression 

that iliis report would first be debated 
here in the Council and later on a Bill 
would; follow, s but

si
■ sVhen. you. have had a'cbritrol lasting 
for so many years, it is essential that 
when decontrol Is to be carried , out. it 
shbuld^bc carried out.with some degree 
of graduaincss.; To havf putyan end 

• summarily, to a control.which has been 
existing for so many years, mlghl have
led to quite a difficult iSituatiori in the
case of those tenants who rent the 
cheaper .houses. Even in the old. legis
lation provision ha5;bcen very carefully 
included to.ensure,that when,decontrol 
took place, It would lake plaj^ gradually, 
and.this b ihe ahn of lhfjircsenl.Bill.- 

I bave.Wmajor,criticisms to make of 
ihb BUL'but th«e are certain provisions 

-which -I would'-tike the Miabter toire- 
cons’ider. In clause 2 it is provided that
the Ordinance,.; shall expire., on . 3Ist

any

, understand now
from my hon. friend Mr, Nazareth, that 
when Government,: accepts fully the 
recommendations: of the . report, the', 
report may not be debated here, and 
hence I anvconfronted wiih a situation

not b«n able lo’^luid^hc Bil? as fully bc^if ^ how it would

emm; the first one I saw wKirsSS, ■1^.;*'“''' “ '!* ■>”= lie^fetred
3 (/>-“Any iIw,lling house which^ ta fi« possession Of the o^s^tter

aI
.V

I
/I
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(Mr. Naurcifa] ' > house haviog come under cootroliBot ({
order ordering possession to be given, he lets It with the approval of the Court, 
then he h liable 10 imprisonment or,a ‘•then in elfect that house.does not come ■ 
line. Now this is a civil matter, and if an under control and, he" docs not have to 
order is niadc by a court for the delivery satisfy any oL the requirements of clause : - 

■ Ilf possession, then it should be suITtcicnl , !6—{pf is it 15 now?)~when he seeks 
that that order be enforced bycxccu- lo gel possession. That is the sense of 
lion proceedings, and the person in that particular clause. If_ he do« not . - 

■‘whose favour the order Is made should''gci»’pcrmissf6h from the Court'to len ' 
not have the .Tdditiona! sanction of ren* then the house becomes ‘ a controlled 
liering the person against. whom 'the . .house—presuming that it is within the 
order is made liable to imprisonment, or limits of .Sh. .7.200 ,,and so forth—and '

- -a'flner l think this is-a provisfon whicli then the requirements of clause .15 haye .
. docs not appear in English legislation, to be satisfied. I think these provisions ' 

Why it was; introduced into the 15/49 also appear in the eariier legislation.
- Kenya Legislation, I do not know, prob- . • .

ably because of representations from the Mr, Deputy Speaker, Sir, i beg to
Rent Control Board who did not wish ^hls Bill.: / : :

mendations,. which were accepted
___ ___ Government. It rhiy ^ Sr.'that thehoD.

houses .which the more syeallhy people in Member has a case dr a house in point, 
ihc community could rdford to pay for' where he. (eels that .we have set the rent 
should exempt from «ntrol in future, of Sh. 7,200, and this inrticular |>Ouse, 
Further that landlords should be exempt is only getting a rent of Sh. 6,500, and be 
frbm having their premises conirplled would, like to see that; exempted; Iron* 
when existing':tenants moved - out of control,' but -wc had-tp -draw-lbe “line ■ 
them, and that the rents chargeable on somewhere and I feel that.,-the com-, 
even the remainder of the houses, .which mittee’s'anil the Goveromenrs guess It 
were still subieci to_control, should.be as -good as the hon.-Mefhber'a.- In, fBel - , 
allowcd'to be subject to an increase m 1 would be so;conceited.to say that-1 
the proportions mentioned in this Bill.: think it is probably better. '-, i,

It was. Sir, a genuine attempt to give [ |asi point which ! vkih to^rnakc, 
the. greatest possible freedom of action s\r. is that the hon. Member for Central 
and a free, market* to -landlords and Aro. if I may say so, jnade.iwo'yery.

. tenants alike,’and at the same time to suggestions. The first one Is^l airi
try fo/ebnUnue for a-^ort period grateful to him for putting.his:.”btlih 
prolcctibn fof -that- same class which' I as he did and I am sure that the Minister
have mentioned where We found that the charge of the Bill Will nOte that at 
lawof supply and demand was not ,he Committee stage.
operating in such a way. that we could 
permit a free market. I would like 10
say, and I am sure that my Asian friends . . . - ^
'will-agree with me, that there is a par- here.: and if he has. the Govci^menl wiU

■ are take care of il before the Cornmitlee

[The European Minister without 
Portfolio!

X...

Ihcir ord.,-. lo be challcnjcd, I hoix Ihc Tue EuimpjzAN Minister whHOUT 
Minister Will reconsider that part cu ar^. OnDTrot m /m, r,-.. .
.ctlloR, snJ injKd v,„haraw 11. 11 i. Ss'X™ L h', h™raoM Tinteir-TblclhEl people shouM noT Sir, I no, sorry ihc hon. Member
be enabled to challenge orders made by 
the court by taking them to a higher 
court and that merely because there and 
then at the time of an order to deliver 
possesilon. they arc unable to do, so. 
they should render themselves liable to 
a penally. The sanction to such orders 
shinilil be a purely civil sanction. •'

for Kiambu has: gone, because 1 svanlcd 
to congratulate him on-the sort of 
spe^h that 1 would, have made two. 
years ago. He brought up all the points 
that I .would have rriide^ But, of course, 
two years ;igo '
the benefit of silting on the Rent Conthjl 
Commission of Enquiry. On the r—

, Itoh of speed. Sir, one of the things the 
The final maior.: matter to which I enquiry had-to dowas lo recommend 

would hVe to draw attention Is contained the legislation that would replace the 
In clause. 23. subclaus  ̂(2), where it isX existing, temporary legislation which ex- 
provided for a penalty of Sh. 300. I have plrcs later this year. Therefore. Sir. 
betn wondenn, why l^wM Sh. 300 and nllhomh as my hon. friend Iho Minirltr 
noribc usual njiire. buhhat IS a mailer for Commerce and Indiifiry said, we 
of lillle impnrlaoee, il appears lo be Sh. spent a grea) dearof'lime in consullatinn, 
4tX) everywhere cl«. ■ >hcrc was nn neewity for any immediate

There arc two minor drafting niaiters • having published the report and 
which; perhaps I might . refer to in “14 lhat'‘legislation would follow to' 
Committee. implement that report.

With re^rd tb section 29 (1) it U ‘ 
believed ‘ that he may have something

licular class of Asian i^indlords which 
rather “ more avaricious titan most land
lords are usually to be found, and it was 
against quite a small proportion of. land
lords who are making considerable
money out of a particular class of Asian , - , . • -
a'nd the les^weaUhy European that the for carrying out this most difflcult task 
present measures were designed, ’ " ^ of rent control. irWM’;aVniaUer which
■ Nn^ Sifr4h *».* Mcmbcr/fnr .h= ;
Easicm EIrclorcl. Arra f Ihmt,^d^ “rds^d.therSli. wiih aU lom.of - 

II'. 'compU!nls,.and it wa, very difflcullEo :
m^dnlinn .that mstead ; hnuM ..Jy Ureihl-fte corammen’lnu
subiect in a rcntalnf Sh. 7,20O,a.yMf nr „„„ved:a number,of anniiuUea and bal 
more being . exempt from control ,It h-ioat icoiBiderably both : ,
sbouM bo Sh. 6,0(», and he suggest^ that and the lenanhi, and I mml
the 162 p« ■« ™' congratulate theni. - :in one case should be decrease to 70 and t • , :i ; • ; . : »
so on—and 1 think he emphasized,
diiricUlCtaskrthafXlhe Vommitlcc’had'ia yesterday.^wbich is.a copy of bno.whlch 
making its rccommendaitiorti As .theihon. went to the Minister without Portfolio^. 
Member will realize, we had representa- It. is a question pfr Plot No. 33/10 the

■ w from the tenants: who considered Ganjooi area, Where Uw owner: itatedr
they should pay no rent at all. We. had that similar plow were removed from the
rcprcsentations.from landlords who ebn-’ Schedule and this iparticular : plot.has
sidered that for the house for which they been'included in the Schedule, and the
paid £500 in 1939, today they should be owner is .suffering, great hardship, as
getting at least -D,000 a year rental, modem dcvelopracotis UluDa pltC«;alI
because of riic.differracc.in Ujfi,value of round that plot and be Is not in a post-
money. Wc had all cxtfcmesrarid so .we • tion to dp w b^use of this jpartlwlaf 
bad Uj make j^mhiendatm^^^ on all control. I hope the Mioi^ hM gtTen
these .^irits-and admittedly, .we ,came consideraUon to;ihu prtii^ r^J'
doWn 'to irin thc cod, haring nude:.wbat , of ,the, ovmer. and ,.whim .U 

■virihonght wns:n fair axjessthenl of Ihe hope he.will leU u. what he thioli, aboul
situation,'wc;.had.io/.n«dtc-our-re^ it- ■

would not have had stage.
1 beg lb support.

ques- Mr. Hassan; I rise IP co'ngralulalc 
the Minister and abb the committee

Finally, I refer to clause 29 which, - - ....— — the hon. Member for
he subject of comment by my hon. and Kwmbu.chidcd me for smiling when he 

learned fnend. Mr. Travadi, Perhaps J ...mCTUoned these widows who Were land- 
... ....r—might explain:the sense of that particular . ladies. Sir. it was because of widows^ 

clause. . • J'^°'>8'olhcTs, who were not landladies
; Now, it docs happen that the landlord mLdb'’^p.
sometimes wishes to let his home tern- 7?cy
poninly end he wenu In mele sure thel end onT ISdencf? ‘^“1, °^ "'"T
he wdl gel pMSMonn. When he Icls h. j.r fh-.'rX T.t'"

ile rSliryilnl'cI^ !:!"“• •?-^Stle£lvlS

would here In meet Ihc requirement! set AsiS meomc group and the
uul in-cleu», Ih heforeTe Sn p^l,
Sion end 11 could heppen'ihel he^d .. pniu£. W-luSS.- ?E

«« POSse^tnu Keou,cqii„ce of .he S’lh^relrSelSir rJS

was

lions

nol
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[Mr. Alexander] ^ ‘j'?*-PWpUjbave
-'"-bytneansof acUtm by ihe public auth'orP^^ upwanls come direcUy under Ihe pro- 

tics - and nol. excluiively on the land- visions of this Ordmance; I know;! will 
lord. It is imporual to stress this point. ‘ pc told, if I try to explain this one, that 
since the ar^menl described above has a dwelling-house has been defined spccl- 
been the cause of much misunderstanding fically, but 1 know, during my days in 
as regards the fondamentaj object of the Labour Department, people have 
rent control in the Colony.” . . been: found to be living. In all .sorts, of

places. Some of them .I think .wcrc.dcr .- - 
’scribed”' by a magistrate, as “glorified 
dog boxes*'. Now siippwing in' the 
circumsiahees where there is hardship on , 
the question of housing any people, but 
so long as a landlord keeps the rent at 
Sh. 59. Sh. 60 or Sh. 70, it is perfectly ; 
air tight for him to get away with it.
We have: got to do something. It has 
been cii^ here that there are empty 
houses standing in Eastleigh. I think the 
position is not that supply, exceeds 
dematuf but I think that has arisen as a 
result of the municipal houses'built ' 
across the Nairobi‘Rivcr and some built 
by Platinum Society aiithc same place 
which I think are offered at a lower rent 
than: those further away into. Eastleigh 
as opposed to the-reverse facing the case. .

Now another tiling which I should 
like to raise Is the principle of rent 
control. 1 do hot see why local aulhori- 
tics should have been exempt from the
application' of rent .fcslricliom,.They.arc
.ill lumped together with Governmcnii 
the High Commission-East African 
Railways iand Harbours and Posts and 

nlcalioni—and local Bulhorii 
lies; Now 1 would divide local authorities 
into two parU; the first pari would be . 
housing for its staff and the second part 
for icnanis, as in the case of townships.
I would have thought that the best thing 
would have been to leave It as it wa 
ten per cent^with a grpimd rcni and. the, _ . ,,
rest of iC and whatever ^Ihe, court 
assessed—not lump It altbgcther.and say 
the local authorities should be lumped 
together with the Oovemment and;tbe * 
High Commission services, which as far
as l am concerned are merely for staff 
quarters and those staff rentals: arc 
governed by, staff regulations. 1 think 
that should have been considered. Pfbb-: 
ably it is too late, because the Bill has 
only another year and.a half lo live.,but
the whole idea vw wong from the 
begihnirig.'Thc’twbsh6uldvhavebecn-

Then of course the last' thing'I .would 
have suggested, Mr. Speaker, Sir, is that

, j.Mr. Haiun] ^ alterations. Nevertheless, I will deaf •:
The second.point isjhc question of for the momcm w[th Just the .construe-—;.. 

— o cliuse f2-in-which-in'«gard lo'such: iion'br'makirig up of a'stfwt or, road.
expenses as road repairs, improvement ’

:\ of (he house and so on ihcy are being In this country, as distinct from ■ : 
' allowed to the landlord to be cliargcd Briiain—and I understand that much of, 

m the tenant. One thing I have not this is modelled oh Britain—it is not 
been .able to understand Is why the rales Usual for streets and roads to be. made
of local government are being allowed up at the time of thc.subdivision of the ' ' 
to be charged and included in the rent. land. In fact, there are: many examples -

: There is no doubt that the local rat« of estates in urban areas where the roads <
: arc entirely judged, on the price of the and the streets .have qoi been'made up /:

plot, of which the tenant fs getting no for many years, bur in'many cases the .■
■ ; advantage whatsoever. Tlicre have been obligation to do so is uppn tbc vendor

casd when the house itself is worth of the land, arid in some cases, in fact.
: r-aboiit £500 or ,£1,000 and the value bf perhaps there’is an adjustment In' the '
/ the land itself, by the site value expert, price until these roads and 'streeu arc

is being Judged to the tune of about made up. Now in tnany”or these instances
£5,000 or £10,000. and I} . per cent and and in other instances the roads may not
2 per cent and 3 per cent of the local ^bc made up at the Instance :of a local 
rale oh that site v.iluc is being legally authority or by a local authority. Where
included in the rent, which is a great it; is done quite voluntarily, there is
hardship to the tenant, and the land- nothing in this Ordinance which enables
ord—kiiowing thm this site value of the the landlord to add^ to the rent and it

local government rs to. be p.iid by the docs

■ ; It is quhe_app:^nL that, both .these., 
Mimsim aje quite deliberately attempt
ing, in what they. Mid today, to aggra- 

:vatc this ihisundemnding, because .they 
have both made claims that,rent con: 
trol is mean in some measure; to protect 
the .lower income groups, and 1 do think. 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, in the inleresis of 

-this Bill for-the future, that it is wise to 
have had this particular opinion from 
the committee itself placed on record.

V-

: . l do, wish, in sitting down, to support 
my good friend on my rightr the Member 
fof Kiarabu, and I will now give way to 
the Minister for Commerce and Industr}'-.

; ---- seem ,to me that some amendment
S t;7,U „.i " "“““'S' h'f' •» "'“kc provision for

us .whether /he ' ani to do so r by, the
consiilcratlon to thiv:l>ccausc these rates '

; -arc fluctuating, and tip ‘to how they are 
always on (he increase, and they arc

The MiNism-R; for Commerce and 
Industry (Mr. Hope-Jqrics): On a point 
oT explanation, I was not asking the Hon. 
Member to give way. I just wanted to 
make it clear that 1 did n.ot contradict 
the committee’s views. I merely said, the 
point: I ,raised was one, for consideration 
by this HouscS :

Mr. MucitUiU:

Dealing now with the Minister for 
Commerce and lndusiry.^and.:ihc Euro
pean Minister without Porifolio.both'of 

With these few wordi Sir. I siipnori did make the case for the need to
. this Bill. : . —s look after—through rent conlrol—people

Mr. spcnkcr.
dral ? ‘ ' Pn remril in ihc, proc«dinBS of this
ncmic nf Ihe reel related panicuhirly , enqu ry said am this very subiect and IhrSnS " r''- ■" l«rmiS rwouldM ke lo‘

'te able bin'e/lT" 1““'.' ii. '■'"PSP it is somewhat in con-
S.h to malt Smin^fSJa'i, T "■■“I'sHon of what the Minister for Com-

tEMi is*
the whole of (c) relates to Bm#n5fs2 Ik*^ of : rcf^cc or, indeed, to

drain.,, and imp.o«men« ;r ,«ctnSi ' shoni^LS^,'^^::^ - >

Mr. Deputy Speaker* 
Sir. rfeel like saying I-do not agree 
with the Minister for Commerce and 
Industry in this, that he said lhalThis Is 
supposed to protect those people in the 
lower' income groups, because it does 
say—I think it is in clause 5 (2) (o) that 
“In respect of premises whereof, there k 
no standard rent or whereof the stan
dard/rent docs not exceed; Sh. 70 a 
month the court ihay from-time to lime 
delegate all br:any of its powers ^under 
this Ordinance"i ; : /

Tel

[A/r. Deputy Speaker (Afr: Conroy) /e/s 
- t/ie Chair]

lAfr. SpeaAer (Sir. Fert/iriant/ Cavetu/ish? 
Benfinck).rejumeJtheC/t^^^^^

. In other' words, I- take il^Abat up to 
that point the court will not have Ihe 
right; or be sufficiently intercstedj and 

: therefore to the African Affairs officer in 
a.iovm.or a distrii^ ,0®^- anyb^fy 

, like that who is supposed to be sort of 
dealing with It—not directly concerned.
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(Mr. Muchura] ^ihan the-present Bill. it,does..nol fret
in view o( the fact that those lower or any of ihc categories of houses which 
low income groups< are excluded from -, ihU Bill will do if it is approved by this 
this one. I do not ICC how this Is going House. ^

\ to help the lower Income group. The 
■ 'belter word would have been “middle 

Income gn>up“.
With those words. M r. Speaker, i beg 

to oppose, . ; r •
__„Tnc_Sr^^.iKER (Sir Fcfdina^d-C^lvcn—

: disii-Bcntlnck): If no other Member 
: wishes - to speak.

Minister to reply.

[The Asian Minister without Portfolio] 
far worse- off If;this Bill sserc not 
approved. -■

T lie gave examples of hoV lucky one 
can be if one's house is given a rcntwl 
Sh, 7,200 oL: if . the area of the* land'Is 
one point something acres, and how 
unlucky would be the next door ch'ap ' 
svhosc area of land'is ".99'and juslmissM 
the one acre standard. But in this mailer,, 
as in'any, other such-matter, the com* 
miltce of . enquiry had to draw a line 
somewhere, and the standard they set 

, ihcmsclvcs was the standard of reason- 
ablcness. At what-point could we say, 
people paying'a certain rent need nol .be 
protected ^ny more under the provisions 
of rent control legislation? After the most 
careful consideration Ihc’commlltee wmt 

■ to the conclusibn that, that point Was
• Sh. 7,200. Again after the most careful 

consideratlon'thc’-committec camc.to the 
conclusion that an area of one acre pro-

, vided a- reasonable yardstick Whereby 
houses could be 'decbnlrollcd wilhth that 
arra ’o.r moire.

' V it mayjntercst hoh. Members to know 
,ihai the Mombasa Ralcpaycrst Associa*
lion, as 1 think the hon. Member for 

'• Eastern Area has poimcd'ouL. has sug-' 
gcslcd thar thls'^limlt. of Sh. 7,200: per 

. annum: should: be reduced to Sh. .6,000.
On the other hajidi'^the.Chairman of the 
Central Rent Control Bba'rd has suggested

• that it should be increased to Sh.,8,400.
In, between the two .,we have'. what .I

: would call a happy medium—Sh,;,7.20O.
But the point is this; that any standard 
that the committee fixed and which 
would be jrefiectrf in this Bill would be buL as 
open • to criticism, because it, would be - 
impossible to say that that was the ;
absolutely perfect and absofulcly .risM . to ^siibstirutc^auniagisirale'i ^ 
stahdaril. ' ; ■ . , undeHake ihe-work they are

i do suggest to the hon. Member for The hon! Mcrhbcr.forihe Eastern Area 
Kiambu that the landlords will be rriuch, suggcslcd that the’propbred Tnereasw , ^ 
better off If he were to support this Bill ^ were excessive and he sug^ted certain
instead of suggesting that it should be; other percentages—but myhori. fncnd,
withdrawn, .because rehl cpiiirol leglsla*. the European Minister without Port- 
ilon will not come to an end. as I have fo||o has already dealt with; that mattery 
already said. ' : and I-will not dwell on It.'But I was .
: Thi:hon; Member
questiori of permilted'iiKrrasej MTaiB. “'"= 9'-'*'''
I ciw make it clear' lhal Ihese: tacrea«k , are lenam, .who .Ulll, 
are to be relaled.lb the ortsinal Maedard anf lhat .f .Govemment: did; ool-eoaet 
rent ahd nol the prtoenmdy lemi wbich leBBlatlooof Ibil type 9are -quUe dillerenr fram'the - oriiinal ’-abaal bpheaYal.,ll:wa, mml graUf^^^^
standard reoti. in ii much aithSy already- hear from rerta.n,
enjoy oeitain : permitled Increasn: for they agree; with , Oqvemmeql.lhat there

cxampler houses' built'since! 3rd Sept
ember; 1939, have already been allowed 
to, increase .their rents by; 35; per «nt.
The-increases menliohcd in clause 12 of 
the Bill Include ■ the already permitted ., 
increases. So, when you ,look.upon;the 
I02i per cent that is mentioned in clause 
12, do not think it is going to'be;ah’ 
addltioii-br 100 per' echini' iriclu'dCT'the 
permitted increases and probably, .when.,
worked ou) jnathcmalically, IhC: increase
will amount to about 55 pct’ccnt. ..

But coming back to the rmarks of the 
hon. Member for Kiambu, what could be ^ 
a reasonable basis, for increase?. I have 
already read out a relevant. passageTo 
this Housc from the report ofithe. com
mittee, .which slated that the landlords’ 
asked for complete, decontrol; and. the 
tenants suggested that the only Way to; 
give them: a.square deal , was ,lo leave, 
things alone, that is, to make no increase, 
at all. Again the committee had to adopt 
a slahdard of reasonableness. In. thdf . 
judgihcnii which, ! submit, was sound,- , 
well .thought , out and 'well - considered. 
They suggested the increases that you find, 
in clause 12. . ! : ■ , • .
-'The hon. Member for. the Eastern Area ; 
also referred to the increases ofTcnts and 
he hoped that cases under this Bill would ; 
be dca'.l with as: expeditiously as at pre- 
^eht.Tjwrtamly hopcT'o and 1 hope that 
it -will '.be*cvch more cxpedltibusly than 
aVpiesenl, I'^do not- mean- to cart’any'.; 
aspersions upbnThe work deme by the, 
Rent Control i Boafdsi , In ;their bum - 
spheres they, have rendered its satbfac- , % 
Idry’seiwicc and wc are, grateful to thra,

' said in ^ moving the Seewnd 
Reading of ;thc Bill. Ooverhment feels 
the t^r^ic^has'come to abolish ihMn^ OT , 

court -to --^

•5

■ To point out to the hon.! Member for 
Kiambu as to what type of people We 
have Id dral with, 1 would abb like to- 
quotc from, paragraph 10 of the cbm- - 
mittcc’s report. “Secondly, Icnanla .pre.— 
scntcd'us with woefu!'talcs of cxplolta- 

by landlords: .of.fear that exhorbiiV'
' ant rents .would be charged if the Icgtsla-

lion is repMted; and of landlords who ' 
harassed them in many unpleasant ways :

; in order to obtain vacant possession (iii 
one case it was alleged a landlord had 
bored holes in the roof s6 that the tenant / 
would have to vacate during the rainy 
season when the roof leaked." That is the 
type of people we have to deal with, and 
that is the type of people against which 
the tenants arc sought ibibc protected, 1 
am not suggesting, .not. even for 
moment, that the tenants arc all angels 
and that they all behave themselves.- and 
although In the context .of this matter
perhaps to bring In the case of the poorer : 
class of tenants may be out of place, 
nevertheless we cannot escape the : . 
•mpllcations of it. I do nbl'ihink It is any 
use saying that this rent control us not 

indirectly designed to protect the 
poorer-class of people. It is. The com- 
miliro quite rightly point : out that it 
should not fall upon the landlords alone '
to subsidize the tenants/vhlcK in effecl, ■ 
rent contrql-Can amount to.,The coiti- 
mluec was. quite right In pofntlrig that 
out, but nevcr^cIcB we cannot escape : . 

V, J'l’pl'catmn that to a certain exieoi '
NOW l submd. Sir. the situation has «nl control docs result in a sul«idy by the 

not changed m any way. since the com- landlords; to'the tertants WKv db w 
Report and the two tolerate that? .Why did we tolerate rent

recommendations made m this paru- oontrol legislation in the firii'-lristance’-...
graph-one that Government- should ’Ifwas"'because ofMhe cxistcnce'of ’ 
aim aLprogressive decontrol, and second, abnormal housing conditions. The cxig^ 
b that although the housing situation encics of the situation demanded unusual 
had improved, rent control should con- remedies.-The shortage of housing was' 
i^uc.^ but with; certain modifications, revere and acute and rents were soar- 

steks to do ‘hg‘so>igh that Government felt obliged 
modify the incidence of rent control, ‘o introduce rent cohiroi legislation, sup- 

But let us for a nioment think. Sir, what ported and approved by this House
would the position be if the Government i ,W .k k » Li
were to accept the suggestion nude by kjI . .f- 5m. ^on. Member,for 
the hon. Member for Kiambu and with- sedcs to ameliorate

.ilniiv Ihi, Bill, Would you-hovc no rent ’ qf llre to iniproyo.lhc,lol
conlrol Ihtn? Or count qquld- wc Lv . "■>
-mild -Jlil|..h.vc in force 'Oidinanra •'.“'|’''r '"''nsB. Tn. lhe event thM 

.No. 2:,of l»49.»hich U^muerSs 'I- 'indIdrd.-wouId. o ilmen wiuer be no better , off: •in; tad .they : would be

.•
lion

wiir call ':on' the
I

Tnc Asian Minister wmiom I*ort- 
luuo (Mr.cMadanl: Mr/Speaker. Sir. 
the hon. Member for Kiambu and ihe 

, hon. Member for Nairobi West seemed 
to give me the imprcrtion that they 
thoughl rent conlrol was not necessary 

> any more, and the hon. Member for 
Kiambu went lo far as to sugg«t that 

- Government should .withdraw this Bill.
. At the same lime he praised the work 

done by the committee of enquiry. If I 
rriay quote to him, with your permission. 
Sir. what the committee of enquiry said 
on this point in paragraph 14 it may 
be of interest lo Ihc House. 1 quote. Sir: 
“We havc. comc to the conclusion that 

, aUhoiigh the housing siiuation h:i< im- 
proved in all areas, u complete rclexation 
of conlrol is not desirable present and 
that the principles of the Ordinance 

; - should, with certain, modifications, con
tinue, to operate. Wc arc also.,of the 

* opinion that bearing in mind the _ 
tlnulng progress of. new; buildings.

, Oovcmmtnl should adhere to its policy 
of progressive decontrol.”

j

[ \
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(The A*an Miniiicr without I^rifoljo] has been replied.” The hon. Member 
ii need for the continuants-of rent con* will find, on studying sections 23 and 26 

of this Interpretation and General Pro. : 
visions Ordinance that'lhe cfTect is its be' ir 
thought it should be. , ,

(The Asian Minister without Portfolio] rales: how sites which are, valued at 
From there. Sir, the hon. . Member about £5,000 or even more carry a house 

to deal with subclause 8 ol which U worth only 000. Itear, Sir, that 
even though I would like to oblige him

ipisirol legislation. went on
clause 15 and he agreed-that a similar 
provision exists in the existing ’legisla-V I cannot. It Is not a subject that 'falls 
tion. It has been brought fbnyard from' >vilhln my orbit. U is a subject which 
the 1949 Ordinance and-1 did.point out. should be.addressed to the Minister for
Sir. when I moved the Second Reading Local Govemment who could deal with 

—-that this was no new legishtloh;*Thls~'it morc effcctively. He also*5a^d,’^‘Why
allow these local authorities to charge 
site rates?” All 1 can say fa that I think 
we. passcd' a. measure, in this' House 
approving their authority to levy such 
charges. 'But, however, I respectfully 
suggest to: him that these remarks are 
quite irrelevant as far^ ns thfa' BiH is 
concerned.

then the hon. Member referred to 
clause 15 (1) (cj.and suggested that the 

. period of 12 months might be reduced 
to six months. Now ihc: important point 
here is. Sir, that ihfa refers to a landlord 
who requires possession-for occupation 
for himself or for occupation by his wife 
or minor children. It is important to ^ 
remember that In such u case'bolh the' 
landlord and Ihc tenant must have a.
place to live In. It is felt that between ,i,_ ..r — . . • r.- •• - .
,hc .wo .hoo,. hove .ho;

justice, it was thought that if we, limited 
the right of appeal to the Supreme Court 
only no hardship will be involved in any 
case and in addition It would facilitate 
matters for the poorer ^ejass of litigants .

V
Then he referred to clause 8 (4) of the ' 

Bill and said tliere should.be pren^oo 
for an llppcal from the Supreme Court to ' 

.. a higher court. It fa true. Sir, that sub- , 
clause (4) of clause 8 restricts the right of 
appeal only up to the Supreme Court. 
That has' been done intentionally-and • 
dejibemtely as a result of the reduction in

fey
Dill renecls the measure of progr^ivc 
dccontroljn ..the, light of the recom
mendations made by., the committee of 
enquiry. Govemment has'therefore not 
thought fit that this particular provision 
should, be abandpiicd, and bn thinking 

it since the hbn. .Member spoke. I 
do not see that any great harm would be
done if'we svere.to retain subclause 8 v, • ..u* u?-.*
which only cntiUcs a prosecution,to be - hon. Member for Natrobi ^Wnt.

- instituted against somebody who contra. Sir. referred to the provisions^of clause 
veneS or fails lo comply will, an order >i 0) 'W- '•

■ of Ibe conn made under the previsions have already stated that ,.e seeks to Im. 
of subseetion 1 of section 15.1 in this pose a new burden Upon lenanls. if is «

■ connexion I would draw the hon. Mem- burden of roads or a dramase ^stetaor 
ber-s attention to the provisions of sub- a sewcrage.sysIcm whKhihnsteen epn- 
clause .01. for example, where a tenant : swoelcd by or at the mstanee of the local 
is Lered to vacate controlled premises aulhbrily and wh.ei, Ihe landlord canand rnovc into his owTt premises which pass on 10 the lenanl bemuse the icnam
are not controlled beeanse he is takine , redly en oys ihe amendlH. He ^

. advanlagc of a landlord; who is subject P"ml. p’'- '
to ihe prqvisions of this Ordinance whose -r ,Lv

V houie wit built-before a ceclain dale. • oeaL aulhor.ly.,What tt Uiey are execute^ 
And it may he hedcssary—1 am.prcparcd by P'™''
,n think that-i/ would be an exireme -

considered this matter—I will admit, it 
franklyr^wbat I had in mind was, Sir, 
that it should - be' officially: done and 
there should be a 
the cost that fa Incu
be no . doubt that anyonc.'is trying;.to 
impose a burden which cilbcr has not 
been incuried or which has .hot been 
incuiTcd properly. It was for.that rcason.. 
that I think we excluded private persons 
and limited it to local authorllles.,But 
of the type of people that he,has men
tioned, that is, private owners who under-
take such work, they must bC: a, rare
species. I should think therc arc ,very 
few of them who are likely to suffer. 
The hon. Member will .bear in mind that 
the effects of this legislation. fall more 

.-within the urban . areas ^and . jhc .boun- 
daries-of local authorities than outside.

The hon. Member for East Area mited . And tor >b“Vr'=;“" ?J?;. ^
Ihe question nf'ii .shadow. I *0 atraid.;„say lha,.quile .■franfcly.._thst-.^^°t^-- 

- I -did'hof quite tollow. or e^teh '. the such as am 
shadow. Sir. And then be went do to whSti^'*•refer to Ihe problem of the site value ihc lostance of .the local autliorities. ,

\ mlircfctcncc and be entitled to occupy His 
own prcniiits. that he should be able to 
evict the tenant. Ilurwe should also cn* 
sure nl the same time that the tenant who 
ha-s iKcn living in the premises gels a
reasonable onpurtiinity, which we con- , ...

. sidcied to he 12 months, to And eltema- *‘*=‘‘1' JUtto'. I would say,
With the greatest respect to the Judges Of 
our Supreme Court, that one can rely 
upon their legal acumen and astuteness 
to deal cffMiively with any'rent control 
matters that may come up before them.

over
iVi?Lp

i
stjvc accommodation'Jor himself. We arc 

reinforced in this convlriciion, because 
the landlord is not irt possession of;thc 
premises of which he seeks possession, 
lie m.iy possibly have been .out of pos
session of such premises for a very long 
time, and therefore no particular hard
ship will result if Wc do hot reduce the 
pcrlotl to six months. -fe

3,1|
ill3cili

It Then the hon. Member referred; to 
clause 9 siibclausc (2) of the Bill and 
stated—if I understood him rightly—that 
the penalty was excessive and it was also 
penal. Now, here he pointed out that this 
was largely a civil measure and that if 
the landlord fails to discharge his obliga
tion undcr.-the provisions oLthis Ordin
ance that th^ remedy should be a civil 
one. Bui inlfifa'mstance I would ask him 
to.bear in mind that all that the landlord 
is required, to-dp ’ fa to have the rent 
assessed by the court as reasonably 
quickly as possible'and this has been 
done to avoid the possibility that land- . 
lords witi be able to overcharge.

V Mr. Nazareth : On a point of expla
nation. I said that the attention of the 
landlord should be drawn to' ll and with 
his failure to reply and then only, he' 
should then .make himself liabicfeto a 
l^nalty. 1 did not say that there should 
be no penalty at all. ^ r .

]■ m
ill w
51 a!■

; I now come to deal. Sir, with the 
remarks.made by the hon Member for 
Central Area, Mr. TravadL and 
very grateful to him for dralvii

ii
case-^but it may be necessary to invoke 
some such provision as is contained m 
subciausc S of the Bill. • , ,

The hon. Member then dealt with the 
.provisions of. clause 29 of the Bill and 
tried tojcxplain il.to Ihe.hon. Member 
for Gcntral Area, but as I said In refer
ence to the remarks made by. the hoh. 
Member for Central Area, 1 think there 
may be a point here in as much-as if a 
landlord fa already In poHCSjtoa of nis 
premises siich premisw should become 
decontrolled by virtue of the provisions 
of subclausc (/) of clause 3. But as I 
.said before, we will think over this 
matter again. : ; . .

I should like to stop dealing with the 
hon. Member for the Wcs'iem Area by 
saying that 1 am grateful to hlja^or his 
support of this Bill. ;

am
- .... mg my

attention to clause 29/ As has already 
been slated, I think he may have a point 
there and I will study it further with our 
legal, advisers. He has also drawn rhy 
attention to a possible misprint in the 
Schedule. 1 will check that also. I am 
grtvtcful to him. He did say, Sir, that he 
had not studied the Bill. It may be per- 
haps for. that rc.ason his remarks 
all the-more imelligehl.

prOpcf authority-for 
rred and there shouldiii

iiill
iwere

S\
sir, the hoh. Member for Western 

Area referred to scvcral clauses of the 
Qdl and he suggested that provision
should be ntadc lo provide that when the 
o^ralmti of this Ordinance expires the

visbns Ordinance which saw iha» •‘i passing this legis-
Ihe expiry-of any «ru fa approved by this Hodse.
vuioni »f liibscclion (3) ot Kciion 23 of ;.hi.Otoinan«Tha.,

mmm3i
3
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if: I KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL % - - ?2xo,JULY; 19.M .■Adfawimeni 68r:..l 6T MUr-Smnd Rraditip 70' C<iUTix {. I
.M«. AixJljNDtii: Why?' subject, them , lo the 'provisions 'ot ’iIiK ' 

• Ordinance. . . . Wodnetday. 22nd Inly. 1959 liasc'proved, in practice, to be notary
‘ and the purpose of the Dill which is now

The House met al thirty minutes past before the Council' is ' to cITect those 
Nine o'clock. • y

Tnn Asian .Minister winiour Port- . .
rouo (.Mr.Madan): Because they are • I .think. Sir, those w-erc, the ppiots 

\ the people charged with the duty of cn- made In this dcbaic arid I beg to move 
v' ' luring that such services arc provided. . the Second Reading.;

The hon. Member should know that, Sir.
He was hinisclf a prominent member of 
a local authority, f,

r amendments.'
{Mr. Speaker (Sir Fcrtinarid Cavendish- None of the amendments which•. •

t ocniinck) In the Chair]' seek to iritrbdiiw Is of grear principle.
' ^ ' ' They'are mainly procedural' and they 

PRAYERS ; ■ art of minor but somc practicnlTmport- ,
'ance.-' y.'-.... . ''—

T think, probably, as the Dili Is'raihcr ; ;
._____ ____ _ a hotc'h-polch dcaling with a nurriber of

Rniswllaa of DoaimMs (P/iow. , '“W'; 
iMicCopIrO mepcal) Bill : through the Bill nnd described, the more

..order tor -^cond Rending rend. ' nnd repinee, those
.Mr. Webb: Mr.. Speaker,. I beg to provisions of the principal Ordinance 

mo/c that the Registration'of Documents which deals with the jurisdiction ‘ of 
(Phoiostatic Copies) , (Repeal) Bill be ' African courts. -It makes no fc.il utlcra* 

tion to the jurisdiction of African couru
: Hon. Member, will hlVe been awnro. -
f' ’-i rZefn ZS^'orBlm C S ?h^'ntw: '
hnve mtrcrfueed . n^number of J elenrer then the;old .eetlon.

'pSl'ller^f nnd_«ll: be caster fpr people to under:
■ ..ancing and the. praeticc and procedure , . , ' , ■ ' . .

in the Lands Ofllcc. Into each of these . Sir, clause 3 and clause 4 do much the
amending Bills we have incorporated same thing. Clause 3 removes a doubt, 
provision to enable the Registrar under Clause 17 seeks to clarify the provisions . 
ihc various laws to riiakc photostatic of the existing lawy^^ ;*^ . •

•copick of ilocumcnls presented for reglsV cjausc 5, Sir, seeks to amend section
and )o file those copies. The ig of the principal Ordinance,. which 

. cc_ju?h!chvmade general provi- deals with punishments, and Is, perhaps, 
slop in that regard'b therefore urineccs-. of interest .to, some,, Members-.of , this 
sary and, we propose, that it should; be Council, The proposal is that' where n-*' 
repealed. It will only, of course. Sir, be young person, under; 16 years .of agc.Ts ; - 
brought irilo'forcc at-the same time as; convicted.by an Afrlcan court, the;new 
all ihc other amcndlog legislation.' ‘ section 18 .(l) (c) win . givc. the , court

r power to.require the parcnl or giiardian .
° enter into a bond to exercise proper

:■ Mr. Bechoaard seconded., care anil guardiiinshlp over-the young
Question proposed. '•"■■■' ■■ person .who has been convicted, or tb
The RUCron wu3 pu. aud carnvd B- -J-V

Sir, that is n provision similar to the •
. :__ —provision contained in section -13 of the ' •

The A frieda Courts (AmendmeniyBUI course, applies to other courts in the _ 
leriitory other than African courts. '

5V

Question proposed. . f ' •
The question was pot and carried.'

I.havc alrcidy dealt , with his remarks The Bill Was read "the Seeoiid 'Time 
wliich he made m cormesiou wilh Ihc and commillced to a Committee of the 
poorer class of tenants and now, Sit, 1 nhoic Council tomorrow
Crime to deal wlih the last speaker In ..............
thii debate, the hon.'Specially Elected 
Member, Mr.. John Muchura. He re
ferred lo Ihc provisions of clause 5 (2) .T’l? Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavtn-
whlch contains powers of dcicgalion,
.iom°h f'''"’bl'’“th’°C f"”' '^h°'^foro'’ad1o?t^‘’cou''nd?mn^^^^^^

where Ihc 8l.mdard rent docs riot exceed The House rose at ten minutes p(us 
Sh. 70 or Wherc; there is no standard - Six o'clock.
rent. I have poinlcd; out that it is pro
posed to transfer juriidicllon In resp^t 
of rent control matters to a maglstraie 
who will-hc of a senior calibre like a 
•Senior Resident Magistrate or a Rcsi- 

' dent Magistrate and there may be c.sscs 
of a small nature which perhaps woi 
not justify the Court's spending Its time 
on thciiri r would like to draw the hon.
Member’s attention to^hc provisions of: . 
subclaiisc (f) of this clause which says,

"that a. delegation affMtcd under this ' 
subsection shall not prcjirdlcc or alfect ^

: the power oMhe.Court for Itself lo 
exercise any: of Hi pos«rs under this 

Ordinance in respect of any prcmiscsTor .
Ihc time being affected by such delega
tion." The hori. Member‘will see that 

. even though the Court delegates li '
» powers H dws not thereby coniplclcly 

exclude Itself from exercising those 
powers.

BILLS
■: . Second Readings • is

rhe5.
ADJOURNM^ : is

!■

dish-Bcntinck): That-’brings us to the
; ■(

i:-
I):.i now read a Second Time,,

nr

Iuid
5

•r tration 
. Ordinan

. sxv:
'I'. 1

i:
t

The Bill was read the S«ond“ Time; 
and committed to a Comrnittee of the- 
whole Council iomorrpw.

iiHe «l!0 mked. Sir, why il i, ihal loc.l 
aulhorilles nre exempi from the provi- 
sioni of this Ordinance under clause 3 

provision
^ forward from ‘

he 1949 Or,liunnro. it h not n new pro. :
vision. I.iKal authorities have been so :
think, Sir, l ain right in saying that they 
Orifnjr" The ,

1

I

read n Second Time.,.:
_,„..;.-'niis.'Bill. >Sir..,xeeia -ro-n^cte 1.-.-: vmjk'VW CAoirJ X;::;

number- of aroendmenu At the present moment.the rouimum

i

I
we have had 

' Ordinance a Jnot necessary to

IS
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KENYA LEOrSLATlVE COUNCIL1' ?2ko JULY. W3971 mitSttond Rtadi/Igt-: -^Prolecied Arras (Amndmen/) 72 dm, iAmmdmrnf) 74'•>Mcd Rt7J Bills-

{The Temporary Min&tcr for Legal 
-AfTalnJ^ r - -- ^
penalty is Sh. 200 and it is proposed io 
lubstilulc for that maximum penally of 

■Sh. J50 or 10 a term of imprisonmcni 
not exceeding four months or to both. ■ 

ll is not uninteresting to compare with 
this section, ^ion 126 of the Penal 
Code, uhich provides that anyone svho 
disobeys the order of any other-'court 
goes to prison for two years.' so although 
there is an increase it ii-not-an increase 
to such a great extent .U was provided 
for in section 126 of the Penal Code.

person of an oilcrice. lO;send, ihe-con-*--> 
victed person to a subordinate court of 
the first class for-senlcnce. That is to 
say, where the ,African court does not 
think it has got sufTicient punitive power % 
1! can. after conviction, send the case id ^ 
a subordinate court of the first class 
.order to-allow :a heavier sentence tot, be 
imposed by the subordinate court of the 
first class. And that. Sir. is similar to a 
provision in respect of subordinate courts 
contained In sectioh 217A of theCnminal ' 
Procedure Code. • ■, - . .

.The Bill was read the^nd Uroe and 
comirdtted to a Committee of the whole[Tb® Legal

■ 'Affairs],:-
areas. It is therefore proposed;to amend Council tomorroWi' 
wetidn 7. and I think the; simplest way ' *
I can explain this td: hon.- Members- is 
to ask them to turn ,W the back page 
of the^Dill Where they will find the old 
section 7 is set out.:If.I read the new
section 7 while they look at lhc_old sury): Mr. Deputy Speaker,-Sir, I beg-td 
section 7 they win;sec the tliilcrence. move lliil- the Money-lenders •(Amend- 
"Any pefsonJin a protected area who' mntt) Dill be now read a Second Time.

i3\r-?-rRca'"=:4'ich.d;.o
Members will sec that Ihe dilTerence .s W"- -nra .

aJ?tta'. whr.hfpemorhaf te.h",riL
■ aiM andjie far s .to slop. he,may_^ licences.-Ot eautse, 11 was never really' 

arrested The esislmg provisian, b that “ “ ,hey should do so and In
he may be arrested, by for« which 'Shey never have dnae. The nbieet o(

, may. If necessary lo.ellecl Ihe arnsl, j BUI is to Icgalirc Ihc position which 
extend to a voluntary, causing, of death, i„ pmctice and to.emure thaly-

Then. Sir. it is proposed to add a new the Money-lenders Bill will only deal wi^
subsection (2). Which is on lhc second , money-lenders In the hormal sense of. the 
page of the Bill, to pr«cnbe When arms word and wilt not catch bankers and 

bci used "in effecting arresh This is insurance companies. i 
dcclaraioryof the Common Laws power 
of arrest :pT a sentry ort police offleer, 
and wc-ihought-il would be a good'lhing 
to set it up there so that everyone knows 
what the position is.

\ The Mptiey-ienders (Amendment) Bi// 
Ot^cr for Second Reading read. ,
Mr. MACKENztE (Secretary llo Trea-,1

r
i
I R O' Sir. the amendment proposed in section - 

,13 «: to permit the transfer bE crimina! : 
cases from one African cbuft to another.
It is often desirable to .transfer'cases 
from one court to; another because all 
witnesses five in the iurisdiction of the 
other court. ’ -

Sir* the new clause 8 provides for 
service of process of an African!

i ..... court
.oiiistde the jurisdlciiun of that African 
court in a more simple manner than 
that provided in the existing law. At ihe 
moment. If an African court wishes ?o 
serve a summons outside the jurisdiction 
of that African court it can only do so 
Jhc summons is endorsed by a district 

omccr. It is“how proposed that that 
endorsement should-noi bc required if 
the service is to be effected: within the 
same administrative district.
^ Clause 9, Sir. seeks to amend section 
-s» or the principal Onlinahcc to allow
a^rclaiive to appear on behalf of a 
litigant in nn African court. For example 
|t mighL be_dcslrablc that a litigant 
should be represented, say by a brother, 
tmj^tta .imcndmcni^o allow ,hi,

Sir. those are the principal amend
ments which this Bill seeks to introduce, 
and I accordingly beg to move that it 
be now read a Second Time, ' • -

Mr,; Webb seconded. • , :
Quesp'oii proposed.
The question w-as put and carried; .
The Bill .was read the Second Time ’ 

ami committed to a Committee of the 
Council lomorrbw'. r- r -

4
:-i-

may
The opportunUy has also been taken 

to make one or iwo other amcridmenU. 
the fim one relates to the licence fee for 
a 'money-lender. The Mtsting.; tee hB| 
been In force for a very large number of 

Now. Sir. I think it might just help ywii and it-twll be noti^ !?"i !
propose to substitute another fee for 
it but (6 leave this for prescription by the 
Minister.-- ■- .y..-’;'

the PnjtecM Areas (Amend/nenl) Bill
Order for Second Reading read.,

.0 allow r "

how "'i“f P't”' aa pJwoZhrt ioZ

tTm,!^'- ■' “P** “ 'ithta of vioicneo it mav

tVMaSohi protection of the prih-'
tjpographical error. , . to nori-militarV placed :

Clause 12 is of some iniportance -lt -Prot*<^*on'given--

SS3:S‘“ - S,r • ’

fow'iicw Trolls'’™'”’"*
remind them, thathon.- Members if , ,

section-8 of the Ordinance, to which no 
substantial amendment is,to be effected.
provides the protected areas must be i» vvnr also be noted that the oppor-

is no question of any person innocraUy Minister. That is in accordance ...
stumbling'into a prolectetr area.'and ;nreseht-dav constitutional arrange- ,
being arrested in this way. It is only m-nts. / v.
wicked people who arc inking to go in . • ' - , - .
Improperly'Who-will be-arrest^; and y • ^ Finally, Sir. there is referenw in the 
against who this Bill is aimed, y-' ? : ' Ordinance as it stands to ‘he Gommts- ^: . ' ' sioner of Inland Revenue. That IS an
- .1 do not think rlhere is;any necessity ' .ofjice {hht no longer exists and therefore 
for me to say any more;on this Bill. If .fie reference to it is being removed, 
any hon. Members have any questions y; ,, . •-» ’ - - ;■ - y :
1 should be delighted tt^ffb my bcrt.to I.do not think that ‘here Is anything 
answer them, and .1 accordingly beg to more I need say about ‘h« Bill. Sir. ana

' nrovejt now he;read:.a S^nd.Time..'y/™.:thereforeT-l^:W.mpvCw;-.^^ •
” Tbe YcMroBARV MiNi-s^a 

- AiTAip4(Mr. Conroy) seconded., - ^

1

Mil Webb secphdcd.'4,:yy;.';/F;;
QwesriWi propdred. T — >.:y ,

■--The-questiott was^pm-andrearried/- :

£ I
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Mr. Usiirn (Nfambasal? Mr. Depui) 

Speaker, Siri I hope that I do'iiot ifiow 
undue curiosiiy, but the hon. Mover did 

Ihai In point of fati it was never 
intended that bankers should rank ns 

: mortcy.Icndcrs. I would just ask. him if 
-he could kindly explain how it happened 
that in; IW&—when I was not in this 

; House and neither, I think, was the hon. 
.Mover—the bankers‘were put back into 

Jhe_ca!cgbr>j of.njoncyrlcnders.....

(thc’Tohponiry':Minister for“L^l“‘n the House and of my hpn. friend
1 the Sccrctah^ to thCiTreasury concerning

general rule to which my bon. friend ha^ some.remarks l.made on the subject of
drawn 311601100..,-. . • price cohlrol'way..back ia. l955_when '
' Mr, Mackenzie: Mr; Dtpuly Sp^ker, Ihcrc was a .miM legal.aiyunicnt lrilh . , 

the present . Temporary Minuter .. for 
Legal Allain regarding the enforcement

Mr. NAZARtrni (Western.. Electoral-^ 
• Area): Mr. Deputy Speaker. Si^ .l am-

wholly in agrecment'wiih the inleniton -
of this Bill. However, there is one m'attcr / 
on which I would seek clarification.^ Tl » 
staled in the Memorandum of-Objects 
and Keosons-that the amendment b so ' 
wgrded as To give it reslrospcctive effeci. ' 
Now. some lime agd when 1 sou^t from 
" - of the Ministers proleclion for agri- ' 
cultural tenantswith retrospective cITect .V

Mtt. Wena: Mr. Dcplity Speaker, 1 'that it was not the policy
did not think that from such a mundane ‘he Government—that It was. iiidwd' ' 
subject as money-lenders wc might be “Sainsi its policy—to pass any legislation 

, able lo-cxiract a little humour. But the retrospective clfect. I do not'Icnow
story behind the question which the hon. "hether nn exception is deliberately being 
Member, hw just asked is not without '”.‘his osc. arid if so.I would 'ask. /

t. It is true. Sir. that, ‘he Minister or the hon. Mover to ex-
as he said. In 1932. when this Ordinance.. P‘“'n why an exception is being made In 
was originally enacted, the dcllnition of ‘his case. I should have thought that the 
‘‘money-lender" excluded any person who of “griculturaf tenants'was just ds 
was carrying on a bona fide business of 'fnpo^ant as that of the bankers or such 
banking or Insurance. Certain difilcultlcs o‘hcr persons In such high positions in 
seem to have arisen over the admmlstra- society, and that if protection was to ‘
tion of the law and in 1,934 the Kenya Jc given to them the Gpvemm6nt would - '
Law Society appointed a subcommittee have the same willingness to pass Icgisla- 
to consider the Ordinance and report retrospectively as in the case of the
wpoo it. The subcommiticc in due course alTectcd by this Bill. When the
reined and^ in • December, 1935, a ‘o reply I hope he will
«rtam llrm of advocates sent ii copy of ^hy the intention of Govemment 
Ihcir, rccommend.'iilons 10 the Uw Oili- ‘^‘‘f‘=«nt in this case from the oehcral 

. cera tuggeiiing that the, definition of P°hcy. not to pass, li ' • ' -
mwcy-lcnderi-shouldfbc amended by spcctive elTect,. .

, deleting the provislorf, which excluded 
bankers from the opcratlon-of the Ordin- 

-So accommodating. Sir, wiu' the 
Goveramcni of the day .that it of course 
imme^atcly lOTfc action ibiimplcmcnl

PoJnicd out, a Dill was 
thS of inserting

' w now m,the Ordinance!
Ihc third page of the

,^^-feciding whetheri, is possible to 
Anomcj-Ocncr iK.Sr™t Vo^ ?
slupid.lWMofthcGovcrnmcnllohavc are tavE% "4“

and budding !ociciic5 wiij,;„ tii 'dmbh^ “"‘' ao many rights

niher. people vvKo e,e inltmled !“?'• And ta,.,

u^^e ss^e „™

• “ ^fof= .an excepUone to the '

ABain]

r-'Xf
Sir. ! have really; nblhtn!g to do noW
(S for dSll‘ng"ieilhl’lhe“j2m'«‘lhal of jhe Price Control Regulatloiia,: • 
have been raised by hon. Members oppo- , Now, Sir, to turn to this p^icular 
site and to add onc further point, which amending Bill today, f refer to section 4 
is that although-4he law was amended in avhich: is ■ amending section ,t 14 ^ of; the 
December. 1936. the ibanks treated it principal Ordinance. The only concern I 
apparently with superb indifference and have. Sir, is regarding the same^subjcct 
never look the trouble to licence them- which I raised in . 1955, that.of, mai« 
alvcs as morfcy-Icnders under this Ordin-, meal., or posho as we call jl, ^and .the 
ance; and of course the object of thU quanuties which arc differentiated, in
emeodmetn is lo'bring the' law into line pnee by the quantittw: itl other words,
ivith'th*. fftcrt a sack of posAo sold retail is sold at a
mXS whs put and carried, pnee wheo it .is sold by ibe

; -^e BIU,™ read Ae^a^udjime —
iToCllf tlnrrnr™ I didU the Oovemtucttl to look intowhole Council tomorrow. . ;. ,hi,.question.because I stiircannot see

; under this amending Ordmuncc whal the 
position is when a trader issues two in* 
voices of 100:lb. each at the full retail

one

some wry

\

The Price Control {Atrientimeni) Bill 
, Order for. Second pReading read.

M»;Ma«Eriz.Et Mr, Deputy speaker,; “TtiS
200-jb. bag. There is a marked reluctance 
in some-parts of the dountry- for the 
individuaUpurchascr to obtain Tromr the 
retailer an invoice. I have had cbmplaiiils 
brought to myr notice, Mr. . Deputy 
Speaker, both" conoeming posho and .

. ... . sugar.whlch are items which are still;,
bnnpng prosecuttom owtog to Ih^tKh. rice conliolled,'and. 1 am wondering 
ntcai defects referred to, totfB^«rt«n Qoventmeni will leU us If
sections of tolextsting, Ordinance fail Bill loday will gtVo them
to s ate that fatlure to eomply^tlh those
seclioi«_sha^an.oirratce. The nrea- ^^^^^^siuThc,Temporary Minister :
sar>/ amendments, ate bring made in jy ,|,a, there is'always
clausM.’ lo?or theBdl. , the iroubli ot one man's word against
. There'arc also one or two minor 

■ amendments being madei Gencra!ly;’Str. 'j^'gjjgyp"‘jljjf.i„Malro 
it is important-ihal this ^ould-be done, jj ;,; often very difficult to buy certain •

• There are ar present only six Mmmodi*- pf|ce’ cbrilroned: goodi' at the : price . '
ties which'are subject to price control controlled:'by' the laWXahd^sugarr'in i.;^ 
but they arc commodities of considerable- particiilaiT^" • ’

properly. ceruio parts of Kenya. In wduch.case.
Sir, I beg to move. , \
Mr. Webb seconded. j ment^^ouldk!have..suflidcPtwPOWOTrto —

"make quite certain that the unscrupulous ^ 
MARRiiAMVlUkamba): trader does, not aish In.^lf .ljmay w

iuch words, on a shortage of foodsiuffs

Sir, I beg to move that the Price Control 
(Amendment) Bill be now read a Second 

: time. This again. Sir, ;is not a very 
its purpose is entirely 
Memorandum of Obf

exciting Blllr^and
explained in,’the ..........

and jl^oris.,: '
Thcrb has been some difficulty in

with retro-
jeets

The TEMPoasav Miniotr roit litjAL
S^kc^Sir, It IS m general bad to legis- ? 
late with relrospeclivt ellect. There. are 
parriculiir TOCS which fall bulslde this 
general principle aiul;tn which il is pos.'

but It ls,a.,facL I.^ ; 
ibl 'and elsewhere

Sir Charles
Mr. Deputy Speaker, whilst, supporting .
this jail-wouId;Hkc-to draw-the alien*- which are pnee conlroned
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.■ —Cmalt Finance CorpontlohiAme^mtniytl—Prter Control (AmenJmtnt) 80Rt gl BilUSt79 'tr[Sir Charles Markham)^ ’ "remainder.of;the month. The same ihiiig
"■AliT would therefore aiics Sir, is that apphes to the maize meal, I fully realize
under this amending Bill today, jnriicu' that it is unforgiveable for; a person to

^l.irly regarding clause 4, there are suiTi* sell maize meal to one.person to the '
.'cient powers for the Government to take extent of 200 lb. and give two invoices of 

action in order that the examples I have lOO'lb. each. But 1 take, it Ihat. such
given'ean be remedied by prosecution people; should not have any protection

of the Ifw.'hut Thavc not been able to 
find put why. in the legislation, no pro
vision ix_rnadc fQr.a„person,to.^buy-by - 

: . Mr. Wi:niir Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir. ; the bag ■'in'sicad of by :the .pountL^ If 
.as the hon. Member for Ukamba knows 'there is a price fixed per-pound then 
^ full well, and us he has recognized in the there should have been some measure'of 
speech which he has just made, the ques- control of the price at 36 lb. That would
tion of prosectiling-a particular pfTcndcr have helped those who arc buying in
It always a’matter of considering the small quantities, smaller than one .bag. :
evidence available in rMpecl of the par- It will, also help the retailers to get a
licular alleged olTcncc. All Tcan do; Sir, little less than.per pound-price but not
is to give him. this assurance, that this the same as per, bag. These arc whatWe •
amendment wc arc now proposing is calf the tricks of the trade of the Small
designed to make it easier to deal par- man. and. naturally, if : he can take ad-
licularly with, the question which he has vantage of marketing his smaller quanii-
spccifically raised, namely, the sale of » i|« on a pound basis he will certainly
bag of 200 lb,, and the problem of giving - try to sell it always per pound instead 
two Invoices for 100 lb. or 200 invoices of in bags bMause of, the vrry short
for, I lb. The Intention is that in that ;supply of thecontrollcd commodity ihat- 
case the seller must give one invoice in he has. , 
rwpcct of 200 lb. which, to be lawful, 
will haveTo,be at the correct,controlled 
price. I cannot, of course, predict what »,
views the courts may take, the purpose cjllf' c-
of this Hill is to enable a prosecution to . S,. [L tT* • Jl'We noted the .various 
be launched In' such"a' case if the ^ byThe hon.
evidence Is available. On [the general .J*who has just spoken. 1 think 
Issue which the hon. MembeVraised. the ]„! by the,hon. Member
position is very much the sai&bal is, have already been dealt
that w:c musi.look nt the cvidcncc of the 'friend,
particular offence-which is alleged to . only one particular poim that
have been committed before wc can say [ like to make on what has just
whether a prosecution will be launched, and That is, of course, that
and wc cannot ever guarantee the « no shoflagc of sugar as such in 
success of a prosecution. “'c Colony. I am Told that the distribu-

(EaiOElcComr a™,. !™he »
S'.T”T rcsiniins , overall jhomsi'oriurir 'h Km.; ind

mora“!tan'tae or lw?of vuVr°tc.r »' rSeHn'whkhT''' T" 't' "

need, of very nn,=l, or ho^ imf. ‘ “''SS« I-" « tie
their elieoi, who keep coraine fSr ihe «f “J <=»cs
best pen of 0 month and naturally ihev \iwine lo^hmillio” 
ere not very keeo to »ll three bael of avathble

>-ih no.htnpa.n-.he..aho,^r”Z -

{kW. Mackenzie] ;; ; although w« have, as 1 have said'on
the carrying on of their trade and for several occasions, inThis Hou^, survived
The eonvcnicncc, of courw, of their this pressure extremely-wcll but any step
customers;which is of even greater which we can take therefore to ease the
importance.; : ’ r:'V ; * ■ rash position'of the-Government; Is a

The question-was put and; cai'ricil. V . and forward'step, •
The Bill -waa read the Second Time N'>^• “‘-ti' Pt®'"; montini rthe' 

‘and commilled 10 a, Committee of the, CenraU Finance Corp^liooraak^unds_
- whole-Colincit-tomorrow.------- ----.-avadabler^ ,1s. agenirior three

types Of advances; advancra id farmers 
against a ^ront^ minimuth reiiirh of 
essential cereal crops; advances to farm- 

, Order tor Second Reading read. : tarveaied and
_ r ; T- sold by the Government but Stored, by .

THE ..Minp.to...for ,.Fi^ce and advance,, for the pur-
DbVEU)PMEOT (Mr,ynsey): Mr. Deputy ohase of eereala from’. overreaa. But 

, Speaker. I rise to movoThat Ihe.CereaB because of the bid position and.because 
. Finance. Corporation , (Amendment). Bill - 

be now read a Second Time.

<»in' the courts.
1 beg to support. ’IfIThe Ceretdx Finiviec Corporothm 

: Bf/f ' • ’■
■\

riiliof course we were not able at that lime 
- • to. make afrangements for nJternative 

Perhaps it will be necessary. Sir, to finance fortthc Sugar Equatiiation Fund 
give just some slight historicat* facts on - wc have not Derated this on sugar pur- 
Ihe need for’this particular Bill. In the .bhasea on the same basis. As a result ot 
Cereals Finance Corporation Ordinance ’ negotiations that we have been able id 

i which was passed in -1955 a step was undertake wc'; can in fact now ;:find 
taken 'by; the Governmenl lo enable us sources from bur friends In London or 
10 meet the cost , of imports of wheat. from moneys on deposit and accumulated 
add the cost of the purchase of wiheat from local Bills which. will enable us lo 
and- mairc made on behalf of Hie : do without locking up this £800,0110 in Ihe 
Gbveramehi by means of the Finance Sugar Equalizalion Fund and will Indeed 

'■ Corporalion wliicti would be able- therefore enable that money' to ’ be 
because of hs constitution to raise money released lo the general use of the Colony 

short-term'bisis both here and in assisting the cash pdsillon.

N|-
!t3
Mii411iWith these rcw;polnl5,. Sir, t support 

The Bill, . ' : : . : . -

la
on a .
overseas. The oxys^s OMrations which * The Fund itself 'will be able'in the 
were conducted with the help of fnends early days.at any rate contiouc.to work 
in London have proved very successful, the sui^plus which it has accumulated 
This hai saved a gr^l strain on The and which is at present in the neighbour- 
ordinary cash resources of the Govern- hood of about £2(K),()()0."Now, io'order 
ment and .has, proved .one; of- The To enable the Government lo carry out 
measures by which wc have bran able to jhe negotiations and thereby’enable us 
finance oni a short-term basis our long- lo release this fftOO,000 back into the 
term development i programme, during - general cash-of. the Colony .we must 
the , period when we , have been unable broaden the scofw of the Cereals Finance 
to raise long-leim .loans.- Corporation so that it shill‘be enabled 

to move outside the three areas of 
advances which 1 have delineated; and

anizatipn 
■; Ordln-

Ai the time of ' the reorgai
under.The Exchequer and Audit ------ ^ .
ance certain ptoneys were appropriated >nlo the sugar field. ^
to certain funds which‘mcant*that-th05e —^*niaCSifr is The piirjwse'bf The’ Biir 
funds were placed oo Their'proper foot-: and if it is jmsed (t will mean (hat The 
ing and'thc money was appropHated to Colony’s, ^sition in so far as cash ts 
ihat fund and could not therefore be concerned will be £800,000. to the good 

whilst at the wme time the ^operation of
the Sugar Equalization Fund win not 
suffer because we have; been able Id 

alternative - sources of finance .

jil
Inn
1

used for any other purpose; ■'
Amongst’; these sums ■ were ^^me 

£800^000 which had been appropnaled to 
the Sugar” EqualizaUoh Fund, Now; Slri arrange 

^j-thc cash-positibn‘of the OowmTncnt'as~“Tf 
“' a TOult of going' forward with . the

development programme at a tiro* ^*55?
wc have not been’nble.lo raise: long^^—;-..r - - -- : •
mo'h'ey his grown'mcr^ingly difficult Quaiion jtroposed.^

'Sif
i"Sir,.I.beg to mwe.. 

Ma. Webb seconded. ' - ■ ii
II
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fHic Minlstd-'for Commerce and ■ ' CorporaUon mean, the perpetuation of '
lodustryl control. The-answer !s,'"No,’Slr.”iThe

an Equaliration Fund. It is necessary to Cereals Finance Corporation is only a , . 
import the proportion of sugar that we staliutory- boiird^under (he control of the 
cannot produt* when there is free demand Government, which exists to ', supply 
from, over^as. A! times that pti« .is money to Government and Goyemment 
cheaper than 'we can produce the suffir agencies for the purposes of the policy 

■ iij East Africa: at times it is more expea- which Government iscts forward. Thet^^...:, 
sivc. It is Mcessary_thexefpre to„havc an,<
EquaUzaiion”Fuhd. That fund to which
ihe hon. Member jpferred to.has on the : n^ed for,; llie operation of'thcV.policy 
whole been operated accessfully in the 

^ interests of the East Afriran . consumer 
because the. East African-consumer's 

■“ interests arc twofoli}. .They arc that there 
should be some guaranty of supply in 
times of.dinicuUy and, s^ndly. that the 
price -should be as. low as possible ;and 
the supply as ample as pojwible. ■

Mr. IIa-ssan: I have some, effmraenu that he has referred to. One of which :
to-make to ihV'Mmistcr that due to the concerns price control which ii the sub*
shortage of sugar in the country we had ject my hon, friend is draling.with. The
coniroIJed this commodity to maintain other concerns the prolecUon of the local ^

.'supply to the people here because wc sugar producer to which'-my hon. friend
could not produce enough for the whole referred and the third refars to' the
country. Our requiremenu were met by a equaliration of prices which, I think,
neighbouring territory,, Uganda, and hon. Members will appreciate flows as a

' when they could not supply us with necessary, adjunct from-the two points
enough, arrangements under control were to wMch,r refcrred.-.:„-.-...*

- made to get it fronrovcrscas. Therc Have 
been comphnints from, the' commercial 
community that the restriction of sugar 
which was imposed as an emergency 
measure during ihe war, has been 
unnecessarily'^maintained and control nut 
removed nnd ihe commercial community 
given ;'ah opportunity to import sugar 
from available sources, so ihM the price 
of sugar should be available now. at 

. reduced prices to all in this country.
Tlic commercial community considered

■ that such a measure should soon be 
brought into force and that the control of 
sugar should be removed. Present prices 
arc maintained and subsidies arc given 
to the locar producers. .The costs of 
importing from overseas by the Govern
ment have been reported to be .a little 
in.exccis of whnt one individual importer 
can .bring it in at. and market it .at, lii 
this country. Is it the Idea of having this

: sugar included in the Cereals Finance.
, to perpetuate the control bf sugar for 

jever in.ihis country? If lhaijs so 
not in die interests of the comber

■ the commercial community In this
country. ?•-. — ■;

5!
fore, the mlroduction'Of'silgar into'these 
operations merely means that if.'sugar h.

may lake .the time, of
the House for a few moments to deal 
with the points raised by the hon. Mem* 
ber. The reason' wby—and; the only 
reason why—wc cannot have complete- 
freedom of importation of sugar dt the 
present moment is because It Is the policy' 
of the three Govemmehts, we bclicTC 
w^h the support of public opinion, to 
ensure that there is a sugar industry in 
the, three, East African territories. The 
reason why that policy is enforced is if 
Ihe hon. Member will aisi his mind back 
a matter of a few years—in fact, I believe 
he could carry it back not jo two wars 
but to three wars—when there has invari* 
ably been a sugar shortage. Idow, sugar 
is not a crop that can be produced in a 
nialter of one season, .the hon. Member- 
knovw this better than I do. that it is 
a fairly long-term cycle, a cycle of^ I 
believe, five years. Novv; Siri it is .there* 
fore necessary in the view of the Govern-, 
ment and I believe in the view of most

Now, Sir, if of the Government the power will be 
given to the Cereals Finance Corporation 
to operate Tor . the raising of money for 
that particular purpose. I think. Sir, that 
was the only point that I had toinswer 
and 1 beg to move.

IlI!
#
II';Mr. CoLCiiESTCR seconded.

The qucsjioh was puijand cartieU. 
The Bill was accordingly read a Second 

Time and committed tft u CommiUce^of 
the whole Council tomorrow.

if:■ Now. Sir, there arc two final-points 
that I can make briefly. First ofruU, there 

i is no -reason ; why there should .be a 
shoflagc of sugar in Kenya. Utere have 
in fact been at times, surpluses. It is 
only a matter for those who find ,that the 
demand for sugar in their area is greater 
than the supply. All they have to do is 
to ask for more sugar. U is as simple as 
that. There has not been a period, since 

'* the.'Sucj’ crisis when sbmevyhat naturally 
. JVC took .certain 'pr^uiionary measures 

which fortunately vvere' not required— 
there has not bcen/ii lime when people 
Muld not obtain su^ri 

Now, .Sir, the -final point I .'wih b 
make Is this. The hoh. Member irfen^ 
to control. Well, ' Sir, 
explain why there must be some equal
iration of price.* 1 have tried to explain 
the imperfections of the prereni 
and the rcason'why wc ihtnk il is in the 
interests of these three lerrilories. The 
control.in minimal.-Wc believe that it can 
breome” iciven more so; that so long as • iThc. first clause, Sir. apart irom giving 
wc arc trying—I believe In theSntorests the title lo the Ordinance does.provide 
of these .territories and inhabitants—to jhat scparaic datcsimay^be decreed for 
protect thc local producer to the limited -i the - various'-pToviiioni fto rcome iinio " 
extent: that wc can, ben that minimal jforcc. TTic reason really for this although 
degree of control is necessary.

I
II

The Mwikipaliiks (Ametnimeni ami 
Xiiscellaiteous Provlilon3) BUI ITim SliNiCTiiR FOR Local tGoviiRN- 

MtVT, HiiAL'ni andTown Plannino (Mr. 
Havelock): Mr.’ Deputy Speaker, I beg 
to move that ihc Miimcipalilics (Amend
ment and Miscellaneous Provisions),Bill 
be now read a Second Time, '

.Sir, this is one of these omnibus Bills 
with,a number; of amendments to .the 
main . Ordinance and it is a. rather, conv 

:fusing one. I am-afraid that I will have 
To go through the clauscsvfflorefor-iess 
one by one alihough,that is not the usual 
procedure in a Second Reading as each 
clause has really incoi^ratcd in' lt a 
dilfcrent^ princlpje. _ ! I I --

tl'i
y

it is M?tobcrs, of this Hous^that iwe 
have , a rtserw of suga?'production'in 
this country^xd: that iiiTimes of emerg-, 
ency and war there is an insurance that . 

Now, I have been informed just a few essential fo^stuir.ahall-be available, 
minutes ago by ihc Ministcr that there Nn.v " Ju .

SrinrS'J'lhc^lEcMo^nc''™^
,hU.quo.», It auch » pmitloh r,"now in . K•*

, niilcncc why on canh iis this conlrol at w.h T'"' i'™''*'.'','' ’not now rtmo«d and the. commereial “-.*'11: pI«om1 ■ ns ..Mauntius,
communlls ijhcn an opportunity id ns «ll placed as Cuba, they r

-- illlpotl susar. tedm whichtref sdufee they ‘ IiKli».
;c.in ohlain it? i hope that the Minister “t®

when he replies will.sire some intomra- .n . “ “O':' to prue
lion of Ihc renioval of-lhis control one 5 mat proportion of our sugarrr ‘ •

««.m East Africa-than Ihe.pro- , .

: i“etestinp pdinti in such a^^, way d^'’ o'? iSS' r'"
■Tltere are .rhree aspects:.u oE .

and
have tried To

I
it naturally can be applied to all clauses i

“Member rbm the othcrl’sidc. ni^ is Bill..In .fact. The idw S
one pomlT would Tike to make. Sir) The bese two cUuscs ‘“.Jf";-

^ hon. Member saiUThafdidThc intioduc- fymfi day.That is for the 
tion .of sugar Jnlo the Cereals Finance voters,m the Mumeipahly;of Mombasa.;

.Trday.

I

■;



!
V .UlltSrwKj illiciltamim Pnnbhn,) U J? BlUt-Sccont. i *(il<rl/«nn)iu JVuililoiii) .SO
rnic Mfnatcr for lijcal Govcnimc*u pility itscU by ihis provijion U not so'
■ He»llb •nd Town PlanniniJ - , rejarded;. : ' : , ::

•Die normal ijiialirymt day for t£«is- The other point, Mr. Speaker, which ' 
. . Iration of voter! under the Municipal . ^ ^ . ^
, Election.Rule, J.lhe_i.l November hut

riw-^ri^lre^lfaS'^np^^^rthrmt ->• .-“no„ph,;,t,i! a perK 
ihc qualifying day in Mombasa as there 
It a loi to be done.

' Pftallh^T^d^li^’™^'’ Sf’’lh “I m-T' “ '™'‘"
, nominated and elected coimcillora. The .Bill willSJe Ihc’^St oVsrtmw'eliim!!- 

compoiiUoo of the new municipal conn- ing the municipality of Mombasa so that 
a of Mombasa,was disetmed ;al very its new boundaries will Kr almost iden-'

, „ . - - a, great length with members of the boaW tical lb those bt the administrative dls-
three years which is mcorporaleajnllhe-lJ-:.., -oi-er; a,loog:period.imd.it-.is-geneniBy~iticl,-rn' factrit'Siirtiriii-arca of some ........

^ Dill and I wtU.be moving an"amendmenl H: < a^ptable .‘to theia It intcoduces, as |07 square.miles.which Is rather a targe
------Ihc Committee stage that the period 0 bon. Members ian see,. African elected arca for a municipality, in thb country

r- -r -"r"aiuVcXSir,:introduces a new dcfinl- should be.not exceeding six yean which scaU for the first-time in the Mombasa anyway. And.It is-fcli, Sir, that maybe
tlon of a scheme for education and that _ I think would be quite sufficient to local authority.'‘ There' is—ooe iritall in order to ndftlhiistcr .these outlying

. is linked with clause 20 whirii enables ' cbll«t the money required - for such . . amendment. Sir, that I think I wifi have drc.i5 and 1 would like to make it quite
the munlclpa! council or the municipal institutions. 1 hope, of course, that the lb move in lhc Committee with regard clear that a number of these areas.arc
board to . request the Minister ; to period will not be nohnaUy six years to the Aslan members. When I.was at semi-rural In character and not built up
authorize them to levy a poll rate on because that is rather a long time over ' Mombasa the other day I had coasulta> and urban areas like the compact areas

: all or any specified class of persons resid- which to collect money for capital cx.' lion with Asian members of the .board of Nairobi, for example, in order to
Ing In the municipality or a pail of the pcndlture but as I say on representations ' ; ■ and they have'asked Aat the eight Asian administer ; these areas satisfactorily it :

: municipality for a period not exceeding that have been made lb me oh this . mcmberi mentioned in clause or new might, well ■ be the establishment of
; three years and this money to be spent mailer have agreed to extend the. ebuse. 10; (c) .should be divided into smaller councils within that area would ,

in respect of capital expenditure on a period. ; I : V . • ' Muslim and those not of the Muslim help very constdirably. As 1 have said \
Khcmc for education. ' hjow cir In i * falthf 'that is, .four/fouri The acl'uar elsewhere. I do feel that in’some places

V \. Ihvt Is’reaW rmhf-r .1 Ififynl method of tlccUon of :those different .—and Mombasa is one wberi. the danger .
I should be noted wuh regard to ihis Sc^dmirn is types of membera will be set out in the is rather great. I think, with this lafgc ,

particular clause, Sir, that the ^ ; proclamation. At the moment I have 107 square miles—that areas and people '
^ n was , -been asked.that there should be eight, living in certain areas may-well find; : ,

municmaliiv iha is SbW «"ds within the Mombasa municipal . themselves rather remote - from the ,
IhcyghouMBcq. : . ; araa of whkh four would be aUo^W eeniral a«,.i,,ering aulborily.

This amendment has-been included , >* seven but under the new constitution Now, I think that I must say here,
' . because II bai been fcll .lhat as there is of Nairobi which is to be brought inlo . Tnto lh?^esal side'of ^'hl!T Sir., that Ihe indicalions .possibiy in ihis

‘ such a great need and a great desire for , .[“r" ,.v7'ly neat year Ihey. were be : BlnSli !fnd iS m iljsinow.drafled give, people lo
mcrcased cducauqnal facilities and Ihc Wween seven and nine aldermen in . fo fre,^h La * ■I'inl' llm' »"! establkhmenl of parishes
Colonys finances arc .unable at .he Nairobi and-also ihe constitution of \ L. of would, very . drastically fragment . the

. moment to linance all that is reqUed it Mombasa has in , this present Bill eight . ™ Soo'T’S cd ?o administrative administration .In :an area
may be that certain eommunitlS^d : aldermen and therefore a minor amend- v oT.w^?.,rv I'k' Mombasa. Well, .that .;is . not the
sections of communities may wisino meat to the main Ordinance is,necessity. intention :and move an .

; rmakn liaance available within-, their own „• Clause 4. :Thi.tfeit, provides for a ' IStl hv Partteto section to V
munlelpa area for an improvement. In new , constitulion for tTe Mbm"^ wfll be done bjr prnelamation. ,1,^
tnoso lacuities. - Municipality. It also-elevatcs the mnnlci- . , Clause 5,. Sir, is with regard . to the . , going to be to a great eatent unifer the

■ Now, Sir, I wish to make this aitite of'muQldpal Court----• statutory functions of the Standing Cbm- control of the municipal council, to the
clear, that this is not a matter for re- f*' the-membership of that ' miilcc of Local Government under ihe extent anyway that if they wish to. rate
current expenditure at all li U ontw in Jo«l authority. Municipality Ordinance; and as I have themselves that rate level mwl be limited,
order to provide the "buildlntm ^fnr v - ‘ ’ »amcd this House before the Standing It is quite obvious that if a parish„werc,.„
schools—the capital expenditure.-1 also P^P'Hy Speaker (Mr. Beehgdard) Committee is being abolished and thcrcL allowed id rale ihemselves^^al any level

-^• v'-wanl'to make it Quite clear ihni B,-<. left the Chair]' fore certain, consequential amendments they might indeed take all; thc'money,

: authority to collec this moneu '^*’'vf»nfl«d C<TVertdfrA. area and leave nothing for the gencraL
bccause^hoy can find (oak the Chair}. .- :ii L . ' L _ Clai^ 6. U amends section 14 of the--.services', adminIstcred Lby the ceiilral

■ofthclrdtynsSrSlSofthK^^^ Ordinanceso that the power to appoint -municipal council; So it is intended that.
RUS am! secundly they hare tt ."'“uNiPtH. board is in seotiou 10 of At -T'””! i? ,1*
machinery wiih which In eollret hi ““'<"8 OMinance and fa renrinted bn , ‘ult Md .boards lies, wilh he Mimsler . ,he total rate eollecled including the 
money, this doe^not to P«c 7-a„d g of ,hSl . -?nd nm.withthejGovernor: Tto potrer, „„„ieipal council
the local authorities concerned are edu- P^vides for ihe proerfure laid down Jj? .Sir. I think that will give an Indication .

:cation ,.ud.ori.ies :.nd, ind^"l‘he O^inance ' fo^^ t rilS ■
move an amendment. Sir,, at the Com- .a‘*«nen to be appiyWc m the case , Secondly.'with regard to .the estimates
tmltee stage to make that clear to the aldcrmeh elected to Mombasa! „ ; -^o. the constituticins^of^NairobLand/ ^of -thc .parlsb,-thc'ameodmeof which I
effect that ihe,money .86-conectcd^will^—TWik ' '“Mombasa both provide for the appoint-'^, ^visb lb ptil before the House-later will
be paid over to the education authoritv vwtftff. repeats the pro- _ ments to be made by ihc Minister. . state that the estirnalcs of the parish

^ so that it is quite clear that the munici- Sc for ihe”S, 1 ' Clause 7. Sir, is one ;thal.has-Icd to ^council will ,bc:subiccMb:.thc-approvaI
* ■ « wr- M»e terms of office of : a,cerUin discussion and criticism both - .of the municipal council. • r.i i
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[The MinisterGovernrrirat, of ihe report by Sir Colin Campbell, 
H^lth and Town Plaining] :
Clause, 10 is to really replace section 

36 of the.Ordinance, and the main dcf«t 
ot the present, swtion is that it requires 
ihe Council itself to approve each item 
of expenditure of over Sh, 500 andTor 
othtr twmrniUccs lo^^apprqve the; spend
ing of sraaH'crsumsi This really seems 
to be rather a waste of time to the Coun
cil and its dfiiccrs. and the new clause— 
the new section—will enable any spend- 
tog* committee of the local authority to 
authorize- payments: and make such 
authority unnecessary in the case of cer
tain payments such as svages arid salaries, 
where it is unnecessary to refer the mat
ter to a committee for approval;;

■ • •Thai.'ofcjurse.ir^a'very-imprirtant 
point because it U quite usele»'and it

- : [Tbe -Minister for Local Go\-emmcnl.
Health and Town Planning] . , ...

. Now I do wish to pul in a small is certainly not the jnienlion to aiablish
■ pfovlm there though because there may a whole lot of tiny little councils which

‘l« dashes and there must, be somebody arc not financially viable. The Commis- 
ttho judges between local authorities of sioner will then enquire into the whole 
this sort and this is no new principle, matter taking evidence from wherever he
It has been applied, as bon. Members wishcs;or from h<hc«ver wishes to give
know, to both' African district areas evidence, and submit n scheme'to the 
with their locational councils and county Minister as to (o) the recommendations 
council areas with their district councils,^ as. to whether a pansh council is^des^r.

able or not and (6) if it is desirable, this
is how it can be worked. Only then 
will the Minister be able to establish a 
parish council, having^ obtained aU the 
information on this particular subject, 
and^ luiving obtained. all the opinions 
of the dilTcrcni people iinteresicd. ..

where, he recommended the preparation 
of-lists of approved contractors on .the ,

■ grounds. that Such a step would avoid 
the necessity. for arguments about: the 

'rcliabiliiy of certain tenderers when ten
ders arc under consideration, and should 
reduce the number of-defaults by corii~' 
tractors on work entrusted to them. Hont.. 
Members can cast .lhcir mihds back, and .r 
they. svill realize, there^as been, especi
ally in the City of Nairobi, considerable , 
diflicullies in this regard in the past few 
years.•

I'i

But if there is a clash between two bodies 
; there must be somebody who cun decide 

which is right and which is,wrong and 
therefore with regard to the estimates a 
proviso will be pul into the amendment 
to the clfecl'Ihal if the: parish council 
feels that the municipal council has been 
unfair in not approving their estimates 
they can appeal to the Minister ."ind I 
believe llial provision is necessary to see 
th.it fair pl.iy h done between nil.

!|
ii

ii!
The amendment which I wish to move. 

Sir. on this particular section, will be 
1n regard to (ri). that is to clarify the 
opening : of . lenders nred . not be in 

, • L- >,»„ , secret arid can be in secrcL It can be one. ■
The prwent proposals 10 thts^Bill have oj- thg other. Bui in tacL normally they 

been cnltared by thc^^ociauon ^of - a comriilttcc and need
Municipalities as still being rather too ...
resiriciivc. and I will again be moving 
another: amendment, and having con
sidered the matter I think we-can meet 
the association' to a very great: extent, 
to the effect that section (4) in brackets, 
page 769, states the Council may., with 
the approval of The Minister make 
sianding^ordcrs rcguliUi.ng -the • making 
of payments out of thl^ Councirs 
moneys, but that is, at the motncni.’sub
ject to clause (2). which it has to 
be approvKl by a commltlcc, and I am 
prepared to go to the extent of stating 
that the provisions iri that section (4) 
may bc.an alternative. Therefore, in cer
tain cases where the Minister approves 
there, will be no need to function under 
subsection (2), and . they 
under subsection (4); This is where the 
Minister approves in certain eases. I 
have in mind that the more adv.inccd 
municipalities might well be able to 
operate under standing orders rather 
than under the provisions now suggested 
in this amcndmcnl. On-lhe other hand, 
other . l«s .. advanced .inumcipalilics. 
especiaily those Who are not really able 
and can afford to pay high salari^ 
for highly qualified ofilccR. I'think will 
have, to maintain the position as set out 
in section 2.

31Then. irThc report is 3 accepted the 
parish council can then be established. j.i

not be in secret. It is only, a verV small 
amendment, but there are very much 
more important', factors with regard Ip 
this section of the Bill, and again, on 
discussion, I would be prepared to move 
at the Committee stage two more small 
amendments. The first will enable the 
Minister to set up a , panel to be the 
appeal ,To whom contractors can 3 go 
when they have been Turned:, down,
'and They, have not been allowcd io have 
their narrics on the selective list. I Ihink 
lhat thc Ministcr himself should exercise 

This function in a. number of areas, but 
in other areas it might be that he himself, 
would be In rather an invidious: posi
tion, and therefore enabling provisionrm 
allow him to set up a panel will be in
cluded in the Committee stage. Of course, 
if he sets up a panel he can always dls- 
. .. them. That is a legal provision 
which I think is.well understood, bul. I. 
do’bclicvc that in some areas, and pos- 

' sibly‘'Nairobi is one of them, a panel ;
might be more satisfactory than the - 

, Minister. himsclf making The decision.
' Secondly, 'quite considcrdbtc' trouble 
and work. Is entailed when It 15 laid 
down ihat .all purchases of any material 
size should go out to tender, and these 
purchases relateTo what one might call 
pfOprietary,, goods,: where indeed only 
one firm may make the Item required,
and it is ridiculous that a tcnderThpuld . . , 
have io^be.issiiod.ahd all .the ,admlnistxa-. , ,

Ttbn be go'rie into under, the provisions 
of this law.’ Therefore,, 1 will' .again 
move another small amcjtdmcnt. to Th?^.,,.. 

"cffMT thai lhe'Mmisi'cr ^may allw

Now, Sir, clause S./This is another

The municlpiil coimcii ran itKlf devolve ,“'""2
ll on ai«rUh ifil ,.Mvhho, bnl it seem. , h "
to me lhal the funelions ot o pamh r
eounell- wir iolls:-be , rather \ltfnCtn S' ““
thove that are now perfortiteil Hy (the:' 
municipal council.

iii

n
PiA further small amendment which^b- 

shall be moving is that Uie words “or 
other ofliccr’’: bfc, iriserled after iott-n 
clerk. That is at The request 3 of The 

■ Municipalities Association.' who have 
- pointed out a number dr functions in 
the nature of things arc carried out 
by officers other than the town clerk, 
on behalf of the local authorities.

''i-
I alio with regariJ lb the csloblish- 

mcni of parish councils wish to include 
In this new amendment a provision To 
this effect which ! think will: help those 
who have doubts about fragmentation 
arid encouragement of dissension be- 
tsveen different parts of the municipal 
area. The idea will be that at the request 
of a represemative body of opinion in 
any particular mumclpa! council—which 
icqucst, I think, most certainly should 
he convcj'cd to through the ■municip.i!

Nj/-wthe Nlinister .m 
only “mayn't appoint a commissioner 
but before establishing council he : 
appirint a commissioner. Uiihcr he 
turn down the request straight otf and 
say no parisli council or if . he thinks 
there might be a ease for one he win 
appoint a comirilssioncr to enquire into 
all nraclical details of. whcthcr.thc parisli 
eouncil in' the art-a 'concerned is either 
uesiraWc

ll
can function

miss il
Clause d of the Bill, Sir, This ferers 

to section 34 of the Ordinance which 
was reproduced on page 790, and re
quires thal the mayor and deputy mayor 

.shalL lw-e.r OjfffCfo members of every 
of the local authority, and it 

IS considered that, in some eases This 
imposes an unduly onerous burden on 
die mayor and deputy mayor, and there
fore this clause, u-iir remove this rc- 
quircmcni. . 'Hiis, of course, does - not 
mean^tlfai they cannot be members. Thev . 
ran be if they-wish, but-they, do hot. 
haw To -be. This' amendment ■ actually 
arises out of the report by Sir; Colin 
Campbell on the administration of The 
City Council of Nairobi. — ~ 3 ~

i?!II,1

committee
muM

can

h'2Clauses I r and; 12. Sir, here: scciians 
38 and 553 in the main Ordinance, arc 
to be repealed. ..These apply„,t(L entering 
imp contracts, and the old clauses;, or 
the present sections, are reproduced in
the Bill. A new3section;,55 undcr.clause
T2 i'5''provtdcd. and again this arisesqjl

i •i'
Mior. practical-^nd that, of 

'.mif"’?. ts a wry imporiarn point.
i

's i
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“ HcaWi anil Tbwn Planningl . : poinl because il U quite useless-anil it
Now 1 ilo sviib to pul in a small is cenainly not the intention to csublish 

proviso there Ihoush because there may • a nhole lot of tiny little councils which 
lie clashes niiil there must be somcbocl.v . arc not financially viable. The Commis- 
nbo iuiljcs,between local authorities of sinner will then enquire into the whole 
this sort and this is no new ptineiple. matter taking evidence from wherever he 

V It has Iiccn applied, as Jion. .ktcnibcrs wishes , or from whiKser wishes to give 
“ ■■ Tnnw. to both African : district areas evidence, and . submit a scheme to the 

wilh thcir locational councils iind county Mini.stcr as to .fir) the recommendations 
council areas with their district councils, as to whether a parish council is dcsir- 
Blit if there is a clash between two bodies able or not and (*) if.il is desirable, this

- there must be somebody who can decide is how it can be worked.-,Only then
which is right and which is wrong and wilfsthe Minister be able to establish a

■ therefore with regard to the estimates a ; parish council, haling obtained all the 
proviso will be put into the amendment infoymadon on^ this particular subject, 
to the elfcct Thal if the parish.couiiciT and having : obtained all the opinions
feels that the municipal council has been .of the different people interested. 
iinfatr in noV approving their estimates ■ tw a ,, a ,„.,„i„r n,.
..« CCS appeal,to the Minister and: 1 -pimrt co^nl^ ct^'^S n 1«^SlhS 

bc!«cvc tniii: provision IS necessary (0 sec * :
ihat fuirphy is done between,a|l. : : Nnw\ Sir. clause 8,-This is another 

very simple cliuse. Section 20 of the 
Ordinance Is.not in this Dill, bufdeals 
with the appointment of 'municipai 
oDicers. The clause allows the -town 
clerk and other ofllccrs of: the local 
authority to exercise the: functions of 
the local authority within the limits laid 
down by that local authority—in; these 
cases where the functions are^nott.of, 
such importance iha't the local authority 
itself should consider ihcnri. '

A further small amendment which I 
shall be thoving is that the words “or 
other ofliccr” be ihseried after town 
clcrii; ..That is at the request of- the 
Mdnidpaliiics Association, .-who have 
pointed out a number, of^jfunctions in 
the nature of things arc carried out 
by omeers; other than the town clerk, 
on behalf of the.local authorities. .

• Clause 9 of the Bill; Sir, This refers 
to section 34 of the Ordinance which 
was reproduced on page 790. and re
quires that the mayor and deputy mayor 
shall .be ex offtao members of 
committee of the local authority, and it 
IS considered that in some cases this 
imposes an unduly onerous burden on 
die mayor and dcputy(mayor, and ihcre- 
torc this clause will remove this re
quirement. This, of course, do« not 
mcatuhat they cannot be members. Thev 
canSw if they wish, hilt'they ;do not 
have to This amendment'actually 
arises out of the report by Sir Colin 
C.imjJell on the adminislralion of the 
City Council of Nairobi. ^ ^ "7 ^

[Xhc Mini$l« Xof-wLoc^: Goveniment, of the report: by Sir Colin Campbell 
Health and Town Planningl 
Clause 10 is 16 really replace section of lists of approved Contractors,bn-the 

36 of the Ordinance. aniL^the main defect ground^ thbt. such a stepwould avoid 
of the pibsent .section U that it requires the necessity for arguments about the 
the Coundl itself to approve each item reliability of certain tenderers when len- 
of expenditure of over Sh. 500 ,and for ders are under consideration, and should 
other committees to appfovfe the. spend- reduce the,number of-dcfaulls-by con
ing of smaller sums. This really seenw tractors on work entrusted to them. Hon. 
to be rather a waste of Umc to the Coun- Members can cast their minds back, and 
cil and its oIRccrs. and the new clause^ they will realize there has been, cspcci- 
the new section—will enable any spend- ally-in the City of Nairobi, considerable 
• - committee of the local authority to dimcuUics in this regard in the past few 
authorize payments and make, such years. .:

in the case of ccr-

nherc^ he, recommended’ the preparation

T
I

mg

IThe amendment which I-wish to move, 
tain payments such as wages and salaries, sir. on: this parUcular section, will be 
where it is unnecessary to refer thc.mal- ..jj, regard to (b). that is to clarify the 
icr to a committee for approval

authority

iiof tenders heed not be inopening
secret and cpn be in secret. It can be one ; 
or the other..But in fact normally they , 
arc opened by a committee. and need 
hot be in secret.. U is only, a. very small 
amendment, but there arc very much 
more imporiani ; factors 'with regard to 
this section of the •Bill, and again, on > 
discussion,-1 would be prepared to move 
at the Committee stage two more srnall, 
amendments. The first will enable the 
Minister to set up a panel, to be the 
appeal to whom contractors can go 
when they have . been . turned down, t - 
and they have not been allowed to have . 
their names on the selective list.’ I think , 
that the Minister hirnsclf should exercise 
this function in a 'ntimber of areas, but , 
in other areas it might,be.lhat he himself- 
would be in rather , an-invidious-posi
tion; arid thcrefore enabling provision, to 
allow him to set up a panel will be Inv . 
eluded in the Committee stage. Of course, 
if he sets-up a panel He can always dis
miss them. TTial Is. a legal-provision 
which I think Is . well understood, but I 
do believe that in some arca-s. and pos- 
siblv Nairobi is one of them, a . panel 
might be more satisfartory than the 
■Minister •himself making Ihe dcciston.
: Secondly.' quite‘considerable" trouble 
and work is entailed wlicrt it Is laid 
down lhat'all purchases of any material 
size should go out to lender, and these ; 
purchases relate to what. one. might call, 
proprietary; goods, where indeed only 
one firm may make the item required, 
and’it is ridiculous that a tender, should 
haVe''io:;be.issued aiid ail lhe admifmtra,;„ 
lion be gone into under the provisions 
of this law. Therefore,,! will .again , 

to the

The-prKcni proposals in lhis;Bill have 
been criticized by the Association of 
Municipalities as’stiU^being rather too 
restrictive, and I will again be moving 
another amendment, and haying con
sidered'the matter r think-we-can mec! 
the association' to, a wry great extent, 
to the effect that section (4) in brackets, 
page 769, states the Council may. with 
the approval ;of• the Minister make, 
standing orders regulating the making 
of payments out of the Council’s ‘ 
moneys, but that is, at the niomcnl. sub- .- 
jeet to clause (2), which says ii has to 
be approved by a committee, and 1 am' 
prepared to go to the extent of staling 
that the provisions in that section C4) / 
may be an alternative. Therefore, in ijcr- 
tain cases" where the Minister approves 
there will be no need to. function under 
subsection (2), and they can function 
under subsection (4). This is where the 
Minister approve in certain cases. I 
have in mind that the more advanced ■ 
municipalities might well' be able, to 
operate under standing orders, rather 

■ than under the provisions now suggested 
in this amendment.: On ihc other hand, 
other less ; advanced T-milmcipalities.-: 
especially those who arc not really able ' 

;,and, Can afford to pay high salaries 
for highly qualified pniccr.s. I th|nk will 
have to rnaititain the position as set out 
in section 2,

Clauses'll and 12.; Sir. here, sections 
38 ahd'55 in the main Ordinance, arc 
to be, repcalcd.l.Th^ applyliQ..entcrlns. 
into- contracts, and; the -old dauscs; or 
the present sectloni, are repriaduced in
the Bill. A new_5et:tion.,55 .undcr..clausc_ 
;i2 is provided, and again-this arises out

1;

But here again. Sir, I would repe.n 
that 1 do hot consider myself ihaumany 
.—in fact, I cannot think of any really 
imporiaiit service now carried out by^the 
municipal coiincil will be devolved any
way by the MinUicr on a parish council. 
The municipal einincil can itself devolve 
it on a p.-trish if it so wishes, but it seems 
to me that the functions^ of a parish 

-councU'-wiiricalIy~'bc' rather;^ extra to 
Uiosc (hat arc how performed by the 
municipal councii.

it-

I

1;!
!i;

I also with regard to the cstablhh- 
•■ ment of parish councils wish to include 

In tWs new amendment a provision to 
this clfcct ,which I think will hclp those 
who have doubts about fragmentation 
and encouragement of dissension be- 

: iwKn different parts of the municipal 
area. The ideawill be that at the request 

■ of n representative body of opinion in 
: any particular municipal council—which 

irqucsi. l ihink, mini certainly should 
be .conveyeil to through’the municip.xi 

Minuter-may (again 
only "may’*’> appoint a commissioner 
but before esi.aWishiiig couhcil he must 

; Tippoint.ii commissioner. Ehher he 
turn down the request, straight off and 
say no parisli ctnincil or if he thinks 
there might be .a case for one he will 
appoint a commissioner to enquire into 

:., sM practical details of whether the pari-sh 
“ r7«uncU-in'iljc- arc.i coneenu-d Is eilher 

dcslraWq or practiral-anri ihM, of 
course, js .a s-cry impoiiant point.

li
;|:i

every

.1can

,i:

ISlimove another small'^amendment ......
effect that lHc~'.Minisur may allow a

.i ili!
■!

I
’I m
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[^c Minist^ for Loc^ Govemineat, Here, hon. Mcmben will know, I am 
Health and Town Planning] sure.'that.the annuar estimates for the

words to the same effect arc to be deleted municipal council do not need to be 
fr6m these sections by these clauses ; approved by the Minister, and that is one 
because they are unnecessary since the of the reasons why local authorities like 
power to make a bydaw, which is of i to have mayon.
__ 1 retained, includes the power to
alter; • anicnd:-or' revoke' by the' sa'me 

' authority. r i;

(The Minister for Local Govcnimcol, Council. These.clauscs.:,13,;;19. and>27*^”-'
• Halth and Town'Planning] ..... give legal effect to the. arrangements and
council to dispense with the necessity for allow them to be applicable where it \\

desirable to other municipalities if con.'
Al Ihis lagc, Sir, I would apologize ditions are Ihi: same as those in NaizoU. , 

ID l,on Member. Ibal 1 have nol been j)ui there are olher smil anieWenii 
able yet 10 produce in wnimg, or m FimllY in «l.>

■ stipendiary nugistratc for Nairobi City,
/. -Mr.n OLUNDEU.- (Specially...Elected sccondly-to provide more flexibility: for

. Member); Shame! the percentage of fines to,be paid to the,
. ,/ ’’’ - ' ^ local authority. In fact the situation very

Tun, MiNisrrJt ton Xocal Jjovesn- often occurs when it is necessary to send 
certain types^ of cases, usually due to 

(Mr. Havelock); The ^ hon. ^Member .pressure of work in onc Court, to another
■ ■’'•’’“f'' ““rt- This new provision will allow.it to --
■ S ■'“W'd i" Mrfi cases or what pro- , -Which Oovemment is working. portion of fines it would be appropriate

to pay, to the local iMthofity/ I would ' 
say here it is not the intention to reduce 
the 106. per cent finesXpaid to the local 

Tmi- Mini.sii;R roR Locaj. Govern- ^“fbority in respect of fines for offences 
MENT. HEALmi AND Town Planning asalnst by-laws to the stipendiary, fnagis- 
(Mr; Havelock): No, 1 am not giving trale’s court, • ; ij,
way. But, of course, they .wiil be on the
Order Paper for the Committee 
this Bill. . :

tendering for proprietary goods.

course Clause’23, which, refers lo'section lOT 
of. the Ordinance. That section again Is 
reproduced for the information of hon.

.. Oause 17. The present seciian-provides—Mcmbcrs.rThis iS- anolKcriimcndmcht to '' ’ 
fl that by-laws to which there are objations . delete reference to the .Standing Com-
^ - shall be submitted for'the approval of mitice, and will remove the statutory • 

jhe Minister. Dydaws to which thcre-arc. -functions of the Standing Committee 
no objections should be considered for . under the Municipalities Ordinance. • 
approval by the Standing Committee for 
Local Government.. The Standing Com
mittee for Local. Government disappears 
and therefore an amendment has to be 
made, and they will all be submitted to 
the Minister. -

f...

Clause 24, It is considered that the 
statutory functions of a Standing Com
mittee, which I have said-will be moved, 
should now under the ministerial system 
be mostly exercised by the Minister. The 
Committee though .will continue to 
escrcisc certain duties under the Public 
Health Ordinance, arid that Ordinance 
will eventually be amended So that-the 
Standing Committee will cease to exist

I

i
Mr. Blundeu.: If ihc hon. Member 

will give way-— .;
Clause 21.;The existing statutory pro

vision is that there shall be paid to the 
local authority one half of the expendi-
iufc Incurred in connexion with the out- . . - . . . , p- .
break of* infectious diseases and such entirely, and when saying tliis,_Sir, ,1 
proportion as. may be-agreed of other would like to make two pomls. F m of 
cxiitKlIlure a. may be incurred in mam. all, .nllhough the Standing Commll ce ii 
laining public heallh. In practice, of being nbohshed, I e5pee|al y did not lake 
course, that proportion as may be agreed this step, allhough^l.he.rune ions have 
has for-very many-years in the: past been - become lather moribund. unlil.I had sel 
50 per cent, and this amendment, will up thefadvisory committee which was 
write into the Ordinance that it shall be tasked f^Xy hon. Members, of this 
iO per cent That means that If the Gov- House, aW-whlch, of Mursc, has mow 
cmmcnl ever wish to alter that pcrcccnt- been set up and is working. Sccon^y.^ 
age the Government would, have To would like to say that over the ycafTthC 
amend the Ordinance. . hope hon. Me^

the-hours of work have not been very 
long, but I know that they have had to 
take conridcrable trouble over drculare 

'iip af their Inconvenience 
graph (6), of clause 21 makes provisioiL^jQfpetimes Tor.committee meetings, and - 
for-the payment*6f'dimiimhrri'B'8raliB” \ ^ould like to.take this opportunity, 
and here'! want to make,it quite plain □£ thanking hon. Members who have 
that it is general diminishing grants to served on this committee for the work
'local authorities in respect of services pro- j|,ey have done and tW hclp they ;hnvc._ 
.vided In parish areasiTn other words they .. gjyen to loc.ii authorities, and especially 
would then be dealt with bn exactly the my hon. friend Dr. Hassao and my hon. 

•same basis as county councils. friendMr.,Maxwcl!. ; r

The third amendment. Sir, will make 
ihc Minister’s arrangements .for approv-

The ■ s'^SSe^??^
first amendment here IS a very minor one, Nairobi Cilv Council wishes tn 

• eW TJ"™."‘amenT'"-” , very emails rtins'"Sf-r"..;a SSiS.F4??
Si".sTi;“s;i"4 ■> itt&’tsiCi'.'SJS'S

The second amendment is more ai 
important. Hon. Members mav-recall. small thing. In order
that'• the: Minister for Legal Affairs “P lbc Ordinance the Ibtal auth-
announced in this Chamber in answer to City; CounciL local 'authorities
a question on 1st November. 1957 that )'* ,^P°weped to build a court house, 
a senior resldern magislratc would shortly " ,, built one but as _far

. i*“^fP®-^biies .of the silpcndiarv maci<.': * bnow there is no legal provisibn for
tratc in the City of Nairobu At that time ‘*'^"^“’‘*0X0. ,'
my hon. colleague explained that the .. is again with regard to the

. magistrate wo^d primarily hear cases ^‘=*"9ing Committee of thcMunicipalilies
involving offei^cs against the City Coun- "“b which I has-c dealt.

. My17: which shdpid be 
end Ihsi Ihc City Council Would orov^S 

.. Ihc necesary jubordimic Mai. n 7''^

stage of

increase

bers appreciate the importance 
generosity of the Government in moving 
this amendment .

The second amendment. Sir, in parti- and come

Clause 22. This is an amendment aris- Clause 25. This clause introduces some 
::, ing from the amendment of c!ausc;24— rather important new sections, and Ihw 

again with the effect of the removal of new sectioris wer^; envisaged : in the . 
the statuto^ powers of Standing Com- Government Sessional Paper No. 116 bfi 

_miit^ forXocal-Oovernmcnl...Thc effect 1956, andjthal Sessional Paper itself aros^ _ 
■' will 'be that the annual estimates of , from The Rose Report 007the affairs of- 

municipal boards will now be anproved jj-c City Council of Nairobi.— . f

r:.Jl
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iTht Minister , for Ujcnl “Qo^nfmcni, ‘ ‘ riher tovriVmrrcpiV, and ihcrelore 1 
Heailh and Town Planning]; beg lo moire,

to make this provision. Other municipal The • European MiNtsreR -WITHOUT 
- boards arc in another category and they poRifoub (Mr. Harris) seconded.;

. can be ntUed b), pmelamaUon. ; ^ ; e„e.,to„ p^porc,/.-: ' ^ : V ^
Clause 30 defines the new boundaries : « ; ^

;,f ihc Municipaliiv of Mombasa. and„_._MR..KHAMlsi-(Momto5a-Arca): Mr 
clai^ 3^ of Speaker, first of all I should like, to say
Mombasa and Nairobi who arc due to that the Africans in Mombasa generally
retire on 30th June, to continue in ofike have, been very .much disappomkd a 
until the new: constitution of these mum- the new .constitution whicli tlJvM ,‘hcn . 
einalilics can be brought into force. That - .four. African Members instead of eight 
is^aftcr the preparation of voters^ rolls as the.other people have, and fo.r wh‘ch 
and the holding of elections. It also pro- . they have been for vc^ man>
vides for the members of Mombasa i years. They would
Municlnal Board to be deemed to be fion in that board amended so that they.

nibOT of the Municipal ,Council unlil can, have Iheir voicc^cllctllvcly heard 
Ihc new conslitution is broufiht in and and implemented in the procectogs ot 
to those councillori to elect just prior ,he Council; At all stages «hen »= have
lu Ihe-nrsl meeting of the cohnctl aiders; ashed tor such Improvemt-m of the po^

S“h's^l'to'pS'a'c'ertatoy nT»mr ““nieipal tord that such >er=asc

01 me oin ooaio i fj, ions it the only lime ,when, the wishes ot the
■ ■' t.. : . be met. Sir, I was one of

KENYA LEGISLATIVE COU ■MutticiplOIPniMortt), ton

iho*e. which-ifiey h^''e lO'°P«™te. In 
fact, under the .Municipalities,Ordinance, ^ 
lam told, the only duty which is im- '

•*9 miSftvfiJ Krthiintt-Munldpaliiln- V
,jlhe. MiaitIer-for Local Government,

Health and Tojwi Planning] :
iS'posed on the local authority the burial 
perhaps to rectify the matter in which . of paupen, but there are other duties
the local authority is considered to be - Imposed on the ItkaP^thontics under 
at fault. This is in line with the state- the Health Ordinance, and those are
mcni' l made jS Apni; lW7;Thc->i5SO.: .dutics.« agamsi:powcrscand-m-M7 {6)-^v- 
clalfon of N^unlcipalllics of East Africa the , provision is made here that the
have made representations that the word- Government may. or the Minister may,
ing of the new section 117 (ft) and (r} impose or rather change a^pow-er to a
urc-somcwhat-sirlci. Thar really " If-^duiy arid rorw"tHc"'local authority to 
coming to il? (ft),‘l!7 (r)T do not think undertake something which at the 

'moment in the' Ordinance is a volun- 
’ lary matter. I must adroit here, though, 

that there arc quite a number ot what 
arc now powers in the Municipalities 
Ordinance which should be duties, and 
I think wc should try to sort out and 
allocate and list what are powers and 
what arc duties, and then I think it 
would be justiliable to take very stringent 
action where a local authority, docs not 
carry out its duties. Sir. that is the sort 
of thing which I hope the work ing party 
to which ! have referred will give their 
special attention, and when they have 
done so. then I think that these clauses 
may well be operative.

i

•they take a very great objection to. Here. 
Sir, I would like to say that a working 
party has been set up to consider the 
complete rewriting of the Municipalities 
Ordinance. This main Ordinance has 
been amended and rc-amended and 
amended and rc-amended over a num
ber of years, and I would certainly think 
.it is now time that the whole thing should 
IwTcwrillcn and reviewed. This will lake 
some lime, of course. I am not giving 
notice that another Ordinance will be 
coming in the near future. J( wilT take 
some lime—lip to a year I should say— 
and I have especially directed this work
ing-party to . look at these particular 
sections- and consider them and sec 
whether they wpuld wish to make further 
recommendations for their amendment. '

me

\ ;i

to avoid; the necesivy 1, . . ;,, ,
clectelS'immelhaldrnitvr their llrsi . the people who took part in the negotia- 

another, matter as well; .ion, for
B case

cansome
were
election. There is
a -smalt amcnbrnenl to.which I wit move. _ no

November or December. ^ opinion on all matters that are .being
ClauM: 32 is to allow a municipah v, by them, l also pressed very

whose boundaries have been cxlcndcu to , when wc were having thwcnegolia-
4;levy.a.tyi>e,o£-rate-olher..ihan the rate-.,the other races that the.w6rk 

of unimproved site valuK normal is being done .by the municipalities
: municipal areas, and here il comes back . py„|y- voluntary , work* and that wc, 

again to the point I-nude with spcaal at present very many Africans who.. ..
. regard to Mombasa, to-the extent that able and willing to take up this

boundaries will include quite, a large; yo]un,ary work for the town, because at. 
amount of agricultural and ssmi-agrtcul- timo it was doubled whether It

: lural land to which the ordinary munici- > possible to, obtain services of
pal rale might not be a desirable thing gjj.|^| African councinQrs who cou!d con-
to apply, so they can vary; the rat^ and, . fbutc to the working of the Council.
indeed follow what the county councils the course of the ncgolia-

; do if iheysowlsh. ‘ the other races, for. Instance, the

-i

t-JM

Clause; 2fi. This amendment again is 
rather a consequential one arising out 

■of The abolition of the Conitmiltee of 
Local Government, and there is a small 
amchdrucrit. Sir. that I may movc.which 
Is only a maticr of a drafting mistake ln 
clause 27. '

1

1:1( would also like to say this, That 
there arc powers, of coursc.vfor the 
Minister to interfere with the-local 
authorities if they arc not carrying out 
their functions properly, but the powers 
which arc how ivt: the Ordinance, the 
main Ordinance, require that there should 
be an enquiry, etc., before any 
drastic measures arc token. I would tike 
to say that I, personally, w'ould have 
no iniemlnh at all of uslng thcsc ncw 
:^jlons.- }tiJcasLuntiLihe working party 
h.avc given their report, and if any local 
authority docs not. come up to the mark « an amendment designed:so thht muni-
I would. mueJt prefer, and will ,do so <ipa! boaixls which bccofric munidp^

h is a imttcr of real urgent public ; councils shall succeed to the rights and 
importance,, to-use the present sections duties of the hoards to. continue the
and not this 117 (ft) which is the diflicult municipal by-laws. As at present word^
one. Arid here, if I may just express the, Onlinariee only allows such
what I think, is the hub of the difiiculty. sion where a. board is dcclaied a oiuncil
Hon.Members will-sec that 117 (ft) by proclamation, not where such eleva-
refers to powers conferred oh the local lion in status lakes place by amendmenr 
authority, and there is rather n diiTcrence to the Ordinance, and as far as Mom- 
between powers and duties. Powers arc balsa is concerned, tlieir constitution. is'' 
functions which the local authority undcr.i wTiticn into ihc Ordinance that the eleva-- 
ihe-Ordinance may take on. or may tion must like place by amendment'to 
A'peratc. .whereas duties, of course, are the Ordinance,, and . therefore: we-Want

iil
'I

- - If I may move to clause 28. this is 
• also a very; straightforward amendment. 

: which will give the town clerks the 
powers of a public;' prosecutor and 
obviate the needIh; appoint cich of 

V them as such. I do not think there’is 
corHcnt.ion abnui.that.!,.....^'

•V'?
'I

tv
)■

Clause 29 of the Ordinance. This clause
4^
rr

succcs-

t
mam- provisions-of-this-BiILyl-navc-m.,;. •. P.v ' -grjj- representation in this

ana hur;rvv>uc.^

if.
■y
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f^{r y^nniM] the' programme.-oC-building houses
lind places in schools, and Jhcrcforc for Africans In Nairobi, and whilst ihc
ihcy become mischievous, and no doubt ; Ciiy Council and the Government accuMd
jhey beebme’a liability to the Govern- . each other and argued ftnm side to V*?® 
meat and to the town of Mombasa as thousands' of Africans were sleeping in 

- a whole. Sir, I would like to see that the streets without houses, and for over 
these moneys, which will be collected, a year lio houses __wxre. builr jtKrtly 

' -not kept for-six ycartrhutnhat ycar -becaUseT'thc .Gty Gouncir and the
after year they will be us^ to provide Government were, .still arguing as to 
schools ns and when they art collected, who. should do what. It was not just 
so that the utility of these levies will be... a ,„quesliQn,_o£-^whethec-_ihc--mQncy-. .. 
seen by the p«)ple themselves, to which w-as available but a question of how the 
they-have helped-pay tmd to which I programme was to be administered.

\ hope the Government will conlirbute on and various other things.’Now,., Sir, I ,
* a rfor £ tosis to order to have these think the public has a stake In .these 

J «hools built as quickly as possible, matters and there should be serious «n-
c- T ,;m »4« maV*. !r ntdte eltar ihii ' ^ttlctotion by the Government before ^ 

^Str, * ‘hey decide bn these powers and respon- .
Ijr weTn sibllities being passed to the City Coun-

deal reasons Why. wc want an cfTcctive volution of power. - 
say in the running of the Municipal The second incident, Siri is the present 
Council.^That can only be achieved if ong over the health seryiccs,'and here 
our numbers are equal to there of the again we find that ;afier the transfer of 
other races. « , responsibility for, the health . sc^jccs

With these few words, Sir, I beg to. within Nairobi to,the City Council we . 
support the Motion before the. House, are beginning to meet with a_ great dwl,

Mr MMVA' fNairbbi Area): Mr. of dilTlculty oyer the o* Jf® '
«;beaker Sir I inlc^cne. to. speak in die clinics to provide-For ihc_AfnKini ^d- --.r
debate Und rustly I want to make one other people within the City arw, and
very gcActal obJliaaon. Iliat: I. IhousliL' currently it has .Iwen

: :il^Uj“SoTreSS\?w“ thJu servic^ The Ci.V Coun^M
S SnSSSlyt anreunS: i”,

and mu^v.S £.t City Connell area. Now,

. aU «n.m- ’ jj' 'SSr To’

. the allempl ,1“ .rt'r.S a^eqi.c^^

\
. . (Mr. Khamiii] - - ■ will be that what will'happenMs tliai

ihai wc should have four representatives the Minister will be creating other local 
irtsicad of two. but that was,purely done autliorities in; the mainland area and will.

' ver)^ reluctantly because each race not in any case be able to provide better 
‘wanted to have-much more rcprcsenla- ' services than those which arc now being 
tlpn than the others. Sir. at that lime. ’ provided by the Municipal .Council 

- about two yean ago, when-i^agreed to although Ihc people there will be forced 
four African _elected'representatives,-! - to pay-the much higher rates for their ’ 

' agreed on cbn~dillon that one additional lands' in order to cover the .expenses 
African‘would be elected as an alderman that will naturally ^ involved in the 
and that one niorc African would be a establishment of these, parish councils. 

M.Governmeni nominee out of the four 
who arc down .as nommated- by the 
Goyernmeni. That was agreed at that 
lime but .iccording to this Bill there-u 
no indication whatsoever that we would 

: have six African Members in that Coun- 
. cit. I have, wailed in vain to hear from 

Ihc Minister, who had agreed to this in 
; .principle, and I am quite sure that he 

remembers this because I made these 
' demunds before him in a Council mcet- 
' itig which he attended. He heard the 

facts and he ;diU in fact give ' me an 
undertaking that he would sec that one 
of the four Government, nominees vvas 
ah African;

Sir, the popuLition of Mombasa 
great at present and wc have the Mom
basa African Advisory Coundrand we 
hare the locational ward councils,Land 
ihc-. stahdard'bf these councils is very , 
hfgh nnd I am quite sure since wx have'^ 
eight chiefs .and cigliriocallonal councils
that It would be quite fair and proper wlucaltoti whcmcs,
thirl caciv of these eight wards should DiH fhe provisions that haVe been made 
have one representaUve In the Municipal enable the Municipal Coundl to col- 
Board-or in the new Municipal Coundl rales, special rates and levies, from

EjilrtdThiv of lor-the children of .

Se“fnrd"cd'ta fhc

end art ,7 M " •” r "«>« Schools betas built and they
Hoard ulSh hf w “k' '» «>nlrihutc to the buildWsHoard ullhough the services thK uo-. of these schools by voluntary levies, nnd.

““i rLhcElTta do hta d'"""¥'' ■ pSeX'
■ nv. .L. ^ do a„y,h,„g, urgently needed at prescul in order ’ 

vrt c^«?ed tafTeT'" 1“ compulsory,education for the-

^«n to N . the., problem5:-nt-iuvcnite rdelio“'

3i
1

Sir, most of the land in the mainland 
.areas IS not very fertile and even the 
land ihat Js covered with coconut trees, 
some of these trees do not produce any 
wealth at air to these people and the 
people arc finding themselves in very' 
great financial , difficulty if they arc 
forced, by the Municipal Council eVen 
now to pay the rales. It will he a great 
calamity if these parish councils coine 
into existence and increase thc'preseni 
rates which arc being imposed in o^dcr 
that they may carry out their dulies.^K 
fed, Sir, (hat the area is not as large as' 
one which could not be looked after by 
the present Municipal Board; or by the 
new ; Municipal Council. For those 
reasons,.Sir, I do not sec any necessity 
at this juncture to encourage or toxug- 
gest; that parish-councils' should'b® 
introduced."

3|i

s;!

kiiIS so

IL

Now, Sir, coming to the compulsory 
welcome in the

f

i
i

i

n
1

7

;•very many children who are Uoable to' 11
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t\ff Mbbyal --- - ’ Now,’ T just' want to ;'cxprc« ; this •

iSssli
cmment when wc who have Sought this ol affairs in which the transfer of suclt

. cxtBBion in order to explain lo He public__r e;[iondl!m!y^eri!eeially o«r ......
-ihe-volinB-qualificaUons-ana-thi'inanner non or our; people, may <li^ome the 

■’* of rcaiJtration ate denied the opportunity subject ot another muddled
hr the Government to go around the between the local government a^,the

' vmions African districts, or to hold meet- . Government. We hope that this does.not
' ingS with the potential voteri and explain result in our a^ing

odhem the system." ■ lacilitics and being told by Government,to them ys ; -Go to the local authority; and on the
other hand being told by the local autho-, '

. rily. "Go to the Oovemment." Wc hope 
THa SrasKun (Sir Ferdinand cavendish- 

Bentinck) : Mr. Mboya, I think you ate P.™"'*'".'

the Motion. r ' of. the money, Wc hope that they will
Pin. MdoyaI I still [eel very strongly, bear in mind that; what . the public 

Mr Speaker; that the whole,question of requites from thcm\is the .provision art 
ihe Snship between the City Couneil the faciliUes. ,;Wc ha«^-j(ated in this 
.ind the Government U so muddled at Council-many times that we would .be 
the moment and (he sulterers arc the prepared to do anything to persuade 
niihlic and f think that the Minister, people to pay something more in their
inasmuch as he is trying to, bring about .luxes tor eUUcatiun We are prepared do

amendmenu, if it is a question of- do this, nut only if we are also assured 
his authority: or lack of enough authority, that this will lead 'u. "" 
tor- thc - Minister to act under-certain . positive senes of stefM being taken by me 
circumstances then 1 would have thought: Government and whichevcribody is con- 
that In considering amendment to the cemed in providing the lacuiuei.
Munlcipahlies Ojdin^em the MtaisMt speaker, the qlher'point-on

cil or ilhc local governments^d „„„ ^^clcomc the ideii that
Ministry. It has been su^aled by OTme |;„je urban areas there

people. 1 do not knu* JoumTc “I. movision' .for: some
or as a jest, that probably some pople j^„,„jjji„ion to some extenlwith some,..

, in.; the .Min„try and; some peoj^le in 1^.. u,-j|,i-pji,y-pf-p5wcSilK®'fo the smaller 
local governments do not like: knfii« Now wc inivc had experience,
othcr-s .faces. Well, we are not going to .^Vldvisory eonneils”nd also 1
have this; dislike.belween •some .peiaon- bd. "> A-u , „r m.. lAfrlciinv -
alitics.: in - General Ward Cooncil. Thiric advisory
bodies to alteei the interests of Ihejiubhc. “Sv^g^e General Ward Couneil
' b"'‘fih!?'sStan kn sib"'' Jiniy advisory, -niey have virunlly
aboiil Ihi/ situauon................. „„ authortly. The consequence of ih 8 is

Nnwf Sir. as regards .he amendments. SJSSwSt"
Ihcrc is provision for, and iny colleagoc . . £,00:55 our views in local.
II,e Member for Mombasa Area has ■ “Srs Bid there^ is no
iilieady indicatcd;thot vre are EM'raljy .Pojstiort about, if bukfharrrPmVlimelo 
ia approval of lhe ;provisran which o^Hiese abvi'oW councils have been
enable Ihe lomil jovcrnmeols.tm w -Ui™

-some; rales for: lb''PueP<>» "''kdoca- -a i„ ,he:.liiraiS, of local
iionai work.1 . ' ......... “ ‘

109 Billf—SKond Rtadinsi-MunleipaUiief-
|07 . -V

Tin; Mmisiia roa Locxl., Govom-i Ihoughi ihal m rieaUng. with-the whole 
MiiT. HEAL-ni x.ND Town Plannind question. of chdd . welfare and the 

! (Mr Havelock); On a point of order;- problems of delioqueney, proiUlution and 
VMr.'.Speaker, is it righl that a general so on, Ihal Ihe Govrament would have 

iwlicv debate on Local; Oovemment aeccpicd the rcsponiiblluy in these mat- :
should take place on a Bill 'with specillc lets, not only because it is a nalioual .

problem but abo because the Govern, 
mcni is aware as much as wc arejhat_:i:_ 

"especially in'SO* far'ai Nairdbi ‘is'con
cerned some of the causes of this problem 
arc the conditions arising from the state 
of Emergency and;thc regulations that 
the Government insists'upon in thb v 

Mh.M£iova ; Thank you very much, regard. T would have thought that the \
' Mr. Speaker. 1 think, that the Mlnbtcr , Government-would have seen fit to pay 1

' should listen and hear us out on this whsitcver iTi<mcy it had towards thb vWy- ' J
M ituesiion because iiii the public that arc important service regardless of,whether 

suffering on-these’ matters. The City the City Council. vvas able at this very 
Council and the Minister can sit pretty, moment to find the money'that it should' 
but it U the small African man in the . contribute towards this schcnAc; Now. 
street for whom these services arc being Sir.'l think that there Is a Very definite '

■ • provided who should be considered in lack here of appr«iating that the services
this debate. Now,Sir, the present position which ihe Government or the City Coun-,
Is that imlesi- the Government agrees to ci! provides are mainly, intended for the 
do something about the ceiling, uinlcs-s public and not the City Councillors or ' 
there is some agreement between the City the Ministcr'or his Permanent -Secretaries.' ' 
Council and the Government, the African 1 think that the position here should be a 

• workers in Nairobiwill have to pay an consideration, a serious consideration, of 
ihcrcasc in the fees for attending clinics the children thaV wc; are trying to help 
of the City Council. I think the whole and generally facing the problem that wc 
liucstion of providing these services has: have in Nairobi and in other urban areas, . 
to he related to the incomes of the people Now; we admit openly, - and' we • have- 

. concerned, and we tire at the morricni in' kbeen told here by the Government on 
a situation in which I do not think that several occasions that the : problem of 
considering the general Income levels, juvenile delinquency is becoming serious 
especially of those people at the rhinlmum in places like Nairobi arid .other urban 
wages level, we can afford even .■ to areas. Wc have been told by the Govern 
increase by 10 cents this vital andi ment and Members on this side,'Sir; that:

- important service to our community. The the problem of child prostitution and 
.tendency will be if we continue to proslitullon gcherally is becoming serious 
increase the fees for this service that in Nairobi, in the vi’lnpes in the Central 
people will not report at the dispensaries Province and in other urban'areas in the 
or clinics but will'try to wait and sec if country. Now, if the Government has 
they cannot get belter without going Into funds, and we understand that they have 
the clinics and getting treatmenuor con-, .funds, ihen^itkis- my submissidn ihSl'in'

— suiting with the ddclora. This Is a sltu.'i- the interests of the public this money 
tion. Sir, which cannot be encouraged in . should ; be released forthwith and U 
the generaVintcrcsts of the health services should hot be dependent on the bargain- _

.of bur community. ;
- The third incidehtvMr. Speaker, is ihat :'nd the Government. . 

regarding the developing question of
child welfare, and 1 understand that Lastly. Sir. the other Incident that has 
in;ih!s regard again thCrs is argument certainly amused me In these relation- 
between the City Council and, the shif« is that the Government saw fit 
Government over who would provide fcccnily to extend the period of registra- 
what part of the expenditure, and I tion for the, vote in Nairobi by another 
understand that the .jGovemment agrees... month. Thls-was done after'reprcsenta- 
to pop I .think it is. about 45 per cent tion was made by some of us’and also 

:pnly If the City Councjl_B5^„so.,much._the Cit>vCoHnciLand wr arc very-much:' 
m advance Now, Sir. one would have'/ appreciative that thcMinister considered.

t

■(

; amendments? r /
. Titi; Si’EAKt-R (Sir Ferdinand CavendisH- 

' DeniinckirTlic BiU docs cover’a'rather 
wide range of subjects. I lliink we should 
hear what the hon. Member proposes to 

. say at the momcrit,

Now, Sir, it, is ray submiMlon——;

our

some
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fMr. Mbpyal stage otlour'dcvclopmaii.'H u
justiftable that 90.000 Africans should be the wont piece ^ lesislatioo that has 
represented by four members and .4,000' been brou^l before dus House. At a 
Europeans by eight And’we are told time when we should^be doing everything 

' here that js very dignified I. It is an in* to forget this thing called race—the
dignity to our community that we should Government is coming here penuading
he given this status and position.in us to accept racialism, to accept racial 

Mombasa or anywhere in this country.; reprcscnlationl 
U is an Incfi^ity that anyone’sboufd ask 

,us to be a party Id this sort of pro*
• gramme,:! humbly submit to the Govern

ment that the time has come Avhen they 
■ should do something 10 rectify this false 

basis on which we have been running 
society for all;these: years.

IMr.MboyaJv ' ."■ '--government ‘wilhlri-the various urban' -some sort of respectability that it ocedt 
, areas. To this exienl. therefore, I would . Well, I thought this was said in- the 

. Vmyself welcome the idea in the larger Memorandum of ObjecU and Reasons to
urban areas of some smaller councils this Dill. I do not know whether it needs 

; , with some authority. My fear, however, that degree of respectability or not but 
‘‘ is that in so far a^ ayjrcscnt in most if it is the intention to give it a degree of

of the urban areas, if not all, the resi-, respectability then the first question I
—— dcrilial' arrangements- are such that we •’ -osk, and 1 see that the argumenu are that 

live chlircly according to the racial it is.a gaicvray to Kenya and that many 
groups. 1 fear that ilic parisli councils people come in and we ought to have a
may not be designed to meet the Afrioin Council down there. .Weli,.tbat is all ^1
demand for a direct and effective voice and good. Many people -'come in, 
in the actual local government itself, the . foreigners and so on, so let us have a 
parent body.'We would hate to; sea any Council, a respectable Council,‘but if it is 

' attempt by Government, to ; meet our to be a respectable,Council—.
demand for elTcctiyc representation on 

: the local, Nairobi: City Council or the 
, Mombasa Municipal Council by suggest

ing to us that wc might have parish 
councils in the rcitdenlial areas that arc

■ predominantly African. As it Is, by the
■ present arrangements of residence the 

rcsidence-JhC; parish councils are bouiid 
to be to u large extent racial bodies, and: 
the provisions of: the Dill are such that 
the parent body will*be responsible in:

:^Ihc first place t> agree whether or not 
Ilie Minislcrritay establish a barfah eouri- , 
cil. Secondly, the: parent body will be 
responsible 'to decide as to how much 
authority wilt be siven to: the parish :

; council. Now, .Sir, unless- wc jL'iye some 
circctlve voice in the parent body the 

.. chances are that wc wiir not have the 
amount ,of authority that we'nced id bur ..

. .parish councits, and
local politics .within this local govern*

• mem cannot be ignored.. Consequently,
.Sir. ! would like to express this very 

: dcntiilc qualification that in so for as we 
welcome parish councits to the extent 
that they are u necessary part of a 
developing larger local 
system, wc would likc.io state very defi
nitely to the: Government that we shall 
not be content with .the introduction of 
parish councils unless wc have an effee* 
tiyc voice in.the parent body. The Gov*

■ ernment should ^noi seek to use this os 
an altcmaiive to giving the African com
munity an cITcctive say In the parent

. body,

!

.Mr. Speaker, wc would be prepared— 
the African Elected Mcmbcra are pre
pared here and now to introduce an 
amendment jiving up completely any —— 
claim to communal represeniatipn in the 
Mombasa Council and we challenge the ; 
other races to come forward-^we chal- . .

icr 5latcd--rill.nk it in the Press- Snl St Mombasa Municipal Gouncil .ns 
,ha. local goyemrata, was tht pbre to ^ govirnment body is the: place to. . : 
us 10 learn tbc^proccss of g these Ibeotie^ about non-racialism

ap« with h?m; bm frTl to -n Ptofesslons orM love you! 1 am Ihy 
: Mr. Speaker es.;0tle„ce;has4bown ns:

thing about democracy; something aboul tot our local governmcnls M at ptesent 
togetting face; introducing something .'“tshtul^ “a,"“I only-.tbe most un- 
mdovtotwiltbeabasistothe develop- democratic bodies but have become the 
meat Of oar main constilntian? Why, ^
Mr. Speaker, cannot we: introduce, in miection of^ some realistic,, '“'anye.

: : totlefata^^^^^ -

have bee„:made:beree^ day, : . :

I‘find it Impossible to support any 
attempt by anybody—Govonment in
cluded—to introduce radal, thinking at 
•his late hour, and as I have said, this Is 
a challenge, to the Minister who is a 
member of the New Kenya Group. I 
want to see how, far that group, goes in 
its professions. ^

: I beg to oppose. , , - 
Mr. Hassan : Sir'l rise to pay Iribuie 

.to the Minister for bringing us a com
plete Bill today although it has taken a 
very long, time for him.td. brlng.il. But 
now tha!4l is completed and brought to
this Council rcongrnlulatc .him because 
certain difRcultiw-had arisen In a place 
tike Mombosa.whcre the municipal memj. 
bcji wanted to raise the status of Uw 
munidpa! board to a mimidiwl council.

Sir, without giving any regard to the 
very emotional speech-by my fnend-wha

bur

: Capf. Hamley (Nominated Member): 
A dignified Council. * :
\ M.iu Mhoya; The Member in question 
might be sitting bn ; —

Bui' if it is to be a dignified Council 
then I would like to see the*whole polu- 
laiion of Mombasa share in that-digaity, 
and not one part of iL to havd the 
indignity of not being represented on the 
Council. Howr docs the :Goycmmenl. cx- 
plain the. position -where ini producing 
amendments at this. stage of ' Kenya’s 
development, 90,000 African are to be 
rcpracnlcd by four member^ 30,000 

./ksians, whicli includes ' Arabs,' to be 
rcprMcnied by 12 members, and, 1 under* 
stand, 4,0(X) Europeans to be represented 
by eight members? What Is ,the dignity 
wc are talking about? :DignUy for whom?

Mr. Speaker, is this the stage in Kenya 
when wc arc going to indulge in intro
ducing in this legislature pieces of legisla* 
tion cemitary to all the prorettioQs that 
cve^body is 'going to ferf lis on daily 
in this country? We are rising above 

government Wc arc rising above: communal
represematiem and yet the Government 
and the Minister, who is a member of 
New Kenya Group, introduces this plw 
of legislation, this very definite manifesta* 
lion of the s\i>rsl forms of raciallsm’thai 
v\-c have heard of in this country.

.Mr. Speaker, is it not time that sbme-. 
one saw. fit and bad the guts lb implc*. 
nicni these profcaions that they make in 

Now. Sir. the. Member for Mombasa • m some concrete form?; - 
rnttile Mine rtttMrb- How cm three people make these pro- 

S^toiiciLTl'ITall r I'Ksions, how cah this Govemmeiit wKch
the; fare S^K^MomlLl” »„ti„uousl, preaehe, the ideas of multi:
Board .will become a,.council .with:a

think that the
Mr. SpMker, the Time has come when 

the Government has to, face thechallenge 
of this moment and lake at upon itself 
to give a lead in this matter instead of 
just.talking, talking, talking. There has 
been a'lol of talking around here and 
wc have hardly had any action. Already 
there is the suggestion and, Mr. Spotker. 
it is not for me to speak for the Asian 
community, but there is even that sugges-_ 
tipn' that of the Asiah^lght Asian 

fere should be a further split 
uslims and non-Muslim

I

tv Njembers—
. between 1

Indians. Now. Mr. Speaker, where are 
we goirigin these matters? Whera i*,*!*® 
sense of direction? Who is going to pvc
it. if this Gbvernmerit committed. to 
non-racialism and. so .ion, is^not ;even, 

'“'attempting to Tacc the bballengc before: 
it. Mr. .Speaker, this Bin before the 
House is the worst thing the Goyem- 

''" 'tnent L wold .-have - dbiie- in-ihe- presenl-

i!

I'
racialisih. partnership, equality and so 

™"’' tttnr-imd tell :us.:iliai it S/fullyL
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u„„„, .' ani'ChangamwCi are Iho •real uied trom
„,..v,L,iii.f Snwnn-»m,Id-likcMn ctm.r lime'immemorial by-

, splutae ihc MiniMtr tor helpine thc_ and povcHy atriiieii^ ^^rana. -^ab
(, 5Sah members, 'for' giving us eight and membera ot other csmmumlics, U

members which can he divided among was found that Moiitbasa Toam was aa 
A number of my area where it was not possible lor very

that thcfc lus poor fxrions lo live. They could _noi
pay the rent and the cost oC living wu

22i® JULY, tm\ in -^AmeHdmtnt «l MiJCfiiMnnU Protiitoni) UB■Si115 ReaJinft-MunMpaUtln-

up lo.: the . preset'.haw-* had -bull- Iwo-
\hcm notices or summons for prosccu- nominated . represeolatives. What have 

tion of mosquito breeding. They wanted they now? He has got at least 100 per 
peace They did not want to be ilisturbed cent improvement on that in numbers, 
by these people. But no doubt; Sir, the alonet if npi 200 per cent, b^use ho 
development has come to a stage when has got four African elected members, 
considerable health services arc needed and the great chances are. that ho—in 
there and as I havc^said-before—and--factrl-think'il-is lald’down'In lha-BlU-^ ■ ‘ ' 
Ihc previous speaker also mentioned it that he will have an African alderman, 
—that relations between the Minister and and he will have an Africanmominaled

• his advisors and the local bodies has not member I have no doubt appointed by .....
been given publiciiy in the press in very the Minuter. Now is that not progress? ^ 

- pleasant language and .any further Is that not going well on his way? Docs 
pressure to force them to have: parish not. that get him weU on the way and 
councils without - the consentof the far closer to the goal than he ever 
Municipal Boards will certainly be cop- before, " if'you' have a 200 .per <xnt 
stdefed unnecessary. And Jf- this Bill is improvement and have clewed Africans 
amended in a way which should instead there whereas before there were but two 
of saying “by consultation” say “after- nominated Africins. 
consent and consultation with the -Muni- ^surely hc.win take ho'tc of these things, 
cipal Council", of Mombasa .or as the He wants to .arrive at places before he 
case may be "establish one or mor? paj-talked to them, and I would ask 
parish councils probably that will meet (he says the New Kenya Group, the : 
the requirements of Mombasa,

two major groiipi
friends must be feeling 
been a division betw??n Muslims and ...
non-.Muilirm--iii thc -iminicipality of, .High. Some ot these poorer people Were 
.Mombat.i hot wc Asians know 10 oor given almost free lodging by the i/mmia

' cost that this was one of ihc diiriouHics liolders and sent downs to Liltoiii,
that created the greatest , headache for Kisauni and Chaogamwc to loof after"
the Asians in this town of Nairobi and their farms and get farm produce free 
it caused ihe division of Muslims and of payment and free of rent. Now, there ' 

s . -non-Mutlims'in this country. Wc had is no doubt that due to this modem 
' not the least intention to have a'ny such dcvciopmeut: a considerable number of

division in Ihc voters role or otherwise people have: taken up lands parlictilaily
ill Mpmba»ii and. with a view lu avoid residential pla^ along the seashore and 
.my such headache lo us. ihc matter was they heed some modem dcvclopmcaL If. . 
left cniirciy to ihc Asian municipal ^it is considered necessary that .some sort 
f.-uhers in Mombus.T ;io decide on this .of councils arc needed to help and assist .'

. . issue. After a great deal of discussion the central municipal council of Mom- 
anil consultation. they cjimc to the basa l would, like to piit it. to the Minis- 
iinanlmous.cunciusiun that, with a view ter that it sliould be left entirely to the 
to prcvcni .any such clash <m u; com- Municipal Council of Mombasa.-Jf they 
numul basis svhichwas the cause of ask for the establishment of parislt^coun- 

: , trouble in Nairohi. we ihust decide in cits in any particular maialancT areas 
; this new' ilill the division oTsciits in this either Likoni'or Kisauni or Cbangamwe 

town so thill wc should be :likc friends ihc Ministcr.should help them and agree ■ 
and like hrnihers and not be subjected . to establish a parish council T\v0uld nol 
to the hnsimighi :«>f the mischicfniongers like that this parish: council idea should^_

: whlch every eomniuniiy has in this conn- be forced upon them. This thing is well ;■ 
^-Uy-Jl-should-noi -bc-considcrcd a-sort-rknown now. that the Municipal Council 

• of conuuunnt umcnUineni b.ascU.on com- of Mombasa is compo^ri of very IntcUi- ■ 
/ immar demands because ., it is the gent and qualified people and they have 

unanimous wish of the Muslims and non- done a considerable amount of spade 
bimlinis of Mombasa and. as far as Wc ; work to bring about necessary improve- 
arc concerned in this Council.wc have menls in Mombaw itself and although 
1,1 give hlc«ing unvh.ir they desire and ihey arc very short of funds to complete 
ivhal Ihey coMidcr iv the best thing for everything in a modern wny in the town 
Ihe unity in their town for the good ot i|jcl( they Have never hesitnted: to spend 
the toe;il government iHidy

was

Government,! and other, people do not 
With these few words^'Sir, I support want to play with him) is rtot.lhis proof

. ■ ihalwc are playing with him? Is hot this
Cspll' HAMlivt Mr. Speaker, Sit, that proof that we are 5inierc--lhat tve arc

repteseS^^tnETlie^'^JS - -
K“‘

v^gomusly. l low-whal hVgoil U. lt- .'lhc-:P^
natural goal. He will get there.

the obstruction; which in my/opioioh

the Bill.

. ,was a

is a very
I have no, doubt, in time, but he must
[SS i??::^X^'^3^S.?Si .:-ncsno. CkU..,
to be done and I think, that a; great deal Mr. Speaker, Sir. I support tbfc BlU. 
of footwork has.bcen doneJn Mombasa, ATEViwnpn'/Nflirohi West)* Mr.
He hblds this BUl up as an «nropl'
almost of oppression to his people., But . S^t. ^Sir.^ .^nt, me
then: are two^iogs I would him Jo . Hoose:if is wilh considerable
rememberi : firsdy. •'“I in ^Mombasa j rise to contribute to IhU ^

- delfife^It ddeVgiyc •mFlhrwpi'r^^^ .
: things so . very much more pleasantly spenker, to deal with some rather

Ihan you do up here. we have come to rmpIicaUons at Jhe'oulset
agreement ..over .this, without, any ^ introduced as the result of .this 
rectimlliation5nnd.withDutyery'much ‘"’"i“^''"‘'‘f““““-
hcat.-and,in -a very , pleasant'manner. ... i , . ar.And I would point out; to him that we . In the Bill we have the proposal of a
have made progress, and it he keeps on poll rale tor social s^ecs and_for
making p.^rcss, aad we keep on making capital espenditure on
progress W all get somewhere,: I put to : are ' the for! .^^ng. PrnP^'k ,
him a concept that I. have always tried regarding pansh councils which OTnlaln 
to.work on in thU life, that if in any fitune.al trapIraUottK '
undertaking you make one .improvement . refere^nce Ip Jhe...sy5tero^pr„^l^ ---- -
evef^ diV. inrtta cnnrre of n long Ute .henhh «™“-. “...^L^iwfoV
you will have done a lot of good work, reaffirming n system tot Im ap^ fop 
Docs he notsee.that in Mombasa on the so™ “fLSawS—kfcmbasa:,MunidpaI.,Boaid^-pcople.,wisb.lo.deaUwilh.lte.in.^aal.^^^

whatever funds ' they ; could ^ possibly 
spare on the neighbouring areas, par-'Thc second mailer U the question of , , . , . . ,, .the parish rotinctl..Sir. this ia:n,alter--'!f“'“/‘W‘>:he!p thc.health-r^

“which is eslreniely conlroveriial and has the medical,
been made eontrovcrsial in the Muniei- >iciariraent always, sent sanitary inspec- 
pal Council of Mombasa for years ever lot"* and others round, to carry out 
since the Minister introduced this sub- 'malaria prevenllqn work in tbo;w .areas.. . ..

-jcci-lhat wiih-a view to bringing about......
certain improvements and to cut dmvn 
the tremendous work which it will bring prominent people, living in thwe 
about on.the Municipality in Mombaw and the feeling that I had.a year
the Minister .and his advisors ihoughi was very much against parish coun-
ihal the introduction of parish councils in Some of these people who have
the neighbourhood and particularly' o» ‘■'omc from up-country to live' on. tlic - 
the mainl.vnil would be t^he, ideal to.sdt — •“''shore did.hot like, on-their.very much-*’*^” 

-the-wquiremchis ot the-people living iarger ploist of four or five acres, foi 
therein. Perhaps the Minister Is aware these-saniiHry boys lo come smelling 
that these three areas, Likoni, Kisauni about for stagnant water and scnditig

1.

Bill.

1 have had talks will! a number of.
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^nmls that is being:ppcachcd throu^ut’:
: of' all* tfiess,; the:country;-B!oclrgrants can*bb.defined™

' ■ ^22MDJULY,iW9: />'> .
|}l BlUrr'Stcttnd Radtnts-^anleipidltia-^ —{Amendmtnf .A MitetUantvus ProviJoKH \21\tl9 mt^nvnJ ReaUngt^

'IMr, v^^rcommiitee/. and-at-the'very'
^covemment should have • authority to vco’least, ih^‘'he'should agree that at

^llect their ov^ti revenue. Unfortunately least the Cominittee stage of this Bill
in this case it ii the'collection of a is not .taken until next week. There a 
revenue solely for the purposes of carry-' still consWcrable'thought to be put into 
ing out .ah entirely govcmmait responsi- this subfcct, and I have elaborated ^ at 
bility, and of course there is no reference some length on this question of finance, 
whatsoever as to how the recurrent cost and I havT not finished yet showing the

----- ~Mjnlskr'iUSnht'*Sdrt^r*'problcmrthaf'~''
arc on our minds dver-this BilU;

Turning now, Mr. Speaker, to the Bill 
Itself. I cannot recollect, whether at the-—

(Mr. Alexander]

■|iiSSSs5S-5^:
liic formuli for the (unite in Ihc (innncial In the actual expcmiilure of aulhontica. . 
relalionihips bcwcen local govctnmcnl The smut is made lojvatds sciviccs as 
and Ccmral (ioverBIncnl. and it is in my a whole and not relalKi . to lerviecl

.(car, it is my ansiely, that perhaps sijtje which are-scrai-national m ctraniclcr. it" ' 
of this wisdom should have been listened: : is imponanl lhal that dcrmilion be placed 

bn the record because it Is from that 
definition that there arc attempts to 
convince us that this is a wise system. A 
block grant system is eminently. suitableV 
for countries where local government’i- 
has been extensively, developed. It isJ 
quite inappropriate to a country such as'^ 
this with the dificrent' areas all ju 
different stages' of development, and I 
would ask the Minister when he replies, 
as I. did ask him before, to provide us ; 
with some enlightenment on this i whole 
question of the financial relationship 
with local authorities’ because 
assure him that as a. i 
campaign throughout the 
pf considerable concern to nuny 
hers of the public, and I kniO\v'‘ihat many 
of our people are looking to the Minister 
to _ analyse this particular question veiy 
thoroughly. ' ‘ ; " li

H(obe'mct.-“
Now if -1 may just develop this for a 

moment. I would ; Ukc' to refer the
Minister,; to other sources of revenue, ,
ircc revenue, to ’local* authorities that opening the Minister did tell us m rela- 
have been developed in other countries, lion to clause I which .deals with the • 
and I am refening' now to countries . Governor being able to appoint different 
like Denmark, Norway and Sweden..and. dates in relation to different provisions 
1 would refer him,' and 1 would likc'ib,. of IhisrOrdmancc. whcther.hc,was.able 
refer Commander Gooril's commitlee to to say that that would also be extended 
a recent report of the Royal lnstitutc of to different lopl authorlliM. In other . 
Public Administration on this particular . words, that iHc Governor should , :

empowered to appoint different dates, m 
relation to* different provisions of this 
Ordinance to different municipalities and 
local wards at varying times. If. he was ^ 
prepared to agree to, that, then perhaps 
sornc of the more- mature and advanced 
local authorities would be able to accept 
some of this legislation rather on the 
understanding that in fact It would ricycr 
be applied to them whilst they maintain; 
their present cmdcncy and present 
standing.':’y

lb Hut I seek to deal at some length 
..—withrthc financial relationships between 

local government and Central Govern- 
mcnl.

I consider that it Is most-unfortunate , 
that these measures should have been 
introduced, into a Dill at this iiarticular 
stage bcdiuse the Minister, has a com- 
inittcc at this moment looking at the 
whole of this question of the financiOi 

. rclalionthip. between local govemmerit . 
and Central Oovernmeht, and that com
mittee hat the good fortune, I understand, 
to be chaired by a Member from; the 
opposite side of the House, Commander ;
Ooord. who .has very considerable 
experience of lochr government, unlike 
so many of us on this side of the House, 
and I would have thought that it would 
have been far wiser for the Minister to 
have Availed for the results cif the advice 
of that committee before plunging into., j, .j, .. most unfortunate that; if 'It' is ' 

" the rather widespread financial implicai- nwessary now to resort to a system of 
ions that arc contained in this. Dill.

subject, in which they discussed the 
possibility - of local government revenue , 
coming from these types of sources; 
local gbvcriimcnl taxes, business taxes, 
retail sales, taxes on cnlerlalntnent and 

have hrard so rhuch about 
recently, motor vehicle taxes, and other 
miscellaneous licenses. It is mteresting 
that America has found that since 1940 
she has’ introduced; a; form .’of local 
government income tax. Now 1 mention:

.-^-all-this,... : V'-'

can
rwuU, of this 

; country It, 1$ 
mem- one we

The Minister tor , Local Govern- 
Health . and Town Puannino

Tunning to section 2,- which defines 
this new introduction into Ihe BUl of a 
scheme of educallon^which b related 
later to section 20, I think; Lhave gol 

. niy - Ic^l adviser' in ■ front - of; me,'-Mr. 
Speaker. Unfonunalely he has appar- 

'cntly: decided that he will never again 
speak before tne. il asked him Just now 
what he was going Mo do and he has 
denied me of this: very ; considerable 
advice that- I get from: him.; Section 20 ^
and'section'2 relate W this ; question of 
a wheme of education and so far as , 
concerns voluntary education or so far i ^ 
as it contxrris piifciy-^Ucalion in rclav^ 

scclibh:20'and the'polI iaX I-do

AIENT.
(Mr. Havelock): On a point of order. 
Sir. There arc a number of provisions 
in this .Bill—a’ wide ^one—but ..no: provi
sion on^taxes, and 1 would appeal, to 
you that this' is' getting so . wide and 
complelely-out'.pf line...

. . , taxation, local-government taxation, for
However, the subject or IheadviceT wish social servias and . for educdtlOn, that 
to refer to that is being spread through- iherc has been no attempt to go bcj'ond 

V out the country IS a rather naive, a rather purely a poll system—a'system of poll 
■ casual and completely unanalyscd refer- tax. This docs raise the question as. to 

ence 10 block grants. There are people the extent - to which local: authorities 
in this country at the, moment trying to should have available to them free

■ the answer to revenue and should have available Jo
all; the financial problems in local them various financial powers of raising

■ ^yemment, and the: financial answer to that revenue, of raising U for education.
- i.' rT " -?4 'Y™-r"'I".? On Ihls it is most intcit5tin8. Mr. Speaker, ;

, rV ".If.' '17 to refer to an address that »as given in .
. M "t"'■" September of last year by Mr.' D. N. 

nit.n f,.!'™'''' - “ '“1"' Chester, the »niden of Nuffield College.--
' 'Oxford, 'speaking, to .ffie, Spring School

LoeaTOoverLeni in Johnnnesburg. .
S' »"'> it ssus quite dear front that' that -

who is an expert bu this - 
explode eompletely thts— - . ■ . - . subject;, hiving explorid otfe -possible .

Sir Ouw.rs Markii.sm: Dont explode of revenue, be eoncludcs lhat it
■ ' ■ ' ' is fetter for local authorities to collreUu

, theinown!.rc\-cnuc-TOihtr than’lo'be" the" r'" 
, . , .......— recipients of government grants--Admit-
StSSSnm'.lXeJr^SN^

The Speaicer (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck): This is a comprehensive 
amending Ordinance and It lhlnk - pos- 
siblyMr. Alexander is getting a liltlf 
wide of the^ mark.' but If a Member 
wishes to deplore that, although multi
farious amehdm'ents>rc proposed certain
blHcf possible amendments to which he Minister to agree to the with-
attached importance have been omitted clauses. I have at some
I am a^id I cannot stop him. ; , length described plher.ways in which the 
, Mxi Alexandek: '.Mr. Spmker. 1 am revequo., >mi^l. be.: 
workiog up to the poitit of establishing “ “.““'Stat.W a^d
aU the “thro provisions that Ihe Minister, then, to undertake.Jhb •'g
might wll hOOI.brought inlo legiitation ^-- of thU kind, -and Lo siTg^ tB-aFin: ffet-'-io tu, ro^.ons.dered, Blit^^M
many of the provisions in the Bill shnuld as ssell l.do urge upon “5 “
be i withdraws, or alleroaiivety, that he; Pl-ri^-br prop^l_gl.v ta sht^
s.Hould agrdc that . this, goes l^a_Klect_.GjDV«™nffl!,iMf.;;S^^

!,

here!• ft
- MRr:ALEXANDER:-; Now ‘1 am afraid

"If “ '“isSaLiSl-iffi'!some
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■ JSp cxrcmive to expert local 8“«p- S n™Menr 'menl to create another machiee at this ve^ complex problem^^^ ^ ..
f«rilciibr iiasc ‘ * am sure, Mr. Speaker, that localparilcuJar mge, goveramem would not ahitk to under.

take responsibilities for education, pro-

lN!r. Alexander]^ -curfcni^commitmcnls by lo«I 
think it is, three or four dispensaries authorities to (hose from whom they, 
and because of the improvement natur- have already borrowed. Of course, the
ally there is increased demand on thee City.Couhcil of t^airobi and other lodt
dispensaries, and it wall ^ on increas- &u\horitia—but particularly the City 
ing and there will be,need for greaicr Council of . Nairobi—have borrowed
improvements tn the service. But .the many millions of poupd^ for which they
Member was quite right to use this as have pledged their assets. It is quite
an illustraUon of the. way,In which; thisr clear from-lhe financial- arrangements '' 
relationship :bciw«n the Govcmmcni for these parish councils that they, can 
and local government, os the result of become financially autonomous. > and I 
lack of'.fihanda! wisdom, can go so seri* believe that . Ihcrc : will be a serious"'" 
oiisly wTong. , . reaction.-particularly from-the City of

As the educational service is national. Undon where money has come from to, . 
as distinct from a local service, .and as the Cfty CouncU of Nairobi, concerning 
STis at present financed out of national this. transfer of their .sccuniy to lesser
funds, the 'munidpalitics have- con- authorities, ;,x., ; , --
sislenily opposed'propolis to ^expand = particular proposal may be ,
ihcir powers to deal with any form of appropriate to tMombasa.'bul if it Is. it 
education. If such a power were based ; jj unfortunate that it has been Introduced 
in munidpahlics it is likely that j)r«- - jj, ^ ^vay\ns to makcfll appllc 
jure would follow on what power should urban'areas. In fact,(Mr. Speaker,
be exercised, and a poaible^conflict of j certain'whether ;it . would
dudes might ansc beUyeen Central and to; havd confined this
local govemmenL I s.'iy again, Mr. : y,holc Bill tb Momb*Hsa; because it Is 
Speaker, that given the proper powers a reason for It appe.irs largely
with (he responsibilities, . I, do , not . be the need to elevate Mombasa to 
think lofcal government will shirk the n,unidpal • status. AVhilsl doing that, the 
undertaking of educational rcsponsibi-’ oovemment have chosen to add a few 
lUies, but certainly not on this basis. ^,5 here and there—some of
This basis is wh?t frightens us.
"' I see ih'eyMinisler querying it, 1 do nicnls. In fact. I think it would have 
not say they will take'over: willingly or been the due reward, of Mombasa-, to 
that they will riot shirk their'respohsi- have had a Bill ail of its own. It deserves 
blHtics willingly, but I do believe that it. They are good people down' there, 
there is a high sense of responsibility in ' Thcy arc very peaceful; ^TheV 
local govemmeat and I-am' quite cer* dignified, indeed. But, I;.do ;fco 
tain, that wth, proper discussions and ..most unfortunate, that in dealing with 
prbper arrangements that _ yoii would this vciy.delightful .part .of our cbuniry, ^ 
find that local government would not the hlcmbcr fbr.Nairbbi Area should, in 
be backward in accepting its'respond* ^is anxiety and his enthusiasm^,to pro;- 
Nlitics.^ . pound his ideas'about one; man. one

Now. Miv Spralcrt I tunirto xertion li woman and: oM;Volc^Mlually;i;tliiiiIi;,;
7, which introducH ntw clausM 15a. 15,^ it was , the, European. MinItW wiltaat 
and 15c. which deal xrtlh this queslioh - Purtfol.o who wia confronted wilh this.
of parish councib. These proposals seek Mr. Speaker, and hc^said,^ Well, when - 
to introduce a two-iier syslcm-^a system you. have gqt_ onejnah,^pd ope waman,._... 
that - may :weir' be 'suilable 'for ruraf 'what is lhcrc to vote about? However* 

tern which may wen be suit-* U is most dbtressing that the affairs ot 
unty couneils. where the dif- this very delightful. place, should have

. ......... .ASAWAxS are wcn .dcfiried; and have been dragged, into, this debate; im
fairly Veil identified problems of their- mosi.unforlunate tway. they were. Lo«l 
own—but it b quMtionable whether this government, hasprogressed- in Kenya 
inrticular system,'iparlicnUrly with all ovcr lhe lasl idO years.. It is cnnUnllins 
the refinements introduced irilthb Bill. ; m progress, hut.ncverthcleH.il,U;a.yeiy 

■ it diselji iapplicnhie to municipalities. . fragile infant and for many, many years
: There i, one important feature that i 10 eorne it f
may have Ixen overlooked, and it relal_^_ui;mM “turnip and^,^m^“h^'J^

,,-.lo,lhe:,enmmllmenls-ori5carahoBtS7 lhaf-.n-ihe ease or Mombasa.-from this

4
r

I havc more to^ay, Mr. Speaker.
The SfEAkER (Sir Ferdinand Cavsn* vided that with the rcsponsibililics it b 

dish-Dcniinckij-The limb appointed for' given adequate powers of adminblraiion ' 
the micrrupiion of basiness has been and of finance. The most unfortunate 
reached 'rhb debate will be resumed at : part about this particular.proposal7*and 
230 pm. ■ the Member for Nairobi Area put hb

77,e //„u.e rare a,//iWv raiui./eJ pml finger on it very aeenmiely when he rcS^ 
rJe >r ,'ct on,/ resume,/ „/ furred in the division of resins,bility]

Tu/vg.\^ between local government and Ceniraypart Two o ./mk. ^ Government on ihb subject-is wjiaf
■ Mr. Alexander: Before lunch I was obviously be the'reaction of the
in the unenviable position of trying to , the educational facilities
struggle with this most difiicult and com- 'o wrong. Here is a.sUualton where 
plex problem of local government with- , government is asked to provide 
out the assistance of the mental telepathy the capital out of a poll rale for the 
that could have come from the experts building of schbob, etc.', and then the 
on my right here, who T arn now Qbvcrnmcni presumably will ndminister 
delighted to sec have joined, us. because . education as it does now.Tf that educa- 
I am sure that ihey^with their intimate uon is poor, of a low standard or in-
cxpcricricc of.thb subject—will enhance the parents will"obviously point
this debate, a fiiigcr .at the local authority.. It vrill be

i was. Mr. Speaker, in referring to ccr* the locai authority that will have taken 
financial provisions in this Bill, the money off . them personally, that Is, 

questioning the Minister , as ,fo why he the local residents, to build a school, and 
had not considered various ' other it would have a most unfortunate reflec- 
JlnanciaLmcthods-and-;includcd-prpvi—don-on local gbvernmcnt if this situation 
siona in the Bill for local authorities to is allowed to develop, 
have a variety of financial powers, and

ft
[■

{'

r

bl
not

■tr

tain

, The Member for Nairobi Area drew
I did go on to criucizc with some ihc analogy with dispensuin when he 
vehemence those who seek to convince criticized this particular aspect He did, 
the country.that.all our financial prob- when he was spcakiiig, question at some 
Icms in relation to.Ioail gownimtm cm Icnglliias to wficlhcr tire devolution of 

naively disposed of In the two words responsibility for dispensaries in Nairobi 
bloek_^granU , and 1 did aak that Mem- had been fully considered' between the 
to should convey to the country , the local authority and Central Ooverame'nL 
bek of Wisdom and the lack of .financial 
experience ini merely a rcfcrence.to block

i-si'i are.very 
nsider it

I can tell him. because I was a party,to
all of cur

Tlnancial syilcm In .rcbllon lo rlocal far too long, in fact-and the reason 
government in Kenya. Then.I rame to why they did was because of this very
deal wi h the provisions.of.lhe Bill and ihing.that he has pointed to. We rea-
f had lust started on this quest.or, of ,i,rd. „n the City- Council-of Nairobi. -

- .arpoll lax tor an-educauon service. that, it the arrangements with Govern-
It is most unfortunate that this very menl were inadequate it would be us 

fundamental issue of education by local that would come-under critlcbm, and 
; government or an educational responsi- the result of that was that a considerabi)". 

bllily of any kind undertaken by a local improved dispensary service was started . 
government should be; introduce, as it —a considerable improvement on that 

. were, casually into on amenditig Bill of operated by the Government'. As hoq. 
this nati^..1his. Mr. Speaker, is a fun- Membere will- remember, it wai a

-r- ;damental Issue as to . whether local mea^ servire / operated in a .tin hut 
4 ^veramenl should be involved in cduca- down by the Norfolk Hotel, arid, at least 

tion; and 1 consider it most unfortunate now the local authority have some, I

I

Iiareas, a s 
able fdi^ 
.ferent/ir<

is

I11r ■'

i:
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Member for giving way. Has, the ‘hon... 
Member received the circular that hat 

. been circulated to all hon. Members with 
the proposed amendments? . !

Mil. Ale-XANder: Mr. Sp^ker, that 
gives me the opportunity to complain 
vehemently. As I: walked in the door, it 
was a very decent, hon. Uack Bencher 
who had the courtesy to push this into 

■'my hand-just nosy—ten minutes ago. 1 
asked him—and he is a doctor and he: 
could do it; and still cure his patlcrii— 
really to deal with the Minister, and K 
hope he did. You know what 1 think 
about this coming jnto my hands a few j 
minutes ago. I. have not: read it. Mr/ 
Speaker, and I do not know what is^in 
it and I have not go(time to delay, the 
House now,

‘ Tun MiNisTEu roR Local ' GbyEwi* 
•.?Errr.; Health and Tov^. Planniot 

' (Mri. Havelock): By giving way again! 
Perhaps the hon. Member would be 
interested to know that ihai.is a dmuIi 

: of discussions With the people who 
briefed him on the speech he is niaking 
-now.
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\ to say that it..wou]d not be his intention ‘ 
to use these ikovisloos Until the: dom* 
miltee advising him upon the alteration 
to the Munici^Utics Ordinance bad 
rdported.' Bui the question obviously fa, 
Mr. Speaker, if he is not going to use 
these powers, w’hy pur (them in Were. 

-Why irritate and arouse tiie suspicions of 
local authorities by putting ‘ these par* 
licular provisions in here if, in fact, the 
inference is that the consolidating Icgfala* 
tlon on.mumcjj«Illics is likely to alter— 
substantially what is here? ;

' {Mr, Alexanderlv; /
municipalities arc entering: mto contracts 
for the cscculioh of works or the supply 
of goods, there would be two alternative 
procedures. Firstly-they can advertise In 
ihc event: of work being in excess of 
Sh. 10.000 or by the preparation of 
approved lists of contractors from whom 
tenders would be invited. It fa particularly 
in relation to the second part that there 
is complaint because; the .legislation Bill 
docs allow a right^of appeal to those 
whose names have nor been Included on 
the lender list. The municipalities are of 

. the view that If the right of appeal is laid 
down in the legislation and it is. perr 

'mitted to goTorward, it would;result in 
the second. procedure—that fa, the pro
cedure of an approved list of tenderers 
becoming unworkable in that the local.

not detracts Irom.t^ iwlat
knowledge that such lists, no matter how I aiu trying lo^makc, that the Minister 
carefully they arc drawn up In the public . quite clearly sc« - m it/ objccUooablc 
interest; will be challenged, resulting in ■ features, and 1 do cpnsidcr_^ that il is 
considerable lime being spent in submit- ^unfortunate that he has talroduced these 
tine a case to the Minister,.The Minister, because 1 am surc-that he has adequate 
being subject to political influenew, must powere in the mtenm^for undcrlakinB bis 
tend to be lenient in including names on responsibilities m mallcra of urgent public 
the list, This leniency will result in an importance. In point of fact, his record 
unsatisfactory list and also in embarrass- is one showing quitc^clearly is

- ■ 0rcoarcd_to:-.undcitakc-thosc-rcspon5i*
------ - — • -r -......—blUtics and it is ;vcry greatly to his credit

The second proviso to subsection - (4) that the finest Minirter for Local Govern,
requiring the Minister's approval to be mcni that we have had has never shirked 

; obtained before it settles with a tenderer his responsibilities, although at times they, 
other than the lowest tenderer, where have been unpopular and not^rticularly 
tenders have been obtained.from persons palatable to ihosB'td whbm he.has had 
on a nominated list, should be deleted as ; to administerihem. ‘ 
this would result iu on. undesirable 
encroachment of the ^Minister into the 
functions of the local authority. It is not 

,:.ihc slightest bit of use, Mr. Spcaker. in 
oihcr words,., giving vr»PO,nribiHty,; to 

’advahcwl local, authpriiics and then find
ing that they' are subjected‘to-serious 
direction by the Minister.' , r , ‘ . :

Section 25 concerns the provisions 
whereby , the .' municlfalitics’ pm be 
directed to carry out certain duties. This
is the;P*ult of the Allen Rose Cominis-
sion,{md I believe of the Colin Campbell 
Report, and in fact, as'the Minister said, 
w-as the subject of a Sessional Paper, and 
he quoted ' the wrong number this 
inornlnB>_lLis-npLn6LiLis-U8-oti956i 
and it was quite apparent from what he 
Said this morning that he could Mc that
there were undesirable features in thew 
particulaiLprQvisions.J)ecauseJie^'.cnL.on.

- —- cKSlirail Ihcy Mill Bro» rapiJIl
• in stature and importance, adding to 

their already illustrious position as the 
town—the only town—that Kenya relies

- on. It could do without Ihc rest of us.
These propbsals-for parish council

could become administratively compjir 
cated and thereby exceedingly expensive.

- -It h one of those problems that those 
who arc ovenenihusiastic about local 
government so often forget. The theory

i they rely upon is that two can live always 
ns cheaply as one. but of course it never 
works quite that way, and the greater 
the devolution, undoubtedly the greater 
the expense. I qucsilon whether, as well.

V there arc the people .ivailablc, unpaid, to 
do the voluntary service that is so neces
sary in local government. Already there 
is quite a problem in finding people of 

. cilibre in.serve local government, and 
:. I wonder wihcihcr there are yet sufliclcni 
' of us in quality really to indulge in the 

luxuries of greater and grrater devolu
tion, because-that is what this parish 
cotmcirproposal really is. It is a greater 
devolution of power .tD;iacal government.

Another Important matter is the need 
to sinndardirc services in tlic boundaries 
of a incat authority, and there is a dangcr 
that if parishes are-allowed-to create— 
autonomy there may be considerable , 
variation in the services as between 
one parish and another, and this, in A [ 

• compact urban Unit, fa: undesirable.. - :

(

■ Tiip MiNisn-R FOR Local Govern* 
MENt, HEALni AND; To^ PLANNIKO
(Mr. Havelock): Would the hon. hlem- 
ber please quote me in full? I idfid I 
would not usually, except In the <raK of 
urgent public tiraportance. '

Mr. Alexander: Yes. Mr. Speaker.

J,

r
f

Mr.J^actly,
Speaker, discussions, which .should have 
taken place months ago, .not ■ last night. 
That is the trouble withJhis "

■ If the Minister for Commerce would :: 
like mc. to give way I will do so gladly, 
but if he goes bn doing what he is, Mr. 
Speaker,' I will- start to deal with him, 
too. We do not mind just ordinary cheer- 
leading on the other :sidCi Mri Speaker, 
but professional inlcrrupters-rno. , -.

Section 10 deals with the control 1 of
finance and -appointment of a Finance 
Committee. The, procedure outlined in 
the section is cumbersome and docs not 
accord With that normally followed by 
several of the Kenya municipalities, nor 
that , generally in vogue in the United 
Kingdom. It is suggested that subsections 
(2),,(3). and-.(4)-,3hould;^bc deleted and -- 
provision; substituted requiring local 
authorities to,adopt financial regulations 
appropriate to theii' circumstanccs.T can 
recollect that on the City Council of .' 
Nairobi we pre^rtd financial regula- . 
tions with considerable care , and I also 
recollect .that when Sir Colin CampbelL

_____ __________ „„.;..Jooked-at-these-hc‘revievred:thcTn‘^lb
" 'The'Minister for Local Govern- considerable approval. .

•Scclion,12 deb with-contracts and; 
(Mr, Has-clock). I thank the hon.. tenderins,.andj^e t^posans_that‘when :

Mr. Alexander

■I niii
ii

Whilst the raunlcipaliilcs arc strongly 
opposed to the principle of the crc.'Uion 
of: parish councils in municipal arcasi 
they also consider that the clauses, in 
their present, form, arc open to serious 
objection on several grpunds. FiRlly. the 
clauses give no indication af to whether 
the members of- the; parish'cdiincil will 
be elected or nominated. Secondly, the 
Minister is empowered to control the 

this is important~thc 
remuneration. of-officers. - Thirdly, the 
proposed . arrangements for providing 
finance for the execution of the func
tions of parish councils for aeeouniancy. 
for the Arrowing of money and for the 
preparation and review of cstirhatn arc 
ill<onc«l\Td and arc likely to 
unwurkable in practice.

Mr. Speaker, 1 did say that I Ihoujht 
several of these ptovblons, ihould , be •
withdrawn at this stage. It the Minbicr 
is not prcfwred to do Ibat-rrand l have ,

'told'him“'thc ones thar could well go out
—I do beg upon him to allow Ihfa par- , 
licular Bill of far-reaching consequence \ _ 
to go to a Select Committee. I do believe 
that-the part of-it that, concerns Mom- ^ 
basa should be enacted quickly. I have 
accepted that. But the rest of it I believe, 
would be considerably irnproved and the 
country would be. the more graatly 
olcascd'- for, it.:if it. went to .a ^Iwt 
Committee. If he fa not prepared-jp do 
that, the least I ask is lhat_hc shwid *lSvc'~unin''nexl“>fwk'''the Commmee 
Stagc.of this Bill. f ; ;

Mr. Socaker. with the provisiOM that
Jjwi8h.de)cted.,jhe^rest..IJegjojupg2It

■ !

ap

r
prove
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|}| Ci/Zi—A ■z± ' tMr. Travadil -- i,^cvcr>lhing-jus( as many-people^ do by ‘

Lgn !speaking, Ihfe very first speaker. invesUng In Nairobi and'olber places 
aareed io a part of .what you are-8Ug« bill what wc arc debating is Ihc-real 
ffMtina Well; if the' Wrican Members racial rcslrictiqn. and the Government ] 
*o on being a party tb/such things I ire conniving at iL That is a different *. 
think the'other Members would take a thing entirely. But In those places where 
iKson from them on how to tackle the the municipal parishvcouncil will ;be 
MmDOsition of the Legislative Council - created it would be entirely wrong that 
when it comes up for discussion. I draw it should be composed of only one race 
ihe aueniion of the African Members and one race alone in the majority.and 
when they ask and ask,for independence so on. Otherwise my idea of this i»rish 
and when they want :;the other non- council was,that it would be a training- 
African Membws to return-to be on ground for the, citizens;of various urban 
dieir side that.'they should be very . cities,to train themselves to be ready to 

: participate, in the central QovcmmcnI.
But all being handicapped as they appear 
to be. the composition of the topjiodics

class of persons for flic time bdng'rcsld* 
ing in the municii»Uly.’*iNow naturally, 
when the municipality or parish council 
comes into being, they impose this poU 
rate, or any other rate, on whom? Com* 
pulsory education provisions are not 
applied to Africans, and if ihe .Africani 
want to build a school it will be a racial 
levy for Africans alone or for the Aslans 
aione. so far as the boys go. That par
ticular levying will bc on a racial basts-r- 
something as. wc had in the past—Asian 
education, cess or European educat 
cess./ ••

Mil TVavaoi (Central Electoral Areal; 
Mr. Speaker. Sir, up to now I was under ^ 

. 'the impression that.the Local Govern*,
mcni Municipalities Ordinance was based

racial basis, but when 1 try to.on a non................. . , .
read and read between the lines of the 
provisions .provided in this Bill, more 
particularly the education ones, I feci 
that racial legislation is being brought in 
indirectly. ,

I am aware of the racial composition 
of the City Council of Nairobi arid' the 
various municipal boards, but leaving 
that aside, the other provisions of levy
ing rates—they arc all on a non-racial 
basil. Out here the definition of the 
“schema of education" in clause 2 and 
the provisions made in clause 20—and 
here I would remind the House that my 
friend, Mr. Alexander, the Member; for 
Nairobi West, that he was trying'to 
remember, when he slopped at clause 2, 
and tried to find out .what the second 
clause: was; I thought he was in need of 
some help and I.spokc out—“Clausc 20". 
When h man is in need and someone 
comes to his help, naturally he has 
thanks. He has expressed his graicfulncss. 
lio doubt, hut he Is' the person who 
criticired me in this House. 1 do not want 
to go fiirtlicr, .

■*'1

.i.. !This Is of. national iriiporlance. The ,
educational service is not a local question. ‘ .The SPEAKim (Sir Ferdinand Caven _
Then this racial provision now has hem dish-Bcntinck):, Order, order. Wc arc: —such as the municipal:couricils and
brought indirectly. I-do not understand ducussing amendments to the Munici- boards—would never allow the , common
why it has been done: now, when the : palitics (Amendment) Bill and you must roll or non-racialism to operate in these
people are out and out to create one- not refer to political, parties outside or parish councils. Therefore, instead .of
nation, and ,that one nation cannot be. i6 constitutional changes. It is quite out . favouring this clause./ I .;0PP^ “•
created so tong os thi; Government goes of order, as :these: subjects have nothing • otherwise I feel that the . Minister at
on providing places for various races : lo do with this Bill. . \ . the moment has no power to dispense
such as has: been done in clause 4. Lcav. - - ■ : , ' ^ :r . with Of to drive away-^any majority race
ing aside the election of aldekien,.there Mr. Tbavadi : Thank you, Mr.. who is in power when ihc mumcipa
arc eight Asians and eight Europeans and Spwkcr. Now, coming to clause 7 where councils arc silting overnight and he will
then again four Africans and four Arabs the parish councils are lo‘be created, tr ^ and wait f^^^ number of
to be elected while there is one Llwali, ' the urban mumcipahlies and boards, l yg^rs by’the time that happens and by 
District Commissioner. foUr members to : would have welcomed this new innova* ,hc time the common roll coines nlo
bo nominated by Government and two lion entirely but ray dinicuUtes arc, not ^,cjng, so that being the case, I fed that
other members and so oh. So far as'the .: oiie but many. I was. when I came ^tp ; , .oppose this ncw^nnovation of
Government nominees arc concerned, I : .. - this House this morning, under. the imroducing parish councils in the,urban .
would not have bothered much; after ' impression that when the composition of ^re^s. .. <
all, they arc supposed to represent ; these parish counciU would be in oi«^- .. Mr. Speaker, I would not like lo take
various interests. But when provision Is ‘ion-^nd I look a tip from tte Min^ thc .timc of the House much more lhaii
made for the Asians, for the Europwns, , when he spoke the lasrume al the Study circumstances; demand/but I would
for the Africans and for the Arabs, then . Gircle-thaljl would'be one nwn; one ajj that this Bill.top
we can smell what is ahead. All thlslalk : .vote and 1- took it for granfed likewise shouldgo to a Select,Committee

-about this new- group stunt—I call it would be something like a common roll., or Ihe-.cUizcns.of.ihc
definitely a stunt because when U comes , at the bollom.'But looking at the com- various communities concerned will have
to putting into practice their ideas they position of the municipal councns _and and submit their
always go for racial dividing and even - • boards I feel very strongly:that thos. jg the Minister and to thC;&lfct
subdividing! Now, look at the amend- persons sitting there where-thcrc is n, -of the dimculty
menls'just circulated. As thy learned . statutory rnajorily of one race over the confronts the Minister in the recent
frieridsal my back just now pointed out. other would never allow such a thing to nicfnorandum circulated, now and many j
Ihe Asian seats arc subdivided into four , 8° through and then my fears began to things to follow can be avoided. ;
and four. Ts the Muslim or non-Muslim intensify. I aUo welcome^ that the xon- ■ jQ.jupport.---
going to propose in-the Mombasa Muni- . Mr: Panova (Eastern Electoral Area):
cipal Council that the dustbins of the controlled directly by the Mmistcr and .Mil w^yaa^ nm of all I'would
NMims should not be cleared, that the r ijke to congrWte the Minister for his
w-atcrpipe of the Muslims should be. . : saiif before whe™ S^f exoorition in'explaining-to the
closed up and that of. the Europeans of 0®* ”“ salient fealuw of this BUI
should go on. .Whal is aU this not^se ■ - there too as well in various “S

•for where the municipal services are - towns and cities there are long 'ovcVduc-pariicutarly as far m
concerned? Why Is'then: this division- • venants on certain lands and.'«latM,and ; teen lo^ -ovcroy^^^ GdvcrnmMl
and subdivision and counter-division? I there would be hardly any Momba
cannot, understand the reason why this residing In or occupying anjdhing - having g 5 ^ ^
rtew provision was agreed ta I under- : unless by “me. indirert method of o^ s ng th ^
stand that Mr. Khamisi who has^ just Jwi^ing a/.mana^.au^ ---------- ---- --------------

:!

■I

Now. Mr. Speaker, clause (b) of jhal 
sicfinilion of the $clicmc- oF cducaiiiin 
says that it provides "for the compulsory 
education of, al|, or any class of, children 
for the time being resident In the munici
pality to whom the provisions of; Part 
XIV of the Education Ordinance, 1952, 
have been applied." Now this House is 
aware that the compulsory education 
provisions of the Education Ordinance. 
1952. have been applied throughout the 
Colony to the boys and ^irls of the 
European community, only to the Asian 
boys of Nairobi. Mombasa and Klsumii. 
and so far as the African children go I 
think there is no compulsory education 
whatsoever.

Turning ro clnnsc ’(1, this nays: ‘The 
Minister bi^y, if a* council so requests, 
by order, authoriic the council to levy 
a 'poll rate—(«) for a specified ;pcriod 
and in respect of a specified, scheme c.' 
social welfare:" and then it goes on to 
say:-‘Tor a specified period not exceed
ing thr« ycar^and in respect, of capital 
expenditure on a specified scheme of 
education"—and I would underline the 
nrat words—"on all or any specified

•’s
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It(Mr. I’anilyal . \ lion waa ;agreed.-I would like lo-reftr :
, .... ..........I am glad. Siri lhar Ihis ojiinipn has-been ’to clause (c) svhich rerers lo eight Asian

; - -endorsed by several Members in this members to be clectcd. In my opinion, :
- I ( • House to4a>-. ■ .* - Sir. it is a pity that it has been found

: I would like to refer to clause 2 which necessary to, further, divide Asian seats
ha, been the sub;eef of controversy today «■,«>. reservations, but it seems tnevitable,
referring to a scheme of education, I, “[,">= pressures and the sclrish .
personally. Sir. afiTopposed to.the intro- and ^ troublesome people who would,
duclion of this clause as. in my opmiim. hreak thc harmony and the umty of .lhc

, it is too early for .education in any. . ™nimunily. ,
manner whaisocvcr to conic under a I would nkc,cSir.-hcrcvlo r«fer-to-the'^"* 
dcal-auihority:-1 do not think the local use by the Mlnislcr of the words “not of

authorities have developed to any appre* the Muslim faith” which, as is known, ij
clable extcni, and once these powers arc n negative dcscripllpn of a fairly sub-N \
vested with the local authorities they will stantial and important part of the com*)
be forced to exercise thcm’againsi their munity. the Mbmbas.n Municipal Board/ ,
own will. at its last meeting, agircd to' usc/he

nomenclature “Indian'' and i am sure 
the Minister must. be aware of'ihb 
decision that was arrived^ at early thU 
month, In view of this; Sir. I hope in 
future that whenever thc rcscrvaiion has 
to be made in a proclamation that he 
will use the words "Muslim" and 
“Indian”,

' fMr. Pandya].-.:, _____ J.ilial-ihat^thesc two-importanfOlBcm;;
" on this dangerous ground.-There would should attcn(r*mcttUngs of all the oom* 

also be difficulttes in administering-the mittccs, take interest and participate in
iwo-ticr s>'stcm: that is proposed under the detailed work of the council wWlc 
this Bill. ' they h^ld thes^ high blHcers. And if

. II lA .ir«nniu eiinei^et In itiA somclimcs tbcy afc unable to atiend for

>1'= ' able ■ to: aries and noi be made eond lionof on ^ j , j„ coramillee io iHe..
ibeerepliooo .hesepanshcouneiisas it r„,| „t u.c eouoeil. ; ■
:«em m^pr neip^o? parish^^^^^^^^ regard io clause . 12, Sir, .thal
r^Seh againsTlheirwill and againsl their refers-to the po-arer lo enter mtojpn- 

.decision add would simply acicpl this tracts, and parlieularly with regmd do,
p,%osai to lake advantage of .the linan- c ause 12 (3) that refer, tp the n^a-
yassiS,a„ee_^a.woold;be offered by dmno™
Jhc Government. that the Mitfistcr'proposes an : amend.

mcni to set up a panel to whom 
tractors whoVhave bcen.reicctcd can go 
to make an, 'appeal, I think this will 
meet the requirements of the situation.

Finally. Sir, 1,'would like to congratu- 
late the Minister on accepting the view 
of the Mombasa Municipal Board that 
in the interim period from the time that 
•he Board acquires.the status of a 
cir that he has accepted the rccom 
mcndatlon that Mombasa shoofd-have

t'-s
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: I did-hear, Sir. the Minister say that 
it would give an opporlunity to the 
Various communities to make (ihancc 
available in their areas. Indeed, Sir; mafiy 
communities have been contributing oh 
a fairly substantial sc.nlc already by the 
building of grant*[n-ald schools. Another 
difllcuiiy would be. as was rightly pointed 
put by the honl Member for Centra! 
Area, taking ■ into account the : racwl 
structure of education in the Colony 
today, that it wmuld be very difficult io 
divide what is collected for the;benefit 
of the dilfcrciii races in the various

\Vc should also be careful. Sir, to sec 
that the necessary independence of local 
government should not be endangered by 
wide powers proposed to be vested, in 
the Minister; that control should be 
exercised discreetly and that it should be 
the objective of the Minister to interfere 
as lliUe as possible into the affairs of 
the local government and thus create 

: confidence amongst: the; oflicefs, and 
members of thc localgovcrnmcnl.

.:..-.R,f.rrinB;;io thc~-r™mks -ob-tha ^-p-mayor-b-pcnmnally-^dTlot-jee-- --
Minister on this clause, although he tllif: any good reason for lhc^nUngoPlIie .
agree 16 bring an amendment to the , position of a ‘taftnan ?

: effect that at the request of u subslanlial mayor. If
number of people of a certain area he for » j'3. ^ ^
would consider the creation of the pansh any re^on why 
council, I think this would undermine, granted that
,0 a ce'riaia-extent. the authority of thev- ““ fS rtS to .LpW ■

sSSsSS apSsiis: ■
Iction of this clause, that instead of the suffered for a fcw^montl^. ..
words in 15a : the Minister may by . And finally. Sir. I would like to oppose

-notice in the Gazette after consultation the reference of this .Bill to a sc ect 
with . . .” I propose the deletion of the committee. Members arc aware that It
words‘“after consultation wiih”:nnd the is quite urgent In the in‘cf«ts <)r.Mom-
inlroducu-on of/;at.the tequ«t..of:;.that_.basa:thatritjhould-te

‘ the municipal council should request the dpal counctl and, 1 ^do •’°P® .1"®. 
crealiomot parish councils and then file ter will'not accept theMinisf/r should set- in motion . the ihe must will delay the Committee stage
mSry -he intends to Mieit of the Bill- until Iraki week if he finds
opinion in that particular area. . - ,«1 •?'. li- , With those observations. Mr. Speaser,

Now, Sir, referring to clause 9 of the ^ Bill i ,
...Bill, I ,personally cannot see any. advan* 7,^^. -VtnoBft VNominM^ Mem

concemingOvBw.f i am.n^

con-

pf-coursc, it is ii great pill.jSir, that 
whiic.wc arc endeavouring to-impicmcni ' 
the principle of common roll in. other 
spheres—indeedr the Minister himself 
expressed a desire to have this first,in 
the proposed parish councils, although 

. ^“U'partnicms. thcj^grqimds._Sir...l—on.a2rcstrictcd-franchise--wc are intro*-
.4—---;-^- feci thariris premature to introduce this

■ clause. I strongly urge the Minister that
■ the clause should be deleted and this, in 

fact, would also mean the deletion of
; clause 20 which authorizes the Ipcat 

authority to levy a poll rate. - 
Now, Sir, referring lo clause 4 of the 

Bill which has also been the subject of 
: some comments in this House and which 

refere to the constitution of the proposed 
‘ Mombasa Municipal Council.T Was hop

ing to say that It -was Imporfanl to 
that this xvas the mult of agreement 
amongst the different communities in 
Mombasa and that here was an example 
of successful joint cndcavoiin after pro- 

Jpnged negotiations; But I- find.'Sif; ihar; 
there has .been some disagreement over 
the proposed compiMition expressed by 
the Member for Mombasa Area who.
1 understand, was a parly to the discus* 
sions aMhe lime the proposed.constitu
tion of the Municipal Council was 
agreed. However. Sir. I do want to 
cmiihasjzc the fact that it was the r«u!t 
of agreement and il.was after long 
negotiations thal the proposed consiitu-

:i coun-

ducing-further divisions in the number : 
of seals that arc to be provided.

Now, Sir, 1 Would like, to; refer to 
clause 7 of the Bill which introduces a 
completely.new section and a.new idea 
arid that is. of course, the power of the 
Minister to establish parish councils/In 
my opinion, Sir, the development of local 
government is still in its infancy and 
any moves such as forcings the parish 
councils on the - municipal councils 
would . retard dcyclopment, which is 
contrary to the views, that have b«ri 
expressed by the Minister that he en
visages the slrcngthening of the loral 
.?i‘.f!?.9I*^?^_?Mbjcct.-io.iha-mlnimum-of -~- 
rieccssary control by the central govern: 
mcnl. I feel. Sir, tha{ enough lime must 
b^given to the municipalities to stabilize 
themselves before this mailer is discu^ * 
with them in greater detail. : ,

Now, Sir, Mombasa has legitimate 
fears that the extension of the municipak- 
boundantt would be made cOriditionaV 
upon the creation of parish-councils : 
wiihmjhe proposed enlarged, 1..-. ' 
trust. Sir, that the Minister will noiitread

\
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(Commander Coord] * ' \ \ Now, I ifiusf accept a certain amount.
. certainly not-goinf to apeak, thc-main of pcraonal' responsibHity for: this par.-

issues are those of the financial, pro. licular issue, becauM some two years ago
■ - visions, the paVishes, the poll rate for now in a certain county council we

building schools, and the powers of the found that although a very large pro.
Minister. . portion of the rates were being expended

Turalnj tot to the question o[ the o" ««vica mainiy for Ihe.l^efit of the 
tinaneial ptovislons, the hon. Member African, he raoney was suit inadcquaic; 
for Nairobi.Weil auiteiled llaflhi, Dill *? “ to MImiler that
should have been held up so that i, the Afr,can popu anon.in jatUcular^^^ 

—could—have^incorporaied—iiriantial but not nccessanly only the African
measures arisinj from the conclusions of PopnlMlra-midhl tike to; help them- 
the Advisory Committee.- I can only “Ives ihrou^, a ap^al fevy. for special . 
assure him that if tot had beeii the P.^PWef. "nd one of the purposes which. 
case and if lhal had been dbne that the to Afnran people, themselves were in- ■:

; Bill would have been held up a very su'ent that, they required, was the pur-
: lonj lime. And in view of the relatively 1’““.,“? buiMing, a achooll of,.buildinj. . 

minor nature of the tlnaficialprovisons- “ budding, .not providing a service. It is
: - the true tinaneial; provisions-which ' duile dilterenl; - ;; ;

are contained In the Bill, \I am Mr. AujXANOERrMA school building?
: ^ Goord: : A school building ^ ,

: ^ is;not n ^rviee, i. is a building.;:;
Ihe .hon. Member;have been met, f ' Now, nalumlly any suclr decsion to - 
think, completely by the amendments .b“dd a school w-ould-have! to hi taken '; .

tCpmiqandcy CiPdPfl - dcccntra!irat!on, ,.dvhich,.iS;«an .;entir¥ty
quite certain lhat-:the; counly'couriCTls; dUfcrcni.thing.

- S the principle of. Ihi; community help- wnlh its own rate, which would be
tae itself to heller iuelf, and I suggest, overand above the taacjmmw'taL™''!.-—-.-. 

"'■iir nhar Manly the ' same’ 'prineiple':':y'd“'d b= <d P'dvto an Improved service ^ -. ;
applies to to proposal on parish councils. '? toseliKal things—like siting lam^

'•-W he couniy.coundU we have tecog- posls and simdar aaedlanes in wh eh the 
drri tot the deeentralizatian td a '“1 people are really imerestedl I dp 

• ,Sd tier is an absolutely Vila] feiturc. '“““ - Sir U is yn another .step In 
of the system. It is the basic requifemeni schooling Ihe.pcople In Ihe att .of sejf- 
Ihatapurcly-IocalfunaionriiiBl.Inso Sd'''""''"”- 

: far as possible, be performed, by to local ’Now, the bon.VMember for Nairobi 
people, and I would go further than that West raised .what'i thought was a very 
and say that it is;of ihe greatest import- pccuiiilr haier Hc.suggcstcd that if there* 
an'ccinot only ihat as much local powers were a ■ parish council In Nairobi, , the 

; as possible should be given to Iho local efty of London might lose conlidcncc 
' people, but; that as many of the local in it.

: pe'ople as possible should be brought in ........... ■
to the working of tocai g .Mil.: AiixaNOERi Mr. Speaker. Lsaid 

- holing ofthe sort. I did not say the aty 
I do. Sir, of course.^ rwp^ize that of London would lose conndcnc^l.said 

...there are very considembledilTerences in .the City of London would^ ask^ where 
the municipalities, but 1 think that some their secunly had gone to when they see 
of the larger mumcipalilics at least would . assets transferred to n parish council. .

, me?-anrLthhik,Sihe'iB^ "Commands Ooo)tD:; Wbar-i^ts^*^
idea may to .one:way ,In’which'wo pan would be heid by lHe mrlsh council?*!

, get river that remoteness.:w;.:,; >ui!e«t that any as^cro^^
. . . - , , . - ., continue to be owned by the mam eoim-, . .

-Particular reference*,Ayai:ritadp,by to cil. other than those >hich Mme qplo ;;
- last speaker, to Mombasa;InVeonneaton being subsequent Ip the iniltatloo of to .;
with the pamh cq’uncUri I would-like^o i parish council-itself. : ' . •

__ .,:.i>oinl out.that.it.iMombasa does;extend - ‘ iNow;"Sir;**anothcri:poirit: which .wtu*; ;^
its powers over the maiptand,it,1^. in nti,ep wasihequcslion of lhe inlroduc- 
facL bceome something,mote.anajagpm |io„ of It second tier causing dissepsion. 

:toacounty<iounca.thantoa,puremum- vVell, Sr. all J can sayis that that is not,;.
. cipality, and L believe that .under-thme, fan, ourjxRerience;ip :to:.couotia, - 

- - dicumstances the-;second;,trer *wilI be - ’andf tonnol really see why it shou d be
- absolutely essential.. ;; ti ^so In a munieipality..! do think that.we .

/-^Another bogy that has been raisto is^ ;^ . - ;
( that the |a5litulion .pypar^^^nah y 8_^-^-^^^j practice. I.suggsK i >;

^a anSro?to'“ri;;*The;Mti^*jri^ . be;d^S: Tta Srpy"^^^ ' *,
-- ““S''

Iheeenlre. It rtrioLfragniealadonjLC..

Lthink, compUicly by :thc amendments ““““ “ would-have: to be taken ’
which the Minister will bring fonvard consultaticm wlih the dis-
I do think that perhaps the hon. Mem- education boards apd in bur experi-
ber for Nairobi West had some little they arc very much prepared to
complaint—a true complaint—at having ' ball. And if a similar provision is '
these amendments thrust into his hands • »‘'‘^*bdcd In the CouAiy Councils Ordin
al the List mOmcm,-but I would like anw‘t will enable a certain locality very: 
to point out to him that the municipall* lo obtain facilitics^fpr secon-, :

- . finally made up their mind ** - .---- ---------- ’ ’ ...... ". .heir iriindsbn 'nnjcH' sooncr ihan
thiS’ issue last week, and thm lm vir- diey would otherwse obtain them; so we 
loalty been no opportunity for discus* nr® back to implementing the prindple 

i *lon before the talks look place yester* effort by a community‘to im-
day afteniocn.'y ' v, - prove itseir . •('i.t
ri« P L ; Now the fears are that iGovemment
[Mr, Sptaktr (Sir Ffrdinand Cavendish’ will force council: to take over-educa- 

Bentlnck) left (he Chair] tionol responsibilities. I think It is clear 
from the Bill, if not from the definition.

IMr, Deputy Speaker (Mr. Beehgaard that there is no such Intent in; the Bill.
■ took (he Chair] and I think this is a corhpicte bogyyThe

:toR.;Attt«mm,y,Time::ix:eI«u,x^.S^ 
snw. . ^ ^ . on this point V .

like to ;say™«'’tew'^w'o’n^«bour”lhri : ; :'>"l''*.f«L is tofpefhitpi an un-
piesUo^f the poll rate. This issue : to ;P'“5!ito: ;U referred-to in-tto;detinlUori S-ri' Z',.“•’""’“"‘'y- Here 
'scheme of education*’ and I think that the M,ntstcr has powere. It .is
Ibis dellniHon Is perhaps an unfortunate* "?)P®“>bJe to legislate for every eventu- , 
one. ; The intention is not. os several • *bink, somewhere,-you have
Memb^ .have, perhaps inadvertently i™si the Mlhisterf to, Use thi^
suggested, to ipn^e an'education ser* that ho injustice is done. .
0fdJ'BiIl“*n!i’'oh£!i i"’!"M‘ further aay on U* mitolhal -

™b a the I notice lhat in the agreed *ahiSi«i5a~" 
tonwelye  ̂- .1 is proposal that the money » collectril

_ : uulhority to build the Khool,*I km tot '

assurances

i ■-1:;.* i
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luihoritics, ihen they do not see any MtNT.^'HmTH and Town Piling 
ftason why these local government (Mr. Havelock): On a point of order, Sir. 
bodies should be allowed (o levy these a The Bill does not mention the Health 
UXCS.I am afraid. Mr. Deputy Speaker, Ordinanefc. 1 think the hon. Mcmbcfis 
ihat I cannot agree with them. In some referring to county councils and other 
of the African district councils you find local authorities? j • /
a special educational levy Imposed by Mr. ole Tipis' I know what I am 
the local authorities,', and when that talking about, Mr. Deputy Speaker. What • 
money is collected d »s paid.into the jj all this questioning about?. .

Sulhonty for the .expansion-of cduca. j,j j ^ j 
lional facilities in those areas, what-my ^ v « o ,
hon. friends here have failed to disclose. . ‘'!R. otn TiPis: Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
in the open is what is worrying them— ^ agree with your ruling, but if I may
their-fcars-and I would.ask them to «>• so have we riot• got any municipal 

out into the open arid disclose their councilsWho: arc in a w;ay the health 
authorities? If so. then in all fairness 1 
think I am quite right in referring, or 
making the remarks I made.

TiiEyMiNisTEn kiR Local Govern
ment, Health and To\vn PLANNtNO 
(Mr. Havelock): ' Mn Deputy Speaker, 
the hon. Member said that I must sec 
that health matters and responsibilities 
are not transferred to. any other local 
authorities until I can be sure the money 
is'sufiicient, ’but all rtiuncipalilics are 
health authorities. There is no other to 
which I can transfer.:health maUers.

few ’ geacrai * observations ' on; theBill - - 
before the Hausc/^‘ . ^JComnundcr Goo^)’

on the question of the intro-asiurancc
duciion of parish councils which .is con
tained in the amcmitncnl which will .be 
seen by everybody tomorrow. The one 
on which I. and many other people arc 
doubtful ^. is in section 25—117 (h); 
but to iny mind there is no question that 
there is a need for a power of this nature, 
and its need .was underlined. I-tlvink, 
today fay the Member for jjairpbi Area. 

‘Ilijrrdd~fccl that possibly some amend- 
tiicnl to thatWould be a good thing— 
provision' fur some sort of enquiry before 
these powers were actually used. Here, 
Sir, perhaps I could just diverge for one 
moinent Id say Ihat one hon. Member 
referr^—it was the Member for Nairobi 
Arca~rcfcrrcd to the conflict which was 
always taking place between vthe local 
aulhotilics and the Miriister. Well, Sir.

that local autho
rities do use the Press as an instrument 
for. trying: to influence Government 
policy, and to my mind it is a perfectly 
legitimate manoeuvre. But as:a niattcr of 
personal opinion I believe that such 
criticism should be directed towards the 
Oovcrnmcnl as a whole and never 
towards the Minister as a person.

■i'

Now,.firsl of all, Mr. Deputy Speaker, , 
we have been (old lime and. time again 
in this House and also outside this House 
by various rcsponsible.peoplc both within 
and without the Goverriroent,. that the 
local govemmcni insiituUons in this 
country should provide a good training 
giound for the various communities tesid- . 
ing in this country to soWe tbeif various': 
diflicult problems with all the mutual 
understanding arid co-operation. Now, . 
Mr. Deputy Sprrakcr, I am at a\loss to . 
see how on earth one can pr^b i gospel 
which he docs not believe m and expect '* 
to convince; the'other- person. In . this 
respect, Mr. Deputy Speaker, we have 
had it said on scy^al occasions that we 
should move away'frqrn any racial feel
ings or any racial ways of thinking of 
whiii is good for:our country, and here 
ihcMinister of the same Government 
which, in a way. has. more or less been - 
•accusing some qlhcf'J^oplc of being 
racialist comes before this House to intro- 
ducc a Bill which. If it'is riot a racial one.
1 do not know, what else you could call

? I •

!

come -
fears. Their fears are.to my knowledge 
that they might be taxed, arid this tax 
will go into the provision of educational 
facilities, for the Africans and the like. ! 
would have thought that surely it is the 

-- duty of the stronger members of our 
society to help their fellow brothers and 
sisters who through no fault of theirs are 
weak, but when they go on t^lng to 

-evade the issue iindAhc rcalilics, then, of 
course, they fail to convince anybody.

i

It;
Now as far .as the health services arc 

concerned, I was deligMcd to hear from 
the hlinislcr that ’ a certain "'^roentage 
will' be forthcoming frpih the Central 
Qovemmerit to - aid' the local authorities 
in providing the various health services.
Of course, we have seen quite n lol of 
trouble from the fact that when the 
health service were transferred frgm; the 
Central Government to the local govern
ment in some areas without adequate 
financial aid, the health services of 
certain areas have very inuch deterior
ated, and if the Minister wants to check 
If he might as Well check oii a few hos
pitals up-country and 'their rcgistqrs be-
.fore this same health service was trims- y\ffjcan representation in 

ferred to the local government and find some years,;ixisl, Tight from the start up, 
out the actual number of intake in those ■ j,ow, has been: quite, inadequate, and 
dispensaries or Hospitals compared with ‘what prompted my hon. friend to call it 

>hat ii:is today, and we earinbi allow an advaricement. if I may say so-Is this
the health of our people to be overlooked _thc other races as far. as the question

V because of the transfere. I would ask him '.'of representation is concerned h^ve ton 
in all sincerity to see to it . that no more silting right on the middle of the African
health services arc transferred :to local , h«id7 Now simply because They . nave
lovemment authorities un!ess^,:he: .isj. accorded one or.lwo addillonal mcnj^n.
■pretty sure "that .those authorities can .Which meansThal they have now mv«^ 
financially stand oh their own, or at least on to one side of the head, al hou^ Jii 
maintain tbe present standards.and Is fwlioi it’n)oiri:f*:«pansion.:^shouldei;-and-the-Afnean is.feelmg-it.-..

Now.Mr, Deputy Spcakcr.-first of all.
I would like to touch on. this point of - - — 
education levy which under clause 20 the 
local authorities are empowered to collect 
funds for this purpose. Perepnally.! have 
said it before, arid l am going to repeat 
it again, that the Africans have nb 
objection at all to paying: levies on a 
specific purpose to Help their own people, 
but if tt-c look into the composition of 
some of these local government bodies 
whereThe African has no direct say what
ever. (hen, I told the Minister before, 
and-1 am going to tcll him again, that 
he will rri'Mi With the strongest opposition - 
If he thinks that the African is'so ignorant 
as to accept being forced- or a^ed to 
pay something in which he has no direct ,

.control iri - the distribution...arid ‘the '
c.xp<mdi(urc. and the’money which he 
has contributed is going to be put. . ;

Now. on the other hand. I have'heard' 
quite a bit of ODpbsition frorii some 
Members on this side of the House. Th^’ 
argue that since the Central Government . 
is not transferring Ihe-etludilibri Into'the 
hands of the local government, or in 
other words, the local government auth
orities are not becoming the educational 7 ;

III toncluiion, Sir, some critics would 
have us IcgislateMr,every conceivable 
cvcniu.'iIilV.'Oth'ers.'ori the other hand, 
would have us give complete discretion 

To the lodil authorities. I would suggest 
tliat both courses arc, In fact, impossible.

MVe must accept the intcni.of the Bill, and 
particularly the mtent inThe cases where 
measures arc of an cnabling naturc,-- 
thcimcntthaiThcyshouldbeenabUng— 
and that we must accept ■ 
must have power at his

' S’tR. OLE fii’is: Well, that is a bit 
funny, Mr. Deputy Speaker, and I think 
I might as well drop it, but (he Minister 
should riot overlook the remarks I have 
just made. • / ^ /

The other thing, Mr. Deputy.Speaker, 
I was really surprised to hear -my hon. 
friend, the Nominated Member defcod- 
ing what he calls •'a very great advance
ment in the way of African represeata- 
lion in these rnunlcipal councils"; Well, 
I am sorry. I would be the : last To agree 
with him for the simple reason that If 1 

describe It in my own way. the 
these arcas-for

!
r|.

that the Minister 
- discretion In cer* 

tairt drcumsiariccs. Somebody has got to

I beg lo support. Sir,

f-'

may
Mr. Alexanueu; On a point of infor

mation. Poes the security of assets trans- 
.10 Ihc parish..The provision is-In 

clause 7 13). and it reads: “the parish 
council of .. .. be a body corporate with 
perpetual succession .Tnd a common seal, 
and shall by such name be capable in law 
of suing and being sued and of entering 
into contracts.- That is a normal provi, 
sion empo'rering an authority to own 
assets,■■■'  —:-------
^Mr. OLE TtPis (Central Rift); Mt\ 
.Deputy Speaker^ Sir, * '

r

rise to inake a

\
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- {Mr- ole Tipil] • :
very diicomforlably if you like it or

fad. and he. Jhc hon.^Mcmbcr

t only way in w)iicb wcjcan;fin<l,a wluiioa.- 
btit ds long as he insists that ihe Africans 
who are outnumbering the other races 
all over the: country should have one or 
two or three nominated representatives, 
then he would not blame the Africans 
at all -and 1 think, the Minister would 
not be right or justified in saying that 
it is the Africans who arc not co
operating, but it is the Coyemment 
which is trying to ignore the African 
masses, and as such the lime has come 
when we vvill not at all give in to any 
unjustified treatment at all,or any son 
of discrimination whatever 

With these few remarks, Mr. Deputy 
Speaker. 1 beg to oppose Ihc BIllr^

Mr. Usher: Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, 
coming in late I findjthai. most of my 
points have been covered. I whuld like 
to say on the subject of parishes that 
I was astonished .at (he interest taken 
in that subject, and particularly, in the 
parish that is conlemplatitd for Mom
basa. by people from thd outer spaces.
I should: like. Sir, to corcect one or two 
misapprehensions in regard to what is 

-proposed there. It has been well under
stood.',I think, for some time that if a 
parish were crc.ilcd there it would not 
he an cnclavc_pf rich_people.l It would, 
comprise' land .Tn'd’people of moderate 
means , and land bearing ^ Very small 
charges, so that all might get the bene- 
Til of the.land which would be o£ higher 
rateable value. 1 imagine, Sir, that per
haps the Minister might care to say,, in 
order to remove iiriy fears bn the subject, 
that he Nvould refuse to authorize the 
formation of a parish If |t svere such an 
enclave as has been suggested.

The other thing 1 would like to say 
about, parishes is that-I was comforted 
by the amendment which he proposes 
to move to clause 7 of the BUI. in so far 
os I have been able to study it and 
undemrmd.jlL.Whiic' plher-.peoplc were 
Talking. This is one very good reason 
why 1 would ajik the Govemmeril to 
agree not to take the Commitlec stage
until next week. ' . : ;

1 w^uld like also to mention on the 
subject of p,irishes. for the information 

, of those who do not know, that a great
.............-> <he local go\:cmmeni-.,-dcal-bf Mombasa Municipality is truly
bodies in this country could be nu>dificd ‘ rural and when it is extended it will be 
so as to provide the main democratic' even more so: and in fact the greater _ 
principle*.- because 1. am sure.lhat.is,thc--part of-ii will be^hlraL ' 'T”

foreseen. It'dU .really docs lend support 
to the view of those who feel that per
haps the whole mailer has been belter 
dealrwith undc( other legislation.

■ i do not wish to say much about the 
constitution of the Mombasa Municipal 
Council because’that ha^ been a matter. . 
of-agreement, but T would like, how- : 
ever, to support what was said this • 
morning by: my hon. and gallant friend 
the • Nominated Member, Captain- 
Hamlcy. We both of us arc well aware 
that African interests have been very 
favourably, considered in-the past and 
particularly the reprcs'cntalions of the 
African Advisory Council aiid l anv-sure 
that they wtl continue to be: so.'We 
heard this morning from the bon. Mem
ber for Nairobi-'Arca an eloquent out
pouring,^ but I do notYhlnlc It 
necessary on\this occasion for the Hon 
to roar and for the tiger to lash its tail, 
because this is a matter'not of major 
politics. 1 myself am. not an aspirant, to 
civic dignity. 1 do not wish to wear a 
gown or a chain of any kind. I regard; 
myself in this matter as a ratepayer. As 
such, what 1, and mp'st of us, rc.'dly want 
to see is businesslike people who will 
spend the available,funds tp. the benefit 
bf all. It is not likely, Sir,'Ihgl as we 
have given way to the demand for demo- - 
cratic institutions we .shair get men of 
that type. We will be far more likely 
to get people who are not particularly 
versed in local government/affairs but 
wfio arc men of a certain • political 
persuasion. Therefore ! am personally 
rather glad to see that, the Elected 
Members will at this stage be limited to 

.four. They will get their experience and 
I fccl 'sure that with the passing of. time 
we shall get Africans'who wlU lK'cIvIc-:" 
ally minded’and who will be just the 
kind of men who will spend my rate j 
money as I want to sec it stxnt. • '
.Sir,! beg to support.

rxif.-OshctJ “ •'
‘ If I may now pass to cducaiion. Sir. 
! would say quite frankly that T do not 
like these provisions and I would prefer 
to 'sec them removed. In dealing with 
clause 2. Sir. r find it very dilficull to 
understand why it Is necessary to include 
the provision fur buildings which arc 
rutt of the compulsory ' .education 
^ I feel. Sir, that there is somc- 

iiltlc sinister in this. We have

not.
,0this IS a

calls it an advancement, I do not agree.
Well, I should have ihoughi that if we 

are out really not only speaking with two 
tongueswe-have been trying To do 
most of The lime, 1 do not see why this
___  Government should just ignore a
very strong <Mse from the majoriiy of 
This country's inhabttanU that they should 
be represented on an equal basis with 

The other races, and as such we should 
do away with any nominations of African 
Mcrhbcfs to these locil government 
bodies and give the Africans the right to 
elect their own true representatives. We 
have heard it more than once here, or 
somewhere else, that it so happens That 
in some are.is. 
suiiablc or capable to fulfil Ins duties in 
this body to be elected. Now that is very, 
very illogical. Where does Ihe Goyern- 

Vmcnl or the local authority find the 
African whom they nominate to Take 
seats In these councils? If they can 
find somebody to nominate surely; that 
sorhebody might asWell be elected so:ns 
to enable him to serve the community he 
is supposeij to represent knowing full 
well that he has the mandate and full 
supjwrl of his pcoplc^,Othcrwi.semominat_ 

'Tioiv'haVchiircly buiirvcd its life, and it is 
lime, I think. we did away with it. .

\

same scheme, 
thing ato remember That, there has been refer
ence to the ministerial authority to 
require local authorities to carry out and 
to give effect to their powers—in other 

•Words, thaV those powers will become 
and ! do hot know of course

I

r

duties. . ,
what the present Minister or his succes
sor mis^’* have in mind in the way of 

the screw on. local; authoritiesan African putting
to undertakeTvhat we at present regard- 
as thc obligations of: the Government.
There are of course a great many dilfi- 
cullies in this regard concerning the •

. Kheme which .rhight be’put before local 
julhoricies. 1 would take an extreme one.
I imagine that ihe Minister would not 
look faVourabiy upon the suggestion that 
a European nursery school should be 
sel up at Nyali and paid Tor by all 
fttidents or the h^mmpality. But, .Sir,.

“11 you proceed from the extreme you will 
find that there arc difficult cases for him 
to deal wiihi and I would have preferred 
m>se]f to see certain principles imported 
into the Bill itself. I can understand the 
reluctance of The Government tb'‘spcak 
of racial schemes, but 1 Think it is posr^
Tiblc that' they might have been a little 
more forthcoming jn the legislation itself 
in regard to what is the portion: of a 
section of the community, which requires^

‘ >. particular educational service, and I 
should; have thought it possible'to'put 

■ in sonic such provision as that the local 
authority should.: iti dealing; with that,.

't® by the vote of the section concerned 
.---.-.ilooc. 'There are"a'number of wai^ iii :
■ «hich one could lay down the Way in 

•hkh t '
aodT'^rsonally would Tike the oppofr 

to think out some way in which 
these matters could be written into the 
Pf»ent legislation. :Thcrc. is. of coui^.
Sr, no; provision here ai all whcreby_a 

of the community Which'has no
- |»pe of getting its represeiitations pa»ed ------- on

, . the locar authority cah -promote :an __has-bccn_somc:.capita
,~Mmly-r-5»nablc «;ti.mc...That again : primary aad .nlcrmcdmie 

-I diould have thought,might have been which Africans wanted lOt" .

was

Now. one final word.:if I may say so, 
because I heard the Minister say, that 
with the composition of the new Muni-- 
cipal Council ufMombasa the Indian, 
or Asian, representation is going'To be 
divided, into Muslim and non-Muslim 
l am not qualiRcd to say very much over 

ThU one-but if 1 may make otic com- 
mcni, which is,: we arc out in thls country 
to, build a nation, and ‘as:iong as.our 
Government' has no courage' io stand on 
what it Thinks is right, irrespretivc' of 
any pressure from any quarters,.then it 
is no;goodThem trying to tell us that 
so-and-so is tv racialist' and Ts hot co
operating. whereas ihc^same Govcrnmcni 
is the initiator of racialism and nonr 
co-isperation in these mailers. : .

Mr. Ngala (Coasi;: Rural): ■ Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, Sir; I would : like To 
emphistze a few aspects of the .Bill;
First, i must congratulate the Minister v 
for bringing in the section 2 of the Bill. ,;
A poll rate for education is something2 __ 
Ihdl haT Been -jwSreaVoTSy HomMa . - 
Africans for a very Tong liiM.'Tf««:: ,

matters should be dealt with

Now, Mr. Deputy Speaker., I would 
ask the Minister lo go ahe.id withTrying 
to devise ways and means in which the

I
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\ ihc number-from four Africanj to ; ' 
Africans. We arc going to move an. (Mr. Ngaial ' . r" . whic'fi'l do nol thiiik anybody .>.1 _

With these few . remarks.. I: beg lo side of the Council has been, that we 
suppofl the Bill. Sir. . - ; wxre working lo an Ordinance which

. SIR CHARLM NIrRKHam: Nir: 'DciA.ty if?'5" "i™;vrrv hriffflv nn iwn xi!h»wt« 1 Minister or liis stalT-and asked
that certain Members, both bom ^

Hi «Jc of the Council nnd the olKcr "nd.
idc of lhc Coundl. haTC forgollen what “f' many a!pccls_whicli. con-,

dbeuaias today. My hon. I”"''’; »"= 'ague For CAampje,

the; Municipalities (Amendment and,'
Misclellaricous Provisions) Bill. .1 think 
that the misundcmlandlng perhaps. Sir, 
is bccmsc of the amendments which the 
Minister proposes, to move in the Com
mittee stage. Although he mentioned 
them in:his,spcech. 1 do not know where 
these 'mysterious copies ; are in' this 
Council, and it Is very hard for us at 
the last minute to be given these amend
ments. particularly as some arc impor-\ 
tahi.; I \v6uid suggest that under the 
circumstances he should agree to the 
request made from this, side of the 
Council to take the Committee, stage' 
next week, because I think he will agree.
Sir. that there is a fair arnount of 
digestive processes needed on-this par- :
licular Bill in order to’assimilate, some : in a nuinieip.ilily, that in many wrays the 
f.‘>1'.,former was more eDieienl, than the latter 
this Bill. .. . . jj to parish; pump; work."

Now, Sir. lhe *Minist^.may reply that 
the powers exist. and‘^he;^may also reply 
that there, is mo necessity for provisions ' 
such as 1 have suggested to be enacted - .
in this legislation. Bui. Sir. In his spee<;h 
this morning, the Member-.for, the 
Nairobi Area asked some spcciflc ques- 

; j tip^ andj^jhink ihoM questions require:.:. ..- 
■ 'an'Tn-swcr.'Mc'askcd about the consii- 

tution pf thMc.parish councils and where 
or how they should be set up. IM hay 
take. Sir, the.'example of Nairobi for a - 
moment us opposed to Mombasa, to lake 
the example of Nairobi with four parish 
councils, say one at Makada’ra.'whicb is

IMr.' NgalaJ ^ - ‘ ’ •ihemwivcs. voluntarily, but they were
very handicapped by Ihc absence or lack amendment on this, Sir, and I hope the
of such a prUsion. and 1 am glad that Minister will be sympalhcUc enough to
this provision has now been made by consider this.
jlic Minister and so it will be poaibic on this question of the constitution,
for the Africans In Mombasa to coti- ^ir, I think that the racial aspect of it
tribute to the capital expenditure of their jj something that should be deplored,
education. I am glad that tliis* provision :md 1 would like the Minister to think 
is given or spread to .all the races iri of a way whereby, the Municipal Conn-
Mombasa and 1 liopc the cillrens of qi of Mombasa can be an example of
.Mombasa will appreciate the provision, people working together and, represerit-

Nnw,' Sir, one point which 1. would |ng'a council as a council regardless of'
tike to raise with the Minister is, what the dilTcrcnl races they belong ,to. I

OQ'that

o:-

i-:;:
wc arc

;■ t

cipal council or board as Ihc .ease may 
be, esiabllsK one or mpfe parish council 
in any municipiUty". It th^ goes on, 
Sir.'through the various sections to de
fine the powers of the parish council 
but not nearly so clearly as is dclincd' 
or arc defined uridcr the County Councils 
Ordinance. I would have thought it 
svould have been Very much better, in 
view of thc.cxpcrr who Is almost ihc 
Minister's standjih in this Chamber, If 
the Minister wimts to have parish coun
cils he should lake the'advice of the 
Chairman of his Advisory Committee 
and substitute-icgislulian sirnilar to that 
set out in the County Councils Ordin* 
ance, because I believe, so far as my 
own personal experience is concerned, 
having served in both district council ^and

provision will be ' made. The local believe, vcry. strongly that this iMa pos- - 
govcinment body will probably collect sibic' approach- in Mombas^and the - * 
the money but I think some provisionMinisler would probably service not only 
should be made whereby: the local. Mombasa but probably .the: whole.

't'

i:
government would share in seeing how couniry and change the altitude of 
Ihc money is going 16 be si^nt.. It is several other people in the country if 
clc.ar that money will be passed on to he started this approach in Mombasa, 
the education aiithorilics. hut in the Dill 
there h no: provision to show that the 
local government, or-thc local authority 
will have some tepresentation so that 
they can see how the money |s going to 
be spent on whatever there is in. that 
area. I think it is a very important aspect 
that ihoiild not be overlooked by the 
Minister because it is true ihat many 
people aic going to crilicire: the local 
inithority if, the money i.s.not spent 
properly; to their expectations,'but the . 
locah authority should have a way of 
being able to reply to this criticism. I 
»lo not know whether the Minister would 
consider having some kind, of advance 
education commiltce which would prob
ably be in a position to see'that such, 
money is properly spent.,

• the other aspect, Sir, which 1 would 
like to touch on is the question of poll 
rates for social serViMs, Now, although 
the Africans in particular welcome the 
poll rate for education I think, there 
should be a very, careful selection on 
the'type of social^ services that peopfe 
would have' to pay : for out . of a poll 
rale, because 1 believe that as there ate 
some social scrvic^ in.lhe municipaHlics; 
which should be:ihc duty of the Govern
ment. .or .the municipalities,- without 
having to levy'a special poll rale on the 
people. So 1 think the emphasis on the 
poll rale should be on education arid 
not so much on social services.

r

Now. Sir. regarding parish; councils,'I 
would like to support the hon. Nomin
ated Member Comrnander, GoortJ'when 
he talks abbut'ihe devolution down (d 
the'small areas such as we know in the 

..urban or; the district .councils vis-d-vis 
the county councils. ’

' * Dechgaard)
lefi the Chair] } ^

i'
i

; Now.'lwould llkc to support my hon.' 
friend the Member for Mombasa, Mr. 

The McnW for the Hast Area has Usher, when he mentions that the poll 
said Ihnt this section is premature. Now. rate should not be on compulsory educa- 
1 quite dilTcf from him; Sir, because 1 don. 1 believe that it is right that when- 
fed th;n this section has been long ever Government imposes compulsory'
awaited'by people in Mombasa.. and bn a community it is up to
since there is no. proposal of making : «he Government to pay for the compul- 
the local authority an education auth- sory education, and I ihinkHt is wrong to
qrity .l think that it is not: premature at suggest a polhrate on compulsory cdUca-
all. 1 think that it U quite in lime and don on any .section of a people, Thcrc- 
in'fact It Is-overdue. . , fore, 1-think section 2 (/») should be

Now, the other aspect which I would in the Bill,
like to cmphasiic is the question of the

.'si

4

[Mr Speaker {Sir Ferdinand Cavehdish‘ 
Denrinck) resumed Ute Chair] \

yllut at the same time. Sir. I am con- , .
/^med with this particular amending Bill, -a very popular area,for the Member for 
( because it does not specify'the , details 'Nairobi Area, one for ParMands.

ofthc parish coutidls. Under the County anolher. >e wy. on . Bernhard
Councils Ordlhahce ihcre;is detail in the .Estate.- and perhaps one m a- central 
Ordinance showing how that local dis- : area. The constitution of Ihose^councils 

; trici Or'Urban district'council is lb be require; detailed • examination, I.
nwde up. .Here, if I may say so. Sir, it believe, even' dow-n: to the stage, of the,.>s very vaEue,;io:say.thc:lcast,.I-would-.-numbcr.-of._w^rds,..siiihin-,-lhat-^mh-

"have thought that having been the chair-' councif and the cicctionsrqi’ how the 
man of, a district council for two years, election would take place for mcini^j ^

, Now, Sir. so far as the parish councils 
constitution of the Municipal Council of arc concerned. I think this is a 'point 
Mombasa. Now. the Minister knows which needs a veiY thorough investigar 
very well: the feelings of ■ the Africans tion and 1 would support my hon. friend 
there and^he knows ako the number of hfr. PandVaWhen he suggested that a 
reprcsentalwes here as shown is low. thing should be requested-by the Munici- 
We Afneans feel that the minimum'lhe _i»al Council isdf-and not-be-forced*from
:Mlnister-could-do”\vould'‘be"" "■ " ..........up, above the municipal level, :to raiseA
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■ (Sir CbatiM Markham]----  ; happiness/and' aathfactory «>ndiliohs
perhaps ihc ooe or two: appointed by under that local authority. I. Sir, have the 
ihe: Minister, let-them prove to the honour to be a member of the comrail|ee
community they represent and the other set upxby the Mlnhler to deal with the

- . rfaccs that they, are, willing to devoto financial arrangements of local author 
themselves and their energy to the pur- ritres. But; I am woodering. Sir, .whether . 
suit and the furtherance pf the Mom- the time.is not come for Ihe Minister to 

. bdsa Municipal Council. Having got that set up what you^might almost call a corn- 
far. Sir, and proved {ind_obtained the mission within a commission, a commis-. 

•confidence of all races, then, is the lime, sion to go into the whole question of the 
Sif. to come back—perhaps. \vc hope, future . of .local government in this'

. Sir, in a very short tim^io come back country; not only on the finandJirpowers
to this ^uncd qr to jhe_Mmi^ and berausc- they atc only, a detail but, on

' ask’for increased representation. And I. some of the very aspects mentioned in 
Sir, as far as I am concerned wll lw: this Bill. Wc have. Sir. our experts, who 
one of the first to support them in their: are stili not here, on local government 
demands.; •• j, ; on this side of the Council and I feel

■ But let first things come first and let quite certain that their advice would or 
them. Sir, prove that they arc willing to mighi^ be valuable, Ncvcrlhele«, what wc . 
spend this time. , are worried about is ihalthcrc ban atmo-

A. a malicr ot inlcrKl, Mr. Speaker, sphere _ beiPB rrcaled in this counlry 
: 1 a,ke(l a prominent African why he where tol aulhpcmes_nre IlshtinB with 

would nol allow his name logo forwnrd Minister andjlhc Ministers star of
to be a member of a local authority '*" Local, Oovernment Department. Sir. , 

. situated quite near this Cduncit. And he we depre^te.such cvcnts. .Wc deprecate 
turned round to me and he said he could 'J' *»'' "j?*,'neraotanda from 
not sec why he should join of even the assoeialions. We depreeale what we .

• allow his name so forward because it he 'he. I>ress. parlieularly of the
joined “Leseo." as he called ii he iot »*'“ .made such remarks about y
Lbstanlial pay. If ho joined , a |„cal .Pufis*'.«unei s whose sahnes, I nu tcc,

: authority, he got u lot of abiiso. And ,»« I"“* *>>'"■' Kenya auvernment-a 
frankly. Sir, having. been in. the local three-quarter Brant to chief omeers 
aathority and achieved the abuse wilhout sa arics but I Ihough rl vm rather trem- 
thepay I now find myself in the happy cal when they accuse the Minister of being
posilion of achievihg the abase, with the: “'t"”' «“?"* '" *!“in !>,« rnnnclt the same time their ralancs arc paid'Inpay m this Council. dirtxtiy or threc-qu/rters or lhcm~ v

The MiNisrtR TOR *Lowl Govern- 
Went. Health and Town Punnino (Mr, 
Havelock): One-third. ; .:

and indeed sonietimes their own financ^ 
pockcU to serve the people regardless of 
rare to. the best of their abtUiy. 1 be- 
lieve wc arc going to the other.extreme 
when wc talk about "the people" when 
really. Sir. we mean those few people we 
want to be called "the people". In other 
words. Sir, the political party aspect of 
local government ■ such as exlsu in 
England.

Now, Sir, Mombasa has been quo(«] 
to this Council on numerous occasions 
as “Sea level Md .5aDiiy!.’.w-iInLfact.-Sir,^-~^ 
it was' su^csted by one eminent doctor - 
that nobody who lived at the . height of ^ 
5,0(X) ft. throughout the ycatv'could re. ‘ 
lain their sanity. I bclicve,^Sir, that b 
confirmed quite often in this CounciL 
Mombasa is, andjhas been, an example: 
where the races have lived together in 
harmony, what seemed to :nie anyhow as 
a visitor and with a genuine desire for 
progress. If, Sir, the hpn. Member for ,. 
Nairobi Area and..^hls colleagues ;who 

attacked thb '^clause 
their attack on thc^whole, question of 
representation on all municipalites then.
Sir, my support might have been forth
coming. (I use the word “might" venr. 
adviscdly.') .Sir, I/do, not believe that 
Mombasa should be quoted as The sole 
example. What T would like to see. Sir 
is that if the parish council idea, as this 
Bill suggests, b brought to friiitibn-^ind 
I want to know a great deal more de
tail before 1 will support it in entirely—
I believe .that is the time whoi there ' 
should be a completely >npn-raclal 
approach rc^rding the memben of those 
parish councils. I do not believe you 
should have racial quotas at all, Bui 1 
also believe, Sir, that there'should be a 
qualification there of property, and pro
perty owners so that those people who 
are voling.on a parish council wilT be 
those people who . have a very material 
interest in their council. /, , ■ ..

Now, Sir,'I havcrtalked enough bn 
this subject.of councils except Sir, that 
I want to finish on Thls particular sub- 

• . jwt with one plea. to my hon. friends 
u-nU on my left , particularly , regarding this

“P®ot of racial quotas. I would UfceTo 
““"“OS of heads, ask them. Sir, in aB rinocrity. lo acrept 

^ tntcrpreled thb experiement to see how it works. AS
'*’2,?°' ''Si' '*>« *">"• and gallant Maraber, Capl.

Y ^ *** " a.great improve-.Sir. are people ment on whal they have had in.the oasl.-:—

prepared to devote Iheirlime and energy r can mcmixr, with their nidetmin and

'(sir Charlci Markham) 
in that council. But 1 suggest, therefore. 
.Sir/that If the Minister proposes such 
an idea-and I support such an idea— 
ihcn I believe there should be a separate 
Bill brought before this Council which 
couW btrwiled, you might say. the 
Parish Council (Municipaiitjes) Ordm- 

fanre. Then we would base ilie.iime to 
, go through ii'in detail, look at the impli
cations of it, rather than putting it in. as 
the Minister said in hb own speech, as 
part of omnibus arricnding legislation.

V/

■i

i

\ 'i

I think, sir. the reason why there has 
been opposition from , this side of the 
Council b that few. if any. Members of 
this House/particularly. Sir. from some 
of my friends on my left, have had any 
practical experience in locah municifxii 
government, and I was interested to hear 
a bitter attack made bn the question of 
the composition of the Mombasa Muni
cipal Board by Ihc; Hon/ Member/for 
Nairobi Area, particularly in view of the , 
Lici .that hb. own colleague, who has 
been a: nominated Tiicmber on that 
Board, had opened (tic debate from lhi.s 
side of the CounciL I had always 
tlunighi. Sir. that the hoii. Member for 
the Mnmbim Area had been a very 
cllicient mcmt)cr of the Mombiisa Board, 
but hitving heard ihc remarks made by 
the hon.,Member for the Nairobi Area 
I had quite obviously been misinformed!
/Now, Sir. 1 Think it b wrong for this 

Council To use, perhaps for a political 
angle or political axe to grind, the ques
tion of any single council. We werc told 
in n speech by ihc Minister, and .ngain it 
wns confirmed by the hon; and gallant 
Member, Capt. Hamley, that agreement 
lmd‘bcen reached in Mombasa coricem- 
ing this council. Therefore, Sir. 1 think 

.that instead of using Mombasa as the 
whipping horse, in this case, for the 
political aspirations of certain Members, 
vve should let them alone to work out 
what we hope will be a siicc^ful 
council. . . , r s

had leviedhave

it

Sir, there b only ohe final remaifc. I 
wish to make on thb Bill and'^that b 

Thb; that with The two sections which ! 
have mentioried, in lhe main, this Bill is
a technical Bill for those people who have ; Sir Charles Markham: One-third, 
studied the Municipalities . Ordinance. : 1 beg your pardon, by the self-same 
There is a danger, however, that Icgbla- MinbterVDepartmcnt. ' ^ ^ ^

rides, both the county councils and the . .. , whether ^T^
M?herefore'Si^Xl’ccIl Jo° of S Aaocialion of Munivipalitits is right.

^Moodshril. I . hopct-revoluuonary to; „ jj, ,^5 Member for: Nairobi
f ; ter Idea, pm.euhrly.<>f parish couneiis;', ^ This eonlroversy iviil do: a lot of 

apin paroeokriy of ai™e,mf Ihe llriao. ,0 . local: government throoghool
cial control clauses of this Bill.. , and I would urgeThe M_iob-

All of us. Sir, on: both sides of the :ter to think again perhaps and lake more
Council' I feel certain. Want to sre local people into hfs confidence, if ;
amhorities working in the most efficient : answer.

.-r-.- -manner possible J-thaf' the majority of' ’: legislation *’f°“8hf-1»foreThis -
The prop-c rcgardless_pf race can achieve it has the overwhelming support of those

i

(
: y
/

I
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i
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4\ISirChKlcs-Miikham):....A. -,J;ao;not,«:^te^tlie.;rm.^

iSSSSi v5
difflcuH laik in trying lo.put fmward child or to gwe at least pnmaiy educa. 
his views and obvimnly he has. to'my tion to every African child m the towns 

vx)f ihinUng. failed tu get agreement to start with and later on m the country, 
on^mc of these more controversial I do not sec if we are trying to attain * 
clauses All Twould iaf to him is this, our o'bjcctive if we oppose such ideas 

’’ There are always two sides to every as are provided for in this Bill where a 
question but sometimes misunderstanding municipal board is empowered to collect 
at the start can undo the good intention . money tow:ards. this kind of effort. 
behind legislation; I would urge upon . Mr. Speaker,-! do not .know whether' ^' 

' him therefore, Sir, that if he will not ^hat the Member for Ukamba said b :
: agree to a select committee on the con

troversial aspects of this Dill, to defer

"1Mr.“Muim!l^““ ~ ..davi'ago'that I w-as taKen round by a '
cround for showing that: people: of ffiend on the opposite side—Kir. Harrison 
diflerent .races can work harmoniously .—round Uie Municipality building, arid 
and not specify the number of any-one I . nearly lost there becaifse the 
race io be represented bn this board, building is as big as Legislative-Council 
but to say that apart from (he nominated building and w hy 1 mention this is the 
membera of this municipal , board there differcncc.'Mr, Speaker, between 50 years 
should be so many and so rnany elected ago and (oiay. I must say. that much has 
people. Theri. if'the pcbple.df Klbnibasa been done for all. races. Mr. Sanderson 
have frached that stage where they can wm the ofllrtr who ran the conservancy 

i themselves without having regard department at that time, and today there 
to racial quarters, let the. people,of is a big change, and iC-wc are not 

' Mombasa elect the agreed number of satisfied with this change,' not only 
Monie to represent that island on this: Africans but all races. Europeans or 
vote irrespective of any number of., Asians, our; duty is to wait in the same 

' Europeans, any number pf Asians, any way as we. wailed 50 years ago, and 
■ number of Arabs or others, and then we during the 50 .years’ time what develop- 

shall understand something, but as it is. mcnt has laken place. . , 
and 1 speak with some experience having i am told, and it is a fact. Mr. .Speaker,- 
worked on the island myself, the prob- : ihaj-'[he -followers of - Moses svcrc 
lems facjng.:the AffiKtns in that island . promised by'.Ood that they vrauld have 
arc very numerous, and apart frotn the (he promised land, and ilhat was in a 
suggestion that wc arc bringing political ' ctimmand, and 1 am also told that the 
aspects in this Bill, i should like to draw joumcy froih Egypt to Canaan was a 

: the attention of Members to the example nutter of a few weeks, if not a.fcw days, 
set by Mombasa which people might but it took 40 years tor these people who 
follow clscwhpre. were followers of Moses, 40 years imlhe

I someHmes teer vsiT much clii;. Avildcrnra, and they did nol reach the 
appointed avhen you find' in a district promised land, and most of those people
where there ate a. number ot othcrraecs , who rvetc promised..the land, died,-and

Tiving'in that dislricl. and, they are not their .ehlldren ;and erandchiidtem saw . 
lii any wy represented! Well, I think the promised land, and the diinculty, the
I am right in saying in all African dis- problem at the lime was disoWtenre 
tricl councils in the country, apart from belwecn the people who 
the officials, ho person of any other race by God that they “““'f „
is represented, on those African district-promised land, ,Why they took .4^1 
councils, nnd I believi .the Minfater will jnslead of A 
correct mi if I aih wrongj Well, then, .baW''" '^5^
we would like the example of Mombasa, messenger, and today, perhap. It is pur 
to hi followed by the Atricari disttidl duly to see ,whelher_^whal Oovemmenl
councils, and to have: the Europeans, the has promised, we -'",^1

.. Aslans and thc Arabs .living im Ihe short lime, or by giving^ 
African district council areas tcpresenlcd of those people how 
in the African district ebuncil. Then.we, 'vhcthcr'.we shall.sec.mpch 

: .shall Snderstand: something of what the Ashort lime, or a vepi long Ume
,Mi„is.er is,goi„g .o,dofor nt.- : .

■ Mr. Speaker, „withi.lhose:,few,.words. I ^'-j-^hodibby 1 had the slory of slow 
beg to support ahd.sure. f liked the slory because far
, Mb. NtiOME (Ndraina'lcd Member); b.ick we read the stotyrof the bare alld
Mr, Speaker, befori I give my speech, I the loflbisc. and the conclusion of tha| 
want to give a short picture of Mombasa story is given there that slow and sure
because many Membera have touched on; ^yins'thcTacc. Thai is for the pMpIc,who 
Mombasa. ^

.Ihe nre...im=.I saw Mombasa wa,_50:
, .. yxais ago..and.lho municipahty ptillul AfricMt d^l^^

nme was called- a conservancy depart- far ba« '"-J.^i„_,s|j,d-Inday.-=-,--- ,^.-,nient-=with-ane’Enropeim Officer.-a-fe>. -mndrwharstage-wj^ta»w»^'"__5^^^
-sweepers nnd -two clerks. It .is.nnly ten :It mnsrbe accompanied by slow and

,A

elect
i

true, that a great many df lis are doi 
very con%-crsant’with the' methods .by 

untir next week, the Committee stage which these local goverrimenis work, but 
of this Bill in order that certain vita! i would like to:icll him that Thave
amendments suggested to us by the scn-cd on my own, African district co’un- 
Associalion of Municipalitiw can be pm c\\ for the Iasi 14 years-and 
forward.

am sure
that during the 14 years of' my service 

Subject. .Sir, to my reservations on in,.niy African district council I have
parhh councils. Sir. I beg to support the learned Something of what is happening.
Bill Sm CHABLts Markham: .. Miinici-

)Mr. Muimi (Kitui): Mr. Shaker, Sir. palitics!
- “ I would just like to make my observa

tions on two aspects of the Bi|I. The 
first h . the; question of education tax 
which has b«n, made mention of by I.believe it w-as a general remark which 
almost every speaker throughout this ! believe included the African district
Mehaic; and - the Second ‘point is the" councils. ; , _.c.
attack niadc-on'the views expr^ed by 
the ' African EIcctedMenibcrs by the 
Member for UkaniKi.

Mr. Muimi t*-! am sorry.
r am grateful for that correction, but

Now, .Sir. coming to the question df 
representation In these munlcip.ililics,:!

^ for one Hate very strongly the idea'of 
. In regard to the question of education^ racial quarters, if what we; are airiiing‘at 
tax to be levied: by the municipalities in this country is to have'people who
and for this matter the Mombasa Mtini- forget the countries of their origin,-their
cipaliiy as suggested by the Member for colour or their creed, arid (6 have people,
the Coast Rural Area; this has been: in such boards as the municipalities who
awaited for: a very long time by the think in terms of the good of this ^
Africans, not only in Mombasa but also.. country. But. Sir. looking: at clause 4 .

‘ 1 believe, in other towns in the country, you find that this Bill is encouraging that
: Judging from, the practice that is fol- kind of racial representation, and if my
/lowed by the African district councils in hon. friends who havV spoken on the ; 

certain disiricts-^thc practlcc is ihat'lhc question of representation on-this side 
Afncan district councils collect educa- : of the House and/dn the opposite side.: 
tion tax through the Government tax , and thosc who_ havc advocatcd jhat - 

. -Mllcciors; and-the amount so collected ‘ .Mombaw is ’ an exceptional pieet of 
is given to the dislricl education boards country where people work very harm-
who-deal with the money as.they feel omously. where they have agreed be- -
the money should be spent, .^nd although tween themselves before this Bill was /

/ mcnlion has been made that careful brought up. 1 should have thought ihai
examination should be made in the way they would probably suggest a better ,
the rooney u spent I have no doubt that method of proving to the rest of the
^vinB seixed on some of, the district country that Mombasa- i^ such, and in : 
^untton boards they are so careful this regard I would suggest to them that
make sure that the:iwple who pay the the best thing to doVand the onc that--

W'ltnbute the hioney are / has been so-much Qdvocaledi-isrthat-thc-;-. :-. 
sat^^ vyitn thehiohey is.spent.,;: tool authorities should, be the; iraining;-
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fTbc Ming^ foy Local GoTenin^t.;^~ vf"Now/Sir. the iub]^t of 
^ HcnHi< and Town Planninri < 'Vas also niemlon«l by the bon. Mcnvbcr
number of racial representatives should for Mombaw Area and of course by a 
he wntten into the Ordinance regarding laiie number of other hon. Members. He 
ibe al^rman bench. I would like bon. ih'bught that the parish councils might 
Members to talu that remark of mine lead to more expense and less services, 
very seriously. I can assure you. 1 can He .thought the area. of the Mombasa 
assure hon. Mcniben. that as far os MilniciparCouncil, the new area, should
Mombasa is concerned the people there not be loo large for the Municipal Coun-

- and their representatives were not even cil to administer. All I would like to say
rcadv to accept obn-racial'aldermen. So on that second point, Sir, ts to sites* ^
! had to write in the provisions which what r,said, in opening,.ibat it may bc. 
arb in clause 4, that there ‘shall be eight ’ that the whole area can be administered, 
aldermen of whom not less than two but the character of the area is very very 
ihall be European, not less than two shall , diirerenl. with the rural area on the one 

V be Asian not less than one shall be Arab, side and urban areas on the other, with 
• and not less than one shall be African, high density and low density, and so on.

Of course, there'had: to be two Asians; lalso considerthai the amendmen which 
wc bad to do that because it was insisted • hon. Membra, I hope, w lb“ve time to 
that there'should be one. Muslim and ‘read.-which I wi su^esl M the Com- 
one ndh-Muslim. The only thing I could mitlce stage, will help vepr much -in 
persuade' the councillors to. accept Was \«8atd to the setting up_ of the parish 
Ih^fnct thal then; Should be two floWm,, ‘ I JSh tW
That was as far. M l could gel in all my P"'"'/"IMember to? nccotiations towards the non-racial remarks made by the hon. Memlxr lbr 
nnfrnnflh Thw wHl in fuct bc Iwo Mombasa, that It is certainly not my 

wKo^ race’is not designated intention to set up ptrish councils which

what ap^ra^in fhivBUl that ‘^cre sha^ would t« ilrip orburll
bean African alderman. ; : ■ the beach: but It would

He also asked ‘with regard to the have lo go right In. in order to take In 
nominated mciribers, the members to bc ihc poorer areas in the hinterland as weU.
nominated by me,and said that he rcaily So.l hope hon. Members will clear thdr
made Ac condition that. at least one minds on. Aayfaet.
should be an African. Well..that is not sir, he then went on to welcome
the sort of Alng that'onc^ should wnte 'gjjjj jotes for education and-he
into an Ordinance, or at least I do not hoped that the money would, not be 
think so. but I will: give him this assur* the coffere of the Gbvemraent
ance, and place it on record, that at 1^1 used for the schools as it Is con-

will be an-African. It may be Aat tribulcd. This again was a matter of 
more than one may be. So, Sir, If more considerable ' contention amongst, hon.
than one were an'African the African :M^bers -opposUc. Some said that they

: representatiori on the Board vyould be wirfied the provision to be completely 
four elected, one alderman, definitely jgietcj. others, welcomed it- I think I
one nominated, possibly another, mak- jj^hl in saying rtial al! hon.;Afrirari
ing seven in all. T would suggcst lo^Ae Elected Members welcomed the provision 
hon. African Elected Members who have and it is indeed, anyway in the first place, 
been discussing thii subject and bringing for their benefit that this provision 
ihis matter up. that they haye not got brought in. I have no intent on of delel- 
sufficicnl representation, that cv^n img.it The only
provisions that I have just stated have . the point which the hon. '

: got very near to their target of eight, .and • Mombasa brought up wiA regard to 
it would seem to me that it might be scheme of education.-meanmg^K^.^ 

. ^best for- Aem to reconsider their sugges-
tion of moving an = amendment:at Ac, ^Iher.-thal shouW sb>jc^^loA

wc kre' now getting -on to the reprti|j,;j
'siAge;''.:'-:"'-;-;""'

^ Major Dav seconded. : . '
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavea- 

Uish-Denlinck): 1 think that this std^ 
has been Aoroughly debated and thetv. 
fore the Motion proposed would in no • 
way'constitute an infringement on the 
rights of Mcmbere. I shall therefore put 
the question. ■ *

• Qiieuion pro/TOjf</.;, _. .
The question was put^pnd ram'ed: ; ,
The Minister for Lwal Gov^ 

WENT, Health and Town PuwnTno 
(Mr. Havelock): Mr/Speaker, I have- 
not really had Time to put the points in 
order so I wjH have to go throu^ the 
hon. Members in Ac order of ,their speak- ; 
ing and try and deal with Ac points 
ihcycame'up.

The first hon. Member, Sir. who spoke 
aflerT had irtoyed was the hon. Member 

- for Mombasa ^rea. and he put up the 
-case, or said-that the Africans pul up 
the case for eight Members of Ae Mom
basa Municipal Council, and indeed later 
another speaker, I Aink, gave notice Aal 
an amendment might : be moved to Ast 
effect, I,presume at the Committee stage.
He said that he accepted it relucAntly. I 
-am glad that he was quite open with'.
Ae Council concerning Ac fact that he 
was involved in the discussions at the 
time we agrwd Ac constitution, and I 
have no doubt that he ws disappomti^ 
but he did in the end reluctantly agref 
and he indicated the reasons of Ac ron- 
dilions on which he did agrcc.The.‘ftrst 
condition was that there should be an 

■ African alderman, and I .would like;W 
say here. Sir, that he disappointed ;in«

. very considerably, and this' is vefy 
relevant to the rentarks made by »

; mimbcr of hon. .Members opposite wlA 
regard to the non-racial approach to IM 

' consii^uiioh : of Mombasa. . At ieast 1 
thought at the time when 1 started dts* 
cuss;ons on the constitution of Mprab^ 
that Ac aldermen could be nbn*raciil. ^ 
and that is what I suggested: In oAcr 
WorUs..Aey would be people who would 
not be allocated;- there would bc no rac^
allocation of aldcrmert. They would w- 

-: pcoiJe -elected-- by - the' councillors- and -
therefore elected by all r^. ButJ 

•doomed to'disappbintmcnL "All Broup-^ 
all groups—insistea that. a minimum ;

■ ; wllh ihe Hill and saying wc must liavc
Ait and that. ■

With Vhe permission of this House. Mr. 
Speaker. I will give 
Ac story between 1?19 and [’39 when 
Ae last great world war finished and it 

: w-as amaring in this country when the 
Germans demanded the return of Tanp- 
nvika. Wc all know that from reading 

..L:: Ac: newspapers' from 1919 to 1939- 
brought another second world war, and

■ during that- time people thought Aat 
, Tanpinyika would have to go back to 

• Ac Germans, until the 1939 war broke
out. Well, wc know what happened, and 
where is Tanganyika today? In whose 
hands are the Tangahylka people? 1 
would Warn my African people inside 
this House and outside that whatever, 
we demand wc: must use Ac proper 
meAod of approach whether we like it 
or not. We must demand ; to pul the 
right foot first, and then w:e shall reach 
Ihc goal. If noL well Ac consequences 
will r^uit in the same thing avl have 
already said, the 40 years from E^pt to 
Canaan Instead of a few weeks or a few 

' -days-The journey was not Very long, but 
_dHc_,jo.j .,quarrei..wilh God’s messenger 

' the journey had to; lake 40’ years, and 
' those who w%re promised never raw Ac ' 

promised land.
."Mr. Speaker, I do not want to,give a 
long history here, but I just want to draw 
the attention of this House to what 
happened with The Municipality of 
Mombasa 50 years ago and what is 
going on today, and if I say we have 
African officers on a high level, like Mr. 
Harrison, who is a deputy African Affairs 

. ,oAccr Acre because a post was created. 
and‘hc^was 'promoted, and Acre arc 

: more olficers in Mombasa Municipality.
There arc also African Affairs officers in 

_ Nairobi, and one by one we shall achieVe' 
:what Wc want To secr-perhaps a town 
clerk in some years to come—and all that 
we shall achieve by patience and 
confidence. - 

Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to support.
.Mr. Bompas (Klarobu): Mr: Sprakcr. 

:,Sir. 1 beg to moyc that Ac Minister be 
: now; call«l-upon to reply, r fid, sir, 

Ital w:tiave h,d ;,.,;,ty.,oodj,irin8 ot 
in the House this.atieraoon, and
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nhe ‘MiniHcr for Local Govcmmetii,: ■‘Notiody: aii

Ihc hon Member. I can also say lo lhe and develop their operations which ve 
bon ’M*cmbcr for Mombasa Area that so nccesMry. On the other hand; I my. 
certainly the money will not just be kept self feel very . strongly that the local 

Tor sis years. It will be spent as it comes authorities and r.'itcp.iyers do have a cer- 
along I would foresee- that probably lain responsibility for that sort of func- 
schaois. and so on. will be built from a lion, and the Government iv well 
loan which will be repaid over a period , prepared to pay their conlribuUon. That 
of »U yean. is where it breaks'down, and 1 would .

Now, Sir. I may. I will turn to the ^.jy Nairobi. The Mombasa
hon. Member for Nairobi Area. He Coimcil, W Board, the
spoke very fluently and very emotionally, f^nkuru Municipal Council: have aU 
and made rather wide accusations . .. — . ^ .. . ..
against the Government based mostly 
on this matter of communal representa
tion. He started oil by quoting a lot of 
occasions on which }ic thought that lack 
.of understanding and lack of agreement 
Iwtwcen the Government and the local 
amhoriiics had led to confusion and to 
the sulfcring of the ratepayers. 1 just 
will nol acccpL of course, a number of 
remarks whicli he made, especially those 
about the housing scheme. He, said it 
was all a matter of argument as to who 
should do what. It wtjs not that. It 
was',1 m.ilter of argument as to; who 
should pay for what.’That is nearly 

.always the basis of .disagreement between
the Central Government and , the local matters but 'ihcy were raised by the hon. 
authorities. It.is quite:a natural thing! .Member and they do need answering, 
quite a.halittal matter. The local atithori- The hon. Member for the Nairobi Arts 
tics naturally, wish the; Government to has said that the health sciwiCK, since 
pay more so that they need not put a they had been transferred to the Oty, 
heavier rale on their ratepayers and so far as T could‘gather, Had. not come 
thereby gel the odiiim and unpopularity, up to standard; and the Government 
Hut of course if the Central, Govern- - should have considered that an incr^ 
ment docs pay more it mwns that the in the contributions lO; the; health-scr- 
Cehiral Government has to tax the citi- vices of the City would .be necessary, 
zens of the Colony more heavily and Well. Sir, hon. Members musf be misin- 
the. the Central Government, will get formed, or they must i be without the 
the odnim-of unpopularity. There arc . knowledge. First of!all, the dispensarib
a number of functions, which, as 1 see which were Built were replacements of
them, arc the proper functions of .the the old general dispensary which, the 
loc.al aulhonti«. to carry put :on their Government rah; ; and hVre 'lhe^^^ 
ownj ihcrt arc others for the Govern- responsibility understood and undertaioj . 
mcnl and the local authorities to share; hy all local authorities lb run dUpch- 7 
and others that the Governntent should sarics, .health centres - and matenutjf 
undertake, .Although . those functions centres. Those dispensaries were bufll 
have not really been completely defined with; Government money, to start with 
they are gcner.;illy .defined as local anyway, and-the next thing that ha^
author! ICS function^ For instance, local pened. after considisrablc' discussion.

> .".“If.®"''” was that the Government agreed to pay.
r •' « P«r cent, grant towards those

annual- gfant.:dimimsbij — 
ber for Nairobi Area made. - ,he county cduncil grants diminished.-

fi^lihg’eTcTrbMween my "
Health and Town Plannlogl ''Ministry and local authorities. I deny It.

they have been going for one year completely and absolutely. Of course 
now- and the Government has paid VS per there is puhllciiy and the hon. Nominated 
cent of the cost. Next ycarAbey will pay '' Member, Commander Goord has stressed 
go per cent, then 60 per cent, or 65 per that. Of course local authorities take 
cenLthen 60 per cent, and so on. It will advantage of the Press. Of roursc they 
take seven years to get down to a 50 per 'do.'and-so do.wc in this Council.’bt ihc 

grant which the; Government will Press are Inclined to publish ;what we 
nay. anyway, for all health services. I say here, sometimes they cannot. But that 
do suggest, so far as that is concerned, don not matter; they may take advantage 
Sir that-the: Government; has: not; been. of thc/P^ and-they-may piiblbh'their 
linBcfierous. criticbms;ohe day, but surely hon Mem-;

. V 't bers do,not think it is just left at that.- . Again, oyer the past four year^ and ! .
think these figUFM might be of mtefesL and then we sort maUcts
in 1955 the health grant to the City was . anj. ,hen thb- next time somicthing 
03.000. in round pgores;,m^56 it was b,ows up. again they take advanlagc'of 
£84.000; m 1957 it^_^2,000, and .in Press, and they publish all their com- 
1958 it was f112,000. TJwc again are rhjy come and See me
all In round-figures. In 1959 ^amount matters out and we settle
will Be pegged at near £11^^ as-poj^ That js the way things go on, but
sibic. I do suggesl thaf those figured- j know from the public point of view it 
show that the Government is not mean ‘
on this particular matter.. .

i'
'i

cent

.icccpted this. Xhey^ave paid their con. 
tribiitions• and; accepted the grant' and 
everything is going along as it should. 
So, 1 dofsuggest to hon. Members that 
iris not always the Government which 
is at fault. There arc certain principles 
which
Somehow, something will have to be 
dune, thought, about the Child AVclfarc 
Society's brine 
strongly about this that 1 would rather 
pay out of my own pocket than let 
things gq on as they are. Yet we cannot 
give way ove,r the principle. 1 do hope 
ih.il hoii. Mciiibers; see that. ; v

indeed have to try to protect. may appear that wo arc'always at sixes 
nhd.>Rcvcns;, we are not. We havcvlhe 

The hon.. Member fbir Nairobi Arc,a ' closest co-operation and we arc trying to 
stated that the African: population of build it closer and.closcr.
Nairobi could not bear even the slightest 

of 10; cents on dispensary

:h in Nairobi. -I feel 's©

Now, Sir, the hon. Member mentioned 
this matter of the. esiended period of 
registration by one. month, but I think 
at just-about that point. Sir. you ruled 
him out of order, so 1 had better not,go

increase ,
charges. Well, I agree, and it is very 
high—the present dispensary charges arc 
very high. On the other hand, Sir, 1 
would say . that u very large number of .....
the African-.on with that. , • , .
Nairobi arc helped by iheir employers Then the hon. Member said' If the 
io pay for .these charges.’ But 1 certainly Minister wahis more pbwerar and in 
would also give this assurance. First .of lalkihg In the context of wbat.l
all, I would make dneTtatcmenl.: The ^.^avc just been saying, that Is with regard 
actual standard of ‘seYyices the: City to (ijsagrcemenis between the’Oovern- 
Council of VNairobi . provitte through unj local authdritlcs—if‘ the
these dispensaries is higher .than .any ^^[nistcr wants more, powers.'let him. lake 
standard ihe Govcrnmcnt,or any African . them in other words, he saytf'to me- 
district council, or any'. other local afg disagreements betwccn:my-
authority,, provide. The hon. Member local-’authorities, take- the
can shake‘his head if he likes, but the po^-grs bash the local authorities over 
standard :is . .higher here because the them dp exactly whai
people .are being!attended to by. much I do not think;that:i3llhejvay;_

^ —higher qualified people than elsewhere,- government can be developed,
1 have . had -long: discussions with . the -j „rtamly hoi the way In which
City CounciL on this matter.-All; r cm ' Members have exprciwd
say is that I certainly, would not agree to themselves.That is always the difliculty
the fees bdng pul up any further..! think have outlihed to this Council
they arc very high already and in some- that onc'has got to try to kMp .

' way or other thc.cosL must be brought th«'balance oF giving certain r«pOT^;
: down so that the service can be cxparidcd hilities and autonomy to local aulhonlte

and this matter Is under discussion with ^^^j^j/gt -the-same-timc-kceping m lhe-
ihc City Council now. . . ; ’ hands • of 'the GovOTmem 'fo) the

I am sorry to' h.ive to go into all these

i
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its Job iDd become a nuisance and a i Have dealt with the points of racai

' Uanier lo the public at larg^which can • parishes. The hon..Member then saidihit
happen-^nd secondly, in this stage we the parent body will be responsible to 
•re In at the moment, for the Govern- decide the amount of authority which 
ment to keep In their hands the power to the parish council will have. That, of
interfere: and to protect and help course, is not so. Under the amendracm ,

. Lihose who - are represented in a which hon. Members, will be able to 
minoniy way on local authorities. I study, it will be that the parish coun^ •
want that undentood—those who arc will be set up after an enquiry by.a 
represented by: a minority in local Commissioncr—bul the last word,: ah v 
authorities, and that is onc of the reasons though the municipal council will have a - 
why power is retained in the Minister's great deal to say, the' last wwd will 

. hands; and that is'one of the main remain with: the Minister. Therefore’the 
why i have to take the initiative p.Vrcnt body will not have the last,word 

and Interfere where I think that the races ori the authority of/lhe parish coundl; '- 
«prts«iW,on amm|.riIy^si<Ure^ng opJm other hotl. M™::
hone tlowp. Hop, Member dM.,o„ ,he quBlion of leprcsepu-
Ihat .. "7'"”,flion, and them, ir only one point belt. 
me.lhem«lvc. wnh comptanls on these quoting a lot of nnmben of

population in Mombasar—90,000 Afri
cans.' 20.0CX) Aslans and 2,000 Europeans, 
or something like that. .This matter hu 
been ihrashcti out in this Council before,
.Sir, often.''We cannot only take, the ^ 
numbers. Pmst df all we have got to lake. . 
the numbers of people who are iateresied 
enough tb register—and that will be'seen 
in Nairobi fairly soon—and secondly we 
have got to take, I believe, the element of 
rates—in locaL authority'adminisiratloo, 
the ratepayers, and they . arc hot the be 
all and end, all'by any. means; thirdly, 
we have got to take into ednsideratioo 
whether the people concerned arc proper 
citizens of the area—t^t b whc&er they ,
have made their homM in that aiM.and
look upon it as .more dr less pcrm'aoeht 
Then, as far as the constitution of locri 
authorltics'b concerned, my main objec*. 
live is to obtain agre^enls as T haw , 
done in Mombasa, and not irnpdse ihinp 
on areas which they do not want .,.

Now, I have outlined to hom Mem- ■ 
bers the other day my' suggestions thil 
>vcre turned.down at Kisumu. But I.do . .. 
not think it is right that l should impost.
Lei the hotj. Members of .this Council ^ 
decide on what sort of coiistilution theyX
want fim for themselves to give me it'
lead anyway as to what sort of consU-, 

-tutions might be adopted for loc"
authorities, I think, hon. Members an
putting the catl before the horse

_____ particularly impr»w‘ .
-with the-Suggestions pul'forw^" tbit .
we should scrap._alL,jhis..iandj.make_^;^_
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rxbi Minister' * for - Local" G overnme hi,'.. ‘ are not ne^sarily' the right things ■ for 
Health and Town Planning] local authorities of alt types in thb

one man one vote, completely non-racial. Colony 
at Mombasa at this Umc. I nm much \ Hc then went bn to provide me With 
happier to accept the advice of the suggestions as to; how revenue could he'
people of Mombasa. ; raiied.olher than in the way. suggested

The hon. tdember for ^tem Elec- by the ^11 tax—I did not quite under-
' thank him for his stand that because hc said that revenue

i--—rrbe

f

s
kind remarks about me—Olid I am sorry could be ta'ised by taxes, by cnlettain-
about the division between the Muslims ment.tax, by motor vehicle lax and-so
and non-Muslims, hut there again, fol- on, as an ollernatiyc lObESjUsS.-Jt'?''- - 
'towing~lhV'Trinclpc': ih'at it was: a again;' 1 do not think, these ate matters 
unanimous request to me .by both com^ which we can consider at this stage: and 
muoilies. and I do not see lhahl should; I hetievc that the poll tax sttSSra'i.”" 

them, i have dealt with parish Which has been put forward and which 
and the special fear of his has the full support of many Members 

gf this Council,, is the right one for the
refuse
couocik , . .about the poor people and the rich,'and
also the relationship between the Minister time being.
and local aulhbritics. . ’ . -•One-lhing I think 1 had better pul on

! now turn. Sir, to the hon. Member rccord-he said that local'aulhoritlK will 
for Nairobi West. I ani; certainly noL not shirk/theit responsibilities for riuca- 
going^to eommenl on his implied criti-:' .lion, 1-oeal autbomies ate,not backward 
cism of his orvo colleagues, but he did A'L'
say that it: was: unfortunate that these can tell K "ll'?;
'.........were introdiiced at this stage, ever I mention the word education, owere iniroou any local authority-they tun away , in

fright; no one wants to take it on. How
ever, the hon. Member for Nairobi. West 
seems lo think difTcrcntly. but ! would 
warn hirh that he would not gel much 
change out of local authorities on that 
point.-'^ ■ '

He then went on to say on the matter 
raised by the hon. Nominate Member. 
Commander/Goord, with regard to the 
securUy of/ wy. the City;of Nairobi 
being damaged becaure parishes are 
up in the City of Nairobi, and the 

which the ioans which ihe

reasons

.- matters... •
the nest point which I think the hon. 

Member for Nairobr Area made was 
dial he was worried with regard to the 
poll rate for education and that there 
might be a lack of agreement in the 
majlcr of administration and clarity as 
lb who was responsible for what—local 
authorities or the Government. aSlr. the 
responsibility for the cblleclion of the' 
rate, at the request of the people con- 

, ceriied, lies’wiih'lhe lOca! authority. 
After . that they hand it : over to 
the education authority. If the edu
cation authority is the Government,

. then Governnienl will take it over. 
If the education authority, is somebody 
else in due'eourse; that somebody else 
will lake |t over. 1 made it quite clear in 
my speech that there is no responsibility 
for the local auihoriiy lo adminisitr the 
educational institution concerned.

Now, some hon. Members, and again 
■ ■ there was Mnflici on the Iknchcs 

site—considerable, conflict—and 
hon. Members said that local authoriiiK 
should have rtsponsibilily for adminvstcr- 

* 7 ing that money, other hon.'Klcmbcrs said 
: that they should not have, M usual, the 

Gorernmcni takes the middle way; as it 
has, and it is just going to be as 1 des
cribed. Local authorities will have the 

. roponsibility for coUeciion and the edu- 
-calion authorities will have the responsi- 
bilny: for .(he administration and T do 

, not really see any,other way of doing it 
I do hope, that hon; Members will sec.

- V- ihat'rGovemmcni-is'.alwajs' fair and

measures , 
when the Committee is silting and; look
ing into financial matters. Well, I do not 
consider myself that any of the financial 

in this Bill really go againstprovisions
any -patlicular ,financial;. principle which 
is either in , the present legislation, or 
which might be considered as an amend
ment after advice from this Committee.

■ ■ plica
tions are very;important,: and In any 
case they were discussed, and have been 
discussed with local government^ experts 
before they were ]^t ihfe this Bill.' ,

I do not think that the

- He. then vreni on to ask me, 1 think ^jr^iqaifobi raise in London, or the.
it was just before he exploded com- property which forrns some part of the 
plelcly, to enlighten the Council OT. Jggyrjjy for ihosc loans, might be irans-; 
the financial relationships betwren the m (he parish cbimeil ami ihcre-
Govemmcnt^.and,UocaLaulhorilies. Sir. fojg- the investors in ihc-loans "bf^lhc- 

: I cannot launch into a. lengthy debate ^ity of London might fee! that, their'
now on .financial principles between ; jggyfhas beeh diminisficd, arid thereV 
Government and local aulhoriUcs. l .. fore the whole of the system of bringing 

-think it is most, illogical pr him to ask jf, parish councils was completely wrong.
me to do this on the* one hand. aod on ' . should be left oilt of the Bill. T think
the other hand to criticize, that this ML that is just about what'hc said. Well, of 
is, coming forth without: Haying been course, it is absolute robbish/I beg your 

V referred first Jo.the advisory .coihnutt^ . pardon, Sir. Of coursi:,'^ihal is slightly 
The advisory commlltec is already sitting p^ijiradihg. There Would never m ;a 
on matters of financial impliralions, and pgggjjhy for a municlial council _to 
surely it is better for them to sit and .j^hsfCT its capltar asscls , to a 'pansh 
advise rne.lbefore: ,1; makc^. explosive aPd; if ever -they .thought^of
pfonouiriccmcnts. doing so I have no doubt that .they
: I Will adtnit^tftat ramlacltaSno'
•StM with HBtremarkj that Mock piinu for loats which tney nao oo

oppo-
some

i

Sir, 1 am not
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m. MInBin f« liil bovcramcnir oY ihii »m aoThi^
"KJSTwn Hanning] : ; ' -hf claust^.r regnrd to t<iucaUm.a '

It niav.«tll be that the paml. lh= poU rale would hn« to bn 
counciU may cna.n ihcir o.n aainli. and ■ bncauae nducaUoo la ramal-wranU,;^- 
lhal K tthy there i< a clause in this Bill on those lines. All I can say is as far as 
,o prosidc that they shall be public- the provisions of thtSiBiU-are coacenad

. hodics corporate and able to own such it w entirely non-ractal^^, clauo.
"lisscts,'The hon, . Member for Nairobi areas and so on—jt is enliixly noh-radal, . 

West seemed to think that because of and as far as I am concerned it does 
ihat- narticubr part of the Bill it meant not worry me how it wdl be done. Sir, 
that capital assets will be . transferred I do not think that objection can'^be . 
from municipal, councils: loOparish taken on .those groUnds io this parti^ X'

.CDUnciU..tthich. of course, is hot so.- "■*'
• . He then- made a certain request; that
the Ddl should be confined to Slom- about parish councils | and said that, 
basa only. Well, of course, that is quite looking at, the composition of the muni, 
impracticable. There are many parts of ' cipal boards or councils, they would not 
this Bill which have been suggested and allow the common roll Well, Sir, I waot 
asked for by other municipalities, and to reiferatc what 1 said just now in 
the refeTCoets to Mhmbasa are in, only answer to another hon. Member. ^The 
a comfuratiixly snail portion. He then Minister has'the last word, so therefore, 
went on to talk about the peaceful if it is practicable to have & common roll 
cUmare in Membm:- it struck me then and the Minister agrees it should be so, 
-iwcndcrwii fer rtaJ asme of Monv. it can bc^so. As he quoted fne talking 
basa a Vti;aT Hr ixz' »eai on to claim, clscvsherc. I'Swould merely like to say 
that therr •hrse si? tipe for people' that I have‘•put this suggestion that at 
toccttciil^ attt Mta un^ctunt provisions the parish :Couhcil level it may well be 

feasible to have a non-racial_roIL I have;
Sir. E'VoiAf 3iu a? jwi dds on record, done that, but. when. 1 did it I was 

TBSt efenned In 't knocked down'by all communities cicept 
cfsuiir Ssie. s=t Miaistry. daicd ' ^c Indian. The African and the Euro;^ 

l9iK z Bill would be pcan and the Muslim said “No”,"No", 
pre7!i.fi m :a i.'acid the vcheme of 
soeW wdfiTc JO bdadc education; {2J'
to iodode the oOicT amcod.TKQtx. includ- Eastern : Electoral ^ Area, Mr. Pandyi. 
lag the fiaiodal cBotrol-which the hon. brought up a number of points,, and I 
Mraber said was.most important in the tlunk him for the remarks he made u 
Bai; a.id O) to todinJe the direction well. He emphauzed this was an agred 
dauso—to w!«h a number of hon. constitution for' Mombasa. He ■ was a 
Members .hate taken objection. All bit worried, I think, about how the 
munittEalma wwe wanted Jo Septem- money raised- from the poll rate might 
Vdistributed, i think that might have: 
ApnU 1959 they were lolJ all about the been his poinl-J dan hardly read my
suggestion for parish coundls. I really WTitlog—but I can assure him that it 
cannot accejrt ^ luggcMion.thai. at.anv will- go to the ^ucaUon authority.'^ 
rate, the mumcipahUes have been left whoewr they arc. It will be the Govern- 

n, .out of coasuha- ment. of course, Tdo not think he n^ 
iTnm JJ worry about it. ' ' ‘

Sorc."Sr'.&!
able, ihc, municiialii« ZyL ^their obiections at^ ‘i“de sure whether tl was this non.,
mem c«"ra I WSghl ks w^IT^c

■ number of them. ■ P :a the point now.'The point at issue w«

. lraI ,Arta Hioke-abowrjhe racial aspect . what it actuaUy .meant..This-is in.the,. -

22mi> JULY, 1959V I77‘ A r^Amendihmi d W^Waneom ft I) t78ITJ Ki

fthe Minister for Local; Govemmenl, 8ugittstion.v-fof..,a.wquite--considerable 
Health and-Town Planning] .. ^ 'increase of AfricaiT memberahip-Lwill - -

Ordinance: "A scheme of social welfare bting.thc matter before this. Council in 
includes any scheme ;lo, promote the due course. Thtf same appUei in Eldbret. ‘ 
well-being and recreation bl all oi any and we arc in discussion about Kilale.iti . 
class of persons for the lime being resid-, is: going bn the'whole lime. Every few ‘ 
ing in a municipality and in any scheme months-,in some municipal 'area, or \ 
10 provide instructions in domestic ahother. there Is a change of constitution 
science or home industry, the establish- which Ie.ids to, extra African rcprcscnla- 
ment of. maintenance and’c.arrying on lion.
of community ixntres, social halls, litK i think, sir,.that-l.have-dcaii withrthe-- 
raries, ' day nurscries,^ women’s ' clubs, j^jn. Member for MomhSsa.ailhough-hc 

-’ child A>ielfare c«htrcsi sports grounds and asked for an opportunity to think out 
stadia , and .swimming pools^ and such an amendment and 1 hope he will be . 
other activities or the provisions-of such able to do so; I know-he is a vcrv-quick 
further amenities as the Minister may thinker. ;

. from’ time to ,Umc approve." TTial. « ' The hon/Membrr for the Coast Area 
what it all means, and jtersonally I think welcomed the poll rate. He also, I think, 
they arc jusliGable ,activities on which ^ brought up points that -other
to spend this money if people wish to Members .brought up. He .was the hon. 
have themselves rated for. it;, . y Member who wished social welfare to be

1 agree with the hon. Member about \dcfmcd, which I havc just done. ^ , 
the phrasing "not of the Muslim fniih". '\Thc hoh. Member for Ukamba also 
l am sorry about It myself, but I under- asked for more Urhe, which I will .deal ' 
stand that we cannot alter that phrase with“ih h minute. He also thought that 
until an Order in Council Is amended. the powers were pretty vague, or rathcr - 

ihe whole scheme for parish councils , 
was rather vague, and said It should be 
on the same basis as county councils and 
county district coilncHs. where ihe Ordin- 
ahee is clearer. ;li is not. There are certain 
provisions iri the County Councils Ordin- 
once laying down certain regulations for 

, , ,v, • V- rhembership of county district councils,-out, with the hon. Member for Nairobi ijVajj by a scheme
which is submitted to the Minisler, and 

l-do not'aEree. I am afraid, with the that 
hon. Member that it is ewntial that the; .parish counciis., just as 1 have

in the new amendment, mat a commis
sioner should : enquire- and' submit . a 
schemei and It is .a very,’ very . parallel

i

■]

Dill.
The hon. Member, also had bU doub^

Then a great deal more was said about 
parish councils, which I' do not think 1 
need deal with, although I did notice 
the hon. Member himself said the Minis
ter should interfere as Utile as possible 
in the affairs of local authorities, which 
is rather in conflict, as 1 have pointed

i.
ML ans:

"No".
Now, Sir, the. hon. Member for the

i Area

major and .deputy mayor should attend 
all committees. They can; if the munici
pal board and council conccriied wishes 
them to, then'they can elect them to aU suggestion. , ; •
the committees. They, can do So but, 1.: Thqhon. Member then said he wanted 
do not think it should be laid down in propcfty.owners only as volcrs. I do not 
the Ordinantte that they must. Again' 1 think wc ean go inlo that
Jo suggest to the hott. Member, it Is but piopcity,.owners are hot,the 
rather interfering in the affairs of local people who have a right to vote ip lMal 
aalhnriUes.- . : authority; areas. Just because a_^map is
'nte hon. Member for Rift Valley-f f " "S

I think the hon;;Membcr should really be mate
.fair. Taking Mombasa, it. is true .there ._j„ n,,aiiflcalioii - ;
are at. least six, probably, seven Africans, m^the ,. y q t^l- a^orititt
Nairobi City Council-^it .has .b«n_• ; .mCTcased..At !he-momentT am' in-dis--^righhDg-AfcMioistw*-.aiid
cussion with . Nakuru where there: Is . a , dcalf with ,that.^,^;'xkv-r. .^~^^^

,!•
..if ......

r
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. ’.The hoh. Member for Machakoi, The Bill was read the Second Tune' 
think ll was, brought up. 1 think, almost ^.(,nimittcd to .a Committee of the sAoV
the some poinit. Oh >-cs, he said that m Council

■ »ll Alricii ilillricl council areas (here arc 
persons ol other races livmB to those 

~ areas, bur Ihcy have no representation.
; Ma. Moimi ■ fiol Machakos. Kitui.

t The House met at thirty ttlinutca post 
Tvso'o'eloek-: /

- ■ -(^rE^cw Norisr"**^'"'^

Mr. ALEXANDER-lNairobt West) (on ■ 
behalf of Sir Charles Markham) asked ' 

\ . the Minister for Internal Security and 
Defence is the Minister aware that at 
the.morherit anybody wilh-a current 

• ■ driving licence

I

Jc.j ...
itomorrow.
i

ADJOtjRNMENT

. The SPE.AKER (Sir Ferdinand Cavcndidi. 
Ueniinck): Tbat’Mogs us to the endof
the business on the Order Paper. 1 thm. ’ ~ i 

-IThe MiNuncR toR Locai-*Govuen- -fore- adjourn- CouncU^kmin ’iOo'pan. 
MtNT, HtLALTit AND TowN PL-snnino {Mr. tomoiTOW, Thursday, the 23ni lLly. E
Havelock)! The hon. Member for Kilui. ' • a‘
I thought he .was going to eorrcct me in , I lif House rot^ ui
what I said. I would like to point out ; | porf Five oc/oct.
ihai ihose persons who are living in ' :■'./r
African district council areas, who arc "
not Africans, do nni pay anything 
towards the African district councih '
They do not pay, rates, :

can start a driving
school? Will the Government slate : 

• whether Uiey proiww_io,:>mroduce. . ,- 
0RAtr-ANJ?WERS-TO-QuESTi0NS'-‘—Icglslalion'lo control such activities?

. PRAYERS

i
Question No. 165 ' The Minister roR lfftERNAt Security

Mh. KitoMtu, (Momhtssa Area) aAerl .
for African Affairs how oeg to reply.

.(fl)Ycs. : ;

(A) The - Government will keep , the 
matter under review.;

;
t

the Minister .
many persons (men and women) have 

■ been convicted in the African tribunals 
in Mombasa, Nairobi, Kisumu. Nakuru 
and Eldoret during the years 1957 and 
1958 for failure to jray personal lax? >-Mr; .Blundell: Arising oiil of that .

.OT DEm.™ (Mr. Cusack on behairoK. i, under.review in view of the danger iS 
. the hlmrsler (or African Allarrs): Mr. ft, public which may arise from a . 

Speaker Sir, I beg to reply. denial of proper, examination of people
The strictly correct reply is “Nonc^ as whorhavc..driving schools. . -•

, under’sec!ion-T9 of the'Tersdrial Tax 
Ordinance'die recovery of personal tax 

: and penalty is deemed to be, a civil debt, 
and therefore the question of conviction : 
doe?.not'arise. -■

!
■I
■

Mr. MutMt: 1 know that.
THr.MiNisTrR i:or Local Govern*. ‘ 

MIJVT, HeaLTII and ToWN Pl-WNINO (Mr; 
Havelock): That h the whole point. If 
they do pay rates then they should have 
representation, and that is what ! have ■
advocated in this House before now. 
that townships , and trading centres . '

, should be taken into the African district 
council areas and those who pay , rates 
.there should have representation on the 
African disiricfcouncit The same applies 

■ here..,-'

^ .
- points except the main one, Ihal a num- 

■ ' be'r of people have asked for. Firstly,: 
some people said we should delete sonic 
clauses. I do not think that that is right..
I think they arc all required, and curiously : 
enough every clause that h.as beeri put 
fohvard is, supported by a number of 
peivplc. in* this House. Secondly, other 
people have suggested that there should T 
be a sclNt committee. ,L think-thai that. -■ 
under bur present lime schedule, would 
be very diflicHlt indeed. The third sug-r 
gestion was that the Committee stage of. .. ..: . 
this Bill should be taken next week •

• instead of now. ,

D

The Minister for Internal Security 
AND-Defence (Mr. Cusack): Sir, oddly 
enough .11 the moment neither the Gov- ' 
ernment, nor thd Kenya Police, nor the

. London Metropolitan\PpUcc share the:.....
i-lhink, however, that the hon. Meni- • Hon. Member’s view about the danger to' • 

ber may wish to know the number of the public which may arise from this. ,,
Mg. Br.UNr.ELL: I miy g„um. from;, 

KrmSSt 5 M-an^thc >•”= Millisttr-s arawer Ihtii lint any-'.
S ^ body who iXvimt pa««l a driving tol;

agurro for 1958 arc na followa.-, . i,:4mpel=m to «ach other p«.ple how- ,
Women *id drive. Is that the hon. Minister’s view 

or the view of the Government?

I

j
‘1- !

Min
NilMombasa . . 880 ,

Nairobi;,- : 381.

KUumu

The Minister for Internal Security •
AND Defence (Mr. Cusack): I accept 
that the hon. Member himself is entitled :
and perfectly able to;teach .n. friend

Nakuni : .’ :204 - :NiL ’' ariybody^^^ ..
Mr. MnoYA: What prot'ccilon is there

. ^ for minors, childrcn^undcr 16, who have . : .
_ As the Personal Tax Ordinance was "Hgated out of their money by
only Introduced on Isi January. 1958. 1 —ople running these achodls.' * ;
raanotgivn ligorcs for 1957.; The Mmi^B ro« 3^““" '

•.MR.KnAMLsi; Would the Minetcr tcir AND Defence (Mr. Cuwck):^ L am,,.
m of the two vvomcn whether they were afraid r do not really'quile andentanq;- ,

- what the hon. Member b:felllngvaL, -
. - ■ ChUdrenundcr.16arcnoi:.entllW,i<>., /-

: tiffi Minister FOR Internal Security .jjjyg driving licences.
AND Defence (Mr. Cusack):. 1 have.no, . ......- . --^ ■'T

• •‘rtbtr inforraaiido than that this-par^-jKylar numberofxvomen'wprccommilted"*MinisieT, "'Mr. Chalnran.

; '‘^.!>fl5nB->o.pay tax.

■■ 2

'I Nil6

Eldoret 34 ' 8

i i

r
I have ag. jreat deal of sympathy. Sir., 

with hon. Members, and'l apologize to 
hon. Members for having circulated the 

:■ suggested amendments at such a late 
dale. 1 have consulted wjth the hon. 
Chief Secretary who has agreed. Sir, that -
the Committee stage could be taken next

. jweek,. If-you -would-agree.------------- ---- ' '

I enj^oyed or un^ployed.

1

8f

\
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-fiiE Mini57c\ roR Lviernal SttOBirv p£«on who. is teachiw, his liste „ 
^ nrVrirp VMr Cusackf •’Odil" friend or anybody else can be aII6«ea 

>S« IP il", hon MemberV views. to do so withoul a similar qaaliBeation. 
Al. MIUIVA- Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 do Till! Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Carci,:

ro!nl ridt™\haSl5l“h'ontotl^

nnliifv for a Jicence .Member is not satisfied with the repUt*
qualify for a hcencc. given he has the right to raise the matter

The Ministir for iKii-RNAL SneuRtTV on adjourhmeou
DcrtNcii (Mr. Cusack): 1 can only

' "^MR."Ay£BDr This- COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE "
COUNCIL

Order for-. Committee read Mr.
Speaker left the Chair.. •

, IN THE COMMITTER . \
IIJ. 'V. Conroy, Esq., O.B.E., T.D., Q.C.,, way in whicli it has now been d^teiL 

in the Chair] , Mll.tSLA!>E:. Mr. Chairman, the bon.
Temporary So!icitor*Gcncral could ei- 
plain to us exactly how it has rctrosp<K> 
live cllect perhaps.

Mu. Wiiuu; I do not think with respect. 
Sir, that that'is a thing that I can embark 
upon at (hiSrSiage .of the Bill In Com* 
miltee orihis Council.: It is a matter 
for legal argument elsewhere. ,

matter was given 
considerable thought. Mr.^ Chapman, 
when the Bill ss-as being drafted and the 
Law Society were Involved in that dfa- 

. ciiaion. They; expressed themselves as 
^ satisfied to me that, the clause as rei: 

i.drafied gave rclrospcctivc. ctrcct in the

X

The Ili'Shlrdtlon' of Oocnmciitj 
{PhotoMailc Copies) {Repeat) BUI

Clause 2 agreed to.^, 
fiJlc agreed to. '
Clause :j : agreed to. ; ;

; Mr. Blundell: I only wantwi to Mk 
the hon. Member whether ; he would

AND__-
repeal whal I raid. Sir. dial children
under 16 arc nol enlilled IP have driving - , , , ■ . . —
Ilcencei Iflhcy arc being cheated, well apply hi! last remarka lo playing, 

■ ■ ■ piano? ■■■■'■■, ;-;y ^ ^ ■■

THE'MiNlffTER i-OR Internal SEomny

'.N

that.is a matter for a civil action
Mr. Mdova: Mr. Speaker, what pro- • _

is there. Does not somebody and Defence (Mr; Cusack): Sir, I lack 
Inspect these licences? good fortune of the hon. Member. 1

> . am unable to play one and cannot reply.
The Minister for Internal Security

AND Defence (Mr. Cusack): It is up to . _ . .
the parents of the children to take action dish-Bcntirick) : The Acting Chief Secre- 
if children Under 16 are being Induced wy, Mr. Griflilh-Joncs, wishes to make
to try to get driving licences which under a statement. , 
the, law they cannot obtain. ■

the 4(rirm' Courts {Ahiendm^nt) Bill 
Clauses 2. 3. X 5. 6 arid 7 agreed to.

teclion
Mr. Slade: Mr. Chairman, we are , 

here presented with a Dill: and we are 
Clauses 8. 9, 10. 11, 12 and 13 agreed told that it is so worded as to give retro* 

SpecUve effect. Surely those responsible 
for the Bill can icll us how it does that.

' Surely the Minister raporisible for this 
Bill is going lo tell us how exactly it 
achieve what it pufport-s.lo achieve.

The. Speaker (Sir Fcrdinand*Cavcn-
10. .\Title agreed to. - 

Clause I agreed to.

//If Vroiecieii Areas {Amentlmcnl) Bill
CJauscs 2, 3 and 4 agrccd 'io. r

. ;iille agreed to. - •
Ci^scT agreed Jo. _ ^

" MINISTERIAL STATEMENTMr. BlOndell: Would not the hon,' 
Minister agree that arising out of the ^ 
remarks pf ray hori. friend on the. left 
that pnnia /cic/r there is a case for coh* 
irol of thcic driving schools?

The Minister roR Finance ,and 
Development. iMr. • Vascy): TTic 

.Minister responsible for the Bill, Sir,
-- would not drearn of embarking iipori the. 

legal argument between my hon.:friend.
The Moneylenders {Amendment) Bin the: Sollcitor-Gcncra! and the hon.'.

■ Specially ElMted Member, Sir; I shall 
nstemwilh interest to the oulcoine of the 

:Mr. Slade: Mr. Chairman, ,1 have discussion. 
heard very much at the eleventh hour, 
of considerable anxiety on the pan of 

‘ The Law Society of Kenya with: regard;
A toThe retrospective effect of this clause, 

which amends the definition of “money*
^ lender” in the original Ordinance, I am

afraid 1 am too late to move any amend*. Mr, Alexander: Antwerj answeriX 
,mcni,l undui!limd, Sir, lhal Ihcpriginal , webd : Mr. Chairmun, I .uggdt,
. toft Bill W.1S designuil to. givt this sir. that the hon. Htpiriber reads the way
iimendment retrospective.^ell^Kt _as Jar which the various paragraphs ot the 
back as IW5, I see that,juJhc ,Objects 'money-lender have

- .and Reasons it is staled that the amend- b^jn'drafted and they will suggest lo him . 
menl m the Bill before, us in tha clause in'which Ihe rwrospecrive effect .
IS now so worded as to give It . retro- heeh eifeeted by referring to the fact:
speelive cnecl, but 1 must confess I do building snbielies arid banks have
not quite fallow in what way the clause Seen cartying on husiness bifotr- the'
as It now stands has relrmpccriyc elTca. ,he various, laws .
I would be very grateful If 1 could „„dtr. which they arc cniilled , to'cariy
.nretive explanation and assurance that m winess ^ .....-

.i,f?« it;,will,have-the retrospective-effect-r......  ; ^ ‘ ^X
that the Law Soctcty.so.muclLdcsiresT------Mr. SLADc;r*Buuit-«.aincndcd-.wims---

““' lindersiand that they doubt themselves; cffeci from today or from when IhirBrn 
whether it.has such effect ' becomes -law. It ; excludes building

^ATEMENT ON HOLA
The Actino Cmtu' Secretary (Mr. 

Griflilh-Joncs): Mr. Spwker, Sir with 
. ybur -peririission j would iike lo make a

The Minister for Iwernal Security short statement. As you are aware,.Sir, 
AND Defence (Mr. Cusack); Sir, I think the Secretary of State is today laying In' 
1 have alrcadyfdcalt with that showing Parliamcm in the ,United Kingdom i: 
thal no such ease has been found by the. White Paper,: which will contain the, 
London! Metropolitan Police or by the report of the disciplinary .committee 
-Keny^PP^'W' . which sat on proceedings arising out of

the tragedy at Hola bn 3rd March,,and 
also copies of dcspalchw exchanged 
between His. Excellency the Governor 
and the Secretary of Stale.

I'i CItnisc 2

Mr-'Slade: Mr. Chairman; are ‘ we 
really in the position that no. one on 
the Government side can tell us how this 
Bill achievcS'What it purports lo achieve' 
by its Objects and Reasons. v '

I! ; Mr. Sude (S;«cially Elected Mem
ber): Mr. Speaker, Sir, docs the Minister 
realize that the question is directed not 
merely to everybody who leaches other 
people to drive but lb ihosc who set out It is my intention. Sir, to make avau*

TO leach them for-Tcward? - - •- .-i - -able to hon.- Members, simultaneously
- with the release of that White Paper in

The Ministcr for Internal Security' England, copies of the documents con* 
AND Defence (Mr. Cusack):- Ycs.,Sir, 1 cerned, which will be-done by placifl* 
do realize this. Please do not think lhai them in Members* pigeon-holes at

merely being bbsiruclivc about it, o’clock this evening. The rccord^f cs-i- 
I am not. I have given it careful thought. . dence heard by the discipliMry com* 
Could 1 suggest that at some appropriate mittec is not included in the White Paper - 

- time when speeches can be made this and will riot be. included in the docu-., .
matter should be raised and Govern- nicnls circulated individually To Mem-
ment will certainly give proper cohsidcra. bcre. Tt is a lengthy record and I there- 
lion to whal is said! One of the main fore -propose to place aiconsidciabte'
difficuUicsTs t  ̂jf you, insist .upon a- number of copies iriThe Library of thisr -

T quaUBcatlonJor-a paid instnjctoj:,.itJs. ■ House^Sirrfor reference by McmbcnK'-
-- extremely difflcullTo allow that a private ; thcy'plcasc • .

It
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.-.tb''.'” l'L“,,"J'S,l5.,!*P!“%.'«b‘‘''-«Proi«“:»WchMt-wiihesMo pui-fonnua~‘* 
this Loans Bill, is, it intended that the and It wishes to . remain outside the 
British Government; should guarantee Governmenfs development programme., 

.'loans. I am not thinking so mudi at the then indeed it is 'not elleeted by thb 
moment ot the Kenya-loans but I am Bill at all. This is'purely a Bill, clause 2 
thinking .rather of the loans for the of which says that, the Government of 

. development of the railway, which,will , Kenya may borrow from Her Malesty's 
■ involve considerable Sums. I realize; that Oovemment in the UnitOd Kingdom.
, 'we'arc talking at the moment in terms

of: Kenya alone, bill I would like to Mr. Alexander: Mr. Chairman, i do 
know from the Minister what is the posi- suggMl that it was ,quite, reasonable of 

•“^tio5"'lirregard"lo Utese guarantee; Are* me to ask,‘Under this clause; I agreed 
wc.'ias the Kenya Governmeht, joining 'when I started: speaking that this only 
in a guarantee to enable cither Ihis^ concerns the Government, but it Is 
Government or the Railway Adminlstra- reasonable; I consider, to ask, under Util 
lion to raise loans' in, for example, clause, :what institullons like the City 
Switzerland?; '

\, „ , , money, from Her Majftsty’s Oovemment
. -- ^;,rrs^ho were registered al-u. «r- -by-this-mcans..^

requirements. But I would like Inforraa. 
Tub Actino CuiEr . Secrctarv non, Mr. Chairman, whether that applies 

Griflitlfbjancs): Mr. Chaitman, in* view authorities including the City
of the doubts which have been raised by of Nairobi, because, as wcknow,
my hon. and icarned friend opposite— City Council of Nairobi have finw 
and I am certainly not in any posiuon cjaLamonomy^in -rcspcct-of-borrdwihg— 

■to'rcsofve'lhbsc'ddubts for him oil the -from Britain and if there is no arrantt- 
culT-may I suggest that the considera- for thcNCity CouncB of Nairobi to

, . tioi of this Dill in Commiticc be of jhij
deferred? 1 think the correct procedure |„jccd they are denied every source that 

: would be for the Committee to report, ,hcre mighfbe available to them because 
r : 10 Council that it has made some pro- -f^r gome three or more ycars now ihe)-

grcis—perhaps, we might add, not very been unable to get on, like the
' much—Inv; the consideration of Ibis Bill itself, to the normal finan-

and ask leave to sit again.

from ^ ^
the deflnition takes effect.

s

Council^re going to do because they are. 
in the same way as Government, starved 
of capital...Tn£ Minisibr : FOR Finance and 

DEVELOPMENTjMr. Vascy): Mr...Ghairi^
. man, I must respectfully point out that . , The Minister for Finance and 

this is a Bill which deals with the borrow- / Development (Mr. Vascy); I am sorry 
ing by the Government,of Kenya from I cannot agree with the hon. Member at ; 
the Governinent of the United Kingdom^] all. There was plenty ot time in the main 

; of sums required to finance the develops : debate to raise n question of this kind 
mcht programme. Now, Sir, nciihcr'thc when dealing with principles. In so far. 
East African loans situation - nor the as the Nairobi City programme Is con- 

. Nairobi City devdlopnicnt programmes ; cerned, there is plenty of lime indeed at 
come within the scope of this Bill. I the present moment to ask the Nairobi 
think. Sir, , that j should be completely City Council as to what they prooosc to 
out of order to go on now embarking do. because they are. as the hon. Member 

■ on dn argument on principle, which said, an aulonomous bqdj;, They do^not._ _
- indeed:! dcalrwith-in rcpiyto the mam In facl.-c6mc wjthm the purview of the- 

debate. If the hon. Nominated Member, development programme of jhe Colony 
Mr. T>-son, likes to have a talk with me, and. indeed, they have, I undmtand,- no 
afterwards I shall have very great . desire to do so. So that. Sir, I am sorry 
plcarara in poiultag ou.

in this Bill and, ind^, as far as I; an

• cial market in the City of London, and 
Mr. Sude: 1 am most grateful for- my^gucss Is that al^^oment they art

iK.. vuggraiion.,
'~ve^ substantial programme ahead of ■ 

them for the next five years of perhaps 
£8,000,000 or £16,000,000. It would be 

. The Aenso Chief Segretarv (Mr. useful if we could .have explained under
; Oriflith-Ioncs); Mr. Chairman, I beg to . thjs clause jiist what anangements; arc 

move that the Committee do report to available to organizations: placed in the 
Council that it has made.progress In. thc, same'position of organizations like tot-

: consideration of the Money-lenders Qiy council of Nairobi .and .anV.othm,. .. 
- - --- (Amendment) Bill and-ask-lcaye -to sit ' ihatlhere may be. I have not referred 

again. lo others, but there may be others. The
Minister is aware who should have an
arrangement like this- ^

REPORT ■
The Money^leniiersJAmendmeni) Bill

'X Mr. Weeb seconded. ' ^ 
Quetllon proposed.
The qucillon was put and’carricd.

that Her Majesty’s Government has no 

- «.ramzlyu„likoly ..h.t thzy would u*
Idea what they will do with regard to any 
outside institution except that I'an say 
that I feel almost certain that they win 

Sir, I do not want to embark ,on that. Insist that the whole of the finanre comes 
, and the same, thing applies to the,bon. throu^ the GrovOTment of Kenya. ;.. 

Member for Nairobi West. There' Is ,
nothing in this clause.2,:Sif,.which deals. . MR.‘.Al.EXAt^ER:-Mr. Oialiman.^nof- - 

' with other than the, development pro- withstanding that explanation, I do think 
- - ^ the Minister is being somewhat obstrw-

. . . five here, because of course although the
. Now, Sir, if the flndhce required and. City Council have autonomy, as ,he

. the projects bn which it is to be spent fcnows very well indeed whatever they do
: have been approved by. the Government, in the way of borrowing has to have nU

then it will be’in.the development pro- final approyaI,.and.he,mu$t.know..tvhal_ , . 
. -gramihc-and wlU'be paH and plans are without exi^ng tis, on

-W overall loan. If it is not within the- jhis side of the House.rto have to fo.io
Local Government' Loans ;_Authority;_jhffjC!tyj:pundU‘^e mqstjoo^^ 

-‘•-"Options.' if ii'is coinpletciy fodepen- ror_lhls lyi« of exjffanatlon. ' ^____ ;

Mr. Tyson (Nominated): I think U 
mighrbe convenient if I raised my polnti 
before the Minister speaks. I aiq cot* ;• 
cemed about the question of guarantees 
from the United Kingdom Government.
1 am thinking at the moment from ibe 
point of view of the Railways Admi_nj*i,, .

—— "-irationr In ' August,"'1956,"'there ^
some meetings In, I lhink, SwiticrlsM

the Cereals Finance Corporation ■ with the object of raising loans from
(^/nendmen/) Bff/ S\viss Government, and in one paragraim

a.u«72.3,UV«u„B;,u,raeB,u:';^
Schedule agre^ to. . , Secretary of the Swiss Banking^prpor^
Title agre^ to.. - • lion said that, under, the ;p^uf* ®* .
aiuse 1 agreed to. necessity, the United Kingdom Govot-

menl guarantee would be forthcoming.
His view wqs that the United Kingdom 
Goremment should find ihemsdyrejp.^—

riAuUO ____ ■_____ ———no difficulty in sUpplymgsuchirguaren- :.
" : ' tec it they had any faith in their .OW ;

. A“^«^..MrT-Chairman,-this.- colotiics.'Now,'- what-I'-would --like,»^
docs enable the Government lo borrow know.'and perhaps the .Minister, will be . .

The Price Control iAmcmlment) Dill 
atuses 2, 3, «t, 3,.6,,7, 8 and 9 agreed for.ihat authority, and that—if they have 

not got the parliamentary, authority— 
they cannot act.

to.
• Title agreed. ' '

_aausc I agreedjQ.-—

gramme of the Colony.

'■{. \
'■■i j' ■ The Loans {Uniieti Kingdom 

Commnenr) Dill ;lait

11;
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Clause 5 agreed to. 
Tide agreed to.Jut

^l5o'fi V.C ore dealing wiih in pardcular. j .^
aSt .lic objca'of ;
■nic object b set out in the Long nil.. 7*/,^ [i^nt RrsiricUoh Bill
and lhal ii to authorize Ihe Govcrnmenl 2 aarced to.
pf Ktnya lo boriow money • from tl.t w ,
Govcrnmenl of Ihc linilcd KinBilom 10 C/nirin 3
finance Ihe development programme of '|-„£ Asian'Minister-vvrniour Pen- 
the Kenya'On'cfnmfnl. The dmloiv , „t,o (Mr. Madan): Sir. I wnt to move 
menl programme of the Nairobi City amendment lo subsection (c). bul l 
Council docs not fall within the ambit of understand my hon. friend^ the blembcr 
this Bill. for Kiambu, wants to move an ^mend*

ment to clause ,(o). Perhaps we could 
dispose of thatYirsl. •

Mii. Bompas/ Mr. Chairman, Sir, ihie 
list of amendments which*! would like 
io move in respect of clause 3, has been 
circulated to hon. - Members, and : the 
whole 1 purport of. those amendments it 
slightly to accelerate -the iifdsnss of 
gradual decontrol, which the committee 
nf enquiry- recommended^ and which the 
Odvermnent has. in fact, accc'ptcd as a 
lWli«;y: and I do seek, wth those articnd* 
mcnP5. to accclcrnie the processes to make 
up some of the time lag that has elapsrf 
imd wiU canrinuc to elapse before Ihit 
Bill finally passes into law. y '

So. Sir. if I nuy claim your indul
gence,! would like .to speak in slightly 
general terms In respect of the whole of 

-the amendments lo: that clause, then 
poKibly, Sir, a5 you may rule, dral with 
the amendments specific to each paw- 
graph. I must take ,your direction on 
this,. Mr. Chairman. .

Mr. Chairman, at the conclusioa of 
the ^ debate on the Second Reading, it 
became very apparent to me that Iht 
House was by no means fully in agrees 
menl . with the views . expressed by 
Government as lo the neixssity fof thc 
continuance of rent control. Those vieM 
were expressed to me by some of the 
Government Back Benchers. It'secro 
quite obvious to me. Sir, that the 
suggestion that the Arabs,'for cxarnplc. 
require the continuance of coriM. »

Conroy):, Order, 
irrelevant to life

(Mr. Bompas] ; ' \ , . Tub Asian Minister Wmtout PORT-
Government to withdraw ihctr^jvhip h folio (Mr.;.Madan):,Mr.-Ghalrmaov:I»--- 
this regard. it U necessary to draw the'hon. "

It was siiggwtcd—I think T should Member's attention To,the fact that .there 
iiicniion this—lhal I.sbould have declared Jhrec types of bouses which are con-
an interest when this matter wus debated trolled;, houses of which the standard ■ 
previously. I gladly do so now in this ^ rent was fix^ on thp prracribed date, 
sense, that 1 have no interest either 'vas 3rd Septembw, 1939; houses
direedy or indirectly (to the best of my of which , the standard rent came into 
knowledge) in any/rent controlled prop* / heing on 31st December, .1945; and 
erty and niy Interest is purely that of a another category of houses of which the 
citizen who sees a tap running and seeks standard rent w^ fixed between 1945 and 
to turn it off 28th Fcbruaryn954. Of the latter two

:i:ri!mb»“crd''4dc,ctta^
■•jcvcn'ihouand ivvo hundred" in para- > e.plnffied ™ierday, a, tot I had 
sraph (n) thereof and substituUng to >’«" todated by the Mnmbasa Rale-
muds "four thousand eight Hundred" ‘h»;'i*ngu™toutd
therefore; that: is, rcdiidng the rent ho reduced to Sh. 6.000. Thai,is Sh. U200 
ceiling from £36 n month, t think I am Ihan the llgure now suggested by
tight in saying, to f20 a month'asThe
stage at which a house could become Antral Rent Control
dcintrolted, ..Takes f,d, neeou„,;.,of-a ^-.^<'J

annum, and T said.'Sir, that the com- 
miucci after giving the matter very care
ful consideration, had arrived at this 
haooy medium. ! still think. Sir, Il ls a 
reasonable figure to Insert In the Ordin
ance, but .1 would draw the hon. Mem-, 
ber's attention to his. own .ame 
the effect of which will be that tenanU 
paying a rent of Sh. 400 a month wojdld 
not be protected any more. .
. Whis very next amendment he seeks 
lo decontrol prehilses occubicd by oer- 
sons whose income Is about Sh; 3.(XX). If 
you lake into account the loin! income 
of'the first category In relation to the 
second caieeory, I am sure he will sec 
the inconsistency between the ; two., T do 
sugBcsL-Sir. that he would.do -well.to
acceot the recommendation of the com
mittee of cnouiry and stick to Ihe fisure 
of Sh.: 7.2C)0..I.writ Government cannot 
acceot this am'endmenL

Mr. Bo\fPAs:-Mr..Cha''rman. I am

1,

1

Clamc 2 a8reecl to. \ 
dame 3:
Mr.'Au-Xasdui: CLiusc 3. Mr. Chait*. 

man. When I w.ii speaking on this par
ticular system of finance the other day.
I qtioied figures and the Minister chose 
to question'them. In fact the inference 
In what he said wns that my figures were 
cilber inacciirntc or incorrccl; I just want 
to assure the !!oiisc. Mr. Chairman. ancT 
the Minister that before ! brought the 
figures In this House! had them checked 
by two other chartered accountants in my 
dfilcc. After the debate ! had them 
checked by two.morc chartered account
ants and an institution that deals in this 
type of finance, and l ean assure you ihat 
they arc entirely correct.: . '

Tut;; MiNisTtn roll FiNsscn , ano 
DEVjiLOPMrjsr (Mr. Vas'eyV; If the hon. 
Member will look in what I said, he svjll 
see I said this was not a matter of simple 
arithmetic 'The trouble in this ease is 
that the -hon. Member ha.s applied hh 
rnlrid: to this on the grounds of simple 
arithmetic and has tried to reconcile two 
complctriy different, methods of raising 
money over longer and different periods.
- .Mr. SwDc: I seem to remember the 
Minister saying that he' did not agree 
with the hon. Member's arithmetic.

Tub Minister for Finance 
Dr;vrt43PMr.NT (Mr. Vascy); And I ___
‘'fj^^wusc‘This is not a matter of simple

Mr. Air.WNTM Rr II is a matter of very 
very simple arithmetic.

■i-

V.
Govemnftni’s representation that • their 
desire is to- protect : the underdog. I 

: submit that if anyone is living in a house 
and can afford to pay £20 a month he 
is not an iindertlog. and the law of supply 
and demand could lake care/of that 
aspect.: . •'

chaiffhan, do you wish me to 
.'proceed?''

TiIe CiiAiRStAN (Mr. Conroy); I think 
the most convenient >vay to . deal with 
this. Mr. Bompas, is-r-you having ex
plained the general, purpose—wc^ will 
move The amendment individually and 

.. deal with each separately.
Mr. Bomp.as; Thank youi Mr. Chair

man. Thai is my amendment 1 (c);
; Quesiiuir'pmposed.

The Acting Chi^ Secretary (Mr.
’Griffith-Jones): Mr. Chairman, Sir, -I 
must, before my hon. colleague deals

h would be appropriate-tot t should far a, he Is concemrd. ,
Withdraw the Government whip.:l am ' I am sorry that the Minister.will not 
afraid, therefore, .that we shall not be accept Ui'is amcndmciiL .and he ny 
ahle-io-}oin-htmrarhc-WT3uld-wisli.-:hT a--^cwally-TnovedfDir-to-Tny"n«^ jend* 
tap-turning exercise, but if hc; cares to menl and suggested there is an Ipeo - . 
mvitc iis to the iaproom. that will bc.:sistency. I suggest there is 
another ihaiurr. ' • ' ency because my next amendment deals

r

t.

I
i
3
Ss
li

J 1I
AND

went

somewhat erroneous. ^
^ This Bill is not. Sir, a malter(of bi^ 
Gavcinmcnl policy, and I would ask 
when hon. Membere consider these;
amendments of mine. Sir, that any. 
Govcrnmcnt'w'&P-that niayibc.qncC^tM.
be withdrawn so that can.deal
with it purely on a matter of expcn^i 
and conscience. In fact, 1 cballcofn.

The Minister for

Clause 3 .ngre^ to.

si!
i!

Clause 4 agreed’ to.

1
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Tun Asian Mmisroi wmiour Pc»t. " 
l oLio (Mr: Madan): Sir.Mhe hon. Men. 
ber for Trans Nzoia gave reasons, why 
{his amendment should not be accepted.
Tothallwouldlikeloaddlhatthisciause
contemplates the letting of houses by
public bodies, coriwralions, etc., to their 
employees, arid it is not anticipated that
such corporations and bodies will be of 
a smalt nature.os he thinks. It b expected 
they would be large organizations who 
can well afford to" find accommodation 
for ihclr employees if they-want jo give 
it to them, in the free market^ I regret.
Sir, 1 am unable to accept the amend
ment.. :j

Mr. SLAOEt^Mr. Chairman, ! think ' 
the Minisier-'fias really made a point'Iri 
answer to the Member for Nyanya that 
I wanted to make: What the amendment 
now proposed refers to is riot the value 
of the property concerned, but the extent 
to which the tenant needs protection. 
Now that is what paragraph (c) of clause 
3 js^ dealing with. As the Minister his 
pointed out certain kinds of tenant do 
riot need protcctidn and; the hori. Mem
ber'■for Kiambu b suggestingthat 
people with incomes of £2,000 or more 
should not need protection in the tenancy ; ' 
of any particular: dwelling-house.

■“ 1 beg to support.^ '
. Mr. BEcitOAAW:' As actually word^ 
the amendment refers to persons having 
a total income at what lime or when 
for one year or two years or three ycare? , 
Htcre is the practical difficulty that you 
cannot usually determine what a person's 
income is in 1958 until 1959, and\if‘ 
material for 1959 it would not be pos
sible to ascertain the income before 1960 
at the earliest. Another practical diffi
culty would be this, that there might be , ;

person in the house .with an inamw 
of £2,000 as contemplated here. Is he. 
better off than another house with three 
persons each having £800 all contribut*. ;
ing tosvards the.house exchequer. NVhile -
appreciating the motiwrs iinderiying the 
Member for Kiambu's suggestion, I^b- 
mil that this Suggested yardstick i^dftcrijr 
impracticable. / . ( :

(Mr. Bompasj A • - - - . •
with the total income and not laxabFc 
income, and ! had acquired the thought 

‘ that the total Jntomc of £2.000 does 
approximate to the 25 per cent of income 
which would normally be paid; and I 

' may add. Sir. that l am fully aware there 
are three classes of houses rent con- 
irollcd. \

The qif(^Iion that the words to be 
deleted be deleted was put and negatived. 
/Mr. UoMr.ssr Sir, 1 would like to move 

-my amendment 1 (h). that clause 3 of the 
Dill be amended by deleting the semi-_ 

. colon after the. final word ‘‘names*’ in 
paragraph (c) and substituting therefor 

: the words ", or persons havitig a total 
income as defined in the East African 
Income Tax (Management) Act, 1958, in 

. excess of shillings forty thousand".
Sir, my reason for moving that amend- 

. ment is that it is quite illogical to retain 
under rent control those properties which, 

■ h.sppen to be occupied by, shall we say,
, a rather wealthy bookmaker in his own 

name or a wealthy member of your own 
profession, Sir. in his own name; to 
remove that type of premises from cun- 
irol.nnd ai ihc Mmc lime for somebody 
in the category, shall w'c say, of a florist, 
who happens lo havc rented premises in 

; ihc name of a company, which might be 
in a very snwl! way of business, to be 
in property no longer controlled. I would 
suggest. Sir, that ,this amendmeni looks 
after the underdog, but docs not leave the 
wealthy individual in a position to 
continue to <K«upy a house merely 

, became it happens to be a cheap 
and docs not comply with the other 
exemptions which lie under this section 3.

I beg to'move.
Ourtf/(Mj prnpojft/.

Ttie Chairman (Mr, Conroy);Thc trying To bring the excellent work of 
Members on thc Back Bench-ori either lhal coiniriiuecupiodalcv - : —- 

- ,|dc-cannot hcarrwhat Mem^rsrdn the - Mr: Maxwell: Mr. Chairman. I would \ 
Front Bench on their own side arc say- ji^e to point out to'.the hon. Member •’ 
ing; and I would ask Members td^speak for Kiambu that he is endeavouring to 
up for ihe msiructfon of their own Front relate income to the true rentable value 

. of a property. If a-property say costs 
k£5.000 or £10,000 it is surely worth a 

o:rtain return (o the owner of that 
Mr. Bo.mpas: Sir, there are happily no property, and you must surely divorce 

; big "D's'* to my amendment. May I say, that front the Incorrie of IheTserson who 
Sir, that I recognize the point which has intends to ren^at property.Tf a pehori 
just been made by/the hoti; and learned . say has an income of £2,000 a year, then 
Nominated Member, and I was not my- . *hc argument put forward by Ihc hon. 
self enlireir happy .15 .to my method or >Member for Kiambu—he sugsested that 
achieving the purpose I desired and feel . 25 per cent Of a man's income is possibly 
there might be probably legal complica- reasonable in regard to the rent he should 
lions such its we bumped-into a mtle pay-amriherefote bis maximum pay- 
earlier this aftentoon, but I do, Sir, mnnt sHouU be £500-bul assuming 
repeal that the thought in mylmind is there is a house thas costs say £10,000 
that a man with an income of £2.000 '‘he owner,cannot ^ expected to base, 
a ycaf docs nol require the protection; !hc rent on a tenant's income.^ feel. Sir, 
any longer of Ihi law rent'eonfrol,. " “ ooile meonsistent and quite illogical 
and such a man. Sir,, ought to be ore- 
pared to pay the rent which his income
suggesis he should pay. It was very .much ^ The Asian Minister Without Port- 
in my thought also that the clause would rouo (Mr. Madan): Mr. Chairman. I 
be governed by the income of, the. man would not agree with the hon. Member 
at the time the tcHing‘transaction took for Kiambu lhal the report oFthc Com- 
place. ' : tnittce ts out of dale now. I think that It

is/stiU very much In point I have kept
in constant touch with rent- control 
matters, and 1 am satisfied, S>r,That:the 
views they express^) still apply to present 
day conditions. If I mi^t ask the hon. 
Member for Kiambu. a question, how is 
he going to find out swhat, the tenant’s 
income is? Are we going to impose'a 
statutoVy obligation on the tenant tc 
make a declaration of his income monll 
by month to the landlord. As my hoa 
and learned friend‘Nominated Membci 
has'poinled out, the su^esUoh is utterly 
impracticable, and I do not think w« 
wouldbewisetoacccpl'it.

' Question proposed.
Question that semi-colon proposed to 

be deleted,.be deleted, put and negatived.

Dench
.Mr. BEaiOAARJ); Interjection, ‘

1

io lie up a man’s income with the true

i;
5-'

Mr.. Tyson: ,mA Chairman, are we 
not overlooking the fact that all these 
points have been gone into by thc com- 

: miltec of enquiry, that went into this 
question, the working of the Increase of 
Rent Ordinance, and arc we not just 

■ going over the whole.grourid again? We 
have had the report of that committee, 
and I do suggest, Sir, that that committee, 
which was a very able committee that 
travelled the country and went into Ihc 
various'points which have been raised 
in the course of this debate, and we are 

; just going over the whole ground again: 
It seems to me, that wc arc throwing 

.away the value of ihe rccommcridatidns 
/ which were niade by that commiltcc on 

which this revised Ordinance has' been 
‘ based. I do suggest, Sir, that w-e ought 

. to pay some regard to the recommenda
tions-which were made by lha’t com- 

T'':mittec.'.,- ■ ^

one

Mil Maxwell (Trans Nzoia); Per- 
hapsT should riot have spoken when 1 
did. but 1 wai dealing with all the pro- 
posed amendments at the r ..
Surely the true rental value of

one

same time.
. . « pro

perty. IS not dependent in any way on 
Ihe fluctuating income of n person and 
to imagine that you could enter into a 
lease with a public body or corporation or 
partnership or peison on the basis that 
your- rent would vary, in relation to 
income IS, I 
I cannot in

The Asian Ministcr Without Port
folio (Mr. Madan): Mr.,Chairman, f 
beg to move that clause 3 of the.Bill'be 
amended by : inserting in paragraph ftfl
thereof immediately after . the - word 

.*?which’’ the words "at the commence
ment of this Ordinance’’.- . >

t;

Mr. Bompas,; Mr. Chainnab, 1 have 
regard for the work of that committee.

Caitain HamleV: Mr. Chairman, on
1'
4-

1:
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rni= Aiian4liaiUcr »ilhoul Poiitoltol wonder if^hc rcaliza lhal He mighl be

•hndotone aVrcormorc. Il wBportible. dereal.ng hu own object. Might Tread 
Sir. under the eaWing Ordinanec undci out to him from the report ot the com.

i ,r , .. clauK 5 (I) I#) to excise land tot the - mittce. When ^ they made their recom.
uuiposet ot development, and in order to mcndations they said^pagc 6. “We ,
eniure that land which has already been make this recommendation in the know.

■ cacised will not be taken into considcra- ledge that in certain residential areas in 
lion for the purpoics ol subcbiise till it Nairobi City Couneii by-iaws make it a
\\ nropowil lo inltodiicc this amendment, requlfcmenl that land built upon should
Tlic amendment will ensure thaL only be at least one acre in area.'It may be
those dwdiing-houscs which are built on noted that this proposal will, in clIccL
an area of land of one acre or more at constilulc. a measure of^^ontroLby ™ 

' u; . ihccomnichcemcnl of this Ordinance will • zones since housing ;of this density will
he decontrolled. . " \ in general be situated in specially..........

■ I See to move atcd areas.*\ I. suggest to him, Sir. that
Iwfit.nt .. ; amendment. I have, moved should
Quettl<m propoie<l. . : mjcj i,is point of view, and it would

assist landlords to obtam

[Mr. Bompasl' ‘ some such assurance from Government
- ask him to accept in alljenousncss the that this matter.wiU^bcJkcpij:onstanily..^».~^-.-r 

-I-:.-. . ,thouBhl .thal,onc.wni remove from-rent 'iindcf review,' - —
control a large number of houses that

: : [he''ha'rame!°Ipd«d!'l''wiu'''h^ ’ ^fiwlan): 1 urn sorry, hut I .
, prepared id make a birguinwith him. IIT 'bmk.I must draw the hop. Member's 

he will accept this I am fully prepared io mi'mton louhe provisions of subc|nusc 
• withdraw the rest of my amcndmeuls '?> of; clause 2 whereby we hare agreed

.. because I do not wish to be tedious, and ',>>?' the provisions of this Ordinance
■ ihe House is obviously not awfully f'™'" >" force up to Slst Decem- .
._ ..inlercstcd.anywiiy.-.ui-_-^-—-—her, .1961; and-I would not-like lhe-hon:

' - ■ ' Member, to. hiivc any misconception in
,TiiE Asl,sN MiNiSTiiK WITHOUT POBT- |,is minUis far as the date of expiry is 

FDUO, (Mr.: Madan); , However inuch f coneeraed. but the provisions of sub. - 
»ould like to oblige the hon, hlember <.|3„se (,) j included

. tor Kiambu. T do not think we should;, ,he 6rdinauce , wilh that very objeel,
, depart from the recommendation of the ha, if „ rell, that in any particular 

committee of enquiry who went mlo this, area rent control is no longer necessary. 
m.Tlter very thoroughly. .Tud recom.. ,he Governor-in-Council should be able 

, mended that houses on .an,area_of one make a declaration, I can assure him
, acre or more only should be decontrolled, s,ha, the position will be kept conslanlly

I regret. Sir, 1 am unable to accept. / jn reviews '
• ; Question that, the words proposed to 

- be inserted be Inserted put and negatived.

ikTub Asian Minister winiour Port-

alloc-

i
Mr. DaMPASt 1 am in some dilTicuUv. , 

for I have an amendment which is not - ber of decontrolled houses than by the 
affected by the amendment which'thc method . which he suggests.., 
lion. Minister H.is just read oul. and t 
which l anf perfectly happy to accept, 
but what I cannot do is to vote on his , 
amendment and accept the clause, .r

a greater num-
!

Mr. .Tyson: Mr. Chairman, may 1 
ask .the hon.-Member to speak up so 
that some of lis can know what he is 
talking about, I would like to refer to 

Tnii Chairman (Mr, Conroy); Your ._^lause (d) dwelling-houses the area of 
proposed amendment occurs two words i^hich exceeds one acre which he is now
later than Mr, Madan‘s .amcndmenl, suggesting should be amended by the
whlclrhc has just moved, and therefore words “half of an acre”, but surely we
his amendment is dealt with first. After do nol dcal with dwelling-houses on the
his amendment, whether you vote oh • bxisis of acreage. What Wc do deal with 

houses on is the basis of plinth area and ; . 
the clause as it stands, Sir, 1 suggest is 
quite ridiculous, and I would like the - 
Minister to consider whcthcF'wc should 
not amend clause (<f) by talking about ia 
square footage area instead of,acreage.

i
Mr. Tyson: Mr. Chairman, I take it 

that the object of the hon.‘Member for 
Kiambu is that should aim at remov
ing rent rcstricliun completely at the 
curliest opportunity. Wc all realize, that 
for the time being there It is necessary 
to protect certain sections of-the com- 
muniiy, but surely the aim, and 1 think 
that is what .the hon; Member for 
Kiambujias in mind, is that wc should 
aim! as quickly as we ptmibly can-at 
removing the reslricUons corriplctcly w> 
that there is a free market for residen
tial and for commnxial. properties 

4cnerany. and that, I think, is the assur
ance that the hon. Member for Kiambu 
is asking for from the Minister; :
' The Asian Minister, wmiour Port- ' 
roLio {Mr. Madan): Mr. Chairman, Sir,
I doubt if I can givc\that assurance in 
siich categorical' terms, - became J. am 
bound by the provisions of subclause (2) 
of clause 2 bql I can give this assurance 
that If it Is felt In future that in' any 
particular area the necessity .'for rent 

. houses and so on. If ^could have an conirol .ihas.. disappeared. Government 
assurance'frora Government that in the will consider taking the necessary action 
very near future the whole of this prob- under the provisions of subclamc fg) 
lem will be studied by the proper quar- .^of clause 3; 
ters. and that IhV matter can -be ‘ . ' . ■
considered^ with a view t<i possible - 
removal of cciliin clisscx'ond section, "‘y “‘‘T,
of houuc from control so that the lltaU will have to. punu;JhyjHS;': 

—priSmiiiSaUbn bin bc renecled f would .; amendment,, “f
be very happy to withdraw the remaindef : iial amendment,. which . I have given 
of my amendments, Sir, but I look for -notice of, Sir.

i
The AsianMinisier wmiouT'^PoRT-

• h)u6 (Nlr. -Madan); SirM beg to move
• ihat clause 3 of the Bill be amended by

: inserting in paragraph (/) thereof
immediately after the word "Ordinance”, 
the word ‘.‘or". This is aidrafting amend- 

; mcnl. Sir. The word hm been left out 
inadvertently. I apologize , to. the House 

~ ' /foF iVand T beg to move. ;

li
it Of not, your amendment will be called, 
and' it is not until wc have completed- 
the whole clause and thc Committee has 
voted that ihe'clause as amended, stands 
part of the Bill that wc cannol have any 
more amendmerns to that clause, so we 
deal with the amendments in order as 
they occur in the different places in the 
clause: Does anyone wish to speak on 
Mr. Modan’s amendment?

Question proposed.
Question that the word proposed to be 

" ; inserted be inserted put and carried.The Asian MiNisnat Wirodut Port- . 
rauo (Mr. Madan); Might 1 draw;the. 
attention'of the hon. Nominated Mcm^ 
ber to the definition of the expression v 
•‘dwelling-house" which means any; 
house, or part of n house or. room used 
its a dwelling or place of residence and 
includes the site of the house and thc 
garden and other lands aJtd buildings let 
therewith 'and not-as a separalc entity 
or source of profit, I think the hon.
Member will agree (hat his point is
covered in the definition. :

Mr. Bompas: ; Mr. Chairman, if 1 
might speak to paragraph (g) which docs 
not constitute one of my amendments. 
I do so again In the spirit of what I said 
rarlier on. 1 do^nbt wish to be tedious 
by dragging the House through these 
amendments of mine. Paragraph (g). Sir, 
provides that the Govcmor-m-Councjl 
and Ministers can exempt areas, dwelling

Question that the words proposed to be 
inserted be inserted pul and carried.

Mr. Domras: 1 beg lo move that 
• dame 3 of the Bill be amended by insert- 
ing in ^•iraBrapl1 (if) between the words 

"one” the words "half or*, 
the purfwse being to reduce the acreage 
of land from one acre to half an acre 
Sir. I do not think I nccd'daboraic on 
this at all. Again, my contention. Sir. is 
that the average person in the .urban 
areas who can afford lo live on 
thanxhalf an acre dois t : 
protection of this Ordinance- 

Question pnifum^i.

Asian MiNis:txR;.Wmioi!T PoRTi^
Fouo (Mr. Madan); 1 would have liked 
to m'eel the hon. Member's point.:but t

f

•i

I
f the Strange 

idiosyncractes.of legal draftsntanship that 
you turn land Into buildings and vice 
versa, but 1 think the point is quite clean 
as the blinister says: but 1 do not agree 
with the Keister that the., amendment., 
lie-h'as’ proposed does in fact fully meet; 
my point, it may do so in spwific 
instances, but not in geheral.'ahd I do

Mr. Bosip.as: It is one of
more 

not require thet

J.

if
■t
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»3 In Ct* ■««il Hfiiricihn ■ 2M
The As/vm Minister wmrotrr Port- no longer necessary. However, Sir, I an 

• rouo (Mr.\\Iailan); Clause 2 already going 'lo give up the unequal stnjiile 
approved. . ■ : ; . ' ..... .becaU5e thcre,isno.point:-in proloniini '
"flic DiaiRMAS (Mr. .Conroy): Mr. ihe agony.
Uompas do you want lo move a furlher Tim Asian MinIsier" wniioui Poau^ 
amendment? : , rotio (Mr. Madan): Sir, it is necessary

MR. Dompas: Ves, Sir, I would like to remind (he hon. Member that the
10 move ihat clause 3 o( the Bill be houses (bat arc perhaps standing empty
amended by deletion o( the word "sU" m Mombasa arc houses probably buJt
in proriso. (i) and subilitulion o( the after 2Sth February, 1954, which ate
word “th^cc^ That means that a land- not subject lo.control. The owueis and
lord is required to.givc his.tenant.three . the .public.are frce.to .deal.with them ■ 
months' holicc, Sir, Instead ot six In the opcii market. We-afe-nDrcon~ 
months', notice. . «raed with (hose houses. We are not

. concerned with protecting people iwhb 
, want to getinto new houses. We are coni 

.. „ cerned WjiK pfotccting'lhc siUiag icaanL : rouo (Mr. Madan): Sir, the effect o( usually'bt a poorer class.Thal is the 
this amendment 3vi[l be that the notice position, 
required to be given by the landlord tO' 
a tenant will be reduced by a period of 
three months. Again, I would respect*
fully remind the lion. Member for foljo (Mr. Madan)* I am not sur^ Sir,
Kiambii that the committee considered that the way you put the question was
this aspect of the matter very carcfuUy.^understood clearly.

What we want to avoid , iv certain dis- ' 
location and social upheaval as a result '
of possible, j say, wholesale evictions. * could have put it more
The necessity for this legislation; exists clearly, Mr. Madan. 
because of housing shortage, and in- 
order to give ample opportunity to rouo (Sir. Madan): Well, Sir, if your
tenants and their employers to : be able ruling is that the word ^'sk^’ is to bc '
to find alternative accommodation, the left out, then. I must ask Jqr,,a,.diyisioiL__

.c^; F*t|od‘of,.siA’. monUis-.has-becn written r Could you’ nof piit the question agaiiii 
into the Bill. The hon. Member will note Sir? 
that it is. considerably shorter than the 
period of notice required to be given 

: : : under certain other clauses of the Bill.
That was done because it was felt that 
people of the type who are atTected by 
the provisions of subclauscs (c) and (if) 
are more capable of looking after them, 
selves than the others. For that: reason 
the period was reduced to six months,

■ ami I suggest to him that it is a 
able,period.

The Qirir»™ (Mr qucjUtm was pnl ami can
youriremedy; Mr. MadRafta lo call tor 
a division.

S'
Clause 8 as amended agreed to. \ 

• Gausts 9 anddO agreoj to; 
cffliwc II : ■ .

!'■!
The Asian >l!NiSTER wriftovr Port- • 

(Mri Madan)J^Divide.rouo . ~ .

■ 4 V?, hn, S IW ‘ IhM CIrUSC II Ot ihc Bill bcfor, Mr.,SpcakCT hM ralrf Itai on Ruch amended by inserting immediately beloro 
^ a„ o.^.on^n puUhe qHeat.on ag:Hn thc.svotU "accepts", in both plnc^ where

r"riSftdTS°K^bms‘vS'pa^::i;rtr“'^''™"'’^
attention to the question when I put it- 
; The question was put a second lime 
and. negatived.

:i‘

The purpose. Sir, is to make it an 
T- olTcm^ -for a landlord to demand more 

than the authorized rent These words,
I think, will improve the provisions of 
this clause and I beg to mpyc,

Question proposed. ; ' '
TTie question was pul and carried. ‘

... JtiE Asian Minister Wmioirr Port* 
f^5Lio (Mr. Madan); Mr. Chairman, 
i beg to move that clause irof .lhe Bill 
be amended by substituting 
words “the rent or advance" the words 
“any rent or advance accepted”. This is, 
Sir, consequential to the amendnient 
which the House has just approved. . 

Question proposed.'
The question was put and carried. , 
'Clause 11 as amended agreed to. ' ' 
Clauses 12, 13 and 14 agr^ <o. - . 

louse 15- , i

Question proposed.
The Asian Minwier without Port* 1;

:!'■

Mr. Bompas: Mr. Chairman, I do not ’ 
propose to move these further amend*. 
mcnlS. I do not know whclh 
seek the permission of tm 
withdraw. I.have not given notice of it. 
i do not propose to mov^^ny further 
amendments." ' . ’

i

icr I have lo 
c House'toThe question was put and carried.

The Asian Minister wnitouT Port.

a\
fiClause 3 agreed to. for the

) The Chairman (Mr.' Conroy): I do r
■Clause 4

* The Asian Minister without Port- 
FOLIO (.Mrl. Madan): Mr. Chairman, Sir, 
r beg to move that clause 4 of the Bill 
be amended by inserting in. the defini* 
tion of :,''landlord” in subsection (1) 

-—thereof,--'immediately- after the word 
*;icnanr, the words “in possession”. It 
has been pointed out,; Sir, that there can 
be cases where the tenant himself is the 
landlord and by the use of the

i-i:
The Asian Minister without Port. !:

'-Trr".
'IThe Chairman (Mr.'Cbnroy): T do 

not think I can. The.question hu been 
put. It was put as dearly as I could init ' 
it. Hon.vMcmbers did noi speak up; it is - 
their fault if they did not ‘

Mr. Blundell: With all due resp^ , '
Mr. Chairman, would hot the hbo.'
Minister be in order m calling for a .
division if he wishes^to dispute'Vohr 
ruling? In effect whal'it-boils-down-to,—r*

abSr ^ '

said several umes, there arc houses i,. • \ - j-W '
standing empty in Mombasa, there arc ‘ The Chairman (Mr. Conroy):; 1 did - 
houses standing empty In Nakuru, there not rule only on the feebleness of souni. 
are houses standing empty in Nairobi— * ruled on the fact that, a number of 
m Eastleigh—1 have seen them with my voices to my right said VAye”.

ow If I Sir, that
j through where It is , there was a misunderstanding. ;

il. . ■ E The Asian Minister WITHOUT Port*:
“other; than the tenant”, It im possible; pQ^io , (Mr Madan): Mr. Chairman,- 
that the tenant who himself is the land-, .. . . . . . I beg to move that clause 15 of the Bill:

. lord might be excluded from^ Uklng be amended by subsUtuting for.Ihe first, ^ 
action under the provisions of _lhis BHL paragraph of paragraph (g) of lubsccUon i 
In order to remedy that. Sir, « is pro. (hereof a new paragraph as follows;— 
poMd to insert, the words “in posses
sion” after The word “tenant”. ' a 

- "' .-Question proposed.'^'^’~'’'y ''T'''‘‘ '
, The question was pul and carried.

Clause 4 as amended agreed to'
, ...._Clam«^5i 6 and 7 agreed-to;-" : ;

5

jl
The tenant has, without the consent

....in writing of the landlord, at anyTime
, after Isl December, 1941, of the pres*
, cribed dat^,. whichever is the later, 

assigned, sublet or parted with the pos* 
session •of -lhe-prcmiscs or- any-part- 
thcreof. -

reason.

It

Clauses Sir,'there b no question of principle
Tiic Actiu'M.v.«D wmintn-Port- involved in this amendment. It IS a HdicTV™ r'ss.

Sir. I beg TO move that clause 8 of the S
. BiU -b/Siehded by inscrUng at the end ‘ ^

- of paragraph (o) of siib^ion flj^ereof ---- —-
----- rthe-word'“of^.'^irirpuraly a^raft^ Question proposed. , , _

amcndmeni.'Sir, and I beg to move.' _ Mr. NAZAREni: Mr. Chairrnan, J faB._
to., uridcratand Ihc^rwo^ fw. .Jto-^ ^

i;

now

. Question proposed.iQ

U Mm
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i\ir NazarAw ' ’ ■. • Uyin^whar Ihc prcicnl llni para^rt ,„...

Ilf Kllins oul tthal ta! been contained to discus! it but 1 should .doubt sm .
ill the dame ai put in the Hill. But really much that there eiisls now any casa
It h.it uuile a substaiiiial cirect, where a. tenant has sublet a part of hh'

Aeeo,dh,p ,o,|.^o«^lhr^ ;
:? ;r?:™i;m «,io„ or does nm intentuo: An'S :
m l Whe-doesnotintrinEC lheprovi. “f t'^

rcgafJs ihc periods subsequcni to I have. I must admit, Sir, not quite 
.September, 1949, evert if he sublets a exactly would be achieved by
portion he Infringes the Ordinance and jnserling the words •'dth September,
becomes liable to an order for posses*. 1949'* fpr^thc words* "1st December
slon. In fact, I w.-is rather wondcrine . 1941”. Perhap.s the hon. Member would 
when 1 read the original provision .why explain? 
the Hill was legislating so far back as .to , 
cover a period from 1941 to 1949 which,‘r 
is from 18 to 10 years ago.

iThe yAsianJtfrnulctsWithqut^PortfolioJ-^-^'^ -TliE ASivMiNt'sTw WmtdOT Port- 
mind is the case of the terlant svho has Foutf (Mr.'Madan): I tfimk. Sir. that is 
wublet a portion of the premises but related to the provision of subclause (e) 
retaining a part for himself.'k is possible, of subsection (1^ and it is related to the
Sir, that such>a tenant has been made ..........................
a statutory tenant and there is no inten- 

on my prt to deprive him of •any 
protection that he enjoys at the moinctii,

• If the effect ormy amendment would be 
to; do that I am, of couise, prepared to 
reconsider It .but 1 am not satisfied. Sir. 
at the moment that that is what the.

''rcsult'will"be;'*--"'
The question was pul and carried. ^
The Asian Minister Wmiour Port* 

rbuo (Mr. Madan): Mr.: Chairman, 1"' 
beg to move that clause IS of the Bill be' 
amended by adding .at the end of para*

. .'graph (i) of subsection (1) thereof 'the 
word “or”.'
: Again. Sir, this .a drafting amendment 

: and I beg to .move. ' ' r'
QiiesUon proposed, i

• The question was pul .and carried.
The Asian Minister’Without Port* 

itiLio (Mr. Madan): Mr. Chairman, Sir,
1 beg to move that clause 15 of the Bill 
be amended by deleting the words "by 
the landlord” where they first appear in 

/ subsection (1) thereof.
It b quite possible. Sir, that a tenant 

may be deprived of possession of his 
premises by a pci^n other than the land
lord. In order to cover such cases-it ts 

. proposed to delete the words “by the 
landlord" where they first appear.
• Question proposed. ' '

The question was'pill and carried.'
' Mr. ^mfas: i would llke.to make an 

• ; enquiry' of theMinister regarding siib? 
clause 3 in that same section, SiK I see a 

- - difficulty here because ' k says that a 
landlord tan • recover ; possession of a 
dwelling-house if he acquires the right to 
occupy more than brtc place of residence
at the same time. Gould it be defined : -The Asian Minister without Port*
'^hcrc that place of residence is. Surely folio (Mr.'Madan);’Mr.-Chairman, I
it is the Intemion that it must.be a place beg to Move that the &hcdule -to _the______

„_of_residence~that-i8-capaDle-of”being—Bill"be'amcndcd"by^“lhe sUhslitillibn of 
resided m..Does it mean, that it is,a the figurcs “1941" which.appcar In the;

■ place of residence in Tooting or another second column thereof in relation to the 
place of residence in Bombay that -Municipality of Eldoret for the, figures 
applies? . ......... , . .‘■l940”.-’This,-Sir,-was a-printing error :......

jurisdiction of'the courts to which the 
application is made. '

Mr, ItoMPAS: -And what happens if 
you have a man owning a house in 
Kisiimu who lives in Mombasa?

Tiib AsIan .Minister Whhout Port
folio (MrrMadan): If he required.the, 
property for his'owh occupalion'or the 
occupation of his wife or children he ’ 
would have to apply to. ihc court at 
Kisumu and he would have to satisfy 
the provisions of subclausc tel-bcfore he 
could get pos$e«lon. * .

Clause 15 as amchdcd'agrccd to. ' ^
Clauses 16 .to 26 agreed to.
Claus,es 27 and 28 agreed to.

ClaUsc29 .
The Asian Minister\wrniouT Port

folio (Mr.; Madan): Mr. Chairman, I 
beg to move that clause 29 be left out 
of the Bill. The hon. Member for the 
Central Area (Mr. Travadi), drew my 
attention (6 it. yesterday and I said that 

;I would consider'his remarks. He sug
gested that,'in view of the provisions of 
subclause if) of clause 3, clause 29 was 
no longer necessary, and I . agree with

lion

f.

;i'Jiabli

•5'

■I'

Mr. .Nazareth: All 1 am saying is 
thiU you arc dealing with an unrcal situa.; 
iion. It has an effect in this respect that 
if a tenant has continued in possession 

__^und rent has been ■ accepted and he is 
What we call a statutory Ichahi, if there . 
K siich a tenant and there may be quilea 
number of such tenants, then in lhat case 
if he has sublet a portion of the premises 
during that period but not sublet thc; 
whole, that is. iu thc period from Dc«m-: 
her, 1941 to 1949, such a person could, 
be.proceeded against because it is held 
that mere acceptance of rent by a land--: 
lord docs not waive any ihfringements. 
of the obligations, of the tenancy. This 
is.-iti fact, rctrospectivc.legislalion becauM 
you arc depriving of protection a person- 
who is . not under the protection, of the 
law as it stands. , ' \

I think perhaps that the suK«fioD 
that I made has got to go a little further' 
in that the words ‘:'dr the prescribed; 
date” will also have to be deleted and 
also the.words "whichever is the later” 
and the amendment, if it is to be scnsibl: 
will have to read: “at any time afiei/, 
6th September 1949 has assigned or sulv 
let or parted with the ^sscssion of ihi > 
premises”. As the amendment now 
stands as pul forward by thc Minister it .
is undoubtedly retrospective^ legislation. .

■The Asian Minister Wrniour, Pow* 
FOLIO (Mr. Madan): May 1, Sir. draw 
the al(cnlioiT,of the hon. Member to the

Tiir ^—jr——words-thai-appear^in-ihe-lasr-lme-at
P35C 720 of this Bill where it saP.

n*ii^ “'"'‘"'"IWK .to tnseil premisits with the remainacr tew 
itilo the Bill It mpre sunplincj way ot already sublcl". 1 think what he hai m,.

\
1 would suggest to She .Minister that in 

fact the Minister is legisiaiing retrospec
tively.: He is now depriving of protection 
those who have sublet even a portion of 
the premises during the period;from 
1941 to 1949; that is the effect of the 
.imcndment although perhaps it-is. not, 
obvious or plain-to him .blit that is in 
fact ihc umendment and it deprives 
retrospectively of protection those who 
have .sublet only a portion, of the pre
mises during that period. ^

1 would suggest to the Minister that if 
he wants conciseness without retrospcc- 
tiviiy he should just alter the words in 
his draft ”!st December/ 1941” to “6th 
-September, 1949” and he will achieve his 
object of expressing more concisely what 
he seeks to achieve and avoid legislating 
fora pcrlwl from 1941 to 1949. 1 do not 
suppose there is any tenant who has sub
let il«jAhp|c^of.ihc,prcmhcs during that 

"pctunl/wKo is now likely to be pro
ceeded against by his landlord. If there 
arc persons who have sublcl the whole 
of their premises during that period, then 
In that, case there must have bcci\ 
tenancies, coming into existence c. .. 
waiver of pretlous infringements but 
whatever it Is 1 suggest to the hlinistcr 
that he let his draft stand but substitute 
the words ”6th Scpiembcr, 1949” for the 
\vords/‘lsl December, 1941”

r i 
l- :r
ti't

i
I beg to move.
Question proposed.
Mr. Travadi; Mr. Chairman, may I' 

take this opportunity of thanking, the 
Government, and in particular the Asian 
Minister without 'Portfolio, for accepi- 
Ing my suggestion.

’ Question tlidt ihc clause to be left out, 
be left but, put-and carried. /

■ 'CIAUMS 30.''3I, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 
38, 39. and;40 agreed'to. .

■f

ii;^i
■I'm:

f

new 
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21»d JULY, im

2IJ kfoihn- —^luUitf of the Erntritncf 214ThirJ RraJlufiS— .2irKc
■ rnTMi^ Minisltr wilhout Poiitoliol The ^ill , wm accordingly, ^

--..--S^‘irgd,lclol.o.hchon.^Mcmbcr--TtardTlmc,and.pas«d.-...-^^^^^
for-lhc Central Area, Mr. TraVatli. for
drawing my aitenlion to ii. :

- rtclion

‘ CnonckM‘LL SronR°Rcnt

The Asian Minister Wmibuf Port- Rcuort ordered' tn 
• -rouo (Mr. Madan) seconded. , tomoSm. considered

CdWfion propojetf.
: The question was put and carried.
• The BUI was accordingly read the .
Third Titne and pawed. x

:l

Tlie. African Courts,{Amemhncni) Bill 
The TEAtPORARY 'Minister FOR 

Affairs (Mr. Conroy): Mr/ Spuker,
- , , , , • '^^8 to report that a Committee of the

X Question that the figure* to whole CouncU has considered the
be deleted put and carried. ‘ African Courts (Amendment) DiU and

Question that die figures to be inserted has approved the same without amend. .
in place thereof, be inserted, put and mcni.
carried.

_ ^Schedule agreed to.
- Title agreed to.

Clause 1 agreed to.

• ■ I beg to mow. 
Qiicjihn prapoicd.

I
MOTION ;;i

Ending OF Tire Eaouioency 
Mil. Muuro (North Nyanza):’ Mr. ’' . . ^ ^ ^ ^

The Cereals Finance Corporaihn . of the importance of creating a dem- 
(Amemlmeni) Bill i. 't^raric Government in Kenya, ^ this

The Temporary Minister FOR Legal Council urges the Government of the 
Affairs (Mr.;Conroy): hlf. Speaker. I country to bring the Emergency to an 
beg to report that a Committee of the ®ud. so as to allow the formation, of 
whole Council has considered the Cereals National Political Organizations Irrcs- 
Finance, Corporation (Amendment) Dill colour pr,creed,
am! has approved the same, withoui 
amendment.. x'

The Temporary Minister for LeQm; • 
Affairs t._(Mr. Conroy): Mr, Speaker, . 
I beg to piove thaii the' African Couru 
(Amendment) Bill be now read, a Third ’ 
Tirae.^:.-'x

Mr, Weed seconded. , . V 
Question proposed. ■
The question was put and carried. ^
The Bill Was accordingly read the 

Third Time and passed.

ij..!,

The Actino Chief Secretary (Mr. .
Grifiiih.Jones): Mr. Chairman, I -beg to 
move that the following Bills be reported 

, ; to Council: The Registration'of Docii- 
; menw (Photoslatic Copies) (Repeal) Bill, ; 

the African Courts (Amendment) Bill, 
the Protected Areas (Amendment) Dill,

■ the Price Control (Amcndracrit) Bill, the^ ti,„ i
Cereals Finance Cotporatlon (Amend-} ^ Protected, Areas 
mcni) Bill, the Loans (United Kingdom.^ The Temporary Minister for Leqal 
Government) Bill, and the Rent Restric- Affairs (Mr. Conroy): Mr. Speaker,-:

I beg to report that a Committee of the 
tsV whole Council has considered the Pro- , 
r iccicd.Areas (Amendment) Bill and has . 

approved, the same without amendment. - 
The Temporary Minister for Legal 

Affairs (Mr. Conroy): Mr. Speaker,
1 beg to move that the Protected Are*i 
{Amendment) Bill be how read a Third 
Time... ■. .■ ^

Mr. Speaker, Sir, In this country we 
, have been very tired of the Enicrgcncy.

The Minisii» : rail . ,FiN.Nci£-''AND !* *'“ ?.“? lo"! ‘nougk, and I
• DEVELopME.'trCMr. Vasty); Mr. Speaker. *™c, and Ihc nghl time,:
■ I beg to move that the Cereals Finarice '“ create a^ proper atmosphere in this 

Corporation (Amcndmenl) Bill be now counlry, and as such we require ihe Stale 
Had a Tlilrd Time. : :Ot Bnergency In come 10 an end, I think

that, whatever I am going to advance 
today will lead to that end, and all hon.

; Members In- this. Council today and 
all sincere and serious people in this

. The question was put and earned. :' eouniry. tyho want to_^crtite_one nation : :
will agree With me that definitely’it is 

lime that , the SUte of Emc^ency 
to an end. •. - ■

(Amendment) Bill

11
lion Dill as amended. '

Dills to be reported with amendmen 
The question was put and earned.,* 
Coi/Hril rrjwmed. x

• The Asian Minister Without Port-: 
FOLIO (Mr, Madan).seconded.

Oufifion proposed.

■ r [Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
Bentinck) in the Chair] . The ■ Bill was accordingly read the 

Third Time and passed., ::; , . high
/came

IfonegoesbackaliHlcinourhistory- 
wc find that the suite of Emergency was 
declared in 1952, this African *:

The T^iporary Minister FOR Legal political organlialions-and opinions. At 
Affairs (Mr. Conroy): Mr. Speaker. T that time the Afriwbs, is a raclal group, 
beg to report that a Committee of the . were organized under^the Kenya African ^ 
whole Council has cbrisidercd'thc ,Loans Union, a racial and ^Htical organization 
(United Kingdom Government) Bill arid' for all Africans in Kenya as such. During 
has approved the same without amend- the Emergcni^ this orgahlzation:^WM' 
mmL • - 'x : proscribed and the political-life, as far

as the Africans were; concerned; Was ; •

REPORTS AND 
THIRD READINGS

TIie Minister for. Commerce and 
Industry (Mr. Hopc-jbnes) seconded.: . 

Qitesihn proposed. ‘
The question was pul.and carried.: 
the Bill was accordingly read the 

Third Time and passed.

rlie Loans (United Kingdom 
Cover/imeni) fliW

X

, The Rfjljircfjo/i of Documents 
(PAo/orfflf/c Copier) (Repeal) Bill 

Dtu Temporary *NIinister for Legal 
Aitairs (Mr. Conroy): Mr. Speaker, 

. I beg to report, that a Committee of the 
; whole Council has considered the Regis

tration : of Documents (Photoslatic 
Copies) (Repeal) Dill-and has approved 
the same without amendment, ’

:S!!
■i:The Money-lenders (Amendment) BiU 

The Temporary Minister for Legal _ 
-Affairs (Mr. Conroy): Mr Spi»kcr. I 

of the
oJwloPAJSmr. iSy)f Mri never hrarf anywhere In this Colony.

K- other than in this House. It was only In 
this House that African Nominated. 
Members, such as Mr. Malhu, were able
to voice poIiticalxvlews^aiTcrtingVthe:/
Africans In thSs; country.;

___ j)uring.the-Eracrpncy,-I4hlnkjL:was.x
X In 1955. the Kenya; Oovemmenl lifted

, Tbe quMtion was put apd carried, the political rcstrictionSia,!nlIe„bit and 
- ■the Bill was accordingly; read the jhey, allowed-the ^cans td
^ird Time and...  - -- a-.-„.-tricl.associaiion5.-^en.;lhal.can».inlo,...

,!
beg to report that a CommiUec
whole CouncU has consider^thc Moneyx

Mr. WEun: Mr. Speaker. ! beg-lo Icndcrs-fAmendmcnO Bi^h . concerning , 
move that the: Registration: of Docu- which it wishes to report progress and,-

. ments (Photoslatic Copies) (Repeal) Bill beg leave to sit again. X x
■ he now read a Third Time. - . • . . •»

“DtE Asian Mini^
, “ i otlo'(Mf. Madah) s'ceon^^ . The Temporary MiNiST^ roR

Question proposed. J^^irs (Mr. Conroy): Mr. Speaker.J
. . X have to report that a Committee of^

. ■ ■ . The^quesUon was put and earned. whdie Council has examined- tbc; Pnee

1 beg to move that the Loans (United 
Kingdom Governrhent) Bill be now read 
a Third time;: ; x:

The Asian Minister Without Port- 
fouo (hlr.'Madain) seconded. •

I-
■!;

fi ii
:.u.Oi
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\' ■ .• pailncrship. When one, ajki Uieni wliii
ta n. theTtll dijlrict «toci.linns which they menn by this me _pnrtncnhlp-tta, : 
SJi were the Nairobi ..Aftion, Di5:„.wouW never be-ctanricd. Others talk ol 
“el Congress, anri the Central Nyania mnlliractahsm. Wc^ want r.mulUrsdsI 

niitHcl Aistaialion; This has-sovcrnmenl/When otic comes to nnder- 
S receoTaoTin the pas. line tins word “multiracial". Sir. nni^ 

vars some more political associa- does not know what it means. In (set, 
ions of Africans have been formed, allthat it means to racers lhal various

Now aiUhese political associatioirs of races come; together. Well, we are to 
the Africans are on a district basis, and find all races, of Kenya here. We are not 
as such they are tribal organieations multiracial here, probably, but the 
csceot in Nairobi and in Mombasa iumblcd mess m which we find,ourselves 
where various, tribes and various people is not leading us anywhere at aU. There 
are mingled together in urban life, There arc concepts^ also like co-opemlion. 
one finds issociations which arc not Others want racial co-operation. Races 
tribal but are truly African political and communities, and so on, can, all 
associations on a district basis. Now, co-opcralc..vBut do all these concepts 
when one comes to the Asians and the lead us to nationhood at all? I think that 
Europeans in this country, the Euro-, the concepts of co-opcmliqn and all that 
peans have got their Convention of , promote ideas of racialism or tribal dif- 
Associalions. It does not claim, and it fcrcnccs rather than the idea of human 
has not said that it is, truly political but . identity. Therefore,, Sir, what 1 advocate 
it is an organiialion which expresses for this country, and what we should all 
various views on politics and various realize, and what every citizen of Kenya 
views on social and economic life in this Tihquld realize, is thafive are individuals 
country. As far as the Asians arc con- iilyKonya and nof as Tribes or races, 
cerned. they arc in two groups., One copimunities, religious bodies, and so on.‘ 
group is the Kenya Indian Congress (for It we want to get anywhere it-is time 
the non-Muslims), and the' other group to realize. that. Then; Mr, Speaker, in 
(forThe Muslims) is called (hcMuslini Kenya we find the European community, 

'l.eagiie, which .is both religious and The Asian, coniniunity, ,the Arab com. 
political. Now, when one looks at these ' iriunity, and.fthc African community, all 
things, Sir, one- wonders where we, arc melting in One pot., I do not know what 
actually heading. So what w-e .find now kind of stew we are going to get out of 

this melting pbt. lt is going to be very 
tasty, I suppose, in The long, run,' but, 
the sooner we cotne to our sense the . 
better it will be for this country.

[Mr. Mtdizo]—.-. --- . . not mferiota and superiors... We must
should be free to afi ra Ihis .country so accept the inevitability of the people of \ 
fat as. land is; concerned. Kenya land this country, goveming-this country and' ' 

--- jhoulil-bc Mploilcd tolhefuUcstvpoMible’ w]ien , that comes It must be .borne In 
: extent 10 create the necessary weilih for mind, that black faces wUl be more In 

this counti7. Some people become .WON' this House, probabjy, but those black 
ried about It and say-“Look, what abodt! faces that . wiU be more-in this House 

' the Highlands? Do; you think that-the' should ;be actually working for . the 
Africans will come to these Highlands?: interests of everybody in this country 
Do you think that the Asians will come irrespective of their akin, colour, creed 
to these Highlands?” That is too much,^ or race or country of origin. When that 

I but That is mainly due to the perpetua- final day ceincs, probably those who • 
tiorVof_raciaUspecls—varlbUl'chauvinis- will be alive will be ablis to talw raft on ' : 

-““licandhcrrenvolk.phllospphles: AU-lhatN that day, and some of us might not be 
does hot gel its anywhere. • ■ able to see it ;

I think.'Mr. Speaker, all sincere Meni* . Mr. Sjjeaker, I say this 
bers in this Council and all sincere ruins Kenya politics now

---f
•TT"-.

because what
..... .. ......... is.that numy
people in Kenya must realize now that of us' politicians in the ;pMt' and at 
whatever ' fears we have got in-this.. ju'^iudiogmyself, want to play
cpunlry, these burning issues have to be '.“sllte chief actors on the stage, not knbwd 
faced by us, and be faced by us very: ing that in the game of poUUcs wcarc all 
boldly. Indeed, .many of us who claim fon a stage and finally only when wc 
to be politicians and who arc leading to find our scat, shall we know
a political life will be wiped, out in the ' who has been the chief actor on
coming general elections probably,^ >bis stage, and if we say this is the chief 
simply because we .commiLoursclv^ to or that one; now, it » oil false-
giver, phihsophits. ' ^ ^ : hoods which, arc not true.

Now should wo Tvorw aboul boing , j 
zicctcd by commuually-mmdcd people? ,ioil of naiionar organizations. Now in 
I must appeal To the European com- : ,1,15 n, j„d.
muhity; must appeal ,To Ihe African .ng ihc Emergency and that was taken. 
eommuMly;T must appcalTo the Asian gy the Kenya Govemmem and every- 

: eommunily. How far aro .wo going aiid tody as Ibc key and operaUve word. We‘ 
how long arp we going To appeal to this' an wam uic Emergency to come.To ills 
racial emotionalism? ’ Indeed, • Mr. '

' Speaker; 1 think thc'ocly/solution and

in, Kenya U. the political maze.
When wc come to this very house,

Sir.' the Elected Members have got 
various Elected Members' organizations.
There is the European Elected Mem. 
bers’ OrganitatlonV the African Elected 
Members' Organization arid we have got
the Asian Elected'Members', Organiza- - ...... . - . • . —.
tion; sometimes called:thc Asian United “Y’ you mean b> 'ntc^;!
Elected •Alcrabers' Organizaaon...Now,a. uon.r-^Somc..pcoplc..arc. worried abouU 
you-will find that recently Nvas formed ihis; word .because they “u i
the New Kenya Group of certain indivi- »hal .is not what is meant. The inilh .u ; 
duals who signed, a certain declaration . 'Vc want political, economic ana. 
and also you find another grouh called social lntcgration m one united ucnio' 
the ConsiHucncy- Elected Mcmbcra* Kenya, When one comes
Organization. These last two were talk about this, Mr. Speaker, the main
formed this year,‘ . and bitter issues are political,/conomic

„„ and social. In The politicar peld, nor-
_ When one looks at all this one won- mallv, Sir, people worry themselves very 

dors where these political jumbles and much about wfial type of franchise 
UK political m^ aw going to land usi want. So far as the social problems are 
^cn above all this political maze wc__concemcd’Uie.pcople-wony.i.lhcimcljt*.,— 

'9')5®rts-ih'Ken->^;“polhi. about cducaUon, aU children 'going . to 
c« ly. Wc .have the ideas about partner- the sarhe schools.. To many of us it loob , 
ship. Some people .talk and say that- the same. Sir, so far as the ecbnoi^.. 
what we want in this country is true - field is concerned. Economic opportunity

but what should be noted and what 
_ jperaUve'In'the whole Motion.'Mr.- 

. the truest soluUgo in this country is com-: Speaker, and what hom Memben of ,this’ 
plcic acceptance of the fact that whether Council must rdllze. Is the formation of 
vie like it or not, this country is going national organiraUons irrespective’ of; »

\ To be governed by the people of this race, colour or crMd; In fact, ! should 
country, and everybody in this, country; have added Ihe word “tribe”." ’

i
■f. Now. Sir, there is another conwpt and 

that is the concept of inWgratipn into ope 
democratic nation. Some people talk and

■ Ohrsln;;o.orc ofT™o.loo.lfio,
: past, more of racialism in Ulc'past, 
of jfibalism in the past, rather than 
thCfidea of one democratic nation

in the 
more >Mr. Speaker, 1 am quite averse, to the

. Sr'SvilrrelSSta' SKeoyota.oxKc„yao,,',; . ^
of a comrhunily by othe^'cominunllics; Now if we wunt to wipe out these feel-. 
It. b: very clear that' opprcsslbn'as. IngS, if we want to wipe out .these fears, 
oppression, is Indivisible; .whether that: the only way which I see and .which many: 
comes from” a European or from an hon. ’Mcmbcrs .in .Uib'.CouociL.aoo„_Asian_whetber-'that--comes-fromr^lh^TcspectafalcTKOpltrinrihis':cotnitryrKe-is-
Colonial Office or Is dictated by Nairobi;' the formation • of countrywide, P9U‘«»‘ 

•and ihcrcfore. bearing that inmind.-wC; organizations which, sund scora^etely, 
have to work in such a-way so:as to acrpss'The bamcn -:ofr r^,! tnor.or

_ create a society equal to the people and religion. Anything Jess than That-my

i!
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'l-c Sir, Ihe beginning 5fJheKi.:non.iitit|:

- - ^..vnizalion “parlies in'lhS raunlry is'the gnalea 
S°il- n*“ based on ime polilical Ibing thsl has hap^ned in Ihb eountt,' 

»hiehSidual. ate perndlledij and v.h,ch,cannnube.re^ted lor 
^ ^1, 'I fnr wlilrh ihcv alc prepared . inng ■ time Ip. come. The, .New. Kenya 
to buVr sund in^any johlical bargain- Group which was fomied sometime am, 
n, in any iKliom in this conistry-will as the hon, Moyer of the Motion hat 

never nr« us anywhere. Any person in said, has put into the .tneltmg pot de 
"hi. coS who claims to be a politician; three nations which so far, have.csmed
who claims to be democratic, must how in this country. It syill be the work
rallM lWt the lime has come when after of the Constituency Elected . Memben'
“ oat Dual talks, that the lime has come Organiaalion, through their new ^liticaij ; 

when actually even if the Kenya Gov- organiralion the Kenya Natidjijl.Patly,.:-: 
-Jornrio is wnniinc the Emergehcy. how- to create a hew nation which will be the 
rug 1^4 ™nl to prolong tthey fusion of all,these nations and wiD be.,; 

should at this stage lift; the ban on genuinely nmional pohUcal party. . 
political organiiations on a countrywide ; sir, it is'our ardent desire that all thee 
basis so that we can forma real balanced diiTcrehccs and divisions prevailinein Ihn 
opinion in this country. ' coiintry'might now cease. It is our great

Mr. SpfaVer. if this Motion is airecplcd ? desire that in this country wc create a 
and people' in this country dedicate harmonious and peaceful and law-abidv 
thcmKlves- to the formation of one ing nation which would work for ever 
nation. I think we nli in this Council and for the continuing happiness , and pros-, 
everybody in Kenya will move forward perity of all human beings in this 
in confWcnce and dedication completely i-^ounlry. Sir, it is a psychological fact 
io the formation of one integrated, happy tltat the human being is guided by mslinct 

of survival. There is also another instinct, 
With these few remarks. Mr, Speaker. ; and that is an instinct for the annihilation 

i beg to more. •• . , of this egotistic sumval and for mcfglDi
Mn. Jamidau (Central Electoral Area), the ego. into larger and greater wholes. 

Mr.-Spcakcr. 1 rise to second this Motion: and for that purpose human beings have.
I do so on a day when the Constituency devised all through the ages, all through-. 
Elcctcd-Mcmbcrs* Organization is about out history, various means. Wc have, 
to launch a project for forming a nation-' created castes; wc have created, caste, 
wide organization. ^ , ' organizations: wc have created tribes;-

Now, Sir, Nve come before this House , we have created classes; ,vve have ertttri 
in'nll humlllly for being granted the per- nationalities and wc have, finally thought 
mission to go outside the limitations that a citizenship of the;world m an ultimate 
this House imposes and form an organiza- i, aim to embrace infinity .and; to • find a 
lion in which people who arc not lasting peace in the .anns of eternity. • f 
members of this House also can become

(Mr. JamidaiJ ' . . i • April,.when he said tbat.it waj bij wish
chaotic conditmra do ever return, I and the wish of the Governor of KenyaV 

.. would be the Hist man- to support any that the EmetBcncy should bo terminatetf 
policy which. would employ \thc most as soon us possible, as soon os ho wu 
ruthless measiita available against such salisflcd that It would not lead to a new 
forces of disoriler. But for a long time stale of emergency.

; now we have not heard anything at all xj., . p- l .
about Atoi Mon or KJCM.: rather,we »'<=>" Pt to the end
hear mure about things like Hola. and in. ; .L
these circumstances and these conditions iha/iSm’h^no-dTifrinrailon

^ Ihnormib themwhich detainees and leslricled nolhms ^abnormal, there is nothing persons, have been and ore still being 
out of the way: and whatever normal „|cused. the third. Sir, is that wc must 
and usual enme,. that,, prevails m „ers 10
this country can bo adequaUly.,mct. by: poblie order and public safety,
out police foree-by our adequate arid, pu„ic„|prty |„ .height of the ea^rienee 
very good police force Ihanwe have in , wc hure gained over the last seven years.

■ i

Vi.

!•

this country. T^erc is no need any longer. _
for {MHictutiling these Emergency cohdi*,' . Now, Sir, with reganJ ..t6 lhc vassur- 
lions, particularly when such Emergency ance that there is no deterioration in the 
would stand in the-way of creating a security situation, 1 must-lcll the House, : \
nation. - although the hon. Seconder said he had . i

heard nothing about l Afnii A/om or 
1 beg to second. : K.K.M. for a long time, 1 wonder. Sir.
Qtmiion proiTOsetl. ^ - .whether he has heard of K.K.T.f

Because that is the latest one. It has 
TtiE European Minist,er wmtoin- nothing to do with the pre-first war 

PoRTtmiO; (Mr. Harris): Mr. Speaker, song, either. Actually, Sir, .i^.A'.7V or 
Sir. I would like to congratulate the hon.. , Kiama Kid Thayu, ^vas - discovered - to 
Mover on the very ■ moderate terms he • Embii noL very, long ago.- They . were 

J in proposing the Motion in his indulging in the same, habits as the other 
secret societies we, have had.-Their-pani-' 
pSemalia and ceremonies were the same 

Motion ralhet 'carcfuliy, and if' we do . .and'thcir oaths included a desire to keep 
wc find, in fact, that it is in two parts. ^Hvc! AT./f.A/.'So,''Sir,'what we have is 
One part; deals with; the end of Emcr- : following‘ iC./k.A/. and K.K.M.
gehey and the other part with permitting following Aftu/ Afai>, and it is quite clear 

that the whole time we have this endemic 
'progression of seerct-sbeieiies we cannot 

; . Now,.Sir,.deaiing wilh-the qucstiqh'of “t>e assured that'there wUI be hb:detcriora. 
the Emergency, 1 must remind the House, tion in the security situaUon.

■ .Sni^a^hSS'th ,, r M!S''ir S to-sf-.yiI...if nVvir ~fjLi-iVi 'r\f ' being maintained in areas to- which creation or destruction of any form oi , . r- j • ___

• S is rin^faet TliI^r.nvTm"' must,ensure that there arcS ' settled' c!itiditiQns_fDrJllleirjeablurpliotl<-^-_

• tions made by.a delegation headed by In regard, Sir. to the necessary powere 
" the hon. MemberTor Nyanza Central in .that wc, must have Tn the light of the

I
nation

1
used.1 name..

I think. Sir,-vre should analyse ihis

i! , ,. ... .. , sir. itisinfullilroent of this very basic
e'o;S£ ot",he'gL? ™%!bimy
the sponsors of this. Motion must under- . . , #. ounjose there

the purpose of such organizations being 
enabled to be created and formed.

The purpose - of this Motion

.'if'
Colony-wide political organizations.i;i

. 1
'f■A tt-ay by ii Government: which itself baS

given' blessini^ already to the idea of 
non-raciarorgahizallons in the country.

ss L-Lisrisi: iSs
IS a nowic reason. Ints htotion stems • .i,..t-ss>A m.vhs-..Antimis- nite work as 
fnm a dwirc to unite rather than divide ^ without any' hindrance
and to ensure the restoration andcontinu. ^ .if 17.1 ,2° •

_nnce of peace and-prosi>eflty-for all-and- -”^-’'^ -^^®*” -^^ °“'^"'"’“**....
mher in this equhtry a new era in which 
events undreanWd of so far may come to 
fruUtort and flourish,.............

SI I

= t
i:

Sir. as I have; said earlier, H 
intention, that law and order shouW 

break*. down, - and if, - to . this countiT»
J if our

I':
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H. NairohL-..I *giye-thosc =- two-tecainiitt;—^ 

Sir, of rcccnl relaxations that have beta 
made by Government, in Emergency 
regulations, and these relaxaiionsMril] - 
continue to be made as the Murity situa
tion permits and providing there n no 
sudden deterioration. r

Now, Sir, on the question ol the 
Motion implying the need for a national 
political; organization, I would: say. Sir, 
that just as the Emergency was nw 
imposed to ' prevent devfelppmcnt .of-,..^. 
democratic . governraerii, so'the Emer. 
gency waVnot Imposed*to pitvent the 
formation^ of countrywide ,political 
organizations. The Emergencywas tm- • 
posed "fo prevent violence; intimldaUM,

, . _ the organization of poison plots and
Out. Sir, it is not all negative. For other cori^nicics. The extent to which 

iiwny hionths the Government has. con-: ppHijcal organizations can be allowed 
sonant’ with security, been relaxing must be measured by the degree of 
Emergency Regulations, and this rclaxa- ,o security which they would
tion continues. For some time farmers on African poliUcal-organiri-
larger ploiv in ihc Central Province, pr^ ^ colony-wide basis arc pro-
viding security permits,, have bccri \|,jbitcd at prcscnl by Emergency 

: uilowcd ro 80 uul from ihu villagB und coincidenlal, But il is pot :
live im ihcir holdiUfiS. This policy IS - ^ radar matter. Elpefiencc. of the old 
now hems aCKleralcd and where people Cchfral-Association and Kenya
with: no secutdy history have holdings u„io„ that were mcnllohed by
sulricicnt to mamlam them, they will be ,1^,. and their development
Iwrinilled progressively lo-^ leave the |„,o, .he violent and mtirderaus con. 
villages and go out. and d looks as .piracy of Ma:i Mm postulales the need 
Ihough Ihc final ptllem in CenlrafPro- interests of the law-nbiding mem-
vince may wed be that about,ha t the cominunity lo ensure lhat the .
population will be m village and half pattern is not repealed., - '
svill be living out on thcir holdings. ■ * -• t - . . Everyone will v agree—everyone ,$cn*

Urn also able, Sir, to announce rclaxa- siblc will agree—that power, must lie 
lion of movement restrictions in Central with the Govefnmcnt;to control political 
Province. It is agreed that there should organizations and to ensure thaj they do 

; now be no restrictions on Kikuyu, Erabu not develop as instruments of violence
and Mem wishing to move within the and threaten the security-of the Slate.
area co\*crcd by the Mcnl. Embu, Nyeri And that. Sir, is the policy of the

-and Fort Hall Districu. At present passes Government whether there is an Emer-
,_are,necessary-forraII moYcmcnl entaUing force, or whether there is not.

spending nights away from home. The. ’ . , .y ',t.L
KikuymEmbu and Meru from Kiambu ■ .h*»ve tried Sir. 
and HiikB Dbtricts will also be pcnnitlcd a mixture of confused ito -

, to move about In the Mcrii; Embu, Nyc'ri ■ * propose, therefore,^moving an
and Fort Hall Districts without passes, nmcndmcnt.lo climmate. this confusion 
Rut I should^viy ih."it existing ntovemeni tackle what 1 hope i^he essential
restrictions will commue to apply in res- feature, c . ^ '

; pcct of moremcrit from the rest of the .1 would like to move, therefore. Sir:
. province into Ktambu and Thika and to That the words “in view of the import*

.movement iuio Nairobi. That is, day ‘ ance of creating a democratic govern- 
moycmcni between Ktambu, Thika and ntcnl in 'Rcnya’lbcjlclcjed.jind_aUpJll4. 

;__Nairpbi..\\i!l_^-j>crmissiblc-nt-preseni^^—words “so'as to aliow the formation of 
but Kikuyu, Embu and Mem elsewhere > national political organizations irresp^ 
in the province wiH . contmue to need Uve of race colour or creed" be

.piBMS to visit Khmbu,, Thika - and omitted, nndiadd at tho md “as soon as

...----- jjjjg-£urbpean-Miritslct^wtboui ”
Portfolio) I '

the interests of security permit”. This 
means, Sir, that the new nmtion would 

' read: “That Ihisai-Councir urges the
Government of the country to bring the 
Emergency to an end as soon the 
inicrcsts of security permit". * .' ''

.Sir, I beg to move. ' :
pmjwserf. : y V *

■ Till:; Asian Minister wmiour PoR.rr 
roLio (Sir, Madan): Seconded

. Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand .Caveh- 
dish-BenUnck): 1; think this amendment 
doM differ rather considerably from the 

' original Motion, so I am afraid I can
not rule that the two be debated as one 
Motion under Standing Order No.’ 62.
The amended Motion* is now before the 
Council.
Mr.; .Mqoya; Mr. Speake'r, Sir,/thc 
■qiicsiion of the continuation of the Stale 

, of Emergency is, one which has been 
i placed before this Council practically 

every six months .since',1957. The African 
Elected Members have tried to _dravv 
the attention of the Governmeni and 
other people in this country to the hard- 

; .ships, the diflicullics and the problem-s 
that have been created, hot so much" for 

v those people'who might have taken part 
in the Matt Mait viplcncc. , but. more to 
those people who had nothing to do 

. with it, and including those people who, 
in fact, helped the Government to fight 
against it: In other words. Sir, indiscrimi
nately against everyone in this ;c6unii7 
regardless of .whether he look ..part In 

- Afan AfaK, regardless of whether he sup
ported, sympathized, encouraged or even 
had any knowledge ;of.?Afau AfdM'
Mr. Speaker, in'1952 the Govcmmcril 

• argued, and could have argued that they
, had a situation ori'hahd which demanded po,wers . . • .u

the use of Emcrgehcy' powers; a situa- ing is they have allcmptcd during the 
tion on hand which was far beyond .any last six years to introduce or transfer 

: measures, or the capacity or scope, of some, of these Eniergcncy regulations
the normal swurity. forc« to handle. In inio. thc substantive law; to make .lbem 

-looking: at ' the 'African. ' Members' a permanent part of the legislative isys- 
demandsTor a review,, arid the Govern-, Icm of the country. Thcre  ̂u an Incon- 
menfs attitude in this Emergency sistency in the argument that you OKd

.___situaUon.4.-ihink-it-is-imporiant-lhahWe—Emergency-regulationa-to-desUrWilJ:
.shbuld look back to the day when it was abnormal situauon, and .at the.-«mc 
decided to impose-the State of Emer- ^; gency dnd ask whether in fact we arc' most of the Emergency regulations into
dealing with a similar situation: whether substantivedaw.

in fact today we have a situation which 
the local police force and all lhe security 
forces at, hand cannot, .copc: .with.- 
Whether we have any threats of violentt 
or any crimw which, as the Seconder 
of the original Motion said, are not prob
lems arising from any normal - crimes. 
Normal crime, Sir, is to be found in any 
country and in every major city of the 
world; normal crime, Sir, which is not 
confined only do people with black 
skins: crime which is found in London, 
New York, dr in any city: crime which, 
can be committed by Europeans, Asians 
or any other , person. , . v

H'

i.il experience in the past yean, paramount 
eonsidcr&iibn must be that of preserva- 

of security and we must have 
to ensure this in our

i
i lion

■jadequate power 
subviantlve iaw.ira;r Ft)r.4lhc reasons I have given? Sir, wc 

that part of the Motion il-< cannot acMpt 
which suggests that , the Emergency is 

preventing the development of dem^
- cratfc Government in this country. On 

thc'cohtriiry; Sfr. I could make a. very 
good case that when wc can get a secure
siiuaiion in this country, democracy vvill 
have IX very much greater chance thar)_ it 
has at the orcsenl time.

!■

\
ii

r
.i'-r Mr. Speaker, one must ask, does the 

present stale of affairs in this country 
continue to justify the wholesale indls- 
criminaie imposition of Eniergcncy regu
lations on our country and our people? 
U is saddening at limes to sm when 
Motions such as (he; original, one are 
placed, before this Council dhat the 
Government attempts to confuse issues 
and to grope around for excuses and 
possible explanations but which they 
know, and wc know they could not pos
sibly defend logically or otherwise.' '

I'

1- i
V-J

[•

yVe have been.told in the course ot 
the last, six years by Ministers in this 

■ Council, and at one lime, even by the 
highest Government executives’ In rlhls 
country that; there was, ,no. caure^to 
worry, that the ;situatloh Was , Wcli“ in 

.hand and the GovernmentMiad.;learnt 
/ from their past experience,’ aod'^bat 

there is no possibility with' ihe.seciirity 
forces - at band'; of any other : iuch 
developments as Afuu i Mau.i Mr. 
Speaker, these assurances havef^becn 
given almost every other week, and yet, 
when wc come here the Gbveriirnent 
tells us that rit'li-not possiblc-to lift the 
Slate of Emergency; - they tell us: that 

-•the situailon iis still such that they must 
continue - id* use' these - Emergency 

And what is even more disturb-

li
i!

li I

I-^11I

li : '
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saying that there are secret societies, md 
therefore they will .not give people, the— 
freedom to speak/1 say give them fret- .
dom'Of association, give-them freedom 
of assembly; let. them feel that; their 
grievances and their frustrations can be 
expressed effectively without the fear of' 
the headman or the chief o/ some other 
person going around and disturbing them 

, bcaiusc they spoke against the Govern, 
meni. Then let us sec if there are secret 
societies. Arc these secret societies really 
subversive sodeiies or arc they a manl- 

' fcslation'pf the denial of these people’s 
righu freely to express themselves. .

Mr. Speaker, whenwe say these things,. • 
some people on the;other side of the 
Council arc.apt to jump up'and say;
“Do we sympathize with secret speietie* 
dr subversive organizations?” We do not 
syrnpathize with secret societies or sub- 
versive organizations; but wc say ^ve 
our people the; allcrnalivcs that they 
nccd. thc alternatives to secret societies. : f 

’)Po,not just come here for seven years 
Mr. Speaker, is this really .a question/confining them to/reserves, and refusing 

of lifting a State of Emergency as sodn '’ them the right to move around and,look
.^s the .intercsu of security can permit? for jobs: the right to move around and /
The Minister, in moving the amendment get a livelihood. You arrest, people in 
to this Motion, has stated that there was the towns and send them back to the . 
Mail Mait, followed by the A'.A'.A/.. and rcscrvtjs . without thinking, for ; one '
that today, for the first lime, wc hwr of moment as to how they arc going to
a K.k.T- In .consequence the interests of occupy jhcmsclvcs there. Then,' when In
swurlty du not permit for ihc lifting of their frustration they turn against the 

Goverhmcnl. you say ' wc must .have 
Emergency powers. ; ■

Mr. Speaker, Erriergcncy powers were; 
not meant for the purpose for which 
they arc being used today/ they were : 
meant to dear with an Emergency situa
tion, and it is dur submission that that 
situation docs not any longdrcxlst.- 

Mr. Speaker, 1 humbly wish to suggest 
that we have here a* Government that' 
is panicking; ; a Government that is 
insecure; , a: Government -that • ris- so.
frightened that it does not really know 
what it could do without the falre sense 

from the

(Mr. Mboyal , - ^ ,
Is it really a question of security?. Is 

that the reason why we

(Mr. MboyaJ 
“ thai-sense of-belonging that ihey necd;' 

that. fcMing; of Identification that they 
need if. they -ard to beconje truly paw 
and parcel’of the citizenship of this 
country; if they are to become co-opera- 

productive and positive. in ijhcir 
attitude in helping this country advance.
’ Wc can talk here until tomorrow about 
advatice: about co-opcralion, about all 
sorts .bf thin^., and some people come 
to this Council and think that advance 
mean/when I sit on your head, I shift 
my fool and step on your shouldcr—lhat 
is progress for you. That ismoi progrcH. 
Mr. Speaker, If, for nothing else but 
humanitarian reasons the Government 
should consider the thousands of people 
who are 'suffering—innocent, people- 
children ’and women who are being 
p«haIizcd :for n'othirtg at all. Most iof 
them as itinbeent' as thCs^Minister |for 
Legal Affairs or the Acting'Chief Secre
tary here, if, indeed, they arc’innoMnt at 
the moment; My submission, is'lha't they 
share the guilt~a guilt of continuing this 
Slate of Emergency and puriishihg people 
who have had nothing at all to do with 
the prcscht state of affairs.
Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to oppose the 
■amendment: >

Goycmrnenl must ...obviously—wc' are in 
agfeemeni with the hon. Minister with- 
out Portfolio-rmust obviously be actuat
ed by the necessity of preserving public 
safely, and we would want to be assured 
that,there wtis.adequate legislation,.par
ticularly on two BspMts of the matter..

it true to say . 
must have restrictions on the movement 
of Kikuyu. Embu and Mcru between the 
rest of the Province and Kiambu and 
Thika Disiricis; or between the Province 
and; Nairobi it cstcnlially and^ entirely 
ihe 'f^ult of an Emergency situation? 
Mr. Speaker, is (his not a wholesale and 
an indiscriminate condemnation of the 
entire Kikuyu. Embu and Mcru tribes
men? Is It suggested. Sir. that if there 
were criminal tendencies that these arc 
lirhilcd only ID these tribesmen? If not. 
why should they be the only people to 
suffer for the country’s mitiakes. I know 
I will be told that it was in this area 
that wc had the Slnlc of Emcrgcnfcy. but 
may I also submit that it was in this 
area that wc found some Africans who 
did marc than anybody in this LegUia- 
Hire to fight against terrorism. Do they 
not deserve some consideration? Have 
they not suffered enough?

live U
.1The first would be that men detained 

for abominable offences, or for more 
than adequate reasons, - can still be~ 
dctainciLaftcr the Emergency regulations 
have been lifted. And secondly, Sir, wc 
would urge the Members of this Council' 
to accept that it might be wise If wc 
to have freedom of association and free- 
dojp of s^h to introduce legislation 
which would impose sortie discipline upon 
all of us in regard to the unwise ham-' 
mcring, of racial or religious suscepti
bilities. Sir^ if wc arc to have national wide 
political associations. then I db not think 
that Wc can tolerate fihe two instances 
which I am going to put,to this House. 
A Member of-lhts Hqusc hasi certainly 
bn one occasion, initiated a public meet
ing by proclaiming in a blasphemous and 
distorted way the Lord’s Prayer. That 
must offend deeply the , religious sus- 
ceptibilitics of many members, the future 
citizens/of (his country, and 1 would 
recommend to the Government that 

.Mb. BtUNDELL: Mr. Speaker, oir behalf Icgislalionjs necessary lo^ conlrrsi; .neb 
of the Group which 1 represent, I should ^“4“. The'c is another McinlKr of 
like to say fhat much of what the hon. "f“ifSe°!'.2/h
the Mover at this Molloo said would X'drni Sd
oteet. with dor. agreemenl. We would/ 
feel„Sir, that thrt amendment moved by . “1,1
Ihe the Oovemraint begs in some respeels 5“"“/ '“I S;I

pr^nted to this Hook ,, counlry on ^naliooal'bails.
He sought to establish IhrrK lhmgs-, | ,hink every reasonable cilizen

democratic development m this country, say that - legislation should he
the wisdom, at removing the Emergency- „ prcicntsiich on inordinate
regulations and rinally, the establishment projection of racial emotion, envy and 
of non-racial political parties upon which 
a ^rliamcnlary. system, could eycnlually 
evolve.'"".

1.1
■ i

arc

I
j’

I

;s'
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■y

III
I'i

I
the Slate of Emergency:

■ Now, Mr. Speaker, there is another 
side to this problem which the Govem- 

‘ ment ,seems to ignore from time to time.
The Government insists that in these 

: areas ot the Ccnlnl Province, where you
have had six years of misery/in this 
area where there is heavy reconstruction 

. work going on. numerous problems aris- 
. Ing,froth-land consolidation.-villagization 
schemes; uncmploythcni and so on, j-ct 
they Insist that the people of these areas 
may not have freedom of assembly, free
dom of assbeiation—they insist on deny
ing them the channeb through which , ..... j ^
they may frcfly expreto tKemselves, and ■>( K™nly Ihatit today der^ 
then come here and tell us,Mhcy are
surprised to find the development ol Mr. Speaker, this sort of a. Govero- 

. -secret societies. 11 is my submission. Mr. ment cannbt last; this sort of Govtm-
Speakcr, that if the Government insists .raent cannot enjoy the confidence of the
on cornmuing these conditions they must people; IhU sort of • GOvemmenrwiff^ 

_;^acrep_t^re5ponsibility:-for-the-irend.'-or': neVcf“saSSylh'c/wlshcs of our people, 
the attitude of, i^oplc to n$oa to secret and -it is bound, as has been; proved
societies, "^al,is their entire responsi- everywhere else, to-fall.; Emergency

. billiy. and it is no good coming here and powers will never instil in . our peppl®

i-

i

I
Now, Slr.'that is ail that l wish to say

there b much in what the hon. Member .................. , . .
said which can be reflected in the views - . . , . ' t.* r. i//Li,
ohieh We outselves have preicnled. I , And thosecond lMtnt oSo.uhLIiko-lo-rccord.rSirrlherelorerthat—lo^refenn-lhtsspcechlrlhrooii^land
a-e have great sympathy with the view practice of a P'f
•hat the Emer^hcy regulations should be Sir, as a Group, ^ -
lifted as s'oon as possible. We would whir should-evolve
•0 ay. Sir, that in judging the; lime, the meniary system based on demoerMK

if
I

f-
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{•)! • ' "Vu, nirndfiit * re«Sir;:for"tffi“ is' ^
SiiB Wc believe ttal there is no evolving a demooralic sjalera the ceaiH-

^ XSns'»S|.te
or twcvfaccis of iuch an evolution. and uts behev^ Sir, lhal ibc practice and

,f ■ prccepu of democracy can'only grow 
Democracy iv not an . en^d jn lUc . -jV the country evolves and

Many speeches arc riiade which give us j,nj j| jj essential to the people
thejmpression that democracy IS sought this-country to understand that no 
by some leaders .as a means of grasping democratic system can work unless it h 
power. It iv nothing of the sort. Dem- discussion. Above all the
ocracy is simply and solely a means t j^yg^csl criticUm of the national leaden 

, nn enJ-good govcmmctiLai^d above an reasonably, educated |Kople. lI '
, the lepheemcol of the Ooverntoeol ol j, ,, .

today by on opposfitoo which will become j, i. .,i ,he moment omoog ma™ef 
'. the Government of 1^ people then the great cVilietsm in
. have been fanyXdemocracy which is esienlial to

.pecches I" ' I ,,„r- make it work cannot be tutbished and

whi* is the alternate now ot Govern- the bencDts ol edueaUon. .
. ment between oppming views We, Sir - ^

entirely support aueh «oldt,on and ftc atteutjnu of hnn,
such adeveloiment, bul we do notsip- this House, no democratic
pot the grasping ol democracy by leadiVS cp„ rvprk which is based in any .'

retain for themspive, power, ^ TZ ^
country we shall not be faced with these 
issues of intimidation, but. Sir.- if wt 
read , of events in neighbouring ’ tcm* 
lories, wc must accept that. , the evolu- 
ijon of this country towards a 
parliamentary system based on demo
cratic principles suitable to our country 
must take lime. Many pcpple, Sir, 
advocate, and'thal is a diflercnce belwew - 
ouf-selvcs, 1 thlnki and the hon. Mover, 
a democratic . system of government 
based immediately upon universal frsn.^ 
chisc. We feel. Sir, that it would be wiser ' :
to take the; advance .towards parliamen
tary, principles rather slower and baw 
it upon the-mitch :tnorc':mature'and' 
educated elements of the population. I 

• would like to emphasize: to hon. Mem- ; 
.bers that it is easy to unleash,the fotm ■ - t 
of democracy. What is most dilTicuH is 
to control them,’and they cannot 
cqnlrpllcd unlcss> those have tw 
possession of the vo^can .ezerew , 
m.’itiirity of thought which will result m 
the discipline of democracy as opp^ .
to its incoherent dissipation; as has bap-
pcnc,d -in the Sudan and is beginning to

-nianifcsHtRlf.'foriitstancerin'Qtrani. - •

[Mr. BlundeH] ‘ ' ^ The Actino OnEP Sectetarv (Mr.
representing our group, have indicated Qrimih-Jones): Mr, Speaker,^lr,-8pcak-__ -
quite clearly that in the-parllamcnlaif 1ng*tblhe'arnchdmcnt$ both, and resefv- 
government of the futurck^whichWc en- , lng. Mr. Speaker, my righu in respect
visage, the majority of our responsible . of the main motion, 1 haw heard ln ’

. and educated cilizenSiWiU be . Africans, what has transpired so far in this debate
and i know. Sir, that the. members of a great deal of sound common sense and
our group would find great community a great deal with which the Government

' of thought with the ^hon. Mover when is in sympathy, but. as the original
he said that “dark faces would be in the ' Motion appears to the Goverhment, the
majority*’, but they would be; national crux ojjl was the bringing of the Emcr-
and not raciaf thinkers^ And that, Sir. -gency*!© an end. The first pan was in 

■ .would be certainly the ui^c which-wc view of the importance of Creating-a 
:would present in this matter. democratic government. The second was

so ds to allow for the,'formation of 
national political.prganizations. Now the 
ptfint of the Government amendment,
Mr. Speaker, was quite clearly and.quite 
simply this, that the bringing of the 
Emergency to an end does not alTccl one 
way or the other the creation of a demo- 

, cralic, government In. Kenya. It neither 
prevents it nor stimulates it. Neither does 
the existence, or the termination of the 
Emergency decisively affect in any way 
the formation of national poUUcal 
organizations, and I am in this difilculty,
Mr. Speaker, that whereas the views and 
scntirhcnls expressed by the last speaker 

: arc so closely in, accord with oiir own, 
nevertheless, by his addition he adopts 

■ the position of postulating in the 
Motion, as it would stand if it and the 
Government amendment were .-both 
passed, that (he bringing of the Hmer- 
gcncy would allow nbnhal politick, and 
parliamentary evolution of the country 

* to continue, and would'therefore Imply 
that that evolution could hot continue, 
cannot continue, so long as the Emer
gency remains in being. Now, Mr. 
Speaker, let us ;thlnk ’ back over the Iasi 

.. five. ycars^vLct ps think back;'and con
sider whether' there - has been any 
political or constitutional. evolution or.

.. „ devclopmclu in this, country, during the
....MRS..H0OHES;SCCondcd. ;- ’yeiT period that wc have had the Emcr-

.' The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- ^
dish-Bcntinck):; This furte amsndmem . ^ ^rtaWy wc'cmnol^n lhi,

■«.|^k.,„a„y;spcakihK.p«.d-0H,idkr

tv:t
■i-

i
1

.Finally, Mr. Speaker,
• 'amendment, as moYcd • by the Govern

ment does completely shut out two of 
: the facets of the origiqal Motion. The 

hon. Mover sought to establish a'demo- 
cratlc development in this country,-and 
further he sought to establish that ^such 
democratic development should ' 
on nalional'and non-racial''partics;'The 
Government amendment as moved com
pletely nullifies, or eliminates any think
ing on thai-matter. and 1 think that it 
•would be wise of the Council to record 
that when-the Emergency^ is.llflcd the 
future of this country will proceed bn 
political and .parliamentary lines, and .I 

; therefore, Mr. Speaker, • would like to 
move that a furthcr amendment which is 

' the addition of (he words to the amend
ment before the House “in order; that

■ the. normal, political and parllaracnlart 
evolution of the country may cootinue^ 
and 1 sc^k to establish, Mf. Speaker, by 
this amendment _ that when; the Emer
gency is lifted we do not shirk the issue

■ of evolving upon a parliamentary,system 
' which is suitable to the needs of our

■' .■ country.

feel the T
I

:]■

be based

i.

Another essential feature of .any 
democratic system, and I was pleased that 

' .the muyer mentioned it.m,his spctxh— 
however powerful the Government of 
today, any true dcmpcr.alic systcm.miisl 
understand and' respect; the. legitimate 

-rights and fundamental human rights of 
the opposition of the moment. There 

• have been instances, I regret to say near 
to-us in the Sudan. There are even slgai 
of it in Ghana. That the true tenets and 
precepts of democracy are being under- 
mined in favour of dictatorship.

An ^lo^r. Member: South Africa.
Mr. Dlundell:' Now, Sir, the hon. 

- — Member f has intcrjeel^ “South Africa" 
and 1 would agree with him. Sir, why is 
that h.nppcning? Why is that happening? 

.Jl is happciting bccausr' '
Tim SrEAKER (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 

dish-Ucntinck): I think I must remind 
hon. .Memben that it is improper In this 
House Of any other Parliament to criti
cize or make adverse comments on 

■ the action or policies of other neigh- 
bounng friendly constiluilonally: elected 
Gavemmenis. _____ . -

SIi-li

I;:■I
i.if

I beg to move.
! iiii■j'
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atidns in being arid that freedom is not 
spelt freedom but. it is freedom.. So it 
Is also a freedom of movement, the -
.Westerners..understand.-V- . • . . - -

The European Miwsmi without 
PoRTTOLio (Mr. Hanis): On 'a point of 
order. -Mr.-Speaker, the hon. Member
must substantiate What he says; 1 did 
not ask to eliminate any freedom 
svhatsocvcr.

Thf. Speaker (Sir /Ferdinand Caven* 
dIsh-Bcniinck); We are libw debating;' 
—I would like to make it quite clcar-r 
thc amendment prppQsd by Mr. Norman 
Harris. Jhosc who speak to this amend- 
incnt^niay when- it has . been disposed' 
of, again spcjik to the'original Motion/
I am afraid I cannol avoid that. There 
is a considerable dilTcrcncc betwetm the 
amendment,and the original Motion. I . 
just want to make it clear that what is 
now before the House is . the Motion- 
.IS amended. - ^ \ .

Mr. Travadi: That is exactly, Mr.‘ 
•Speaker, what 1 am after. I was just 
explaining what actually (he meaning, 
the implication, of - the amendment 
would ' be. The third- fundamental In 
the Motion was the formation of . 
national political organizations and that . '

. free movement of that political organ
ization is being eradicated by the

, M«: Tkavadm Mr., Speker, Sir, I
" rhe ID opposc .lhc imciM moved

by ihc Europcaa Mmislcr withoul Pori- f<«donw, frtaJom
. rolio. Tbc - ,™cpdmcnt proposes 10- “f «orcssion.
. cnidiralc iwu or ihreo rundamcninis of view atijovhcre and

yvhKh have been incorporaled la the 'ba* « be.^
original Mo.ion. Forlunalely. the word 'be amendment moved .
•‘dcmocnitlc** Government in Kenya ^*'”’****‘‘
•--the "■ord,;'dcmocnilie"or "democracy- Noiv.: democracy in kenjra , and 
I, w democracy cum Colonialism. 1 think, is s.
1.; S , 11”“^ tlcmcctacy that ra negation of democracy and Idhink it

^ bit said it.
hi cm.™ I Emetgeacy and .should bo emitely removed trom .lhe .

ra arigiaal Motion and then we really see
''■bc-nalicb: that iheie is no democracy in Kenp.: 

martial law, . that. rfhich vests
Now, toiLf>* in peace time when some in the people themselves _and

State comes fonvarU to impose nuHial one or two ot three, individ-
law it is a very soothing way of saying :Thai. is- a real democracy. Now.

■ .that it is 4 declaration of a state of the present Government reflect
cntcrgcncy. But if 1 may be allowed to ' the public? I should say No.
say so. it is nothing but a police state ** « ‘time that the/ianicL-fot-at.sc.ir^-

t ' ”~goxemmcnt dale is fixed: iu not even
mm? w™K-ra l^be amend- n.vcd by the New Kenya Group. We are
of ilm^mem .1. T f in a transilional penod and we ate

. (It nwvemem of Ihe national organ,z- haVing a lime when people do not khoiv.

' tTbe Acilag ChH Secrelary] ‘ •
rate, in this country, yean tx-

[Mr. Travadi] ’ Sir; I tried to trace the rumours about the
where they are. Up to now this is the K.K.T. Some of the people who should 
fourth month when the views of; the ; have told me what it was Rnd; no doubt 
New- Kenya ' Group' were an^ who had Ihc information, declined to tell
nounced bdt wcrOre still devoid of the , me what It w-as. I was interested in trying 
rtal kcmcl which it was proposed to to find if there was anything of the sort.

to the general public. Now, it But the Information I have docs not 
was on 1st April, April Fools’ Day, and tally with the information that the 

' this is the fourth month—July—and we ^Minister has. In order to help the Central 
are still waiting for that. • Province people, it is the duty , of this

Government to try and get a committee 
of impSTilar people to go through arid 
see the people and find out exactly what, 
the situation is like. It is in Mwea where 
rumours of /l.A'T, have originated. ! 
reported these to the Kllmsler for African 
Alfairs when I heard about them; 1 went 
to sec the district commissioner about 
it: andk as far^ as I am aware, there is 
very little to cause any alarm or tp show 
that (his .is another insurgcncc of A/ou 
\t<iu. V

cluslvcly during Ihc period of the Emcr-:
gency, greater-political and cooslilutiotiaL
advance in this country than in the whole 
of its previous history.

offer
For those reasons, Mr. Speaker. I very 

niich regret Ciovemment must oppose 
the amendment;

'fuE Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Casen- 
dUh-Dcniinck): 1 am rather inclined to 
think, sitbicei to what the House may 
desire,-that it would make things easier 
If 1 put the latest amendment now and , 
disposed of it. For this .reason that I 
have ruled the amendment to ihe amend- 
ment sulliclently closely resembles the' 
original Motion so as to justify my mak
ing 6se.or my powers under Standing 
Order 62. I could not use those powers 
in the case of the first amendment in 
view of the very considerable dilfcrcnce 
of the. amendment from the original 
.Motion! I therefore think it might be\ 
easier to dispose of the amendment icf 
the amendment and then vie will be quitr 
clear that>ve;are discussing two points 
of view. 1 wUr therefore put the latest 
amendment arid dispose of it: •

Question that the words proposed to 
be added be added put and negatived.

f

: Mh. Blundell: The hon.- Member 
must be responsible for what/he sa^. 
.Mr. .Spc.nker, and I roust ask him-to 
withdraw:' thc^date was April 2rid. I 
must iisk the hon. Member to withdraw. 
I understood him to say that the policy 
which bur group produced came out bn 
April Fools’ Day, I St , April, and I ani 
drawing Ihc hon; Member’s attention 
that it SVas 2nd April and' I would..ask 
him to’; withdraw '^Vil! the hon. 
Member Withdraw?

■1:

j.y-v
t f

1
■5

'v t'
The Minister has told this House that 

restrictions on the: movement of the 
Kikuku/Embu/Mcru would be lifted for 
people to move freely within Embu. 
Meru, Fort Hall and Nycri and not to 
epme Into Kiambu or Thika or Nairobi. 
Some of the people, Sir. who have left 
detention camps and some others are 
loynibts. Sir—who have been all these 
years - unemployed . without earning' 
money have waited for the day when the 
Emergency restrictions , would be re
moved. And today what (hey are going 
to understand is that (hey can move Jo, 
a restricted area. The areas of employ
ment arc Thika Farms, Nairobi. Ihe areas 
where they can come and doTheir trade- 
unrestricted, bring their goods, fresh 
vegetables, is Nairobi. And. now-I find, 
that these people will have to get passes,! 
as; before, to come.

Mr/Speaker, Sir, ihc aims of declaring 
the Statc^f Emergency In 1952 were 

or -the- Emergency will eontlmie in this; indeed VeryBenttine. Bui in lWil iw one 
country just becaiKe new secrel societies conytnees me that lltere ,s .a need for, 
keep on springing up in Embu. Last lime: such If you lake Ihe eiample given by 
a revie'w of thrsicurily slate in this,, llto MmtsleMhat.you have the upr s ng 
country, was made ty the Minister with- or the coming up or bubbling, up of the 
out Portfolio Embu came up for.'a old Ate, .Wut, m ij'
Af.K.Af. in a certain area. I tried to dis-
pile with Ihi authoriUes concerued. Sir. tmnvmKd that weyhall “"f J"*':
that, in ray opinion and Ihe information the Stale nf Emerg^ey n ““"n't
I had, that was not the case. What. Ihe Ther; , -s jmemp gimten^.d .. 
TOiSr-dirnol' leil us today'ias Ihe senop .IV '"r Sal ProvraM
mult of the 'findings ot the stele of
dfaint in the area he described last lime , People ye framW. ^.TOcy ye^ 
•s infested with KJCJVf. The other day. appointed. And^ unless the Ooveramenl

Mr. Speaker, he,-may. Mr. Travadi 
' be right because it appeared on 2rd 

: .April in . the' newspapers. Naturally it 
must have gone to The press the 
previous day. '

Hon. Me-mbebs: Withdraw!

iHi'

:Mh. TRAVAm: Mr/, Speaker, my 
learned . friend. Mr. Blundell, having 
intervened he has broken my chain of 
thought but I would like to oppore the 
amendment moved ' by the • Europetn 
Minister without ;PortfoHo.- v
' Mr. NvAGAit (Nyeri and Ernbu): M 
Speaker, 5ir, I stand here as a represent
ative of the people from the area which 
has been described by the Minister twice 
in this House as the origin of and the 
source of K.KM. and K.K.T.

i
■u

i iSHi■i'lii 11
111
1

I It is disappointing .to sit here and listen 
to the Minister who gels his information 

■ third-hand tell this House that the SlateI
i 1/1;:

I
i

I
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•i
■ ' fMr NnMtil • ' ' '■ v ^ Mr: Speaker. Sin wo nil know and tbc

„„ do rome'hins. people arc Eoing to Goyerammt.known very well ih„
• soon as Ihe mleresls of sccuniy pcrnui;

we shall have the Emergency Rcgulaliotu 
- removed; Why arc wc lold, then, Uui 

Personally, I have done as much jj^jj Council urges Ihe Government
preaching for the Government and the country to bring the Emergency to
good of this country as 1 could. OuL the ^5 jobn as the intcresu of security
time )u* come. Sir. when i shall have permit?. I mean, there is no point. I do^ 
nothing .10 tell the people. 1 have not understand. Maybe, as 1 said before,
.ippcalcd and 1 vsjll appeal again to this | am mad or everybody else is mad. 
Government that it is no longer neces
sary to have the Stale of Emergency, and - Speaker, with' earnMltjess I jusV
I would like to invite the Minister with- jq not lindcrstand what is implied, what 
out Portfolio to come along with me lo jj hinled,'jn this ameddrhcntrWe'arc”noT" 
my own constituency. Let us go and so silly or so idiotic so as notdo,know 
address/ meetings, find out from the that as^soon as the interests of security
actual people at first-hand what they permit the Emergency Regulations will 
think; and then vve can come and give a be lifted. Who docs not know that? Then 

why just .give ;Us this .and call It an 
amendment?

^ U Well, if that ii-so, thert why dbNow. Mr. Speaker. ^'Sir, what was you prohibit or why do >6« hamper 
important in the onginal Moiion-was the national political organizaiibiu underthe 

. formation of nalipnal poHtial parties, powers giveh^by Emergency Icgislatioh, 
. That was ell. \Sftcn. thcHlovcr was . those special powersThat are possessed 

drafting this that is what he had in his under the Emergency? If they arc un- 
mind. Now, that Is. wa^cd ouf com- connected, if \vc arc riot using the Emcr- 
plctcly—and what are wcdoing'herc? ' gcncy to prevent the development of 

': >1,1. few :rcn..rk. M.;s,.,ke.
so?^ These restrictions that arc placed on 
natibhalT)olitlcal organiralions, s6 far as 
tbjlAfricans.arc concerned, are not under 
any Ordinance or ordinary legislation— 

with the last speaker that the amcndmeni They are under special Emergency powers, 
moved by the Government is rncaning- j* is Impossible to
less. As he pointed out, it asks that this divorce ihc/Emcrgcncy from thc rcstrlc- 
Council should: urge the Government to tions placed on the development of 
bring the Emergency to fo end as soon national pOliticpl organiiaiions. 
as Ihe Intcrcsis of security permit. IC may j have pointed out in previous debates 
be pertinent to ask whether the Govern- ii,at the Government, by imposing these 
ment intends to continue me Emergency rcstriciions on African organizations, was 
after, the. mtcrcsls of security permit? getting the worst of both worlds. The 
What docs this amcndmeni.mean? ITmd African community was able to achieve 
it very difficult to understand‘ whalThe unity through the African Elected Mem- 
Government has In mind in,proposing bers. to a large extent, and therefore they 
an amendment of this: completely mean- arc able to present, and in fact that is 
inglcss nature. . , ’ the position, these restrictions as a form

.. . of facial discrimination against Thent.
Now. the object of the original Motion what dofcs the Government fear by 

was quite clear. It sought for the purpose, allowing the Africans tb have a national 
of creating a democratic Government in phlitical organization? If they. 
Kenya to bring the Emergency to an end achieve unity through the African 
so as to allow the formation of national. Elected Members then what-particular 
political organizations irrespective of purpose is' served by preventing them 
race, colour arid creed. The paramount/. from having The organization-on a 
bbjretof tbat-Motiori was to bring about'' national basis? Are ihey going'lo have 
a situation in which national; political a meeting once a year or twice a year 
organizations, irrespective of: race, on a national platform? Is the whole 
colour or creed, could, be allowed to country- going lb meet In Nairobi? All 
develop, and the present position is that that will happen is that a number of 
only the African'community is not per-' delegates from each disirict will come 
mined to have national political organi- into Nairobi and. assemble in one inr- 
zations; All the other communitfes are . ticular place. I do not know .how. that 
permitted to have country-wide prganiza- . is going to affect security to stich an 
tions and thc object of this' Motion was extent that the Africans are lo be, pre- 
not to bring the-Emcrgcncy to an end, or vented from joining together; and having 
if it wasTo bring the Emer^ncy to an congresses or conventions just like the 
end it was for the specific purpose of other communities have, 
allowing national , political :brganizalions 
to develop an a free basis for all com- 
munifiK, tncluditfg the Afri^ri com
munity. ■ •

be ,more, and more against lhc CTCativc 
forces of the Govcrnmeni.

I
f-

-r; ft 1/
3

i:!and with the comments I have given the 
Government. L beg to oppose ' very 

. biiicrly this amendment:
———M RT N AZARBTII Mr.''S^£e]rrbgr ec

iWi

1
i

i'i;!
. report to this House\

rinully, Sir. J would also like to appeal
to iho aovOTOtem that the W“r|Coun^i; : Now,: it 1 hiU ray way I would date 
or the sccuruy Coaacil shauld ' say nobody should speak on this araend-

or what the country,.like, - if; Was the Government planning. Sir.
With these remarks; Sir. I beg lirsup- to go on with the; Emergency even after 

the inlcresis of security had permitted? 
Was the Government planning to con
tinue'the Emergency Regulations even 
after its time? That is what is implied by 
the amendment. Is that not it? U.is. 
Now, 1 jusi . do riot knovir what'the 
Government is. trying to do for us. The 
Government is justTrying to blind us and 

Mr. Nyaoaik 1 oppose the amend- • the more they Try to blind'and bully us 
the more we arc.estrartgcd and the more 

_ « • , . our hearts arc alienated from this Gov?
,ia„ mT rh 1 ra ? I”"" “P ™- crnt.tcnt. Whca we come here with clear

I; cr k' pi I t? ii". idchs and we want something done by
AvJ^iv,ira -E h' t'^ , ""= Onvcrnment;;somcthlng that will gel
It is dated 1st Apnl, addressed to me. j, ^.n spoils it and blunts our,,, 

Mr. TpWKTT (Southern Area); Mr. hearts. How can-we go on with,this,
. Speaker, Sir, I was not planning to speak Government which docs not show any .

this afternoon, but having seen what the signs of co-operation at all in this •
Government's amendment looks like 1 ■ instance? 
think one is forced to say something 
about it. . .

!■•]

T

port the Motion
■ Tuu Sj'tAKLk (Sir rerdinand Cavcii- 
dish-Ucnlinck): You cannot support ihe 
original • Motion. You can opjwsc the 
amendment. We are: discussing the 
amendment. You can speak again on the 
original Mplioh. :.

can
Hill

■r lii

In? ment

US iin? ,u1'
II:i;

I was hoping to hear from the Euro
pean Minister without Portfolio—he was 
apparently the leading Tpeaker for the 
Government—some juilification for con-'

■ Sir. we were (old by’the European tmuing’with this reslrictioh on African ,
Minister without Portfolio—I was not : political organizations. So far as I could 

jprcsent_^uring,jhc..carIier_part_o£-his-y.gathcrTrom.thc-taiLehd-qf^thc-speecb———. 
sp«cR—that really Ihe Erhcrgency is which I heard he, spent the earlier p.-»rt 
unrelated to the restrictions that 'are- of his,speech in showing the progrcMiyc .

.placed on national political organiza- removal of the Emergency rcstriciions,
■' ' _ ' I.,... .-—XT-;.—:-

Mr, Speaker, Sir, I jusl^not know
. what to call the Government.today. I,

I WTJuld like to ask the Government to fcciThal unless we, the Opposition, forrn 
le.1 us exactly what they have in mind in. a united front to overhaul this Goveru- 
giving us this amendment. Docs the ment we cannot get far. We have got to , 
Oowmmcnt. Sir. imagine that the Mover 'take it to the garagCiand have, it over-; 
of the onginalMolion was not edueated hauled and have a better Govcmmenl

.cnou«hiio_s^.ihcjliiIercnctLbetween the -who will' actually :work^"co^operaUvtly' 
Mouon as he , gave-It and the present with us when w-c bring-things here. for., 
amendment? improvcmeni with clear joleotions. - -

n
T-

If?;

I

m\
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orsanizallonj. Ii » important ai thi« stalT if anyone looks at that Motion. Il 
stase that there should be a bclicf in seeks to bring the Emergency to an end 
Governmenfs sincerity, and when for one particular purpose and I cannot
Motions nr this kind are pu^ forward • see any obscurity m that, 
ij is essential that Giivernmcnt answers 
the real point of the hlolion. and I tlcmocfatic 
would'suggesr that so far as the speech 
of the Eurtipcaii .Minister without Port
folio Is concerned, and the speech of the 
Acting Chicf :Sccrclary. neither has dealt 

:wUh^lhc-rcal'poinr«rthis'Molionr\Vc 
fully appreciate of course that once you 
arc vested with dictatorial powers-------

ilcmoOTtic so'crnmcm then anyihms one patlicuiar race should be prevcnlcd 
preyenu democralic pollllealiparlies from torraioE nalional polilieal orjanir- 

from funclionmg or from being formed alions. and unlil the Oovemment has 
is iomelhing lhar prevenu the. develops fully shown what iuslilicalioh there is 
ment of democratic government. Now,for imposing those restrictions I suagest 
the present position IS that political that the ease for. the Motion has^n 
parties, leaving out, of course, the New fully made out.
Kciiya-.Group.—which/. was-recently - - - .
formed, are really racial panics, and if dish-Bcriiiucti • f ' Ca''"'-
we are going'to move; bn to political .
parties from^eial patties theS it ;is aZdirien, You can S'
completely; wrong .that one particular o'nginal^Motion later 
race should be prevented from forming .
the parties which olherejare permitted to Mr. NAZARc-nt: I thought I had made 
form on a racial basa. 'They should : that clear by the whole tenor of . my
therefore be permitted to form their own speech that I fully opposed the amend-
parties and then from thatpoint onwards ment and supported the original Motion,
we can moye'on to political parties,and 
thus lay -the foundations of, dcmocntiic 
jwlitical dcyclopmenl. , r;'

that
MicMbova: This Goi\crnmcni It not

; i
Mr. NAzareiii: I wjU answer that 

point—it is because of ^hese words, "in, 
view of the importance of creating’ 

-n-democratic ■ Govcnimcnt'^ri“KjnVa“. ' 
Now. :a democratic Government in 

•-Kenyar-—' -v;.
TffE Temporary MiNisHER FOR Legal 

The Aciino OnLr Sixiietarv (Mr. Affairs (Mr. Conroy):, On a point of 
GrifUth-Jonesl: Would the hon’. Member order. Sir. is the hon. Member speaking 
explain; what the icnl point.is. If there to.ihe Motion or to the amendment? 
is a point, Sir, then why is it net in the 
Motion? Why docs it need To be 
explained?.. - i • :

i |:
U r,

would still; like to! irA
■1

i
I

The.Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavenr ' 
dish-Bcntihck): I trust that he is speak
ing to the amendment.: He h developing 

Mn. Nazari;ui: |i is there and^ilJs his argument, I presume, in apposition, 
perfectly clc.ir. The object of thc_Moti^ Mr. Nazareth : 1 am opposing the 
is—and it Is perfectly clear if the Acting amendment because: 1 suggest that it is 
Chief Secretary will look at the Motion quite meaningless. It means nothing at 
again—the •import.'tncc . of creating a all. 1 am supporting the original hjotion. 
democratic Government in'Kenya.'That; 
is the brunt'of the Morion. At the tail
end jou arc told so as to allow the . .
formation of national political organiza- oMer, Sir, that is just what he; is not 
lions itrespcclivc of race, colour, and alluwcd to do. He is allowed to oppose 
creed.; Inasmuch as :Ihe Emeirgcncy ; Ihe alncndracnt .bul nol lo support the 
powers have been invoked to prevent or Motion.
hampcrt the formation of African poli
tical organizations they ask that the 
Emergency should be brought to art end 
for that purptisc, and I cannot see any
thing wrong in UiatMotion or any 
obscurity that prevents the lion. Acting

^;^^Uhlsa,guined..Sure,yheiscn.i.l=d 
he set it down in that form. ”• .. . V ; ,

. ^ The Speaker .(Sir .Ferdinand Caven-
d-. C'l'i^^- StcRCTARY (Mr. dish-Bcntlnck):‘I must ask hon. Members ■
Grlfltlh-Joncs): On a point of order, to keep quiet and cease speakingwhen -
Mr. Speaker. I musi.insist that.it is not . I rise. Whilst the hon. Member should, .
what the Mover intends bvi,t what he not support the original Motion when 
moves that goes on the records of this speaking to an amendraMh 1 must rule 
House. asT cxpLiincd iii my spewh on that, in opposing the Wndment. the
me amendment. I cannot accept for the hon. Member has every'right to explain.

' Govcmmcni a^ Motion which implies why he is opposing it. for instance, on - 
Rorneming Which IS quite untrue., ; the grounds that it fails to cover certain

' ■ ,Mr. NazareTh: 1 thought 1 had made original Motion to . .
; Jt sufflcicntly clear. Mr, Speaker, (hat the ^ - - V

it s^kslo do. Ti.seeks to bring the Emcr-; Chicf Sccretary suggcstcd or.argued 0^:

Mr. Noala: Mr. Speaker. 1 stand to 
oppose the amendment

It ha, bceo'suggesicd lhat polilicol * 'biuV"'f
Uevelopmenl of advance ha, been ham- 00,^^ ? Ml!body. But 1 think the Government is not 

being appreciative of the difllculties lhat 
the Africans and all the people in Kenya 
are having as a result of the Emergency 
Regulatioiu. The African Elected Mem
bers have 'several times, approached the 
Ministers concerned on this issuer We

pc red by the Emergency. Now. that is 
something quite difTerent. We are really 
concerned with, as I have explained, , the 
formation of naliona.1 political organize 
atiqns and i cannot see how one is linked 
to the other, that, in fact, a certain
amount of advance or constUuUoDal - _ _ _ .u . • ^ .
development ha, Ulkeo place during .lbe,

eommuoify i, preven.^, from'Tnning : rufJSS'll
umbrella of the Emergency Rcguialioits,

' I should like to support what the hon. and for six'years they have sulTercd 
• ' Specially Elected Member had To say under these Rcguialions. The Govern- 

with regard To The importance of pre- ment has done nothing about releasing 
venting, offence to ■ racial or .religious These people from the Emergency. All 

■ susceptibilities and that legislation might . that the European Minister vviihout Port*' 
be enacted for that purpose. I entirely folio.is lellihg us is thatThcrc.is a series 

. agree with That scnlimcnt- and-thal of secret movements coming up In Embu ' 
, approach, butThai docs not prevent the and in the Centra! Province. I would 

Govcrnpicnt accepting the original likcTo ask whal the Minister 1$ doing 
: Motion as it stood.' The precautions in places like the Coast Province, for 

Taken against such non-political incite- example, where people did riot know 
ment, incitement To racial feeling orTo . anything about the Afi//< A/«k and had 
religious feeling, that is^all In order, but , no idea why it was necessary to main- 
I cannot see ihai .anything can be based Tain the Emergency Regulations in those 
oa ihat to 'support the present Govern- parts. Why is the Minister not being 

. ment’s attitude in opposing thc.Molion. helpful in coming forward even to start ;
: Art^ally .\vc have: betn.llold-Urhc-aDd__removing such-Rcgulalions in Iheserairas—

liinc a^in that They will relax the res- so that we can know that the .Govern- :
. hirtioas as soon as the Inters of ment. is taking • prbgr

security permh, andjn Jus1ificalion. oC--rcmoving-there Regulations in the areas

-'■r.The Temforary MiNitrrER, for Legal 
Affair-S (Mr; Conroy): On; a point of !t ii;ilt !u

i-il.1
Mr. SLADEt 'On the Mine point of 

Older,; Mr, .Speaker, I do suggest that 
ihc hon. Member is completely' |n otder. 
He is opposing The amendment because 
it completely fails to deal with the essrti- 
tial substance of the; original Motion.

national political organizations.
I'" I
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which knew noUnnK about the , The House met at thirty minutes mo. Afd». The position is. Sir. such that even ” PWl
in these areas not even more than nine 
people arc allowed to meet to discuss (Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand CavcndiUi-

■ ordinary domestic affairs. This position Bentinck) in the Chair),
is very much appalling.

>- ! have muchmore to say. Sir, and 1 
will continuc. if you will allow me, Sir.

many other parts of Kenya., . cannot.have a person with dcttn^;In
NoK the 'time has come. Sir, when ■' h' !>“ "olW.ng to cat. These

Government should look into; the condi- been forced imo stealing and
lion of the country very seriously so that S',!-*™" .i! n 
such places are immediately released. : »"■ unreaonable
from theseunnKessary regulaUons .be. «8“ “bons of the Emerjtcney by Oovera. 
cause there is peace already there is * strongly, protest against this

. security, and thJTthings that have been ■
.going on in other places in the nature of
Afau Woo have never been known in these As for as the secret socieli« are con-

____ .piaccSw Wo-arc-sufrcring*from*Vcfy”Tidi-'' ".cerncd, Sir, there is ihuch to be said, ,We
: culous rulings, Our permits for mccUngs,i do not all want secret societies, but ! do 

for example, have somc aspects that art. not know exactly what they Imply, and 
. very undesirable. Holding a meeting in the Minister is only prepared to give us

Kwalc District last week I was told that . the names of these societies. He docs ;
one. of the conditibns-of: the meeting 0°* tdl ds exactly what he has found 

as to the insight and purposes and also 
how he could meet the desires of the 
members of' these secret societies. I 
understand the last one that was pien- 
tinned yesicrday was a society of. peace, 

gency Regulation. Sir,? yoii'can see the. Now if it is a society of peace siirely 
'absurdity of this very unnecessary regula- this society has much good in it probably 
tion. I hope the Ciovernmcnt, Sir, will which should be looked into seriously by : 

: see the needTor looking into this post- the Minister so that he can-—^ 
lion so that a progressive, ending of the 

- Emergency is implemented, in the 
: country.,,

PRAYERS 
PAPERS LAID

The following Pai^:^ were laid on the
Tim .Si*KAKi;R (Sir Ferdinand Caven- Tablets • ■ •

dish-Bcnlinck): It iv now lime for the 
suspension of business and I adjourn 
Council until 'J.30 am- tomorrow 
morning. Friday^ 24th July. ' .

' The lloine nm ul fifteen mmiles 
ptisi Six (f'lioek.

ADJOURNMENT

The Price Control (Wajir District, 
Maize arid Maizemeal) (Amendment)

,^1
The Price Cohtrol (Maize and Maize- -. 

meal) (No. 2) (Amendment) Order,
1959.

was,that I should not allow other people 
; from ..lowlions*: w(lhin the dislrirt to 

attend my niceting! N ,:
Now, this^ I was lold^was 'an Emer-

• (Bv Mr. Conroy on behalf of the. 
Minister for Finance and .Development)

STATEMENT ON BUSINESS 
Tim Actino Chief Secretary (Mr.: 

Griffilh-Joncs): L wish to make a state- 
mcnl. Mr. Speaker,’about business nal * 
week. Sir, the intention is that oa 
Tuesday we shall take the remaining 
Committee stages, that is, of two Bills.

. the Money-lenders (Amendment) Bill and : 
the. Municipalities (Amendment -and - 

“Miscellaneous Provisions) Bill and that . 
then we should embark on the debate 
on the private Members’Motion—it is a 
group Motion—regarding Hola, and that . 
we' should pursue that debate on 
Wednesday afternoon, not. silting on 
Wednesday moriiihgi and that at the end 
of Wednesday afternoon. Sir, we should 
adjourn until the rump. sittings before 
the end of the ScMion.

Tim European; Minister without 
Portfolio (Mr. Harris): They want n 
piece of me and a piece of you!.

Coming, Sir, to the Central Province. 
The Government ^s been telling us that 
the Emergency is ending and we have 
imn ourselves that the Mau Mou fighting 
is really ;over. Not only the MflU'ftfaH 

. fighting but even rehabilitation is almost 
_ over'and I bdievc that Gpvcthment can 

cope with the present normal condition 
with the present normal forces of police 
or the Tribal Police instMd of having 
Emergency Regulations -all 'over.-the 
country. Manyani, wMch ' had, about 

, ; ,7,000 people, is ripw having, 1 think,,Ie$s
than 200 people and this is a situation 
which can ^ dealt wilh^yery: easily .with 

- - '.the normal police f^orcc that we have. •

Mr. Noala : Mr, Speaker, 1 think that 
is hot the sense of peace t mean, but I ■ 
feel wry strongly that the time hat come 
which the. Minister; the European Minis
ter without Portfolio, should hhalyse the 
country very carefully and surdy give 
us the credit we deserve in Helping to 
bring the Emergency to an end/ !.think ' 
there are many areas that find the Emer
gency Regulations today compldely un
necessary,-and, in fact, an unnecessary 
nuisance to the’ peace and -sccurity of- 
those places, and therefore in such places
as the. Coast and the Rifu Even in_;......
the Central Province sqme'Tnvesligaiion 

: could help the Minister in bringing 
. ... . ^ „ . , release to those people who really intend

; ^ Again, m the Central Province people • ihehtsclves and intend to get . .
who have; sin«:rely. helped the Govern-, carn thcirlivIng.'Olhcrwise.the

: meat, the Kikuyu, Embu and Mcru, to .Minister should tell us what else he could 
w to the end of the Emergent^ are now do ,0 give th^ people an alternative of
through the Emergency Rcgulauons find- jhelf living.
?ng that they are put. in unnecessary
hardship. They, are jobless in the villages .
and :Govcmment..d6es -not -Drovidc-rfor-^ concemed,-SirrWeTis-Africans-frel very"
their living and they,are refused from much disappoinfed that the Gov^menl ^ .

. ,,'noying :i0 places-where they.eouB 8tl~ot is'iiiKriminalmfi asaiiMl m.

S'

MOTION
Ending of the Emdroeno'

- Resiimpilon oj'tlebatc interrupted on 
lyrfi July.

MR. Ngala: Mr. ker. Sir, when 
; the Council rose yest^ay L had emj*a*
- sized'that Emergency ..rulings.bad 

unnecesrarily imposed. In some areas in • 
Kenya in 1952. 1 showed how the Coast 
Province even before .1952 was in safety 
and security aiid in- good pwee but w 

.—-}~-spitc of-all-lhat-ai a pari'of'Kenya tbc-
‘ ^crgcDcy Regulations were imposed bn

. the Province, 7

i
;!■

if Now as far as the political union wi
fr wmc.work.

.' !
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Affain) 'v.'
reasons. The amendment, however, does

less and 'that the MoUon as originilly 
pfcscnicd (d this Council was niltd with- 
every cogent argument based on logic. 
Sir. if I might lake 'up the time of the 
House for a few minutes, 1 should like 
td show that: the Government's amend
ment is-based on logic, and that it is 

-based on the most careful arguments 
which I shouid like to advance to you 
now. " ' . ■

■ 21 out of 30 have been revoked.,So far 
• as the-general. Emergency .Regulations 

not base the need for the removar of are concerned, Sir. just on 50- per cent 
the Emergency on security reasons. It have bwn revoked, and, Sir, you must 
basb the demand, I think that Is The rememher when you look at. that figure 
word used, the demand for the removal of 50 per. cent that the ones that have 
of the Emergency on. the Importance not been revoked contain things like the 
of creating democratic government, and Title, the interpretation regulation, the 
(he fomiation of national pnihical ;^ penally regulation and other general 

Regulations .which yoii'have to keep 
The hon. Member for The Southern : evw ihough the elicctivc regulations are 

Area yesterday said-thal.ii was known disappearing one by one. You must alio 
that the Emergency must come To an remember this, that of the effective.regu-. 
end when security conditions ^permit It, lations nearly all of them have been 
and Therefore he went on to argue ihati amended so as To create relaxations, 
the amendment moved by the Govern- Now, Sir, those arc cold, hard facts 
ment did not make sense. But.-Sir, if" Which do show that the Govenimenl has. 
we were to accept the Motion, and lb . been doing what the hon. Member for 
reject the amendment, then we would be Coast Rural dsked us to do this morn
saying that the EmcT^ency must be: ingt ^wc have constantly: gone through 

before .security conditioris : the Emergency Regulations and we have, 
permit it. because there is no other way either revoked the Regulation as soon 
of looking al'the Mbtion and at The ns we could or we, have amended it lo 

as.to creatc.a relaxation in favour of the 
ordinary ciiiicn.. '

‘ [Mr. Wgala] , . .
union as a race. This is a discrimination 

' which I feel should be disturbing every;, 
politician and every citizen m this 
country because we have so 
told that The Government is non-raclal 
in altitude and dirts not discriminate 

Vsieainst any nation. Hcrciwc find our
selves discriminated against, and It *5 
very unpalatable io us. We know that 
the district associations—political nsso- 

: cialions-for example, are not worth 
while because, in my own experience 
they more or less encourage tribalism, 
and .as such I think they arc useless, 
as political units. .What we want is i 
Colony-wide political union, and more 
or less as it Is now we arc. even more 
progressive today. What we want is 
ixon-raeial pidil'Ciil association covering 
all races, and with, that view, Sir. the 
Ciovernmcnl should be even more appre
ciative of our attitude and'lei ;US . go.. 
Now the question js. Govcmmcni^says 
that ihcy arc not Opposed to such j^tli- 

-ileal movements on u non-racuil tasis. 
but we feel strongly that the prftent 
Emergency Regulations will seriously 

’ hinder us in our progress towards,the 
fornialion’of iliis hecaosc ninny sections 
of Africans who have serious, concern 
about the poHlical .-ilTairs in this country 

'arc very much behind the iron curtain 
as far ns the regulations are concerned. 
And so we fee] that the most important 
parts and most Important aUiludcs that 

- should be Included in such a potilicat 
- association will-be missed due to the 
. existence of the Emergency Regulations,' 

and for this reason. Sir, I would nsk the 
Government To consider very seriously 
the removal. of the Emergency and 
ruling the country on The normal forces 
that there arc, so ihal we help the 
Government in forming the right, alti
tudes among ouTjrtople..:
. With these few words. Sir, 1 beg.not 

“ to support the amcridmcht of Govern- 
menii • :

often beent 1.

!;
1 organizations.

If syc look at the original Motion we 
find that it seeks to p?oniote democracy . 
nnd\lt seeks’to allow the creation of ; 
national political organizations, and the 
wayjnwfhich it seeks to attain these Two 
objects is by enOirig the Emergency. Mr. J 
.Speaker, with the greatest respect to the 
hon; Mover of this Motion, surely that 
is putting the cart before the horse. II 
hoh. Ntembers will go back, they will . 
find that The Emergency was declared; 
for The purpose of securing the public . 
safety, the maintenance o’f public ortcr, 
the suppression of rebellion and Tioi. 
ami for the maintenance of supplies and 
services essential to the community. 
Now. Sir. to say that the Emergency is 
stultifying'democracy just is nni true.
Sir, The simplest iHustration is contained 

vpn the bcnchcs pfThis Council.' In'1952. 
When the Emergency wa's declared, how 
many African Elected Members were 
There? How rnany arc there,today. Sir? 
There was none in 1952. There are 18 :
today. There has been an increase, too.
In Thc Asian . Elected Mcmbcri..Tl is 

Therefore not true io say that democracy 
could not develop during a; period of 
Emergency. •

\

removed -U'f
amendment

.Sir, for Those reasons I support the 
amendment and I cannot vole in favour 
of the Motion. . ,

. Then ihe hon. Member for the Nairobi 
Area^ then said, and he developed Ihii 

TurninE lo . other aspKls of * this MEUmenl, that if people are refuicd 
debate. .Sir. there were matters pul for-. j:h.annels of represenlalioa and.complamt 
ward Tnferday iTi ”staSSe then, tl is not surprisins that you get
the.course of the debate on the amend- secret societies, and hr that reason, Sir,, 
ment which I cannot nllow to remain on he argued that the ,Ooveramchl lh^d
record without; correction. The :first is remove the Emergency, immediilely. The 
that the honi- Member for The Nairobi Government,view, Sir,,is that_ .we .wi|l 
Area said that there was a wholesale: remore.it when security eondjliuns^per-, 
iadiscriminale imposition of*Emer^ney "'h- Thw.are.Iwuiviews, on which we. 
Regulations. Sir, that just is not lrue. The “fh entitled to hold our own opiplom. 
hon I rriiKf R.nv ant* l^cn. Sir, they, arc queriions ,of

KijyaiiSz ^
: i:Si-raSpalatable as a hard fact. Sir, J have been nnd.whal did we gel, Sir? Mm Mm.-. 

truly ,worried: about. lhi5.--lUupsei me 
when I heard of this frightful imposi
tion of wholcMle and, indiscriminate 

Imposition of Emergency Regulations 
onThe pcoplcrbf Kenya, and you will 
rcftiombcr. Sir. lhai, he, mentioned that 
women and children were; suffering—it 
wrung my heart. Sir. When I wen t home 
last night i got out niy volume Emcr- 
pnej’ Regulations andfl went through 
it It is very imercsting, Sir, To find the
following cold and dull facts. That of - ,

_l!L'L3i«?eljaneous^tEmergexKry_Rcgula.„mcnt_opi of.mc_h£i^^^
tions 21 out of ,30 have been revoked, mslrumenls * of.' OovOTmcnl. yoit uo ^
\ am:sorry That 'I cannol dreo it Op in .awaywiih-your courU,-the citiren ha*

!
■!

I i -M

i'

Ilf !■

Now, Sir, no one can argue, andfI 
do not Think anyone s really seriously 
attcrhpts to argue, that, there; was ho 
good reason for pulling on the'Emer
gency. But the hon. Member.for Nairobi: 
Area ycsterd.'iy sald this: -GovOTiticnt . 
might have argued in 1952 that they had_ 
an Emej^cncy tin hand." Sir, it is alwaj-s
a pleasure to' hear handsome conces-' 

^Ihe couhe of 
. like to go a

i
1

1 now Turn to my ,hon. and .learncd 
friend foe Member for the Central Elec
toral,^Atca. He .said, yesterday That the 

lEmcrgency Rcgulatlop-S ■ and the Emer
gency was martial law.. Now, Sir, the 
hoh. Member ought not lo do it He 
is a lawyer. We all respect Ihim. When, 
he says things like this .we believe him. 
But in his ease we must hot, because it 

Martial Jaw is a very

2^'i

firI;If W:sions like that made in'" I 
debate. I should. ho\ye«r.
Utile further and saylihat no one could 
possibly argue that it was necessary in 
order to maintain public order to'dedart 
an Emergency and to make Emergency 
rcguTalions. Sir, If we alP accept. as 1 
think we do.iThal .Ihef-Emergency,.^

. _ . , put on Tor security reasons, then the only
the Twiulhem Area advanced reasons to reasons which can justify the remorai 
show That the amendmem was meaning-■ of The Emergency arc again security

. Tiiii TtMroRAKV MisisitR jou Ltcxi. 
Aitairs' (Mr. Conroy): Mr. Speaker. 
Sir. several hori. Members yesterday 
in commenting on the Govcmmeni’s 
amendment said that The amendment 
was meaningless. In particular, the hon. 
and learned Member for the Western 
Electoral-Area and the-honrMcmberfof

is notmarlia! law: 
different thing. The imposition oftmar- 
lint law Is, when you take the Govern- 

Ihe 'normali
p

I

M¥ \
I
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( „-(Gro^P.Cap^--®/'88SJ ^ J - - examples; Now. no govenuneotvrbuld
jhal it is far‘bctier for matters of this doing its duly if it allowed the. rtcur-
sort to be considered purely as a national rence of the conditions which preyed

. problem rather than as a party debating ^fau ^fau. Furthermore, Sir," I suggest
, point-Furthermore, . the question does that, ‘in a situation which b far less
ari« in my mind as to whether. stricUy serious, than the one which exbts in litis
speaking, the bon. Member, M a Specially country, the Government of Ghana has 
Elected ’ Member, .respphsible to this introduced Government measures whfch 
tthole House, and, elected by the whole wuld cause an absolute outcry if they 
House, is. as. I say, stdclly entitled to were introduced in this country in similar 
speak for any one section of .the House circumstances.; No one wishes the 

: without consulting the. whole. That is • Emergency to be prolonged one more 
just a pcrsonal View poirtt, but it docs “Hlay than is strictly necessary. In fact, wc 

to me that that is a point

' me Temporary MinhUr for tegal .' . quickly M tt can within the mranj whld,;
• ■ Affairs! .... ...... ... .

no right <»f access to the courts, he is tried jhen the hon. Member for Coast Rural 
■ by a military tribunal. Your Government asked.why. wc arc riot starting lo remove-

is taken out of the hands of the normal ijjc Emergency Regulations at the Coast.
Instruments of Government and pul in We arc removing and having been remov-' 
the hands of the military. In 195^ Sir,; , jpg as fast as we can the Emergency
and in 1953 and in 1954 arid, right up Regulations from the whole of Kenya.

V. to this day, this Council has been sitting He could not , understand why not •,
' ‘' here. Wc have no been governed by a more than nine people can meet to

military junta, Sir. It is quite wrong of discuss domestic matters in his constilu-
ihe hon. Mcm^r to say it was military ency. Sir, I know of no taw which pre.
law under the guise of an Emergency. vents them; Perhaps he can-draw my

attention to it. There used to be such an ' 
Then, Sir. he went on, to say that emcrgericy Regulation, Regulation No.'5 

Kenya was a Police State. Well, there is ^ (A but that has been rispealcd. Sir, per-- 
a very simple answer lb that, and that is tbg hon. Member .has been told
that in a Police Slate he would .not have/'about it and perhaps we could call iv ' 
been allowed to say so. I do not know, jqgaia-j Law of Diminishing Meetings.! .

cannot find it in the Statute Book. If the 
hon. Member would like to speak to me 
about it afterwards I would be delighted 
to discuss it with him in order to examine 
the matter. ■ ■ ,-■■■

Sir. if I can recapitulate in the moment 
which b allowed to me, I support the 
amendment because the amendment seeks 
to remove the Emergency as soon as' 
security- conditions permit. TTie Eiricrg-^ 
ency is primarily and fundamentally a^ 
matter orsccurily; Economic and demo* 
cratib development, all the other’things 
which are desirable and ; which we all 
want, mu-sl be subordinated to security, 
arid that is the purpoM of the amend
ment. The purpose of the Motion, as I 
see it, and I do not see how it can be 
read in any. other way-, is that the Eme^-: 
ency ^ must be removed before security 
conditions permit: It must be ;remored 
on grounds which are not^ security 
grounds. For that reason. Sir, I shall vole 
in favour of the amendment. ;

Group Capt. Bricos (Mount Kenya!:
Mr. Speaker. Sir,:! would first of all like
to refer to the opening remarks, made 
by my hon. friend the Specially Elected 
Member. Mr. Blundell, in the course of 
which he said that he was speaking-on 
behalf of his Groii^ I would like to 
emphasize: that whar I am' saying is not 
in.any way unfricfldly and 1 very much 
regret .that the hon: Mcmber'ia not here
himself. But I was interested in what he 
said, for several rcasori's. First of all, so 
Rtr as I am aware, this is the first occasion 
in this House that party politics havj 
been introduced in debates dealing with 

-security-matters.'■Mir’P^fs^orial'vrcyr'fc

ii-

.M

1

i all suffer from the': results of the{ occur

opn!ns remark, he did net make It elear
Whether he was speaking for the mgra., ,hey suiter a great deal
ben of his Group who sit on , the i? Tneonvenicnce ns n result df the 
Oppositiou .Ben^es, whether, he was Emergeney Regolalions. No one wants 
jpeakmg, for th^ , only, or whether he : p,served unless they ate

spewing tor the whpte^ Group, sinetly necessary, But' in the cireum- 
because If he TO speaking for the whole ha, I have outlined it Is. quite
Group I cou d not help noticing that p|ppp ,hp„ .^|| be swept away
nioslofhisfollowerepnlhe,0oycrnracnl hi.and i, is quite clear that In
Denches, who are in the,majority, seem ,as my honi : friend the 
to agree wilh^mc in opposing the European Minister without Poltfotio has
amendment to the amendment which he .....................
had prbpo^. : , V

I

I whether the hon. Mcmbcf has ever lived 
^ in a Police .Stale. I have. I lived in Italy.
’ before the war when Mussolini was in 

full swing, and I can tell the hon! Mem
ber this. At table Jri yobr own house 
you were frightened-to mcnllQii^ Mussp- 

, lini’s name. You were frightched of 
discussing polities in English in case 
your servant was a spy and would go 
away and report you .to the police. Sir,

^ we do not have to dp'thal in Kenya.
Tlie hon. Member is free to criticize 

. me, arid i. Sir, am free to praise him. ‘ 
Tlic hon. Member for Nycri arid Embu 

whose spereb, if 1 nyay say so without c 
/sounding pompous, was a notable 
iribuUon to the debate, and I must 
congratulate him on it, said that Govern
ment must do something aboufuriem- 

. ployment in the Central Provinre. Sir, he 
is right, and Government is doing 
cvcrjihing it can to provide work in the 

, Central Province: Offhand I am no expert 
• on commercial arid economic matters bui 

I know that wc arc having the contractor 
road finance, which was started at 
Karallna, and whkh wc hope will 
provide a lot.of employment. There are 
the forest development schemes going 
ahead in the- hon. .Slember’s own 
constituency which ate designed to pro- 
vide work for out of work members of 

' his constituency, Then, of course.'Sir. 
there is the cantonment w-hich

was V

■' m'

suggested, the whole situation will have 
to be considered, and with reference to 
the remarks which he made in that con
nexion,,Sir. I would likc'to remind the 
House that on ISth May, 1956, 1 pul 
down a question .which my. hon. friend 
the Chief Secretary answered as followli: 
and I asked the Chief Scerdary:-.;

i
! Now, Sir, I would like now, to deal 
with one or two points which were made 
by my hon,. friend the 'Member for 

■ Nairobi Area. He made great play on 
the point, as my hon, friend. the 
Temporary . Minister for Legal Affairs 
pointed out, that rcstrtclion on freedom 
of association arid freedom of ^embly 
and freedom of speech, if the/c |s any 

: rertriction on. frredom of speech,'which 
f am not aware of. tended to encourage 
sedet societies and subversion, As!my 
hon. -friend has already pointed out, 
there were no restrictions of any wrt, so 
far as: I am .aware, nn any sort of 

/ political activity prior lo‘Mow Mflu! and
indeed wc all saw. the build up of Mom Now, in his reply,.Sir, my.hon; fricmJ„
Afan via political organizations such.as . gpf-Qj.jg jgjj ^
*''' -—The Govtrnmentrwill. before lire
tullered-all nie«-very much from the jhe Eitiergeocy it jiroclaioied.

. resaltsofllfouMim Myhon fnend alsq j„,roducc in this Coimcil such Icgis-
yemed to overlook the fact that under^^. R^ amenil the

: Iheeircuimtanees ofaoday a eurpnsi^ ^ existing subilSmive legislation of the 
amount of tolerance has heen peimilt^ed colohy is it may consider uecessmy 
injhts country-judging by some spcKhes . the jmblic safety and the
ivhich have .been made by some hon.. . roj|h,enince of public order after,the 
African Elected Membent at public meclv ..hjhdrawaT of Emergency poaers. - 
ings..sDmc cxamDlcs of;which my hon. . . ■ r'Av.mmMi has• friend the Specially Elected Member, Mr. v; To that cnd_lhe .Gom^T t^___Bignde!l..,referred -lo-yeslerday.~quile—for -some-months-pmtr^nxMnduel H
rightly, and he quoted some'excellent mg.a comprehenstve examinelion .01.

9|'i Tj “Will the Government give assur- 
ance that the Emergency will not be 
declared at an end until such lime as 
satisfactory permanent legislation has 
been, introduced to replace those 
Emergency Regulations which must 

dearly be require for a period after 
the more active phase .of the Emer- 

be considered to have

con-
5’?

1"
1:

t;gency. can 
terminated.*'t

tl

I

"4'
- — IS going

to be built at Kahawa which someone 
told me the other day, although ray 
statistics may be wrong since I have not 
checked .than, that that will. provide 
work for 3.000 men. Sir, the Government 
is trying *0 iproy^e_-employmcntljs

5il

5
i'll
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■ ■ " '^'^SjVnS' legitSlion anJ jubsiaraivc . of Ihchon.'Movcr.fcannot JrehoTSj
Kcutily legitlalion in this Colony and rnHUndcnlanding can arise on Iht pin 
elsewhere and a survey, of the par- of Ihc Govemmcnl, and at a later slage
licular Icgillallve requirements of the I do wish to move on’ amendment
Colony in regard to all aspects of post- which might remove some of the dim.
Emergency security. These investiga- cullies , that the Government might be

have advanced to the stage at facing,
which specific pruppsals arc being

(Mr. Pandya] - Now, Sir, the amendmatt is absolulely,
think in tcrms’ncof the benefits to the clear in iu terms. U does not refer, to the 
whole.country iuid.iiql o£ one particular • question of the lifting of the Emergency 
community. The removal of these rcstric. at allw-U h solely, concerned' with the 
tions. Sir.Vwill accelerate the pcqcc of the point Of view which 1 have pul forward
implementation of these high ideals and and that the formation of nation-wide
cut right across the racial barriers which non-racial political organizations should
are the curse of this cqurilry.

Our aim Is unquestionably , pirlia- ] trust. Sir, the Govcrnmcnt svill’noi 
mentary democracy. Tliis can only be bs embarrassed or confused any further
built on mutual faith and confidence, and and that it 'will, Miope, accept this .
i'do nof think wo should be afraid of ^amendment in the spirit in which it is 
criticism for, in my opinion. Sir, demo- prOposcd . lo meet entirely the Govern- 
crapy thrives on this aspect, and so our ^meni point.oflview, And:i.do. SirHn^H'^—

...... endeavours "must-be to-exlend ;airihi5;"sinMrily move this amendment before
. privileges and facilities, and to bring the House. - '

' about equality of opportunity for all the • Mr. arap Moi fNorth Rift): Mr. 
people of this Colony. And is it^not Speaker, Sir, 1 think many speakers have
imperative and Indeed necessary. Sir, that : spoken on the question of the Emergency 

African fricAds.should be allowed;, vvhich many of us arc feeling the weight 
to address meetings all over the country of and now the -Mover df lhe amcnd- 
to explain their viewpoint, tell the people ment, Mr. Speaker, has made it quite

not only of political happenings, but also dear, now, that the best thing to do Is
of other equally important wonomic and ip jeal with one aspect of this Motion, 
financial aspects? As'long as meetings jj; to urge the Government to allow 
are organized in a constitutional manner, our people id organize their nationhood 
1 rannoi sec. Sir,' why the privileges by forming Colony-wide political organi- 
which arc'enjoyed by the: other com- - nations irrespective of color, race or 
miinitics should not be extended to this creed.' 
one community. It is likely. Sir, and 
indeed it is possible that some unscrup-

be permittedlions
However, I also want to say this. Sir.,

fnrmulatril with B view to the pfcpara- on the general question of resirictionL '
‘ lion of the necessary implementing (bat it docs and has led id some political 
legislatibn." unrest, because it limits the freedom of
Now, Sr. I mention that point-ana or ,

quite a Ion, lime has elapjcd since I, ond the fr^om of speech of n par- 
raised il-bul I would liltc to osk the 1'^'" 5'JMs:. -.:

- Government , to. realhrm that the state--Potapr hwould like to refer, Sir, to the
ment which was made at that time in whieh.svas made yMtcrdny by my :
reply to my queslioh. . ■ -'hon fnend Ihe Member for Nyen and

' Embu, When he.threw a challenge to the
Subject ^to those comments. Mr.' Government to visit his, area, particu- . 

^Speaker. Sir. I beg to support the jarty the Mweya area, and to go round
• amendment. rwith him ; to examine the situation. 1

hope, Sir. that this offer will be accepted 
from the other side iri the spirit in which 
it was made. .v ,•

our

Mr. PandVa; Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 
want to congratulate the-hon. 'Mover 
of the orginial Motion on'the manner 
and the lone in which he Tabled 
Motion bcforc. ihc House, He cm. 
sized, : Sir, to my mind, quite -clearly
the mall . ' " . ....................
before the House, and towaril,s. ihe end 
of his speech he said this, and I would 
like tO:quote the rclcvani words: "Any 
person in this country who claims to be 
q politician^ who claims: to be demo
cratic, must now realize that the lime 
hat come when, after full national talks, 
even if the Kenya Government is want
ing the .Emergency; however long they 
want to prolong it, they should at this 
tloge lift the ban on political organiza
tions on a country-wide basis so that we 
can form a real balance of opinion . In 
this country.'* , •

Now, Sir, 1 think it is quite obvious 
that the removal of the restrictions on 
the formation of national political 
organizations is what he and . 
all concerned' about, and. Indeed, Sir. 
Ihw are many objections to the other 
phases of restrictions thai one 'could 
bring before this House ‘at the moment. 
I pc^nally feel thai. this 1$ not an 
occasion when I want to bring argu- 
menu against the very learned and lucid 
speech : of the Temporary Minister for
Legal Affairs. T do not think it is___
sary.lo do that at this stage, but prob
ably on another occasion 1 will take 
that opportunity. But, Sir, from the

this In this changing political climate of 
Kenya when there is evidence of a new 
mood and a new atmosphere here, when 
this spirit is so rampant by loUd and 
vociferous proclamations of creating 
one nation of the diverse citizens of this 
country^where spirit of good will and co
operation is advocated by people of all 
political shades of ; opinion, where 
emergence of non-raclal political parties 
is bringing a ray of hope in the minds 
of men. T cannot understand,'.Sir, how 
restrictions of this sort, which arc ahega- 
tion of the prindplw of-democracy, con
tinue. May I ask. Sir. Is it right that 
while Europeans, the Asians, and,- indeed, 
the Arabs, have the right .to address 
meetings all over the countiy, to talk as 
freely as they like, that Ihb right should 
be denied to one particular community, 
and that they, will not be allowed to form 
these - country-wide political orj^ntzu- 
llons. I feel. Sir, that this'rituation should 
be remedied within the quickest possible

ipha-

for bringing this Motion
Mr. Speaker. Sir,' the . Government 

... . . , . Intends to.kccp ihe prcsent measures of
uloui .people wdi misuse these'oppor- Emcrsclicy. The Minister :wilhbul 
lunitics that will, be allorded to them., pof,[„ij|,, Mr. Speaker, Iasi lime'sug-' 
But they, should he. treated very of certain secret
lirnity and drastically and the. Govern- k „as at that lime and
mem will, have oiir_^‘ fall support ,,e a„o|i,er naitit.
in any such measurcs that thejf wotild (fjj-p Xnd, I suppose, that at the neat 
take at that time. If ,we do sincerely .wish: ,hj„j h, will give
and indeed we must-if we are to survive 
together, to develop a Kenya outlook 
and behave like true and iwponsible 
Kenyans, it is absolutely essential . that 
these restrictions should be removed at 
the earliest opportunity. •

Now. Sir. to prove to this House that in this country? Docs ihc'Covcrnnwnl 
wc sincerely believe in the urgency, of the. - scribusly, suggest ‘.to Ihc - people, Mr. 
formation of non-racial and. nation-wide Speaker, that the Government is mcap- 
fwliiical organtzaUons rand that *our able of stamping out such secret societies 

.emphasis is only on this aspect I pro-; and point out- or follow su^ secret 
pose. Sir. with your permission to move. Macties where they emerge? Our wn- 
ihe following amendment to'the amend- ccrn. Mr. Spwkcr, now a lo: urge this 
ment whicit was moved by my friend the Government to tel uv and 
European ' MinbtCL without Portfolio, this country sl^ouItTbc allowed to miiow 
that all the words after "the wUnIry” be - democratic lines. The 
left out and .the following substituted: * that there ^^s ^been dcmocrajic or an 

,"lo allow the formation of nalionol pbli-: cvolunlion
. deal dtEanizationMrreai«tive of race, imuniry. But I dialIc^dh flovem^^

iiwlour-or crari''-.- r-r- f'-thosc; dem«rallir;Weali. ha.ve^^

'f.'

usK.K.Y.
- Now, Sir, is this the policy of Govern
ment' to play with the people, in the 

is it the intention of thecountry , or
Government, to bring about security 
measures to safeguard every individual

i;. wc are

time
f^e lime , has come 

of the country as
1 also feel. Sir, thaf 

when in the interc^s 
a whole, the formation of hon-racial poli
tical organizations should be encouraged, 
fqr i: think it is the only salvation and 
the only manner in which we'can avoid 
racial bickerings and lug-of-war-and 
create a. spirit in which.wc.caiiJicginJ.q

i neecs-
y.
i
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mrnBsmmm -
n.. ral freedom lo orgmire our people, 1? allow Ihc forrrmUon ^ nouooal poll- 
10 eo-ordinalc opinion, to sec thnl people ueal orgal^mlions irrBpeetive of race, 
eapress their ideas genuinely througli the colour and emed . I think Mr. Pandya 
right ehanneis. that is, the bigger political suggested that that would be an appro- 
oUialinns and the Colony-wide ““"‘‘XL ? m
pohlical organiraiions. amendment which is at praent Wore '

. • _ a. Council which reads:. This Council
Now. Sir, ihis country^ IS going _ to ujggs-thc Government of. the country lo- 

...he an integrated nation if “ ‘V bring the Emergency to an end as soon
to be a harmonous one. And I think this interests of security permit.'’ Well,:
IS the only answer. I cannot. Mr. j^cspcct,' Mr. Pandya’s "

_. Speakcr..acccpt the Idea .that this coun*. so greatly from the ' ■
try should allmv lU communities .‘o — js before us that it is :
lead separate - lives In^causc hying
separately seill allow our communities ^ diiy„en, jubjem. If Mr. Pandya would 
to form their own ideas which are not. j, ,1,1, ,>,ay, u,., is ciactly in the 
for , the good of the counlry.i And nt ,,5 Mr. Harris put his nmeud-
Ihe same lime, I think, those who do- and referring to the original
not see widely enough cnnnol face the MoHon-propose : that the words "in 
fact that Inlegralion IS inescapable of the importance of creating a
whether we tike it er not: And those demnemlie Governmen'l in Kenya" and - 
who say Ihe eunlrary do not jee wide ,bat the words “to bring Ihe Emergency 
enough. , v : y to an end so as" be omitted, that would

Mr. Speaker, f do not have niore to cover exactly the wording of Mr. 
say except to say that thc rulurc laws pandya and refer us back to the original 

- of this.country will protect each indi
vidual irrespective of his colour, 
creed.: Ami that is the aim of this 

Motion. Wc arc not trying io tell the" ,j
; Goycmriicnl lliarwc w-ant to create a Mr. ous TiPi.'s seconded. .

dlffcrtni nation In this country. Wc want ,■/ Question proposed. 
to CTcalc one nation and that is the Idea Dr. Kiano (Central Province South):

; behind this Motion, to knit the whole Mr. Speaker Sir, I regret the fact that . 
people.of our country; not to discnmin- wc have to leave the words “ending the 

.: ate against one swUon of our people but Emergency”- out of the last amendment ' 
to give equal rights. Something, which . because really the .formaUon of African 
gives me grral concern arc those who national organiratlons, is linked-directly- 
havc been rehabilitated and sent to their with the Emergency powers , currently .

respective areas, particularly to the exercised by the present GovemmenL , 
villages, and in these villages they have Therefore the-acceptance of the amend- 
!l“ * **’°“’‘* ■ '"cm by my friend, Mr. Pandya, will
thought that the Government would give necessitate to .a certain extent relaxing .
Ihwc pwple rations so as to live be- Ote Emergency, at least to that extent _
MUM . hey are not nllovvcd ;lo , go,. -Therefore we cannot -hm-^away from ihr 

« J employment, they discussion of the rclatiohship betweeh the
, W not allowed, to go to places .where Emergency :and the organization .of - 

grievanS ihcir . ideas and political associations ip this country. :

: Mr; Speakc^ I now : second theamendment before the House Government’s exci6«-and l mU them
iw C » . gr.. r- excuses—one gets the impression that

.1.1 D'v ^ (Sir Ferdinand Caven- the'Emergency (and J know'this is a ^
"’’H “«cpt - the very serious allegation): but gets the im- ,

amendment, but am going to pul it in ■ pTcssion that the Emergency is being ;
> LKthI-. «Pand>-a used to create breaks in the dcvclopmcnt- 
r.ii .r ^as pro. , and . in the ' growth:_of_.,Africail__:„

*:^?ni5iyim?nUvhich-is--merel>—natiow^ feaUy'lhe Emergency ;

[Or. Kjanol V . . ' . J^socialion of confidence like the Cabine!.U„
a no lonscr. connected -with -the- qu»-; in Britain which'wbnTbflhc most secret 
tion- of security in this country but. societies and what they say in the British 
rather a political wcaf^n utUized by a Cabinet is alttny^'secret. And"we mmt 
strong Goyernm^t ogainst the march of really hot try to scare this country Into.
African nationalism which, ,neverthelcs.s. a feeling of panic just t^usc people 

. triUgoon. . V meet secretly. \Vhal wc arc interested in

„ by '‘I'O ’■“I oI subversive. I hxve x feeling that Onv™- '
■^^r^/Sre? hi, is ".btaking nn Afrtenn xeeret', security, . and _ group with an African subvenive group

, rpeeeh we TOfe letl^th fhe .mp^mn, ^ ^ necessarily the seme
mat lhe-soeiely krto^n, K.Of. wm . - , ,|,i„k that you will ever cure
really coDlined 10 a small aira and the Kikuyu people from-ilnaudlbie.)-

.and therefore the country was hot facing . “ these subvemive
any serious security jeopardtzation. - . h - 

■Vcsterday he again tried to scare us Now, Sir, as I said earlier, the Emcr- 
with a new one called the K.K.T. One i. gency today is dilllcult tor Goyernment 
of these days we arc goiegito hear of to justify. Yesterday wc bad a most
the KKir Bui, Mr. , Speaker, after peculiar request. As a matter of tact, as
trying to analyse thhv meaning of the I looked, at the amendment pro^si^ by
K.K.T., which I find means the Society the European Minister without Portfolio,
of Peace, I do not think the Government I 80t the impression that the Govern-

, tried to indiehle to this House how these raent ; itself , wm pacing a Me of no- •
people interpret peace to mean war. If confidence in lUcif, because Goyernment

■ this means war, then 1 must say—£ says. "Look, you come here. Please ask
;T.,a Eunojaatr Mtms™ - r

- PoRTTOLio fMr. Hams). Has the hon. thb House to urge them to do. this
Member ever heard of the Peace Pledge ^ if they were actually, intending to go- 
Union? jjj, with the Emwgcncy after the question

Dr. Kiano: I am glad to say that I of security is finaliKd. It.was a Govern-
am not so well rcadl Neither dry 1 think ment asking a .Council wrioualy, “Please ,

would be by reading that par- :, push us, push us when the Emergency, .
ticular book: I have read /9« .where when the swurity question Is finished .
they say while is^ black and black is because that is the only meaning that I; 
white. Nevertheless, it is the duty of the could put to the Government amend-
Government to really prove that this rieW ment. And this, put me into the posilion- 
Society of Peace is really a society of of informing this Government—whetntf
war and to show us .that it really the pubHc Is wrong or right-lhat the

, jeopardizes the: peace of this country. impression is going on m this country,
. - - Mr; Speaker, that the Emergency is being

At boenimc ,wc were accused, par- ^gainit African nationalism, that
.. tieularly,. in. the :Centrtil , Provmee, o : Emergency is being tiwd as a very

havmg. an .jncurable desire for sccrc .dministnitive Way of keep- -
. organizations and I pointed out that what. _ n,e African in order and the people 

matters most is not whether wc have a , „ J coming to believe, that because they 
secret meeting or whether w^have what. ^ olher reasoo why thc Emer-
ts called in Kikuyu—(Inaudible.)—which .„.ncv Roes on. If the Government .do 
tnearw; “a confidential .^oup”, but pot come up and say why.ihe Emcigency 

-whether or not .the confidential groups • „^jnuej tj,e people must find- :the 
are confidentiar for the purpose of; people are now^coitA -i
advancement or for the purpoM of war. yjpeed that the Government has found v

Now:4-bc!icwe'ihat'cvery-grouprcrery-Ht4o*‘casy-t(r-raIc-U3.-they
tocicty. has—(Inaudible.)—It u so easy to trace our mo

ii

I K •lU
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1. Motion‘and I think produce cxacily 
what you want in permissible form. 

Mr. Pandya ; I accept,that.
race or

!'I'j
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—Ending 0/ iht Emnttncy 2a i*nt JULY. J959 iin2itfi Ahdon— —EnJIrit <•/ the Emertenri ■ iTO vu■J ‘ \jDr Klano] Province will never consider ihe Emer-

hare found ft so cmJ-'to control our gcncy relaxed until they can come freely
-L .- niovementi. that'they have found ilvU ' to Nairobi aiid oUt of Nairobi; That, loi
. weapon to use which they ate them, is the test of belng.frcc from ife-.

reluctant to give Up because it was the Emergency; the fact that a rnan can
move from the. poverty of Fort Hall to 

^ the poverty of Kiambu; from the povertvUul. Sir. I am sure that Government • Nycrl to the poverty of Ethbu- that 
will deny that allegation. They wiH say . ,0 j, noj ^ry niuch of an advance- 
that It is only for the purpose of security They want to be able |o go to the ‘

.that they have this. But how^can they Valley to look forwork, to come
convince the public? It is about time .Nairobi to look for work. If they
someone told the Kenya Government , find that there is; no work, then they 
that the public of this country is losing cannot blame the Govemmeht; but today ■ 
faith In the ability of ihc;Keny;a Govern* ^cy saf that they are out of ;work' 
mcni to govem without using forec; that,; the Gdvcmntcnl is:ka:ptng them —~

- ; people are beginning to lose faith m the jn ihc villaies and therefore, they put
Kenya Govcrnrncnl to govern with pcace^-,j,g entire btomc of Ihcif poverty on ihh - 
and goodwill.. And I ihink'we have the - trf / _
opportunity today to give the Kenya 
Government an opportunity,-to. prove 

^ itself and show* that it is a Government 
V that can govern in the ordinary, gentle

manly and humane .way.
"T'musi *also add that perhaps without
knowing, the Kenya Government, by speaking'to the amendment, 
maintaining the Emergency, is ktually Dr. Kiano: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I • 
making the posilion^vcry difUcuft In this accept your comment except that there 

: sense : they arc actually creating condi-. have been so mdny amendments to -
lions -which could bring about another amendments to amendments-that it is 
violent crisis in this country. They do rather difficuU to keep within any one :
notseem to be aware of that the fact, of them; but T will watch the warning. . 
that they are creating such a height 3f v, ■ l ^ ^ f.

, dlyallsfaclion among the people by con- ^ ^ •
lin(iin» 10: rule them under ihe Emer- - *““'5 -
sency Regulalioni lhal Ihey are making “Y 'hiS-.H « Unw ttal Avc were allowed 
a dillicull for m who are commilled lo National orgnntaaons. We. require 
non-vlolenllaeliej to convince our people 'Jem in order , that we .can co-ordinate ,

. that there Mill li a hope in this Govern-^ [«lil'raI,philosopltles which-we hare, 
meni. It is abourtime Ihey irere warned ''“J pr™ehing to our. people to^be able

- that by continuing In control Ihe people “ m"" i" not just a Member.
(rom coming lo look (or and sre for Nairobi or a Member for Cenlral 
themselves lhal there is no employment 1;™*'"“ or a Member for.wherever,you .
in Nairobi-let Ihe people come and see "k'>”11 a man who is a public servant
tur Ihemselrts. if people continue tcelina' Kenya, and to be able to do this we, 
that they, ate being kept behind by this have poiitical organizations.:. But ■

. Goremment they are ereaiing conditions'--*''''5 should.be clear to thc Kcnya- 
which-arc slahscrnurio peace In olher G°’'"-"'Bcnl."1lh or without the res-, 
words, this method which is'supposed on African political organiia-
to he maintaining peace is aclnallv i Hons. African, nationalism- wfiil go., on’ 
method which ttklay.is icopardiiinc ‘hererdre, we may as well fadlilale
peace. It is about lime I told the Kenva "/''t"ad of trying lypuHfnaudihlc.)-; 
Goremment that although in.my distt’ret "''“I*'' wiltnol win and
I hear that Ihe Gorernment has beCi! ' ..MiUi So ,on and , have Ihor
boasting of the faeria' they Wv^ fr"-”’!'’'m.'h'““*h , ,,'he reUxed Fmervrncv ,Afncan Elected Members Organualion.
«ns*ftucS!TMch mev h “ . WPtetore. Sir. 1 request thi Givemmenl .

MS. out Tims: Mr.;Smk«,,sir.:l -very.liiUc.nbout»the-law:oqrpTfd’’-dow^— 
rije-to support-the amendment moved - J.’ have not- been convinced and I ^
by my bon. fricnd,-Mf.-Pandya. But on lake It that u' w. only pUying with
the whole. Mr., S^ker, one- cannot words because, in' a way. it nullihea the ■ ‘
orerlool^the spirit and what ww behind original MoUoh. I am just wwndcr-
the original Motion, moved by the hon. ing whether It is not time, Mr. Speaker,
hfetnber for Nyanza North... ihat-wx really got down lo such things

as taking.into consideration what really 
wc want. Whether we want to govern in 
this country by forcoithout the consent 
of the people and many other things 
which arc involved in this. . j 

Now, Mr. Speaker. I think I am right 
in saying_ihal the A.fricaiis..ns.a-whole.'- 

"arc law abrding 'cltircns and loyal, siib- 
jecls of Her Majesty the Queen.'This 
has been proved during the Iasi two- 
world wars, and even during the Mah 
Afoii, uprising our people—those who 
saw the evils of what Afoii Mau stood 
for—raised up their hands and risked all 
thai thcy valued,-: even their livM, to 
defend this: country and to eradicate 
those who were out to destroy every
thing good for which we nil stand for.

•'H [

most convenient way of keeping order

After listening yesterday and this 
morning to speeches from the Govern
ment. Benches, I am sorry to shy. Mr.
Speaker^ that I feci very much frustrated 
this raoriiiiig. and if 1 do not speak in"^ 
my usual tone, then I wish that ! will 
Be excus^,__'

Now, Mr. Speaker, one cannot help 
wondering .as to how long this Govern
ment 'wilt continue to pursue .policies 
which they myst know by how, that 

- without the consent of the governed and 
• without keeping to the legitimate de
mands. and the aspirations of the 
governed these policies cannot survive.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I to'ow that racial 
politics, and I hopeTthe Government 
docs know it loo, that radar politics in
this country, so far, have led us to chaos Speaker, because if I mention here, and 
iii the past’and the; muddle We arc in; I would like anybody to corr^jt me. 
today. Now, there Is no doubt in my Personally, I. took an'active .part in 
mind: Mr. Speaker, and I hope iri the fighting this Afo» Mrt». in the bush and , 
mind of rnany fair-minded people in everywhere else-^at.the risk of my life 

and the lives of my family, and as such,;
I think I ought to be at least listened to.:
Now, during those days'we had the so- 
called K.E.M. loyalisu^the .. Home . 
Guards-—people from districts such as 
Laiktpia were allowed to come.and fight / 
the Afmr in places like Naiya^ 
or Nnkuru or anywhere whe^ the tiiiTor- 
ists were fitting. Now having got over - 
that shooting war, I'am surprised to, ! 
find that the ■ same person who; was 
allowed to volunteer lo help the Govern- 
mehL this: same Govemmeht Is still 
restricting him to move; even within 
the district. And then w-e arc told that 
there has been a very, great relaxation on: 
Emergency rcsiricllons. On one side you 

* lisdf cannot stand. - And as such, , cannor even find a man~a K.EM.— 
ihU country cannot have any sense:of moving from the nearest place, which •
*ccurity ;and staUlity as long as those. is Gilgil to Nakiiru without a pass; ana- 
wbo believe in racW politics and radal that man is known In that area os-well 
supremacy arc allowed lo-Wntinuc'in as ih Nakuru. He has served the Munfry 
privileged positions, Mr.'Speaker. Now.; well, but these reslnctions^arc stifi them., 
the amendment moved by the European On ■ the other hand, you find ?‘r. . ,
.*?HySO?tthotiLPortfolio,-to,iny^kliow---whq-arejiloititlIyri, _

S- ’is tneantogiess, although qur his passbook'm “
Ifgal Minister . has defetidcd it so happcti« to walk on to the sl^ oriB 
"Wrousiy. bui to a matt, who knows a-shop, to buy,some, foqdstuir.^jHtis,. ..rf.

i!.

i'i; 1-

Government:
Mn. Sudb: Mr. Spdikef, on a point 

of order, is the hon. Member spiking 
to the amcndnicnt? - . '

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck): No.* he is hot rraily }

iiiI
Now, ,! am rather surprised, Mrii!

}i

I■ '' Kenya, that the longer this wrt of 
political tug of war between our various 
races and communities continues, and are 
allowed to go on unchecked, the more .we 

. widen the gap of creating lhay essential 
mutual understanding which is indispen- 

•^Me to budding a Kenya nation which, 
I think, wc would all like to see. The 
Motion before the House, the original 
Motion ‘laid, before' this House and 
the amendment, is to ray : way of 
thinking, a very great.challcn^.to all 

■ hon.; Members of-this House' l^use 
wc all know, we have said' it time 
and time a^in, and. there is' an old 
*a>’ing of that wcll-knowh American, 
Lincoln, that'a; divided House against

t
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\ (Mr olo UpW • ■ *' MoUpn the word! "aj sooii: u n,

order He is stopped and has to produce be to give the foUowjng Motion instead 
his passbook, and simply because he has of the onginal one, that “ihU Council 
left it in his house he is not esen given urges the Government of the country to
nn opportunity i)r going to bring it, and bring the Emergency to an end as soon
in addition to ihat. Ihcy know him ’ns the interests of security permit”. Now,

^ ■ thoroughly well bur he is still charged, as a further amendment which was pro-
And then sve are told that these Emcr- posed by Mr. Pandya and seconded by

'■ ccncy restrictions have been lifted. Mr. .Mr. arap Moi it has been.moved that
: Speaker, Sir. I think it is high time wc the words “In view of the importance of

faced the facta and realities. creating a draocrau'c Government in
No«- »h.il I »ould like lo .nst Ihls Kenya" he omillcd,. and also that the 

Cnvcrnment. Supposing they lifted thq .words bnilg the Emergency to an end 
.Eraergcncy-Regnlalions-lodayr which •““s.andthat.giwjmu-Mr.-PandyV. 

they say they cannot do because there amendment which is "That this Coundl : 
are so many persons still detained in mges the Government of the coiinliy to
various detention camps: Surely, the allow the formation of national polihcal
Oovernineat ssill still continue svilh all : organiialions irrespective of race, eolom 
the forces, all the security forces at its “r,?■«><■ J" Ihis latest amendment, ; 
dispsiial. Do I understand that it svill .which is what wc are-now discussing 
mem. .if ihc' situation deteriorates the there, is nothing about ' movements",
Oovemment will have to go to a very “nd there is nothing about “bnnging the
tar country abroad to sceh permission Emergency lo an end V ThC; present
for the inlroduclion ol IhcfEmcrgcncy , amendment is merely 
posver to deOl with llic silualion that whal is the part of the pngmal Motion,
arose Of whai? : : which is the quesUon of the formation.

of.-national political orffjnizatipns. If ' 
this amendment is carried it will become 
the main question, and hon. Members 
not deharr^ by normal rules of debate' 
wh£ wjslvtp_spcak.again,can do so. If ; 
llhis: amendment: is lost, I then pul Mr.

, .. u . Harris’ amendment which is on the
I am sorry to mlemipl my hon, fttend, order Paper. If that is cattied-thea
pimculat y when I support the amend- again it becomes the substantive question
menu but I do suggest that this hon.
Mcntbcr also is speaking right off the 
amendment which relates only to'the 
creation of national political organlra- 
tiuns.' ■

• (Mr. oje Tipis] . . , that "the Kikuyu started the fight for
.:.:....-.a«nues. whi^^ighJJcad tq^aJormation..,.Kenya’s-^independence,*:and*nhrNyinir"'

of a Colony*widc p^iUcal organization people must contlnucV the striiaale”

-Motion, then we shall,know, and the as a matter for-amusemeat—this is 
whole w:orldwill knqw. It ts not we who ^ purely, and simply, an unashamed sun- 
are not cooperating,'but it is you who poVt tor Moil Itfoii and for Ainu Afmi's 

; do not want to co-operate with us, and methods and-practices, 
then any allegations you might have ‘ '
against us will be just invalid, - :

With these few'words, Mr. Speaker, 'has come to do something, when those 
Sir, I beg to support the amehdmcnL ’''ho claim the country m theirs snould 

. " ' •>, ^ come with the African Elected Members'
The r^o QiiBP_.SB^ABy.,(Mr. :and -refuse :lo pay poll las. Those'

■ ■ ' GrilDtb-Jbhes):, Mr. Sp^er. Ume IS cowards who pay tax"—fownVdj who
: running short, and we -sUU have 30 pay iax—“wiH not follow and will not 

minutes- for the Mover to reply to the : come if the others are ital to prison, 
main Motion, and 30 minutes for myself, but (he children of those prisoners will 

; the speaked 00'thc^ Government-side keep a watch on the children of ihc . 
claiming it, so,J feel that perhaps I cowards," Now that’ is a direct incite- 
should Iryito shorten the debate on this ^ ment to disobedience of the law coupled 

- paih’cular amendment.
Now, Mr. Sicker, as I understand it .Now on Ihe.question of race relations, 

the theme of this debate os It has devel- of which we have heard so much lod.-)y, 
oped so far is'that the Government is This is hot a quotation from a Member 
urged, and this is the real substance and ; of this Hpuse,\faut from shall we say, 
as 1 understand IL the inteDtion of (he an African politician outside this House 
original' Motion, "the Government is very closely associated with certain 
urged to allow the formation pc national 'Members of this House: “Europeans 
polidcal organizations composed of all and Asians in Kenya arc the rich people 
races Irrespective of colour, race or and have taken the African’s land. Why 
creed, but composed of all racM. Now should the settlers be allowed to join 
It is important to,remcmlMr that at the -the Government of the Colony? There 

- present moment the restrictions which must be some reason for it. This is that 
have been refetred To in regard to the they wish to keep the. African as-a 
formation of political /organizations labourer for ever.”' The same ACriun 
relate to those organizations'which arc . politician urged his audience not so very 

^ : . wholly or predominantly African. Now long ago “not lo be misled that H was 
/ 1 do not want lo dwell too*long on the impossible for Europeans,to be removed.

, reasons for that I think they are well ’Whether they liked it or not the Euro. - 
, ; known to this Council They have been peans would have to leave". .TTila is, by 

canvassed at some Tcagth on previous nobody’s standards, racial co-operation, 
occasions, and you‘will remember, Sir, _ Now,!, anblhcr, quotation, also..by. a , 

. that on-onc', previous'”d^ion'. I did ' Member of this House: “No one should 
.: refer to quotations fran speixbes .made I. be deceived That the European is a 

by some of ray African friends in this friend. It is only Up-scrvicc. Asian fricnd- 
House . al various meetings which ship Is only for money.” The same Mcm- 

. indicated the extreme dangers of which • ber, dh The same^occasion:‘The enemies 
they themselves may not .be wholly, of African progress arc the Governpr,
aware, and I have here a number of fur- the Chief Native CommiMipner, , the 
thcr'cxmnplcs which I feel I should put ! Provincial Commissipners, the dhtnci 

To the House bediiusc they will, 1 think, commissioners; (he districL offl^ and 
- underline the . attitude of the Govern-, the chief who is being forced-to go 

; mrai, which I shall explain fully in a, against them because , he-wanjiw 
^ule, to Urn nrooosed amendment. salarY.‘ilJsjhat.-Or-JU»Jol»-^-l^H^^-t- 

^Kwvery reantiy, within a -week or - 
: days ago, it was said -by a Member Andict me make

of this House~it.was said in Nyanza— this agaah; by a Member of

I-

. Another quotation-agaln by a Mem
ber of ihb House last month; ‘The lime

.4:

'iry

~r
i.

I
\

!
with the sting of intimidation In the tail.i- sI i1

I with
i i i

‘Now. Mr. Speaker, I \\oiild like in all 
' sincerity to suggest to our Government 

that it 1$ time they really, very seriously 
■ civinidcred the Emergency situation so 

'; as to allowr—-      —--
Mr, Susde; On aT“int of order, Sir, i

and again Members hot debarr^ may 
again, bringing In anything they 

wish about these general. matters. But 
at the momchl Wc'are merely discus^ 
the amendment whether or not Govern
ment is prepared to alloW the formation 

_ ‘ tions irres- 
pecllye of race, colour or creed and 
nothing-else.

I!ii
, Tub SrE.sKtR (Sir Ferdinand Caven- .................
Uish-Deniinck); As you have intcmiptcd of nailonaI*M!itical 
the hon. Member. I may say that I Ts-as 
going to .intcrs-cnc as soon as he com
pleted his speech, as actually during the 
last ten minutes or so he has'spoken 
completely .off the subject matter which Speaker, for your correchoa.
is before The Council. Perhaps I might 'ivow as lar as the lormauDO oi a 
once apm c^plam iha^ the jiriginal; Colony-wide^IHIcal organization irres- .. .V-«... „ - . . ^ colour, tribe or

icd, this is really

:r org

■ r
Mr. ole Tipis: Sir, I am very grate-i!: Now as far as the formation of a

Motion is on the Order Paper. The first peciive of /4ce, 
amended motion is also’on the-Order' creed is coheerow, ______  -__
Paper, which reaih that “in view of the • very important because the more vx 
miportance of creating a democratic arc divided the more wc widen our 
Gosxmmcnl in. Kcnja” and the wmds- differences, and I hope (hat it wi« 
so as to allow the fonnaiion of national be accented in this sbiriL You canriol 
P9ll^fJrn»pectivc“oF~possibly-accuse' tfie^Xfnean of pursu-
race, colour or creed" be omifted and

in
■s: \
i.

t X. ------- ing racial politics when you continue on
mere oe aoacd at the end of rthc putting all obstacles, and closiog all the3

li- \ 1R -.3i
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■ Tore taUnCM which one coaid qaolc .1 allow the (ormauon of national political 
one really eaamined the lecoid with line organiaatiohs itropective ot race, coloar 
Dreci.ion.Sir-lhiJWrt or behaviour on or creed , and I now propose, Mr. 
d,rL ot petions who ate rcpicsenla- ■ Speaker, to move an amendment.to that 
live leader, of -iheir people, and who amendment, - withdniwins. with ..the 
cl dm to be inch it does not encourage authority of .my friend, the European 

■ • uile to believe that there is great sin- . Minister withour Portfolio, his earlier 
eerily behind Ihe.pioleslalions which we amendment, which I think: will: eUrify
hear from them that they condemn the scene, 1 propose to move the ealsting 
racial politics, that they want to’build amendment by substiluUng for all the 
a community, a nation, which cuts : words after "national poiilical organiza- 
aciou race -and colour and -creed. It tionsV-the following words “whlch-cut 
docs nol encourage the Govcrotnenl'’lo: : across‘race, colour and creed, provided 
bciicve that it they were aiiowed to'bave , that they.do nohmeither do any, of Iheir 
a Colony-wide poiilical organiralion it leaders or members in the name pr under 
would be, as has been suggested, in Older the aegis of any- such organizations, 
to pursue proper aims by proper means,, .pursue aims or policies,: or induige in 

or advocate , actions or activities, which 
niighl. directly or indirectly engcfldcf 

Till; AcriNO Ciiicr SccRtrARV (Mt. racial hatred, or subvert, lawful authority, 
lirillilhJonci): 1 lii»d,-l confess, that or promote disobedience ito,the law, or 
this aitiludc of levity to u'jiialicr. which lead to violence or inlimidationT. That 
i, ^rsonally, think, and which has been would mean .that the motion In total 
represented in this debate as a matter of would: read ns follows: "That this 
some imporlanw and genuine feeling, 1 Council urges, the Government of the' 
find,this hilarity somewhat out of place, country to;: allow the Tormaiion of 
' Howevcr,-Sir. the GovcinmentJs in/ national political organizutions, which 

cut across race, colour : and creed pro- 
JJ -. vided that they.do hot, neither do any 
.V of their leaders or, members, in the name

political organization representative on this side of the House than with the- 
., of races, colours • and creeds. ; sentiments over there, but out of sheer

. Butit will acept that when there is a loyalty and sheer sense of duty he-__
. gwuinc political- organization, it will 

: examine very .carefully the constitution
. . and corhposiiion of any such national , „ „ . . .. . -r-

: political organization which is formed, You ruled that spe^en
In order to ensure that the objccU arc amcndmcnl only,
not such as to cause any of the results -The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
which are quoted m: my amendment dish-Bcnlinck); Perhaps Mr. Alexander
After that, assuming thdt .all those con- would confine himself to the amendment
diu'ons are .met, then ’thC;.organtJUtion as far. as possible.' - : 
wtH be Kdgcd on Its record and practice.
J believe. Mr. Speaker, that this a fair
oiler on the part of the Government to talking about democracy, and there 
(he other side of this House, and I hope, , a speech made in ihisiHousc today that • 
therefore. iHat ,it will.be accepted InThat needs answcring.Mr.'Spcakcr. Sir, when
spirit I am sorry that, the amendment the Mover of the original Motion spoke
has betome somewhat; verbose, but I he used these;words, "so that wc can
should not^'like subsequently to be form a real balance of opinion in this
accused of having: misled the House in country—a real balana:”. Those, Mr.
any way, and r hmrc'sought, therefore, Sp^kcr, arc the. operative words, and I
to make it pcrfwtiy clear what the believe most appropriate to this current
Government has in mind—namely, that amendment because there has. been
it will.allow a genuine nomracial poll* evidence and .the Mover of the amend*
tical organization, Whi 
of the Government—and may Tmake it 
clear that we do not mind criticism, wc 
thrive on it—pursues legitimate aims by 
Icgiiimalejand rwpoQsIble mcaas. .

N

-Mr. Cooke (Coast): On a point of 
order; Mr, Speaker. Is the Member lit

Mr. AtE.\ANDER: I will. sir. We are
( was

\
■1

An iioN. Mlmber: .(Inaudible.)
U

critical ment gave much of It—of attempts from 
time to lime by ccridin speaken, and 
some of them Members of this. House, 
to create sUuaiions of mass hatred and, 
mob contempt and I am^ptcased. that the 
Government is deeply conscious, of ■ this 
type of tec}imquc:dnd in this ontendment 

. seeks to destroy the opportunity , fOT 
Mr. g\LE>CANDER: Mr. Si^aker, Sir, I : those people to cbiillriue with, this; vile 

beg to second this amendment. In . the method of preying upon the emotions of 
process towards democracy—the evolu- the masses in this country, 
lion of democracy—in this : yelY 
politically immature territory wc do, Mr.
Speaker,: from time , to time—vs c arc
confronted from lime to lime—with the . . . , ... ,
paradox of -agreemem belwcenv Ihc nccd.if.wc arc.to have a ,M tataiK" of 
Goverament and this side of the House, ppi.mpn Id raj,love any, :opi»numlyzf«
or eerlain parts or groups of this side or ’ :' inl'mi‘l«"'KSt.il very fresh in our minds
the House, and from lime :io .lim,e. as l.is the, agpov Ihrough^whieh - an hon. 
the icsilll of this evolution add the minis. Member of ti- s House had to some 
leiial syktem that at present U'with. us. nionihs ego as a result of Ihernferpnce 
»e do have situations where the loyally - and. the Jiressures generated, by htot- 
beiwecn this side and the other side of , hers of Ihrt House I refer to the dec.- 
the House is vcry.greally tested,There is sion .by .Mr Atmlemba to stod « a 
noboUy who knowk this belHr than the .SpfHol'T V
Member for Mourn'Kehya. and 1 am k"”" S
disappointed and disturbed that -he, to pa^ bee-iioe of the mlimithtion^mh 
should have played upon IhiS partieular was thurst at hm. aad ,I f i> c^r 
situation: to quHtion the bona fldes ot urge upon the Cpycrnment l^t he my_-._lhe.hon,-.SpeetallrEleetrtl'MembeirMr—mommHhqttdeleet-anyrnnTOdii^tW.
Blundell. The Member for Mount Kenya in this tfcsirc of 
when he sat on that .side of-the House non-racial nalional.wtdc pohueal par^.

V

.1tosympathy with any genuine feeling -that 
Ihls country should develop into r-

ate aegis of.a„y .stteh:Otg.^. 
arc citizens.of this eountty, that there [ions, pursue aims.or policies,,or indulge 
should be s tealizatiun that we canriol. m .or..:advocate.,actions ..or .aepies. 
it we arc going lo moke a nation in this : which might,, directly., or indireetly,: m- 
eomtiry, that «e cannot conUnUe to . Bender racial haired, or subvert lawful 
regard ourselses as Africans, Asians, authority, or, promote, disobedictice , to 
Europeans and Arabs and attempt to Ihc .iaw, or lead to violence or. mtimi 
rival each Other in obtaining concessions Nation." : 
or advantages at (he cost or to the disad* 
vantage ol others. Wc must move 
towa^s that aim. and the Government 
is wholly in sympathy vvith that aim. but 
at the same time it rnusi discharge its 
responsibility to ensure swurity.

!lI beg to move.

The other ospcct,which is alio touched 
upon in the amendment, and the Mover 
of this also made it>cry clear, the

Now. with your permission. Mr. 
Speaker, !.would just like to cxpaliale a 
bit on" the wording of that motion by 
saying that: the Government > here is 
seeking to meet .what it believes to be

. the essence of the sentiments which hRve
Accordingly, si;, in order to demon- been presented to it from the other side 

Mratc the synipathy which the Govern- of the House ji( this debate. It musl. at
’ ineni has with’ the vievvs which have the same time; take the proper; and

been put forvvard. and accepting ihaV rensiblc ptwautions which experienw 
they-have been pul fonvard. at any rate- has indicatekl'to ii. and that Is why it
in the maioriiy of cases with the utmost will hot aorept that merely because a
riocenty, the Government .will accept political; organization contains bnc.of
this athendment subject to certain quail- two members of'a particular race, and,

—®S5l--L:doinoi_ihink-:thosc-~thc-whole-of -ihe--rttt-ofr-anothcrract.-
• qualifi^Mims are ones which anyone can it ^ is; a national polHicai;;organirati«»;

really cavil:at.'"' ,, .which cuts across race,^colour or cree^-

i

1
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masses.- If he means my constiluents. Uui (Mr. Muimi] things as inlimitlation or creating dis- .

^'"’^nt just to add on jo what has been not think anybody who'is .concerned for
already'said. I would like-to pm on ihe welfare of a country could in any’

> record that fdr the first time: the Con- .- way associate himself with any ofganl-
itituency Elected Membere* Organization zatioa that has such'aims. I believe very . ;
has created an organization' in Kenya strongly that we have come to a stage '
which will very shortly be known by the of civilized and educate people where

; name of .the Kenya National Party.; wc should think like civilized and cdu-
Mr. Speaker, 1 would just like to draw “fed people, and if we have reached ^ i

that stage then I havc no doubt, Mr.

IMr. Alcianderr^ rhey arc not human beings, then I amrhatlheysho^d bc qu ck n lhc r^^
......0-^.,hat ,wb-intimruHiion from his vocabulary the word

aUiy dealt wiih. .
Qiieslioit propoicd.
Mit Mail (Central Province Notthj: associations the people would be indivi- 

Mr Speaker, if 1 may be allowed to ' juab. at places like Nairobi,.Mombasa 
ipeak to this anumdment. 1 would like to and Kisumu or Embu or Nycri. Yousee, 
uy that I agree with it, Mr. Spc.nkcr, sir, 10,000 people would come to the 
what pleases me is the spirit I felt in his . meetings and they arc not (he masscs.but 
words of trying to conic together in a they arc individuals. I think that he is 
genuine manner, but I would like to responsible for a lot of misunderstanding 
stress the point that genuineness Is pot among politicians because of his langu- 
a peculiar quality or any single race in age o^fjalking about the masses, and I
Kenya or group or society or section.;/!-"seem io: feel. Mr. Speaker, that he is
think that all of us can be genuine sjjme- thinking of the; population of Kenya, 
limes and I do not thfnki if wc baSc our comparing the races, and when he looks 
arguments on humanity and common at the biggest race he calls it *‘lhc masses'* 
sense, that there will bcjany difficulty in and I would like to be forgiven by the 
being able to agree. 1 believe also.'Sir, Member if 1 have been loo harsh on 
that there is a danger in using too many him. but 

words, in Kenya, wc form political these words, Sir, 
associations and wc calk them by new wish to-appeal" to all the citizens of 
names, hoping that ihcy-will be genuine. Kenya to work together, and if we use 
1 think that sometimes tend to use juch words about n certain section of 
diplomatic smoke screens. I hope that all ihc population then I think that no mem- 
the people here who can call themselves of any other race should look on the 
Kenyans, and i believe/that they arc Africans as‘The masses”. • 
sincere, would subscribe .Id idea of 

- being genume if they approach this 
problem. ,

. : At the same lime. Sir, 1 would like to. 
appeal lb this House here, and to Kenya 

,ns a wliolc. to wish that wc should work 
together and have the political faith that 

, cuts ihrouglr colour, creed and race, so 
that wc c.in work tbgethcriiappily,

I do not sec Contradiction rnyself . in 
the second part that he introduced when 
he said wc must be law-abiding, it is an 
essential feature In any community. To 
lake an example, if you took a group of 
thicscs, they would.have a leader and 
they would have discipline; but they,

'would have a kind of law which they 
would follow. 1 do not sec why, in u 
country like Kcn\-a, much as wc differ in 
colour; in physique' perhaps, and in 

, language, wc could hot work tbgeihcr 
■ and have a law-abiding society. Any 

references, like those made by the Mem
ber for Nairobi West to emotionalism-^ 
he is emotional himself and l am very 
emoiionat. it is a p.art of human beings 

: —arc doing the very thing wc want to

“masses'* when he talks about the peofie 
of Kenya. At the meetings of political

,ame othc.: tribe, from Europe, the
Continent, and Ihbic lnbes pul them-"""''"’® ’
reives togclher. They sank their dilTer- One olhet IIilnB, Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
enees of iansuaBes, their diltcrences of “ I would 'like to; pill on record dr
mode of life and they created a nalion. the slatemcnl made by Ihe Member for 

Nairobi Area, All along liis speech he 
seems, to have directed his imagination 
to the events which arc taking place

wish that he could forget 
or leave (hem out. I i

I have no doubt tha^l-Kenya can follow 
the pattern that was created by the
British. Kenya is a composition of many . . ^ . ....
tribes: We have the black tribes, the today, do statements made by polutcians
while tribes, and rvc have : the coloured today, slalcmenls made by Elected
tribes, and alt . that this Motion „„ MemiKrs of th.s Houre. In my opinion,
reeking to do rvas to try and see whelher Sir. rrhen we lhtnk of cre.i tng n nation
we could put those tribes. lOBClher: and : "““"'[y “'f«hni a nation of-the people who are.living

■ nm sure. be erndiea.ed i„ ,he enurse of lL‘'„„7ed'f„
........... .............. next election and’he will no longer be:

One thing that has created fear among |j,[s House, but w are trying to create 
the diffcrenl .faces in this country, is a ^ way whereby thbse who come after 
lack of proper contact and exchange of We arc gone will • 'work, through what 
vievss. I am sure when such political and - • how creating to form a nalion --
national organizations arc foimcd there this country. Thercfofe,'Sir, 1 think 
wilt be ground .for cxchan^-,of views, ft ,|s very wrong when wc speak of 
andj have no doubt that In no time the im^rtant matters that affect our future 
people of this country will ^undertland gcneralions to sort of creaie an atmos--
Ihe necessity-fof thinking themselves one phcfc whereby my child will begin to 
people and onW people of Kenya only.: : * think when he. read^ ihe Hansards of

What is placed on the record'today, of
{Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand (Cavendish- \vhat. I said, Mr.. Deputy .Speaker,. of 

' Beniinck) left Ihe Chair]- - Mr. Smith; or what Mr. Smith said of 
v ' me: I think that this son of thing will

{Mr, iJepH/y SWer (Wr. Conroy) took hot promote immediate creation of a
nation for Kenya. 1 believe that the Ihnc
has come when wc must link ourdilfer-

and think of ourselves as childrcn

i

^ Mk. Fandva: Mr. Speaker,: Sir, I 
would like to assure the Icadcr^of the 
House, the Government, and the Mem
bers of this House that wc have no 
intention whatsoever to; do any of the 
things that arc provided by the amend
ment of the Acting Chief Salary. I 
would like. Sir,. to, extend , to him my 
thanfe for having met our point of view , 
and I, in my tum, accept his amcndroenl 
wilUrigly. I can lee. Sir,, that there is a 
spirit of good will and co-opcratiw 
which. Cuts right across the barriers 
created by the despatch box here. ,

T support the amendment." : ^
Tub Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavw- 

dbh-Bentinck): As the originator of flit 
last amendment is willing to accept Hus 
then I think I .might save time if .I 
this latest amendment, \

Question (Ihat the words proposed to 
be deleted he deleted pul and cam^ - 

Question that the words proposed-W- 
bc inserted in place thereof, be inserted, 
put aiid carried. , ; :' : ■

avoid. Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 do hoLlike,-:__hitu-MuiMtMrrSpeakcr,-Sir,-I-hxy.
':‘"' hlS expreisidh."tKrmasscs’M'would like no hesitation in supporting the atw^ 

him to icil me what he means by, the ment to the Motion as proposed by

i
/time.

if ■ I
I

t

ii

^ ^ ^ the Chair] ; ' ;
Mr' Deputy Si^cr, I will be the last, 

and I, am sure ibal' my:, colleagues ^ 
this side of ibe Hdusc would also be me

aw &^iao' crtali^^ ' the; Monon avam»,d«l; but

if

cnees
nf the nation of Kenya.'i ■i

i.
i{

f
-r-?;
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[Mr. Slade) “tions in our own constituencies as.ihe
common loyally. I say agam^S>r. y^sve_4jalura1-unIi- of-politl(a“{nnhircoufe^

!f^:±cahno! dpihatjn:jrdayrtjrtdm the mean- It is our jab to develop Jjur noii-racial 
time wc must recofinize that the real true outlook among oursclvcs 'atjj id bass ii 
jTprescntalionoC the ^oplejn this counv, on to those constiiucms, racial, or non'- 
try will lie in their local organizations racial, xvc have In this country. Later^by 
and to some cxtenL in their racial developing more and more non*racial 

: organizations, and. the Colony-wide representation In this Council we shall 
organization is bound to be a-com. be able to develop non-racial parly 
.paralivcly weak thing because it la not . organizations fully outside this Council, 
such a natural thing. Tliat b not to say . ' . ,
that we must not work towards develop. Sir, having raid that, and . having 

: ins 'lhKc organtations.-I . am oar » I'Hl''“W wlcroa .
wanting people not to pul loo much faith * "JP .m tpP^th -

•in them^odaV a, Ihc’jole answer to w-ejeom^ this;MoUon and
n.irhroblcms - - support-the ideals behind it. and how

: ^ i ' . greaUy one is encouraged by the spirit
Then. Sir, there IS the dan^^^ being shown by ail inside this Council

arbe from, country.wide organizations, in ,his debate.
: whether racial or noh-racial. Apart from
. the fact that It may not be so represen. , . l-bcg to supporh Sir. r . '

* talivc as U purports to be there is also

ivi- CH.W This, proposal that the GoveminCTt
n Man so I hould like to male clear should allow national political otgaain,;,
hel^hlion of the. Specially.-Heeled .lions to^cuta™»j;^.a^^^^s:£srs£HSi
t has been suggested.-Sit. lhal Ihe at Ihe same lime tKogmze cttlalq 

Sncclally Elected Mcmliets. because they limiialions at the present time. If we ate 
have bin elecled- by .Members of the going 10 achieve real integralion, we.hiye 
Council as a whole, ate nol free to say' flrst got 10 achieve some inlcgration 6l

■ whallhcy Ihink on Iheir own, withoul out inteteg and slandards and oat 
consallalion with those who have elecled Iradihons. That cannot be done in a day. 
m I would like to make clear, Sit. It must be n process of organic develop.
that we adhere to the general patlia- .men! and evolution, andtf you do net 
mentary principle that any Membet'i recognize that you ore to danger of ttym|

■ 5f PaWaiueht; onee' he gets there, is) m rauve at an artifipal pace which may
free to speak according to. his oyvtf aasily destroy what yourare saking to 
conscicoee. He further'suggested that create; and that appl es. Sir. 1 think ,ml 
we coaid net speak on behalf of a group as much to this development orpoliltal 
in this Council, Agalni .Sir, I say organizations as it npplieselsewhere. Sir, 
that wc have Ihe right m do so; -and i" Wl= of my anIhusiasmTor this Motion 
1 would further say qoile definitely that Jiwl mV brli't “ "ght in advocat-
when the hon. Specially Elected Member, mS these or^nizations I must issue oat 
Mr. Diuudcll. ^oke. earlier in ihis or two warnmgs^^-raeflist rs Sir. not to 
debate, he did so for every-singleMem- ; pla“ -,<“o, much^failh in them as, an 
her of Ihe group behind liimiho is free immediate cure for our probletra, and 
in this Council to say whaf he thinks , the second is to beware of the dangers 
because he is not allacb'cd to The, they brmg with them. . . •
Gowmrncm.'

Now. .Sir, I do want to commend very 
warmly die spirit and the presentation of 
this. Motion by : the; hon, Mr. Muliro 

• and hb colleagues. Sir, when they 
• speaks - as: • they have; of political 

economic and social integration, they 
are:$pcaking the language of almost 

. all of us Throughout .this Council,

i

I,
i!

1'i
t,:

ft A . , . , . . . The Achno Chief Secretary (Mr.
thc dangcr onii may beused toregirnent GrifTith-Jones); Mr. Speaker, I have very 
and even intimidate (he voter ana deny. , .. little io add to what has already been
him the freedom of uUlmatc choice of his said in this debate. There arc just one
representative. Again Ihcrc is danger .. -two points which T feel I should
with all these organizations that the 
jxwver will fall mto_the hands of people 

1 lying outside (his Council who direct the 
actions, of'those within the Council and rnade by my hon.;friend the Member for
deprive them of freedom to net acrording Nycri and Embu and to his reference to

.10 their conscience. Again there is a the extent, to which he has helped the 
danger that by the creation rof national Govemmcnt_bj(' explaining to his people 

;. . or.country-widc organizations .you will ■■what the’Govc'mmcnl li trying to dorl 
, get Members of this Council so firmly should, like, publicly, to acknowledge
against each olhcfi with Their party that help and to'express the Govern-

. allcpanccs that they are no longer per? ment’s deep appreciation of iL.; 
milted to reach a compromUe solution .. l », . w.,...;#TL-Wz.!, .V #h-- Sir, Ac hoo. Mcmbcr for Mountwhich IS sometimes the essence, and the tr...,/, „,v-j ,;;n,!»5o„iv (nr n Waffirm. 

• only answer to the probleira which wc Kauya _asked

public SecunTy lould be jiassc/Se 
ibT,^ T'the rcmaiMug . Emcrgcncy lcgi.lation

tthS I?\ M mhfr si kSu was revoked and the Emergency brought which the hon. Member for Ktam^ ^ 5. ^ assurance very
referred to and the danger of uncontrolled « .* absolulcly
and uncontrollable, meetings. ,; ^has been explained by my

For these reasons. Sir, I do believe hon. friend the Eurof^an Minister with- 
. that however anxious we arc to achieve- out Portfolio earlier in this debate; the 

. non-racial co-operation, and- anxious enactment of necessary substantive lejp^ 
> wc are, the first non-racial co-operation lalion is one of the.prcrequuiles to me 

is amongst the parliamentary IcaOcra of coding of the Eme^ncy. I shouU 
the diltcrciil races and tribes; and what like to ccalBrro, as has been Mid brf^, 
wa have got to do is to work there for that Ihe^Goveniment ho^ 
our initial radal cooperation and group- be possihlp soon to, rad ife Eirog^ 
ing. among thc Members of this Council, andl^jwognizing-lhat-we are-very-largelrslill—heforiJt-lirlllgs befpre this_pp^ in

.racial irepiraentalives and jhal behind legislative prpporals as a precurwr .to 
us'wc shall bo guided by radal organiz- that action.

! i
advert to before the debate closes,1

I should like to refer to the speech

lAfn Deputy Speaker {Mr. Conwy) tejt 
the Chair]

s

\Sfr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinaiut C^Vfndish- > 
-rBeiuhtt k) resumed the Chair) .' *I!

: Sir, there is no arguing Ihe fact that at 
present wc stand widely apart; in our 

, ... .• racial communities, and even as betweenand, what is, more, there is no queslioo;
as to the sincerity 0 what they say. go, ou,.pn.„„, '„ap. mainly religioii 
That IS proved not only; by a document raeiaE ^rliamenfry represenlalioa,
hey have issued in the course o! the that state of affairs it'would be

last hours but also by even the more 5,„p|d to try Id overlook and write-off ill
serious test of what they say to people the different racial and tribal cultures and
of ihcir own race. Mr, Deputy Speaker, interests that are here today.' It would be 
I have been prwent ,al a meeting of very wrong to try to do so. Sir, because . 
Africaiw at Kalolem Hall whereA have : our own tribal and cultural sianda^dsand 
heard lhchon. Mover speak, and.he has traditions are of immense value.to us. 
said exactly-the ramc to them as he has They arc those things which make m set 
said to us.m this Council; and that I standards for ourselves and you'cannot^ 
believe IS the best possible proof of his affoni To destro/ them without being; 
real smccniy. Sir, It « most encouraging sure that you^e replacing them with :
to find so many people now in this, something belter. I think that what we 
Council moving towards the same objec- really have to do is not so touch to try 
Uve and to find that our differences now to-dcslroy these things but to synthedse 
m really those of method and speed them, and make the'most of Them;ind
There IS still a diifcrrncc there. Sir, anJ* gradually )o build out of them interests _ 
H.w^no good tr) mg to disguise the fact; ; and slandards that we'have in comntott, - 
but that IS something I am quite-crefrain--<n^-ih..t—

•--w ran-^t oveiT , rwiionM-aspiraiiohs that commMd

'i.
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Two.o’clock... . - 'journey will, therefore, be mcr from
fMr Soeakcr (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- [Government funds. The cost of his rtlurh 

■ V ecntihck) in Ihr Chair! • air fare to London Is Sh: 5.^. He wilf
also be paid traveilioB and; subsistence 
expenses incurred on duty in the United 
Kingdom in accordance with the Code 
of Regulations. •
: (c) Ycs. Sir. . As a' Minister. Mr. 
Amalcmba shares respoosibiUty with his 
colleagues for the policies . of the 
Government, which he is not, therefore, 
at liberty to .critlciM or dlsaCTW iwhh. 

T* in public-or in private, outside the Imi 
The following Papers were laid on the mediate circles of the Government, 

table:—.

(fc) Yes, Sir. The Minister for Housing;.'SBS»*SSi-
■ clear that the Government is neither cated ourselves completely to a policy 

oanicky insecure nor frightened, but it of non-racialism;and anyone who wants 
d^ intend- to take all essential pre- to come along with us who has any stings /

. cautions with a due sense of responsi- of tribalism, racialism or religious V 
biiily. which re'ccfil cipcriencc in this beliefs that'he wants to pcnxriuatc

h.is shown to be necessary. It through the organization, cannot be , .
accepted and will not be tolerated. We 
arc determined by what is going ^to be 
surely in our^own constilutiom that any 
person who preaches violence, subver; 
sion or hatred of. any kind- within - our.*—: 
urganiution, if he Is a member we shall 
have to get nd of'him, lf‘wc want dis* 
ciplinc In the country those who ,^ril to 
remain, among us must organize them
selves in their own minds and in their 
own hearts, and We who are wanting 
this opportunity have already to a very- 
great degree organized ourselves and got 
rid in our own minds of racial hatred 
and therefore that is-all w;e want'to 
preach' to this country, j

The fears,. Mr; Speaker, which arc 
being ventilated by a number of people 
who have spoken today, will be prob
ably cleared, only when they listen to us 
on the public platform, both In the bush 
and rural areas as well as in the town-, 
ships and everywhere, where we. art 
determined to pursue a policy completely 
of nationalism and true nationalism and 
not racialism or tribalism. . ; /

With these few remarks, Mr* Sp^er,
I beg 10‘support the amended Motion. •

The question'was put and carried.

PR/VVERS 
■ • . ..'v...'.

administration of oath 
The Oath of Allegiance was adminis* 

lered to the following Member:— 
Anthony Charles Christopher Si^n.

country
will take those precautions for the prp- 
lection of the decent law-abiding citizens 
of this country. Hut there is no panic 
and.lhcrc is no sense of insccufiiy apd 
there is certainly no fear within the 
Government in that regard

i;

Mr. ARAP Mot : Arising out of that 
Kenya Meat Commission — Ninth reply, Mr. Speaker, do the private views 

Annii^r Report and Accounts for, iexpressed-by the Minister for Housing 
■ the ; period 1st January to 31st mean that the New Kenya Group is 

December, 1958. V '
The Kenya Meat Commission (Gra^ ^ actino Cuiep Secretary (Mr.

mg) (Amendment) Rcgubtions. 1959. Grimih-Joncs): No. Sir. 1: think the 
The Hide and SIdn Trade (Imposition ^^swer to that qjuestion is fairly obviousl 

. of Cess).Rules, 1959. ' , The rule of collective responsibility
(By hie Minister for Finance and! noi imply that a Minister can have or 
Development (Mr. Vasey), on behalf express no personal views; but any yicwi
of the Minister for Agriculture, that he docs, express Outside Ihe circles 

Animal Husbandry and .Water. of the Government must not be crltiral
: Resources) . \ of. or opposed to, or repugnant to the

policies of the Government. , ; , ; - 
Mr. rRAR Moi: ' Mr. 

irising out of the ;Mitii!ler's, reply. U it
Ihnt whoever goes to the Unittd King- 

the Acting dom or' iioywherc:El, lhe:expcnse;<>(
public-funds' can'-indulge in pnyate

(u)The purpose df lhe'rail of the, political, proposanda wh^
Ministerfor Housing to the i with anyone ip the United Kmgdoni? 
United Kingdom? Tim: AtntNO Cllinp tSEClBiaRV (Mr.

((,) Is the visit made at the expense ' Griffith.Jones):

have expressed either- privately understand ‘hat the Nev^Kwya orpup 
or publicly, bound by Ihe prin- is noi cntical, of ‘he Govcrnmenir ^ 
ciplc known as “Collective or The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Given, 
abinet TKponsibiliiy”-?:. - V dish-Bcntinck): There is no [eferenre tothe New Kenya Group in the quesuon

- Finally, Sir. one small point which I 
should like to make in amplifying the 
point which my friend the Member for 
the Eastern Area made; in proposing his

- amendment. He said that it was likely 
that sumc people might misuse .the 
opportunities- which these , new political 
organirations might pic«nl to them. I 
agree with him, and as hc'^v.xll knows 1 
have Indicated the qualifications which 
the Govemmchi feels it must make for 
that very rc.nson. But 1 dowanttlo make 
this point, and make it most cniphallc- 
iilly. that when these organiialions arc 
created, if any: of their individual mem-, 
bera or^ Icadcrs dp niisusc . the. oppor-

' lunilY which Uic organizations present, 
then the organizations themselves must 
be quick and scrupulous in applying 
their own discipline. Otherwke they will 

. bwomc identified in the minds of the 
; public and in the minds of Government 

with the actions and the speeches of the 
: miscreants who have misused the oppof- 

lunitles in question. We do want to 
make that point dear, that it is not 
merely a question of relying upon the 
ultimate sanctions of the criminal law 
for the very bad abuses. There arc lesser 
abuses which do require prompt and cer
tain application of internal discipline 
within the organization.

Mr. Speaker, -with those very- few 
, points I beg to support.

Mb. MuLtRo: mK Speaker, Sir. 
although this Motion has been amended 
about four or five times I am very 
pleas^ at last that the Government'-of 
this.country has seen some light and has
comcJp.ytry_good-«nsc-Bnd'aIlowtd

• national political organizations,-

being supported by the'Government?

i

V-

iORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTTIONS

Mr. ARAP Moi :as 
Clhicf Secretary

I ‘ ADJOURNMENT , ■
The Speaker' (Sir Ferdinand Caven-^_.; 

dish-Beritinck): That brings us to the end 
of the business on the Order Paper and 
i therefore adjourn Council until / 
2.30 p.m.; Tuesday n«t, 28th.July.

The House/rose ai Twelve o’clock.

fidd.
f

-1

The Acting Chief Secretary (Mr.
Gnmth-Jancs): (n)Thc Minister , for QukzmoN No. 180: : ; : ,
Housing has gone to the T^itcd ^ng- ^a TRAVAOt ask^ theibrimstc^^

Great Britain and Nortberii Ireland; . divorce? ^ ; V

.'x'f

!
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The Temporary Minister tor Legal QuMtiori that ihe new. subsection be 
(Mr/ Conroy): Mr. Speaker, inscriecl pul and carried,

CJause>2»-a£-a mended,- agretd^ioT

[The Minister for Finance and 
DevcIbpmcntJ ^ . ,. hon, J»1cmbcf-for-,KUn»biU.TO».;nol><

ocforc^c''rca li' llx«f.'^STfnKe pnnaple ^ Member of. this Council at the time that 
' {jjre is one" that'TThink Pam quite I w-as chairman the Unofficial Mem* 

correct ii^ saying has.been followed in 
.'Other ca^ It U a matter of ndminis- 

irative convenience whereby when fees' 
arc altered to suit existing circumstances, 
ihe Ordiharice ‘has "not got to be 
amended, but the regulations ran be as, 
ihcy arc laid on the- Tabic of' this 
CounciL Any. honr Member opposite is 
able to move a Motion which calls them 
to'the attention of the Committee or the 
Council, so that I-.rannot agree with the 

■"honirgcnlleman'that'his right is being 
rdtricted. I would have said he is going 
to have ample opportunity to discuss 
this if he wishes in ‘ future. !i certainly 

: is a much better admmistraiivc procedure 
than the clumsy one of having to amend 
the Ordinance' every tirnc: you want to 
alter the. fee. Now, on the size of the 
fee. Sir, the hon,‘Member said that he 
did not worry, very much about the size 
of the fee.';Thc'fee'was fixed in 1932 
al:Sh. .300 per annum, 1932 is a long 
time ago. The value of Sh. 300 in 1932 
in'purchasing.powcr can be regarded, I 
feci, as somewhat greater than the piir* 
chasing power of Sh. 300 .today, so that 
1 think there is justification of the state
ment that, those fcM . are no longer 
deemed tb be adequate.;but 
agree that this is a type of taxation. This 
is a fee to recover the cost for the services 
which have to ,be rendered , throughout 
the various dep^mcnis to pcojrfc taking 
out licences of this kind, and it is on 

; that basis that the fees will be fixed.
Mr. Bompas: I agree with what the

hon. Member has just said. In fact. Sir, 
he hb made (he very point that I was 
trying to make and which I thought 1 
had made, that it is the principle of fix
ing fees of this sort by, rcgu!allon,| and jf, view 
however much the Minister may say That dause is so closely related to clause 20. 

jt is easy for us to speak .on this side, to lnd«d is merely an inlcrpretation
debate the amount of those fees, SiTj It is I would ask that discussion oii
not so easy once the figure has become |f,is particular clause be deferred until 
a fixed item.: : . ’ .the Commillec comes io;clausc 20.’ ;

nf SSK^dtfnrral unlil immediately

SO far as case is concerned. I know the
An-AJR.t .

Claust 3 bers* Organization, but in fact: wt, I 
think. led the non-Gpvcmincnl side to 
the firet defeat of the Govcriimrot in 
Legislative. Council on the very fact that 
these papers or regulations sliould be laid 
on the-Table so that hon. Members 
would have, ample 
cubing them. Indeed, one of,, the argu
ments wc. used at that time was: that 
this was a, far easier method of our 
getting some alteration than facing.an, 
alteration of an Ordinan'cc; and I'regrct 
thalrl cannot altogether agree with the 
arguments of-the hon. Member, whifst.I 
have great sympathy, with the motive 
behind his suggestion.
• Mr. Weed: On a point of order. Mr. 
Chairman, is, this discussion not wholly 
out. of place, in Committee? Surcly-it 
would have been proper for the hon. 
Member to have raised this matter, on 
(he Second Reading. Tlus is the stage 
wh^n. amendments arc moved, and the 
hon. Member has expressly disclaimed 
that intention.
. The Ci'iAiRilAN (Mr. Conroy): One of 
the purposes of Committee which wc 
havcl always accepted is that any hon. 
Member can seek information from a 
Minister which is relevant to a particular 

"clause.
Clause 3 agreed to. . ; . -
Clauses 4 bd 5 to. :i5:. ,

' Title agreed, to. .
Clause 1 agreed to.:

COMMI n EE Ob THE WHOLE 
COUNCIL

Order fnr Conimiltcc. read. Mr. 
.Speaker left the Chair. '

IN THE COMMIITEE 
|I>. W. Conroy. O.D.E.. T.D.. Q.Cv 

: in the Chair)

Mr. Bompas: Sir. Section 3 deletes 
from (he prinripal Ordinance the exist- 
ing licence fee of Sh. 300 per,annum, or •
Sh. 200 if it is for the second part only 
of the year, and it substituted an lindis- 
closcd sum which is to be prescribed by 
the Minister by regulation. Sir, wc recog
nize the convenience and. in some cases.

. ■ . . ,, , . Jhe necessity for'Governmem by rcgula-
Thc MoncyUmIcn {Amaulmenn^ Dill but I suggest that Government must

_____,L,„„u.*.:noL.cxpecl..thls-Council-:to-acccnt-(hai“-----
prqccss in bscs like this. The sire; of - 
the present fee; which is stated in' the 
objects and reasoiis to be too small, does 
savour more of taxation than of a mere 
licence fee. Why should Council 
asked, Sir, yiriually to hand Government 
a blank cheque in rases of this sort?- > \ 
SVhen deciding that Sh. 300 was too 
liUlc, the Minister for Finance must ob
viously have had in his mind what tt-as 
a fair and reasonable fee, and I think 
it Avould have been propeti Sir. to have 
.stated the amount of that fee in the Bill - 
so that wc could cither endorse or 
criticize the amount su^cslcd. I know ' :
the Minister will reply that we have an \
opportunity .when the regulations arc ,, 
published, but he knows.full well How 
remote is the possibility of modifying 
something which has already become . 
more or less ati fail' accompli. I am not 
very much concerned,' Sir, ’ with the 
amount of the fee in this instance or how ^ 
much- money there is: it . is . there 
intended. I have no doubt that the un- ’ 
fortunate: clients will pay in Ihe end, but .
I am concerned, Sir, with the principle, 
and' I would ask Government arid our 
Ministers in future not ;to deprive us of . 
our righi-^indeed, biir'diity-^o disc'uss 
fully a reasonably complete picture of 
legislation which is to be projected before
the country. 1 do not prQpose‘to move .
an amendment, Sir. As I saTd.-I am not ; : 
very concemfcd with the detail here, but 
1 am, ind«M, Sir. by the principle. . ■ .

Tub Ministoi for Finance and De; 
VELOPMENT (Mr: Vasey): Mr. Chainnari. 
the hon.- Member lakes me'by 'surptwi 
I can aaiire him. Strange as ii’may !«m- 

■•»... n 1 the.;MimsterTor^nance-ha5-ftot-got-the
f“= or =>”y sum fixcd in his niind. He i? 

bcredpulMld ramnl. ; prepnrcd . lo iisten to i.11 the nr^nteiiW

lity of dis-

i

1

yMr; Wlub: Mr. Chairman, you will 
remember that when this Bill was con
sidered in Committee on the last occasion 

, my hon. friend the Specially Elected 
Member. Mr. .Slade, raised a question 
about the retrospective cITcct of the new 
definition of . "rrioncy-Icndcr’’ which 
clause 2 inserts in the Bill. I have now 
looked into (his maiter,^gain .nnd I find 
that the new clause was^Ubmiltcd to the 
Law Society some I! ^ccks ago. It >vas 
then the subject of discussion between a - 
representative of Hic Law Society and ’

' ni>-self through an’intermediary; and 1 
thought that: I had then satisfied the Law 
.Society that the cliiuse, as drafted, had 
the necessary retrospective cffcci. Indeed.. 
it was drafted with that object and had 
bcen:corisidcrcd by my hon. friend the 
Attorney-General, from -that poini of 
view. However, in ordef to put the matter - 
beyond any possible doubt, L beg to 

. move the amcndmcrii, of which I have 
. given notice, that a new subsection be 

added as follows: “(2) This section shall 
be deemed to have come into operation 
on the- 1st day of-January. 1933.” Tbis 
date goes back. Sir. before the date of 

: the amending Ordinance inJ936, which 
- — amended the defmlliori. in order to meet 

the situation which w^ have created in 
the new subsection by very greatly in
creasing the scope of the definition. That 
definition is npw even wider than it was 

^ , when the Bill was originally enacted in 
1932, and Tihercfqrc think it

i
j

A I

i:
■f;

cannot

t
■a
k

The MiinlcipaUUes (Amefulmeiu aiul 
; : Af/ic<//on«H« Provisions) Bill ^

fi
I: Clause 2

Mr. Hollister: Mr. iChairman, Sir. 
of the fact that thU particular},

- is desir
able that the full definition should be 
retrospective to the dale of the uc... 
mencement of the principal Ordinance. 

CMCirioM
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Ssc^f cUuK 20 l! amended in a ccr- |o be clecled wilhout any: aUocalio??t 
lain way il will also be necessary In race^and presumably that is the inten-
---- nd.elauie-21),— -—---------- lion-or-lhis~amendment-fdIIbwTnj“m '

what you have juil explained, Sir—ih^ 
as 1 explained al thc Second Readme, { 
would have welcomed IhaL But this is a 
matter which IS a result or tong negatie 

dtion and full agreement by die represea" 
tatives of Mombasa, and I have, indeed, 
agreed with those rcprcscnlaUvcs that 
this allocation shall be made, and, as I 
said.at the Second Reading, the: best 1 
could do'.was to provide.for two who are 
no'i allocated to any particular race. I 
hope that, with experience, the Mombasa, 

-Municipal' Bpard,’ having 'had the ex* 
pcricncc 'of electing two who are not 
allocated, to any particular race, wtihoui 
any difllculty may well be able'later to 
expand the system and have the whole 
lot 40 elected. In the meanwhile, Sir, I 
am afraid that . I cannot accept the 
amendment. : ; - ;

; Mr.' Mdoya : Mr, Chairman, I do not 
wsh to repMt what I said In tbe main 
debate, but it would seem to me to be 
rather : poor of the Government to say 
that the o'nly reason they cannot accept 
the principle of noh>raciaI representation 
on the Mombasa Municipal Council ii 
just because the Minister was unable to 
give any sense of direction to the people 
in MombaM. In fact, Mr. Chairman^ we 
are led to ^ understand that people in 
Mombasa would wtlcorne nomradal rc« 
presentation in their new Council if the 
Government would aqrept that principle!

Mr. Usher: Mr.'Chairman, I mdxly 
wish to interpolate this, that not only 
has this been a matter of long negotia
tion os the Minister has said, buu Sir, 1 
think he will recall that until -very 
recently, indeed, the agreernent was that 
there should be not less ^ than foitf 
Europeans as menibers of the aldermatiic 
bench and that concession has ’ been 
made willingly. ;

- The OtMRXus (Mr. Conroy): It is ‘CAPT. HAMiiv: Mr, Chairman 
^ . only the .words alter “eight aldermen" ^ hard that the. people of
; ‘ in paragraph (n) which would be dc- having agreed on the com-
t letcd. lt would mean that paragraphs (A) position W their Council, arc now being

(e). (</). (e). 1/1, (g). (M and (0 would “loiost forced from this Chamber to dis- 
remaih. agree. Surely* if we can gel 1(^1 agree-
' .1 Y» • mem we should be very , pleased indeed

u Local Govern- that the-people of Mombasa , have got .
-i...--- "i^O>aLPwNMNo(Mr.- -whai'thcyragree^

. nveiock). It the intention of this content with il. I deprecite the bimness

[GpL Hamlcyl ■ : ‘ ^ cause, as 1 said earlier on in the debate
of -this Chamber stirring up trouble in on the Second Reading, 1 have pul sug-
.othg^chamb«3««Jhc>,.PC0pl&>.iD.«.Uiis-ygestiens*toramttinbgrorT{gST aulKortlies 
Chamber are now trying to force some- ' and the ahswxr has always been what
ihing on the Mombasa Municipality that the hon; Member Dr. Hassan has, said

:,.thc Mothbaa Municipality have already himself, “Do not try ii-on us; try it oii
agreed not to have. Why, therefore, stir someone else first." I think! Sir, that the
up unnecessary, trouble? •; answer is that until this Council has

Id's speech cspetimenls tried in: local
.cceplancc of the nu^r of aldermeo which,: to my nrintl. arc the
’"''^^“tunicti ml&Tded h.m ^
finally among themselves as to the num- .
ber and how it was to be divided there, 
j fully agree'with the Member for amendment, although 1 have agreed to ‘ 
Nairobi asking for the non-racial spirit support it. my support was conditional 
(0 be introduced: in tht . local and bn the fact that the second amendment. 
Government institutions in this country, which the hon. Member for Nairobi 
Nobody denies that wc arc aiming at jt . Area,is moving, is awpled. If the second 

•one day.'and that it will succeed. But 1 amendment! is. hot-accepted then I do 
object very strongly, now that Mombasa nol support this first amendment because 
is going to have,a City Council status, my;owin-fcar, froth experience elsewhere, 
that we should stkrt our experiments on is that what wilLhappcn is that we shall 
the Mombasa 'Muhicipality., Whatever be In a minority there and we shall not 
has been decided by the'City Fathers of even be able to gel one scat. My fear is 
Mombasa has been decided unanimously well founded from experience elsewhere, 
and wc should feel very happy and .............
pleased and wc should give our blessing : thoroughly agree with my hon. friend 
to the united demand they have made Mombasa Area, and I think what
from Mombasa. : ' he said brings out Very clearly what Is

may expenment? , ; Mombasa'Area thil this :first amchd-
Mr. Hassan: All over the countryf ment Is very much tied ‘Ip the second

;; one and that our attitude to the first one
Mr, Mboyx: Mr. Chairman. I wouiav verv much lied up wilh Ihc sccmiil 

inn cmphiLsiac: that 1. think: that Uiis il "
not juit a qucition of what ii happen- . Kh.MKi- May 1 augsist that we

been telltnE na is the most dtslral^e TiiE-AcllNa Cmf 
thine in this country. Hu! question is. Crihith-Jones): : I think .we am. rapidly

- Slr--wheii arc we gbing ' to start comiiig to; the: s^e where we: should 
■ Implementing all these pious hopes? , : take this :Bni'backirar^I :

The MihisTEit ron Local OqviatN;

MEMf, HeaLto, AND T^: ^HavdS' :wmiid^!rs posl»

!

- " Question proposeil. ' ^
The question was put and carried. 
Conildefoilon of claiise 2 deferred. 
Clause 3 agreed to, . '

lit: rill

Chute A
- The Minister tor Local Govern

ment, Health and Town Planning (Mr. 
Havelock): Mr. (niairman. 1 \beg to 
.move that clause 4 of the Bill be 
amended by adding at the end ofi para-

.....graph"(f)' of' the; licw section ;fO the
words "of whom, four shall ,be' of the 
Muslim faiih' and four shall not be of 
that faith", v

>
true i

Mr. Kiiamisi: Mr, Chairman, on thisi

5h

ii:
This mallCT was mcntionnl- in the 

Second Reading and I gave at.that time 
the House the reasons for this amend
ment. aind indeed-it has been at the 
unanimous

1
i:-;request.^ both the Muslim 

non-MUslIm^^ommunities ofand
Mombasa

Mr. Chairman,;' 1Mr. Mdoya : • i'Sir, I beg to move." -
Question proposed.

: Question that the w-ords proposed be 
be added be added put and carried.

Mr. Mwjva: On clause 4, Mr. Chair
man, 1. have proposed the following 
amendment:, that all the woitls after 
"eight aldermen" be dclclcd.

Question prijposed.
The Minister tor Local Govern- 

; MENT. Health ani> Town Planning (Mr. 
Havelock): Mr. Chairman, it is a little 
ditficult to speak to this. If this par
ticular, amcndmcni was carried without 
any further amcndmcni being made U 
would really mean that the constitution 
of the Mombara ...Municipal Council 
would/be . eight; aldermen, and there 

would be. Sir, may 1 add, nobody to 
elect .them.:

! :
1

r!
i

It
iiH"T‘

S-.!t
lit

:
Tim Minister FOR Local- Govern-

I
It
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:»», Ik Cl ' S)l /n Co ; >
Tim CiniRMAS (Mr Conroy): t will Mombasa Municipal Coundl IcmI/Ai I

pui ihe KConil question flrsl. ' said before, surely these; matters have
sot to be dccidedJiy_^aII,,communities-ie- 

_,_.(te'i'’.ru^f0(wci(~9_—--r-r™——^mncVelTSir, at ilte legislative Couiinl
...... MaVMiilM: Mr Ciiaiinian, speaking • level.-before one -imposei <m subsidiary,: ,

to the main debate. I did clearly empha- authoritio consli!ulions_; of this - ,ort 
sire the reason for that attitude. 1 may ; That i self has yet, to .be decided and 
say that our view it that the time has discussions will no doubt be held in the 
come when in this country wc should near fqture. Meanwhile .1, certainly do 
begin (0 tievelop local government sys- nor want to see somelhing brought in ' . 
terns and .also the Central, Government hurriedly without full consullation. with - 
on Ihe basis of recognirtng the individual rhe people concertled and here again d 
citirens. Again, .Sir, we find the Govern- underline that I, ,am quite convinced . 
ment offering communal scats.: I also, that the great majority of the people of
uid in the main debate that wc tan Stan Mombasa are prepared , and happy , to 
this non-racial approach at locargovcm-: accept this agreed .constiluUon.-agreed- - 

: mem level, and 1 have invited'all the syithlheirpl'evious Municipal Boaid. i-

racialism at local government level.
' Those groups ^ which preach 

racialism so often in this country should 
: come with us now and do a UUlc bit of 

practising whSl they preach. Now, Mr.
Chairman. 1 did point this out. and I do 
want to emphastzTlhis again, that I do 
not know how the Gbvernment or any
one in this Councihtoday can explain 

^ the fact that the Bill makes provision 
for the representation of 4,000 Euro
peans in Mombas.1 hy eight members, 
against four members for'SO.OOO Afri- 
cans. Mr. Chairman, somclhiiig is 

. definitely wrongs and whereas it may 
have been possible to think on: these 
lines 30 years ago when introducing the 
lyitem.of representation in this country
liilik‘riThu” Vth- :M». USUE*: Mr. Chairmau, it:i.,.ll..think that - this-, is the sort of piece., of vd>rv ir» ><giir ns>mii uir -tKi* >
K*cL™‘lu''iSW’''°“'1''‘"'T“l‘" Sn^cl d.Si«IS“uu'S.'’m:..'rrt'm
™Sjv i 'l. r -urenuwm &uc,butmighl l remiudlhc .

m It,' >"="■ M™*” »''■> ha. just sm down, '
wm. d and Ihchon. Member for Nairobi Area, .

now and nr ,v. ihV V* ^bat lhcsc matlera.arc ofpriucipalcbn-
■now and pruve their,noit-racial approach, ierh 16 the ralcpayere:of Mdmbasi, | '

"niE Minister j or • Local Govern-....a.m one of them.
Miu KHAMisit Mr. Chairman, I would 

,,r,ir,);nd as 1 lihn support the Member for Nairobi
man thaMb^ ™“M Area.in this parUcular amendment be-.
Sn^? nu d uuu« 1 M that lhc:iime is long over-
^1- W anlh f forrt^vicwing tbc wholc proLs.of-
bc onema^™^vnj^”'' !j 'M‘ ‘^v°.““' ':l«ttou^^aIld also the'aUocation of scats,
M local authoriUca as well :as in other .
sLMthv^nr iSr h M “"!°““'r°' particular iiislancc. Sir, ..
SSlmhi Area > think It would be looked upon as a
S^SuncfalS'bd 'r «>"* sood omcnitwcagrecdiothisaractid-

■ u't. , '"r”* raent bccausd in actual fact it will, mean ' .
is really a very dtaslic cipcnmcnl at the race could bare cquil numbers of seals,

.„ '_,,U0 racial si^c^ thereby. For that tea- the. coosUlulioas-ot , all^'munS' '
to inlrpducci some tonTof

posal that the clntlioo should be carried common roll which would necessarily ol 
oulonanmi-raaallOTis buliltsundcr- ,a)utsc, involve the franchise'and all •
stood, of course, that if It is done on, ibiogs connected with an elccUon. , * , • '
non-ranal line* the outcome may be that ^

: each race will gel equal representation. Capt. Hamlev; Mr. Chairman, Sir!'
, With.tMc.few.wpr^^ Sir, 1 support f m^ay so*wy.^c”ob'i«t\rthe .

the amendmcnL ^ • here Is to produce a municipal council \
Mr. Nazarbtiij Mr. Chairman, 1 '''•)• work, and a municipal council-

should have liked to support this amend- that will take Ihe very, large tujns^of^;__ _
ment but I see very great dliEcultics-in - ntoney-produced bZ-thc^ratcpayera in - 

' • ; supping ilI ; was recently very dis- ' Mombasa, and convert it Into amenities
; appointed to learn from the Minister such as roads, lights and sewerage and 

•that an experiment-which I had pro- things like that. And that Is not an easy 
posed for Kisumu was .turned down by matter to do. Sir. One wants a consider- 
every commuhiiy there except the Indian- - ahlc amount' of experience before one 

• community, which meaiis that the system can handlis that amount of money and ' 
•of proportional jrepresentatian which I turn it into things that are going to bene- 
suggested was ycry, suitable for expert- fit the Town. "" . '

' ment for this ^own was turned down 
by the Africans, the Europeans and the 
Muslims,

i:
j

'i:,

i -
■■r

' Mr. -Travadi: - Mr. Chairman, last ' 
week, as the House will i remember, 1 ' 
opposed this. Wc also all found out to 
our great surprise that even the Govern
ment at the moment is ready, to accept 
a common roll to start in the local 
government authority in Mombasa. Only - 
the hoh. Mr. Hassan has spoken about 
the community being divided so that the 
ration is 4:4. but the Indians and 
the Africans arc very ready, to join hands 
iii common roll, and. Sir, why not have 
it? If we provide for the nunoritics,' 
even for the- Uny minority, then T think 
that wc shall never be able tb achieve 
that goal I therefore beg to support the 
horn Member for Nairobi Area. : . :

non-

Now,, 1.have no doubl lhat the Idea 
..of- the Member for Nairobi Area is a

Now, W£ havfbecn.lojd that this pro- fa'roTOracd-'bm tb"%oiM,rt,^L“ih« 
■posed cpnsutution for Mombasa: has up.,o the present there have been two 
been apeed by the people of Mombasa nominated Africans on the council. It 
and it Ihal ts so and it Uns Council were hn has bis way now I have no doubt 
then to impose or s«.up a different cop- nn,, would be a vast fluod of:, 
stitulion Which IS what IS now .proposed, nlccied Africibi on jo the councU and 
m that case you would be forcing upon

f
■ij even

r-
li

serious ship, for 'tbrf' Cpuncif l’o; laite:;; nx'^fence^oHo'ItTffffstobfvre a'ln
time here talking about

I:

i'
If tii»e suggestions had been made in

good lime long ago,as,:for instance, The these extremely impracticable methods 
suggestions that i had-made with regard padding thg r Mombasa Municipal i
to Kisumu, one might have been'able Council, We arc increasing the number - • ?
perhaps to persuade the people of Mom- “‘0 7“^*’ 'basa and gain a ce^in amount of sup- creating for ; the first j lime • seals for . i 
port there .to accept a cohstitutioD of a African elwted members besides Increas-. , . :
Hnd that is proposed Also-Llhink-that ingivlhC: numbers.- In'.olhcr-wordi,' 
we are not quite ready for a constitution arc , ^ing to train African^ (elected by
of this natuffc the system of election thcir people) .io do this, very responsible

would ncccssaiay be involved in a consU-,: job, of handling the ralcpaj-crs: money ,
■ tution and apparently now.thc members and running the lown.of Mombasa, and 

would be elected in the same way'thai we should not try to run before wc can 
election lak« place in olheDmumcipali- walk. Sir.’
tits- WcU, I think the franchise is ncccs- z . >w .- .l:
sarily involved in such a matter os,this. X Mmya: .Mr. Cbalrman first the .
U raisdt major quesUons and-if they are Member for Mombasa Area. Mr. Uslwr ^

■- suddenly put76rwaW withdut ahy kind -or for Mombasa. J dovnof’know he z 
-of prerious - discusrion-I -fw^ we' -arc differcncc-speaks of the quMlion of he - 
taking B vital and di^CLSt^^FocJhese—mlcr«t$..bfi.ralwyeMw_Yn,_iL^UK-—r- 

~"T«^ns" I'fSd my^lf unable lo. suwon . interests.; of ralepaycrs;, butt do«, ratcr ;;
ibc amendthent aithouih'I do 'fecl thal_jwy«^cm5an that ‘nlc«ils_ of ine_^

our

• i

i

i we '.'r r

i
ii

li
if

1^
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repres<!nlative of alt the communitin ta 
MR. U^hcr: Mr* Chairman, on a Mombasa. To come and tell us that ihe

poini al Order, can wc not gel a\say Board as now cbnstiiuled is capable and
from iHe ute of names in this Chamber, competent of advancing the iaterests of 

Tin; CiumviM (Mr Conroy): It U: the immunities is-in iny TOrw u,
oul or Order to mention Member, by,

espeeiaiiy when they represent r-

Mr. Chairman* why Uie Minister should
Mr. Moova:. Mr. Chairman, 1 fully have accepted, for caample, an'increase.-../ 

„apprccialc:, that.buie-I.- did- noi-*-know— jn-African"rcpfcsenta'tI6h"on the- Muni. " 
whether he wiis the Member for Mom- cipal JBoard front two lo’four instead of:
basa Of the Member for Mombas^Area. , from . two to eight as In the case of

the Euroi^ns and as it is in the . case- 
of the Asians, i still cannot uhderttaod, . 
Mr. Chairman, why the Minister (tnds 
it impossible to give some direction to 
this Municipal Board or Council when in ' 
fact the Minister in the case of Eldorct 

Mr. Moova: My point is that we are look some very decisive steps; in the
coniidcring ratepayers^und that wc case of , the African District Council of
should cohiidcr all rate^yers and I KIsumu he did not. hesitate to suspend
suppose Ihat lhe Member in question the Council, he did not hesitate to use 
would. not object to the African rate- his powers then but he comes here -

•payer being given ihe^ame consideration pleading as though he had no powers at
-as every other ratepayer., if he has to all. as though he could do nothing at all
, advance, the argument^ that of the 90,000 about this situation.

Africans the number of ratepayers.^
-• would be less'thah”thc 4i000 Europeans' 

may be wc. would listen to him and con
sider the matter accordingly. But: he has 
made no attempt to analyse the number 

; of African ralcpaycn included in this 
figure of 90,000, but merely talks of the 
question of the interests of ratepayers.
Sly submission is that we arc here ad
vancing the interests of some ratepayers 
who have never been considerwl for 
many years and who are not being con
sidered under the provisions of this Bill.
And they arc surely entitled to as much 

.consideration as any European ratepayer 
- or any other ratepayer in this countrj'.

(Mr. Mboya] . The argumcntj2Jfe?uECccUllsaUAfri«p
aod4o4lk-Coyenirocnt.ihal-piomibly*aM-»caijrBre^inirumi^ncd'for worldiii in' 
major advanct .‘would have: ' been . the locaraulhoritles also cannot be sub- 
achieved b3(SOrnc more fcalistic degrw': slahtialcd ‘because we have^ several 
of* fcprescntatipn for all the comf- African councillors: contributing and 
munilles bn the‘Municipal Council, I doing work Voluntarily for the local 
sym^thizc with bU staicmcht that we ' authorities for very many years since 
do not warit to bring in drastic changes they have been given the opportunity to 

:: that might upset everything. But may I .:go into local authorities and l am qulte 
suggest that the'change which is now sure, .Mr. Chairman, that we can obtain 
proposed under the proposed amendment the services or even more quite capable 
is no change nl all. It docs not advance and cflcclive representatives of, the

, the position of the Africans v/s4-v/r the Africans in .the local aUlhorillts^-
.:._„..nc<xssity' . for,'them -to. have -cfTcctive • • ------- —

'representation on the council -
- .Now. Mr. Chalman, I did say in the conttilution ha, betn apetd by 

: main, spetch- and I say again that this «« .»ilh the people of MombaH.. In
i, the opportunity for the New: Kenya he eireumstaneH, have tnt any autbOrUy

- Group ot^whieh the Minister Is a chair. . '? diaatc or impose anything outside 
. man arid all thise'people who profess their wishes?
a ' non-racialism and liberalism to come out 

now. and'do something about implcmcnt- 
' ; . ing these:pioiis ideas. ■< . ^

V ; Mr. KHAMiSKvMr. Chairman; Sir 1

we Ahould consider all racial

names

Mr. Harrison : Mr. Chairman, this
con-

, Tim CiiAiRStAN.(Mr. Conroy): 'There 
It a lilt which is provided by the C|erk 
which sets out al] names and 1 do e.spect 
>lcmbcfs to look at it before they refer 
to Members. , *

1
51:5' Mr; ARAp Moi:. Mr. Chairman, slncc- 

ihe Mombasa constitution was discussed 
by the Mombasa people it seems to me 
that some Members in this Chamber, or 

find the arguments advanced by the in this House have committed themselves 
Nommated Member. Captain Hamley, and they find it dillicuU to agree to any 
cannot be allowed to pass unanswered, amendment at all. Why did they rtot see 
He has . implied that the Africans in that the Africans In Mombasa are well 
Mombasa arc not ratepayers which is represented since they arc having 
quite wrong. Most .of thc rates at Mom- numerous problems and hcrc_the hon. 
basil: arc-

}i
5.

'i'

Member,' Ca^ptaiH‘ Harhley, suggrats that 
the Mombasa people are peaceful and 
discuss their matters: peacefully.' If that 
Is the case, Mr.’biaimuiri, I think that 
this matter should' be dwided properly 
and I think It would be fair and proper 
that Another amendment be pul.

- Now, Sir, the Nominated Member at " 
the back, Captain Hamley, refers ip ibe 
need for experienM'.rmd: implies that an 
African bn (he Municipal Council would 
not be capable of exercising any amount 
of responsibility. He implies that to 
elect more than four • merribei^ of the 
Municipal Council would result in chaos.
Now, Mr. Chaiman, with'due respect, 
and I do not want to bring out old 
stories, but let us consider the situation : 
with regard to the Nairobi City Counefi.
SVas (hat African inexperience or was it 
entirely a European dominated City 
Council? And if Nairobi'can rtiake mi^ 
takes and go bn with it; why not tty 

Now. ihe Minister said.that he sym- some, experiment in Mombasa? If 
pathlicd with rac and I thought that Nairobi can m^e mistakes what is Ihtrt ;

^ when he made thb sj-mpalhclic stale- fo su88«t that Africans may hot have 
• mem that he 'was probably going jo b rimtiar frwdom to make some: mt 

iment or com- lakes?
fITl? i. have suggested - Mr. Chaimum. you arc not going to; ^
Sn Th. ®‘"' 8'‘ Afrtaiiis galiiing:ap«rKpa by pre-
,vmm?hv I I '“'‘'''‘’f venting them from btioTelKtnl
SSniL Jv *'/ “^)'ng. “We ; coundl,, :The only .way^ihey are going: - ,

. 2“, “hat the Momhasa Muni- to get. the eri^e^ otjvhtrih_Caplain£^..
-....“'-Haiiiley irulidiig is' by being on ibt

‘I'at M^'iaL.criunciLand-I-subniil-toGaptain-Hantley-

. Capt. Hamley: On a point of order, 
Mr. Chairman, he is putting words into 
my mouth that were never there. I, said 

al Mombasanothing aboiil the.Afric^ 
being, or not being, ratepa;, ipayers.,,,.'.;-,

Mr. K-Hamisi: I am sorry, Mr. Chair. _ , .
man. but It has been suggested that ihs ‘ Mr. Noala:-Mr.^ Oiairman. I would 
Africans should not have equal repre- like tu challenge the ^uMtlon of cm«^ 
sentation because they do not subscribe of the people. When this idea wa,^

has suggested that argument I do not espressed lhe__greal.dlssalliitaction of. Ita 
remember, but i remember'having: heard : Afrtcans.on the 
it in this House Ihb aftemtion.- Most Of; I do !>“

• the rates, f must say, in Mombasa am Africans gave any conmn to tha^^ 
derived directly or indimeUy from AW- .senUtlion al. all. 1 suhmK:. Sm JlMtjn 
cans who ocipy the gmafcsl tparf of. ''I!'''*'' ^
Ihc district and of Ihc Municipalily.and .., be seriously .coosidcmd^ ‘LSv^S 
whcncvcr thc local authority increases for;

• the mte, Utat is passed ovcMo Ihc Afrl- r '"'M Ar^ V iS
. Cans who own houses'there and that Is for ^

also passed over to Ihe lenaals who am
mosur^rieans:. Thai ; algumeul. 1 No.?ttna .Mern^r Mr. wM
maiaWn; dies Wot hold'any waler. Fqr J!'TnrohabldS do» nSS^_^thatj™ou-:Sir.JiStrongly.suppoil.that__goplepr^a»  ̂
they desmrve and they Soght to geLc,ual_^asm « k^

;
E
i

suggest some son of

Ui
II

pt„ V
representntkHir
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Urn that^hc m fact delays moves to that they would accept 8/8/8 as the 
non*rocjal thinking It IS only when we . basis of representation ;
can be sure, that everybody is capable 
of voting outside and over and beyond
M' ISf»hL“Lfr«LSl- '!“"«'> !“ Momtoa oush. to be re
SiL tot 00= doy o^dSobt Sto me«t„'l/Hotold”ir 
^htoed. Becaosc ot Ihlj, Mr, CboifSao, S J” ‘il A! m 1

: 3S HSf
I of tircou'o^ Skt“hS .tos'le^l^S' Mo.S at" o«^
the one pari ot iiua country inat has k;_ „„i,, ,u\. n-,., '

' AVUtt^^^eSy
Ihtt over^e^^h^I pointed oul, 00,0 number ot oecitilonj

of^™jTh»?lherre.-d 1,'tor to Minister, has seen fit to take certain _ 
mwor ifi5 Se^?V a US s^rt^of aPlion muchmoreeitremethnnauggMI-
«osm, fio„ fS them elvi ™ " “* “tobasa Mnnleipnl Board to .constiluUon for Uicmselves. ,

Mr. Chnirman, I beg to oppose the This'docs not mean tot any of'the 
amendment. ' African Elected Members on this side

Mr. MdoVa; Mr.'Chairman, to last are going from our expressed desire to 
speaker certninly accused me consider- see a completely non-mciai municipal 
ably. He speaks ot “until sve7. Now the . council created in Mombasa, Wc _are , , . , 
question is who is the-"we"7 The ; only—I think those of us who - have 
dominant Europeans at to top deciding expressed This point on this, side—are. 
our fate without our righi to say some- only telling the Minister that he is mlher 
thing about it; 4,OOk Europeans in getting behind to times as far asThe 
Mombasa having eight members , as political developmoni of; this country is 
against four for the 90.000 Afriians and concerned tot they are prepared to bar . 
the 90,000 Africans beingSold “unUl vveV with, Wm only for a litUo whilc. Now, 
decide whether you are rapable dr ex-, , Sir. there is noUtiog at all preveoling the 
pcriciK^ you may not rise to the same , Minister from doing that .and I would 
level as ourselves. And he calls that non- suggest that Instead of the Ooveroj^t 
racialism. The hon. Member for Nairobi• coming here.and telling us that this Is 
is talking a lot of racialism. ' very short ijolicc that, the Oov^mrot

Nairobi North . . . .i ....,oday-^nd in that p«i<£ however short ;
Sir Charles M^kham; Quite nghf. jt^ay be. the Minister was in a position 

Nor do we. \ t . . lo consult with Mombasa as to what
NfR. MDOVA: Well,.it is.vc’ry difficult, : -possible amendments the Government'

Mr; Speaker, when .thcse two . Members may make. I ihirik it Is;a Wt .unfair if 
speak at the teck to distinguish which of not dangerous that the' Minister stouid . 
them is speaking because they speak the cofripIclely -ignOTe:ithc Mpridi*^ 
same language. ; of the majority: of/Ihe- populalion In
:MR.‘AtEXAWER;'Not with-the same Mombasa.

voice! ' \ . ; t .The Miwstxr‘FOR tocAL-Govern- ; .
Mr. Mdova: Now, Mr. Chairman, I MEOT,:HEAt™ atoTi^ P^ijo ^

think the Minister i« Uking advanlage^^ Havetok): r do^ink,: Sir.-ttal to
---an-onfortnnate-pd«tioTir:iSkTnr:5dvant:.referencaJ<>.>lnngent aciion toq Juve_.__._ .

to BtnndhgoJere which make Taken onlolhcroeawOTS w,tt, regard <0.^^ J;

Think tbM this is a hon.MeroberforNairobi Area andbiher ;
"°d V WM ofe‘Xerson!j‘toTalo!. htober

ilSnlgagto- :
the ,/mmk a very greaf improvement to move from; of aoy other race oo the counc . ymmk .membera to four eieeted '
tot.t..quOeun(..Mobr^ hatemm^ at! the Second Reading

- menl here and an inerexsq wonIBnot to ,he ham Member for Mombasa
:S,e'’errdty Tbc'SunSrTS'erZt Area brought this matter op l gave him 
1 hope the Minister will see the need for 
stepping up the .membership of the 
Municipal Council.:

Now, the Minister is quite free, Mr.\ 
Chairman, if he feels as wc do that thisV j

\ an assurance that there would certainly 
be one nominated member under (A) 
and that there might well be raore A&i- 
can nominated members. There is also ' 

TiiE Minister fxmv^Local Govern- writUn in that there will be an African 
fiENT, HcALrti AaVO Tov^ PiANNJNQ (Mr. Alderman and, In Other, words, the reprc- 
lUvdock):. Mr. Chainnan, I do really scntaiion of the African community oa 
think ,we roust gel our minds clear, Sir. the Mombasa Municipal Couhcil under . 
We are discussing an amcndrpcnl which' this amendment will be increased from. 
sa)-s that there shall be 32 counciltors two to at least six-and probably seven. ,

: elected, .having'; deleted-“S Europeans.
: 8-Asians, 4 Africans. 4 Arab membere opposite must recognize that the develop- , 

and a lm-aU'V.l»4^tt8 all that ment of local government is a matter,
wc then say instead "32 councillors to be as I have said before, continually bcirig 

^ elected” ami hun.-Mcmbers opposite arc reorganized and developed and .even this 
: .basing—first . the ;hon.. Member , for constitution—let iis rerognize it—trill not 

Nairobi .^Area-^lhcir argumcnis . on- siand for a very long time. It is dynamic: 
racialism which, of course, is not alTccicd it is always going on.'And ther^ore. SirV 
in this amendment because there is no' fim pf ail 1 would Uke to, know what 
racial ailocation at all in the amendment is in the minds of hon. Members oppo- 
and other hon. Members arc now talking site, whether an increase- in racial alio- , 
about 8/8/8 and inCTcased African repr^ :CatIons or an increase in African repre- 

• ienutioo. I think that we ate not at all ' sentation under a racial , allocation or is 
'. clear what we arc getting at, Sir.:and I H just .32 members of, any race. to be- ; 

would like to make this point. This by anybody or everybody. I ^
'proves that it is not possible in this would like lo hear that. Sir, for mtercsis „ , 
Commiltw of-this Council to handle sakc.-but whatever it is I am Wraid Ican- 

: -1^ which lake not accept lE . ; . .
- weeks and months and Indeed years.to ; ^ -Alexander: ,-Mr.-.Chainnatt,, I

negofime witif the ^^ple concerned and clear to the Minlsttf ^
. -I still say. Six. and reiterate that the real ^bit is bn my mind. It is this,

people who arc concerned arc the people W™. *be, wishes of the. M^rabff ,
in Morhbasa arid this is a local auihoritv Nairobi Area can ,be accepted it d <

.. „ , . _ ^ ^ ^ .. . . judgment; secondly;

n

Now, Sir, 1 do feel that hon.' Members

s ,i!

iiII
i
I;

J ; j!
It
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• \ ■ rrhc Minuter fpr Ucal Covwnmcal^ rffprcsenlaUv'cs of Mombasa over.a Ions
' Health and ToMm Plsnningl - period. And, tndeod. .l.wQull.«>y.jhat...,,

mher'-locat'*amhomie»‘'tt3ni81hrriirRr^Wr'5Ifted~con8Uiution does rcprcsdii 
do with this argument at all I have taken : the majoriiy view of the more permanent -f 
action in those areas because,! could sec citizens of Mombasa, ,
that the local authorities themselves were j will say this though, Si^ that the
... . acting in a proper manner and the representations that have been brought 
public were starting to suffer-from their- fuf^vard to me today by the hon. African 
lack of. action.Of their wrong action. Elected Mefnbers that there should be 
And I do not sec that it has anything members instead of
10 do with the negotiation of a new con- j certainly discuss and refer
aiitutlon for a local authority. back to Mombasa to sec if I can gel

Now,, Sir, the hon. Member for agreement on that stage. Further, I will 
Nairobi Area has quoted a number of say this though, .Sir,'that r;y.iint this 
figures with regard to the population jOf constitution to go,through b^use other- 
Mombaw/Them has been some dis^is- wisc'cvcrythingfir going'ld fall to the 
sion in this Committee-rcgarding-''the grouifd'and nothing will-work. But as 
matter of ratepayers' and who do pay f said again, these constitutions of local 
rates and so on. I.must admit, of course, authorities are always developing and I 
that just Iwcausc a roan pays a rate will put that suggestion forward .when 
directly, he is not. the only man‘-thc . (he time comes. As the, hon.-Member 
only type of person—coniributlng to the knows, I wiirnol’ bc here for a month 
economy or wealth of the local authority, or two anyway. But anyway,; otherwise^ 
That Is quite established and is reflected sir. 1 am afraid that I cannot accept the 
indeed In the Rules .which have, been amendment. ^ ' ‘ ^
published lately on registration. And, Sir, 
it'is nil very well to talk about airy 
figures: 4,000 Europe.in}; ,90.000 Afri*

^cans. I would be very Interested to sec
whnl the result of fcgistralion will be - Tim Chairman (Mr. Conroy): , Wc 
when for the first time the Africans of have a little difficulty in Gommiuee, bc- 

Mombasa will; be on-a registration roll ' cause the technical - rule' is that: the 
and will be able to elect their represent- Mover be - called upon ; to rrcpiy. ^ The 

Mover of this amendmenlis'Mr.-Mboya.

3IJ In Coi /A Mhcfllantvut tw\ithniS 7 314

[The Minuter for Local Government 
Hialth'Mtd’Tcr------------- —' " tri:haiwi«""6rsucK’1 riaaningj . 
of this section,. In addition tteclarc 
that the rhembera to be elected for 
particblar wards shall be or shall-not 
be of the Muslim faith.

council:. ^
^oyided that'lhe^ Minister may, if 

he thinks fit adopt boundaries for the 
area other than those recommended 

, . m the report. ^
mcnlTha('hil*b^n™aS"l),tTOiflftc ““'.“UiKUBion!: anj .
Iwo Asian commuriilia with reBard to . .,1“' •'“'[f. with
their representation on a ward basis. I
begtomovc. “ ' ““nciH ani^ the whole obiect ot.this

OufW/nft __ ®^«ndmenl Is to allow for a.close Study
Question propoied. of-lhe-conditlons pertaining In any parti-
The question put and carried. cular area or district of municipality so

^_;_JCIau^„4.,as.amcnded-agreed-to.' ® practical-scheme-may. be drawn"
up and m fact it can-be dcfinHely 
^ured that a parish couacii is both 
desirable and workable in the area con-

Tim MlNltmtR FOR UxaL GovEirN,. win Ke'‘tht nohlfc' “l'Ir"’
MENT.ilEALtn AND Town Plawino (Mt hnnJ municipal:sssssy iiipss

■ -Pt-ti a, thell^o^tldSj^f this
follows:—^'.'.'- .

I beg to move. /
Question proposed.

i'

not

Clauses 5 and 6 agreed to. ■ -
Clause i i

\
\

were

Group Cait. Brioos: Mr. Chairman, 
Sjr, 1. beg to move that the quejtion be 
how put. ? . •, (1) (a) The. Minister may, at the re

quest of some of ihe lnhabitanU of
anyarea within a mun?cipaliiy..appoint Mr. HouirrreR: Mr. Chairman. Sir.

„a public omcer to enquire into- and this particular group of sections which 
upon the advisability are dealt, with by .clause 7 of the Bill Is, 

of establishing a parish council under f am led to undenland. strongly opposed ■ 
the provisions of this secUon. by the Association; of Munkipalitlrt on .

(6)Noticc of such appointment shall **»« the creatloii of parUh ■
be published in the Gmtte and i?a .im ctropact .munjcipal: areas
newspaper , cirdilatiiff in thfi!^* would ureffecr^ a retrograde step and 
and any person inletestcd In the ®*“j"*lthe Public interest and aUo could 
matters to be enquired into, including , ®^^ “"‘*;Pro*>aWy <»rtainly would lead 
the Municipal Council or Municipal ° ^w^nlwalipn . of municipal 
Board, shall be entitled to be heard sovernment, 
by the officer, and the officer shall be . To take an example. In the United 
given all the necessary facilities by the • .Kingdom, parishes—parish councils— 
Municipal .Council or Municipal Misled long before such bodies as 
Boards for making the enquiry.-- -. ...- -cduniy,.ufban* rural district or municipal 

/-xtin. .t; v.v ' - councils. Thc parishcs in those days in
. .(cj Where the public offiCff M ap- eflccl formed the nucleus of these various 

-: pointftl ^ommends ^e wtablishmentstatutory. bodies when' they came into 
.of a parish council the Minister may. being. Under this Bill the process is. in 
by notice m the G^ttc. after con-, effect, being reversed, in that we have 
sultation with the Municipal Counal munlcipaliliei^wc-wish now to create 

,or Muniftpal Board, establish a parish, parish coundls-and the municipaliijcs 
coOTctLin the area, and .^all in the which are compact bodies at the moment 
notice define the area for which .;lhc could' be broken up Inio srnalfer units., 
parish, council is. established and; The advantages of thevpre^ system: 
specify the co^litution of the parish is a unified administration in municipal- 
council,, and ;m particular the mimbcr areas, and 1 think are pretty self-evidenl.-

------^of councillors who;shalI^"meml>cfs,_(hily;-one-:machine-rr<»ne- admlnhlralive'
and provide'fqrihc'elcction of a cliair- ' machine—is '. necessary, but ;under a-

if
if I want also,'sir, to repeat at the risk

; represemallbn Is going to'bo very con
siderable indeed In Mombasa: as I said,

, from two, anyway to six arid possibly to
. seven. Now, Sir, the recommendation , . ,

that has now been put to me by the hon, be left out be left put and .negatived.
Member for Nairobi Area is that African 
representation on the Mombasa Munici
pal Council should be eight, presumably , ,
elected members, in fact, that that "niE SIinister; for .LocXi. Govern- .. 
the. four (4) under (d) of the clause wc TMEvt. HcALTii and Tosvn Planning (Mr, 
are discussing should be changed. to . Havelock): Mr. Chairman. I b^ to 
eight. Weil'as I pointed,out, that will move that by renumbering the said new
not'lead to-sUcl) a very large incase section 10 as subsection (1) of such ♦

^ because that would bc/cight Africans ; section and^y adding thereto a new.
.* elected ami one alderman which makes subsection^ follows:-^:’ -

■ (2):Wlieri.n„dcrt»cfi<mirbfthU .. 
tabic seven will be the r«iilL , . Onlinincei the Governor deitaia the

number of. elected members to be re- 
tumed for each, ward of the Muhici- , 
polity, of Mombaia,i:hc may in: the 

. . __«^_jqElthe-mcmbcrs.to’-bO'T elected-
-•- - sorts of repfesentativ^rom^U«jitnd:..,_under-paragraph (c) trf sub8ttct«m-(l)" 'r-

If
the,Minister's last!remarks .and i; hope 
ihat this will come to follow in hot too 
long a rime.;;

I Question, that'the words ipropos^, to
\

: Mr: Mboya withdrew the first amend
ment. ■> •'

■L

i.

l
Now, Sir. I do not consider it is right 

at this stage, in particular vriih this Con- 
stitutioQ, which was discussed not only 
with the board members but with all 1

if
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who owns a very large block of ofnccs ^ ‘ ^ ^
and pays the rales on it, but he coilecis Now. Mr. Chairman. I know‘that in 

. those rates from the pcoplc-to whom her- aPwl^'nB to the-Minister in'the'way that" ■ 
"YenU the ofnccs. who would, of course, * going to. I am shaking lb some, 

have no concern. Unlcss^he hon. Mem* °ne who fully appreciates the reasoning 
•bor IS thinking a^in on this I could not ^hmd the arguments. He knows;belter; 
possibly accept that amendment.: ■ than anybody how it is aiways the voci*

-rl -'V, - ' ferous few that,"wag the big majority
■. V ■

•This U really a legal argument with 
regnW to the/“sole discretion" and ;

V , ■ "niay".\I puld suggest possibly the Mr, Alexander: I am dclighlfd. Mr.
Ywllcr wording would bc,”thc .Minister .'Chairman, to hear that from the Govern.

notice in the ■ ment side because so .pficn they remind 
Oprctle .or in Ins sole dtscrclion"—I us of this very point. If the Minister 
do not really mmd very much. It is wants to make the dog noises I will bring 

. really a legal argument, and I am ph!. itiy blg_ bitch in here to deal with him. 
porw to accept the advice of the lawyers Throughout British Icgislation ihis llgure 

: and the Icarnol Mcmbch of (hi. House of 75 pcr ccnl i, repralcd lioic add lime v-
on this matter. When it goes on : faftcr again when a voice—ihe responsible and I 
coniultalmn , and, agrtement. with the reasoned voice'of the:people—needs to V -
municipal council or municipal board"-, be Heard.: In fact; it is quite common,
and agrwmcm”. is the suggested inscr- of couree, ihroui^out company legUla-
lion—U IS a very difficult one. this. ‘lon. and l do pulit ioihe^InUler.lo - 
because if. after atf—if Q number , of all wilousness. that if he leaves this word
people.in an area widi to set iip peAaps “someV in here he will have situations
some fpnn of autonomy over the area where Just a mere handful of peopled 

. : to maintain the standards of the area, making a tremendous noise wjH appear
to spend a bit more money on the area, ib be creating an'impression. It is 
then if it has got to be. with the agree, fectly reasonable to insii that 7) per cent
ment .of the municipal board or niuni- of the registered voters should band (o.

. cipal council, h is very unlikely that gethcr and express their'wishes/Any; •
agreement wKl ever be reached or given lesser number, I, believe, wjll only lead ;
because that particular area will be repre*. to Ihcsc.,. difficulties whjch : 1 liave , -
sented by one or fwb cpuncillorsV but expressed, and I do ask the. Minister ,to 
certainly' a‘minority of the board or accept this. And similarly, in the cok of 
council. I believe, therefore, that some; :,lhc words ."registered voiert" he knows 

v;*rathcr diwniercslcd'/authority better than anybody how aggravating:It
make the Hnal decision; and I can think ■ is to have-people who do hot ;bolher. to 

. of no one better than the Minister to get on the voters’rolls telling bs what^
" do so after hearing both sides, all the to do. If they candbt be bothered to get 

objections and all the different reebm. on. the voters’ rod. ll^ qui 
mendations. I therefore would nor like they should not be entitle^ < 
to accept that last amendment/ V- voice. And again,.1-would ask tbe Minis.

. i ^ ter totnccepl this'amendrocoC'Wlien he .V .
. Mr, Alexander: Mr. Chairman, 'T las acceji<edj both_ofilhese,.-MiLOhaif«/~-^

------ wouU-llkerto proi»s£;a/furtbcr. amend.,Jmaa.i,iiavc.a fuirther.ameiKinwnt to the—-r
- ~ mcnir andiram'suie-ihat aflcr:! have second line of this particular/clause to 

spoken my friend the,: Acting: Member. rabvc.J;.heg to mbvc.'*-!--:’--'rr‘-r-rr^^^

^ ^ ' fMr HolIUtcf].- - • - appointed, etc., etc.";
' swicm of parish councils you would : and I am proposlrtg that afier the Wt)rd_____

ilMive.<v<rythiiig.beiog.duplic8W«lpand,-i.-J:MinUuri*«i-thc-aecood"lme"1heTf*br*’"^ 
think, a very important point Otises, that interposed the words -"at , hb sole 
you would have a lot of wasteful expen- discretion’’. -
diturc. I understand from what was said Purther, it may be rcalized;'or it must 
in the debate on the Second Reading nf be realized, that when considermg the .
the Bill, Mr. Chairman, and from wlial Minister’s amended section (c), if he
I have heard, today, that most of this comes to'the conclusion that a, parish 
Bill, or the greater part of it, deals with council In any. particular area b dcsir- 
Mumbasa and Mombasa only. and_ I able, he must not only consult with the
would have thought, with rcsprel, that municipal council or thc'board con-
possibly this could have been drafted in cerned. blit he should really and really .
such a Way Uiat It applied to Mombasa must obtain their agreement with regard : 
and Mombasa alone. But if thb .sdgges. ,o ,hc establishment of a parish countftl. 
tion Is unaMcpIabJc, as I iindcrslahd. U ( Jq not considerthat it b:8ufflcicht thaf “ 

■fi'as”bccn..thcn 1 would like to prbpo^ - he'merely consults with them, and. It 
amendments' to tlic hbn. Minister's must be remembered that the parish 
amendments. 1 would propose that imme- council when established will be spend- 
dialcly after the word "or in the first jng money, and .adminbtering services, 
line of section 1 («), "Ihc Minister may probably even using staff which belong / 
at the request or*, there arc inserted the to. or arc normally admlriistcrcd by, the

: words "nt least 90 per cent", and that municipal council or board, and I there-
the word "inhabitants" in line two be fore move a'furthcr amendment to the
deleted and rcplaced^by the word rMc- : amendment, that after the, word ‘‘con- 

. payers", .so that It would read: The sultatlon" in line three of subsection (c)' 
Minister may at the request of at least 
90 per ccinl of the ratepayers ;of any 
area, etc." And I would further propose.

" Mr, Chairman, un .umcndmcni to the 
• hon. : Minister's amchdmrtil. that: the 

wortis ’*pcr5ons interested" in-line two 
of subsection (/») be replaced again by 
the word '‘ratepayers".

m ' .

i

s'

5 V
An hon. Member: Hear, hear,

I;
there Is inserted, or there are Inserted, - 
the words "and agreement",'So that it 
will read: "After consultation and agree- : ,/ 
ment with the municipal council." Sir. 
that is, as far as the hon./Minisicr has ; 
gone with his amendments,':and I beg _ 
to move the amendments to me amend* - ; 
nients which 1 have suggested.

Tub Chairman ; (Mr. Conroy): Under 
the proviso to Standing .Onfct 90 (2), 
you must deliver a written c<^ of your 
amendment to the arrtendmenU to me.
/Mff. rtoLLtsTEH; i have not'a copy of 

the amendments to the amendments. Sir.
I wifi write them up. Sir. ,

The Minister, for Local Govern
ment. HEAL-ni AND Town Planning 
{Mr.- Havelock); ' Sir, the first amend
ment suggested, by the.hon. for
Nairobi North—‘‘the Minister may at 
Ihc .rcquest of at least 90:pcr cent of 

There is another aspect to be looked some of the inhabitants"—'he: is going , 
at here, and that is the real' meaning of to change to'" ’ralcpaycrs’" later,. but 

. the word "may". In certain circumstances '"some ofithe inhabitants of any area of 
it can be interpreted as "shaU". and.this the muni^paUty’’. Well. Sir, first of all 
is not so important in subsection t (o) it is going to be very diffiihiU to define 
because the effect is that the Minhtcf per cent. Who is golhg to really 

/may at the request of-cic.; etc., hut I know if 90 per cent of the ralcpaycrs 
think that It, should be followed Tn the of the area have really given their views.

; ,K«nd liM,by the wrUj ".f his dh- and secondly, 90 per ccnt is' mucli' too ' 
OTlion". I am rererriny no:f. Sir, to ,1tt higli a Rgurc. Thirdly; »1iy :raletiavtis!-/-.—

I suggest - these amendmehU to the 
amendments. Sir, because before; the 
Minister takes any action 1 think he 

: should be absolutely sairsficd and ton- 
vinted in his own mind that there is a 

, substantial volume—& great num^r—of 
really, imerested persons, namely the rate- 
payers, who are in favour of the change, 
and that the expressions or phrases used, 
“persons interested’!, and; "inhabitants'’; 
are really too indefinite to determine, 
something ns great as this, before the 

/ . up a parish
,"'"c“<runcil.'''~,,..... ■ : i.

I
ite frankly 
to have a

!
if

A
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"mhaWtinisV i lhink lhal really brints

n II 1 ------Srac ™radmcnl!. . . concerned, but 1 do not like, brally lay. -----
ing down any particular proportion, be. 
cause it would be very difficult to find 

: Tilt Chairman (Mr. Conroy): .1 would whether that proportion has been
draw the attention of hon, Mcmbera to „ not. and secondly, it is going to ,
Standing Older 90 <2). the proviso which extremely difficult to find out where 
provides that’where an amendment has ihe registered voters actually'live. The 

: bccn-movcd to any part of the Bill, in Member knows in munlcipalitiea— ;
accordance with the provisions of this hon. Member may be purzled—but 
paragraph, any Member may move an j Is thinking of the City
amendment to that amendment on dc- Council of. Nairobi, which is divided up. A.

------ , livering to the Chairman the terms of his into a number of wards’ bul.tbe great
amendment In writing. It is quite impos* numbcr.ofjmunicipaI councils ahd boards—^

....... sible to deal with somewhat complicated ' : divided into a number of wards,
matters unless they .arc handed irnwriting the registered voter merely puls '
to the Chairman.

mg the Muusler that because of their proposed." ^
^^t aihount of noise they are subsUn- ;..r - ^ .
tial. WcU. f on give the Minister two u^
cropte in irccm ycai, in Nairobi.
There was, a tremendous outcry from a % J.

: small number of people, but it was verv Nairobi West, Sir, is .
loud about .building a City Hall. Wd? . weather of ’ thU
nrhol happened, of'cbursci'Mr. Chair- S'’. “' niled .
man. lhey buill .it, and loday the com- ' Should^ condne myiclf-to; the. '
plaint is ihnt'we did nol build it bin Tis qdilo---.....

“Cnouah orsoonenouHh explanation the boh •
SS bon^fhe *be .

:doubtcdlycomctotheronclusionthaia '
substantial , number of people did not he is teal|y out to do is
wa,I the . City Hall, In the. „mc way airif nf elaitf-f' tt>pn» nn nkrti.r n«.«’i- possible (or him, and I believe.

-MuthaiBa. There are Itals in Muthalga mre7ShrhoV“Mrri!bl;°r''Nori''S'f'*i'‘’ 
today, Mr. Chairman, but Ihe Minister, ihe^lS Tt!L' ThliSE^: : quite convinced that n substanlial num- ■ ..SS a^d lUw^e w1?h Ml
h=.or people in Muihaiga did no. wan., i^S"::rrlSd'^:Sg“"^!3;rt 

front of him will be able 40 weigh lip - 
‘ Now I do suggest to Ihc.Mlnislcr that without . being influenced by a noisy 
this amendment that I have proposed is minority ^ exactly what the - actual
perfectly reWonablc,. and I will-go dr. opinions nnd. requircmcnli and'dwlres.
to tell him now what my other amend- of the people in the area are. When we 
mem is to be,lso ihal. he is clear in his get down to 75 jxr cent of this or that
mind.whai I am getting at,‘ahd It is that . or. the other what It really amounts'io Is'
after the word “area" In the second;lmc si feferenduni, and I believe that that Is 
there should be Included Ihese.wordsA^ qulic unnecessary at this stage and very

Tim CmnudAN Citir.' Cmriy): I, this Pi(6) or (o)7 consider'that .'the amendments I have :
Ma. am. no., at dus ^ ^

moment, Mr. Chairman—r am merely ' -r_, - ' V/ ^ i
; telling the Minister so that it will help ^ Usher: Mr.^ ChalrraM, Sir, I 

him to clarify my argument-aflcr the , “l'''' "■? trouble is^that Ihi,. I, nol. :
■ wurd “area" I am going to propose in-a »'’ rc^ SSJnfMLbL “lid- 01.“! ‘

moment.thal.lhe words "conlaining at S7h-.?i?welo thi■
: ibast .hue thousand, registered voters",

—Of I, seek to. define—more precudy ‘J „,iii u,,..
. r^m'''iii.T''“mm!’ndrnh.“ Mm':' of“^lS '’*“

- sirs- sESihiSSiarrsi' '
- upon,him lo acccptjU,,. , „ ;, Abo-and-i think the Minister has fnide

■ - Tim CiiAiRMan (MtiConroyiiaithiiik—lhii_clear,Lan.aasesinicneo£.
r.:___NfrI..Havdbdc,;will:you-confineybur8d{-*tion.“Jherfeding5Hirthe-ainKi-^ccnurf,

to the’amendments of which notice has would ibe. the._concim,vof. the public r ;.

can-
ilariy

copy
Mr. AiEXANotR: No. Later on then.

!

V

1;
I!!■■!

down. I presume, his plot number and 
Mr. Usher:' Mr; Chairman, on a so on. But it is not going to be very 

point of order is the amendment and the easy to find out, I think, exactly where 
first amendment moved by my hon. and the man lives, and, of course, also If the 
leurncd friend now to be debated, or do voters roll has not been brought up to 
we wall?

i
li. date fairly lately a number will be found 

to have left and be elsewhere as we know 
happens so often. I would wonder if the 
hon. Member would accept a slightly 
wider interpretation of what--he wants, 

Mr. Hollister, it may help if we deal and the soft oLwording I would suggest 
• with the first amendment ,first, to which would be as follows: "The Minister may. 
- Mr. Alexander has moved a further

The Chairman (Mr, Conroy): They 
have never been proposed yet because I 

- : have not got a copy of them.
i A

!li': if he is satisfied thai a substantial num- 
amcndmcnt. Tliat is Id say your proposed ber of the registered voters residing In 
nmcndmcnt lo clause 7—the amendment , any area, so desire”—then go on. ^‘wllh- . ' 
to the new section 15a (|) <«). Do you 
wish to pursue your amendment, or do 
you accept Mr. Alexander’s?

[ » :■

in a municipality appoint, eta, etc.”
1 think that would: give slightly more 
elasticity and make it more practical to 

Mr. Houijiter; No.T will accept the apply what I know is what he requires— 
that is: if the Minister is satisfied that 
there is a proper and a real desire in the ^

75'per cent.
The Chairman (Mr. Conroy): And the . . . „ . ..

Inhabilants and registered voicii amend. : just n lot of people making a
Dig noise about nothing. ■.

MR, Hoiiisrar ; i will also accepl ; The ClIAlRMaN (Mr. Conroy): Are you 
proposing that os dn amendmeni to the 

. -Tlin'CllAlRAlAN (Mr. Conroy)! Thehni- om'n<ln''nl W '"o amendment? : 
cally speaking, your Amendment is in the Mr. Alexander: Mr. Chaimian, 1 

. possession of the Committee. Is it the suggest the Mmisicr has defeated^is 
c. .« wish ofthe Commiuce thai'Mrj'Hollislcr ■ own afgumehi. He is worried that there 

should be ailowed to withdraw?

ment?

registered voters.

i
may be municipalities in which there is

' I wiil propose Mr. Alexander’s amend- "» ward sjxicm or dearly defined areas,, . , 
of representation. That being so, Mr. 
Chalrman>.<why use the word “area” in 
here at afl.: because as it stands that-diffi- . 
culty is presented to him.t What does he 

- The Minister ron Local Govern- mean by* the word "area” here?. In a , 
MENT, Health AND Tow^;Plannino (Mr. moment the amendmeni I have just gi' 
Havelock):'Sir, I understand wh^t the yoii—the second amendment—will seek 

' ,hon. Member for Nairobi West is getting to define this a Utile bit more clearly, '
: ?L and I haye some sympathy for him but'if he is^lo rely rncrelv on assessing 
.:io_J.h*^.-l.--*«D-_prcparrf 4o--acctpl-lhe—whaHsTTSUtelMUal’number, J.consider.™ 

Avords .‘‘rcgistercd*"Voters”^instead-of^againrMr. CKalfman; he wni be in the

ment, and tharwill simplify dealing with 
♦ the new section t5A (1) (ii).- 

Question propusetL

,ven

the-sltua--:

i - ii
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otliccr whom he appoinli, providetl that once this U passed that we could go hac^
___ b!S^iUUialttllcU.ihal-ajulMlana^.nutn-w^lo-j|~TherapCTicna^lC^Xjt^h'aIrmarir
^-----her of people'airhc hai said in this that ■ once Icgislaiioa U on ihe. slalute

amendment desires to have the parish book it is very, very, difltcult to undo it, ^ 
council. ITic last thing 1 want to do. Sir, and that it the whole purpose ;of. this 
is to embarrass my hon. friends from up- Committee Stage oC a Bill. U is to enable 
country, as I hojK they do not' desire, us—to gi^e us the opportunity—to brinj 
and l am sure they do not dwire, to in amendments that fulfil our wishes and ; 
embarrass me. In regard to ratepayers, I the wishes of the people—the majority— 
thoroughly agree with what has been the substantial amount: of people—that 
said on the ministerial side. Who is a we speak‘ior. And I. do urge again upon 
ratepayer? That we do not knoyr. We the Minister to give way on this one. I 
want to, know for various reasons, but: do'not.:mind. iLhB'wanis;!o bring: the- ■'
It.is impossible to determine, and I 75 per. ctni.down.to JO per-cenL but I - ■

- ' •afrnid lharword-wlU haVc Ib'bc ouL "".caa assure him that his..inferent* that ■
. Mr. HASSAN^Thc amendmenf which * partkubr ;
has been movcd,Sir, and another amend- Mp*'rhn)rmrn*^^ i«
ment about the 75 pej cent, I personally ^ :
feel that the reply given by the Minister w U
will be suitable for the problem that has i ‘*«covcring

: been railed. If a .uWamial number of
reslilrrcd volrn.-and people In that area Chairman bolher a Comm,.. . ,
demand ll, b ihial .lli_al would be one T' ' ■; knnw-when ,t
ol 'the proof, that d,ah particular area '*>?

: needr a parith eouaell ■The second ■? P«>P''J .'Why 1
■question, which wn. perturbing the Muni- ™ Commmioner

. elpab Council of, Mombasa, and there ■ t-U the no,„ „
‘ was a great deal of opposition In. it, was tcPtratnlaltvc? Surely

that the municipal councIT should : also ‘“ mak'P™vmon tn, .
be salislled that there arc a substantial: “namjhat the Mirasr::,
number of people in thS.area demand, ''f >*'<>'= ht'mbarks upon there pro- 
log the parish council. They do not want that thc^maionty, of the people
anythiag lo he done over their heads, f'"?'"'!'' y.“'“"‘ "1“ P"^
After all. they arc the eily fathera con- IK“I" '"'“'yMiPn. and Jjm quite pre-,, , 
trolling Ihe particular area, and carrying go down ^ to 50 per anL X
loeal goverameni very satisfaelorily. If
a substantial number of memben do is difRcult to establish m

:-^^q^.l.ynieeway,of,„i„,'e„^^

Secondly, if only Mombasa is inter- see the arguments of the Associa- 
esied in this Bill and is interested in rien of Municipatiiics and the fear, of. 
parislf councfls, then what is the fear the Ponibly some of their powers and 
Non. Member has? Only Mombasa will authority being undermined by' ihe
ask for them, if that is the case, so why creation, of the parish council, and I
waste the time of the House? wish lo make the point. I made in the

Thirdly, If the Minister-ls going to n«™ly. that we should .
run into the danger of being led astray recognize that m it is at Ihe
by the noisy majority, is not that argu- P*^ut moment in most of the urban 
mcnt:one hc has put himself—that if arrangement of residences .s
the Minhler had listened to the noisy ‘“at mostly wc haVe a predominance 

^ minority about t the .Tswn Hall there fJ “i® 5^ area, and that
would not have been a Town Hall, etc.? ‘be ^tablishment of parish eounclU may 
The Minuter after all will not always be ® .riluatlon where you . are

: a ralher'silly . ass like me; Sir. I hope racial , councils within
, /ihcm wm.be%n improyemeni lat r. - areas. Our fear , is that this

^ r ‘ - may .lead to a situation where, the
. The other.point, if I may say.so, and African demand for effective repitsenta- 
he has^brought this.out himself. There lion,on the parish body may not be 

- large^hoisc, a vcry^cohsidcrablc: listened to on the ground that some 
noise, .about building Embakasi-village ’ parbh council is being established for 
by the County.Council a ycaror two, them.: We would like to have an assUr- 

.ago, but the Minister resistwl and it has ance from Ihe Government that M ho 
: been a very great success. I honestly - stage would this- be used as an excuse 

suggest that-the hon. Member'IS making to fcluse to listen to the , Africans*. 
“very heavy'weather" df this. As I said demand for .'ah. effective^ rcpresenialion 
before, this is merely to establish'whether bh the parish councib.; Wc should* like 
there s^uld be : a Commission of / to have an assurance, on the municipal 
Enquiry. Now may I say here; Sir,’that councib—like to have nn assurance that, 
there b ^lly np.way-^and I am speak- in fact, thesyston used-^ here I have 
ing from real 'expcriehce drthb-^ih'ere some sympathy with the suggeillon of 
Is ho way of finding out the wuhes of havingV appointed a CommUsloner to 
the people on these^rt of matters except Investigate before the paririt council : b 
by electing a represmtative, or by. an csUbllshed—that on 'no account will
enquiry. A referendum is quite hopeless. - these councib be established unless due
People will say/“yes” and "no” ito a consideration has been glwn to the
referendum without really knowing what people who will be affi 
the whole issues are. Therefore It b areas in which they are to be esubihhed. , . 
much, much better that there should be /Otherwbe. I find myself in a great cbal 
a CommUstoh of Enquiry who can of diflkiilly to decide whether to com-' 
enquire Into all thc-detaUs and put all pbtely: support the. Oovemment before .

. ihe points.of view and listen to Ml the we bave those assurances, or"wh^er ll 
'points of view. As ! said before, thu b should support thei muoictpalitid, bc- 
only the start of it. whether there should: cause again I am' not. completely sure

■ be a Commissjon-or-not. Therefore I that their motives arc entirely free of
suggest that the phrase 1 have used, .Sir,, some, ulterior intentions of keeping .away

/ the Minuter docs satbfy himself as best. the Afrirans/and .other: people frorn
/*, he b able that a substantial majority is participatbig effectively in the affaire of
^ good enough for this first s%i. - tte; local govemmenL v- ' .'

. Sir, again I beg to move., i /The MrwsTO roii^ Oovejw-': v _
' Mr.: MdovX: Mr.^^C^^ me^, Healto and Town Punnwo (Mr^ -

myself m sympathy whh . both the HaTelock):4Mr, CbalmiaD. 1 mm wiry ; 
Goveriunent ;ahd> the' Assodation; ,of that the honrMgnbcr_JoL.tbalNaitola— 

-^MunlcrpMltte^bejaBscirSifrdncnhTn'g^ai—ArarwafTtorpreient'wberrl replied:!© , ;
I said iii ’ihe original debat^ I sec some the Second Reding and* if •'OaW

was a

a „u,n«:r 04 mcmocre 00 that It Is dimeuU to c«ato ^ m ^
wont a parish council, I u-ould like to “y who are 50 per cMt _or 75 per 

j cent of regutered voters. If, ■ m ■ fact,, it 
reslio^ibiranraiwte '^^uld mean a, complete
^lose who are nnnotJnfr f^ocitwy otour local government election 

system.', r ,,v-

sec that they do satbfy the municipal 
fathers who are r *•* * * *
satisfactory jio those who arc opposing 
the .parish councib.

: ::!ir&SrS,rS5 :»9SiSj^'Ss ^
: ^ - other day—but the Minister rejeded It—' Nairobi West, as usual, has

namely, that this Bill was designed for out some good points and made
Mombasa, but whilst they were doing It slatcmenU at lhc . •
they found it'convenient to tag on i san'c tlmc.^irst of all he has‘accused 

; variety of odd legislation, and it has Go«™menl of this. Bill being ill- 
made—In fact—the Bill cumb^me'and P«pared Vbecause the Goveramehl and 
somewhat difficult to understand. In fact aftw dbi^ion with'hdn. Mnh-
thfa 'very debate. 1 think, b proving that, opposite and btheis are prepared to 
The very f«^ that the Minbtcr. himself go a long wy to meet them. Every lime 
has had^ to introduce a masst of amend- the Government is sym^lhctic Mind . 
menia rtowthat the Bill b ill prepared. wbhes;to mret the wishes of ahe hon.

' r tuggestion of Members opi^< then:jv^re_iiaMsied-::-
._lhc^McrolKr^for-Mpmb^:jfi-lnifgcL~rdtlKc-'Biir haYii» bcen411.p^

In Ihe

The Ministto FOR Local Govern^ ■

■li
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(TIic Minhicr'for Local Government, si'Commlssfoncr not only to judge ih* .
' Health and Town Planning] volume of the_demnndJ?uuaho-t<Hudpr-—^—

jdy'HxNWtRtJ’he'T^'OUTirnifd ah'jmuf-Tihe reason for the demand; and surely■ - 
given at that time. bul I would like that should wtlsTy the hon.' Member 

to make it quite clear that so far as that here is somebody appointed to go ‘ 
representation is concerned for the into the whole thing: the volume of the ' 
Africans on municipal boards, the estab* demand, the reasons for the demand, the: : 
iishment of the parish councils will not sensibility . and pmclicablUty . of the 
alfect that issue and I would certainly be demand, and all the circumstances sur*.

rounding iu and I should have thought 
that that was safeguard enough.

■ ..... __{^e. niainittnU-~...« '
pul your amendment with your/coi^t 

" ifi the following svay:- that sectionM5A
(I) (ah its amended, be further amended 

: by dcleiing the words “substantial num
ber” in . the, first line and sutelituling 
therefor the swords "scventy.fivc per
cent”.

Question that the ^rds proposed to 
be left out be left out put : and 

V negatived.

Ttm CiiAiRSiAN (Mr. Conroy): Then.
, ' therefore, the second parl-of-the ques-
/ tion falls away. -

“^Tiib Mtwsnus for Locai,: Oovcrn* —I-.
MEW HEaltii and 'Town PlAnnino (Mr. 
Havelock); I do not think that this 
achieves what the hon. Member, who 
IS obviously a^ perfectionist, wishes to 
achieve. An area with 1,000 vofen in 
one place may be a quarter of a square 
mile or a few hundred square yards, 
or in some other places It may .be liicr- 
blly some square miles. I do.not think 
this meeu what the, hon.': Member Is 
trying to achieve, r bclicw:. Sir, that 
the hon. Member would be very wll 
advised al.ihls stage, and in the futurcT' 
to leave these matters to the good 
of the Minister..

-ance

i

upen to representations
Mr.'Hass.w: Mr. Chairman, I would 

like to point out to the Minister that 
parish. councils may .be needed in am wondering if it is - not possible to
Mombasa. We have two areas surrohnd- solve the difTicuIty as between the views
ing Mombasa. One is the Likoni arca'and of some; of those who live-in ; the
the other Is the Kiiaunl area. Thyrc arc Mombasa Area .and up-country, if ithc
very large acreages of land in those areas Minister could considerigiving an ossun
which have certain legal restrictions of anre that under, clause. (I) he would
Segregation, and they,arc only open to advise the Governor to apply clause 7
certain members of the community, to Mombasa only for the present and, so
Other communitlcs arc denied the'privi- far as the rest of the country is con*
Icgc of owning any land in those nreas. cerned not, for three, fourj or five years,
in fact In cach brea there Is probably 
something from 500M 1,000 acres. If 
any registered voter in jhose areas asked 
for the parish council llten 1 hope the 
Minister will sec that (hose people rniist 
relinquish the restricted covenant in the .

' leases so that something like 500 to 1,000 
• acre.s, only open to, members of one com

munity docs not cnjoy .A parish council..
- thcrcr.

Mr. USher: Mr,Chairman, 5ir. 1

i;sense

. ' There is ,a SMOrid amendment which 
has been moved by Mr. Alexander, 
which is that..thc proposed section 'I5a 
(I) (fl).be amended by adding.in the 

‘second line after the word "area" the 
. wordsV, “containing at least 1.000 

: registered-voters”. : -
I haye proposed that question already, 

but I have not put it ycL
• Mr. Alecander: Sit, I gave notice 
of this when I was spMfa’ngi before. If 1 
may how speak to iL .Sir, here again. 

. Mr..- Chairman, *-the - attempt ' in:; this 
amendment is to cstqhiish that a reason
able number of people require this par- 

- ticular innovation. The word “area'.’ if it 
. is left as it,is could mean any little 

pocket of a nium'cip^ity, I bave a vision 
of the Mutbiuga Coimtry Club or the 
Kaloteni Sodal Giib deciding that 
haps it'would be pleasant .if their 

' area were-to be m^e into a parish and 
they have this autonomy over their own 
affairs. That may be carrying it to the 

' ridiculous but I use that merely to Ulus- 
trate' lbat rort of. small pockets who are 
obsessed mbst of the dme with- their.o^

• importance, and .'otoessed .vnth ih^ Idea 
V: that they aye different from everybody

. el^ will press to be mi(de.mto a parish, 
and I believe,..Mr. Chairman, it would 

' be sensible and eliminate a great deal 
. of ihe possible frivolous applications if 

^ we defined Vaiea”, as a particular part
• of a muhiapalily ihat cootains at least 

1,(W0 repste^ yot^ Now, Sir, I.OOO
: is not a gr»( deal and perha^ does not 

cover a g^rarea. but itfdoa at least 
show that the: people: who. arq apply-

------- ing.are-saiotB'tb'ihe'extetirUKn'ihere
are 1,000 of. them.-in,the-

i beg to move.

; Question .that the words proposed to 
be left out be left out put and negatived.
Mr. Hoiiumm: -The next amendment 

I would put forward is. In 2 (b), to n- 
place the words "persons Interested" with 
the word "ratepayen".

^iic.uion-proposed.
The Chairman (Mr. Conroy): It 

should be the deletion of the word “per
son’’ should it not, Mr. Hollister, and the 
substitution therefor of the word "rale* 
payer”?
: NIr, Hollister: Yes, I apologize.

s’

.h\

The Mini^r for Local Govern- 
Airja, Healtii and.Town Planning (Mr. 
Havdock): 1 am afraid that that is not 
possible under clause 1. .The governor 
can bring in a .portion of this Bill at 
dilTcrent dales but not, applying it to 
dilTcrcnt areas. In any case, I do not 
think nmch of the 5Uggcslipn,.and;I,can; 
not see ahything to object, to im the 
crcsenl situation. If, as hon.-Members 

The CiiAiRAiAN (Mr. Conroy); .Order, have said, people up^ounlry do not want 
order! I do not think that this is relevant parish councils then they will hot ask
to this Dill. It does not arise on this for them. So what is worrying the hon. 
clause and U Is not within the power Members? , .
of the Minister. (Please, sit down, Mr.
Hassan.) It does not arise because the 
Minister does not have the power to 
make orders to take away .anyone’s 
rights under leases, v

ii

.1

The Minister tor Local^Govern- 
ment. Health AND Town Planning (Mr. 
Havelock): Mr, Chairman, if J icoufd 
speak to thaL. there again I do not be
lieve,that there., ore only ratepayers who 
are interested in this: The people resid- 
ing in the area are justifiably interested 
and'also, of course, people residing out
side the arra, those ;peoplc who wish to . 
object to the eslablishmenr of a parish 
council within one small: area of- the 
municipality, whether ,they. live in that.,7. 
areai oj^hot--.Surely, Sir, they 'sHouliT fcw 
able to , object' if they so wish. L can 
sec, really, no ,paHicuIar merit ,in':ihii 
suKcsiibn, Sir. and l am sure the wider 
the net is, cast the better, a'nd'thsrcforc 
“Inlcrcstcd persons" wlll givc very much 
more opportunity for all: objeciipns'anil 
all recommendations and ideas:io be put 
to the. Commissioner. I am sure j'n order 
tO' achieve what hbh. Members opposite 
seem to wisTi to achieve the word “per
sons".should ^ieft as it is.,
.^H,-HoLUSTER;-SirirI-ha?r-i1dfH / ^ ;
agreement with what ihe:hi»._Mjnb^.,_:.^.i, 
haT^f^in • ifiis particular^ «« and ; ;
would, with ;permission, te prepared :fd - > ■■

>. Question that the words proposed to be 
left put be left oiit put and carried.

Question'that'the woids proposed to be 
inserted in place thereof M.lnsehed pul 
and carried. : ' if

Capt. Hamlev:
labour this much but I want to strengthen
the Minister’s argument and'point but Alexander .has moved an amendrhent to 
whnl Mhlnk is a fallacy In the argument delete “a substantial number”, - i 

- of the hon. Member for Nairobi West. 1 t u-..- t*r. m-

j ■ ward,That is'that ,he win appoint a : The ChXirwan (Mr. Conroy); No, it is 
Commissioner to enquire into requests the first amendment, which was to delete 
for parish councils, t think that the the \vord“some”lnlhe firstllnc bfaec- 
fallacy M the statemeni niade by the lion 15a (1) fo) and substitute ^therefor 
hon. Member for Nairobi West .is-thal the words “sevemy-nvc pfr cTOt”. That 

^ : he rcgaids this Commissioner purely as hw now been overtaken by -a fiirther -
i a Ttluming officer to gauge the number, amendment which has-dcleted-the^wopd:—
j,.... of the requ«is.~That ii;'”86me^^^^^ substituted iheTefgr _;.::a_ __
’ ^.„:;„^®i.?°4.:TP®.-Ml^‘Vff-« 8olng:to-appolnl-r-8ubsranfia!‘nUmbw”^I would prbpdre-io

do not want to
The Chairman (Mr. Conroy):- Mr.

if
i

s.
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dec.™ ss.-pSTSKiSs^'s^'^"'"--- ^
I Iheratore rcsrel dial I cannot accept “"Crted piu and nelatlved.' 

the amendnKnt. : ^Tiin Quubian (Mn Cmirort;' Mn'
Mh. Molustcr: Mr. Chairman i * .yo“ aje moving in

- 3gre«j. again with ajot of what the hon
Minister has said, but surely wc must • SI. ! ^u "" '

. looUoU.eposlllo;whe,e. itU.eMi„S coma aecl o„,,5„ »nich
»ilWtl« the lemu or the Ordinance '
deewes that there . going to bo a pariah M«-Holusim: Sir, l>bcg to move 

. , council, without the agirrcraenl- ot-the- 'l'at-clau8c-7-or-lhe-Blll -be‘amenaa'" '‘
-. —- municipal council, theii the position after hy leaving out subsections (I) and (2)

: that deebion-has bceji made and the ?f . Ihe new section iSn and insert- -
• parish council has been set up would be mg in Uiclr plaw , a new subsection

.extremely, difficult, ‘ because ^ If ' the follow's: “A parish council shall have 
municipal council had argued that* they such powers and duties as a municipal 
did not wanf any parish couneik and the council or municipal board within whose

• parish councils Had been imposed upon the parish council Is established may
them, when the very essence of the whole confer upon it being powers and duties 
scheme is that the parish council should which the municipal council or municipal 
work imd^ and indeed form part of and >lscif for the lime being possesses.”
have dcleffifed powers from the municipal 
council, how the smooth working would 
be stablishcd when a parish council

' wttS iS^rr'rSrnf ^“"rTvt'w^^ i""™ hrirmany with whitwithout lU trgrrement. Sir, frankly I fm! p,„„,
, be contrary to this section iflhe Minister

IMr: HolliitcVl T ~ Tiic Chairman (Mr. Conroy); That
jwithdrqi!V,^ut.bcfore.Joiag.rrSOwKwouId—<nctn*'ihiit-thrvcimd1?im of 'ihrpro. 
like 10 ask him why in his original draft- - posed question is that there be-instried —

• - ing there was a subtle diffcrirnce drawn - the words “and agrcemenl’V.
between subparagraph (fl) of the sec-:, _ ^ _ , *'
lion, where lit refera to "inhabitnntt" Covew)-
nnd •ubparagraph (M which wc are now YP I?'P* ‘^“IJNINO
ilealing wilh and where it refera to (Mr. Havelock): Mr. Chairaan, this I.

. "peraon." ihtcrerlcd. . . ; . a very rnuch more impom^^
At h» ducrelion ri really clarifying 

Tim MiNisrai fob Local Govern- what the word "may” - means. That ii 
; MENT. Healtii AND TOWN Plannino why I left it to the hon. and learned

(Mr. Havelock): For the.reason which Member; This means, of course, that no
1 have lust given, that II was deliberately • parish council can be set up withouI .

, made wider so that rill persons Interested, the a^ement of the municloal council:'
from wherever they niay bf, could inal!c:_:.Tbat-is-whariraraoiin(a^,to.iAr 1 raid " 

" rcprcscntallonl.,ll was dellberalclir made earlier on, if we have gone through all 
wide. It is not only conlined to the the hoops suggisled ra lbcsc nmend- 

; inhabitanls of.Ihe area, , roenls, here, and it U shewn, afle^ :
Ay leave, wll/tdrawri, enqtiirlw and so on, that a parish coun- . 

Tim Chairman, (Mr. Conroy): T «« b desiraHe and pracUcaWe then I do : , ' 
believe, Mr. Holllsler, that you have an '""““P?' - i
amendment lo clause 15a (I) (e). ’‘'“’“'‘L• Stage because, as I said before, the area

Mr. Hou-isTtRrc-That Is correct, Sir: concerned, their represenUtives- on the 
: that after the word **nky" in the second municipal council will obviously be in 
. line are Inserted the words "at his sole a very small minority and I do not think 

. discretion" and that ific word “consulta- it is right that the municipal council 
Uon" In line 3 are inserted the words should just bulldoze over the desires of 
"and agreement", » the people conccrncd, over the recon>

Quejtlon /trapoieJ. ' ■ rnendations of the Commissioner, hav-
: . V- -: .“.a : ^

Tub Minister kjr Local .Goviian- allowed to say "no” after all-that. So 
MENT. Hbalth and Town Plannino Sir. 1 am afraid that I cannoi Rocept 
(Mr. Havelock): I think I can accept the that amendmerit and, as I have said,

- .first part hut not the second. ^ • ; I 'am- sure : that • the-last word must

propose them n, one but pul them ai S^iu-d™?*" 
two. Th.l is the simplest wSyi Then we " 0 -, 51%'’?,'"“" ,?'.®“°^ '
can vole on them as two hut discuss ?P‘' "h ,"k./I ™ Ibe hon. Member (or 
them as one. the ■ Nairobi Area who brought the

' I , ' nialter UPi and I gave him an assurance
Mr.’Webd: Mr. Havelock has said that the Minister would have the last 

that his voice is getting hoarse, Mr. word. His point; If I remember correctly. 
Chairman, and he has put me In to bat was that it was ho use with the, present 
at the first end of this particular over; composition, racial compdrition, of local 
and that is to say that he is prepared to tHiihoritiec to‘give this pbwer ;lo the 

. : . accept "the Minister may- in h(i dis- municipal counciU, aQd’rlhat indeed h 
creilon. by nbilct In the. Gazette” the general opinloh of. a number of hon.

Members who repr«ent communities In * 
their tun^re represented In a minority 
way at the moment in. the lo^ authori- 
lies, and diose hon, Monben look to 
the <3ovemmehl and to the Minister lo 
keep the balance, and lo ensure that fbe 
mmority communities, that Is ihe cora- 
mumtiea'rcpiwnM'by’Vminbrify rof"' 
members in local ^authorities,' are not 
overridden ' and unfairly dealt with^ 

r^" Therefore,- Sir,"'l"’bciics»"thal ,wc. nuisl

;:

f

5-
. t

Now, Sir, in support of that amend
ment, I maintain it is csscnlUl that where 
a parish council is established, it shouldw*as

I
The MiNlimat tor Lixlu. . Govern- ZcZ'Toh 'TiH'’^"'I

MENT. Health AND Town Plannino (Mr. o " ih^ “.'S ^

Xr'tfra

raised: in this House tificii enough. As Some evidence of the Minister's , 
that , the intention, or I think his evident Inlcn- 

: Minister must maintain the final, direrc-; tion, to supervise meticulously the affairs 
tion.-Surely it U quite illogical to move of the parish coiiiicils, I would like tocail'

,, an amendment on the one hand that the altention to'the subsection’(3) ;of 15*.’ 
M^ter- rnay at his sole discretion, or where staffing and,crholdmcnls cm only ; 
whatever the words are now. do so and Be fixed with the Minister’s concurrence, 
so, and then take away hb discretion by; but as.evidence of the^Minbtcr’s sym-: .

. _“yl"B_thattbeLmunidj:^>council'inust—’ pathy^wJth'thb“view“ he~fiafTaHed ‘an ;
Agree. I should have thought that the bon. amendment under wdiich the blinntei .of \

: and leamod M
that,

I't

!
; I

i

!!

Mr. HoLLtsiERi Actually, Sir, my 
Rmcndracm was. "at his sole discretion".

I-•Hie CltAiRsiAN (Mr Conroy):' Thesms?£m 1
'I

V
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(Mr. HoDisicrJ really be too definite. and too hardr I
in other uofds, thit poInlS’lo his agree- t hearted or u« the blud^o too heavily 
mcnl with .this close liaison bcjwcen _ the ., if ,;)ic- iL-a3ing;JQ^ir3:;.jaidUjnake.»ttwr--«^ 

ipai'*S3irncintnd'TKriw7M eoun- . pallcrn of parish coundU and muhidpal .■
cil; that is bis amendment, (r) crdning coundls work.-But t do honestly, believe
the new subsection (4) la) starting “Every that the whole spirit of the parish council *
parish council shall, ; will be denied to it if it knows that only

U is on these grounds. Ihcrcrore, Mn the powers which the munidpa! coundl 
Chilirrhan-and i do not wish to lake confers on it can be conferred on-it. . 
up the time of the Committee too long That is,'I believe, imdermimng,the whole 
on ihcse^lhal I propose my amcmlmcnt. idea and I am afraid I would not be able 

to accept:the amendment , :
Question that Uipse substxtiona pro

posed to be deld^ be deleted, put and 
negatived.

The.Chairman (Mr. Conroy): -Now;
Mr. Hollislw, you have pven notice of 
a further amendment to section 15fl (3).

Mr. Hollister;'As ihii amendment 
is *sp' closely connected with the . last 
amendment that has just been dealt with, 
in order to save lime of the Committee, 
with pcrmlsison I will withdraw it

Amemlment, by leave, withdrawn.
Tub Chairman (Mr. Cotiroy); T think 

Mr. HavclockVis the next aitiendment-r

- CTpal board shall be cnUtled to retain these terms—by the wav Sir this does 
9U. of the of . rple levied not relete to the.pS.l ell
under subsection (I) Of this section the -/n a • V „ . • 
cost of levying and cotiecimg ilM rate vD A parish council shall have the 

: and, such proportion of-the general to require a municipal council
administrative eaipcnses of the munid- levy over‘and
pal council or municipal board as arc municipal
attributable to-the services adminli- . : board on the area,
tered by the parish coundl and shall -
pay ihc balance thereoTlo the parish aJ™n«‘ered by the municipal coundl 
coundl” . ' - or boaid, such rate as the parish couh-

;,: ;^Si^ I eipteloed: ,e,.rol,y .>ha._U.e.
• mtcntion.was'in lh Second Reading.on ’

V this particular matter, and I think that . '7 The munidpal council or muni-
- one of the most important aspects of . shall be entitled to retain

. this, of course, is the .limit of- the rate *bc proceeds of a rale levied
Vhichlcari be levied by a parish council; under subsection (I) of this section the
a limit of 25 percent of the total tale, ‘=o*fo*-‘Cvying and collecting the,rate

. I think. Sir, that this amendment should Proportion of the rate levied
meet a num^r orobicctions and doubts ‘ respect of the scrviccs
that,some hon. Members have expressed, pummistercd by the municipal council 
■(hai’ihc parish council will become'so balance thereof to

, powcrfulihat the whole area wiir be 80 ■ ‘he parish council.” 
frasmcnled lhal ihc : municipal' couiKdl Sir. I havc nolbing funhcr lo mV on 

■ nsclf »ill not : ibis; and t beg to rnSve.* ; : '
■ .1 beg to move. Tire CitalBMAN (Mr. Conroy); Tliese

Question proposed. - proposed new subsection (i) and (2) are
The Chairman (Mr. Conroy);; Mem- ro be inserted in place of ihe sufeectii 

here will note that the Motion of amend- (0. and (2)-proposed'by the Minister 
mcnl has been moved in a slightly differ- his amendment? ' 
cni form from that , contained In:-the 
notice of proposed , amendment sent 
round with the

.1

QiieMionprtfposrd.
Tim Minister itir Local Govern- 

MCNT, HfALTII and T()WN PLANNING (Mr. 
Havelock): Mr. Chairman, this'again is 
an attempt to sabotage parish TOunclIs 
completely.' It merely means, of'courc. 
that the parbh council would'be a body 
dependent on the municipal council. It 
would be just a . rcllcctibn of the 
municipal council of the area concerned. 
It .would have no autonomy at all, and 
I think that the whole principle of the 
suggestion for autonomy would be under: 
mined, ■

Again. I cannot 
real danger in I5n
all, of course, the municipal council may 15c.
ddrgalc to n parhh council to curry out Tire MiNlsntR FOtl Loc*l.;Govi!ltN- :
lh\n\™bV^nTb coSncTcouW doXfl'r ’’thTT''’*7
then thcmtieivcs. Secondly the Mlnhler m L ® ^
himself can confer powers on the parish «ubsections flL-ind nf ihe 
council so that Ihcy have some slnnding Jsr SS' ntrmblL ?n.^rSn.^n 
and some solid basis for their revn S
iadividuality and iadcpcatlcnec. Bui on ^ “
the Other hand,' with regard to the
estimates which the hoh. Member men- , . ‘‘(D A parish coundl . shall have 
Jioned, 1 see quite clearly that there power to require: a municipal council \
dmnol be too much fragmentation of or municipal board to levy over and
nnnnclarresporisibillty and therefore the above any-ralc levied by the municipal .
estimates are. as the hon.; Member has council or munici^r board on land
mentipnedi.to be—under ah amendment within the municipality generally such
—siibtect to the approval of the muhicip;d rate on land within the area of the
council. But I would remind the hon. jurisdiction of the parish: c'ounciLas. 
Member that there is to be an appeal to ' the parish round! shall detcTmine to 
the Minister should the municipal council defray the parish councICs expenses of
not approve the estimates as submitted by exercising any-powers and duties delc-
Ihe parish , council. Bated to or conferrdl or imposed oh it

I would not mind particularly accept-; -.‘"ider this Ordinance, in accordant,
Ing ah hmcnd'mcni to that same clTroi with its oppro 
In this section—ihat in the first place the .
powers of the, p.uish council would be : Provided that such rate shall'not, 
those conferred upon it by the munictpar without the consent of theiGovemor
council, but there ought to he ahappeat in Coundl of Ministers, be such as to
to the Minister ultimately; but Ijlo not produce more than one-quarter of the
honestly ttunk we can work out an proceeds of ihe rate lcriciljii.thc.£aTnc--:---—-^
.atTOnJnM^lo.lhatclT«i-,t,thv momcnr--’-libSifii5rKir, by ibv munidpil coundl'
I see no dtfDcuhy here. No Minister can or nmmdpal board

that there is any 
it stands. First of

h
; Mr. Usher: If yoii pfcaic, Sir.iThc 

proviso would remain the same.Qrdcr.Papcr. ; r:
M^ Usher; 'Mr. Chairman. Sir. I 

must- apblo^rc to the Minister for pro
posing anamendment to this; I think he
is aware of the circumstances and the niMt satisfacidry way, of dealing with 
terms of the amendment were in the lhj» mailer.. What chance have we, at 
hands of his Ministry this morning. Hie short notice, of giving any consldcra- 
points were conveyed to the Mfnistry-^,^ I'®” whatsoever to.what has,been.pro- 
which was mosi'courtcous to me in'ihe\"P««l- »uggest th« type of.amend- 
matter—by a letter which only arrived ntcol should: have: been ; embodied , in 
in Nairobi this morning. V Ordinance when the Bill was drafted,

and If necessary,the Bill should have 
, . .. ... been put . off to„ the .next .session,,-To

. - poMls-which thcy are making .now^wll - come along at this slage wilh an amchd- 
Imk the services with a percentage of ihc mcnl on the lines read ow is most un- 
ratc and: not with a percentage of the . saiisfactory. . - - .

^ , money to be collected. My insuiiclions ' ^ " ■ - - ;
arc that'that is what vras ori^naliy in- 
tended when the fmancial.provisions.in 

■ regard to parishes were discussed,; and
• that the amendment that I now have wiil._iJ^sgn:i 

makelliar cicarcTiHan the amendment it is; very encouraging to us to .bear 
bn the Order Paper as modifiKi in the someone of the Government side agree

ing with la..,, >0 ■■■■--;:

p f
Question proposed.

Mr. TVson: it does teem to me the

d

5
1

r am instructed, .Sir, that the (ffo-
I

ved estimates of expen- f.'£,
i

Mr. ALeXandu; We asked, on this 
side, that'this^should go to selecl'com- ' 
rraltee; and this is :Jusl the: sort of ^

ldJiave-dooe.:iand^i

way you have jiist read out. Sir. H-
id
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AtiTctUatous hntidoHs) M2 / ^ jThe Mwistm for Local Govejw- tailed matters (a a few minutes. On ftni 
MCffr. HcAL'hnWD Town Planning (Mr. study of this amendment I am admed 
Havelock): It is most unfortunate that that it is probably just a matter of 

.f!on...Mcmbc/i.opposllc-didjiot.uake.upi*-~.flcation—of-'the^-^amendfflJ^nl'^Hich f
about eight wrecks ago when the Bill was moved -and which is now . before the
first being published, I cannot accept this House, and that there is no grave matter
accusation at all. ; of prindple involved, and I would sug. .

, ,, , .L , . 8«t that the House accept the amend-
I would al,o like lo-uy lhul.^1 mcnl 1 luvu proposed and if, on funher

: :,■*-Hi-SUS-iSsScould not possibly accept an amcndmcnl
basa, then 1 can assure him I will bring 
before the House another amcndmcnl in 
the neat session.

\ •
Sbs^st.) a'i’d “f " ■

m thc Minislcr Uds.r.c.-oon.b. : 
cult it Is to co-ordinate the .viewT of all ‘
the municipalities. He has had consider-' question that the subsections-to ‘
able trdublc. This Bill U the result'of ^ inserted be Inserted was put and- 
many hours of painstaking labour on '
his part, and I would-have thought Utal 
he would have appreciated the position 
\vc arc also In.

■.The Minjstcr for Local Govern- 
KtENT. Health and Town Planning 
(Mr. Havelock): (-beg to move that

The Minister-roll Local Govern- ? of‘be Bill.be amended by leav-
ME.vr. Health '^ and Town Puwnino ‘1® subsection (4) of the new section 
(Mr: Havelock): Sir, ! do riot think we thereby introduced and inserting In 
should continue vrith a dogfight about thereof a new subsection as
the time that people have had to con- ‘Ollows:— 
sldcr these matters. It is all a matter of

. of this sort without considerable study, 
and I do not really feel that the amend- 
inent that has been put forward by; me 

: just now will in any way upset thfthon. 
Member's town clerk or treasureri We 
will certainly'Study this particular.Ihiri]

; cTiffl Chairman^ (Mr. Conroy): - An-—“
g. - olhpr method'would be in the Report ' 

if there is anything.of great import in iu stage—;the report from this Committee-- 
but 1 am afraid there ii no lime to do if It were desired to recommit the Bill 
it at the moment and t could not accept to the CommitlM for further cohsidera- 
il offhand. f - tion of this clause, which would give ’

Mr. UsiiER: Mr. Chairman, Sir, this slight chance of consideration to j i
is a most unsaliifactory riiuaiion. We arc .‘b* proposed amendment.'

- powiQld lhallhe CommillMtejnoisoi. Mb. UsheH; I would not care to ao:

Ihcttoi" dll te. circtimalancc;

TIS '’thal''il'1hoid ,1’“*“^'“ ' ^s'lruly'‘clMifyius‘d.o sub^°ma.lrr of ^
' ih^M wliidh he has propojcd-

, men rare ha^; ,:. :
mailer—time to consider the true mean- Minister for Local Govern-
ingofit. . MENr. Health AND Town Planning (Mr.
^ ^ Havelock): I cannot accept ihaL I can*
The OuiRMAN (Mr. Conroy): It is nol give that assurance.^ will say that 

not within my capacity or juri^’etion I am certain that it is: the intention'of 
to defer consideration of this clause or : the hon. Member for Momtosa that his 
of any clauses or of the whole Bill. The amendment should be a more clear ex- 
Bill was published on 9ih June. The pression of thejwill and the inleni of the 
amendment moved by the Minister was Bill than the amendmenr'which I have 
annexed io last Thursday's Order Paper, moved.: L ara sure that is the Intention •
An amendment has just been moved by of the hon. Member. Whether it is so 
the hon. Member for Mombasa'and he I, cannot say until I have had time to 
IS within his rights in moving it. Stand- studyjt. • . ,

.iog ;Ordcri specifically provide that he • Mb w r-u • t
may move, without notice, an amend- ,h?„v J Mr. Chairman. I
mcnl to an amendment proposed by
another.Member where notice has been fromjhis side of the House an
given of the firs) amendment. Any ques- ‘he MinisIcr said. As a •
lion of deferment is a matter for this amendments which
Commlliec, not for me he . is novyTroposing were put in our

ts. ' bands Iitc on .Thursday What the
the MiNtsTtR FOR Local OovcRN- Member for Mombasa has just done 

“ P”>IXMe ah amendment to the amend- 
Mr, Chairman, may I on mcnl of the Minister. We had

:. . . . . , . . "W (fl) Eveiy parish council shall,
. degree^ apd as the hon. Member knows. . .. m every year, prepare detailed csli-

I have entered into considerable dis- , mates of its revenue and expenditure '
cussiqns,: even after the Bill had been for. the year commencing on the first
published, and that is one of the reasons day of January then next ensuing, and
for this .amendment. All 1 can say is may,m anyyear, prcparc8upplcmcn-
thaitherc-is a certain diflcrence between • lary estimates of : Its revenue and
the time, between now and. say, Thurs- ■ expenditure during such year and shall
day—I think it was Wednesday evening forward them, approved by resolution
when the amendments were first pub- , of the parish council, to the municipal
lished—the Thursday’s Order iPaper— council or municipal board having
and the few minutes one has had In jurisdiction in the area for which the
this House to consider the amendment parish councIMsestabUshediand--
by the hon. Member for Mombasa. But 

: I am glad that the hon. Member for 
.Mombasa has awepted my suggestion, 
which I undcRtand he has.

f

now

__ (1). where. the estimates .'are for-
•: warded to a municipal council,
^ that council ihali approve them, 

or shill approve .them subjea- 
. to such alterations as the parish 

council may agree, or shall 
. reject them:

■ Provided that , the : parish / 
council,- after any rejecHon, 
may submit fresh estimates to/ 
the municlpaL council : or, may 

- appeal to the Minister, who 
may ajjprove the Miimates or 

, may approve them subject to 
modification or may dismiB the 

. appeal;-
({OJwhcre the cstimalcs -are for* - 

warded to a municipal board, = 
that board shall fonrardytherii 

: to the Minister in the tame
manner: as is prescribed for hi 

. own estimates by section 104 of ' 
this Ordinance, together with '

, its : recommendalloos thereon,
„ ?n£.‘be MinUler.n??X-»PPtPre.
, -7 • *thc;Klimal^ Of may approve, 

them subject to'modifioitloo, or 
. .„f3ay. rej^ Iheia .7 7, ^

The Chairman (Mej Conroy): I will 
put the question. I will put it in the form 
that subsectiorisd) and Q) be left out . 
of section I5c and then. I wfll pul the : 
question that Mr; Usher's proposed 
amendment be inserted in place of sub- / 
sections left out. His amendment is the- . 
latest ameodmeht and must therefore be .. 
taken first If his amendment b carried, ' 
that is . the ^d of the matter. If his 

b lost I will then pumbe , 
Minister’s originaj amendment and‘ if 
that: is carried it will take the place of 
section !5c'{l) and (2)-in the Bill as- 
published. , • •

i

I

carried.
. Queslion that the two new itthKctioni 
aepoporedbyMr.Urilertobeinrertcd 
be msencd_WM jrat and .ne,atived.._._:__

Tirn CiHiBMAN (Mr. Conroy)r I will 
now put the original imiendmenl.^aj.

no oppor- 
afternoon 
unreason* 

to accuse us of riot having

Ih
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iThc Mmljicr for Local Goyernmcni,^ 
Health and Town Planning]

Mr, TvsoNi Mr. Chalnmn, I want to 
repeal my protest. Bringing along an 

(fr) A paritli council shall not.' ex* amendment of this character-withmH cm 
the*pHbrii^i)r'dVal‘*oriHer having any nmlce- whatever about it Ij 

municipal council In Ihe .case of a most unreasonable, 
parish council established for an area 
under the [urisdictfon of a municipal 
council, or of the Minister in the case 
of n pap'sh council established for an 
area under the jurisdiction of a muni* 
cipal board, incur any expenditure 
which ; has not been Included in the 
approved estimates or approved 
supplementary estimates of |hc parish 
council, and shall not, except; with the 
like approval, make reallocations of 
expenditure in the approved'^estimates 
or approved •supplementary estimates 
which would Increase dr decrease any 
one Item bf the approved expenditure 
by more than £50:

■

impression from the genemi tenure of the 
Dtll that when a parish council, was 
esubhshed, it would .be given certain 
functions, probably matten of social 
welfare or something of that nature o:
indeed education aa the Bill stands at the ..
moment and Uiat some of the fixed assets ' 
of the municipal boanl dr council related 
to those functions—education. Khooli; ' 
social welfare, canteens and things of that
naturerrwhich would bc-whhed lo'be.........
transferred to the parish council. And If 
that were so and: those very assets had 
been used already and formed part df a 
security for a loan taken by a municipal 
council they could not do it because it 
would be depreciating the value of the 
assets which were the security for the 
-loan. . . ;

The Minister for Local Govern.
. MENT, Health AKD Town Plannino (Mr. 

Havelock): Surely, Sir. if this particular 
asset is a security for a loan the. loan 
would be transferred to the parish council 
as well. I cannot understand this iirgu.
;mcht.■ ■

Mr. Alexander : Mr. Chairman.'wheiT 
Ihc.City.df, London lend money to lli ' 
City Council of Nairobi it Is on thk-L 
security of all Its asseU and On its ralw — 
and the reason for this amendment Is to 
remove any fear or doubu in the mlndi - 
of those who lend to local authorities 
that their security will in any way be • 
dissipated. Already we have taken away : i 
in this Bill nirijady approved a great part 
of that security, that is, the capacity of . 
the ratepayers to, rate themselves. We, 
already havc agreed that a parish council ^ 
shall be-entitled to. levy rates of .lhclr : ; 
own. That means to say that the main.;:. : 
munieijal body will only be able to levy : 
a Icjscr amount of rates. That straight.: 
way 'deprives the main; body of sonic 
swurity and will be taken account of. 
let us have no illusions about this, it will 
be taken account of by those in the City 
of London to whom wetTook for, our , • 
borrbwing."Now. jhis.'particulHr amend.’ 
ment deals with assets and I believe that 
if it is approved arid: I urge upon the- 
Minister to approve it although I appre* *

. - . ciatc the'olher-day when 1 raised this
pansh counal and if theyJkI Chatjhcir;_.ihatter.that he said I was talking Tubbbb.“--------
loanrare securcd WIhTs pro^y. mov^ nevertheless; Mr. Chairmaii; I assure him 
able or immovable, then there is *no that it is not rubbish and ! do urge him

tept of a munidpal. board or-couotil could 
be^ transferred to a parish council to- 
gciher with the functions that arc being 
delegatcd^to it. The amendrnem that I 
have proposed U to ensure that no asset 
shall: be transferred to a parish council 
which belongs to a municipal council or 
board and forms part of the security for 
money borrowed by that munidpal board 
or coundl,

I beg tOvniovc. ■
Qiiaiton~propose<l.

The MtNisiFR FOR Local Govern. 
Mc,vr, Health and Town Pla.nnlng 
(Mr. Havelock): T do not know If the 
hon. Sfcmber realizes this iSran amend, 
nient which has been on the Order Paper 
since Thursday. ' * "v ' ' ' 

TihlChairman fMr. Conroy): Order, 
order. T will put the question, which is 
that section 7 be further amended by 
leaving but subsection (4) from the new 

.section 15c..
. The questioli that the subsection, pro
posed to be deleted bc i.dcleled was put 
and carried. ; . : .

The Chairman (Mr, Conroy): 
now pul the; question: that in place of 
subsection (4) left.-out < be inserted 'the 
subsection of which notice has been 
given, subject to a corrcctidri of the 
typographical error in the penultimate 
line of the proviso. :

The iiucstion that the Subsection pro
posed to be inserted be tnscrictl was pin 
and carried.

; The Minister -for Local Govern* 
MENT, Health and Town Plan.nino (Mr. 
^avelock); Sir, as I understand this.4hc 
amendment ■ means that no' property, 

. ^movable or immovable—in fact, I have 
just been told, that it means the muni- 
cfpal .coundl could not even hand 
a box of pencils to the parish cputidl-r 
but that.no property at all can be trans-. 
ferred even if the municipal coundl 
wishes to transfer it. That is bow I 
undcreland the amendment to read.^ It 

' seems to; me rather ridiculous. There 
may sycll be cases. when a municipal 
council or board would like to transfer 
certain assets to^llyi parish coundl. and.. 

7 ^asffar see, this.vwouid prevent
them from doing'so.. ,

will
, Provided that a parish council may 
appeal againsi any refusal of approval 
hy a municipal board under this para
graph to the Minister whose dedslori 
shall be final." )

over

. . Sir, this amendment is again a result 
of discussion, and it wilt be seen thai in 
fact the cstlnial« of the parish council 
arc siiHect to approval by a munidp.il
council.with only appeal to the .Minister. Mr. Hollisier: Sir. I beg to propose - 

, Originally in the Bill.it was that they that clause 7„of ihc .Bill bc^ amended by r :
—^ -—werc-subjcct- to be*; approved by the-' -the addliion.at the end. thereof of a new' 

Minister. TTiose of a parish under a ; section to be numbered I5d reading as 
. munidpal board are subject to the follows:— ■

: Mlnlstcr bccausc the munidpal board’s
V own estimates are subject to the approval 

of the Minister anyway. That is one of 
; the iTialn dilTcrenccs between'a municipal 

board nnd;a municipal council, which 1 
7, think Is logical, arid (6). Sir, scU out the 

general provisions of cxpcndUurc.-whlch 
!' I think is in line with general local

government practice.

Mr. Holuster: Sir,wouldrthe hon. 
Minister be- p^pared to accept the 
amendment if it was brought Into line 
with what he has just suggested, that If 
it is the desire of the munidpal board or 
coundl to transfer anything then they 
may do so.

"ISd. No property, movable or im
movable, vesl^ in. or belonging to a 
municipal coundl or municipal board * 
or to which siich council or board was 
entitled at the date, of the cstabllsh- 
ment of the parish council and no 

. assets or claims to which such munid
pal couiidl or boarti was entitled at 
such date shall be vested in. or belong 
to such. parish coundl."

■Hie Minister for Local Govern
ment, HeXlth and Town Planning (Mr. 
Havelock): I think that what.the hon. 

Member is getting at is that heUs afraid 
—and I hope he will correct me if I am 
wrong—that the Minister, in some way 
or other,: might force a municipal coun^ 
dl or board to transfer certain assets to 
a parish coundl. I can see.no provision 

; that that can be done; Otherwise^ I can-' 
% not really SM the reawn for this amend

ment at all. There is no-need for the 
. munidpah coundl, surely,. to transfer 

property movable or immovable to’ a

1 beg to move.
Qiieilhm proposed.
Mr. Houister: - Mr. Chairman, T 

only wish to point out one small thing. 
In the proviso to the last clause (M. 1 
think ."municipal board" should read 
“municipal council".

The fc.nson, Sir. ■ for introducing this 
amendment that I have just, proposed is 

I; feci, with respect to what , the 
Minister ^id earlier this afternodh, cer
tain p^s of the Dill have bccii prcfxired 

hei/hastily and without full constdcr- 
ation of their ciTcct. These clauses, 1.

_ . think, have been considered since about
The Minister for Oocal ■ Govern- 9th June, hut it must: be remembered'

»U.Nr. AND; Town Tlannin-o lint mumcipalitics hare in lhc past bor.
.7 Marelock); Y«. 1 lhank the hon. rowed'considerable sums of money on 
Memtar_ for pointing oul the typo- , the security of their-fixed assets.jnd-^_- 
greph,earenot_.._.. . 2;-.,-^-------—nt50,-“bt-ooiif5--,"Tr their nilcs and

that

Ir
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K- [Mr. A{ewni|erj • amendment which I miglit-be prepared
lij remove ihU fear in the minds of those to accept if there werr, . i t — 

City of London lo’whofffWtridbK’
:„„_,for. loans...

Mr. Wean: Sir. 1 think the hon.
■ Member for Nairobi West is labouring 

under a misapprehension in this matter.
Any local authority In this country'can 
now dispos^of.or sell any of its assets.
Nairobi City- Council can sell things.
Tliat has never inhibited investors in.the 
City of ; London • or elsewhere from 
investing in . Nairobi City Council loans.
The power of n municipal board or 
municipal council within - whose area 
parish councils will in future bejeslab* 
iished to. transfer certain of Ils^propcrty 
In the parish council, say,:a steam roller 
or what you \vill, will not in: fact really 
displace the security, which loans lent to 
that local authority have in any way.
They will still be within the ambit of the 
local authority.

Mh. At-EXANonn:: Mr. Chairman, the 
Acting Sollciinr.C}cricrnl has rnissed 1 
think one very Important finanrial 
point when he says that at present a 
municipality can sell Its assets. Yes. Mr.^
Chairman, and all, that it docs it to 
transfer one type of of asset for another.
If they want to 'scll a steam roller they 
gel cash for It and with that cash they 
perhaps, go and buy-another asset; But 
what this Icgiilalioh envisages Is that 
nAscl* will be transferred to a parish 
council because they happen to be a part 
of a larger council and it does not 
envisage that the main council will have
the value of those assets replaced in cash The Minister for Local Govern- 
or. in any other way. , ' ^ HEALi!i A>m\TdwN Planning

- i^Mr. Havelock): Mr.'Chairman, this is
, T^n^MiNistER TOR L^l Govern- a very controversial malicri and I have

Havelock),.! think the hon. Member is quarters of an;hour to dispose of. I beg .
rer^nlv '' T'* Sir. lliat clauK 8 of Ihc Billrerlairty be 50. T^c same iWng applies , be omcmied by rasctliPB Ihtrtin ipiraei 
now WwMp county councils ami coilnty Jialcly aflir Ibc motd “clerk" Ihc woVds 

", “or olhcr officer of the council or board'
IranstcTS some asset to a county district, thereto authortred in UTilinn by the lo«n 
dSed ,fth tC"„« , Tl'i/rwao" for this Sir. is that,
pay for H The orT iV ">'1',J»Vc o ,f T ma^fct read the section of the 
PS) tpr It, The same,thins would apply Bill ,«e/haye in front of us. 1 if will
eSacil ArfL“ohWi""‘'.“ clarify:'-A town clerk apiloimed nad r

1. .L- “r 1?^*“""* “otion may, subject to the ecneral
hom Mcm^rlrtMVS™?,””'!?! ““"S' or boarth^escr-

caanop etSe ,1,- LStiu * “"riis ot the cotmeif or boats!,, '

:SSSSi5£^'

...,:.-.._o«-,OTc«Aliatttcr-.fw~Lt5cah^6Ta1u^^ lo«T authorities 
Health and Town PlaaningJ

! -I hnds l . am Thinking
dpa'r^tSSr°MmT“'* f ?cS'Sly‘'p!iU'and' fuTlicd, officers’

i really scerasTo he Bo need toIhc reasons. Sir, and I bes to mhse. . ^ go through the pfovisions as set out In 
; Question propoicil. : , ' ' s^tion 2 of the new clause 36'ifor

Mr. Alexander: Mr. Chairinan, how 
: would.the parishThfin;find'tBe"moncy In 
order to pay for this asset? By rating, 
raising rales on the Inhabitants and there, 
by depriving the main roiinciJ: of this 
asset that is the capacity of its people to 
rate themselves. You caririol get away 
with this by trying to dispose of it in this 
particular, way. You arc quite essentially '■ 
depriving the main council either of 
assets physically of assets In cash or the 
capacity to find that cash., . : ; i :

Mil Tv.son: Mr. iChalnnan, if these 
assets arc to., be dispiosed of, they are . 
aslcls which have already been pledged , 
elsewhere. -

'r
1

I beg to move. 
Question proposetl.Mr. WEnn:- I do not know. Sir; why 

I should bc'put in to bat whenever we 
arc giving way. but T am sure. Sir, my 
hon. friend is right.. .

}s'
;Mr. Hollister: Sir,T only haVe one 

very small proposed amendment to this 
: Question that the words to be inserted which ;! am: sure will not

bd inserted put and carried. f*''® Minister very much worry, ami
in.;...-o ____ I • he will accept. And that Is that I propose. Clause 8,.as amended, agreed to. that the words "or financial regulations”
Clause 9 agreed to. ' : be: inserted after the word "orders” in

the fourth line of subsection 2 fo) arid 
also at the .end; of the second line of 
subsection ^ 2 (b). Tlic reason' for this 
proposal. Sir, is quite a simple matur 
of administration, that many councils 
control their affairs by financial regula
tions and not standing orders.

Sir Charles Markham: You will be'
out!V

The MinisiTer for Cocal Govern
ment. Health AND Town Planning (Mr. 
Havelock): T think. Sir. that there still, 
must be some form of elasticity In: this. 
Sir. I cannot accept this; amendment 
although I will consider it if a further 
case can be made and If it ii necessary 
—the hoh. Mernbcr for. Mombasa has 
gone—if it is necessary to make another 
amendment in the nMl Session arid :a 
ease can be made out' for this then I
will consider. iL___ , v • v ‘t-—. - . ’
The question that the words To be 

add^ be put and ncgatlvol.- _
Clause 7, as amcridcU. 'agr^ To. ,'

C^ujc To

; ,The,^Minister for Local Govern
ment, HeaLth AND Town Planning 
(Mr. Havelock):,Mr, Chairman,’ I beg 
to move that clause; 10 of The Bill be 

< amended-by living out subsection 2 of 
the new section 36 Uicrcby lntrotluecd : Commander Goord: Mr. Ch.airman. 
and by inserting in place thereof a new: i- suggest the: term - "standing order’V 
subsection as follows: "(2) No payments, includes financial regulations. ' : '

:to be made out of the Council’s money ' t ■ ‘ ' ' \ ‘
unless either (o) it has been provided for proposed, j .^
in the approved annual or revised; or ' ' The ; Minister for : LdcAL iCovEKN- 
supplementary; estimates of expchdiiure went, ^Health^and Town Planning 
and authoriicd by/tho Council acting by (Mr. Havelock): It Is .actually not the 
the committee resj^nslble for the exiwn- it fa the sixth line,
diture, or.by its subcommittee, or, if the
CouncU by standing orders made under Mr. Chairman. I really thinkMhat ,

: subsection (4) of. thfa section so directs. Standing Orders do Include financial 
by, the Finance Committee or a sub- regulations, and, of course. If auch an 

: committee thereof; or (6) it, Is permitted amendment. were madev Sir. it; would 
by the terms of any such standing orden. necessitate a further ; amendment>< to 

p. . . ■ L . ' . .. Mclion-4 of Standing Order 36. : ’ ;Sir, this rather ties up. with.scction (4) 
of the arricndlrig’Bill,' which slates— . .

.clausc TO-^Which sfatts That The'Coun-. propose to mention it at a later stage. 
dl mayVilhkha approval of lIjoMiat«r ; ■ T.„g- m,n,ste«^ roa. LpcAZ^GoVEwi:

• make Standing orders regulating the „rvr Hp*i-ni Tmwm Pi.wiBjn

moniK . \Vhal .it really amounjs Ip u whether'Standing Order, .would5 cover 
' : ?;■ =1 jcouncd ean adopl one or paaneial •reguUltoTir MIeveTt.'wlll.

. „ , other of Ihra .ys etni ir ,Ihc Minister so . |, - i,. nnher a diffieull queslIon TO
approv^ It can .make islanding orders imjwcf here. • ....... 7

- with iegaid To payments: otherwise, if ,, ‘ ,
the Minfater.dbcs'n6t‘approvc.:it has to' ;MRv .SlAde: , ;,(|naudlb!c.)^flriancla| 
follow the'programme^asTet but. Sir, in rc8ulaiionsJnjhe.Jcnns-of:-Subcbuie-4,- 
thti-amCTdmenr.^^irisTfcaIly to try Tc^ which says: it , mato - slandlng ; orders 
meet thb n^s’ arid the desires of the ' regulating the making of pAyrnents-rjhat 
more qualifi^;arid_tTiorc.icxpcricnccd---i-i3 fif»ancial regulations,

,':i'

Clause 8

Mr. Hollister That fa so and I

I
I

T
I
I one
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point is aUo. has been placed** which appear in
..... .. ........—^-^fs^p^DTiso^r»BtaK1iOT4) onhe said

new fcurion 55. The full: proYiso reads. 
Sir,“Provided; that alL tenders received “

Mr. OcaiQAARo: The 
«...caiTiedJiy.^bse^ion*(l)H

Tun Minister FOR Lx)Cal Govern-
MCKT, Health AND Town PuNNiNo (Mr. ^ ^ .

Havelock)! Ili.no. nKHsary. but if lhc »h»ll Ik ibn rntnulcs of ihc ;;
hon. Member TOhc. lo pra. il I Ihink ™“"“l but shall not made public '

' I may be prepared to accept, but I think “h"' ttfmr.the contract has been placed." ; . 
il is ralhcr a waste of lime. - I( really b fiithcr illoaical. The mloules

Mn, HoLLtsttlt; It the Bcncral lesal “f the council are_ made public any. : 
opinion of the other side of the House and 1 think tt is desirable that the

■ is . that the greater includes the less, Knders should be made public, and tt
then I am quite prepared to accept it. has been suggested that it Is desirable
>men,te,rnr: by lenvei ivlrlidrmvn.^^. that those word, should be deleted.

Question that the words lo i>c left out beg to move.
• be left out pul and carried. : i : . Q^^^flpn-^roposed. ; : - •

Question that the words to be’Inserted . Mrs. Hughes: Mr. Chairman,-does 
’ be inserted pul and carried. ^ ‘hat mean that lenders will be opened in

Clause .O..a, amended, agreed In.V / Slc,‘^iKteJ^h 
Clause n agreed to. ; Will the public be allowed to be at the.—

opening of the tenders? :
Tiif. Minister for Local Govern- ^

MEW HrALTII AND ToWN PLANNING (Mr 
Havelock):, So far as I, can remember, ’ ; 
Sir, that is nl the discretion of the local : 
authority., .
; Question that the words‘ proposed to 

•be deleted be deleted put^and carried.
Mrs. HughesV Mr. Chairman. I beg 

to move that clause 12'be amended hy ^ 
deleting the second Proviso in subsection-'
(4) and the newly proposed section 55 : 
of the principal Ordinance, and In doing 
so. Sir, the reason is that in subsection 
(3) such very wide‘scope is glvth in 
compiling the lists ' of the nominated 
tenderers and that they are not select^ ^ 
lists In the generally accepted term In’ 
thc tradCi Ldo think that subsection (4) 
does become redurianr and indeed un* 1 : 
wise in-this particular case. ' • “ •

Question proposed. ’ ^ ;
• The Minister foRv Local , Govern-’

MEvr. Health AND Town Planning (Mr. 
Havelock): It must,be, after ihe tender
ers have, all been sorted out into ; 
selected lists and approved lists, a.prelty : ' 

CuMl/on .propojfd. i'Hportanrreason why the lowest'tender

.“I u. tcmlcr, but all th, sams air that the

if,? ‘V.'",'>'“'”pproval. and ! do not really
move tharelaUM 12 be amended by Ihink that that'isjoinB,.lo be-oraiiy^—-

......... 'linicuity do them heeaiise Ihose t
utlUl.after the roatracl occasions will not ^vety_man)v____^

tlic ooniinaled lists Iraclor.could he very, cumbersonie, and 
>might be very large lists indeed, and you could not just cancel him troth the , 

mere might. be_vcry;r good reasons for 
not accepting the lowcsi tcnder.*

.the ^RsrHCfiMET

list of nominated contractors because 
under the previous provisions of the Bill 

d he has a right of appeal,and various 
.. . other thln^ which would aialn cause a

snotr H^to Atm Town. Pu^o (Mr. , lot of delay. But I think the question of .
- Haveloctt; The principle of the selective completion dale is very impornnl when 

tender hsU is to ensure that people who considering leaden and this' clause •
. go on that list arc all quallQed and cap- should not be tied just to the lowest ^ . 

able of handling the sort of contracts . tender price. >
that may be put out. Therefore.'Sir. il
is very unlikely indeed'one* he is on The Minister for Local Govern- • 
the selective lists; there will be a very mcnt, Health and Town pLAWtiNa (Mr. 
strong reason for the low^t tender no? Havelock): 1 think that . the . boo.

■ 'being accepted. There may be occasions Member has made some :quite good 
whenthcrcvcrsc would happcn.- logivs points on this. However, ive-haye got 
an example, when ttVo large contracts ‘o be very careful. As the hon._Membcr 
are-being put ouf to tender, and one knows jhc introduction of selective , 
plan: tendered for both contracts and tender lists is not a very popular move, 
his 'were the lowest. It may very well Mr. antongst the commercial community, 

and It is therefore, I think,; right-and

I
n \

The Minisier for Local'Gover.n-I
i'l

. '-be said: then that he could not cope
with two large contracts, although he proper that they should have some pro-
hasfevery right of putting his tenders in tcction over and above that local aulho-
for both in order to get one or the other, iity and that they should expect, if they 

. In ih'at-son ol case il might well be ' am on such qualillcd list. thalThelowcst 
that the local authority concerned would lender should be accepted. I do rccog*
have to accept other than the lowest ’ nizc, however, the point svhich the hon. 

', tender. ,1 do not think it is any great Member has made wllli regard to time, 
inconvenience to them to seek the ap- a very important factor,
proval of the Minister in those cases 

' - which wUr seldom arise.

: r/flr«e 12 , ' :
The MiNiSTER lOR Local Govehn- 

MENT. HeALTII AND ToWN PLANNING (Mr. 
Havelock): Mr.-Chairman. I beg to 
move that clause Ip of the Bill be 
.amended by ndding'iit ihe cnd of siib- 

: section (3) "he ma^, in the case of a 
particular municipi-ility. refer the matter 
to a panel constituted by him for that 
inunki}wliiy, which panel may either up
hold the council's decision dr direct the 

-council to nominate of renominate such' 
person, and the decision of the Minister, 
or of-the panel, as the case may be, 
shall be flnar*. Sir, this is a matter with 
regard-to entering names on« approved 

V lists of ichdcrcrs, and there is. as hon. 
Members will sec, an appeal at the 
moment to the Minister which people 
who are not included on the lisu __ 
take, advantage of. It has: been suggested 
to me, Sir, and I ihink it is a good idea 
which I have accepted, that.anyway. so 

- far as some municipalities arc con
cerned, It might be: better If the appeal 

. '" rested with a panel, , and that is the 
: reason for this-amendment .

I.beg to move.

S
it '

May I, Sir, say this, that if it is fouml 
that application to the Minister is really

"Sm >^ «dmcnt,Bu. bdd.mt;.hink , 
happen, l am,not saying that;it would > -r '

/ happen in very many cases. buLU could; - Question that the words proposed to 
Also; Sir,; there is a very important be deleted be deleted put and negatived. ; 
question which I would put ‘to the
Minijttr, and that il that price u nut Titn MiNispm ran Govmn-
always the .moM important part of the Atovr. Hultoand Totm PLANNira.fMr. 
render. Time ij very important, and you Hayeloefc); Mr. Chairman I beg. m 
could have a tender which i, lowest in clame .I2,uf the Bill
price but which h so far away out in . amended by adding,at,Ihe;md otiub-..-.--v 
lime of'completioh that ii coMd not pds- seciton-jb) of the new seeliun SS ^e

tISy S^hy l^rtS^S^n:^ « i -

£100.000. He has one contract and then . Sir, if I may just read ..section 6, to 
w- / . he tenders for another one; which he »'ve the sense oMhU amendfhent, IMi as 

■ could not possibly'be given. The Minister follows: “Nothing iri .this, secildn shall- 
has already dealt with that one. The ^ apply to any contract to purchase by 
contractors financial standlng could also the couiidl of any 'produce or other , 
change ' i^tween' the time- of tendering peri»hablei-goodS-.boiigbt-»n.-a-pub1ic—

------‘-andietlinTihe contract, and lb have to market or .lo any purchase
obtain the approval of the Minister for by the coundLas *^y?roC.bi<W.mg,

-liot giving it-lo-'that'particulW ’con^ .lat/a public, auciioh:.:. .* and then the

can

c

/;

r1:entered inlu

'•I*M “■L
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{The Minfiter for Local Oovcmmcnl, I accordingly beg lo move/Sr that ' 

Health an£Twn WaMinjJ^^,,.*._jlic.*Mflacy4ende»-(Amendmeotr’Blif““ 
■^•^hj^rtdnitni is added on lo that, Sir. The as amended, be reported to the Council’ '

found that there arc a number of re- tu .• * .
quircnicnis of the local authority which T’® and carried. ,
if is ridiculous to go out to lender for.
In that there may well be requirements Tub Actino Chief Secretary {Mr 
which arc manufactured by only one firm Grifliih-Jonea): Mr. Chairman, I beg to 
in any case; there is really no competition move* that the Committee, do report ■ 
for it; and for insiancc. I may give progress on the consideration of the
another example. If, for instance, a local Municipalities (Amendment and Miscel*
authority has introduced a certain type laneous Provisions) Bill and do ask leave
of water-meter in its water system it is to sit .again, ■ ■ * . .
certainly not going to change* that type 
of water-meter, and, therefore, It is quite 
ridiculous for them:to.have id

; - /should aeSrpt this >sitJon^and.exl^^^
r 1 >»'e made the debate fOT anoiher afternoon- vr ;*

arrangemems already which would make I „. ;
ii very inconvenient for the House as a
whole to reassemble on Thursday and » "0‘» Pnvate Mcmbcn*
I do therefore suggest. Sir. that we “
should ' embark : on this debate to- rai« normally with Gov-
morrow’\aftemoon ‘and that as we in the Council., My.

• approach'the normal time for the inter- if w had Govemmeni
. ruption of business, if it is the sense of °^'nmconUnuingforthc next i\yo da^ 

this House that further time should be- be sitting for the next two days
spent on ii. with your permission, sir “f»i«'n« Patticularly the con-
we might Suspend Standing Orders and of jbe Members. I humbly sub-. •
sit a bit later tomorrow in order to Kve Go^mment.ihnt ,they might
the House an adequate opportunity To -J?® **bcn;-

• debate that ;matlcr. * , and allow ihc Council to have a, debate
on the Hola situation for Wednesday and 
Thursday afternoon.

Qiiejthn proposed.
The question was put and carried.-*-: 
Council resumed. ' ■/ . • *go out

to tender for the second bal^ hf water- • 
mclera for an extension lo'Thcir water \ 
reticulation system. That is the sort of 
occasion when the Minister might well 

; 1^ able, and should, in order to .
lime and trouble, exempt the council T'licMoneydcnders(Amcndtneni) Biir - 
concerned with regard 10 the provisions 
of ihc remainder of this clause.

I beg to move. ^ 
Question proposed. ^{Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- • 

\ Bcnlinck) in the Chiiri : i _. Mr. Nazarcth: Mr. Speaker, I would
T he question that the Standing Orders like to support the Member for Nairobi

be suspended put and carried. • • Area, It .was expected when this matter
wits discussed and ii was arranged and 

.' . proposed that the Council to rise

REPORTsave
v ; BUSINESS OF COUNCIL

Mr. MdoVa; Mr. Speaker, Sir, I just *bat we should have the whole;,
Wanted to'comment oh the Acting Chief , of toilay or at least a large proportion of 
Secretary^ statement'about the debate ‘be whole of tomorrow for

• on Hola Camp. We feel very sirously debate. The result of the proipnpd 
that This debate deserves more than one ‘‘‘soussion on the MunicIpalitiM Bill has 

. afternoon tomorrow. We also feel that that The whole of today has been
it is not enough to extend the silting and in elfect we shall have only 
tomorrow evening for an hour or less lo^iorrow and sUch extension.OfTime u ^ 
for this debate. 1 would likcTo draw the Council may bc_pleased to permiLji 
aitcnlion of the House, Sir.To the fact suggest that, a matter of suiih .
that for several weeks or even two T*PPOriancc which has been delayed 
months now the African Members have in discussion should be^ven two 
had to be patient and await the results of that was cerlainly.the inlenlioo, ^
the Disciplinary Committee at the request ‘bat something like two days^ould be 
of Mr. Speakerf In the mcanlimc; there
have been debates in Britain and other . I would .suggest; to the Government 
places over the Hola Camp incident. I. that they do r«onilder the matter. Any 
think. Sir, that this House is entitled to inconvenience' that Membm might be 
as much attention on This particular, put to ought nol to outweigh the very 
question. > . irapbrtani cbnsideratiims relating ; to: , ■

I appreciate Ihi: Chief Secretory's ,talc ■’'.su'l'interest and importairo • : ;
or to limit It so severely as seems to be 
contemplated. 1 would therefore suggest 
that we.should be allowed to extend the ;;

Tub Chairman (Mr. Conroy); Mr. 
Speaker, 'Sir, I beg to report that the 

. . Committee of the whole Council has ^
considered the. Money-lenders (Amend
ment) Bill and made amendments there-

I beg to move.*^ 
Qiicstlpn proposed.
pucstion that the vvords proposed .to 

be inserted be in5crtcd put and carried.
Clause 12. .15 amended, agreed to. -ri • .. . > ; . - ........_ , , The MUmapahties (Amendment and

_ Actincj. Chief Secretary (Mr. Mlscellaneoiu Provisions) Bill ■' 
Grimih-Jonw): Mr. Chairman. .Sir, I The Qiairaun , (Mr. Conroy): Mr

Zve ihaMh t^‘‘ ,“ ’"i; 1“ the Whole Council his considered
Zer.i, el .1.? nn, “t 'he Monieipali-
rro^ aS,l Wh ®‘h“"r-^ askJeave to ' hf .(Amendment • and MiscellanSus 
I 9°“!'''' Provtsions) Bill and reports progress and *
I shall mo« Ihc suspemion ot Standing seits leave to sit again . ' - '
Ordcre to the extent necessary to enable
us to complete consideration of this Bill SUSPENSION OF STANDING 
in Committee today,'That will leave ORDERS '

for the debate on /,T"\ Aairio Qiief SKiun-aav (Mr, 
he item on the Order Paper to succeed ?riffilh.Jones): Mr, Speaker, the Council 
his Item of business and will, avoid, rathusiastic that that pemiission be 

therefore, the upselling: of . Members' sranted immediately and -thal it should 
amngcmenls which they svill have made. Proceed to the coraplclion of ils con- 

^ ProvUio'ns of the
rvln-^i “c"°' ■'Ol'o'ion that the Munictpalilies (Amendment and Miscel-' 
Council Members should meet either .'’"'oos Ptovisions) Bill. sir.T should 
tomorrow .morning or on Ihursday, :)ust esplain that I have just nxeived a 

Before I do that. Sir in the'llmh.. ,Wfe fron. African; friends
of the early aflcmoon wc did coniDlele sUieeln'“5 Paper 10

r consideration of another Bill, ind I Wnt cutoTBil''f of this patti-
heforc I move that we reLrt-bro^,’ ‘Committee, which we. will ,

Report ordered to be considered 
tomorrow, , .

ment about Members having made 
arrangements for Thursday as a result of

The anpbunccineni previously' of the , , ,, .
business of the House but. Sir, I- would f •*-^ day* aflcr

; very humbly suggest that the Hola Otmp
incident, farticularly with regard to the Group. Capt. Brioos; Mr. Speaker, 
responsibility of the. Members to this; Sir, in common with the hon. Member 

/ House and to the country is much more fpr Nairobi Aria I .think a number of . T 
important than any arrangement (hat any other Members hold very stremg views. . 
individual Members of this House may \ in TegardTo ibis Hole debate although 
have made. . Much as we would like to not nreessarily quite thc^same views. Per- / . ; :: 
have accepted the arrangement about the Tonally; Sir, I think Ihatjhe HoU matler •

---- —• InconveniCTccThis may cause I thinirihc ■ could ■be dealt witfi\by ibc .susp^bti“'
. calling of the country aOd the responsi-' of Standing Orders provided that there is . '

_ of the Members.is-such-that- we - a limitation on The length' of sperehes so"'"'

i
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(Group Capi. Drigp] : wc thoughi was enough for all ihe wpifc '
lhal c>Tr>:onc gcis an opportunity nf, on handshouldjio^bejyilCOdctLhecatHc---" 

“n“1oo1c5'‘M'(("wcTniay not be able lo •
complete the work of ihc Council-within
two, days. •. ' , ' ■

I hope this matter may be r«onsidered 
and if; possible it should be brought 
before the Sessional Committee, if 
necessary at ihe rising of the Council 
today;; " . , ‘ ;

Tup. Acting Ouet Seceetary (Mr. 
Grimih-Joncs); Mr. Speaker, I do fc:! 
that this Is a matterTor the Council as 
a whole; Thf Sessional Committee - is • 
only representative of the whole Council 
and I thlnk we should decide here. As, I 

*say. I am cnlircly in the hands;of the 
Council and have no wish to attempt to ' 
limit the time for this debate but since 
wc might have expected (0 have had- 
two hours today, If wc were to add two. 
hours tomorrow T should have thought •. 
that that would,-have met-the position. ' 
But, as I said, i am entirely in the haiids : . 
of the House in this matter. ' ■

Mr. Muimi: Mr. Speaker, Sir, wc feel 
very strongly that the Hola incident is 
one of •importance to our country and 
to the public interest in general and al
though 1 would not like to depart from 
the decisions made; by the Sessional; 
Committee on the limitation of spewhes'
I would, Mr. Speaker, plead that more . 
time be allowed to the speakers,because 
wc feel that this matter is very important
to,us all.-''

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would also like to. 
draw the attention of the House to the * 
fact that the debate on Hola had been 
allotted two, days. Now that a day is 
lost wc feci very strongly that wc should 
be allowed Jhunday afternoon as Well.

Tiie Acting Citi^. Seoujtarv (Mr. 
GrilTilh-Jones): There is one alternative.
Sir; I do not know, agaip U is fdr'thc 
House to consider whether or not it 
might not be more conrenient if we were : 
to, sit tomorrow morhing'and tomorrow 
afternoon/rather than ,oh. Thursday. 
That mighL meet most \vishcs in the House (■;

....^^.MhwAl^MMau-JklrUChairmBor-l 
'''s; believe the case forThe debate continu- 
,, Jng tomorrow.evening' has,- I'believe, 

been made by the Member for Nairobi 
Area. Hb submission was .that

IN'-1 HE CdSfMlTTEfe ' , : 
, ID. W.-CONROy; O.D.E;, T.b;; (?.C; 

' .in'thc Ch.iirJ ■' ■

i caking..Bii('f-do k hara'consfdCP 
able number of Members—who as 1 say 
also have strong views on this mailer— 
have made commiimcnw Tor Thursday 
in the light of ihe announcements that 
proceeding of tlic Council would term!- 
hate tomorrow night;

V'/ l;many
. Members of this House are interested In 
thb subject, and wish to speat upon it.

, therefore^,, if any arrangement is .made
. at a time when Members arc going to be Ttm Minister for Local Govern- 

- absent, they will automatically be Mra;rT. Healtil-and Town Planning (Mr.
deprived of taking part. If this, debate Havelock); Sir. I beg to move that clause
starts-tomorrow morning, there are al- <3 be left.out of the Bill and a new

■ ready many Merabere orthb House who clause inserted in .place. thereof as-fol-
are commiUcdTdr tomorrow momibg, low^: “Section 59 of the principal Ofdin-
and will hot be here. If this debate goes once. is amended^o) by deleting'the

• :on. oh Thursday ihcrc are already rriany paragraph-‘‘AH charges under this 
Members, we. have been told, who have shall be regulated by by-lawsand 
made arrangements*and will not be here the proviso; thereto, which appear at the 
on Thursday. I think, Mr. Speaker, I do cod .ihercpf; (ft) by adding at the end

' ,suggest, that the wishes-of everybody thcreof,two new paragraphs as follows:
are. met by the very reasonable sugges- («) To pay to the Government

. . . lion that w go on tomorrow night for sums of money as are from time
^sp long as/it b necessary to enable all ^ Incurred or expended ’ .by

the people who want to speak to do so. Ihe.Govemmcnl on or in connexion with 
: Mol: Mr.Spcjttr, I donoi; JJv

dl.has.'paid or operf to pay to lho
five criticisms and °o'd^ LTso Sirt: Sj Tc'Llcm'
If he thjjtb .ha. why .hca his ar8U,pcn, op: iXnp^io^ .jj.h top cS:
IS inralid. ; * ; ploymcni of the magbtrate.“: (c) by re- •

Tub Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- numbering it at; subsection (ij there^-
dish-Bentinck): It might prove easier lb. (d) by adding at the end thereof a new~~^ 
ascertain the wishes of Member* if the subsection as: follows:‘“(Z) All charges '
Leader of- the House were to have a;dis- under, subsection (I) of this section shall
cussion of repr^fsenlatives of poups for - be regulated by by-law: <Ihx>vided that 
a few minutes outside. ■ the Council may, with the consent of ;

The Actino Ciinip SECRera*Y (Mr, MlnUlf, impose'by, rcsoluUon of 
Griir.Ih-Joncs): I tomfc toat might be a"*' Council, charge, in rn.»c. of any 
help Sir • - power conferred upon the Council by

-r’- €•* /e- »-_j- j ; the said subsection; and such consent ^The Speaker (Sir Feithnand Caven-
nc^art for mc*tb^Mn?husiL« charge^ or may, be given'so. as to, allow- necessary for me to suspend business for ^ specified council, to impose charges

; :in respect of (he cxcrdse'of a’spccincd ■“ 
Die Acting-CHrEF .SECRBtARY-(Mr. power. (3) Where charges arc Imposed 

Griffith'-Joncs): If wc went back to by resolution of the Council under sub
committee J might be able to extract section (2) of this seciion (a) a copy of
the representatives. from the other side the resolution shall be published in the
and “kill, two birds with one Store”, al- Gazette; and (ft) the resolution-shall
though that may. • be an . unhappy take effect from Ihe date of (ts'adoption 

by the Council."
...... ...................... Sir, there are two main maticf* to do ,

dish-Bcntinck): I think that might be the with this, amendment, .The first on* is... 
way lo deal with it The House no^ goes really to iiUow and to 'emhorize t B local 
back into Commitlre. -: authority and municipal council to erect -
'^tr^Spcakerlefr^ihirChaif.'; f'-TT and maintain a'cdunhquse-apart .frorn

Coti^l raurn^. _ , _ _ _ the other. proYisioosjwithirtgartLlbllhe------

the Afim/r/pofiV/ci (Amnulnient amt 
A//i‘rcffofl>fjiu Pnnit{oru) Dill •

Claitse 13

The AtiiNQ Cuiep .SrajirTAHY (Mr. 
Griffith-Joncs): Mr. Speaker. .Sir. I have, 
of course, no wish to attempt tb limit 
unduly the time, alloted lo the Hola 
dcbaic. Indeed, it h not my function to 
do so, I am entirely In the hadds of the 
House, But I wonder If it woiild not be 
to the convenience of us all and still meet 
the views wliich havc been expressed by 
my hon. friend the Member for Nairobi 
Area and the Member for the Western 
Area if wc agrccd’that rather than return 
on Thursday wc should sit tomorrow if 
such be the wish of the House tomorrow, 
not necessarily for only an extra hour 
or less but if necessary for say the two 
hours which thii'^dcbalc might have: 
occupied . tod.iy Jiad^ the :MunicipaIitics 
Hill not proceeded so long In Commillce.

!■

}'

I
sec-

f

i; suggest seriously 
I. reasonable, unab^1 am entirely in the hands of the 

Jlousc but it sccnls lo me that would pro
bably satisfy both points of .vicw.-both 
the desire of my hon. friftnds opposite 
to have a full debate; and at the same 
tinic the convenience of Member who 
by reason of the previous announcement 
of business have entered into commit
ments for the succeeding day. and I pcr- 
sonatly: think that that would probably 
be the best compromise solution. It is, 
as has, been pointed 6m on the Order 
Paper. Intended. Mr. Speaker, that the 
limitation on speeches which were 

; dmded upon by the Council bst month 
should apply In this dcbaic; that Is to 
say, the Mover should have half an hour 
to open and half an hour to reply and 

‘ Ihat one Member of the. Government 
should have, h.ilf an hour and the 
remainder should be limited- to 15 
mmuies, .

!■

i:

m.IlK-again for diiomion,' »-c
|ltc,dtd onHhe W0,k of ,ha Conncil for 

lltought .hej«o.k In 
hand »(mld,be jus. compltltd.-bu. due

'"’‘'"8 “P 'h' House

metaphor.
S .-5

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven-As regards the limitation of speeches. 
Sir. I feel that It having bccii dcddcd by 
the House itself-nol by the Sessional 
Committee—but by resolution of the 

I feci we.should-'allnw-^tb-il-lo

.'i
L.

I-
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alliiet— —i/imenJmiw A MlurlU? JftJ In O am JULY, 1959 .J) 3M jSS In CommUtn—MunkipoIitlt -tM A MItnIie
{the Mimiicr for Local OovernmenJ. under the Pereonal Tax Oniinance of 

Hcallh«and Tow Plannlngl > 1959”~-no. of 1957—•‘or anyJaw.jnwtwf.
J5.-!Slllr«lc^whicfLarc-alr<ady.in>lhc*BiU’“ins orircplsit!mg1hc same”, , 

a* ii is before ihe* House. This, of Mr rh,Jrt«ni; .,1,..,^ —. . . •
course,- at the moment, applies’ only '.'Jo^vn'^^Je oowers of the’Mfnilfrr 
to Nairobi, where a magistrate is cm- wirunder^hc clam ‘̂"’.y'

Imb pohS”. Ihe mMterlflTn^Sills Sl'ted Svmi," '
cliMsc, by resolutlen of Ihe ciondl SSS'for li S elML l r “'e"'

f^riLta^d^B^LThaT

Ihe Second Reading Ihe charge, for hlr- wX n„tor. nHe'iot”"'"' ‘"V 
Ing benches was one and such charges ‘ so.' and"'
can be iategoriaed as Ihe MinlsIerZ^ • tfu T m" *'« "“'P'f “ ™“W 
allow coimcil- 10 iraposc'-such chnfgK otib' trnpose in suilnble

■ by resolulinn ralhcrtan by by-lS - ^SL,™ ^0"“““' ”
Again It is with,the same object to save , .
a lot of administrative trouble to local

foTfLocal-aoVgrriiiicnL 
> Health and Town Planning) :

up by the hom Member for the Watcin 
Electoral Area. I am afraid aijihis junc- 
tbre it is not possible for me to accept 
the. suggestion because of two main 
reasons. First of all, administratively i 
Will be wry difficult, and it mil be also 
difficult to actually lay down ihe.poinis 
at which the rotc would be cojlectcd. 
Bur secondly. Sir' on a rather more 

. important matter, at the-moment it is 
recognized, in principle, that a varying 

:tax of this sort is not a.proper form of 
^ _ rcvcnuc.-fdr a. local authority. Thh 
,* matter, that'is being discussed and 

sidcred within the Qpvcmmcnt, not writh 
any: particular context of munkipaliiies 

I but with other local authorities, and I 
I would.ask the hon. Member if he would 

■ be good “enough to wail for furthc.- 
• \ considcraiion to be given to the whole

'principle before the application he has 
suggested^;can be. considered. I :do 
emphasize that I am hot just irying to. 
'.‘brush him ofT', this Is a most important 
matter or principle with regard to 

. revenue for local authorities, and I am 
. ' certainly not In a position yet to commit

m^-sclf oh this. ;
iMr. Nazareui: Mr. Chairman, in 

u .,.view„.of:, the..difficulties to-which thc- 
MinistCT has rcfeircd and the sympathy,

. he has expressed, perhaps the best course 
; would be not to proceed with the amend

ment but to leave the Minister to give 
it the considenition which he has pro- 

,miscd to give to it. and in those ctreum- 
, stances I would ask your leave to with

draw the arpendmenl on , the durance 
which has b«n given.

'Amen<fineni. by leavr, wlihdrawti: ’’
The Minister for Local Govern- 

; VENT. : Health and Town Planning .. 
“ f.Mr. Havelock): ML"Chairrhan. I beg 

to move that clause-20’of tfie Qi|l be 
, .amcrided—

fn) by substituting for the word 
“requests” which appears-in ihe 
first, line of the new subsection' 

introduced the word

flhi' (c> by substituting for the words ‘‘or 
— sch^e- oLedUcatlonrai-thc' case ’" 

may be”, which appear in the said 
: new subsection, the Words “or. In 

the case of a scheme of education.
: paid to a body approved by the 

Minister as being concerned with 
the administration, of i cducaiion 
in the municipality and expended 

. -by it upon such scheme of > 
education”. ''

Sir. three points arise out of this 
amendment:.nrstly. that I am altcnipiing 
to strengthen the heed forta resolution

- by the Municipal Council, not.-iust>;i 
request—the council must resolve that 
they wish 10 levy a poll rate.. That I 
think, gives a considerable opportunity 
for those who may have objections to it 

;io discuss it. to be able to brief ihclr 
rcpfcsentaiivcs In the council to faring- 

. up their poinu of objection in debate.
1 realize that a number of hon. Members 
have worries about this particular sccilon • 
and I ho^ that the amendment wlt| go 
some way to help them.

The second amendment. Sir, Is really 
at the request of interested parlies who 
have moved rcprcicntalions to me to the 
ciTcct that a period of three years may 
not be sufficient to collect sufficicnl su^s

- to -provide "the'ca'pitar reqiilrcd byCa
scheme of social'welfare or cducallong--^ 
so I have agreed JO extend that time to 
six years. This matter was mcnHotied in 
the Second Reading. :

The third amendment is Jo make it ; 
quite ; dear: that this provision of ; 
aulhoriation . of a local . authority or ' 
municipalily'to collect a poll rale for 
these reasons dob not In any way mean . 
that the rnunlcipality is: an education 
authority and is responsible: for Ihcv 
expenditure of that motley. It ,1s merely 

• a means of’collectingv as I bid In the 
-Second Reading, ' Ihrough Ihe local 
auihbriiy. One can assess the desires of 
the people conremed through Iheirrepre- 
rehiatives and' also Ihrough the -lobi 
authority. The actual money, can . be 
collected, the money then fo be handed' 
over to the authority itsj^sible for :

. education. I know a number of: muhid- 
. palities::do not want any? Indialioo - 

(W by, inserting immediately after the given that they mighl bKome edwailon - 
word “period”, which appears in auihdrities/’which of course would rrwan 
naroeraph fo> of the _nc,W--aub=—considerable-re8pomibiliiy-aiTd-expcndl-“-. "'.“ 

- section (I). the words “not exceed- lure, and this latter amendment I hope 
" ing six years”; and ; * ; again will go Mme wayjo clearing that* :

. is a 
con-

. .. , ............ — realize that graduated rates can lead
authontles, but It will only be those to dimculttcs, and that is why I have 
charges as approved by the Minister that not related this particular proposal to 
may be so impost^, and even if they arc. the Income Tax Ordinance or anythinn 
as wl l be scen_by hon. Members, the of that nature, but under the. Personal

SSSSISStjution will lake effect from the dote it nmourit, and it would not rise in the 
IS adopted by tbc council, or rather not steep way in which income tax rises 
S ' r 1° ■niere will be no great practical .dilficul-
publ clrc the fact so Jhat the public Hcs if the rate is related to the Personal 
can know what is going on,; . J: .:Tax Onfinancc^ns ihere :mighr.l»':if it^^^^

.Sir, I think that covers the main points related, to the Income Jax Ordin-

^iralon proposed. “-operauoh, .wilh . the Wand Revenue
Question that the clnme to be left ,

,out be left out pm and eanfeil. arc being' ^
. Question that the clause to be in- adopled in .thcicase of the hospital tax 
sorted be . inserted put and carried. and the MiriisieL therefore, T hope, will 

, Clause 13. as amended, agreed to. , Wto accepting this araeodmeni. .

Clausea lg and 19 agreed to. more should do: so it the. dillicubta
of administration 
overrorat

^endmcnt.l hope that the Minister has -r.^ w
been worn down by this lime. It is said Tiie^iairman (Mr. Cohroy): I will 
that everything comes to him who waits, the amendment.: I think ■ you
and I hope that m view of the long waft »« your correction, it was
j have had the Minister will be moved 1957, it was amended in 1959.
to accept thw amendment. I beg to pro- Question proposed. '
SnganerlrWords^Tev^T'S.ll^rate" ’’S''. Locau
the following words “or a araduft«i Health and Town PijkwaNc'^--?Ucj9led.,o.,he-r.tm-o,r,a^hl^^^^^^

rate

!j
fi

are not: too great toC/ause 20

i

(I) thereby 
“resolves”;

i'aA.
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[The Mmhtcr ,/or Local Govcmmenl. praciical adminUiraiion of iLTherc will 
atpccTTfic money will not be expended example here—Nairobi Primary School*
by them but by the educatinn auihority,_-AVouId.:lhe. pupils; thero-l^-restrictcd 16 
whoever it may l>c. • Nairobi residents or children of residenu •

or ratepayers or inhabitants of Nairobi 
City? If; not, should Nairobi City 
Council be responsible for. expending 
moneys .on the education of children 
from somewhere else in . the'Colony?
It would be a very heavy burden for the 
local taxpayer. Although I am.sure we 
all agre<j that universal total education 
is most desirable. I believe that it is the 
duly and responsibility of central Govern. ' 
ment :and not. municipalities, whether 
thpy bc.pouncils or boards.

There is also, of course, the question 
that education. If brought almut in this 
way, could have very diflcrcnt standards . : 
in various parts of the country. You . 
would have one municipality which 
cMrcmclywealthy , giving very much 
better services than another municipal
ity which could not hope to reach the 
same standards. Whereas certain soda! . 
scryiccs have been 'accepted by and 
worked by municipalities, 1 do not 
think that cduciiion, as education, 
should come within; the orbit.

{Mr" 1.- r they wlir not doubt make, machine for this purpose as opposed to rei)rcscniation.s. ____ w!--—--

' , . . . . ‘o resist that pressure. . .
Also, It would probably in certain i thini- ;■ j. •». . .l , . .

Sir, I beg to move. - . cannot sec any daiiger In this particular
>T,.b Wr. Conroy,; V wUl ':

the point of view of the hon. Member- 
in the amendments which: 1 have just 
moved *

f

Qiicstioii proposal; :
Ihe question that the words proposed 

to .be deleted was pul .and caried.'
1'hc question that the words proposed 

to be inscried be ,inserted was put and 
carried.

Mk. Huu.is'rnc .Sir, in view, of the 
agreement at the very beginning of 
Council's meeting this afteminon that 
clause 2 and dausc 20 could be brought 
toecther,' I would like to liiove ray 
umcndmcnl in respect of clause 2 at 
the same lime;
r Therefore I iKg io niovc that clause 
, , . d that clause
20 of the Bill be’amended by deleting 
therefrom paragraph (A) of subsection (1) 
and the words “or-.scheme of educa
tion as: the ease may appearing at 
the end of that subsrttlon.:

.Sir. in view of the lateness of the 
hour and the lchgt|i of the Committee 
proceedings on this, I rise with a certain
amount of-temerity, but this goes right . * would : like lb mention,
to the root of a very strong objectiondause ZO. this question of • ‘

_ to-n-part-bf thisrDill hy munidpalitics.' The way the Bill Is drafts, ,
It is not the wish of municipalliies, as l municipal cound! or board, would 
understand il. to have anything to do a collixiing agehey and it is expwlcd 
with .^ucatlon. Tliey do not consider a PaH Tate in some way and then
II desirable and I think we must alL it from, in most eases, members
agree that certainly up to date in this of the African community and pay that ^ 
couritry, ii^has not been their function. to Government or approved ,
nor has it been considered their function, authorities in, order‘to piovide these

'‘'“““"“I facililics. I agra, as Ihc hon. 
Minister said, it is for cipilal expendi- , 
lure. Now 1 eannol sec that munici
palities should be shouldered with this 
raponsibility. Surely.the.GbvemmenI— -
the central Govemmeot as pn organize 
alion—has a complete organizalioh for 
such collections. We have hcaid men- 
loned earlier this afternoon something . 
Ike the perajmal tai or the hospital lax,

I ihink.jyhich, was mentioned by the

M alLoeget

- ” oSA tir'rcf;?"’8™ ?t.iiiy-ito'"nhii''^r

I

V propose the amendment on clause 20 
and subsequently; dear with clause 2. 
which is rrally ' dependent bn the 
amendniem^ib clause 20.

2 of the Bill be was
cannot, therefore. Sir. accept 

the amendment suggested by the hon. 
Member for Nairobi North which of

point to be made on this is that as far as J'^tron
cducaUon is concerned, the money to be education. . : : -
collected will only be spent bn capital LIsher : Mr. _ Chairman,; Sir. I;
requirements: that is, as shown in (1) (A). s“PPori what has been said by my hon;

: - ; , / . collogue, and of course if this fails I
There is also all the references that shall have to try to‘ Circumscribe' the

the hon. Member for Nairobi North has effect of this clause in relation to clause 2,
been making to the responsibility of the But, Sir, in : the omeanlimc 1 would
different local. duthoritiw and;' other mention this.:! would call lhe attenHon
difficulties, of administration in different of the Minister to clause 25, parliculariy,
schools and so on. I do hot see that.this the view of section 1I7 .(A) (I) which
arises at all. As 1 say, it is only a matter says that the: Minister may require a
of capital expenditure and it is entirely ; municipal council or municipal l^rd to 
on the initiative of. the council itself, submit Ip him propos.*ils for the exercise. 
Nobody can force the council, as 1 see it, : of ii of any power, conferred on it by 
to resolve-^which is the amendmentnow - iaw. I am not.a laWyer, Sir, but it does 
—to IcvyrnpoH'^raie;' They "take 'tKc: seem to me that he could under that 
miliative themselves and they lake , the, seeu’on, with those poweri, convert what 
decision •themselves. • If,' therefore, . no is a power In clause 20 into an obligaiion 
municipal council wishes lo use this par- or a duty. ■ .
licular section of the Ordinanceil presum-

Quesiioh proposed.

use

J rather regard this as the ihln end 
of the . wedge to enable Govcmmenl 
jo .lighten ■ their responsibilities ami 

.imTc.n« nr create responsibilities for 
^cation in local authariU«.-Now 
berausc education .as a service is a 
nanonal service as distinct from a local 
on^ arid IS presently, financed from 
national funds, it could quite easily hr 
lhat there would be a cobnici between, 
central and local government bodies if 
the hitcr Ltke

TnE 'MiNism:n rt)R Local GoveRN- 
ably they will not do it. The hon. Mem- meot. Health and Town Planning (Mr. 
her said that none of them wish to do so: . Havelock); Sir, on that particular point 
well,; proumably they wiU not do It and raised by the hon. 7 Member for Mom-, 
the matter s^ not arise. .. basa. I do not. consider that clawe 25-

On the other hand, I believe there arc , could be used to.impose this function on. 
numbers of people, numbers of rate- the local aulhority. WHaL it says here is - 
payerv—rstress “ratepayers’—in certain th3l,the,-.Minister-roay-lf-4bc-council so—
m»niffp!Tl-TnTa»rTgho~w^uM'he very^1ad resolves by order-authorire: etc. Under 
that their munk^ council or board, clause 25 the Minister cannot; force a 
would be able to Jake onthUresponsi-^ council.toresolve.---'—-^"^'*'''-^-;"' -

■i

create a pew

J
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Mb. HoLLiSTER: The point which the Tjie MiNisr7]EiLJ:oa-J-ocAL-K3bvEiM:**‘^

.....
councl 10 make a request tinder the But I would like to tell him. Sir, 111.^1 ‘

' »W'he ha, here 1 would be very would not accept them because I W?e,e
much happier. I would have said that that the word "resolve" eoes a lonTwaJ 
he cojild. to meet his wishes. , ; ' •

The Minister tor Local Govern. Mr. Usher: Mr. Chairman, I— ; ‘ 
MENT. Healtii and Town Plannino _ ...
(Mr. Havelock): It is my understanding (Mf; Conroy); U b Uic
and reading of the section that I have Committee that .we should

Miaislcr
will so Bill'

turthcr and Biw .an assurance that I Tim AcriNo'CiuEF SEcairaRv {Mr 
would not use It in this Mr. ChaLhan, ri ;

Mn. Hoiil.stcn: Thank you. ; i'PPt'ti'ale my hoh. friend's dilUcully^ but
- _ , ■ , as a matter of fact no notice has been 'Question that* the words proposed to given, 

be deleted be deleted puf and negatived.

the rcsdution should not ohly be in a follows;-- 
certain form, and that form I have pro- 
poSed to put in as an amendment to ihe 
amendment, but that it should be pissed 
by a two-thirds majority of the local 
auihofiiy iuelf.'I think that to enforw 
a resolution "Canied by a bare majority 
is open to. very severe criticism. I do not 
know whelher. Sir, you are going to 
allow me to.proceed with my amendment .

V -or not. I am confused by the situation.
But I should be glad if,! might be 
allowed to move my amendment. I can 
pass over-one copy now and I belicVe'

^ that the Minister has already go.t a copy.

“(2) Every request to thc-Miniilfr . 
shall be by resolution of the Council.

: passed by not less than Iwo-thirds of 
the members present, which resolution - .
shall give a dcscripiion of the scheme 
and shall specify the capital sums to 

. ; be raised by means of Ihe. laid poll' 
rate. Ihc nmount of such poll rale, the 
persons upon whom ihe poll rate is 
to be levied, and Ihc manner, in which 
Ihe recurrenl costs of the scheme are

be .met:- ■■■,■•.- ..... '

Provided that in specifying any clau
.■nteputt^aN (Mr-C^roy,: It is the ' It!™ (f?M to teSIwSaMaW ' ' 

• , 'he Gommmec that we consider be had to any particular lecUon of
. \lhi5 amendnicnl, otherwise we arc deal- ' the community , or to any particular

ing With the thing m such an indefinite locality.** ^ ■
and in ,^eh an incho:^ manner. ^ , gir. i think I have given the reason.

.The'Ministiir roR Finance and De- already and I do rot wish to enlarge
. j ycLOpMENT (Mr. Vascy}; Mr. Chairman, upon them, except that I believe,that it •
tj , ; I would like to say, in support of my should have, as a measure of taxation,

tf hon. friend the Member for Mombaw- this added formality.
Area, that I watched him and saw three 'sir r bee io mnu,^
times that he wished lo sneak.-But be- , .......................... .
Susc of Ihe angle al which he was silling ' The CtialBMAN (Mr. Conroyl: I tfm, , 
you did not sec him. not quile^clcar about this. Is, it yto •
\i„ 4-u a • ' proposal lhal the existing aubKClIon flL:,
Mr. Usher.. That is so. . , , be dcleicd and this hew,subsection (2)^

: The Chairman (Mr. Conroy): In this be inserted in Its place?
; particular case/I'shall allow this parti

cular amendmeht to be movIM: but 1 
sh.iU not . treat it -as a precedent. .

Mr; Usher: 1 beg to move that clause 
(2) (6) be deleted.

not Ihc power to do so. 
• has not the power to do

The Chairman (Mr, Conroy): But il: 
is an amendment to an amendment. Pro.‘ 
vided he gives it in writing before he 
moves It he can do so. But the dimcuUy' ■ 
IS that we have:voted that clause 20, as 
amended do stand part of the Bill.

Clause 20, as .amended, agreed to.
Mr. Usher: Mr. Chairman, Sir,___

point of order,“I'did say that 1 would 
seek to circumscribe the effects of this 
clause by a further amendment.
. Tiie Chairman (Mr. Conroy): Well, 
w'c have not put clause 2 yeh

on a

- Chief Secretary (Mr. v 
Griffith-Jones); May I suggest that the 

.. .. . '’"" Member, opposite be allowed to
Mr. Usher: Well, Sir, l_have-..nn—makcJiis.point-withoutTiny'fijrmal revo^ ~ 

-amendment ofTwlnch I think that the "f the decision already taken and
Minister is well aware, to section the Minister replies to iu The '
Clause 20. Minister has already Indicated that he is

fully aware ofthc liature of the •amend- 
menl but that he would not able to 
accept iL

The Chairxtan (Mr. Conroy): 1 was 
, not aware of this, and no copy has been 

delivered to me..
Mr. Usher: It is that' the new sub^ 

section (2) be added. :
The Chairman (Mr. Conroy); Well, 

then we will want to call it clause (U).
, do we not? The existing clause p) will 

continue in its place and this new sub- > ; ; 
section should be inserted - between tub- , 

'section (I) and. the existing subsection

I
Mr.,Usher: ; Mr. Chairman, I have ^ 

mo points. _and as it appears that my
non. friend has cithervfaiicd or will fail 
inhissubmissiontbdeleteaUtheeduca- 
caiional part of this then 1 would seek
10^ circumscribe it by removing clause 2 . 
(W-lhat part- which relate to compul
sory cduMtion. The. reason of this. Sir,
IS that being a,voluntary’act on the part . 

» ^ "’‘“’C’Pali’y is one thing, bill it
The Qiairkun (Mr. Conroy):-But the over duties which would

amendment.must be delivered to me It those of; the Government
IS very diificult for me to deal with both the capital and the
amendments without having them in of schemes of cdu-
front of me. If I have them here then are compulsory. ■
kttow witen to mow them. My jevond poioi, si^ « that whalcvor- >

Is it the wish o( the CommillM that *' "> “y about this clmisc ihm 
we shouM go back on our aKiriSn „„ T "b" ''isiaiHinBJijsj.measurc-of— 

...„5!a““-.I0.,-lhal-ciamc-M-mnU^hd“iSh"°''”™'*7'™’^”^ hedged, ubouI . pan o( the Bill? -
, ..l!.R“i.ijtoiUtha(.niy •honnfriendUra"'"

,Mit. Usilun; Well, Sir, I have a clear 
conKicncc in this niatlcr because I 
handed over a

i

must say that he referred it to the Legal 
Department and 1 have now been nre-

The Chairman (Mr. Conroy):; I do 
not think that wc can have an amend
ment: that clause 2 be deleted because ......
that is a specific amendment which wc :becoming subsection-(Ia). 
have dealt with' already thiS( afternoon Mr, Usher; 1 thought: It came at the 
and^wpich ,we have decided against. end, Sir; I may be wrong.

The CiiAiR.MAN (Mr. Conroy): The- 
existing-paragraph has three subsections 
which are numbered (1), (2) and (3) and 
you are now proposing, as I understand . ' 
it, .10' give four‘subsections. Your new 

■ The Chairman (Mr. Conroy): But we one will come between (1) and (2) and 
have not reached that yet. which is what will therefore be numbered (Ia). :
I have trying to say for the last / .Qitesihn pmposed. : ^ . ^,^

Now, Mr. Usher, are yoii trying to mew. Healtii ato Town PLuwino (Mr^ 
m6vc..mnndiTienis^ io'-clause'"20 ‘br-lQ-^“"Havciock)r'MrrCluiirinanrf*do'norlike.

the principle of any: resolution bring

The Minister i-or Local Govern
ment, Health and Town-Planning (Mr. 
Havelock): I think the hon,.Member is 
referring to clause 2 of the BiH.'Sir.

I

clause 2? •
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passcU by two-lhirds of Ihe members of rmendmcnt should not the honfhIcmb« 
the coundl. After all, If one Is going to for Nairobi North’s amendment be pro- 
apply that principle to this particular posed first and the hon. Member fot 
poll rate, even more important is that for Mombasa’s amendment be proposed as '
the ordinary rales of the municipal coun- an amendment to that amendment? 
dll and that principle should have also 
to be .applied to that, loo, presumably,
and then you do not really know where e j- « - - -
you would stop. I could not accept that Standing Order 90, paragraph (2), we find 
any prindplc of that sort should be in- this: “Where an amendment has
corporaicd Into legislation now. e moved.to any part of a Dill in

; accordance with the provisions of thk,J''“1"' EOinL Sir, with regard lo paragraph any Member may
T n ^ Ihe scheme whmh should amendment lb thal'amcndmem on deli. 

ihaL h "’'"t vering Iq Ihe Chairman lhc lerins of his
heishitin Vn i^r ^ -hTi^ “"''"'im'nl in svriting." Now.' Ihe honIcgislmmn and IE it will help the hon. Member for. Nairobi North- has aiven

administrative instruction that if the ' ' ' ..........
Council dpcs wish to resolve or is going
tu resolve, to levy a poll ralc that these Pressidn. Sir, that I had moved it and 
details will bc-r«juired by my Ministry to it I joined it to clause 20.
before any approval will be: given j 

-hope that that niighl help if it were done 
oiimmislralivclv.

Tiic Minister rtMi, Local GuverN' will give warnli^ ro ihat^ihe munkli^ - ^ 
MENT, Healtii ASO Town Plannino (Mr. council'‘pf bbard~can pul its .house In 
Havelock): At any rate, Sir,’ I undcri- ,* order, to give it time to pul its house 

N stand the rca»n for the moving of the in order ; before the Mihtsler actually 
hon. Member for Mombasa’s amend- directs and j hope hon. Members will 

; meni.(o the amendment is lhat.he'con- accept this amendment. !'
•siders. that the .responsibility for pro
viding the capital required for schemes 
lor cducatioW which come under the

.compulsory pan of; the Education .. ..

.Ordinance should bt-ihc responsibility The question that the words propo^ . _ 
o( the Government and .hot the respon- *0 ^ t* inserted put and earned. -

: Clause 26 agreed to.

f.

The OtAiRMAN (Mr. Conroy): Yes, 1 
am afraid that under the

.1 beg to move. 
Qtiesiion proposed.proviso to

move an ,1
WeU..Sir, 1 think.there is a certain

amount of meril‘'in the; hon. Member’s c/rtnrr 27■ . argument and l am prcpared-to accept
I theVamendmenL : • . ; - .. _

■ ^ . MEW,, Health AND Town , Planninq
■ The question that the wbnls proposed (Mr. Havelock);. Mr.iChairman, 1 beg 

V to be inserted- be inserted put and • to move that clause 17 of~ihe Dill be 
'■ carried;' amended by Icuvlng out subsection (10)

. , ... of The . riew .section 123 introduced
, ..The nmcmimcnl n, nmended agreed In. ; ,„„,by nnd by Inrerling.in place Ihcreof

The Aotno Cihef Secrctary (Mr.
Grifllth-Joncs): Mr. Chairman, I take it 
that, the consequential formal amend
ments, of deleting the. words “(fl)” and 
the Word .“or" after paragraph (d) ^wlll 
be rfiade . by you under, your powers 
under Standard Orders? V ; . : .

The Mlnister tor Local Govern-

Mr. Hollister : I .was under the im

a'hew subsection as follows:-—. .
, “(i) Where the Coiincir or Doard 
has paid'or agreed to pay 'to the 
Government ihej sums of money 
referred (6 in paragraph’(5),qfjulA 
section (1) of sccUoti 59 of this Ordin-. 
ance in rdpwt .of a magUlral^'the 
Minuter ;may" direct ihal the wbolev 
or a spwifittl' proporildii ■ of. all fines 
imposed on ur afier any. dale'not 

: earlier than' 4th November, 1957.^ by 
fthat magisirale in respect of particular 
oiTences shall be ,payable to the Coiin- 

• cil .or. Board, and in such case such 
fines, 'dr (he specified ' proportion 
thereof. a.t the case may be. shall be 
paid inlo the revenues of lhe Council 
orOoard" : ; c ; ;

The Chairman (Mr. (Tonroy): I had 
ruled that we deal with clause 20 first. 

. : othehvise we would get in‘'a muddle.
The oiltcr point. Sir, has been met in Wc could not deaf with two clauses to- 

thc aincndmeniwijh regard to “request'' sethcr. so yoii spoke by way of ilius- 
bclng !uhcndcd“ip- “resolve", that is. imtion to your amendments which 
every request to a Minister shall be by wished to move to clause 20. 
resolution. That is M I have already 
amended. I am afraid, Sir.ihat ' 
accept the amendment.

you

The Chairman (Mr. Conroy): They 
will 1» made by'the Clcrlr, Yes.

: ^Clause 2 a^amended agreedito.;-.
: Clauses 2L 22. 23 and 24 i^ecd To. ;:

Mr. HoEtisnER: Sir. i beg 
Ihni clause 2 of IhrDill Iw deleted 

Qtiesiion proposed,

to movecannot

I would hke to say here. Sir, that my .
remarks about not accepting this amend- Mr. Usher: Sir, I propose an amend
ment may not apply to the amendment :nienl. “Ihal paragraph (h) be deleted*’.’' 
the hon. Member has in mind elsewhere. ':C/a««e 25, ■

The MiNumit FOR Local Govern
ment. Health .ino Town Punning (Mr.
Ha:velock): Mr. Chairman, I • beg to 
move' that. clause 25. of the ’ Bill' be 
amended by inserting In The new section
IITa Introduced -thereby immediately . _ ........ ,
after the woM •'may"* where it first i lifting out. what prqporlion.of,the fines 

imposed by the stipendiary, magistrate, in 
the City of Nairobi should , be .paid To 
the City Council .because according to 

In other woids. Sir. thU'softens the thc busIness of Thc court some eases arc 
•blow a litilevalthough actually this par- taken by any ordinary magfairaleV cburt.; ; -
ticular paragraph I do- not think iS othersToken by ^’stipendiary magistrate's • : , 

^greatly 'objected to. The; wording would ; court and it. Is rather dilTjcuIl To sort 
then be: ‘The Minister may:: after ihf mailer dulorf a.fdrmula and.lhere- 
rcasonablc: notice of: his intention'so, to fore.this particular'aihcndtnenl glvci ine ; 

'doTdirtcL a'municipal council or mun^ ^.Mimsfcr^ccrj,ain_qm.pj>n.tlpf 
"^Mlfboard "to'~pcrform . witHin.. sUcIT. in approving or, rather deciding-on .the—- 

-^"• ’■timd't“~* t''Jhd-w-bn*-and-so-^ —prbporiion~6r"lhc*'nnes, to “be ]ard
‘iL rcally aihourits to-U that the Minister .according to the cases takcri- 'V

been able to give me and I look round inserting the words “paragraph (h) oV' 
rather sadly .and ask what arc wc two before the words “section 2“ 
against soniany? And • I would ask 
permission to withdraw. :

Chusc 20.

-The reason .for this amendmcnli Sir, Is 
that There Js/a. llltic .bit .bf difilcuiiy inQueslion proposed. ; ' : ’

The Minister FOR Local Gov£R.Nr
ME.NT. Healt}) and Tovv-n Pjl\.snlnq (Mr. 
Havelock): It is a little bit difficult ‘for 
me t^accept this. Sir, before knowing 
what the reasons arc. The hon. Member 

. has'not really spoken to this amcodihem
, , The^ AcHNo Chief Secretary (Mr. suppose I can inte^ret what-
Grimth:Jones): Mr. Chairman, Sir, on a ** •" hk mind. . 
point of order, there is.a-nolice of • Mr. hn „ • . r % ^

as umendedi agreed to. appearMherein. iHe words “after reason-, 
able notice of his intention so to do."

Clause 2*
Mr. Usher: Sir, 1 beg to move that 

p.Tragraph (6) be deleted. •
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fl heMInhicf. for. Local Govcrnmenf.> WfJlP »iMr-. - it - rmir"^——
'“Il«im*aflUT6WrtTldf»0iHgr‘™----- if l point out that there are four *

placcswhere these words occur in this •
icclian. in 1(a) and, I (6). (2) and the 
last four words of subsection (5). *

Mr. Manoat: Mr/Chairman, it seems 
to me that the commcnccmcni of this 
scclioo is . not quite the'proper wording. 
Il.should be-Hlnaudible.) : ' • ^

: The Minjsick fOK ;Lcx:AL Govern- ^>R- WEfln: I think. Sir, that'••com.
Mew. Health and Town I’lannlno mcncement" is the word wb usually iisc 
(Mr. Havelock): .Sir. 1 beg to move that in respect of sections. . ‘

: clause, 27 be amended, by inserting in 
_^4ub,section (2) of the said ncs^ section 

ru “court*-

17 J /« f ProrWwii) JU '381 Rtpon-Alu^palititi— —{Amemimmi d MLm ,»:=L,-i.«^{Mrr MaXWbn]**^ Member that this particular provision is
value of a dwelling house which is a only , for .Mombasa and wIlL nol - bc 
man's home;- T ihinL'very scqdui ebri- applied elsewhere, 
sidOTtion should be given to the matter, 

i- For example, ’you might have i person of 
' means—^t , rich - person—who is quite 

contral to erect and live in a very small 
^ house ttith vcry few refinements.‘On 

i . the othcrhand-.you Tnlght gct arpersdn 
' with very limited means, but he takes a • . . ^ .

pride in hi. homd, the home in which lie ComraiUee do report Ihe
livia. and beeame he-ehas poaibly M“mtipn ih« (Aniendmenl aod MBcel- 
investcdlho.greater part of his ravings in «''> »» amendctiilo

_ a house, which as Isay, he has made his -‘he Council. - ,
: , home for himself and h» family. To sug. i The question was pul .and carried., :
. ;gest that a rate should be levied on the 

value of a house Is.in my opinion, quite 
inequitable, and I; do earnestly suggest 
that theMmisicr should remove that 
particu!ar„clausc.‘

Mr, KiNci; In complete contradiction 
of the hoh. 'Member in, the County.
Council bf'Nairobi \vc have a form of, 
rating which is based on a dwelling house: 
and 'curtilage which we have ’ had ,'in 
being for about four or five yean and it 
l:as worked admirably.'

. I beg to move. : •
Qiic.iiioii proposeJ.
Question that the words to be left out 

be left out put and carried. '
Question that the words to be inserted 

be inserted put and carried.

Clause 32 agr^ lu. 
Title agreed to. 
Clause ,1 agreed to.
Thc AenNO OiiEr Secrbtarv (Mr. 

Griffith-Joncs): Mr. Chairman, I bcg to

Question that the words to be left put 
be left out put and carried. „ ■

.hi whras-olhsr ,hh„ rach h-Aaghlralc:
n, afpreraid". This, .Sir, i, r'cally a con- Pmj)nd earned. -
sequential arncndrricni on the previous 
one. and 1 bcg lo.movc. I could take the mknt Health and To\w Punning (Mr. 
otlicr one as well. Sir?' r Havelock):: Mr. Chairrhan, 1 hope that

this is ihe last amendment, and we have 
left the iiibit to the last. Sir. I beg to „ 

Ttir. MiNiSint lOR Local Govern- move that clauM: .31 of the Bill be . 
MENf. Health

123 iihnicdialcly after the wo
REPOKT : ^

The ■ MiiiUvipnlilies (Amehdniait nnti 
Miscellaneous Proyhions) Uill 

• The Te-mporarv MiNiSTEJi for Leoal 
Afeairs (Mr. Conroy): Mr. Speaker, 1 
ha'vc to report that the Committee of the 
whole Council has gone through the 
Municipalities (Amendment and Miscel
laneous Pro '' 
and made amendments thereto; v ;

Report ordered ’ to’ be considered 
tomorrow.

The MlNISTT'R:raR :l«rAL 'GdVEKN.
t

The Chairm.an (Mr. Conroy): Yes.

4N0 Town : Punning arnended Oi) by substituting the word 
(Mr. Havelock): r^,aUn beg to move, -"ebairman" Wherever it appears in sub-: 
Sir. that ihe claus’c'bc. amended by re- sections (2) and (3). the word' ‘‘mayor’', 
numbering the said‘‘clause of siib-scctlon really means, in fact. Sir, . that
1.thereof, and adding at the end thereof ^‘r®ctly*this Ordinance is promurgalcd— 
a new subsection as follows: *'{2) This that Is the right Word—the Mombasa' 
section shall be \dccmcd to have come Municipal Board becomes the Mombasa 
into opcnition bn 4|h November. I9.S7." ^^tmiclpal Council and wiil clccl a mayor ■ 
The significance of. the, date is ihat ihc '^blch 1 hope will take place in the very' 
magiiiratc was appolnicd then. 1 beg «o W«r fitiure.' I hope. Ihe hon. ' Mcmber, 
move.-, tor MombasaWill think it is worthwhile

going through this/long and tedious 
performance to have the last little reward 
at the end.. ' '

by clause

The- Mlnistcr for. Local Govern
ment. HiiALTii AND Town Pijinnino; (Mr.
Havelock): Mr. Cliairman; ihe reason 
for this particular-part rof-thc clause, is 
indeed, for Mombasa. We have in .the 
Mombasa ,area brought inwhat^mlght
be called, as j said in the ^ond Read* Griflilh-JonM): If 1 may.' SIr.'l wohld 
ing; rural areas to the municipality/and how like to announce the.resulU’of mV’ 
those patiiculay^artas are probably not discussiont with the . 
yet ready for .a/proper level of un- other side. Mr/Speaker, having consulted 
improved value;rate, and so we thought the representatives of the other side of 
it was a good, idea jb bring in Ih'e’oppor
tunity, with the approval of the Minister^ 
underlined, of other types of rate for venlenctt . of all Members; If The House 
these semi andindeed quite considerable; agreed to sit late tomorrow evening until 
rurarareos within a municipality.'>Iow, half-past eight so^that the whole of.tbe 
Sir. I. would also Tike to -say that of delate on Hola, could then • take. place 
«jurse ,;ilie principle has alff^dy been over a period of some six hours which, 
accepted, in that underthejBincndmcnt _it:is.agrced^-ls, at-least, ampler-“~*“'v.,T
we paised’sb'me two yMR ago in this 
House, to the .Rating and Valuation
6rdinahcc.,ii ,hM been .agreed that; the The Speaker (Sir Fcrdinarid Cavcn- 
municipalities .will be allowed to levy dish-Beritinck): 1 qow adjourn Coundl 
impr9vcmem rates. None, has yd . done umil 2.30 p.rn. bn Wednesday, 29jh July, 
so, :bul it is.nriainly legal for them to 
do'it. but there is a lirnitation that the 
amount shall only be—-again I think it Is 
25 per cent of the total rale. 1 will have 
to chwk thaL but T think'•{t h 25 per 
cent of the total rate of revenue. Thie 
principleThas already

^^thls Hbusc..ah'd-'l;’ori-’a5uK^the~hon.-—-

MINISTERIAL STATEMENT— r 
:: business OF. COUNCIL..li 

The Acting Cihef Secretary,

:(JiicstionpropOie(L 
Question that the words to be inscried 

bc'insertcd put and carridl. ;
. Clause 27, as amended; agreed to. 

Clauses 28, 29 and 30 agreed to.

Clause M

tves of (He

Question f^oposed.
Question that the words to' be left out 

be left out put and carried. , ; .;
Question that the words.to be inserted 

be Inserted put and carried, • = ;
Clause 3L as amended, agreed lo. -:.

t the House, -it :has. been 1 agreed That it 
would most greatly conduce to the con-

- The Minister for Local Gov£r.n.
MENT, HEALTH.-AND ToWN PLANNING
(Mr. Havelock): Mn Chairman, there 
arc two . amendmenis to this clause, 1
beg to more “that clause 31 of the Bill /.MR- Ma.xwell: Mr. Chairman, ! do 
be .amended by substituting for The .seriously; urge the Minister to delete 
words commencement of this Ordinance* . small (4) following the words “the local 
wherever ihcy appear therein, the words authority/may with the approval of the 
commencement of this; section’“ Tlie MinisiEr levy a rate on any of the 
neccMity for this amendment. Sir,'is that following. Under small (4) ,it gives a 
the CMinancc will be brought in hot as JT^unicipality the power with the consent 
one Ordinance, but swtion by section of t^e Minister, the righl lb levy a rale
according to clause I. and therefore w upon the value of any dwelling house,
IS necessary to move this amendment. we have in the pasL thaCis the urban

I beg to move. Sir. '' dwellers, always accepted a rale on the

......— i - jr^.n)«.To_a-queslion:-of-rating-the

ADJOURNMENT

1959.

T/ib fiotise rpse Hl Mfty-fiye niinutes 
piut Seven o'clock, fi

1is
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:iV;- Wcdnciday, 29th July, 1959 , ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
—.TJK^-HtHiW'met'ttt- 
rwo o’clock, •

:sr“^^>C^Mi6VA: Aiiv^cakcr, Sir, the 
^lioisler has not replied to the second 
part of my question; which is,;jWbcn he 

: states loyalists,-are coasulted, woutd'he 
staie who arc the loyalists, and what is 
the method of consultation?

, Question No. 171 . . • '
. ■ ; NIr. - Alcxamjcr ■ asked: the ‘ Chief' ' 

: ‘Secretary what is the romposition of 
the Commission to carry but a survey 
on the possible introduction of a tele
vision service in Kenya, which was 

. announced last April? . . v

■Que-stion No. 169pasf
Group CAprAiN vDRicQSf asked the* • 

{Mr. Speaker (Sir I-crdinahJ Cavcndisli.' ' MinisterTor Afritan Affairs (o) How 
Bcminckj in the ChairJ the detainees.recently irans-

ferred from Hola to Manyanj to 
fnciliiale rehabilitation were classified 
as fanatical irreconcilables? (6) Will 
he further state whether Kikuyu. 
Ombu and Mcru loyalist opinion will 
be taken into full .account in accord
ance, with past assurances before any 
decision is reached as to ihetr being 

Sessional Paper No, 8 of 1958/59: returned to their reserve?., : -
: CMS‘or^SLrR6a«.projI:'^ :. The. MiNlsrEiTTOS IntHml' sESTrot

orihrraii,r«’w,l7 ■ : ^
PORT!OLIO (Mr. Madnn)) ,. : ;rcrrcU:from Hola to Maiyani were for'

: the purpose of classification regarded as ■ 
irrcconci!abIe, but it isa principle of the ■ 
Government’s rchabllitatipn policy that ■ 
no detainee Ls regarded as for. cwr 
irreconcilable. .

:(h) It is equally a part of the Govern- 
ment’s policy that no detainee who Is 

.still held to be irreconcila'blc shall be 
permitted to return and live.amongst his 
people in the Central Province.

Group CArrAiN BRicos: Arising out 
■ of the reply, would the Minister give an’ 
assurance that the Government will abide 
by ^st'arrangements whereby. loyalist 
opinion » consulted prior to the. return
of any detainees to their districts? ‘ ;

The Temporary Minister for Legal 
Affairs (Mr. Conroy): Mr. Speaker, on

PRAYER.S
The Actinq Chief Secretary (Mr.

: R point ot order Uiat supplemcnlary GrlHilh-Joncs): It ii intended thin ,the 
arose out of a reply to a supplementary. Television Commission will ionsisl ot o' 

Dr. Kiano ; Mr. Speaker, would the chairman and one, or perhaps two, other 
Minister tell.us, Irreconcilable to what? members, with suitable experience, from 

...People being irrcroncilable we would like -outside East''Africa, and" three toc^ 
::t.b know. whal they arc^ trying to rwon- 'members.'I regret that iris hbl yc'i'^^ 

cilc them to? / siblc.lo announce the composition of the
, , T.,EM,NtK„mvORnN.E»NaLSRCUR,^

7ble w Sc* bent have noi;yet,been completed.
" , * . , Mr. A}J:.tANDER:Mr, Speaker. Sir. is

^ ^ Mr. Mate: Arising out of pari (h) >hc Minister aware that that is identical l
of the question, would.Government also to Ihc statement made recently in the

■ • take note of the conduct of the well-' ‘ ... ..
. behaved cx-ilctainces? ^

PAPERS LAID
Ihc following Papers were liiid on the 

■' Tablet—

\ Report of the Controller and Auditor- 
General on the Accounts of the 
Housing Fund for the year ended 

’ 3Isi December. 1957.
(Uv the A.sian~>Minister 
PoRTimio (Mr. Mada . 
ihe Minister fot Housing . (Mr. 

AmalcmhiO)

House;of Commons? He has told us 
nothing new. Will he tel! us .why the : 

Titi'SfERKER (Sir Ferdinand Caven- *'=y “"nbuncemenl aa Tong
dish-Benlinck); This is nol a' supple- “S" “ se|eclmg memters furthis committee and, secondly, when It is . . 

anticipated they will start their work?

wmiouT 
n) on \ behalf ofi

mcniury to the original question.
’ . Mr: 'Nvagah;: Mr. Speaker, arising

out of the Minister’s .reply, is the , . ^
Government aware that it is creating a“ " Grifiith-Jonca): Mr. Spc.akcr, I can 
difficult position-here in^— Ural although the substance ofthis qua-

, tion is the- saime as staled In Ihe House .
. THE SPEAKER (Sir Feidraand Caven-, of conimons rcccnlly, the form is cn>-^ 
dish-BcntinckJ: .That is not . a supple- ' tirely my'owi. 
mentary question either, it is a speech.

The AcTiwi CiiiEr Secretarv (Mr.NQTICES'OF MOTIONS 
liAsr Airk'a. Hao and Cordage 

.'Co. Ltd.
'fUE Minister for Agriculture and 

Animal Husbandry and 
Re.sources (Lt.-Col. McKenzie): -Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to give notice of the 
following Motion:—

Water
, Asregardsthepcriodbftimewhlchil;

Dr. Kiano: laik of irreconcilable is taking to secure the services of suitable
to decency, would The Mlniricr tell us persons with expert experience in this; .
whether he means Irreconcilable to dc- particular field, 1 do ask the hon.'Mcm-
cency as defined by Govemmenl policy, ber to rcallzq Ihat such.cxpcrtize does -
or what he actually means? • not grow oh trees and that It docs neces

sarily take a bit of time to obtain agree- :
^ . .w c X c- •. mcnl from'people to come and serve us

.Defence (Mr. Swann): Sir, it capaciiy.The ncgotiaiions for-
apphes. to the principles of lotallaw and securing the services of the members 
order and' the-normal standards of a relatively ad- ,

driays arc hot entirely
Mr. Cooke: Irreconcilable! Is the of.our making, nor, indeed, of Her 

hon. gentleman: aware lhar a detainee Majesty’s Government’s making In Jhe
who confessed to 35 murders at Hola United Kingdom, and I hope that it will
was described by the District Commis- be possible very shqrily to announce the
sioner as a “Jolly good fellow’’. Can he composition of the Commission. .; .
Ull, me a man is a-’jolly^ood fellow" if . mr. -ALEJtANOER:. Mr. Speaker.- Sir, 
he conf^ to 35 murdm and is still 7 ^ j^ls maltw
irreconcilable? Is one of urgency and, if so, wiff he give..

Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- - us an assurance that the Government 
dUh-Bentiiick): I am passing.on to the, will press upon Her Majesty'SfQovem- 
next question. ._Quesu’OQ_i.t7J..,KMr.—raq»Utte-^itq_spme. W.ap.mlycoo-----

r.i;=^=rr:Alcxandcr:-i—~''i"rrTT7::.L:..'~,-:.■" clusioo on this matleri -. - ;

Tub Minister FOR Internal Security 
’Hiat this Council approves thatihe Deface, (Mr., Swann): Mr.;': 

arrangements with respect to the East ■ ‘Speaker, Sir, I can assure the hoti. Mem- 
Africa Bag and Cordage Company ber that it .has alvA-ays been the custom 
Limited, set forth In Sessional Paper ,'":*be-past to consult loyalist opinion,

, No. 91 of 1956/57 be continued for a it will continue to be the principle 
: ■ further period lo 3lsi March. I960. the future. ,

ii The Minister for Internal Security
AND

Tub Trakrilr and Deleqat.on of , An,ing out of'lbe reply ;
PoWFRS ORniNAvrr .Bocs thc Goycmment approve the uk ,.. ,

, ..... of the term “fanalieal' inee<acilRbte".
■ THD TRANsinR DFPo\VEi«!' -."d « SO. what i, the defuiition of fRiia-

_ (AOMCLtORBl OROLR. 1959 . GovSZ
The Mlvisier lor AORiailTORc. loyalislt^arc

loyalistt and what is IhemethddVfeon- 
Risourcls.1U..Co1, McKenzie);. Mr, sultallon? : : >

S'" offollowing .Molion:— ■

5
I

'■??
ilabics? Secondly, would the’ 

indicate when it says 
corisultcd. who are the

The SliNisTER for Internal Security 
and Defence (Mr. Swann): 1116 
Govemmenu Sir, b not responsible for ^ 
the definilirm or the use of the phrase 

■^l=>gi».?i«t!JnK:oncilablcs" ■' T*

That this Council!
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*\Tiie- AcriNa Ciiirl' Secretary (Mr. From April, 1952, to December low 

Orillilli-Jiine»);__l|HtJli>t-altcadY-b<xn—liovYcrcrnhe-nturc, RVe~eV,Ti.k|.
■ is fully apprccialcJ by Her as they are loo voluminous to be Riven 

- MajHty's goycrnmen.t, . , in an oral, reply, I am supplyinj Ibim m "
Mr. Tvsiw; Mr. Speaker, in dealing Hi'h"". Member in the form of a Wrillen

isilh the appoinimeni of reprcsentalivcs. '■uP'y In bis queslion. , ■
, on Ibis Coinnmiion locally, will . ihe n, wrilun reply /.surd by ,hr Aaipr 
Mimser give us an assumnee lhat some chief Secrelary is m MIoJs-.r- 

^.« rccanJ Will he had 10 the mipofiance of , ^
Ihij maUer from ihc point of view „f C Entry Permits

IV52-NO Asians. :
15 Europeans.

1953-No Asians. : ■ :
.4 Europeans.

[The Actin'i'ChicrSccreiaryl « I have not the Reppri ami I have not
• Idi^ft the. .Cpiony on explraiioti of .

■ ' The .Minister
* 1952—No Asians. DEVELOPMEJfT (Mr, Vascy): ML Speaker,

No Europeans. , I must apologize, I thought this was
I953__l . ’v automatically circulated with the Order

■ ;No Europeans.''
1954^No Asians, THtSpt-,AKr.H(Sir Ferdinand Cavcndlsh-

No Europeans. Uentinck)t This is constantly happening
io«—■> "fraid I must nsk hmi. Mem-,

■ NrEurLans ' ’ bers who arc responsible for Bills to
. collaborate with the Clerk-ni the Tflble- - 

- ^1956^1-Asian: _ , “^d see that other hoh. Members are '
! l European,, ■ ^ ' not asked to pass: a Report which they

19CTrr-No Asians. _ . have not seen and consequentially, pass .
No Europeans. a B'H into law the terms of which they

|y58_!l Asian arc unaware of. 1 do: not know , how
Nn WronMnv ^ Hill is but I anvmit going toiNo Europeans.- - put the question unless somebody explains '
• -: ' y exactly what the amendments concerned

- ■hirRD ReaOINOS 
The Re/if Rejlrfc/iofi Dill

\none
FOR Finance and

education?

Titt: Aciino Ciiij.r SiTRErARV (Mr.
. GriHith-Jones): Yc-s, 'Mr. .Speaker, 

from all other points of view.
;MiC At.iiXANDi'R:, Mr. Speaker, Sir^ y 

arising put of these replies k the Mints- '' 1955—No Asians ;
ter aware that within Ggycrnmcnl scr-, 2 Europeans. . ;

. vice there is a person most cxccllcnlly i9.‘5r>—No Asians.
NqualiFed for appointment to this Com- 11 Europeans ‘ '
-mlMionV 1957-Np Asians, ■

8 Europeans.
;j958-No Asians.

5' Europeans. .

{!>) remponiry Emphymeni Pastes 
1952—19 Aslans. •

'15 Europeans.
: 195.t-18 Asians. - 

. I European.
- 1954-20 Asians. ,

2 Europeans. 
i955~!-No Asians.

10 Europeans.
1956— 25 Aslans. .

• 10 Europeans. .
1957— 13 Asians. . r . ' . , 

16 Europeans. . .
1958— 21 Asians, . : ^

; : : 40 Europeans. ,

Vand
jl9.S4-No Asians.,

5 Europeans,

Tur. ActiNo Citmr SuRLTARV (Mr.
Griinth-Joncs): Yes, Sir.

; QiJE.sitoN No. 168 ,
I Mr. NAZAKirtii asked the 'Acting 

. Chief Soctelary will the Minister slate 
for each of the n years from 1948 to 

> 1958 (inclusive) the tiumbcr of Asian 
and Outopeim teachers pnd-cducatlbn '^ 

fomcers. (giving the figures for each of 
■:thc‘twonicc«scparaiely)who—

(o) cntcrcd the Colony on “G" Class 
'■ Perniiis:'' - ■ :■

' (Mcntcred the Colony oh Tempo- 
rary Employment Passes; ■

- (fc) were allowed to remain in the '
Colony as permanent residents,

;or granted ••G" Class Permits, 
or otherwise were allowed to

.jwrm^mploymcm Pa« i«ucd:.^ ^

The TLMfORARY Minihtcr for Leoai, 
Ari-AtRs (Mr. Conroyli'Mr, Speaker, 

The Asian Minister WmiDUT -PoRT*: perhaps possibly I might be of assistance 
FOLIO (Mr. Madan): Mr. Speaker, I beg to the Council. The amendment, Sir, Is of 
to rcport-thal a Committee of the whole importance but a very short and simple 
Council has considered the, Rent Restnc- one. In the Objects and Reasons of the 
lion Bill and has approved the same with original Bill it said that one of the 
amendments which have been circulated principal purposes of the Bill .was to 

'.validate all contracts entered into by 
• banks and Insurance ^companies In 
respect.of mbhey-Iending oVer the last 
few'.ycans. It had been discovered that as 

? a result of an amendment made (I think 
In 1935). the money-lending. cdnlracU 
entered into by those, mercantile cort- 
cenu were void. Ft was therefore intended 
that this short Bill should,be retrospec
tive to that date. The hon. and learned 
Specially Elected Member, Mr. Slade, 
raised the question of whether this obj^t 
had been .achieved4n the legislation and 
he suggested: lhat an amendment should • 

moved in Committee, Sir, that 
donC.--;'T

to Members.
• The question was put and carried,
; Mr. SpeakCT, 1 beg to rhove that the 
Rent Restriction Bill be now read a 
Third Time, 

y .Mr.,,Webd seconded.
Question proposed. .
The question was put and carried. 
The Bill was .accordingly read the 

;/Third Time and passed, ’

ii!

The Money-lenders lAtnendmeiu) Dill 
The Minister for FinAncx and 

... - Development (Mr. Yasey); Mn Speaker; 
Sir, I beg to move that the Council doth 
agree with the Committee in its Report, 

' on the Money-lenders (Amendment) Bill.

V.! was
2 Europeans.!; 

1953—10 Asians.
16 Europeans. 

1954t-9 Asians. V 
Europcanv

1955— 17 Asians. 1 
8 Europeans.

1956— 11 Asians. ’
18 Eurppans.

1957— -9 Asians. •
8 Europeans.

1958— 24 Asians.
—■^20‘’Europ2anir^

, the Colony-or wcrc required
to leave the Colony on the ex
piration of

It was a two-line amendment: to sny 
that the Bill Would be retrospective. Sir, 
this Dili is important because it creates a ; 

The AciiNO Chjef Secretary (Mr. • retrospective protection for a; large 
GrifBtfi-Jones)Mcondcd. .. - ^ . number of reputable ; banking ' and

.. .. - .... ..t. meicantilehousesjnrespect of traniac-
The SPEAKta (Sir Ferdinand ptvcndisb- tions which they entered into pcrfecUy 

Benlmck): I have not ^n the ^potL innocently .ind which by an ovenight in 
I do not know if any other Member hM.. law we have how discovered Were , 
If the Report IS not available to Members jij-p-i ,
who'are asked to agree with proposals, ‘ ..

-k.caDlainedJherem-»hich.affeet.evecybody_Siri4-u'ould-|n:thoie'«ircatnstanceaR5k-
in thccounto'I win not pot the question, that you would stretch a point on this

^ . any Temporary
Employment P.iss issued to 

* them. ' T6

Achnu Chief Secretary (Mr.
F"'’’""* to .April. 1952, the immigration 

• were not maintameU In such records
_ . . . ----  a manner

Member ha.
i; II

f
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k MtNtSTERIAL STATEMENT 
Tjie’Lixjislativb Councu. (Con- 

sTiTupscY Elected Members)-
'. . -BiLf'-

{The Temporary. Minwfer for Legal
. . ' ....

•tccajioh and allow us to have the Tliirtl 
Reading loday. Sir.
-T-liuSriAKrST&i-crdinahdCavcndUli. Tira Actino Ciimr Scchetary (Mr ' 
Hentjnek); Now that hon. Members GrilTuh-Joncs); Mr Speaker, with your 
know what the Report of the Committee permission I would like ^
was I wll put the question. ' short statements.

: institute court proceedings against the 
said ofRccrs .and warders fn order, to .

• restore faith; in Governments com- 
. pctencc and vigilance in protecting the 

well-being of pHsons and detainees in 
their charge.

; Mr. Speaker Sir. on 3rd March ten 
Africans in the Hol.i Special Camp died 
as a r«ult of physical beatings by men 

i , employed by the Kenya Government, in.
^ . , , . , , the Prisons Department, and also con-

, -fHAT m viov of Ihc-payity otlhe whh (he Minislry or African •
jncidenu that have taken place a( AIT.nirt. On f.th Match ope olher person 
Hota, Ihis.Housc cjptcsscs Us loss ot agji„ „( „murM causes, not of
confidence in the Kenya Government s 
administration of prisons and deten-

MOTION
Hola Cam?

Dr. kiANO: Mr. Sp^kcr, Sir./in view 
ofMhc fact that , a number 'of things 
connected with the Hola incjdeni have 
taken place since 1 gave naticc-bf this 

: Motion. I '‘beg your leave - to make. -i 
number of modifications in the text of 
the Motion, so that the Motion now- 
reads:''

to make two

Question'proposed.
Tile question was put .and carried.

The first is regarding the legislative 
Council (Constituency Elected htembers) 
U«l|. This Bill was prepared as . a ebn- 

Tiu; Minister im FtNANcn and solidatmg measure .in order to'facillialc 
prvELOPMr.NT (Mr. Vascy): Mr.-Spcakcr. - •* re-rcghiration of voters founded on 
I beg that the Money-lenders (Amend- listing basic franchise.; It was 
men!) Bill be now read a Third time.' ■ ‘Jraficd .arid published before the deci pneumonia.' not drinking-water, as wo 

, . wcre-iold, but because cvcntii.illy that
imn eamiB .and u.«e5 Geverpmcnl I": person had suiretcd physical violence 
immediately dismus from Government 
service officers and warders involved 

' in: the. 3rd March Hola incident. The 
House also urges Government to seek 

Vthe rcsignalion of the Minister for

was ; announced. The 
Lounen of State ha.s now submitted a 
report on this Bill including recom
mendations for its amendment in rela
tion to the franchise.‘In view.of the 
decision to hold a conference. Sir. the 
Government has decided that, it should 
not proceed with the present Bill but 
that the Council of Stale's report and 
rccommendniions bn the Bill should be 
siibraiticd to. the conference‘for its con-

Mmr H, .,™ CdvcK-t- sWeraliort. Accordingly, Sir. no change in :
:»NI> TtnVN Planniwj Ihn basic ciccloral syslem will be made 

(Mr.HayclocU.Mr. .Speaker, this Hill nnlil jhc conference has concluded' ils’ 
.wasconsidered jaletday by a Commillcc deliheratiiins. I should, however, add lhal 
Of ihc whole House. The CommiKec Govcmmenl proposes in any case to ' 
made aniendnieiils lo Ihe Hill and copies remove before (he next Gcnctaf Eleclion 
hon ''f' ‘‘Tf eireulalcd do Ihe exisling rcquiremcnl (hut biembem
10 raove^r'lh'^'o "‘‘''■•.-'u- ' ''a M'™ ‘ribea
raillTL in. A. 'he Com, have loyally eenincales. in addition
menfand MheeU n'' “ “'hhr qualWcalions required by
bi Jdbplll!^' “ P'dvisions) Bill JawM qualify ihem for regislrnlion‘ as '

' j from the wardens in the Hola Special 
Detention Cvimp. ' ,

Now. Sir. after several' months and 
walling to sccWhal the Kenya Otivem- 

Defence and Internal .Seeuriiy and ihe "("h''"odW do about this, ineito, Ihe 
Minisicr Tor African Altairs. and to - s'rople ;>nd cruel be s are _lhal he
institute 4ourl proceedings against the . Slf eln eW rr'ldea -said ;oirieers and warden! in order lo' "meer who .actually eonecned the idea -
restore faith In Government's com- 
pclence and vigilance in protecting the 
well-being of prisoners and detainees 
in, their charge.-- —-■ ;

Qucslinn propiwil. '
■flic qtawliim was put aml carried,

Tcad the
Ihird Time nrfd passed. ;.

\
I'Sjl;;

Tim MUNlCIPALlIlES^AMb.-nMEOT AND
Miscellaneous provisions) Hill

of bringing these people to work and . 
manhandling them on 3rd March,’goes 
free, allowed jo retire, apparently 

-, honourably, becausc-hc-h-evcn allowed :- - 
^ to keep the gratuities that have accumu-

; The St’EAKERjSir Ferdinand Caven- laied during his .service. When a persofi 
dish-Benlinck): Dr. Kiano sought leave directly responsible for the deaths of l^l 
to alter the terms of his Motion, and in : men, and I must say (he physical bcatinW-^ 
doing so: he drew my attention to the: 'of others; we are not yet siirc of the 
fact that he hw introduced something humberi but others were also beaten on 
new ini the a 
matter of (he
cecdings.. In view of the fact that owing Governitient and to keep his gratuities,
to reasons which I can only consider while I thought. Sir. that even speaking
valid. Dr. Kiano was not allowed to ■ in terms of British justice that (hat per-
bring in his Motion at the lime he son should be standing in the dock
wanted to, and quite a lot has occurred ; because ofjhe disaster and the deaths 
siiice. I have agreed that he may use for which he Is directly responsible, 
the hfniion in its new form

The MiNisrER

;5;;

fl
mended Motion in the (he same' day, that person has‘ been 
institution of court pro- allowed lo retire from the Kenya(i

?!

- The question was put and-carried. “ « now possible to allow
_ ■ . : African ^political associations, hitherto

Mnm- Hi'Ani. Govern- permitted only on a district basis, to be
tMp Pt.\NNtNa organized elsewhere than in the Central

K,-■■■ s-'iSS
The •fEMPOK.sHv Minister lor LEqal Province but the Govern-

Aefairs (Mr. Conroy) seconded Po«ibIe to
Question proposed. jt-,. ; associations on a constituency basis in
The question was put and carried. : Central Province also before the next

r Tl« Hill was accwdinRlv rc'.d ih,> - Election, but. this must depend
Time and passed • ‘ '^'^_^.'i?fi-PR-riete;rioration-in'jhe'—

------ *^irtiy sduation in that, province!; ___

Now, Sir, we also find that the men 
Dr. Kiano: Mr. Spwker. Sir. I beg who had given him the ideai Superinten;'

dent Cowan whose plan Mrx Sullivan was 
'That In view of "the gravity of the attempting to put; into pracliw and.

incidents that hdvc .taken place at apparenily. put in the wrong way. That
' . Hoia. this House expresses its loss of man today stands with the Queens

confidence in the Kenya Government's honours behind, his name despite the
admimstratlon.ofprisonsanddctcntion - Tact jhat his pkin caused ‘at IcMl the

" camps and urges Government Jo Jm- mishandling , and the manhandling 01
mediately dism'iss from Government . prisoners should they refuse to- e»- 

' service officers and warders involved: operate. An attempt ts made by the 
. in the 3rd March Hola IncidcnLThe Xonroy Commitlre to. say that man- .

House also ui^es Govemmeni io seek handling did not involve physical-foi«.

was meant to bc-purelymaking-thesc

f The hliNisTER Lto move:—■j

i;!
I

]:
ii 11

MinisIn-'-forT African Affairs, and toWa
5
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397 Motion- -Itok Camp 39»(Dl Kla4>J .
• fellows pulled Minister would not have said that thit
_____ ,____SS?Xhr.!liFM-«liiiiX™.did..noi mvolre-anrmtfgr'orpoECT ”• ,ar\ie -Uiife (311 m ihe Conroji Rcporl: Then we have the Minisler for African 

becaUK, Sir. we know today that nl- Alfaini sending a note Inimcdiatelvto - 
- ihougli the Hola Incidchl ii perhaps the ing. “Ul us start now”, and ‘'Lcl iis £ '
. most serious which has taken place in quick about this mailer.” In other wofdV 

the detention inmps of this country. Sir. he. too. is involved, and that is whj
nevertheless, we do know that the man- his raignalion' is also called for
handling and physiearhcaling has not , cause he knew that a plan of this nature 
iKcn ./amply conllned to the Hola- could get somebody killed; he knew that 
silliation .and lh.il in other detention manhandling has meant physical benu'ns 
e.snips'lhere has lieeii manhandling in- in various detention camps, and he savs* 
rolving physical violence, although the ”Let ns start .now. the iStger we .wall -
imtlcrs have never come to full light, the more diflicull il is likely to be ” Sir
iho .l''' '™ '“*F "“usands and when thik plan actually did hring'about
thousands of kikuyii, hinbu and Mcru the .deaths, of .11. people andrlhe maK----
dimiiri?* o us what;lhcy, h.ayc gone handlingi'physical beating, of olhcrs..wc ■ 
through in the various detention camps have n'situation in which nobody notav 
and. apparently, manhandling has meant has actually been punished not one. Th'^ 
inel n“fwell",".''",K “ Gommissioner for Prisons i^.IbS^

punishmenu. ■ V
Ministry of Tnicmal Security, to tin V .of a Govcrnnicni Is it that
and say in truth in the presence of the \“ for''-ays to cover up such
hon. Members here that no people were the words that it is dim*
physically beaten nt-flnaiidible)--‘’’‘''I bring about court proceedings 

; Camp, and no people were beaten at people bccausc ihcy could
Manysini Camp, and that no people **ctcrmmc whose stick hit
were beaien at ihc-~(lnaudiblc''b'ch. detainees. I suggest that .if-lhc._ 

a-Camp, Wc • knatr-'thal ' iire7“ were ’ ''^”o"^!^y*Cencral of this Govcmmenl 
Tlicrcfore, wc: know., that any Mlicy : really find pul any way of bring-
such as the: policy recommended by 'u® court then he
Mr. Cowan. Including the term •’man- resign, because this would be the
handling", must have Included In jhc . [yP® Incompetence that men who tve 
minds of the ofiiccM responsible physical f"b>v '^®ro: responsible for the plan,wc 
violence. Furthermore.. Sir, we have “neeivediit, wc know, who
evidenee that ..when this policy was shown -Soflbc detainees out; we know who were 
to the Minister for Internal Security he ' P®op'C who- were t. employed os 
said that there Was no need to check the , " , 5^^ Hola, their names arej^nown.' 
matter with the Security Committee or "c comes around and says: "I 
the Security, Council because it did not I do not iknow who’ to pro-
nvolve any matter of policy. It was not because 1 cannot find out which

Involving any changes In policy, and yet ‘bem actually did the killing.” The 
this was after the Minister had bin ‘^bHaboratcd in. bringing

.svarned by the Commissioner of Prisons out the plan which brought about the 
that the carrying out of this policy might £ *“'“y sKould.havc
include some people getting hurt and m e to court. 1 am not a lawyer,
others being killed, fn other words. Sir 'J* Spwkcr. and 1 hope niy'suppdrters
when the Ministry was warned that the i ° 'nThis profession of the
caro'ing out of. this plan might involve make a more;<*nvindng

setting hurl and somebody: Atiorncy-Cftncral him-
^ng .killed the Minister for Internal for failing to bring about the court 
purity and Defence said. ’This docs against these people;" " ‘

5SH;tSSEI ISsweciiii;

7
Mr. Mdoya: Lies;* ’ , - died, cannot be consider^ at all .

"D^'KiAm: Tannbt use the woid sug- , ' , . ■ ,
gested the hon.. Member for Nairobi Nbw.^ir, 1 may be considered, racial,
Area because ff Is tmparlbmcntary, but I when everybody else is telling us to for- 
would say that We wxrc treated to a whole gel our rnfes. but I woiiid'.likc'tosay,- 
series of calculated untruths. V?b have for Mr. Speaker, that |f these U men Avho.;

' esampic. Mr. Coutts going over and say- died were white men in this country the 
ing to his'bosst “.Sir, these detainees are whole world would be Up in artris.and: 
willing themselves to death. The .fellowS the House of Commons' would have 
arc: actually willing themselves to death " rcajly^ become even more disturbed than 
Do men love to die so much that they it is. and our own Gosxmmcnl, 1 am. 
can will themselves to die? Then wc haw sure, would have taken mcasurw different: 
a doctor who saj-s that these men have from the nicasures they have taken today,> 

"l3lCd*T5erhaps‘of :pncumohb and some We know, Sir. that when during the- 
'Other complications in the lungs. Soon Emergency, and I dp not speak in favour 
after wx are told, "No The men'died, "of what happened, but we know that 
actually, after drinking’water." In:other" when one white person died, or when one. “ 
words. SiK wc have apcrlw of statements act of subversion was committed by the : 
whlclr were far from the tixih; .and If, villagcfs in an area, and the Government 
Government is to be congratulated at all could not find out the person who com- 
it could only be conghilufated for think-' milted the particular incident, the Gov- :< 
ing at'least of putting up an inquest in crniucni svent rght ahead and punished
wfhich- thc truth finally emerged rcluc- ; the cnirc vilkigc, coilreilve piinishmcril,
taiitly but nevertheless .wc'got it. And coUccUve fines, and so on, because they x
how the Oovemment. after the findings said they could not find out who ihe per-
of the Inquest, continues honourably to son was. In any case. Sir, ihcy took -
sit.here instead of actually offering their nicasurcs , which even went far beyond
own resignations. It is aciually a shame the proper limit of Drilish Justice in onler_: _ 
that wc should have to ask for their' ‘o sense something
resignations. They, being honourable ; 8°"*^ wrong.--'  ̂v -
men; Mr. Speaker, ought to have been . T Here,wc have 11 men killed.’and we
the first to cotnc up and say, "I resign." are told tbol nothing can :bc done. It

collective'punishment'was consdered fit

'Mr. Sullivan .who; carried ;it, out the 
. ' wrong way, or Mr. Coutts who assumes 

that the men were willing themselves to 
. death. It goes up to the very highest level 

.of -adminislratiori in this country, from 
the Governor down to the prison warders: 
themsiclvo.' because we. sec that a sliua- 

. lion., had been .allowed to deterioriatc,
. wherti people, were saying that There, wis 
no disciplmc,‘-and yet they say that they.

.did not know:what to do and later they ; 
said! "Let iis really show them something.

, . :We Will really rarry out the Cowan 
Plan.‘VI Ihintb-i cannot see any way in,- 

.'which.even.the Governor himself could • 
avoid some, blame: in this rhatier.'.I .fecl 

. that,ySinre this .W .Idbne,. and This 
administration, he top, bean the rttpbn-

_____ sniiliii'y.and;ihj^hielbod-TnTvhich he hais -
;-..w^.,$ought.ibVo6rTect a-rituation-by-simply—C

offering a‘little! bit'of, cornpeniaiioti to or something similar to that, that they ate 
7 -- ' .Uie ^ple,“The'Tami!ies~of'th05c"whb ; sb'T their oaths and w on that

1:K:
J 'I

xi

:n'i,f

It is a shame that we have to ask

I
i

is it that collective punishment is not era- 
sidcrcU for these other men?. 1 am not 
advocating collective punishment but I 
am simply saying that here the Govern
ment is acting on a double standard, and 
for me this is. the height of criminal dis
regard of; the worth of an African’s, life 
by a'Gr^vemment which says that it is 
here to civilize the African. Mr; Speaker, 
if this is the type of civilization that we 
arc going lo be given by the Kenya Gov
ernment'- then .1 - am glad that. I shall 
rciiiain uncivilized/. ^

am

T'

i
•]: Mr. Speaker, the whole difficulty afises - 

first pf-oll because an attempt Ji rnade by , 
various speakers, and they will do that 
ioday. fp »y that these men arc fahalics, : ' 
these men are TibhoTmal.brsubnormal.'' 
in, fact. Sir. somebody in-the House-of—-' 

Idlhat they weresub-humans,-'^“

I
excuseI

Ii.

\
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Kr.NVA iroist ATivr. coua'cilL 4flr Alrrii-ft——W(<»« Ccmf, *4.irt

W Af»> ■mof»-4ksirous«oE’
iDirraanO)- i’V ‘ iic'mi free it i> Ih' 1'“'“ Indllcnl. Tor=ir.a"“t=

Often hs has ttwtcd os to mono- bS^ proved guilty of criminal
syllables and so on. and when "'c^asked regardMo human life--
fir pernimion to go and Government. Mr. .Speaker, .which
going on they said 'No. everything that kind of attilude-I must
all right” and “if you polilipns go to ^ Govcmmcnl that none of us can
the detention camps you might put back r li |jvc under, and it.,is , a
the . rchabililation procos^^you , mi^i therefore, that we must rid
have, some .negative effect . Now country of and substitute it with
know. Mr. Speaker, that one of the 3 form of Government which wlU
reasons that why perhaps they fcoogniic that, the life of nn African , is
want us to gb is because they had some- Sportant as Uic life of a white per- 
thing to hide. If they 5?™®* son-lhat the-life of. an African Is as
thing to ,hide, then. they should have . as the life of a hatidn-^that
found it quite easy to lake us mere anu life of every individual must bo pro- 
sce-for oursclvcsV But we were told no. same zeal, with the same
if . politicians go the rehabilitation pro- with the same vigilance, and
cess would be reversed. But perhaps .if n^ade just because somebody
we had been allowed lOAgo-perhaps happens to hive belonged to a; terrorist, 
this Hola incident mighV not have taken To say that these people were
place.: because wt might have noticed Jqc, not mitigate the Govern-
something which they were not : aware guiU in this regard. And there-- <
of-the point that physical force has j ^ove. Mr. Speaker, that it would ^
bccn.parl and.parcel of the rchabilita* been more hdiiourablc, for Uie
tion process, although not approvciT by ^„orncy General. forJthe Governor, for 
the Security Council; but still -allowed Minister for African Affaita, for.tbe
lo go on. and as I say, this is based on fof Internal Security . and
ihe.pcrsonal tcsUmonics of the many ex- Defence to have offered their own 
detainees who have, come, out and told ^jignaijonj before having, to,,be, asked 
us personally,.”! confessi^ v’" lo'do so. But. Sir. sincc'.ihey.have seen
a hurry as i coulil to avoid the Wrdships . dllicrwisc, since, they .tave
of the detention camps. Is it not x tact to protect themselves a little

quite a number of Kikuyu, Embu ionggr^ jespite the fact ihal-we have lost 
. Mcru -have actually committed f„|,b in their.ability to protect us from 

suicide in- these detention; camps? It . from bcailDgs. from minhandling,
would be interesting for the Government fc"?
to tell us how many have committed substitution of that form of Govern-
suicide and for what reasons. 1 submU fn-which justice wiU know no race,
that some of the reasons arc the hard- no colour and no creed oC the Individual 
ships that they were going:lhrough-thc |n ,question,..... .j--------------
fcars-lhc ; inlimidaUops-rand so on. ^ ^ j jf ^
Very: Very lilUe of l.he stjii time, there is still time for the Kenya
Government has covered so • Government to mitigate Usclf-lo really
obtained from thae detainees completely . the possibility of bringing
volununly. I mere mtn 1°
Government can prove otherwise. They could sH|l, at least, do that bit of

•^w-flll-thO'-i
. (Dr. Kianul ,, . whelhcr loyalist or not. are;, .

. really Sn wlmre dinicrt not askesi whether they want these people ;;
taken lowatils the olTiKn whore onn^i „ppo,tu„,„
joh it was to handle them woo hi Itkc back ^
,0 say lhal I do not constder "ysclt any toMbe ^ ___

X; “and rSo not cltte? myseir -ean .hat Ihere people,are reiecred. , ,
anv more special than these Others, and | have heard ii said that if some
I do not believe that these men who are people like Jomo Kenyalta do come back 
called irreconcilable arc held by the ,hcy .wiU not be accept!^ by their 
power of the oath from being, part of people. 1 would like to know which 
sbclctv Is it not a fact that when these people have said • No , and which 
n^n arc going through the so-called pipe* ^bplc\havc said ?'Ycs”. When you say 
line that before they come back to their ^bal you consult-loyalisl-opmion,-or 
vilbecs is it not a fact that they arc whep^you say that you consult the 

*cven asked. “Arc you going to support . public, wc must realize ihat cven among 
the Government?” In other words the ,1^5 loyalist opinion there is a feeling 
rchabliiiation process has included. • ^hich was put forward one day by the 
amongst other: things, an attempt to' chairman of the African Elected,Mem- 
change these men not simply away from bers. that “let bygones be bygonra . And
violence, which wc do condone and that ,here arc surely a lot of people.^some
should be made very clear, but ih addition - of whom may be called “loyalists and
to that an attempt is niadc to maVc,thcm o,hcrs who may not be who actually

1; pro-Govcmmcm advocates of Oovcfn- would not be emphatic to say ‘ >Vc shall
i ^ ment policy because they are: asked not accept so and so in oiir society, 1
■V straighlforwardly, “Are you going'to: bclicyc, Mr.- Speaker, if somebody is 
i : support the Govcrnmchl." and T can violently inclined—if somebody is l«ely

: imaBinc u man like the Rev. .Peter uj kill—then that person, whether he is
Kigomhi. whom 1 know liiis been in cx-,\/mi .V/uu or not—whether he is 

i yUola. being asked whether he shall sup- criminal or not, the law must take Its 
1 |)ori ihc Govcrumcut and saying. “No, I course, but I do nol believe, that really

will not support Government ” and for half of these people have been actually
ithal he might be called a irreconcilable, positively rejected by. Ihcir own
' bTOiiise I happen to.know some of these people. I think they arc rejected by a 

men. I knew tlicrii ln niy younger days, number of people who are involved in
1. feci very old after being a Member.of the administration, and wc arc told, this
the LcRislalivc Council. I knew these men u,eans the public. There « a difference
when I was a young boy and 1 do not between what thc'pubilc actually want 
believe that the mere fact that they might and what the - administration say it 
have taken an oath is a thing which vvanU.

;,niak« them ivlial wc are loW is irrccon- ihi queslion,of
.cibbic. r believe Ital Jh™ ,.heihcf or not force was conlemptalnl
honestly Mil iruly believe that this Gov- silualion. Wc are asking for
ernment is evil aaj '^vv ,hc resigaation of Ihe Minister for Inter-
thallheyjvil si.pporl i .>o
wc must look again inlo the reclhoils of ^ is now on leave, pending
rehaWHlalion to llnd oiil 'hKc ^ b,oou,e we feel'that if he is,
people are there vmtply ^ ""<>»'>■ “> honourably with, this f
have refused 10 soppssrllhc Government - . ,hp7consciencc of
rather.than because they are dangerous and ,l^ing /over,:the
tosocictj. society of Kenya, then it will be that oe

1 have heard it said that some of these have actually condoned the way he, , 
people will not be areepted by ihcir own carried out his job as Minister for {
people. In iacl. iilst before this debate, if Inicfnal Security and Defence.. And it ..
was said hy Ihe new Minister lor. Internal ihat is the opinion of Itie Obvemntenl-- 
Stcuriiy ?nd Defence thni loyalist opmion ‘ if it U the opinion of ihe Goyeroment j 
is ccinsviUed. and I would' like to put ~iV-:"thar~lhe'fOfmer7 Minister 1
oii rrconl. Mr: Speaker: that meist of the'*"Security and'Derenix“carT{Sl out lm job; .

must remind the Government

prisons
run

i -1 iI i
Tl

I
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t
are not inttWlW,

villagers are never asked whether: they ■■5\'eU■i
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cS tr« tom blamcM, the Minister >ml forced Mr

,.„ AiTnirs free frnm biamc? Usk". To 'E\"'f'L lo
eponsibiiit, be traeed ,0 the

would, if necessary, be “man- 
d forced to carry 

Mr. Cowan explained at

er of Prisons. Mr. Lewi' 
r’dtiiyTtrreqiresT’permlRlo 
jnd G

Prisons, Mr, UwCommiss
T»'ar"’Bceir~!cfr*to~lKc RclingTl

to retire.
. according that permiss 

will be said to be have on hand an ' 
is not

IDj:,«^i?n9Lo. 
sulfcring that 
families of these pcopi
; Mr. Speaker. Ihi 
an emotional speech, but m 
devoid of emotions, 
part of otir jnaVc-np 
to make it 
issue which 
caiculated legal mentality

Ir-rnment gra
iion. in addition 
enquiry, not into 

iponsibility for the ileaihs of Ihese 
men not into what has been happening 

the camps, but into their future ailmi-
d-emotions ar 
nd 1 would lik 

y clear that this is an 
dewed not with the cold , 

of our
Government otliccrs,: but an issue that 
wc^look at from the point of view of 
nossibilitics of its repetition, because this 
could very well be a precedent. A pfC' 
cedem of saying, well Messrs. So-and-So 

csponsihlc for this anddbey were 
with gratuities and was 

ire. \l could be repeated 
id it should not be repealed, apd there- 
re we say again that first we await the 
port of the Commission that lias been ^ 

set up to recommend neW handling of 
the Hola situation,:.^hut we say. how. 

that the Hol.a rehabilitation system 
mined to find out whether 
tve bcim following—and 1 

following—the 
s which has included m 
1 thirdly. Mr, Speaker, 

lion ts» ihc^rantilics of 
lit to them

ilion.
IrlIhese , 11 men clubbed tWhy we

death? Let it be made clear, very clear 
that we "hold no brief-for these men. 
Some of them may have been of the 
dregs ■ of humanity—some may have 
been convicted, prisoncrs^omc. per
haps. were m 
convrclcd whatever they may have been 
suspected of. Whatever they were, if 
they were killed while in the custody 
of-Government bfliccrs. in the custody 
-r the law. it must be shown that there 

tirication .for their killing, olhcr- 
blc for their killing 

ouniabic before the law

lor Africa 
Cannot ri
heart of Government.

The Cowan plan which authbrited 
illegal operation to compermch 16 work 
had been sent to the €ommissione 
Prisons. Mr. Lewis. He. in turn, had 
sent it to the Minister for Internal Secu
rity atid Defence. It had been seen by 
IhcMimstcr for African Affairs and ap- 
prdved, Il was returned approved by all 
thesexMimstefs., The plan aulhbnzing » 

to compel men to work

tatnee
handled to the site, 
out the task . .
the inquest that by .the words -•'forced 

but'the task" he meant that 
ms would b 

through the motions fc 
-ompellcd to carry out the task". Was 
/ conceivable that these intractable 

hardcore Man Mmt would allow their 
arms id be put through the motions for 
the task, and that the warders, armed 

these batons

who were detainees not f
were 
allowed to g- 
allowed to rt

to • carry
-worked, put 
the task, and

thei

fo
J

wise those Tcspo 
must be held
and at the bar of public opinion crystal- 

. perhaps./its. most important 
form in 4his House. ; ‘

'rherc is no doubt at all that their
we deaths were due to violence. In each ease,

according to the medical evidence, death 
was found to have been caused by shock 
and haemorrhage due I 
bruising caused by violence. The magi- 
sirate who held the Inquest into their 
deaths found the. caiisc to be Violence 
inmeteU during the course of-a major 
operation to compel the detainees lb

illegal opcraiio . .
had thus itie approval of the appropriate 
Ministers of the Government. The, chain 

ham of with batons, would not 
,i,e to see that they did carry bUi the task? 

If Mr. Sullivan. Mr. Cowan, Mr. Lewis. 
Mr. Cusack and Mr. Johnston thought 
that the detainees would not be beaten 

force them to carry out thc-task, they 
must be indeed remarkably stupid men.

niusl be re-ex 
or not they 1 
know they have b 
wrong pre 
handling, 
say tlic compen 
these people is .ilmosi 
when nothing is being done to the people 
who actually did the killing, and lastly, 
the effect that some of lhc.se warders 
arc still in Government service elsewhere, 
whcre .ihcy can go and do just what 
they did ..at Hola, create the gfc.atest
sense of msceiirity in our minds. And work
therefore. Mr. Speaker, I beg to move
that this Hoiisf votes lack of confidence . tainccs to work justified 
in the Kenya Government and that the the law? There is no

mentioned promptly ririson authorities to compel, persons to 
court proceed' work. If a lawful order to work is dis-.

obeyed, the pumshmcni. I believe, is 12 
strokes ^with a light c;»nc. The key 

ihe-Cowan Pian to rehabilitate 
CCS by making them work was 
;; "If they refuse they should 
■«d!ed to the site of work and 

out the task." It should

jf command—the links in.ihi 
esponsibiiity proceed uni, 
rery citadel and core of the Govern- 
ncni. The Minister and the-Government 

sibiliiy. fpr.the bcat- 
in their custody in. 

llcgal operation to com-
pci these men to work, and they cannot , The magistrate ^ said "I find my^lf 
escape that responsibility by finding one drawn to the irresistible conclusion that 
scapegoat who Is required to retire with* there was. a considerable aniount of 
out loss of graluitV. and by his superior, beating ,of detainees by warders with 
the Commissioner of Prisons, consider: batons, solely for the purpose of com- 
inc-thal his time also has come to rciirc. pciling them to, work or punishing them

mmimmrn
Cowan plan WM drawn up si^to ly f/, ,h„ - his Inilraclloni 

for setting the Susa'l to wmk wc Juld use batons."
tirTDfftn^ss:S!!AsktMlf“demonarirOa^^^

lized
brok ti

cannot escape; resp; 
ing to death of m 
the course of an ir

I
rnultipli:

it

if
Was the-operation to compel the de- 

■ in the eyes pC 
law that authorizes

f
1

Minister
present their rcsignat 
Ings be instituted and an assurance be 
given that in the future Gosxmmenl will 

.....not jfcat the world with, a whole series: .phrase in 
, of untruths attempting to corn up their the detair 

mistakes.-hui rather thill we shall know as follow 
what has fiappened immediately it h 
happened-without any attempt to cover f

gtwo

tarli

■ manl^i 
rced'^o 
! noted

be
carry

_ ____  that in hfs findings the magi
strate has pointed out that the fori» used 
to compel these people to work- was 

Mr. N.sZARtni: Mr. Speakgr. Sir, 1 illegal force. We have thus ll men
heg to second the Motion.’: The Hola , dubbed to death in. pursuance, or in
tragedy has left us with.11 men clubbed the: course of an, illegal-operation to
to death, the Superiniendent of the compel these men and other detain^
c’ampi; Mr Sullivan, re^uir^l to retifc to work^Qa-whom.lieaahe-rcspontibiU

beip. t
1 beg to move

Pb
to work, the pi

Tbf-lnlernai
core
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lhal allhough’ obviously he• -He wys.____________ ____
iien“''’anU no ;cVtOeno-- . ---

cvWcn« h.d been pbt lo hi.; by whieh'
could, be taken /against thev struck the bow,.and jxt y.c has;cdht' 

searders I know the Attorney-General Tirat-class evidence, and there is Mrc 
Shaken ihr^tme line, add’ll, know still- 7har- th^

.Ihaf lhe magistrate has taken the same - assuminB for the- 
■ line but I hope; Sir. to show, from people ^ who gasc_

LolatioL frdm the evidence as pub- detainees, were double-dyed stountels, ^ _
Sd in London, that there is not only Assuming that you cannot -believe ,a ^
eyiden«, but evidence of the very fttst single word they satd. but we havptortu- .
eyiocnce, committed, nately the evidence of two independent

Now.- Sir, It has been said by the v,hdm the.magistrate.records
magntrate that these men were non- ..(,c is an honest and .trulhfui . i,:.-

. co-operative and-sullen-thc detatnees ,s,|,„(ss-. gjiHe] 'jays he saw peopje
who gave evidence, \yell.d think anyone j ,1,^ neels.wilh their faces to
would have been unco-operative ana ground, and he was.not 20,yards
sullen if he saw .11 of his comrades Lajgr |,e

^beaten to death.'41 broughL.lo bospita : jqq -yard, away when “he w* ''
with' broken arms and broken legs, and jhe, batons going up and coming down.

Y 81 altogether treated for wounds, “^d Mopk- being hit everywhere, askaris
\ the magistrate dismjsses the evidenw of weight into their

■\ the detainees by. saying that they were blows—Sullivan was . just behind—he
sullen'and unco-operative. What did he ^ perfectly well what was going

. ^expect them to, be? ' i, |hc evidence of Johannes Ezekiel.
read-^I cannot He “moved from .group to group".; ’*'

up section 23 on offences in the prosecu- 
(Mr. Nazareth] ' nr hr wt"' MWof-a-commotupurpostL-aad»Mction

--tfalned~to-u«-»«[»g“*>»‘o^ counselling another to commit an
..... through a hu'on left' offence, and eit seemed to be difficult ,

right leg. a push m indecd-lf not impossible—for a m*n
arm, hit on right arm. push m slum ^ ^ that illegal operation of
one i. ? :,t.erdS[ comilliug men to work, iu which opent-
cluum Ibst o„5iM.. linn men w-crc.beaten to death, to escape
Sccunty and “Y,. .f. . net of the law, knowing, as wc all
to, a pl»n-.o was ll“ ."ha, „u man is justifted in .carrying
African ''"“'7-'° '^7,0 work whfeh out illegal, orders. But thal importantoperation to force men .10 work wnwn ^ of Government, the Allnrncy-
was bound .0 lead ’■> 7'" ™ !“S Gmeral, whd combines with that olliee
-in the euslndy ■> ,‘t;',.hcoffice ot Minisier tor Legal AHairs. 
beaten, and tn the “!>'■' pf can see no likelihood of n successful. •
ration II men "'f''*7,^ 7'' brosebutidn. The ' Attorney-General, as
dcalli. And Ihc stun lotaV action ta pH know, is an lionoufabic and a
by the Government IS that o"'to„ed man. .He Is in an unhappy
Sullivan is required to re .re wt bout loss He is an important member of
of gratuity, one ’7" . that - O many of us
larily “Ud ‘-.7b7 hold aecounlablc tor this illegal opera-
the aulhor of the plan, gels the M.B.E- : j„ „hich these 11 men were clubbed

tMr. Cook^f.r
} U

r aciiunN

class, thal these enmes were

\

lain ihc KenVa Gbvernmenrs whole for African Affairs, and other Minisicn
approach. . The chain - of command joined with him in rcsponsi-
through which it operates starts at the bflity in the Council of Ministers, and if
highest level". For confirmatioh of this he found a case for ,a prosecution he 
wc need go no further than the state- might find himself, practically m the 
ments nude by Mfw Macphcrson.-thc—portion of both, accuser and-accused.
former head of the CI.D. in Kenya. Wc rightly follow a rule that no man
which were read in the House of Cbiiir may be judged in his own <ausc, In the 

16lh June, and which have present case wc seem id have been icu 
by Gilbert and: to .have found at the 

... .„ end of the road only a Sullivan. I can-
- Rightly has it been said, to s“cnllcc jbe Attorney-General
those who are.mcrcly thc agents of this -j^ ’^secute or execute the Minister for
policy while allowing iU aulhorsjo LegarAffairs. He has. in all-sinecrity.;
untouched Is not to do justice but to acquJiicd the Government and himself,
pervert it”. Not one single man has been -pojay the Govcmmcril majority which
prosecuted—not a single criminal charge , behind him will equally inevitably 
has been . prefeiTcd. Is the law of .the the acquittal. I think-we shall
Colony so inadequate—so helpless—so jj^y ^hen this deep
unrealistic—SO futilfr—that 11 mcn^m biot on the fair and honoured name of 
the custody of the Government can be British justice and on the high standards 
clubbed to death In the course of an of British administration will be removed.
Illegal operation in broad daylight under; the Government will be acquiued
the c>xs of. their warders, by their not merely in its own self-regarding 
warders, and that no criminal charge • (he eyes of just arid unco'mmittcd
cun be preferred against any of the men

any of the men A\ho carried it out? Motion.
.1 looked upsection 198 of the Penal ^ propmcif.
Code on manslaughter; r looked up ; Mr. Cooke: Mr. Speaker, the Seefe- 
Icss Important sections—section 230 on ” lary of Stale speaking in the House of 
grievous hanri-rsection 233 on unlawful Commons the other day on' the Hola
wounding-7-5ectiqn_24fvpn_assaull,causY-—dcbatc-said-iltwaa-unforturiate-tbat-no
TriV aciuarfibdil)* harm'. Then I looked member had, brought up any justificatipn^_.

f
I

Malna^whicH is bn page 92 pf-this took place.-‘‘When F left the beating wjs 
.uk,u.i of the evidence-given ; to the still going, on.. I heard-cries ffuin the 
magistrate.. John Maina gives his evi- detainees, and several Euroj^ns ■ in 
j-nce—1 think in a most truthful motor-cars were looking on; NoWi.thcrc 
manner ft contains a lot of wha! are is In addition to that a'Mr. Peters onhe 
called undesigned coincidences, which as ; Public Works Department, who^s^atw 
you know!. Sir, as most people know, present, and he wid that , Mr. Marion, 
dre^ sotri/of the greatest tests to lesUfy the .district officer, w^as m he vwlolty.

. to the truih'more often than really direct ««
evidence. He says in his direct evidence; armed: wardens. All the deta nces were 
•T saw Sergeant-Major"—and he says bealenrwhilc: they .were sluing down, 
afterwards- "Sergeant-Major Mawori hit The warders waded into them. Detainees 

Turkhana (Ekeno Ekiro). who subsc- prolccicd,.themselves with 
oucntly died, four blows . on. the v There was no resistance by the dctai^ 
Siouldcre. I also saw him hil a man The. beating; was gorngrom so-I left. It 

' railed Ngcthc Muchfri"-hc, saw him U not the sort of ihmg-hc 
‘ with his own eyes—arid this man was Ukc to watch." Anolher dcwnt man at 

Subsequently treal^ in' Ihc prison' hos-. the camp thit
iiiial ^“1 also saw two Turkhana askaris General says, or I understand him la 
beat up Bceno’Vihat- is the man who say, that there is no evidence with which 
died, “i could recbgnize these two askaris to prosecute these men. 
again." Now,.Sir, c^ld any evidence ^ ^ mV friend who has just spokenbetter;ihan that?,There is.agam right
throughout this record ihinK was section 24. and I have here,
dence of wt my Sir. an extract from the
these acts being Ifonly three or four days old, and-m thishon, friend say. there IS M cv^« o ■„ tindon^drove up to
justify taking action agaiwt »hetiv« ° gge of them shoLa man

i

■i
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Sir, I.support the Motion. . ^ail the wvagc attacks.on
'Group'Caft. Brioos: Mr. Speaker, oilicers and warders which hav«5; hap- 

Sir with the lime at my dispowl I can- pened in the past resulted m a simi ar • 
not adequately deal with the r^arks number of casualties. One wonden also^ . 
made by the three previous speakers ahd . how some of these chair-borne critics
1 do not propose to attempt to do-so. I, would themselves have dealt with the 
would merely say that I iained the jjjuaiion which arose so suddenly and in' ___

-impression that they hav^ s’“dl®^...l'}l.:-circumiunc»s-that-suggest-lo-me“lhat 
7 ' Report of the Conroy,CommlUcc clearly :jhey may possibly have been planned.

with a view to finding,,^ it and ming Sir certain letters were intcr-
; matters to .make Jhe >nt amount of

political capital owl of. \. . ,hit ^Ihcrc were'some intercepted, does
The Hola affairrSir. to rhj^ind^is ^ot mean that air were, and it may be 

cKicdy remarkable for the emotion tl has ^hat some letters got through and.-har- 
aroused in'; ihe .United Kingdom^^and the attitude of the: detulnccs in
amount of political capital that has been , camp. 1 would like to ask the Govern- 

'made oul\of-it. As l havc alriady said. have discovered the sources
the samc'ihing applies here and m some those ietters; If they have discovered 
cases-1 am afraid by some of those ongin? And if so. if they were con- 
who indirectly and perhaps .unwitirngiy ; ^g^ted in any way with the new sub- 
eneburaged AfoH AfoM during the worst organization which my hbn.

fdtplorablc ltal 11 delainrts shouW have P m, ..markable lhat nd sucK seftoui, 
lost their lives and, one can “"'y incident has happened'belore,, parllcu.
demn the disciplinary slandarfs wh^b , ^ |, ,, in, mind that
permitted IHiytp happen. But at Ihc sanre supirvislon has always been
lime it mush be remembered , lhat ijmited b/ h"”"" atrd alsd by the avail-
men. althoUEh.;™ dclcnlion._wctc C9n- of manpower. Indeed,I believe
linulng the|r , war against Government „„„ of the several lessons to be
and against socicly. They are learned Trim the incident is Ibal it >ukh
in the'Conroy Kepott as P'™"’occtitrciices arc lo be avoided it will 
records were so black or , whose necessary to increase ihc European e c-
so brutal,' that, they would , not _bc establishment considerably,
accepted back by their, commumlies^Tbc j ,[ ihc, rUk; of such
last clause of the findings of the Com-. occurring would be removed
mittcc also described Ihesd detmnew as g^joggjher, then you ; must have an
the * hard-core .of, AfaK.,AfuH_.and..4S_,..^|j^^j European stall.-' 7 
several witnesses emphasized, any opera- .■ , \^ouij ^ out that

Now. Sir, in the light of these slate- enforce thal discipline do exist. .
menu it must be clwr that ' „a,uraj|y wclcom^ the announce-
men who must have ment b> Government lhai .it i» tfic.r
,-mast..bes.iaL™^-d^
-murdcf -and - ,u- A. icm.'lt will not be.an easy task for «i «

I
said to journalists in Hola the other

one- maiv ceased to "be hardcore ?

.hunting wdh iulent ID do murder. ^ remarkable ''
Now, if in England you can make us^e thing that a man who confesses to 35 j

ol this section of the "common purpose", murders should cease to be a hard-core *
why can ,wc not make use ol it here. If a/jj,, a/uh and the Afim Afoi/ dclaince-j
it is possible to run th^ men in England who possibly has not comhiiUcd any
as these live ruffians .arc being run why murder is still detained and flogged
is it not possible to run these who beat . 7,
II people^ to dcalh-thesc 11 detainees. I would vouch_ for . this• man whose 

: . . evidence 1 have just read out. It was
Now. It was said also by the ipagistralc entirely-against his interest to give this 

that it svould not be possible for the evidence—entirely^gaioM-it““bcctnisc aT 7^ 
warders to'carry on beating for several ^ hc:kncw He was going back to the same , 
hours as has been allcgcd.^ui we have camp that night; where he might quite
evidence from the Sergeant-Major him- possibly have been flogged to dcath or
self, the African Sergeant-Major, that beaten to death as ihc ll others had. So
Ihc beating werit on for four hours, that strengthens as well the value of the.
Whether ii was four hours continuously gvidghec given by.this man. 7
I would nol know but I imagine that it ....
must have, been because the beating Now, Mr. Lenno.x-Boyd pointed out in 
started at cighi p-clock and the Sergeant- the House of Commons and. also said in 
Major went back-ond they all went back , answer to the findings^ of the Devlin 
to camp, at twclvcb'cldck. So this beat- Commission that Nyasaiand was not a 
ing went on for four hours. left 11 mcfi police state and thal he did not agree 
dead—10 men dead and one died the ncM with ,Judge Dcvlm and his tommitlcc men 
•day--4i tidmitlcd to hospital with broken and that this was so obviously; because 
arms and brokiSn legs and 81 lrc.atcd in if .true the Government would not have 

.ho-spital for more minor; injuries. Andryct - agreed io-a-eommis.sioii of Enquiry, I 
my hon.. friend says ihat ii is impossible thought that was a very extraordmar)- 
,n Bring any charge against ihese warders, thmE lojy. 'hah m'7}-"7tand

the Government of England would nol 
have been such fools as to agree, to a

mat

i'

I

V

I 'd6:not know whether anybody on
the other side of the House, African or .4,1

African, can contemplate this matter Commission of Enquiry. Well, if you will 
can- take the reverse, Sir, adopting the samenonI without the deepest shame, And . i •

not uiidcrsiand anybody voting against argument, Mr. Speaker, 1 am gomg iq 
this Motion who is out 'to sustain the kugg«t that the reason that-the Kcn>^ 
great traditions of British law. If they Government refuses, to' prosecute the 
vole against this Motion it would seem European and African warder stair is 
to-me that the obvious conclusion must that the warders in defence of themselves. 

• be that they h.-ivc a certain amount of would make disclosures seriously involve
s-rmpathy with the beatings because the ing those much higher up: that-is the
Afim Afmf vscrc so-called "hard-core" - Kenya Government arc frightened, scared.
mcni Wc have hot even got lhat evidence to bring those warders into court because 
because as wc know a lol of those Afnn those warders. in defence of what they
\fmr were detained on the evidence • had done might Implicate certain people
of informers and" wc know from the higher up. If that is not so. Mr. SpeaVer. 
Devlin fteport what that Commission In facy^of the sworn evidence that I have 
ihoiight-iibout informers. So you cannot prt^deed today, why docs the Kenya 
even say—although the magistrate said GcAcmment not accept this Motion? l 
ii__1hnl all these are hanl-core Afow A/tm. have brought to the notice of the Kenya

.Admittedly many may have been, but Government; first class cviden«:-and 
they were, most of them.^arrested on why do They not accept therefore rtc 

' evidence that was not verj* satisfactory. ■ Motion in the light of all this? Tne 
: Indeed, 1 have alwnys-and I tried to answer is that the Kenya Government are 

interruot today to ask what a hard-core_„afraid...they„havc.a..crav^n.fcaMhat-Dy.
""■‘AfitK Wnirwiis-^un fimni very difficult a fair enquiry or full magisterial case 

to bcltcvt.as the dbtkict commisUoncr ’ that they will have before ftem evidence

C'

3

1 j

7
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:];Mr. Travauij .. -Q,,aiitv •’on the road to freedom” fouf-typM ot“Everyonc.iJ.emitlnlJp a fulLcsuamy, 0!i_ ^
to a fai' J’.'J'LfhiJV in .ihcreport. One U Itit compcIlinB for“:

■indcpenilent and second is the overwhelming tone;
the determinalion ” th^ third is corporar punishment: and
ohiigalinns and ot any crtmmal charge the ^ JroNdons'ot ^
ngainstihim-, |i„n |S of the Prisons Ordinance. But
Mr. Speaker, the facts arc tbit this , beatings according .
the inner core ot the hard-core were ,he Disciplinary Enquiry: eacceped
«ve; Srought to trial. ■ all these four P™™‘“rnrac,S/S

Now. rule ai pooled-by tlm Enquiry ^ ^Jld'a
Committee, of the Detention Emergency B u-hoic-of hum8nity,,and actiiallyrit

_ \^les,£onlains :a..prpvision;ttat jaiisr , the^Brilishets '-t
M :: ■■Every pdrson for -the time being de. S'’ |,av= been stirred trom'thetained in a special detention camp may Eg .

be usefully, employcll in work which the P' j these Africans

Now the creaior or .originator, ot this eulta and captured 
Hda scheme of murder. 1 shoulit say, put them ?ttal m

the Commissioner of Prisons. He in . out any vcntilalion it is said lhal ie.t
" Ills lelter says on page lElhat he visited died and that only 23. survived. -

Ihis camp: in November and found jguu,, j can.call thisJhc ■'Biacjl. Hp^„ 
nUmbec of- .'detainees- evidentlr Phle- pt Kenya" where the people were bat
bodied men malingering, he Mid. some ,e,ed to death and in “ 
with olt^dutv chits from, the doctor and ^puld like to quote from the very te^« 
olheis refused to work out ot the camp, |,y non-vtolent, nomco-operatlon

the/ Commissioner JherMtter method. , .i, , r r:
thought thlft he should send ML^Cowan me-SiilliMn;
to assess the problem and draw up ^ An ^^ like to read: .The

■ plan of Krias'e” o”f Uiis idle- pyramiding elleci took plara again. Ahlo prevenung an increase o* *“’® The dctdlnees dropped Iheif pick* and 
nesi and indiscipline, So nowAhe.C.in^ ^ ,„gelher. It
ralssioner .ot Prisons wanu ° .^]u|e„t resistance—kieking of legs
the idleness and indiKiphnc, amongsl wa loteni ,pjmselves being dis-
the- delainees and he thinks of sending n m^ not appear: to. ,be

: .Mr. Cowan. >h' !'' ”»?■ j°|fbesatcly attacking warders but were

logical hurdle he wiU P'»E““y ’’f u ”“it MysV ■'The balons were.

rC,.,...fA,oi-«riecsl-~—w-i------ ^----- „of.them-«ill-c»er-be-rit-lo-telunt-stl“^—■
m Mden^ke this very arduous. srKiety.MdKd^be!ieve^great:..risk,_.,:;, 

Jilicuirand^^^^ wo,krBiitThave-already becn.laken and there:,, a
having dMe so I do hope lhal there Will limit to it. Eor wc none of us know how, : 
ta an improvement in'discipline and far the process of rehabilitauon has 
^S^ordc aJd that ollicers in charge of the really atfeced the hearts and the outlook
camps will be able lo rely un the sup- of those already released.
pofl and »he help of Ihcir superiors to fo conclude. Sir. 1 think that the re- 
a greater extent than appMrs to have habiliiation and return to society of 
been the case in every incident in the 77,000 detainees has been a most remark* 
past, I wish very much that what pre- abje achievement on the pari of the ; .

. sents a very grave human problem had Government a-nd*. 1 believe it reflects 
been considered more objectively by' the ygfy great credit on them. U is indcejl 
Opposition in the House Qf_Coramon3_ •uhfo^luna^t.lhat-lhis-^ecord-should-have,— 
and thaVii should have l«cn removed been marred by this regrettable incident , 
from the lleld of purcly^pariy politicl. which I nevertheless maintain should be 
I may say ihat I wish the same attitude viewed with some sense of proportion 
had been adopted in this House by the antj very much less emotion, 
previous speakers

Now, Sir, 1 was astonished to hear the Motion, 
decision of* Government that they had

V
M r, Speaker. Sir, I beg to oppose -the

-....... , , Mr. Travadi: Mr, speaker. Sir, I rise
decided fo pay compensation to the rch- ^ - ,^6 Motion moved by my
lives o[ lhose,dclalnccs whodicd on lhc- ^ Before I start

f: same basis of tl^e comjKnsaiion pmd to comments, I would like to quote a 
: lltc .Klkuyu.^Ernbu anU^ Mem loyal sis „hich I rcccnlly , came across

, “'to "’'I' “’Trovern “V* "NcvcrI Icll ihc truth 10 aI Emergency, woo d like 10 ask goyerr,. „„„ ielicyo you". Mrs,

: having regard lo the fact that from the 
L-records-of-thc-mcn who dicd,-il-appears -

was

Member of the. House ; of Commons, 
tried to go into.this.mauef. before .even

vary dcmbltr^hcrhcr may would have Sr^y
returned to be of much value to thcir 
families in the light of their ^aracters. eventually the truth percolated - like 

water in rainy days. :,
Now, coming to some small .points 

matter on which I hope the Government which seem to have escaped the notice, 
will reply. Having regard to the record! n jj jafj jp the report of the Disciillin- 
of the Hola detainees and their, resist- ary Committee that there were 72

I ahcc to any normal human approach, .jgtainecs attending the sick parade. So 
, : the thought occurs lo me that It is pos- 
i i' siblc that some of them may well in fact

Vi i|
And

would liow like to mention one other

there were 72 sick, persons reporting to 
, the hospital there or whatever it may

[ I be criminal lunatics and jf so 1 consider be. That means that when there ..is an
!.! that they should be dealt with as such- average of 72 that 1 take it for granted
' I would thereforB like to ask Govern- ibat they must have been .having bcat-

ment to say whether these detainees have ings even before that v

more, if this has not already been done 
I would like to submit the idea to the 
Government tor their consideration.

i i
1:*11

of the hard-core. BUt after all. they were 
cdrhmiticd: to the custody, they must be m 
secure in the custody of the detention "
authorities at Hola. Theywere never v 

Lastly, Sir, 1 would like to ask for an tried nor-were their cases proved; but .
assurance that political pressures from according to the Universal Declaration 
the United Kingdom and elsewhere will / of Human Rights.^ Article 9, which 1 
not be'allowed to ihasten the release ot have here and which 1 would like to pm 

,^„„..,:.lhc,ha^d<or.e, iireconcilablwfrom Holar' on; rccbrd''wys: ' *‘N6 one shall sub- 
U is clear iharihcsj mcnjtre dangerou.s ject .to_arbitrary---arrcsC-:detenlion 

- :“r-randtlrdoubt“vcry'njUch”myseinf many exile.’* The ’ second' which' follows is:;

And
used.if

i
■}; 'r
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- come back and coming back i. no. wbal forward to a period of
haa happened, now. i . , prosperity, to a period of what the Gov-

Mr. Speaker. Sir. when the Member will Iw proapority.^ Are we
tor Mount Kenya gucstions the right of ^ u„challengedJ
iheitamaica to Mr Speaker. I would like to refer toH'ssss .
when he talks m 'f.™ > J „„ employed in Oovernnwnt

wed Line, n service, in olfices. In, a(tiiiiif.it., and why
I k«,k. should they be; so talked of as such

Mr. Speaker. Sir, one wonders hovs ^p^j^ehs of human beings who caivdie 
the .-various-■ camps' and prisons arc ^j|y ^hat nobody can know anything 
administered if at the end of the Enicr- „boui jt!-It is a challenge to the Kenya
gency. when the liuthoriucs have had a QQvcrnmcnl here.
lot of experienw m dealing with these «:oeafccr it is not only the

1 ,nich..howsuch.an who were cohwmcd Here, it is all theIt is very surpri^ng that when the in the prisons and m the
cmment;ha3 been priding itself on its J ^ camps and those who arc

SScd^SwrarSris^,^^^^

HoW arc wi*'t^bc*i«ur^^hat they gel - I would like to rejoin the.new Minister 
The best: Ircatmem 10 help them to ,rc-, r„r Defence when he
form?'If the detainees in a camp have that Government are going m^nnika thew
been-so-itreated-then-what-ahouLahose„„pcople come back;lo1hclrho!tie«.ll hope -- -
^ers who were restricted from even ihm the new Minuter will make iwhc
mSving about the country, and how shall leaves no,stone unturned and raakes^' 
wo know that the Government doB as it ,hii they all »¥““ wh’n

regarding ihctr frtedoro? I will give who arc , restnelcd.i thoM who ^ “f'
an insH Mr. Speaker, of lheeasc of ' imprisoned, and - Ihosc in, delenllon

. a man I knew very well,'' Mr.. Jarnea camps.
Gichuru. and 1 would like the Goyem. j ask the Ooverm
ment to explain why he should be so as'to how hard they, are trying to
restricted.: Is H the general altitude .of What the ordinary, man^ and
,hc Government just to take ih^ ma«crs centra! Proyinec ^nks
lightly as evidenced by the-Hola tnci- regarding such ah incident? Wbose 
dent? 1 would like to ask the Govern- „ f„jp„ ®j„ ,hc). go by? I challenge hirn 
ment if this action and mlention of he p„ti,o meeling tn. he

: Government is mprtuehlalive of the p,„vi„cc and “> ^
G'ovemmenl as a whole? Is it Pb"''";'’ 'Jllagcrs. nnybody,.,and as^hal .lhey_

" -Isrirmeant-to-bc nnTaction lo show the mi,, |f, ihc 0"’''"'!"'"'f".' ’
people of Ihe Central Province Ihat any : ,|,p, something oughl , m , be , dow lo 
ihing can happen lb any one of them and ,,ppppj ihc confidence Ihat our people 
nobody would ask? Mr. Sprakcr. • have then Ihey should shoW;moil
should*^ feel very much - happy if, our , rp|,p,|y ,hat they do lake into .
Government would: do something to ,jp„ ,he opinions of the bulk of . Ih , ^

: show lhat lhcydoseethe^ous  ̂of ppppip -, .
ihesiiualiontolheCmtralProyinM^f , jpppgjf. jorn, r~°P'"'?'"’■

measSTS "“"'P' ,AWilanT i™ VMcr’Ii!'MyTrgumenl,H _fce' IhlCWr f^efalraugcMha. ;the::whcle-r. .

iMr TraJidil ' Area, has been able to quote a number :

" the first^uaiting group on whom batons nature that is describe m the corn- 
being used; the others, I could not mittce’s report, 

say. It started as the beating started, 
probably bolh together. I saw no form 
of disturbance on Ihe silcj As far as I 
could sec the detainees stayed silting 
and did not rctalialc”.

were
In the crid I feel that it would be belter 

if we adopt the policy of “Forget and. 
Forgive" and if the Africans or the 
“Kenyans" as we now call ourselves, if‘ 
we feel that we would like to fulfil in the 

Again, on the same page: ‘The dc-: Very near future our desire, our chcrishri 
talnces were unwilling to march along, goal,of independence, I would certainly 
They passed me. They Were quiet. The advise including mj'sclf and my com; 
askarh Were telling them “walk along, niunity that they should adopt a way of 

-walk-along" ' - —noh-vioience. peaceful and constitutional
, I'heve ,01 eboul nve4ole.ioas m^ods to achieve the atalheyba^ iu 
make. Page 39: ‘Then I saw them sit
downfall the groups. Tthen saw batons \ beg to support the Motion..
raised up by the aiitim and lowered ori; .. . • • ^ iv. u i
the detainees. This started all along the Mr. Mate: Mr. Sjxakcr, Sir, the Hola
line at the same time, on all groups of inctilcni is a most serious rellcction upon 
non-co-opferalive detainees. 1 saw a thradministraiton m the detennon 
European bchjpd the askarh who was at ^md in the prisons,as far as the K.E.M. 
the far end, wiiH\the furthest group; He arc concerned.: '

the Commandant. I Identified Sulli- Mr. Speaker, Sir, more than anybody 
' I saw him-move from group to else this incident affects the people of 

group, coming towards me. Uatons were Central Proyincc. Other people may com- 
being used as he came down. The ment but we in the Central Province fed 
(t^karh were those with long batons. The; it. And Str. Speaker, let this be clear that 
detainees were sitting. Pheard erics”.' between the detainee and his brother who
-Jhen.oe pigc,44 it-sayV.thtil-thcy werc*,ik-il-hqmc-ind-hi,,4>otherJvlm-i
dropping like nics and that Ihcy wcie they arc members of the sMC
••willing thcntKlves lo dcath.^^ • fami^. member of the same group, T^e

loyalist feels as hurt as anybody else over 
Now. these arc the things which give the Hola‘neident. 

me an idea that if these people when

what he means by 
10 this country?

men

■"'.V

was
van

docs

i iasErsas. sr;2Si.t,-aSi 
iKfSJ'Si;» M jss-i e

i I “V 7,.°''"^°"; answer 10 rhe problems and the, others! ( Will begin from the dalc of the deaths of ^
I j jdfiin.ffini al Hola. ■ : : mislaken in thinking for i iridment; lhat;

i { ' According 16 the Motion. 1 feel that .indignation \vas only confined to pwple? 
this Hola structure was conceived by the whb were detained 6r people who are ; > 
Commissioner of Prisons who is the mad. I know many people in the CMtral ■; 

'originator of the idcat'hfrTCow'ari. the Province^and the K.E.M. who were ver)‘ , 
.architect sif the sin oMhc plan, the Minis- much, annoyed over the Hola indidenl : ? 
ter for Internal Security and Defence a^l would like lo ask the Member for i ’

: and also the Minister for African Nreunt Kenya whcn- hc ralks of these . 
Atfairs were the people who approved detainees as if they were men from the , . 
the plan and Mr, Sullivan the executioner moon, from another place who have'bcen - 

. who actually carried out Ihc plan and the found- in a certain camp and have been 
: warden who'actually wtre^used as caN. maltreated somehow by the good people 

penters and. masons lo build this Hola ' and some people get annoyed about, why 
structure. I therefore feci that It is time should we not be annojed about it? 
that jhe_Govcmmcnl.,-took_aci»on, .;My- - After all. this is what happened,“Maybc'

'*■

i
i

j !!•
•a

our

5
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" cccdlng. is ih=y >1U not wi* “v ij,°l,avc gi'"" "''''■ "ason.. Itgl I can-

>s.ss“^gS,S =.K»' “*■:■SSEKK.ii-i'Ss .£.fs™'r.r&‘£rt
i-rtrniml orocectlings. Thai answer. Sir, grave naUirc.
•innears lo the Hansard of this CotwdI, . sir Charles Markham: I ha:ye rwU 
Bii^sir, when wo are loM that the Goy- |.,at„cc. and the Member tor the
emment will not lake action, amt it^n co^t: can read what he wanu to rcad.
allcsed by the Member for the Coast that ,1,^ „ol denying there was not a rausc,
Spar, of a sinister plot not to mke >.™ , nm itllljn my.owm mmd, and

- snch action then I woold draw his ntten— jj, of my friends share the
S m die fact that in the past ytnf loricTnxiety, thinking whether there was 
there have been- many cases where the something else as well which did not 

, Government has taken legal oome out in the evidence.
' - 'S* Sy'hatta^^^ople.im ^

'■I SSSS^ii
‘ ^ I would suBRCst to tbe hpn. m my crilicism.

Mcmbcra who arc not salisfled; with Ihc sir. wc, have had in ihls “
explanation given bn'h ^y. demand (orjhe . res,gnat.^^^^
General of Kenya .and .again by the o^jybogy, The Motion as it .reads cans 
Attorney-General; in England that they , jesignation f

I think, sir, that wc do not .want m ihw. quIj j,ave
Houi to .suggest sinister motives to the the allegation^which hav^^n

' Srtm/nt which has Otways been above a^’tlnst h rn, toause olhewbe^
p„|wS%> d^te soeh a, this,: „ouId: have ^
: Turning now. Sir, to Ihe “'“xj rfS'a'nd'Sfn'n'y they were exlremely
and the inni'l'"' ^ fhmodih: in all the 71 pages they went

mil over by a tank and whose mtunes jir Hoia, as the Member for ,
were so frightful yf tnfl Province Nprih said, is an^^^^^^
that he could live, for more than, p few , j people. 1 underslandl
^Lds. What ,tdo_ not nndersuind^is S!m, If. fpr «x"lP''vt .s

KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 0‘f —HoXa Cdirtjr/ 42t42} Arf»</«/i— 425 Afurton—
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admini'Mradvc Mniciurc should include the deaths of II people, and lhe_facl.ihat.„
'Wfl-orthe same ract-‘Thh'‘is"Cau»iriebad'"'^hcy''^cfc't\r(nrAfiriL they

:wcre. Sir. does not alter that shock so 
farras I am concerned. But, Sir. li^e 
some of the. speakers already in this : 
debate 1 am concerned at the policy from 
Qovcmmcnl which has directly' and 
indirectly caused this trouble. Reading 
the Report it was very clear from the 
evidence obtained by the Conroy Com* , 
mince that the Government had every 
intention of making the detainees Work. 
There is something repugnant to me 
about the .idca_of„manhandIing..aman 

X6-makc him work, and I cannot believe 
that inslnictinns given, however innocent 
they may have" been, by Mr. Cowan 
would not be misinterpreted by the 
African warders in particular. Wc know 
Ihc expression "power corrupts .and 
absolute power corrupts absolutely" and 
I believe on this particular incident it 
was so typical of Africa as a whole that 
once you tell people to use some force 
the degrcc of that force Is always open 

: to misinterpretation. /

body- had feelings other than horror ati-i-

feeling amongst the Kikuyu. Hmbu and 
Mcfu, because when they arc asked 
"What tribe arc you?" they feel rather 
bitter and annoyed about it. I would like 
to appeal to the Government to take this 
incident much more seriously and no! go 
away, as the Member forMount Kenya, 
with the lone and spirit in whfeh he tried 
to put the Motion. Sir, the Member for 
the Central Province South, thc-hon. 
Mover, has tried to put a^malter of the 
most serious importance,: o take, every, 
step to show-psoplc-mbsl c early-that-lhe: 
Hbta incident is a trespass on human 
rights and for Ihc good of Kenya and the 
people of Ihc^couhlry, it must not happen 
again so that wc do not took forward to 
such incidents happening again anywhere 
in Kenya, so that wc can have the feeling 
that after all a human being matters 
because whep you talk about political 
and cconomic^equalily or anything at 
all, . wc must -bavc ftill equality. Mr. 
Speaker. 1 take-the most violent objection 
on pcop'c being regarded as irreconcll- 
ablcs and haixl core, WItai descriptions 
are;^these?' Do they, describe huntaij 
beings? U ',ls a help for thcni to refornt 
and to come home?

I

Hi
i

f

Si

! Vft Now, Sir, sye have been'told by the 
Government bn numerous occasions and 
the Conroy Report confirms this, that 
the people who w'crc involved at Hola
were the inner core of the hard core of 

.:ft.Mr..SpMkcr,4.bcg to support the honr-.-Morr AfiUi, I have said this before In this” 
Mover of this Motion most sincerely, and House. Sir, that I cannot believe that 
I make no apology, feeling as I do. and anybody, even If he wishtnl to believe it 
1 would like to say that In the Central ;possible, that , some> of those people m 
Province wc Teel most deeply ; and that camp are anything more than mental 
sincerely about this. I believe if in England a person waipul

‘ inside Broadmoor because they fell he 
1 beg to support. : 'was unfit tolbc.allowed to regain his

i Sl« Cll.XRLts Mxrkiixm: Mr. Sptakcr. Pl»“jn society Ihit he:wouM nol bc j 
io xpeakins to this Motion, I think I
wouW like to say thaftve are sraletul to “"yhow he tvouM not bo frogmarchiM to 
the Oovemroent tor one thing and that* Ihe site to make him do so. T believe 
for Ihe thordiighness ol what is known "’X' “""I those detameis _wish to co, ; 
ns the Conroy Committee. This Report operate they should be left; alone. .Sir, I 
has been. In,many ways raoSl distressing ralhcr crudely, to.stcW m their own mice. . 
rc,adlng. but it. does ciyc.lhcjicjaahc—USjlop'JhatJhc.Gotcniment.inJuture-^- 
stHSejlTdnTwKrefi-HSe been made about "ill not carry on with the idea of man- 
thc fact that the Government: did not h^dling people lo work because if it 
wislr 10 disclose anything dr whet went /does happen I do fear that wc will get , 

further Incident of this kind which wc 
arc getting , today.

\
hercr

H DetI
1

Iii;

t
on.

: Sir. on this issue wc must be careful 
that \ve do not bring in^to this debate ■ Kiy hon. friend, the Member for the 
subjects which are not concerned with Coast—I am glad he has .come back— 
the Motion. I. Sir, os a Member of this and both the Asl&n Members who have
Council. w»s deeply shwked at the Hola spoken so far in this debate, have talked 
mcidenl. In fact. Sir. it would be.wrong .ajot.about.legal proceedings and rathcr 
and qutic disgusling to pretend that any- su^ested concerning this inci_de.nt.j|hat

Hil iI
■|!
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. .. --v ^ 'v have bentated ihU counUy.^itI

^ into the forats and b«o_mc n fad? When you beat a human being , - ,
^ Miiu and’shoot the Afncans. r. jag, you can get away with it,wilh-

lUr Cn«ilrr.ISiV Fcnlinmd CovendWi- out the slightest punishment on^lyou.

, Ihis House lo go Into Ihcquesuon ot iht
1 wontler what •treatment the white . *^^3 the detention camps in .Ihrt ,

sciller In this country who surrendered how long hftve;.wc^orWrait7 _ _
- -as Afo« McTM-tcrrortsts-io lhe'Aff»cans-'- j^5;^- jj,5,ny~nicn havirto he Tnurdered 

would expect? 1. wonder whether . hcj bgforeJhU-Govcrnmcnl.isawakcncfand
" wBuIdixpecl to be'treated 1^^^ lakes action?’This Is n matter o£ gr^at

that the. Mail M«h, detainees were, who, ^ • 1, /
many of them, surrendered to the Kenya ji surprised everyone wheti the finding 
Government. Nevertheless^! mwl use : y^itomcy-GcneraUmounlcd to the
ihls very strong , term, T.lr. uepuiy . . that there was no.evidence that tins 
Spcak^r.Thcy were deliberately murdered, jj^^t carder or that olHcer lifted any

v ' and I want to be excused by the legally- bcai ihis or that detainee. Oh
- mind^ gentlemen for using ‘hat term, have not heard from the Minister
V bccau^ that is the way we feel about from: anybody suggesting as to

Mhe Hola incident. :'n»^ v* ‘ whether lhat Department at Hola had
the custody of Her Majesgs Prisons ^hy .Umctable at uli to ?how,thc work- 
were beaten in the eyes of officers draw- . ,hc camp, to show this nndJhat
ing their salaries from this Government were detailed for duty on these
from the money that wc P^v.dc m th^ ^ ^arch 3‘d. 1 am sure^ tha
form of taxes,, to boat undefended people, know them very well. NevcNhclcss
many of them, dcad ll IS a matter which they arc not preparcil W ,
uc should not view lightly-: Even imour lighi, ami it is for lhls_reMOn Mi.De^ty, 
primitive tinrs, in pur P""”'"'' > S^ker,Jhatj»eJeel that Ihi^oy^^^
Lrs;.in the oldtdayirraMcyiWPS shown-^'d^f excuse -lMr ^|mlp^ :
on those who surrendered. If a Mas^ manner and Oovemroent 
surrendered, io an Akamba he was pror jemnation tor . nol taking . a dllfMenl 
lected. ljfe was not tnutder^. When pn jetton to show
Akamba surrendered to a Masai_he ,was that they are sincere in what

murdemd. He was protected. ,hey do. : ,
.Tim MtNisrat ron towupovraN, : Mr, Deputy Speaker. 1 would also, on 
Mcvr- HEAL-nt am TpWN.PtANNlNufMr. ’„estion ■'""r.;!!'u"’„m °
Hiivelock?: duterieelion. , draw the. altenuon of
: SU. Cttsatps MA«K.tAstr.,.>ould no,
'1.:::Mu,s..:Th^eUu.h;w,m,her
you ’ Z STpeS or de N^rthelets,,
strong enough E

Kiuntry Ido not simply see the sense of Muistlt: Weil. Sir.I.think a

"if'S"- iS'a'S' iirs''»S£.5?;ps; SKSSSi'Ssi-

[.sir Charles Maikharol ' would just like to ask the Govemmenl,
this debate will not be taken as an Sir. after ,inv«iigaiion,_how,mary.in .4—

. - . cppoitunily for; politics m ,outw’eigMhe:3ct,pr th^;pepple:w!io wcre,ji).plasiet«<.«
and for ulterior’ motives'(o be - during this move did sutler from broken ‘ 

used in the course of this debate to fur- bones which were , mentioned at Ahis 
ther that emotion and party politics. I time. I think It » important. conUnuinj 

: believe, Sir. that certain Members of the my own argument I made previously, re. 
House of Commons arc thinking of thcjr yarding my doubts bn the only cause of 

- own election dale when they make death being the beating, but I am not 
some of their speeches, and certainly as disputing this very serious beating. ; , 
the sMcmbcr for the Central Area men- 
lionctl, the hon. and gracious lady, it 

■ she can be called that, .spoke yesterday.

(Afr. Deptiix: took fbc Chair]
Finally, one of the reasons which 1. ^ 

"have which.prcvcnt me from supporting 
w,.., , . this Motion, Is that 1 did ask, Sir, the

. and she has always, as Chairman of thc j^oj, Mg„j3cr-who movcd-il whcther her"“
--Ubour Party.-used the pplitical wcapons,
• she,can. However. I can'understamithc 

.Membcrs.of this.House being emotional 
and I do not somehow think, Sir. when 

' the hOsliiigs start in'England Kenya will 
lake any pan unless it is to win votes,

woujd not agree an amendment, to move,., 
an amending. Motion, which,^ to start 
with, would only , be ' con«med , with 
Hola. Unfortunately, Sir, the Honi Mem
ber could nol see his way .to do so, but 
this Motion, Sir, goes far beyond the ' 
terms of Hola. It is in wide and general 
terms and it talks about prisons, although 
no-speaker as yet has touched ori that 
subject. It talks about the other camps 
and calls' for; the resignation of the 
Minister for Internal Security and ' ! 
Defence. That Mirtisierj according to 
this Motion, is the person who look the 
oath of allegiance in this Hou« yester
day and. I certainly do-not think wc- 
should call upon him for his resignatiom - 
He may, Sir, say that Mr. .Cusack is stili

\
I do hope. Sir, that whcn.wc debate 

Motions such av these Members will 
realize that from the European epm- 
tminily wcrioo, have bitter memories of 
Ma» Afnii, Wc have bitter memories of 
the Lari Massacre, and therefore our 
sympathy and although we ara distressed 
and horrified at the fact Ihafpeoplc in 
the care oT the Kenya Government could 
die in siich; circumstances as wc know 
today, nevertheless \vc: have also got to
remember that this inciUcnlwas part of .......................................
a very dillicuK problem, I cannot.cxcusa...,ft^A.l‘ffiK-ISM=-|v^^^^ 
jbb-G5Sfnminl. Sir, bm tievcrlhclcss >.“1 so far as wt are concerned in tbis 
I nnd myself in Ihe posilion of saying House, we look upon ;Mr.:Swann, if I 
thalif I had had io do something could by name a.momcnl,
I have done any bcllet? Sometimes, Sir, the new .Minister : for Defence, -ne 
allbough again I get this l.aughter oh my “rae remarks apply to the Minister for 
left, iwonder what, the Member for ihe African AITairs.
Coast with his,-vast experience of 
administration---- -

r
t'

not
i

Sir, 1 see'that my lime is up, and I 
beg to oppose the Motion because of its 
too wide terms.■ Mr. CooKu; I would never have 

be.xten, anyone to death, at any rate.m Mr. Muimi: Mr. Speaker, Sir, this 
„ _ ,, question of the. Hola' incident is one
Sir CnARLCs MARKIIxm:—could which we should vview wnth the greatest

1.1VC done to try to get back these people concern. 1 was somewhat discomfited by
info rehabilitation. 1 think. Sir. that wc '■ - -

I
f
i rOB LtoAi.nighUHye.had.an.even-bigser•disasterr-:^^ira■^^^^ln|nMM

.Sir. linaliy, before I sit down. I wan; 5^“, Hola allair. Mr. Speaker. I ,
to-ask one final question 1 forgot re- A""''' '‘te to ask the. House to think in , . 
garding the medical histo'ry. The Hbusc ? different dircclion, concerning the Hola 

incident. - rmay remember that the men who had
been injured were moved from Hola to The other day when my hon,' friend 
ManyanI a liidc later on. I would like Dr. Kiano. was speaking lo a young 
to ask, Sir, that those people, arirording seiilcr. a i;ricnd of his.’on what the silua- 
:u> the newspaper report, w-crc all in lion would be if the. Africans came , to'

; plaster becaure thc_broken.bancs thc> -~Fower'at- some-future”dalerana'“rmmi~ ^ 
during this ,bcating-up. 1 say this was in a friendly talk. The yoiirig

5

I
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: V Mf: «1 very ; :
::s I -“ef ::

been allowed to viMt "'‘^“"’P; I beat them to death if they did not do 
people would have talked to me very
S”ion' trsiw 'th^’MhTwet whaftver i Sir, the BrlUth GoranmehrU not-only 
Sice 1 thousht nt-Stlll. Sir. I was not democratic, but 1 believe that is is a 
dfiouraged by the nttituiie o( the Minis- Christian Government, and as .s“'M 
ler 1 Vapprbached, him ^ again: in ,1958 think this is a ^ry shametol, unehrh-

Uiought the position was getting/ lian altitude of the Government oUlcets. 
even worse. Again.! 1 was turned down I really .personally deplore this to the 
and 1 also'reoeived a letter Irom the depth ot my hearu.
Minister tor Altlcan Aftairs that hi sir. 1 know very well what the position
could not consider allowing me to visi ^5 at Hola on 3td March. The detainees 

- the camp al all. I madc-n very stroni had refused to work on 2nd March, and 
nrotesl to the Provincial Commission* cirly in Ihe morning on the 3rd, ihcy 
of the Coast, Mr. O’Hagan, and show^ expected to go to, work. at about
my protest against the decision of tile hajf.past seven in the morning. Govern- 

V Minister for African Affairs. Bulall tWs n^gnt had prepared itself with additional 
\ was in vain, Sir, when the posmon jn military battalions-more forces ’flown 

'the camp was all the time deteriorahnte. places—surrounded the
I happened to be In Hola in Scptcmbi r, camp—the closed camp. On the same 
1958. On the spot, there was the Mm s-: coming, the detainees who should have 
icr for Defence, and the Minister _Hr gone‘to the dispensary for their treat- 
AWcan . .Affairs, and another oflirfcr ^^pt, I understand, Sir, that they were 
whom I did'not recognize. ■ , refused treatment ihai mornin;

certain woman who they thought was
■Mit ‘ lb' u witch and they killed her, raurdered_.i.:

4K^Sdl 10 icad lhe^^-bcrjh^erw™^^

cuted. There >as no excuse whatsoprer 
the eyes of the law that these people,

aaW'vjMJ r c^r-but-itgSlilTS-U.'.--

: Tim Te-mporary Minister ior Legal,,
AiTAtRS (Mr. Conroy): Mr. Deputy j^j „,},atevcr circumstances, they killed
Speaker, on a point of order, if the hon. ,j^jj ^oman, were not jointly connected
Member makes these statements, and >with the murder of the woman. There- 
they are untrue, must he not withdraw fo^c, when the AttomcyGCnera! goes to
them? They arc not even a little bit true, sjicak in favour of the action taken, and

.. Kiw Hymiiv Sneaker it alleging that the warders, the officers,

’ or-Sh 24,OT to Uhi emtodmhi" .imply a great mjuaucc and; it Aom.
.__'■ '* .... how, wc View With much concern the

,* way that thcTaw can be twisted In order 
The TtMPORAUY Minister tor legal punish certain people and give cxr " 

Afeairs (Mr. Conroy): Perhaps I might : gg^j. others,
help the hon. Member. The Ordinance 
doc-s not provide for a fine. It does not 
provide for a conviction. It merely pro- 
vidcs that the father shall undertake the 
respoflsibilily of paying to the mother of 
the child money in order to support his 
child.

I
i
I. when 1sUm'

i
:My last word, Mr; Deputy Speaker, 

is that in one-of the despatches-which 
the Governor of Kenya wrote to the 
Colonial Secretary, he “said that he ad
mitted, that there was a serious adrninis- 
irativc situation in the prisons of Kenya, 
and he went further, to say that this 
situation had led to the incidence at 
Hola because the Government did not 
take, sufficient caution to see IhM these 
prisons and detention camps were cor
rected. When all those Impflcated in the 
murder of II people escape scot-free it 
is a matter orgeat Mncetn, .an.dlljwo'jW.;

______________ — ' —^only'ask~thal not only should they
-The, Deputy Speaker (Mr. Bech- rcsign-the twh -Mmislers-but those 

gaard): The Mcmter can now continue murdcr of these people
with the main body of his speech and , g^ould be brought to court 
abandon the point concerning mainlcn-

Mr. MuiMi: Mr. Deputy Speaker. 1 
think 1 had belter tell the public what it
is.

Till; Aciinu CiiiEE Seckeiary (Mr. 
Griffilh-Jonesl; On a point of order. Mr. 
Deputy Speaker. Is this not so irrelevant 
as to be unrelated to the Motion?

peopleI asked, for permission on the spot, j . jkiow, the detainees and 
aL_th«i_Ume _when_the_detalnecs_were^_around-thc-vniagc- were very TfiuM lui*, 
behind the barbed wire and were shout- prised because of the great prcpiratiori
inc for me to go to talk to them.and and pains that Government was taking

Iheir grievan^ but even on the m preparing for this totlng-up.^c dis-
[ was Turned dowiL penser or the dresser m charge of giving

grievances and the sort of things that ^ *jQgal doctor, andMhe local doctor
«re going on in Ac camp, “"f « tn know the plan. TbU, . Sir,
Gbvernment ^made 9; waV not a. Ihing which: happened bynltilndein^i^me^aaranAlalk . ^ ,bi„g,., red, the, *

Sir, Ae liatore of the^work thal Aesc forced nn to work: Iti'T^''
people were-naked to do; '! 'omrtd'iy ,|,j place of wort, they rtfUKd io.
hTdevant to the ending of work, and Ihey were^helped to ,h>"dl' ■Bcncv. it was an irrigation scheme ai They did not wofx.
Hola by the ALDEV. This reheme, as „pb ,bay threw ibemscives down, and the ^ 
described : by the Ffoyotctc' Commas- . .,hen started.'. . : .

. 'sioncr . whilsl Bt’ots cvideninr at Morn- has said on .this : itde. ,

____ :.,but_e«n;for Jhe tnte .m,t!.e

r

I hear 1 
spot I

:5 were noI beg to support the Motion.ance.
Mr. Muimm Mr.. Deputy Speaker, J 

obey your nillng.
■Hic point that 1 wanted to make is apparenlly prepared by the Govern- 

this; that, even according to the tribal ment. The Hola incident. Sir, has been 
customs, murder or, killing another one, u gross abuse of: British justice. As such, 
the. compcimlibn must be .subslanlbl Sir. wc arc , deeply horrified, and the
to meet the olTeiicc. But merely to say Ministers in front of us do have a coUec- :.
that the compensation that the Govern-i tiYC-jrc5ponsibiIitV;-.:aDd-^we  ̂forthwith ■ ;
■mcntr^has—dccldeil..IcT' pay all • these demand that they should all rest^
detainees-dependents is too much, I do Dcpuly Speaket; Sir, 1 kr/ew Acre"
not simply undersitind. /was something swing nt Hola since 1957,: ,r

Mr. Dcpuly Speaker,.! have,but seryV Hola is one of the small villages iri my 
little time left and I would like to draw constituency and of course 1 was know- 
Ihc attention of the House to an Incident; ledgeaWc of what sm going-on in both . 
whkh look place In 1?57 in the Mncha- the closed camp and in the open camp,
kos District, where some people known ^ 1 took the first opportunity. Sir, of ask- V

.. in those days as “KingW* who put an ing pcnffission^fronj^the-Minstcr-for—r - 
....action*.againsl:*wic-who“thcr'lhoUghr Dcfchcc to virit that area, and to visit 

.was dangecous to the tribe, stoned a the camp as well,_becausc IJknew_that_——

Mr. Noala; Mr. .Deputy Speyer, 
Sir, this shameful tragedy of Hola was '}

was
or to sec 
haves

I!i

f

Ji;
1

I!
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m-t Temporary MmBtef for Legal beyond any
^ Affainl ■ possibly a simpler way of

cutlon's story-is true” then the accused 

* • ' ; the doubt—he is entitled 10 be acquitted.

■ ■ - IMr--NfialaI .? Now, Sir, the condition of the deten-
detaihees started the beatings. They did tion camps. I understand needs to be gone '

when they were in pain and they were cnlly asked tbe, Government to let qs v ^ 
being beaten, and this cry has been have a share of advising them on how to 1 
called a Afnir Af.in cry. While they were manage and run and also to help in the 
dying and being beaien. they cried, and mclhods used to run the camp. All we 
the cry is given this name just to deceive have received so tar,:Sir, is a complete 
the public. 1 feel strongly Sir, that this rejection and the complete deaf car of 
is an attitude that will not help the good the Obvemment, 1 hope that the new 
relations that w-e expect to have in this Minister who has just been sworn in will .
country. It is quite abiurd for Govern- hayc a difTercnl attitude from the former 
nicni to try to cover up a position which one, because wc cannotmake any head- 
is so shameful and,so horrifying, as the • way jr,,this_attitude ,continucs.Jn-thc— 

Member for Ukarhba has described Ministry of Defence.
I strongly feel that if this had been 

Great Britain, the: Minisiers themselves 
would have Tesigned long before the 
Motion.was brought to. the Council. I 
do not know why the Mlnlslcra con
cerned ore still in the Goyemment, but 
probably: this is because the murdered 
people were Africans. ' :

r-T-’-ShoUld^;
against .... ___

\,Wbb Were involved In this incident.

fA/r Speaker (J/r/Ferdinand CavcMt/ii/i- Also if at the. close of the evidence 
Dentlnek) resumed the Chair] . given both for the proswutlon and for •

Sir, 1 only have fifteen minutes at my gou^t says •'Although wc do hot. 
disposal, and I propow, therefore, not to ,he accused’s story, nevertheless,

:i_deaLyfith-Hcad.lwo but.to leave,that to jj ,jj,|ght feasonably'.bc .true”—then he 
other speakers on this side.

I propose to deal, firstly _ with the Sir, 1 have been at some pains ,
request for criminal pr^ecdings. and ynj„linc this principle, because it 

■secondly to the question of the immediate j^usl be the basis on . which one can 
dismissal, of officers and wwders con- opinion as to whether a prose-

'cemed.-"- , cutlon would suixccd or not, in this case
\ . Sir. hop. Members opposite have been and In any olher ease. I am sure that
X at pains;io criticize the Attorncy-General ■ j,n Members will agree with ihe-r

. for his decision not to prosecute In ^is although after listening to some of the
: case, and I would at the outset My ^is. speeches this afternoon, perhaps Thai Is
i Sir, so ihalthcre can be ho doubt ^hat- .JO ovcr-bptimistic expectation—I hope

soever about the position. That decision. ^11 hon. Mcmbcra will agree with me that
; Sir, is not the decision of the Govern, u would be wholly, unjust to put a man

mcnl: it is the decision of the Attorney- trial on a serious ollencc, when the
General. , It is my decision t<v dwidc Xro^h knew there was no reasonable 
whether a . prosecution should be msti- pr^jpe^pof success in that prosecution.

The rtasorahave ca“m W Sd^lhey wfllS in'uife^^

based on cold and calcu ated logic. He willingly To give statemenU to the: sabout tils and I want a prosKuUpO. I y"*: .
do dot want no prOMCulion on Iho logic Mk.' CooKli: They wouid have had ; 
of the AttomeyrGencral.” Well, Str, hon. .mother beating that night., 1

entotion. You try pumng «
speech, and if there is something he h«

Sir, it u the tund^cot^.basis of [Je the rules of
British system of cnmmal law Uial me Council, for hirn to try to make
prosecution has to prove, the a«used ,

: we h„ow,,har;«.
innocent There is ntt-biird«L.oa.him40r*-? bb5truc!ive—m—assisting, the .. .

'i'

■S\
I- is entitled to be acquitted.

huh.
' It.

Sir. these detainees were beaten to 
death, ahd surely the Minister concerned, 
or the Superintendent of Prisons could

- rot pretend that he had no time warn, 
or to give proper direction, because these

; askaris who were surrounding the closcd 
. camp stayed there for over, one'hour: 
before the reaKaction, and anybody on 
the spot could pWe had the lime to give 
them Instrucllons ns to how to deal with 
the people- TTiis was apparently not given, 
Sir, and as 1 have pointed but it wa.s a 

: plannwl thing which ws planned the 
day before the Incident.took place.

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I feel that 
this work should have been properly 
done“by~ALDEV”lUe1fn»nd that ihw 

' people should not have been killed or 
mu^ered just because of a development , 
project which concerns the whole country.

, Mr, Deputy Speaker, Sir.T also undcr-i
- stand that as a result of this Incident. 22 

other people have been made cripples. I.
I ' would tike to know from the Minister 

' •exactly who these ■people arc. bwiuse il 
is-not just people who have received 
injurie.s. hut I understand that 22 of them 
in the camp have been made cripples, 
and-this is an even more. serious situa
tion. 1 also undbntand. Sir, that of the

■ 11 murdered people, four only had been 
convlclcd as htau Mau people. That

■ means seven were just as normal as any
Member in.this Council. Nobody has so 
far proved that the seven were convicted, 
and there is just as good a rfiance of 
them being free as we are free in this 
Council. . -w

I

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir,, the African 
public wiir only apiMredate the attitude 
of Government if Government forces the 
Ministers concerned to resign. The punish-^ 
mcnl—or the so-ealled punishment which 
has been given—is,complctcly sbmclhiug , 
just tO; bluff the African public, and T 
believe strongly that we arc at a -stage 
whw TuningjsjiQt the thing. We would-^—— 

like a real punishment on thc Ministcrs 
and on the people concerned in this l^e. 
becaure this is something, which if it is 
not put r!ght„thero win be B permanent 
scar in the minds and the mentality of the 
Afridms In Kenya. ■■ ■

With these iew words. Sir, I would like 
strongly to,support the Motion.

Tim Temporary Ministter for Ixgal 
ArrAiR-s (Mr. Conroy): Sir. so many 
untrue statements have been made from 
the other side of this Council today, that 
I thought it was time that I Toterjected 
inloThls debate a little.of what the hon; 
Sfembtr for the Central Province South . 
calW, the “cold, calciilaled logic of our 
I^^l Dciarlrrient".-. 
r sir, as I urideretand this Motion; it 
seeks to achieve three ends: the first is 
that the Government should immediately , 
dismiss the ofikers and' warders con
cerned: thr second is that the Minister 

Mr. Deputy Speaker, l„hopc.lhat-lhc—for^Afffcan-^Affair»'and:the-Mint$ter^for~r"' 
' Minister- will also, clarify that position Defence should be called upon to rtsign*r \:....:,-: 

when he staodsJa.reply-10-lhe debate.- and the; third is that the Government

t-

ili
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I:
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in Court on ----- . .
emotion in the witness box and see how 
far you get with your proscculion. ,:

r
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4W hUfiion—.

What evidence has the Crowm 10 pul Maina*-and sentenced to imprison-
;lnto the witness box? That .th«s man. became he had gone to Russia and

blow? It'i« no 800d saying, as. was sug* the hon. Members said in drawing our -
gested “rone of the bon,. Members attention to a eouple of linesurrn.ny
oppositci“WellTou bavc tbe list of pages of tbis evtden^it « '/“'J'’*
people Wbo were on- duty.". Tbat. Is be sajd be saw tbrSergeant-Major^ltlt ,
£hb Sir. tberc 'were 119 of them on a man, but. Sir, that urns on the road,,

^duty tbat day. What ate you going to on.the way to tbe works sitr wfen the
do---pni them all in the dock and say- Magistrate
prove that fou were not the manlwho attempt to escape and the b ows were
sttuek the blow? That is the suggestion - probably legal—so that Is not going to

help us in any way,,
• Then, sir, this witness of truth put 

his own eves forward by . the hon. Member saysi
.r .TurToMUo^nv Mtut^a ro,^- S'ir^vo^Setr^'Sinr aS
V Afpauis (Mr. Cnnroy);,! am “'"“8 '“ hey stopped us working, took the tools 

-.- .that; Sir.dhe only p«s,ble ““ll.oUuch j„es not
a proseculton would be an aejuittal. pj credit. Sir, for being intelligent

It is nonsense for . hon. Members pgbpig m suggest that this evidence could 
opposite to suggest that this decision was . ^jand any test. This man, in the witness 
reached just because the deceased were box. would be lorn to tatters by the 
black men:* Sir, they conveniently forget jjafgnee, and no one would believe him. 
that the accused would be black men 
too. Sir.T am on the side of j’usticc, and 
the accused has as much right to justice 
'arihc dcad mah7and:thc'acad'manrwas 
black, and the accused would be black

How unfair to say of the^Rcskleot 
Magistrate that lie just dismissed their 
evidence as "sullen and unco-opcralivc".-

iThc Temporary Minister for U^l 
Alfairsl, .. i ■

Then. Sir. when they g-ivc evidence what 
:-did thcriMagiMrate said, of "blatant lying . ;

■“>

a prosecution is going.to stand a r^asoh*-* 
The hon. Member for the Coast seems able chance of success is to divorce 

to find this amusing. Sir. Ido not. I find emotion from your mind and you put 
this a very serious and tragic debate. If. yourself to the practical lest of saying 
the hon. Member for Coast can extract -^vhat charge shall 'I lay against. Uiis 

from this, he can extract man?" sind then you say "what have 1 
got to prove?" and then you say "what

\

amusement 
amusement from anything
: Thebon. Mcmbc; for ihP

unfair and prejudiced'criticism: ‘The obvious ; charge here, is tnan-
Rcsidcnl Muglstralc-'dismisscd iKb evi- slaughter, and if. not manslaughter,
dcncc of the dctairiccs as sullen and un- . j^cn some gfievoui or aggravated 
co-npcmtivc." Sir, that Is untrue. If assault. In order to prove rnan-
iion. Member: and I give him the benefit slaughter, what have we got to prove?
of the doubt, had taken the trouble to 
read——-.

_>- . from opposite.
Mr. Cooke: He said he saw it with

I

Wc have got to prove; that the par- . 
ticular detainee, in respect of .whom the 
charge arises was killed. We have got 
to prove that he died because of the , 

Tuc fEstPORARV Minisier j OR Leoau accuscd's act. and wc have got to prove 
Al l AIRS (hir, Conroy): Tlic hon. Mem- ihat that act was'ilicga!. 
ber iidmilsnhat he has read the evidence?
Then, Sir, I find it very difiiciill not to ‘ 
impute « niolive to him in what he says . 
loday-^if he has read tiic evidence.

1^.

Mr. Cooke: I have rc.id it.

: Now, Sir, there is no difliculty about 
proving ;the death, it is there : nor do wc 
have dilliculty in proving that it was 
caused by-blows—againi the: proof is 

If wc look at what the learned , ihcre. Then, Sir, what else would come 
Resident Mugisiriite did say. It was not out in tho evidence? It would come out, 
a question of sullen unditnco^operaUve^-;: Sir, that ,in the course of lhc.lrial,-Oh.thc. 
he said lhisr"h'avihg mosf carefully con-“ day of this mostly ghastly tragedy, and . 
sldcrcd the evidence of all the witnesses" I can in no way seek to minimlK It, it
—(some 65) he went on to say this ; "the would be proved .that the deceased, in
reason for’this uhcenainty"—that is the company with the'84 other detainer,
evidence— "is to be found partly Inherent \vas involved in a number of mflccs. Sir,
in the disorder itself, partly in the con- in those melies, as the Magistrate
tmilictiohs and covering up generally of found, ahd as ; the evidence proved (if
of the prisons statf. but in my opinion, anyone Is prepared to read it with a dis- ••
mostly to the blatant lies of all the . interested eye), you will find that blows 
detainees themselves whose sole concern were struck which were legal, arid blows ,'
seemed to be to paint the blackest pos- v«rc struck which were illegal. Now, not
slblc picture against the entire prisons one speaker, on the other side of this, 

—stnirr' irrcspeclivc -' of how - practically' "CouriciiHs today mentioned the fact that 
impossible, and even ridiculous their thcMagislratc found as a fact that there
evidence soimdcsl" Then. Sir, later in his was an attempt for escape by these dc-.

; SHialysis of the evidence, he s.iid this: /tainces. We have all been ’ told what 
"1 am not prepared to accept Ih^ splendid fellows they were and,how they 
evidence of the dctaiqccs, both bccau^, \sxrc siiddcrily beaten up, and how there 
I am convinced they none of them was nothing to suggest that they in ariy,
attempted to icU the whole truth and way caused this beating. Sir. the Magis- ,
liecaiisc there would be a great danger trale found differently. He sal for manv 
ortheir sctiHng oliTT-corcs against un- wceks.to conrider this. Hc-heard the evi-. 
|w>pular prisons staif, and I regard it asiJenc|^ofjnany_>vitnesscSw.HcLcxaminc4.___^. 

“ ~'’~''rignif>cant-that ifwas’^thriSergcaht-MaJor a considerable bjindleWf_dpcumcnls._H£____:

then the hon. Member jsaid: : "Oh.
re dragged 
:inrf.’-Sir,-

Mr. Ezekiel said that they 
-:with-thcir-face5-:to-the“_ 

when Mr. Ezekiel was questioned about 
this, but the hon: Member chose to 

. _ . . . Ignore, or possibly; overlook, this part
Now, Sir, I see that lime is nearly up, evidence. This is whal Mr, Eakiel

myself short. (Cries of v j quoting from the evidence
to ijiB cornmllicc: "Where 1 say that the 

Sir the hon. Members opposite seem two detainees wcre,,belng dragged along
to think that logical argumenu can be the ground, I mean that they were being 
rcblaced by a parroMIke . cry of carried, and they sagged in the mWdIc 

' “RMien". Sir. it does not convince me, and sometimes touched the ground. They
and it does, not make any difference to touched the ground
the cxircise wf my) quasi-positipn. di^ alonTSc'- '

- crelion in’ this matter. .(Cries , of for the Coast being dragged along the 
. “Resign ^ ground on your face .

Sir the hbri. Member for the Coast , Then. Sir: the hon. Member chose,to
treated us to ah analysis of the evidence., say that Mr. jPcIers . v^^a witnw^
and whal ha said. Sir, waa this; "Lobfc -
at the evidence of John Mama,", and her is right .Ihcre. , Mr. Pelcra. >vno_ wM
Sen Sir he read out a small extract a disinterested witness said this; and ^
from Ws’evidcnce, and John Maioa you hon. Member did not choose, to ^oU 

„_jhgrc.'.Md-who did not^hcar-lhc-wit.,-U ...

i
ii /too.

and I must cut 
“Resign!")

■j

y
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rr^T^po.^ Min„.r ror

Now, Sir, When ihc Crown presents ,x„e Temporary Minister for Lega^ 
ju case, as an^omcM^oUhej:puaiy,s^^.AFFAiRS’^(AlmConroy)r-^On^ s^poltil-ol
my ii’uly 10 put In-front of the court „pianatioo, I never said anything of iho
every jot and tittle of evidence, whether ^ ^
U helps the pro5ecution‘s .............
whether it docs not. Sir. we

i
'< [Mr BlundcUl is no repetition, by reason of arrange-

possible : for , ih4 hon./MlDistcr for - mcnls vyhich mayji^;c been ^
. to stand h«t Bnd-indicate lo-iM=fpasl.-thcre;caii-bc-no repe ltron ofswh

Nclcarly his. responsibility or not in the a terrible event as took-plare ^ Hoia. 
matter which Is now before the House. -That, is the way in which^ho Oovenri-

• • . , , mcni of this country will best retain the
, Now. Sir, the third Mini! wanted to of the people of this country.

- mention is this. Speaking for myself I '
ease or Mr. Cooke: Oh. well, in that ease your 

argument falls.
Mr. Beunpeix : Mr. Speaker, owing to 

the timt limitation available to us, each 
speaker can only deal with certain aspects 
of this Motion. T would like to say Ihb; 
from some of the things said in this 
House today, one would imagine, that . . 

in .This. House had not the

-Sir, before I finish there arc two pointscerned to get convictions; we............
the ease by gelling convictions; pur joo 
is to ensure that justice.is done. There
fore, Sir, we have to put in front of ihe 
court too per cent of Ihc evidence.,

- The hon. Member, Sir, takfes 
here, an expression, there, a,word 
where else. When prosccutihg. you sire 
not allowcd*lo make suCn a vindictive 
selection. You have to put ail the 
evidence'forward, and anyone who has 
lead ail the evidence will find that the 
Atlorncy-Oenerars decision not to prose
cute this ease is amply jusimcd. because 
you cannot identify the man who struck 
the blow. Thai is where your chain 

■ breaks,

ment .
to record that unhesitatingly. At least one 
speaker suggested IhaLif Ihc Government 
of thb country were altered so that the 
people of this country could, as it were.
stand on their own feet; such an incident ^ . u . b... ci,- i
.5 this migHrnSt hivThip|SircU-| Soad every Member m Horlre^ul, Sir, I 
like W record that unlea the people of went to sey this. Certain aspKis of Ihc 
this country nre-really ready for the auiludc of people in the United Kingdom 
responsibililies which arc now shouldered have left ™

-by many hon. Mernbers on the other member of this country. M a ciUren
- side of ?he House, wr might well be faced of this couritry who has lived m it for 

* V with an'incident, not the incident of . 35 years, who regards the people of this 
Hnin ' iiW thii which look nlace in a country as his fellow citizens, I want to

161 .people who had been involved;in ,way .'" whieh poliueal capita out of
riots ^ud disorder wen: sullocated to disaster ra my t’*" 
death in a. courthouse into which they , 
had been jammed. Surely Ihe lesson to be Kmgdom.'t!” 
learned is that freedom which is gained , wh.eh involve human d«lh slionM , 
ahead of nialnrily is freedom which can us^ for one of llie cheapest melh^s to 
be gained at the very greatest expense..! f '1,h
,hi|i. ,is ju,t as weil to record these. ^
things. us. and T-wanUo-record lhat bccAMC^l

NowrSIrrrwould have'Iosirconfldcntre^'jggj jirotigly about it. : • 
in the Oovernment of this country had 5,., „y ,hix
they attempted to concea any ^Jhe „aji„g in the Timex
facts, but it we arc honest and nsi^- “ plea which Mr. Dingle Foot

, sible we ">“« “‘‘"’’.V'’”'”1™: ' made in rigard lo the legality of iheher on ^e other side of Ihi^HoUK has | wanted
attempted lo cover up the .Bravtty of he ^^^1 Government of on, sup-

\ incident at Hola or the concern which the ^ jj^ regard to this matter. Let us .be 
Oovernment itself fell-We tank; Why are niany pehple delalned at
had the Report of the Conroy Committee for one reason and one
which laid it completely bare, but I ' only. It was the'complete col-
understand from the advance despaichra ordinary principles of BfHhh
-despatches., which shoi^. some of the which a vrttness can go into
advance advice of the Faim Committee— - evidence without fear
that the report-onThc-pmons^mimstra*: intimidation. Sir. that needs to be
lion of this country, which IS also in this ii u no good standing up

Motion, will be ’favourable to that miles away and saying'the whole
administration, .o*f Govemmeni's procedure iscontrary to

Therefore. Sir I must record that I the principles of Bntish justice.
; ; euSp^’Mndtmt^^^

n^rhli^^pSS-arteidr'^X;:
Sir, I would mak^a personal gflve TB'of '^^’HhnrHRGiirtnTUixl or

United Kingdom, very great concern over 
this incident at Ho!a and. tis I stressed In 
the opening of my specch^ lhat concern li 
more than endorsed and‘supported bya sentence 

some- everyone
gravest concern over what happenw at 

think I would sprak for everyHola
Member of this House on the olhey side 
as well as on this, when I say we rcga.rd 
Ihc ihcidcnl with the greatest worry and 
disquiet. T deprecate tremendously. Sir,. 
the suggesiioas which have been made in 
this House, that because the people who 
were involved In the incident were people 
of one colour or another colour, varia- 

Sir. as I listeiicd to the hon. Member ijonswould lake place; in oiir concern. ! 
for the Coast’s sipccch. 1 wondered why would like absolutely to deny that, froni :

■ he differed from the Atlorhcy-Qcncral ihc Members at any rate on.this side of
of England m criticizing the Attorney-, the House for whom I can speak. They 
General here; why he differed from an: Were the people of this country and this 
cx-Allorncy-Oenernl in England; wliy he is bur country and 1 would urge, the 
differed from the Resident Magistrate.,- Members of the House not to introduce 
Sir? The answer is. of course. Sir. that into The queslJohM 5 subic«l_matterj^_._

_;i_lie-has taken -a-smaU-prejudiced-und-~^ravcM"dcaih,'the question of the colour
biased selection of the evidence and has of the people who were killed.' 
ignored the great, body of evidence.

■r

I?IF
Secondly, Sir, in view of the concern 

Sir, i leave it to the judgment of hoii. which all of us have, I would like^to 
Members in this Council’as to which • record lb hon. Members opposite that I 
course is the juster. Is it justcr to look feel that the Minister for Defence who 
at all the evidence, or is it juster to pick has now left the’county should have 
,oul n little bit of biased evidence? 1 been asked to change his arrangements 
leave it to the judgment of this Council, so that he could have been; present for 
and Sir. r leave it to the conscience of this debate. T do. hotvlhink that, would 
the hon. Member for the Coast. (Cries have been a hard thing to ,ask in such a,

gravcmaltCr.lwouldaskhon.Mcmbcrs . 
to cast their minds back to the gravest 
days of the Emergency when the Mlnislcr 
for Defence of that' time, Mrt Hartwell, 
sought lo go bn leas’c at the very height 
anti at the worst period-of the Emer
gency, and we bn this side of the Ho^ F
showed the very gravest concern over ,
that decision and as a result of the pres- 

^ sures which we developed he stayed here
Tirc Tr.MroRARY Minister tor Leoal to conduct his business during the Emcr-, , 

Aftairs (Mr. Conroy): I never said the. gency debates; and I - do feel;: Sir, ,tlmt^^_ 
honFMember did-not'say-thatrHc-has—perhaifSHhe KSHTte^cr of the House 
said It-once already. ; might pvc us the reasons why it was not

15

i
t

'■fe:

of “Resignt")
Mr. Cooke;: On a: point of ofdcr-- 

on a point-of-information-^what wiis 
said to the Resident Magistrate by Mr. 
^ckiel—! did not want to interrupt the 
hon.'Minister—the sworn statement to 
the , Magistrate by • Mr. Ezekiel was 
this.' "They vit down”—that is the 
detainees— ,.

IN
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'■ Ss=:=SS5:jSS|SPI^
5!gHaTEHroWrri>unifaTnaIKr; ot ■ or our constilucnts. 
siich importance he, Lewis, m my opinion Tjus speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven* 
should hhve been careful to have wn jjsh.Bcnlinck); I have already, ruled 
that oMer pul into execution: Now. Sir, , .vj.. has nothing whatever to do

, hc 'thou'sht ht was acling proptrly.^Ho with Ihc Mollon.
had no evil intention. He thought that vi -V r HmnSullivan had understood the order. He IS .Mb. oUJ Tit*is: Now if I-may drop 
not a criminal. Again, incmcienl. and as that, Mr. Speaker, we arc told ^1 
a result. Sir. he toolt-the right course, detainees died through beatings by the
He offered his resignation. I think that, warders on 3rd March at Hob, but what ^

■ Sir is auUe lhe-rightlhing.to-have-donc.—wc-have not-actually-bten-told’-is-lhe- -
; V. . actual number of detainees who have

. Now, Sir, we turn Ip thp^ Ministers, bodily harm which
w^^^ my hbh.y/rie'nds here say they as disabling them per-
vwiht ihcif heads on a charger. The---j^^j^gj,jjy
Ministers gave their approval to the plan. ^ Speaker, listening to the
It was,nat,i«rt or .heir duty-actual y Legal
implsnlfnl Ih' Pl»"-.,^'y AlWrs on, Ihc, happtmngs and things

\ approyah to It, but It was LewK. wh» : ,^5 country as a whole,
was the Commissioner, who should base
been rKponsib e rorussmng the delatW , somewhere in pulling actual
order. I ,cannot, Sit, luslice in this country in order. He went

^ir^Ge:eml'’Ss,k.-'->-“V .

-entirelrforpoliucal gam. certain locality arid this Government faiU
Mr. Speaker. Sir, Lbcg: to oppose. arrest the,m.an sponsible then they
MR. ole'Tipis: Mr; Speaker. Sir, I go round imposing a collective punish.

ris^To support the Motion before the ment on the vilbt^rs of IM 
House wholeheartedly. It has been a area. Why could this not be applied in 
great shock to me this afternoon to hear this. caso? Eycn
Lme of the speeches madelby some hon: ; whoever the prosecutor a, the court has 
Members on ^his side of the House in to prove that the accused is really gul^ 
trying to defend whaljs actually inde* Now when you impose
f.»n«ihie and if I may say so I was really punishment, which: is-punishmenL as , - .

speech of my U hpve you Trowed, that ,everj^^^^^ 
iron, friend, . the; Mcmbtr for Mount „ho snllers through this , collecuve
Kenya This gcntlemah was all the time .punishment is guilty?? . . -
trying to imply that the African in th»s__jjc_w.cnL.on.Jalkmg:aboulJhc.dangc^^ ----- -

'-'cbunlry'has'nbTcspccrfbr bwrand order v,hich some of these hard«core Mou
whatever, which is-not the case. Now I ,o llic good society of thejountry.
would like to ask him to answer a few Now my submission.Is this. I think It is 

- simple questions and those arc, if^hc human ihal-even in
thinks in his mindjhat thc.Afncan hw ,hc world ware that have taen fought 
no respect for low. and order m IhB world, either you •"‘“'.'J'
country what part did he,actually play ,he,c on the front line nod flnish.wilh 
in Pehdnn the Itto. Ate_____^him,eomplelely,-ralher,llMn.^^^^^^^ 
-^SpSotVfSir ,Ferdinand Cn^n.; "^U^^eSSS: aJS

tu. nl.m.lein Mat, Rontuirs (Rift Volley): Mi ,
So S r I wantnn assutanee from the Speaker. Sir, before anyone can dOTand: '

,1,,, Ih-v will nm tdlow- headsofpeoplebedeiiyeredonajrhargej,..^ sa“™-i5!iisru''‘*iirdeTri5p=dhr-^i^^^^
nolilical caollal which is sought to be to view the matter m true pcrs^l vc and 
Sned in the United Kingdom out ot see what responsibility can be laid at 
this incident to deter them from their the, foot jj!' 
lirm intention to release men who arc res|»nsiblc tn this unfortunate nlfair. ,
..... deemed irreconcilable only when First of all. Sir, if one considers the
th.M can be done in accord with public viciims^who were they?: They are part 
Mfcly. I feel that is most importanl

^ 'I

row
T: of the remnants—hard ebre-^f the most 

bestial crimiriar organization that this 
Lastly, Shi I have one furthcr_p6inl country has : ever experienced, _ an 

I want to make. Nobody. onithis-sidft oCc. organization- thai^'has''hbmlled tHc 
the House, I am siirc, and^l think that world. Now, Sir, these detainees .were
roliody on the other sidii-bf the House* arrogant'and defiant and it-is small
believes that any of these men: arc wonder that those ivarders who, had day
necessarily irreconcilable permanently, by.day to deal with ihem took an oppor-
and I w.inlcd the Government to realize {unity which was suddenly thrown open
that when wc emphasize the necessity of {q them to vent their feelings bn these
public safety we do not exclude tha people,
thought tfjat with proper ire.ntmcnt many
of these men may be .able to return to ....
the normal conditions of life in this Sir. is that certain .circumstances w'crc 
country. In that^SIr. 1 have one thing able to arise whereby those warders had 
I would like to'advisc the Government the opportunity to vent those feelings.

1 would have done it had I still been and. the question therefore arises as to 
—which 1 might well have been—a how orders were issued that, in fact, gave
MinUler in the Government and it w,as that opportunity, and it is very simple to 

mind to raise it. but: the circum- appreciate when one reads the report on

I can-----

i
V
t';

Now the whole fault of this tragedyy

] on

m my .........
stances of my own resignation and of thc Hnla incident 
my absence from the country have pre 
vented me from doing It. Sir, .1 t

illipii . Sullivan was responsible for-thc execu-

>I'M the Oovcrath^hl sia'i-W mCtcjr. tO-_-ilS!i«d ntat""plau!^'He-ha™”d"scii" 
iniowsomcoflhc Mcmbcrs orthisHouW; ,Ions with an adviser, but no written 
on this side to visit these camps 1 do not. i„s,ructions were given to him, the Com- 
bclicve that hon. Members in the Home n,andant of the camp, who had to carry 
at the present time, whatever may he the -y, n^j^take
emotion of their speeches, are the agents • 
of subversive ideas, and 1 believe that if 
the Governnicnt is sinc^ in wishing.to 
bring some of these men from irrecon- 
cilabilily Inlo the freedom of a ordinary 
life, they might be svcll advised to seek- 
the help and support ofrsome hbn Mem
bers on. this side of the House, and in 
conclusion 1 would ‘ask the Leader :Of 
the House, when he replies, to give us 
his views on that point. It scems_lo me 
that Mtmbers bn this side might, for a 
number of rc.asons, well be able - to 
indicate to the.Government.the tensions 
which are arising in the camps which 
might not be available to the Govern
ment itself within-the channels of its own received by Sullivan. He should. Sir, have 
adminislrition. ■ ' checked on that. Gowan was not an
. : ' cxcc«tiye;_he..wa&~not-

•^Sirrwilh-thm’WONlsrT-woiild'like to ■ giving orders.'He was an adviser. An 
oppose the Motion which is before the adviser’s report b.riot an order.jTherc- 

fore Lewis, in mv onnionk as the man

believe

I
Sullivan , made-was that instead of refus
ing to "execute the plan, he should have 
referred the matter back to his suitor 
and asked for orders to be given him in 
writing. Instead; Sir, he put into force a 
plan which he thought sv'as correcL He 
had no evil intention. He did not think 
he was doing wrong. He wtis ; guilty of 
no Crime. He was inefficient; he w-as 
negligent; and he Is .paying the price for 
incfikicney. He lost his jobr “ " * >
: ^pw. Sir. we go to the man who 
should have given the orders: to Sullivan, 
Lewis; He ihbughi that a copy of 
Cowan’s Report had, in fact, -been

r
It-

if
il

is

fo
t

t:; everHouse.
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' ““fS’fHai SHSarSS •but they were bealcAon he mude nu attempt whatsoeyef to defend
• the ' ■ I therraelvea, and even there U no evidenee

were clubhed to death. in this report to the effect that there ;
: Sir. oh the evidence m this teport of nttempt by these people to CKape^

.Ihc Chief Warder MwokI Ills sajd in lj»s „,hcn they were beins marched fronf the
basic Swahili that thcjclual words which ^ Jo place of work. . '
wcrc used by Sullivan were: “/Cm/io fow-
peleka hiahabuii kazi. Tntapeleka kwa 
nguvu\ which means “Wc shall send 

L _ prisoners by force". Then he goes on and
"Afwmiriii iiufimifti Mgilvii *<ib/s{j. tojiist iBno

knma linaona ‘Iko na ntawe an kilu lo, convict these
jtihayo mitonf*. which means that if they they, have taken. . ,

» ;atlcmpl to take up stones or any danger- whatsoever.-and we have not heard it 
ous thing then'they arc allowed to kili, from the Government'benches-that any 
because it is said ngimi disciplinary actlon cven—flnaudlblc.)--
which/accepts club to death. Now, Sir; : was taken against these Warders for dis«
ihose arc the warder’s words arid I can obeying the orders of the commandant. 

Yiranslatc that Swahili to mwti that and ho disciplinary action whatsoever was 
because I speak no other language except taken against the commandant himself. 
Swahili who caused the death of these people. 1
■,:Nos. SirJi 1, ,';h,;'’?3c^mem t,td IS :

they should use complete force, which against the rtlealh , of
means all the force ntiheir command. |i jlr, wc know. Mr.l Speaker,

Now. Sir.,we also-flnd;that.they-used -that some of these pedpie were MfflrMdu 
this force in deflance of the.orders they fanatics, perhaps, although I-do not 
were given by the commandant because , gn^w what a fanatic looks'tike, but we
he said if .they see the detainees picking an know.'however,, that they were a 
up stones' or-<lnaudible.)—but accord- n.|ii of Man Man, but that alone does 
ing.to this report, and according to the qdt give permission and .licence of any ' 
evidence which was given by this chap, commandant of any prison to club a man , 
Sullivan, and the evidence given by (o death simply because he was a Man
Pclersi which the Commission accepted, it gfou'cdnvIcL ' , . .

in'faet. they had sat down and they were

Sink '1>M tuay r'am‘‘st'iil !l"dS°ap^r-^'e have not cvenlieard

IMr oic Tlpiij ' To lake ll further sllll. Mr. Speaker,
legal’ expert, hut even people like we, from the time when my hon. friend,.the 

. —jcai with a;.sItuatiohIiUcH.is.,IMmbcr.far.Central Province North gave 
'“'" Ihisming dur comrnon sense and selling notice of this Motion, there has . beep

an example to these people, and I am quite a bit of delay, and on the day that ; r
glad that wt arc not bn the olhcr side this same Motion was put on the Order
of the House lb share this disgraceful Paper the two Ministers responsible for.
slate :of affairs. this affair disappeared completely, from

the Colony. Now are vi^e going to be 
tre.ntcd‘in this way. Mr, Speaker?

was

Now the hon. - Minister for Legal 
Affairs went on advancing as an excuse 
—a very bad excuse—that some of the 
detainees were trying to escape.',Surely 
he would Hnd himself in the same posi
tion if he found that some of his, col- 
leagues on the Front Dench—two xjf 
three of Uicm had beerf knocked down 
and beaten and some of them dying— 
he Would also be escaping. ;

.Now it goes on to,say that wcU, there ' 
was a bit of'a mistake on the pari of 
Mr. Sullivan, but ali the same we will, ^ 
require him to retire without loss of his * 
gratuity.: To retire, and that is all!
Nothing else done! For something which 
has r^ulted in loss of 11 llvn, nothing 
is done, and that man has to retire and 
gets out of it scot free. Then wc are told 
that there is a;sort of administration of 
justice here, and there ts somebody who 
coulil say it is proper administration. We 
cannot keep on covering these things in ; 
the way wc are trying to cover lhcrh. :

With these few words. Mr. Speaker. 1. 
beg to support. . " .--u - .

Mit. Kiiamisi: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 have 
just a few questions in this debate. In the 
first place I should tike to say that I want 
to associate myself with the views ihat 

. . , , have been expressed by the hon. Mover- -
jnee, ana,Jupecvuion,_^by senior .and-rbr the'Mmion. ami fully support the 
esperieawd .omcers Huvmg regard to g,q,io„ Hous,.
these factors by Ministers and;! have
recommended, and you have agreed. I would like, to add. Sir, that although 
that he should,’InThe public interest, be T enjoyed very much the speech of* the 
required to tellrc from the service with* hon. Minister for Legal Affairs which he 

madc'With great excitement and erho- 
. . . . . . tionalism, I am afraid I am not going to

Surely. thtre is a miilakc someuhera, ha ai amolional as ha was.
Mr. Speaker. I mean, if written inslnic- •
tions had to be sent to/Mra Sullivan who ' Now, Sir, in this report on page'60,1 
was the main executive'of the Cowan find I would like to mention a few things 
plan—why let him carry out the plan if : about the 11 people who died. The first 
he had any doubts? Apart from that, : deceased, Kahuthu s/p Kamau died oL 
could he not really use his, common fractured jaw. The second one, Ndungu 
sense, as such?;ThisJis; quitc intolerable.--s/o - KibakL-Alied—of—fractured ; skull.'"
U hcMS incx^richccd, who appointed Deceased No.. 6 Karanja s/o Munutbi 
him ,to be the.comrnandani of this par- dic'd of laceration of mid-brain, and y 
ticular camp? If Government could not AUhers died of-broken amis and broken . > 
trust him to cany on this plan without tegs and so on. Now, Sir, if we look at 
written instructions and without the ; another part of ihb report we find that .

• Mr. Sullivan, said that 
officers, ;why have hirn Ihcre? On: the on that moming.he,ha(L>br-th&-.night—r~-i—- 
other.;:.hand,-these ,;:expericnccd''se'mor~T>cforcrKc had instructed his'warders to 
officers, why were they not scnt lhere on this effect: if these men make trouble 
this particular day lo supervise the plan and much nobe you shall beat legs. Do 
being executed? It Is very unconvihciifg. not beat completely, beat a UtUe, . T

Now,-Sir, these things are very clear 
and straightforward, and what b at issUc ■ 
here is whether this Government Is going ,. , 

re and k«p-quiet and refuse 
people for the action 
There b no evidence

says

Now, Sir, on His Excellency’s Des
patch dated ISth )uly to the Colonia) 
Secretary, paragraph 5, with your per
mission I will quote: “in framing our 
views on what>^aclion should be taken 
in respect of Mr. Sullivan my Ministers 
.ind I have had to lake account of ex
tenuating circumstances which the com
mittee found to have existed in hb case. 
Tlicsc included not only his cbarncicr 
and past good rccord'biil the fact That 
no written instructions were seni to him 
and that he was not given proper assist-

.V

r*

I
I

out loss of gratuity."

V

if
3 advice and the - assistance Of qualified the Cti .i !

i
in
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Ihal day.- , . ^-. side will always raise Ihcsc polllical roal-
,trs-wc are not Oovcrnmcnl servanls-

Mn. MtiuBo; M'- ■ Speeches which'comc’llom this side;arc '
think that this Motion is one nalitical—to quote the speakers own ^
Motions wbieh have t ' toms. Now he also said detaineeirwerc

eomtoS'M-Hola; was a W “J'™'"™,f“f;„q“?ihaVbntd^ 

of tbe Goveffiment, is not only untan, ^ i„ detention

^;;S:r”f““eS^S^ ^'Store be^atod^o. plvlnp :any intOrmationdo

; ."Lw;apain this Hoia ineuitot umnld 
General Service Unit of the police,. have been completely avoided and. m 
ilmost to death, and when he was taken: fact would never have occurred at dl'tf 
to hospital he died. Now there has been the same Government .now which regrets 
soine L k and many of my colleagues il'c Hola incident had ac«pUd a 
W anrued that the Ministers of in this : Council by ‘he Member for 
Defence^nd African Affairs should re- Nairobi Area last year, which urged me 
<W .nd thbt is very, very fair. 1 have Government .to; allow _ the African 
a^JedMn this HoSc before that the Elcctcf Member 
mL problem in this country is.: the det_entiott^mp3_^d:,pm^ 
Sbn-o^-rigSrdiririhT-Affirara^^  ̂ ’ThlTS verv
depariment of State. ,This problem was . Government which has^^^
a probiem which if it had been dealt insistent in thinking that 

' with b/the whole Cabinet probably Members are actu^y the sowera of dis
rh s= in(.ra«ions^ouldn.vurhavcb«n conlent and "

V sent Now simply bteause the Mimslcr camps pi pnsons will “»
tor Albican Affairs and lbcMinisler tor contcnl, ''■'‘.IScl p„dhi, "o »i«lwere the only two people allow hon. Members on inis sioc lo »w
directly concerned you find .this mis- these detention cam^ and P””"*'

: Sc oT iSrhaving taken place in aUo the new

: 11^S’£=s°.=”r =-SaSE s-E
rjisrsifSKrt
ss;SS^Sr-ES^*E;Er-SEfnStimtr^nminal prob^mgsr Wen. mri«0P«' ^ sccufiiy-will never be

Ikir Kliamiiil ' ’ Now. .Sir, the Oosernment at that time
prisoners and troin some iii_ Ito dclen- was dclcrmin^o Bcljo

iisilil "
licbt manner as to dcscrec to be called cllnlcar matters and to help the'doctor 
•■irresponsible" in such importani— al Hola ia coming tb a'conclusion as to 

* what the possible cause could have been.
doctor was sent to Hola with my 

instructions to discover if there had been 
any i«>ssibiliiy of heat Stroke being the 

of death. He was not able to find

-If

N or

Sir, 1 beg to oppose
V

Mr. Speaker, Sir. not ’only these 
I have some representationsreasons

from other raisons like Manyani-deten* 
tion camp .and so on whbre 1 have been- 
told be letters received frdm those-ptaccs. 
thai thc situations in Ih6sc bampis yias 
hot as good as it is cxjKclcd to be. and 
we. when wc urged that we be allovvcii 
to go'to these camps—it is because wc 
want to be helpful and to be of assistance 
to the Government and to the country 
and to be able to give advice, which 
would'help to minimire incidents of this 
nature ncciiring in this country. ; ■

was
at roc

cause
any'. cvidcnccrof-hcal-stroke-'amongst^ 
those in the ,hospital other than thc fact 
that many of those who had been 
admitted were: suffering from a high 
temperature, hut what .he was able to 
discover was that certain of the detainees 
and some of the convicts at Hola-were 
suffering from a condition bordcririg on 
frank scurvy. It is difllcull to say whether 
scurvy in some of those at Hola-may 
have had any bearing on the way in 

which those who died, but I think the 
matter has been investigated, and vve 
c.nnnoi go beyond what the magistrate' 
has determined 16 be the cause of death in 
relation to the existence of somc .scuh’y 
at Hola. Wc will have, therefore to accept 
the magistrate's findings. .

—-During-his - Iteaimcnt--of -thc-injured-
the specialist medical' olTiccr reported 
that amongst those who were in the hos
pital there were seven casw of presurhed 

.fractured bones; and'they were treated 
adequately, together with the 6thcr$ who 
were suffering from, bruises and needed 
the-appropriate,medical attention. Since 
that time until the detainees were moved 

' up to Langata and then' to Manyani. 
some further cases were presumed 16 
have had fractures, and Ky the time they 
had arrived at Langafa there were 13 
cases In plaster. At Langata they were 
further examined ^ a .specialist medical vr— 

E-oillCerr'and his'findings were that there 
was one case of a fracture of a-bone of 
tb^' wrist. whereas others who had been 

presumed to .have suffered fractures had - ^ : 
'not, indeed. - got fractured bones. One 

further case w-as of a detainee who had 
a relaxed ligament in his knee joint, and : 
!hii_had_riolhing_whatcvcr-l6-da-wlth;~—•;
the cvcnli of Sril’MareK .

t

\
■i

I believe. Sii*, that this incident will go 
,,>wn in hisfory. .is one of the most 
drcadfiif and most horrible incidents that 
could appear in any Drilish Colony, and 
with these Ifcw words, Sir. I very strongly 

.suport the Motion before the House.a I
:, Dr. WALKiiu (Director of Medical 
Scrvlccs|iMr.^Spc3ker. Sir, l-should iike- 

: ‘ to dispose of the, charge. that there has 
. been nil attempt to deceive the publlc 

into the c.iuse of death of the detainees 
...at.Hola,"

Now, Sir, the: determination of the 
cause of.dcath was very much a medical 

•; matter,' and 1 should like hon. Members 
to pul themselves into the position of 
some of us bn 4th . March when wc had 
to make Up our minds as to what possibly 
could have happened; at Hola that pre
vious day.'The.information was incom
plete, and there Vios a certain strangeness 
that ten should h_a\-^ died. \riU 

; - possible'cadscrThe first hrMumption-was. 
♦ind it is n reasonable presurnpliOn. that 
the. cause'may have'been due ib heal 
stroke. This fitted in very weH wilh the 
information which'wc had that there was 

; rollapse and there was vomiting, and that 
in the state of- collapse those who, had

_. .died.has aipirated.water'lnto-lheirhmgs.
■ and the doctor, in the first Instance,came 

to the conclusion' that po«iblv some of. 
, them had. died from aspiration pneu- 

. ; moriia. •.. . ' - ..

r

SE

f!!: anj

I
It:ii

ill
I It amounts to, this,-Sir, that by the 

lime those detainees had arrived at .Maiir 
yanLgll-fftre,-fiL-andTWeU.—and" Lean; ."then a

•I
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wilh-ap^iaiztQ:«!ssfR3n 
England all Ibis fuss

45V A/w/urt— T..» ACTINO CtlffiF SEOICTMIY (Mr 
Grimih-J0"“>’ J?" Motion was mis ooihinB more

Sevtral fion. Meriibc'^ rose. ; , elccloralc in
c •civTR (Sir Ferdinand Caven* . occurred. I deplore like .everyone

T'L^.Kcfcl^ U is quite clear that else this Hola inddcnl, but 1 also deplore
cn^bci? mean is refer- t^e attitude of some Members of ParUa- 

.-^-hal^thc bon. menl. I very much «8rcl Ihdt . >s
'r, mo I U^nol think wc need any .impossible for me to accept the political

ri''S'tMr^oSi^.:

ot cominB OOt of-an action which ^ horrible incident at all today. It is not
. have taken, so Aey want Suse the Government had not been

Itr involved m this ,'ncldent. _ vvanicd that there was some unrest and
Ministcc.in question is ^uble at Hola and some of the other

, - -A(rican Affairs. Mr. Johnston, and Mr. j,: is diniciiU to produce any
Cusack, the Minister who IS now waiting ^ h„iqha Minister con-
nUirement-those are the people who ioast one ofjhem-would be
should have been dismissed, „,varc of representations made to him

With these few words, Mr. Speaker, „i,h ihel letters 
■ Cbeg to support the Motion. showing that there was somethinB

SIB ALFRED Vincent (Nominat^ happening in .these camps. ■ ; ^
Non-Oovernmentl: Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1"'“™"! "mV "f ’'“‘’‘''"f,,

y briefly, and with no repetition, lint „hlcm was calculated o try and stop
of ail I would like to pay iribule to the aaylhing publicly known that
quality and ihe fairness Of the Conroy embarrass . anybody m th
Ln'otl I do not think any speaker yet a„a„,jy. |t:,ias done in ltiV,>P'"' 
hm challenged anything in that Report, trying to help rather , than ""d'': ' 

.._-^-wLn ?S it I lhoOBhldt-was.nAeCT-.:ssduldihave:-been-bcller-tlM^
Wr document-ivery cIear-eomplclely^, ;h^^ been taken. As a result; ^have,
free- from bias-ahd the “d of Rwrt Hola nnd “jl"'' Jro" "sir' 1 
we woul^'expect from the hon.^Mem^r pnhho oye. *hat

The other point. Sir, is f’’‘ Ijerc'^fotmato termed: irreconcitahles.
1 make no apology.i I ^ u-to Today the Government has adopted 4
record because I want to '5\'''aa. • Srisfian view: and. in its approach to 
something which o-ime_over Ihe brad “ra^l^ considers that there b im one 
east from, the B'®;'-' ^ y rha'^ that is beyond redemption or beyond
morning. 1 dM not take U do . .. rehabilitation. Another lime these pcopi
tim. buT I was shocked at the eontenls ,o,t,'their.rel.tion. woo d
of The phrases used. A *d'mtac “f . ^ “"d 'hese pM»'
Parliament staled that s®'’ “SLicd a stale of frustralion and losing

. no eonridenec in 'B'- AttorneyGeneml ^^pP',bat.they would neviT go back and 
of-thb-coimlry,-because "hey were beyond repair., •
or she, was .certain, .that, had the deaths ’ . , . ..y jir if thb debate........
been Ihe deathsof ll . Eutopeans^mstiad ; .;^Mr. Speaker.
of 11 Africans, then much more severe :Bom8^ p ^ ,ha

On the contrary, in like'' to!”pertSl^rs^'l^'
raly smuggled: oat.or-someof these eamps.^^

sworn in in the House is not at alli! (Mr. Muliro]
if we think wc can get manage-

«-.s^^-,tjefliyhy^bringlng’fAtriNG Cnmr Secrittarv (Mr

going Ihe wrong way, and further
more. as far as I am concerned, Mr.

\Grilllth-Joncs):, On a; point of drdcr, ■■
Mr. Speaker, the hoo. Member has

in'^xr : ■:
places detention camps and prisons, ,ccd „„ aficr the part which he has read 
they should a low say the 'ld«f droin p, py thoroughly
vanoas disiriels to visit these areas and he will realize that the
they Should allow respectable and
responsible people like oarselves lo visit . p ^ Internal Security and
the areas, “"d ry_toVntemew Ihore ocrcnce.J..anuquite.prepayed-to:aeeept-— 
pcoplw whom-the Goycriment has il does not mean my hon. friend on :
S;T;;le:nc!;S"S^n “‘Ihe B’kHdHt, but.it is a point of order. Sin^ 
Government. Wc.do not know that 
definition^ Therefore to satisfy ourselves 
that there are actually people iri these 
detention camps who are iireconcilable, 
for goodness sake, allow us to go there 
and try to find out the truth.

are■!

The Speaker (Sir • Ferdinand Gaven- 
dish-Bcntinck): 1 am afraid that you arc 
almost making a spccch.\

\
V:TtiE Temporarv Minister for Legal 

Affairs (Mr. Conroy): Mr. Speaker.: 
. might 1 raise a point of order? Mr*

.And the Member for the Rift Valley, Speaker, the hon. Member has said that 
Major Roberts, says that these arc the Motion does not call for the rcsig- 
criminals of- the worst type. They com- ,nation of the Minister for Internal Sccu- 
mll bestial crimes, but I would only say ;’rity and Defence, and he has read two 
lhis.:ihat.if these people committed very lines of the Motion and refuses to read 
serious : crimes they committed _ that ;lhc next two lines which specifically do 

■^crime for what they considered in their call for this.'Surely.he must be r«pon- 
initid a good cause. But as long as the sible for what he say's? ; , \
causes of Af«H Man arc not_known. and.„._- 

- -are-neVer -dl5clc«d 'brthrs*Govemmcm ’ Thb Speaker (Sir Fcrdmand Cayen- 
< there have been no commiKion lo inircs- duh-Bentinek); •Although the Mover, 

tigale. and give reports oh the causes of "lay not have miended to make the im- 
Mnii Afoii. These people sUII allhough. Pliaalion the Motion does undoubtedly 
we regard them as blameabic, I think ""“da •» the Mimsteis for Security and 
the Kenya Govefnraenl, the Ke'nya Defence and for African Atfairs. It does 
social econontlc set-up is more lo be not spcciliially^ state the Ministers at the 
blamed: than these people, and with -
these ‘ few remarks, Mr. Speaker, I 
endorse strongly every word the hon.
Mover used In his Motion, and the 
Minislers concerned should resign.' ‘

ver

!MII
1!

Mr. Nazareth: Mr. Speaker, might 
not the matter be by just putting thc.,^ 
word "then” before the words “Minister 
for Defence’!. It obviously refers to the 
'Minister for Defence who was involved 
in-the incidents' * f: - -

‘The SPEAKiat (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
I ^ish-Bentmek): That would have made _ 
f jhc intention clearer.
' however, from whal the Mover, and 

other speakers have said that .what was 
intended was reference to the Minister

l!
il

The hon. Member, Sir Charles Mark
ham, the. Member for Ukambani,; said 

' that the Mo\er wanted the Minister to 
resign but If thal Mcmber had actually 

r rejid the Motion as it stands, he would 
never had rriade such: a statement be
cause What the Motion sap is that it 
urges Govxmmem to dismiss from its 
service, ofilcers and warders at Hola in- 

—Volved-lh—3rd-MaTch^mcidenirTHere^ 
rTore the people who arc involved—those

IS noji

!!! do appreciate,

anybody’s 
Commons, Sir.

|i , - . Dr. Kiano: Surely the Goveniment
oilkers involved in the Hola inctdcnl on knows when the Motion is' movcd,'and
3rd March,'I think the hon, present they know clearly that notice was given ___^
Jij.*!i'H?ri--Mr'; Swinn^.w^io-wai-ycsterday—n-lohg tinie ago.—----------

Europga
1:-.
i
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IMr. Towrtll . indivUuaU. They body wilh the Hola incidcni. Itisshe"^

s Government servants here. 1 There is a slagc of governing a people
more than . a and when you arc in lhat siagc you musi
/ would have^ non ^ chosen have your humaniiy In you. When lhat
-civil servant _ ijavc got;lo shift humanity disappears it is a sign, that 
otherwiM. N _ colonial . you should also disappear. That is why

of the British Empire by I say, Sir. that the present employees 
domination of »" . ’ who are the heads of (he Govcmrrtcnt
civil servants. \ should ask for transfers and we should

Speaker, if fseem healed U is.be- more civil servants or extra
cause br the deaths, of U human beings servants from mmcwhcrc else who

_^-._*tmder-thc hands of the Bntish. Goyerpr ^.,j associated with the temblc
merit. What . Empire is this. Sir, which ihat has taken place at Hola.
tries to cover up and scnd pcoplc home idng as our Government today and 
and ask them to retire with a srafudy. the officers, who arc at the top of the 
and also to send, some people home who Qovemment remain, they will not be 
should be answering hero some of the sir. from publiC; blame and from
questions which arc being asked? V am . ridicule and public auspicton;,
surprised to see lhat the Chief Secretary. free. Let them take that
who is the head of the Governmenrof Yrom me. Sir. !
this _country today,, is not p^nt. Sir. ^ feel, Sir, that to go down the
ItJs a shameful thing and on top of that from the

'there is this temble Ministry that we ^ght down, to commissioners
have always: objected to—the Ministry officers and to. the warders
of African Affairs. Its head. Sir, is not . g long time. But I feel that
present. And the Minister for Internal responsible at the top is the
Security and Defence, who has done no . jj|g,„g g„j nol lhc
work for ou'r internal sccunty, is also man. some of whom arc just put
not present here.; Sir, to hear some of yg {^.juse they probably rappen to
these views. From my.point of view. Sir, favoured or liked despite ihcUact ttal
it is apparent and everybody knows who cven-know-lhe-languagHhey,

"thinks-corrccily-tharll'wasThe'plan of - jj,gjy warders. Now.,what
this civil servant Government to sentl . ^ ^g have from this committee 
horn. oti^Icavc the Chief SecrcUn'. Plus, (;mc mi5unifmlandiOB by lomc-
Ihc MiniJta for Inlemal Sccunty and IT sufflcicnl Swahilr; iomc
Defence, and also the. Minister for the ' ^ "Miiala Mogo, ililogo. 
so-called African .Affairs. Minislry. It Now, Sir, wo’have been here
was n cunning plan. Sir, and who IS here . *r tell'the Government what Is
today apart from temporary or new’ ihe Oovcrnmenl. We have.urged
Ministers : appointed : to iffl. HtP'' ,),al Swahili should be made..eompul-
vacancies because those-, people _ arc _ and the Goycrnmenl 5ay^.tha_
ashamed \6 be in this House and hear n, English. And then when they
some of .the shameful things that have Hola they do nol.‘P5“ "
been committed in this country in Hola |„ but they
Camp. , , ; tured Swahili., And,: we

Sir. I feel >hut the Govefamenffc deaths „as not ■ P^lw
got 10 examine and re-examine itself, .'h' p-b a misunderstanding m
Those who are wonh the , sometwdy-.
honourable men should ash for a tram v -.beans something else “UH'd',
fer from the Colony. It is better ha .S'clse’at Hola; It. k'I"-
nay. Sir. If anybody were to go ou o “d ,bi Oppositi™.

. the Colony tomorrow and you ^y that “ Covcnimcntlof.lhe ctylj.---■■ydii-comelromrKenynr.hei^ny- -raMhe.^o

the civil servants .ivho “I'n"'” " f - ,S, .bould have ell t'S'Sn'd,‘.'"UJiM,tiagedy.of Holm you would be asham'd. \ j j,. jbng . as the dvtl “1™“
Sir; btouse they will be associating you ago. An , . , ^

is:unfortunate. Sir, that we should have 
to cal! upon the Government to take[Mn Nyagah] - >

“r teGmrnnimTVerc'u^inrn^^^^^^ >“='■ dnistie aclion.silch ns is asked by 
J , repeal an unfortunate incident of this

; rcseDcs. Uul, 1 "“"der jhelher jhe - '^LgThe ^pk S ^
. jOnvernmenl. 'V =, ihe fathers, brothers and other relations.

:—ment is really a'just oncl The latest blow ; ^'Mr. Speaker, Sir, in .conclusion I,
; has been a ease which' the Govcrtfmcni, would likc^tp welcome, late as it is; the :'

broughl forward of one of its officers, Government's realization that a'person
Samuel Gilhu. and today. Sir. the talk tb whom we would give fhe responsi-
amoiig all-the people—loyalists and non- biliiy of the prisons,and camps.should ;

: loyalists—is why docs the Government be appointed.. This should have been
adopt a dilfercnl; attitude to people in done long before so that we would not
similar circumstances as those at Hola?. have had the opportunity of attacking ■
I can tell the Government, that the two people and no doubt if they.were-

; altitude '-of the loyalists-has been here each one would try to show his side - 
: demoralized^ of; his responsibility. r

■ Again. Sic. the Govcrmnciil since the Again. Sir. it has-been rather unfortu-
Hola incidcni took place have not pub- 'naic that the Government as is trying to
licly taken the trouble to let us know ^vith allegations they have hot seen
who were the people who died; neither h m m ask people not; connected with

: do we know from where they come. One Government ■service . 10 look into the
gathers Information here as we,go round aiiegarions, /

Tn-bur constituencies. We are the most ^. nllaekcU people ex wt go nrnund in our . . >“1“-Sir. vhnt this Oovcrni^^^^
--- -con,tilneneterthe omccni of ,hnCovern----''‘lh''*“":-'“ -V; mem are ten fat away lo be reached Mrning xo that m future we mny nveid 

by the eommnn man nod ivc have no laving n repetition otione nf fhe untor-
answer. tunalc disasters in the world..

i beg to support the Motion. ^

the

Mr.

l

Mr. Speaker, .Sir; challenge has been 
made lime and again on the types of 
rehabilitation methods used. It may be Mr. Towett: Mr, Speaker, Sir, I 
. , . . . . really do not know what lo say this

ihayxonie of the nielhodx uxed. al, theaf„.n,o„„becauxc froth my knowledge of 
height of the Emergency ivcre iuxlincd. how things should go I think our Govem- 
iut today they are not lustilied. People bas gone the wrong vmy. .The
who have been rehabilitated and-left Government now- is trying to condone 
the camps keep on telling us-this again .what ive tried to.show should have gnac 
Ihc Ooreminent .niusl accepl-that oreii- another way. Mr. Speaker, Sir. l am sur- 
slons of maUrcatmem and mishandling . prised to see some of'my friends on this 

- - and phis,cal lehabihlation have taken .ije of the Holisc saying that-they are 
place at camps like Manyani. Hola. Opposing the Motion It is quite a shanic- 

, Agtithi. Mackmniin Road and all the/fm ,bi„g to! hen’ the : OpposiUUn; 
Ollier places in Mwea Camps f supporting the Govcrnmem which is full'

I would like to call upon the Govern- of civil servants and those ve^ civil 
mcni to change Us methods of rchubilita- servants arc not trjing to pul-anything . 
lion, particularly the ph)-steal rehabilitai right lhat has gone wrong in this ebub- . 

...:_>..»‘on.which is,lakmg.pUcc evcn in prc5roi~tr>r^he~nuSlaKe~brBniisTraernocricy ; 
times. I havcf evidence to show lhai in the colonial cpuntriM is the use of 

. within the last - three or four weeks this civil servants, of emploj’ces, to govern 
type of rehabilitation has been used. It the people;

i:

I

'■I
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relatives of those who died at Hola asd , Mr. Speaker. I will not wmtc the lifirt 

werc'^pcopi^who- were^of- lhis-Hause-barl-Wouia opix»rif>p

5',ni\,plc OTfc not removed from this number of People who have spokcn in 
to Hola it would increase the j|,is debate that the Government, was 

,mt«r bf murders committed by Man entirely indifferent to the occurences at
Sin this country. 1 am not here to Hola: on 3rd March. It . has ^ ►
liVn^rt the Mum Mom. nor am : 1 a suggested that they have condoned the
iSer of Afoir Moh. I am here to speak offences that were committed on that 
?;X nood, loyal African citizens and v>^.>tion_U-has-.evcn.-l-lhinkT-h<^n 

——-i:;w.abiding"Africans tn"this country. suggested or at least indfrectly implied
that it planned and carried out thc^c

I have met a few people lately in the ^ through its agents deliberately.
hpre—men and womcn--who say.
husband sras murdered, by Mm. sir. I wish first of alt lo disabUM any 

"My wife was murdered by who are labouring under any such dc*
,\fou Afolf; and we have got to'consider tusion. No. person's ho™''.

kill, somebody ratherMhan “-“P™'' :. has tooughS rccogniacd that,
with the mknrir or the. Government. Tha ment has Ihrougnio ^ ^
is what the report cays and that is what . ^nd f J „„mmt for let them not 
we hear from, public opinion outside. ““'^“ha, it. was inililtercnl, that it is

But. as I say, we have; to: feet Sb'’”* - indilterent, to these occurrences. Let Ig .
about the death ;of the people who dirf ,noi suggest that it m any way con P . 
in this country. T have some friends who ibem.
tt-erc murdered in :Nairobi som^e wish to Dolrit to-the delcfniin-:-------

—back* aridT“belicve their 'family everi . ^i,ich the Government hai made

Ssj
num!^r'’ofS'2^I . I also want

said about over 10,000 people syere^knled eonccrocd ^JJabat and
by Moir Mm—now ..consider the - disaster should be fairty sOTia^
people and consider over 10.000 oeoplc fjjjjy allotted _ . .t-i i:i, in justice 
who were kilted and think which side one „:und;lhis is ... Q(,ieclive and dis-
shoutd he sorry for. I. would then remind -iw oecordance w th objKOTC ^
this Honse to CO to. the. Information PaK'.b”^ influenced by
Deoartment and see the oiclures of the po i,l|« , .
babies and thi cattle, younc women, polilial “InP""'’- ^ : . - w

the pictures are there. If vou, CO to :‘‘f”'
the Information Deirirtinent of I'’' *-11? question of prosecution beeauK

. Hall you: svilt‘see the. Ptour« of lje . Subtedly a good.d^
oeoplc who were moidete^and I°“ r.”_.-lhe-nlinds-of..MnK-M5afe=jfjeqd:^

-■r-be moreTonrfoWlhoseTditu^^^^^ dbjeet of 'be>«p<>">‘'^'^?";Ca
in the cotuidetation of the It deBinees I'!o ' W Jd S
although I. am Aorty Pbou' the I j uTS
detainees who were kiffed a! Hola »" j^nsibility for, the deewpn 
Mardj of this

i
n( IhJGovernmcnl allow such Ihin^ to unless the heads of the various Minisuia 
happen it is no business of the manjvlie_jst(orJrai3lfermjetitcihcnt,.Sir,.the„--,- 
ll-tlcclcd'by'lhc'peo"pIe'cvcn7or one should Be some.law to be instituted

^nfiairwi^the^.KcnxaJ3PYi:xnmcnufor-(deli-'=-***‘
. ' berate negligence and allowing for the 

Sir, what 1 was going to say: here is u persons at,Hola. .
what docs this side of the House think 
it is doing allowing the Civil Service
lo go’lhc way it docs? Ami you call that shame which 1 now feel, because I am 
democracy. Sir. The democracy is’ to associated with this present Government! 

and is not the democracy which feel I should say I support the Motion and 
oppose all those people who do not have 
humanity - in’'them,' who oppose this 
Motion. Sir, I beg to support,___

diyjo,siippoi!_5iicti.ri^.asscrninent

Sir. with those points and with awful

• i
come
is here at the moment.

Sir, I feel that ihc Government m its 
idea of conJoning..what-happcncd_aL
Hola. must take the responsibility Mil. •Noome: ' Mr. Speaker,. I rise lo 
today of educating and feeding awl say something and at the end I shall say 
housing and clothing all the relatives and whether I support the Motion or not. We 
children, of those people who died in that |,avc the Motion here about the incident 
terrible tragedy at Hola-thosc 11 per- Hola. I quite agree that the IT people 
sons. The Gnvcrnnicnt-.can do that. The

1
1

I town 
“My 
iVfflrt” or

!<
1

who died at Hola has brought a big. 
Goyemmciil have got to do that. If this world-wide political atmosphere. Before 
Government of our present civil scrvanls | go ,o ,hg question of Hola I must 
wants la have its faith restored m about this House of the . Question .of
40 years’ limc^hc only thing it can do. Ldri where Ihc women and babies were
Sir, is to take t^ responsibility of feed- niurdcred. If wc think of. one thing only
mg, clothing, housing and educating the p^opig jicd Hpla this ycar-wc
cliildrcn and the direct or near relatives njy,, not forget those innocent people 
of those people who; perished at Hola . ,,^0 murdered at : Urir some

; I IS a terrible thing and^lhc whole pf. habits, women, who were nothing but 
Kenya has been made black more by good and loyal citizens of this country,
the tragedy the Government have allowed ; u k all very well for this House today 
due to carclcMnm more Ihun the black- ,o ,aik a lot about detainees at Hola but
nesS: of Afu» Aftm. I can assure ,lhe i have a report here which was given to
Housc._ Sir, when yoji_have_^nj3rganiKd 

- body-likc'thc'Kcnya Government sanc
tioned by the Colonial Office arid that 

: organized body allows the death of II
souls that is more terrible than what i.
happened during-the days of the Afun {Sir FcrdinandCavendish-

‘ — ■'Dciitinck) le/t llie Chair}

\
I

i

1

Ipage 7 of that report, Mr. Speaker, just 
a few words:— ,

■f

A/rtii. Sir, when disorganized bodies went 
about killing and fighting people.

iV

ii?
Now, Sir. what have wc to do with Pepiily Speaker {^fr. Bechgaard)

this Government? 1 said the other day 
that Wc should overhaul it. The best
thing to do with it is Id appeal to the :.:*'The choice of whether they 
persons in this part-of the Government remained In . the Closed ’ .Camp or
in this country to ask willingly for trahs- whether they were released to the Open
fers to dllTcrcnt places—other Colonies— Camp was theirs to make. - If* they
and thosci Sir, who were due to retire; a^cd to work on the scheme, (for
should retire how and get pay’for the ' ^hich they would be paid) and to co^

s^motitbs uniil the time when they Voperate with' the GoveromenW they 
should be retmnB. 1 think that, Sir, is the would be released to the Open Qimp-
only thing which will cure Kenya from Many took advantage of this offer.
the world. blame. Sir, I ^0 not know Some did not, bccau.sc to work for the
wh»* court to.go tnJ,uM mink,,mlcss^^Govemmchl-cm-!he'SChcme^Wou^^ 
!he;Goremmcni dt!« wHat 1 say. unless their view, be a breach of their oath 
Ihc Govcmmenl .clotliq and feed and lo co-opcralc ivilh-lhc Goixm-
housc and educate ihc.children ot the nicnC . • ■

itj took ihc Chair]
iI
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>n CovcraMiil or oulsMe Ihr Oovcrorn
no one hie ? i^ncv- larily. It ii not in those cittumstanccs, «i :
Inniiencc me in my capacity of A>“™ y Members may rcaliie. always s
General either to ptosecule or ycty easy decision to take but the line u
proseeule in any B"'.'" „ clear and the tradilidn of my prates,
it hon. 'I''he funda- sion so firmly established that it would,
men.al"=S;4^S>^p1^:;|;:V Srafi^iootSi^^raS:
S rl^r ,^i<.-.ions or:populari.y or^ti^uL .

~ 'safeguard of justifccrihatjno facUori'can; - point. 1 should jusl '
legitimately intervene to influence the jn^g 'jo quote from the statement of
Ailorncy«acncnil to ,pfowutc a Klcm- \vl,ich wcre.givenjn.this House
her of another faction or. to withhold answer to a question—a sialemcnt of 
prbwtution from a member of his own for not prosecuting. The last
faction. There is as a.mailer of consti- 'graph of that statement; reads. as 
lutional principle, ho question of an . ..wwie .the public interest
AUorrtey-Gencral either prosecuting or clearly requires that any . person- or ; 
deciding not to prosecute merely , on pg^ons who can be proved to have b^ 
grounds of political expediency. criminally implicated in such a shocking

Now, SUv"l should also like to make and tragic occurrence should be brought 
it pcrfrotly clear: that, in regard to.t^is k, justice, it requires no less than that no 
particular case, when 1 took this decision person should, in this or any other case,
which, as hon.' Members I think will te placed in jeopardy on a ciwmal 
rcalirc. r tonk only after the most charge unl^ there is available sutncicnt 
lengthy and most anxious consideration evidence which, if believed, would cstab- 
taking counsel among my advisers, Ush his guilt. In this case the Attomey- 
1 should like them to realize that at General decided that the .available 
the time i took that decision .! was well csidencc was insufficient for this purpose,

- aware, it already having been madc- ani j,e accorUingly-deddrf ^lno.pr^~—-:' 
" perfectly clear in the HoUe of Commohi.' seculion should be -‘ instituted. As 

s that the decision which I. on con* Altomey-Gcneral l-.claim no: infallibly,
fiidenition of the evidence, had to decisions can be differed from; They
reach would be a most unpopular, have bcen differed froni byiihe non.- 
one; ,!'thal it would incur, on me Mimber for, the ̂ Coast.; I would laihff
personally great criticism and unpopu: ; prefer to look to the more professionally
larity: that it would bring the Govern- experienced opinions: which have been 
ment—of which in another capacity lam - expressed on- that deciaioh.- 
a member, not as, Attomcy-Gcnefel— 
also under criticism and unpopularity 
and that it would-bring Her Majesty’s Soskicc? .
Government In the United Kingdom jjje Acting Chief Secrctarv (Mr. 
under:criticism-and unpopularity. But Gritfilh-Jones): • My hon. -friend bu 
just as-in the true exercise of the func- asked me, “WhaV abdui Sir :Frank 
tlons of my’officc I am not entitled to. Soskice*?*' This ' is precisely what Sir 
and would never, take into account . p-pink Soskicc said im^t^^ House of 
considerations of popularity, whethw^onin^ons^ and I quote from 
personal or of the Government, so in lhis( ‘.{.jori am t concerned tO; criticize the 
case I had to put completely aside—in jecjjjon the' Atidmey-General ot 
fact. I< never entered my head that my j^rnya not to institute: criminal procerf- 
decision should be influenced by—any jngs. i do not say that had I been m ms

^ ______ r-—— poation.^li-WUW
^ ,tf ‘ "’j knew pei^ectly well Avhal the result satily -the . same conclusioiis .kcSitf reached, bul l respect his deewon w

— the House of Commons that.it would be sincerely given and I rreogn^.^hat it « . 
•'Iniolerable*' -.'if 1 decided not . to a very difficult decision.^. . !’

-. That is exactly my farcical. Now, throughout the Emergency i 
__________________ [^Kcpya lhete^haw_be«n_a_number.*ot_.L——

Membcre 10 mamtaln alienee yfi e |, bus,bben found,-end.Iran, nol
id6Ui« speaking of my own eiperienre bul I
House.am speaking of the experience of persons 

Mr Cooke: Mr. Speaker. I am nol who have been engaged in, this'work
i,feakinR the custom of the House . of over several years and with great success, ^
C^ons or of this House. ... ,bal ihe incubus of Ihe oalh which lies-'' ' iS

Si’-fiii Srae Of WbJlc _:
The Acitno Chief: Secretary (Mr. the power of the. oath which

Grifiilh-Jooes): Mr. Speaker, I do not them not to co-operate with the
■ .'^propose, ncithcr-have l lhe Ume, to Government, not to work, is partialiy 

Saveisc the coutm: of the history of the broken. It is the' first step, and it has 
Government’s rehabilitation .endeavours found, again I speak of the

' thV past seven years, or to dwcU on ™riencc of those who have . been 
the successes in terms of numbers and in this work oyer many yeara.
human / achievements, which it ■ that from that lime there |»
attained 'The Colonial Secretary recently rehabilitation until eventually the whole 
'nut thex features in their true perepecUve power of the. oath is removed and he
in the House of Commons. I propose-io jnjividual detainee is visibly and irn-
content myself in this regard'With remind- ntcnscly tclicvcd and ihen . conllnue^lo
ing the House of the choice which lay ^rtat progress vcryv inuch
before the Government when it y,-as more rapidly under'the greater momcn
faced with the need to immunize society • ^-hich comes of freedom
from the evil mcnace.of many lens of supcRtition of the 0=^*^-
ISaU of persons who it had there- ^hich have been, ascertamed,!^^^^^^^ 
fore to secure in custody: That choice, course of our rehabilitation un^rtiking.

■“E-S'SSit-S-

I rcclamcUon, a: poficy, of “‘Xil'''"‘r; Pof"''I, b dS humanittri.n
ji sion 10 tbe ■li«o“'»“.f“'l^b™rib could haw Seen adapicd.
ii ttfusiil to acccpl the nsk, and 8'°™* easy eburra ot aii of'any attempt, to, imrge. the evrand . „ ,n If we wtthed to:

icMora thera pehoos'to.deeent .^le y .^urra wilbonl ” ” „„„„
and to mdividnal llbe.rty, n policy. „te ^,L,ii,erand

31 perton,,:5unnoimting_tbe*lfimW“ ?"“ ^ . , . „ theacceoling-the riska but jmniroa ,8 L__.;;ButJet.,u,;^.ooj_
trmoeh-aiWsW»‘of dini«W«

i, one of the moatiimpot^' whi*'’ *“ lU.V Mini, '“BW-rehabilitntioli; and it haJ'been raid. W mUiudgmeatJ human f^m^ 
hererand.eliewhera. that to .fLl ■ .hnrtcomiaga of character
go through .theitmotion, ref work B . _
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rhwf Secrciarvl • .; tbea go on and move him pbyaicaJly,

'l.d'’4ich"ht“2MUsnrfS^pii^tvVhSuipk‘<S“ii.KiS 
. -prov^ and «hi he was dclcnlion camps, if you arc going to

b«n tpeciiUly : puke the detainees work, thetr Uis Icpu*
Superintendent with Superinlen to manhandle'(hon to the,
dent Sullivan at Hola and fully explain^ and is legitimate in our view to,
to Sullivan. He was thererorc cftUlW go through the motions, pfo-
to capccl that Ibo-plan he aPProved force used «
would be the plan cabled out and l^etc accessary for the put-_____ _
U nb'^ucstion but that-had that p|an and that it ii noL PUidUYeJoroe,---'--r^
been: carried'-Qut. with the siUegu^s g'^ one would attcmpt lo defffld tol- 
imported : by Senior Supccmtendcnl make, them wrk or ^b«l*
Cowan -this tragedy would havc .bcffl jpg them to punish them for rcfuait^

■ avoided. The Government,. IS perfcclly jp f Hvanl to make that quite
, : satished that there is .no ground: there-

- fore'for culpabimy on the part of Mr. ^ referred therefore to,
V Cusack or for ihc^suggcsUon that he the,. Ministers, and pointing out
\ ; should resign his olTicc. ’ that there was nothing inherently unlaw-

, V , ' ,. ful in the operation, that there was,no
Ih rcgart to the Minister for African ^by

'Affairs, he is not concerned with pnson ^bould have: suspected that the. plan
. operaUons and thU was a prison open- was • approved and which mo

tion.. Although it was m a detcn ion ,^0. necessary.- safe^^
camp it was catritd out would not be earned ?“!He is concerned with the rchabi iallvc ground tor holding, that ib«(

. part of the Hola closed camp and m so „s|g„,, In tael, Sir,; it would
far os he was,concerned wilYdclailhc^ „„ absoiulely slcri^ r'jSdn'anyloo. saw the plan incorporating all the , n„,.,hint could be called .tori on,.any

....-:-.safcguards-wh!ch-Scnlor,;Supednlcndeoj_„njjnnvc gtouodr; ' i .
Cowan' from ;hi5 great dxpenence had, . rwish ;to eo«
insisted on Including in it. ., ,□ is the Commissioner of Proons, Mr.

No;.4me hon^ri^iued : iiJ^^

r2aSa«i&»

;; gJntn.rtyS'Trf;:
S£oS^a:22

toiee, iprovided it.is ptcrely .“"if■ °“,S: „u,k; of which he has dpiK pM 
••force and not pimluve force, s"„icc tor this country; and for i s
of force introduced into su* he has taken the bonoorable
lion is-01000.view perfeedltl^J^i^'^,'1^ .ceking W "'df >’.''”{5*on the basin.- “f by analogy to.JTorce, j: hould like to remind the. Home

t2£SSS'S»S]s SSrSEW'S

--- —-.;^r -
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Iera ..1 fs-t c.~.„i.rvl ,aj„ccs,and thc appointment of a Spccial(The Acting Chief Secretaryi . . Commissioner, Mr. R. G. Wilson, who

but that we mutt also use human Inslru. Pnsons, mainly of hi Faim
ntcnls in the solution of that problem.^ becausc,ron .the advice of the Faim ; 
Instrumenls, In die fo(m of slalf. which Commillce, from that source we will (ind 
are subject to all 'llje fallibilities hf the most suitable malerml for Ihctlienal 
human nature, the limlisdt latientc. the last entailed, hut we will fly slalf from 
limils of resistance lo deliberale provoca-; any. olher sources from.which -suiUble 
tion, to Icmptalion' iind to discourage- : staff can be obtained. This new organi- 
mcot and in any readiness to criticirc and zation under the Special Commissioner ; 
eagerness to condemn, let there . be will have executive responsibility Tor the 
thought for those engaged in this unenvi- administration and. control of detention, ' 
nblc task. IclThcrc be some understanding camps . but hot of prisons. ThaT.is one * 
of their dilllculliei and the dangers wl
(hey face: let there be an appreciation Prisons will remain the charge of. the, 
of thc fact that they arc ordinary men prisons Department, giving; rise id essen- 
and ordinary women and not congenital dally penological problems. The camps 

>adi5t5 as they are sometimes made out are being transferred entirely to (he 
to be: andThal whatever they do. which- , new Special Commissioner and his new

way they resolve their. difUcultics. organization. Now, these' decisions, < 
: . there are those waiting to pounce and which arc referred to in the ^Despatches 

declare them wrong, riot with the \vhich have been pubiished, accord with 
measured iUdgment of objcclmty but the conclusions and the advice which 
with the distorted hindsight and chronic the Government was able to obtain from 
partiality. I ask this Council those of us/jhc Faim Committee in advance of the - 
In-thli-Cburicil-whd'Uve-Ih'Kenyarind preparation of their Report

The Other remedial moisures the : 
close aLociation and indeed familiarity are.^
with It, to make It abundantly clear, first S®
that In no circumstances will brutality be charges agdnst Messrs. 
tolerated, hut also, secondly, that we Cgutts of-which the outcome is know^ , 
recognize the difficulties and hazards of there have been fr«h direcuves ismed 
the task and (he Invidioiis oosition of in respect of a number of tnariere which 
those engaged In it and the devoted arose m regard to-the jncidcnts at Hola 
service which they arc rendering to the and about which we want to rnakc quite 
country. Their morale has taken a-very sure there can never.agam.be,any mis- 
heavj- blow over the Hola incident and . understanding or ambiguity. 
the consequences. It Is most important . Now, it has been suggested in this 
to the country, and to those who remain debate that certain Ministers should 
in cmtody.' that that morale should be. resign. It has 'been- suggested that'^the 
rtstofi^ ns soon as possible because until /funner Minister for- Internal Security 
It is. there will be no confident restorailoir umi Defence, Mr. Cusack,. should have 
of firm'and fair discipline. t resigned. But the fact of the miner ir

thau if it is look^ at objectively/it will 
Now. Sir. the GoNamment has taken, be seen that the Minuter Tor. Interoal 

as has already been Announced, in one Purity and Defence saw the Cowan 
way or another ajjium^r^f„.rem«iial,^Plan.:-as-itrhas-bceirxaUedrwitlL inebri^ 

^■“"Tneasurcs aAd'preMuflonTfor the future,! porated in it. alp the safeguiids which 
It has announ^ a reorganization of would have avoicM,'bad they be« fd- 
the; administrative arrangements for lowed, the tragedy that did dcciir. He 
dealing with the*detent!on camps and de- was, entitled to' n

of Ihcv principles of this reorganization.

ever

te 'U llie
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\ • trau of Kcurity to fcImk them. 1 inforraition of that iiMiite on to me. 
on give thein nhat aHmanM. but the ‘ sir, 1 beg'to oppose. 
tSbvernment certainly hopes that jm .j tSir Feiilinand Caven-
Aall'he.uble to release a considOTbk Ki.no,. under ;
number ‘’f:!';^,n"^'iSmaUoi e^ Standing Orders I,understand you with tention provided that rehabilitation eon your tight to reply to this .
linucs with some success., debate to Mr. Mboya.
y There is only pne-to point thrn^r- Speaker, Sir, the
haps I .ought to deal " u,, „[ ,hc Motion bejore the Houw is

____thalL:iUj>aLii'lL.'i^.‘^-.£j-j-,„~,hatnn-viewroHhc^giavity-oMherin^^ -̂------
; : . Members oppoHte sho® he aJIowea I have been taking plaee at,the

y vbit camps, hshoold.hko to say that, the this House expresses its loM
Government , «m consider i„„fliicnce in the Kenya Government s
wherever it deems “ ■’9“'*’''ndministration of prisons and existing 

1 to any of these camps by Members of jj,j„,-„,eanips. and urges Goveinmen
r thrHousc would be useful, the Govern ^ p,cent olTicets and

ment . will grant tj,™'”'”". Jf wardersht Hola and to seek the res^^gria-
\ visits.-- There IS nothing to .h™ .at all, for Internal tority

bid. when there is a “nd Defence in order to ,restore fai h m
' : of this nature VI is catremdy SiS Taovemmenfs c'SSS

both to the staff and to 'ha. i„ protecting the well-being of prisons
1 hope to be able to mfoim jion. Meim under its charge.

' sSBgSsS
-Slr.ritwCasisu^^^^loLDelence,,Mr.pmck. should have uf, been wde by, hpn MeraW

here for I 'oiiay's debate. Sir, 1 sides of the Housejind I svouiu
. should fTake a plain that sttrt with 'h'y.K’I "tended to be, It is only very rwnlly^ ,p„l,e from this side of the House.

■ th'is debate, which diif friend, the hon. Specially Elected
to take place, last «"b—*“9,9, . Mr Ngoroe. made a most sur-

y :

know who tbe ''“iSu^rwrat 8" ah” '“"“v IheTI men
courae, thal was what . ..J ; the and hy a8«»ts of thhinto.-The-inquerd was . public ,, u,„bhed to .death “V agm
prncebaings have been made pnbhc.

-•Iloh Comp 480
47V 1 aWtffiun—

in to open their criminal
trhi Acting Chief Secretary) ■ "„ra,iSon. Tlic following morning al_

made in Ihc Emergency. . of a Government seeking to cover up,
.'ll has been suggested that Superiiiicu- it was seeking to coyer, up it

dent Sullivan should have had more con- every possible step to
disn . punishment. I h*tvc'^ n“ L ^ would be found out.
Kan did‘''on"'the'’othcrS”,'as theV Tbc original stalemenf issued was an 
Conroy Cominillec poinled out. in fair- unfortunate one. It was a misjakm But
nmi one-musl-lak^lnta-accounulhe...-iGwaa-a-mislakc.made-in-go^-faith-lD—-
nmigating factors which Indicate that he an-ntlcmpt to
keked the guldaocc'and'dlrcclioll and ■ihcOdverOmenl has followed .through. 
supViyislon which he might have ex- the course nf the Emc^cncy of ;
ncilcd to receive, and therefore that, .mblbg the public into Its confidence as 
limvcvcr hnuch one may condemn his quipyiy a, possible. It has tauglit us a 

pidity, possibly bis vanity, in doing g,jat lesson. \Ve shall not be so_qulck _ 
whal he did and In carrying out the m, take the public into pur confldcntt 
plan-ln such a dislorled form.abandon, anolher lime. lf wc do so. wc shall do it 
ioa alt the major safeguards of the plan, oh /very much , more noncornmutal .
when ontr-considers all that, there arc g,„g„g ; , .

. :still Ihc mi.llgaling faclota to which Ihe Speaker,
Conroy CQranullcc have which 1 feel I should raenllon in regard
which must affect Ihc alcps taken wtoi ibc hoints raised by my hpn. friends 
he is POnished. He IS having a career ^ .,g „,g joug^a of Ihcir speeches.

, cul sUorl after nvc yean. He IS not ^ was asked by the hon. Member for 
slonabte. He has canted 111 llic course 1 fMogm Kagyg>hcthcr:ihc Government 
that ?™™L“shomd had discovered Ihc source of intercepted

. -dccislon svas.thal m faracss he hnu^ |c,te,s..,As a ,matter of fact. Sir, I_

, lug the small K,C',,°ar *hfchT think the hon. Member referredthe , mlligallng faclots alone Ihal lliat „a,a .|a|,a„ „u, of-Hola and not into
decision was taken., U„,„;

rej:rtNl‘;K’’olSrg™m&' LHC also asked me qumU^
lhalTsthat greil harm and disservice of compensation ..paid to famihes of
can be and indeed is done to the public vh'^ dead men That cora[«osation vs 
rervihe when it is apparent that they arc calculated, on the same bwis as com- 

-hot necessarily In be judged objectively pensalion paid to mem^ of the 
bu In n sense they are kieketl around the security forces throughout the ^er- 
oOUllcal arena. That is most destructive gency for similar losses. I would hardly 
of morale in the service and coondeocc -think that there could be nny question 
in the service and of the sense of security ' of ■ unfair discnmiaatipn - against ^ the 
within the service. I personally feel that families of those people. It has been 
it is greatly to'be deprecated. ;■ -suggested that .certain people were sur-
V , ■ t ' . a ■ m. nt prised at Goremmenfs decision to pay
■It im been sUMCsted tn '*>''““^..Compensation to the families of those 

-ihls,debate lhat ihe meof The. fact remains, though, that,
.up this tragedy at 'h'se men did meet their deaths, when
rosily a fanlaslie suggestion if M>h^> Ihiy were in the charge of thc.Govem. 
has takat to trouble to assi^^ the fac^ ,KM nSjon qhe Govern.
On- the day .^on -vdiieh tins -vneident theit' famnles

matter to a magistrate, as is'required .Two hon. Members opposite asked 
under the law, with a view to an inquest for an.assurancc.-tbal political -pressures 
being held. On* the same day the CI45. from the United Kingdom would not be

It;.
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4IJ MuUim— v«km>AV Wc arc being asked to look at this Mholc
^ I tat very soon hi: would support proWtm on both sides of ta picture,

AnmV oPtaf^ dc5h-the' »s“3S;isSJSS
sUgc. - . . - all those Africans today in dcientlon, .

*' • iWccd wi»h Wm when hc.cxprcMcd prisons. The psychological
anxiety pver the fact that the then . direct to the Africans In the 
Minister for Internal Security had to ajc still afraid ih^lf .
love this country before this debate took ihcy nfe tDO OuUpokcnagamsUhe Gov-
nUcc despite tht^fact. Str, that It-Nm . emment they may be detained tomorrow, 
Kc request of Mr. Speaker that this ^ restriction orders nude against
debate Srto be ddnyed ontiHhe report tarn.-and :probdily - face the fame
•hr-ihc-Qovcmmcnt-waspubmhcdr.wc jipjation.
consider. Sir. that this, detale one : .Hola is-not the only,

-of'such gravity MbSter indd^^n  ̂kind in the last six yean.
£.rw?soto5.?Se^.b^e;^

begun submit, knows ■>“*“'5^a„d Indeed luhnught 1 had

s:ss.s-|^eS
"sii-jrifsss fStfriSi-K:

for that matter, and Why pKSM t nwoclate mysdf whh the: Specially

It is/quite a cotncldencfr too t^.^ ^^^bj- promise to loo^JnW
this the Minist^for Afr^Aff.^.^.

!he™v«nnhent.sbonltaIsp^™to5 Sofmlt! « onr seeing m the lart siv

.h then -he

the period'of intin^on men-<«*?'rtMiB tor

from drinking some water, I cannot ^ 
understand how the Govcminent could;

•• ■»■ was(Mr. Mboya] _ • ,

died lh“aUhbyW duhllfd ncafenn:, toU infprm.lion-tat-was given to-the
one hand, by'Governmcni agents, or that public.

.they were killed aV some other place by The Acting Chief Secretary (Mr. 
someone else? Griflith-Joncs): Will the hon. Member

Mr. Sncakcr-1 have .to say Ihh^ur ' give way? I thank him for doing so. 
friend is a very sorry specimen. \ think he may be under a misapprchm*

T m Vcir ppriHninH raven', sion. Thc ospiration pncumoma would,. Tim SrfAktuldSir Ferdinan^ tocn „i5,„ .^ter, ■
; dish-Uenlinck): Orde^r, order. I do ta .pneumonia and . Urinking

wtas^wtea-W . ' ^ ::
of the Home, however much you'tlisagnrc . ; mr. MBOYA: ..Mr. Spcaker, - we-know^- ; - 

. wlih'him.’You tmisrwilhdraw. as well as the Acting Chief Secretary
‘Mr. Mhova: Mr. Speaker. 1 am sorry that it did not. We also know that that , 

if 1 staak with a great deal of strength water was drunk by many more detainer 
on this, hut I think it is necessary. than the II and that the water was drunk .

_ ,.i - , i- __ by many more detainees than those who
■ The SpcaKF.n ISit bcrdinand Caven- In work. Thd co-:

di*-Bcntinck); Mr. Mboya, I must again ■ jeginKs were also, drinking : ,
ask you , to withdraw , that adjrc ive . „,„e were. no :
and descYjpiion, as applied to a fellow romnlaints
■Member."''
Mn; hinovs:: 1 wa, not going to speak , brtota?mSe'. '

the s.nmc points—the point of these 
people being some of the worst criminals, 
belonging‘to the most bestial organizav . 
lions in this country.. Is this: Intcmled 

Mu. Muuva: Mr. Speaker. If you to ta in .defence ..of the killirig of -H 
iisk-mei to -do-so-l-will-wiihOraw tlic-v-dciainccs?- ls -li-iiHendcd :to-5Uggc«: to "' 
adieeilve . . the House Ihiit two .wrongs arc making
' w, r.- ' u , . » AAW,', a right? Is it intended to suggest .to the

Now, Sir. ta Direetor of McdM that.when the Government has in
Services, Dr. Wa kcr. has , .u, „ criminal or a prisoner nr a
statements regarding the .medical evi- „ detainee that they havelree
deuce or the^ status of ta m^icM y,, „,an7.1 know, tat is
evidence at Hnla. He. has mught.dn ^ what the Government Jntends to - 
csplam the cineutataneesm which some j^pty; .y,,, ,hc Government. sug- 
vety contused mformattnn was iwven to ”• . ^ ihe hon. Member on this 
the public aftcr a meeting at Govern- has made one of the most.unfortu- .

that mJaet there ™ itrttfflahlc r^on j‘*Europ«o |L<£
tor this contusion. Mr, S^ker. I find ^ , ■
t dinicult in believe tat tare was some ,^‘’j^,i,r,td i,ith ,Africao leadership. --- - -, 

‘justiflablc - reason, for-this confusion./“r .
.-Whereas it is stated clearly -that the Now 1 come to the leader of the Njsw 

doctor—and this is repeated here,by^hc ■ Kenya Group.' He niade one or two 
SoUciior-Gcneral—that the doctor, in his . points that some people may agm with.’ 
originuL or initial statement.: Indicated He-opened-up . by trying to . demw -^e ■ 
(hat death may.tax-c occurred as a RfiLill ' attention of the House to ihe fact that we . 
of pncumonia-rthc'dcath.of the first two should appro^ tUs from a :coinpleiely.:,;„_. 
deiainees—now'wc'arc'told/Sir;"lhat ii"'''hon-racial nttitdde.; Now, Sir,-nobody

3)ts more'(ban

xry

I

A.
■>.

was
new

ahoiil the matter.
Tim .Si'PAKm tSir 

dish-Ucntinck) ; Mr. Mboya, 1 must insist 
that you.wjthdniw your remark.

Cas'cn-

, was quite, justifiable that there should agrees.with
have been some confusion over the state- myself. I was thinking, know, a* J»e
mem, implying very, clearly that that sat down, (bathe was going to^fuilher

I,
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48) Muihii-r Wc arc being asked to look at Ihb whole ,

. v^^d'say^S^very. soon he would support problem on both sides__of Jhe^icturc.
®“- farexamplertharln the admlnisXni- • ana’maySeTfitlodcr of the New Kenya

not wish to introduce this at this kaUng-thc clubbing to death^f these 
. 11 delainccs-thc psychological effect to

stage.- . all. those Africans today in dclcnlion
I agreed with hini when he exprewed gamps and prisons. The psychological, 

anxiety over; the fact that, the then Africans in the reserves—
Minister for • Internal Socuniy^ tod to of whom are still afraid that. IC<
leave this country before this debate took • ihgy are loo ouUpokcn against the Gov- 
place, despite the fact; Sir, that it iras emment they may be drained tomorrow, 
at the request of Mr. Speaker that this .gp have restriction orders made agaimt 
dcbat«Lhad.taJjc:delaycdjma^c.rci»rt-_,p-^~5jjj^lihahty-'-m-crn »me 
of the Government was published, we - -

»1S involvea. _I am only '’“"f msilivc acUon in Ihls mailer to nasurt
new Minister and “^'".8^’'.''*;?'^!^ ni ojuntiy that no recurrence will take

• have anything IP do vvnh it. He “ olncc—to teaiiure the country that tliey
even at the Central; Government olB^ J as we are.:: :

Ifemtn to^itrtoW
hwe hcld ovcTIhUV debate tmlll today ' -KoShe Government; so re,neaUd^

..We eannoLtmderstand,^;V-'Sjr^ ■
It is qulie a coineidenor too W ™ to look Into. the

this day Ito .Minister for AlncaaAfft^. ^.^‘Ln^bn result In our visllifig .
• who is also involved iff : ddetitloii camps and seeing for our-

the Chief Secretary, who « ^ ^hat It «» *»«* °°rT7f.i^.S

3.s:‘s.'SS^S3 ■ s-gja-j:,"?■"S.t.
■ be Mr. Coutts could not have oelayw Keny* Ojoop

.: |W: M- ;

Mr. Bltmddl,vwent^pn ta^k and his Or^.
the peiiod of intnrfdahoo itarid* fof
and-to this conoepdon ^ ^the status of detainees at canqi . ^. gmstinwed ■ respooinlmiV^J^

iMr Mhoval was from drinking some water. I cannot .
Gov^S^Doc* the sight look anybelter because they^hBve becn-kjUcd-tn- -.acccpi~their-conniming statements and
clubbrf to deaths Govcnm^J^agCTrtj^i^facrt^^ at J^s ve^^
U linny^diffc'rSt irtir^ecpfc w-ho juSify • the t)^ of mformation-^p
died that they were clubbed to death, oh false information—that was given to the 

hand, by Government agents,'or that public. ' f ^
they were killed at some other place by; 'The ACtiho Chief Secretary (Mr. 
someone else? GfifTiih-Jone): Will the hon. Member ■:

Mr. Speaker—I have to say this—our give way? I thank him for doing m. I . 
friend is a very sorry specimen. think he may be under a mtmpprchcn-

ofthe House, however/rtuch you disagree. Mr.-Mbova: ..Mr. Si:»cakcr;.,we:knoW v^
--------- With himr You must withdrasv. ; - y; '“as’weiras the Acting Chief-Secretary

Mr. Mhoya; Mr. Speaker, I am sorry that it did not. We also know that that 
if T speak with a great deal of strength water was drunk by many more delaincw ; 

. on this, but I think it is necessary. , . than the II and that the water sras drunk
: ; Ttth SninKun tSir _pr<ihni Cnven- 7 :

dish-Ucnimck): operating detainees were also drinking
ask you to-ywithdraw ; that adjw w .ijjc ^e ,voter' and there were no 
und description as applied to a
:Mcmbcr.'.. ^

about thc ioatlcr. . ; ^ . ,he. same polnls-ihe point of these
: The Si’Eardi (Sir Ferdinand C:avcn* people being some of the worst criminals..

. dlsh-Bcntinck); Mr. Mboya. I must insisi bcloiiging- to the most bestial brganiza*:
, that you withdraw your remark.

,: Mk. Mbova: Mr. speaker, if; you; to be in ilercncc of the kUling of ll 
ask me to Jo : to I will wilhJtaw the detainees? Is it intended lo: sugsest to 

the Housc-ihai iwo'wrongs arc'raaking 
u T>- . r a fhlhl? Is it intended to suggest to the .

Now. Sir, the Dtreclor of Medical has in •
: Services, Dr. Walker, has made sonw ns charge a criminal or a prisoner^ or a 

statements regarding the medical ctI- convjci or a .detainee that they have free 
dcncc or the Status of the mrfical iicehcc tojkill that roan? T know that 1$ 
evidence at Hpla. He Im roughl ;to noi .v;hat The Governmehi intends to 

-explain the circumstances in which some j—jy; nor has . lhc Govemmeni sug- 
very confused informalionwas given to jr but the hon. Member on this
the public after a meetbg at Govern- has made one of the most unfortu-

7 ,ment House on-tth March, the day after ^aie sialemcnts. If. Sir. we ww to 
the lncidcnls..Hc sought to convince accept the hon. Member, as he alwaj-s 
that in fact there was tjusufiablc r^n idis us, to hive faith in European Icadcr- 

V for.this confusion. -Mr. Spe.^kcf, I -find . jheh, of course. 1 would tell him I
it dtl^cult to.believe that IhcreWas wme hmsatisfi  ̂with African leadership.

to^utla "k' (Tccnyu Group, Hu tmdu oou^r two -
Scitor-Gencral-lhat the doctor, ta .hi! gimtJ thM some pcopb may a^jvifcSal or initial ttatumuiit, indicatod He opened up^y tr^ng tojtaw^o 
dS dulh may have occurred as u TOuU altenUoD of the Hot^ to the laetjlfltu^e
Lf idcumoJS-thc death of the first two .should approa^J^^rom a_co,m^y_

iiUaiStiwe*—now we are-told,~Sir^tIhalTl3’-non'<hcial~altitudc.'TtNow,-h'Sir.
' ' S^fiBlustifiable that ihntn should' agre<n_ t«th :th^.CT^

Lve he^t somecoufusion over the sute- .

I
ione ;i
I:|

situation.
■-1

tions in,;lliis country. Is this intemied

-■ndjcctive;—- :

itafc^
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—//trffl Camp 48* It4S7 Afoftort— whnvaT ' - . - Ihcy could hive achicvni it wilhouuany

■ ’I to evidence civeu by Sulli- Irbublc. jul Jhc jrontocncy
"“‘" meMhe incidenta when to detainees espeemd even fofthertocauie she le- ;

vanoverlhein ,ne camp to to port pf Mr. Lewis, the Commnslonci oi
-w'‘?”^,ShS-iSly4nVpUestoe~Prisnns7-tO"the-Minht«»v.nt-nt-^^^

jfiomhn ts ^ ^ wamins that he. himself, not Sullivan this
. thioE- ha Ine detention time, but that he, Mr. Levvis. was rather

r op^ ■ ^

: to escape should pile themselves togetner i^p,y „„y ctanse in policy.
H----- In-ri-humanpyramiil.i__-—_^_-^gjj^_^,jj.-Mpspuker,-100-0 “

The Temporahv Ministeii Fon Liom- entitled to ash. docs the policy.
aSmus (Mr.- Conroy): If to hon. „ jy poUcy include getting peMe 
vTinbcr would be so good as togiye and even taking-the risk of some
war On a point of ejplanation he is :people getting killed, and how, in those
miJrenresenting what I said. I sajd that j^fcumstanccs, Mh the Qovcrnmcnl
S magistrate®ai the inquest found that „pjcscnt the word •‘manhandle as iua 
"■S"MSow!°r£aker, the

vestigatipn lind_a eK”r°"bern*n«tM. "’Sthlr^t somewhere a;d

5E5S%=SSS^to remind the . Attomey-Oenerar .tot. '"' “^need. l am beginning (ow^er
legally tinder the wWher we are having the aaido:.^n
ihVpenal Code or ^ in ' «

stoyes''rihTl!gh'ea"ne. Ws impto San^vST.?

In this situation, Sw.;;' “ideh when he, W ‘ha* hat lu

!rr&ri^r;%hpidte,:!^^ ,
.handavltovtohe^^lhave-^Do^^^^

*toSy to'

P
3

IMr' Mbovnl ' ' . lion of. Ministers, and institution_or_

policy and agreeing with us that Kenya whether or not to prosecute lies entirely 
ihotild be free immediately? with the Attorney-General. Nop Sir

' ' ... ,1,- .wc do not come here to contest the factNow, Sir. reference la made 10 the eonstilutionally.'the deeision, lies
spcKhes of Dtililh Soclallsl Memtos o( the Atlorncy-General, but. Sir, we
Parhamem and everyb^y ties to say ^ righl-a right to cballenge-a
this Is election . iih ’s ri«ht to express our views and opinions
;o!:?sr';^toiS;itot;ggp^!i!5^“'°"v
ITJ'Atorne;,Oe„e it tot i/ l^ese par'-

■ 1**^*^. * It Mv«-ind circumstances his decision'was

'r^'“ v;tl« Mempnf,Parliament--he is a loo. should resign.; - - . ^ v
: very Important one because he was a Now, Sir, a lot of play has beca made 

former Financial • Secretary to the here about the hon. Member (or the , ^ 
, Treasury. He told the House that:. Coast Area, when I think it was the same 

"Many things that had been sajd by the gentleman, the Acting AttomcyrGcricral. 
Opposition with which he could not who said something about the Member 
agree. Howeyer, It could never be to the for the Coast having disagreed , with the 

; credit of lhi^Housc, or of this country Attorney-General for Kenya, the Attor- „ 
that the matter should rest where it now ; ncy-General for Britain, a former Attor-: / 
stands." He declared “the affair of Hola ney-General in a Socialist . Government • 

.camp was a great administrative disaster, in Britain.The fact; Sir, is that Sir Frank , 
The Kenya Minister of Defence and the Soskice says, and 1 quote the Hahsttrd.

. . Minister for African Affairs had taken which has been quoted by ihe Acting 
. upon themselves not only the respon- Chief Secretary:“I do not say that had 

sibilily for the Cowan Plan, but the i been in his position r would have;
. responsibility for allowing the deformed- reached necessarily the same conclusions 

version of it to go forward. The docu- : ihai he reMhed.pNow, Sir, if .that does..
- ments -and r-the evidence-proved ■ con- not "express^ some doubi, then I do. not • 

clusivciy that the responsibility lay hot know what docs. ; ^

“it lies with those to whom they vainly AfFAM (Mr. Conw)- Sm^tf the hw.
• : to'dnwS'SwS vnidfsir.^m, ihnt tbc

■ d^jion which ;
s bil ty upwards, but no other help or Ait«rt„.u:r?#r,,.rfli in

retary to the Treasurs*—what political Mr. Mdova: Mr. Speaker, ! found it 
motive could he have against Lennox- a bit dilBcult to follow the Acting Attor- 

- Boyd—a Conservative like himself, ncy-Gcncral’s arguments lodayvl think . 
under whom he would gladly serve? . .mainlv-tried io:establish-thts, thai-at

_— --- rNowrSirriHr-noronlyrihc'Sbaalists^oja on 3rd March, there were some
who arc •wicked. Maybe, the Conscrva-( |ggal blows and some illegal blows. Con-^ 
lives are also interested in Kenya. lequenily, legally, some uise of force was

Now. sir. to Timponity Miniitcr for iusliiied. Norv, Thaw read and re-rad
Ugal AIInin.^hc ontLat the end of to report of , the Conroy Coplltutlee,
the bench-now he kpUy, I Ihlnlc pula.'Snd l-hare, after smdyiog that reprt, 

;thll.:whole,qutsUonT-.to.cniU:ot-tliU„comiuto^,-ra^mon,t^aMd-'^— 
Motion or the purposes of ihia Motion has it been csttbliahed that there waa

hen he saya (he Motion: had three any attempt, by to delainra lo ^pc.
ol warders. lesignat In fact, to analysts of the Conroy

it

1

■4

i It
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and ask them to 
betf told to I 
Government believes very

_J{onHs ' Re«itrnation
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491 r Motion-- 1t*
^ ^ \ '■■Co’iJOTieit, inlit wuYnolbiifilK,

ixtr Mhoval - » Uic whole tituition lhal should h«c!.m- ^ 8 - states and so on. would lodiy Itt us only say this, dial wt hope wc
be «Ud "piver comipis. bul alwolutc eluded : " jt K»e anylWns lo do w^OB^

^^Th^uesdon was pul.a^d couneu

Sts : lS^SlSs"tS[;.S:' ,Jwsu„aonWne.aU.edhy4SvoUa

'.o begin leliinB Ihcrn Ihat we me and , the^ only eae^. Sir .s Ihal^ S "" ' " Kr^liS ' Mate. Mboya. Muimi,
■ no lon^ in the heights of the EntcA thought it as sent , Mmistere are mtd- most adopt .a., ^"ItT^j.ta. Nyagah, Oguda,

• gency—that this country is moving'.to- not to thinit tt svas sent, but to m that : , May I“'“*^^S;^|S?moOT <-Pandva, ole.Tlpis,,To«etvTravadi.- -

V^Mnsfc!Si^"VT„^^^ ' j lwo*m«.°Filea ot UM'radetM^^ \fiaa.-Oi. Adalia.'Messn Alaandei,
vsilh the change itvcltcomstanccs of our dlsh-Dcntinck);-Mr.-Mboya, ::you have ; 7 Ihat we havo rcietvcd^aboma|Biii^ , Group ^pi.
lituation. Mr. Speaker, these dllicials— had oyer haU an hour. - canl|M and. pnsona Mr. ajnaim . Btmn. t-olcno .
now we get a chap like Mr. Sullivan. , b,„a nnished now Sir ‘ . • must ask, had the Qovernnient aiMpttd Conroy, Cowle, Crosskdi, Fanh, Com-

■ ^Sj^"oVTe'commlH«"to'su'rat : ■ Now. Sir, you know the Member for ^ ' S,!ato*onS5t wonder at ttetmiiia Jackman, Mem. Kiam,
and Coutta. The charge clearly: states 'Mount Kenya makes statements hOT ; . aSeon.thn day befo.re in the teuse or ^ Luseno. LuyV Matan.. a C-
what the-committee shonid do or look which can only make tnosrof IB a,bit . ' . ^Commons the tahoar Patty Iu4.int^ Markbanr. Messn..MaAe«ne. Mo^a
for. The charges , excluded, any question ashamed and embatrassed .about hts pna- , Motion calling for the mvestigauon m niome, Nurmohamed, hfaim

- of a general enquiry: Into the clrcum* scncc in this House, 03 hon. Members Pehruafv bi Uri* ' Mt.SagpOk Mi3. a»w. Mesns. >touJ«
mnccs in which .Sullivan may have, are responsible to a country and for a . , . teorua y . . -----------_ ._ - rtv.«v. Sir A.
made his mistakes, into any son people. 1 was wondenng as he spoke ’

- of conditions that thay Itavc resulted in what is the interpretation of a Christian . 
disruption in the line of orders way of life—of civilized standards—of

from the hfinislry to Sullivan. HovrSuin.i -European leadership, and all the rot of \ 
van, .Sir. is guilty of a. dereliction of it..He only reminded me of. one thing. ;

; dtotles and falKly informing his superiors . Mr, Speaker, and Ihat is i^at rmuiy . _ :
■boot tta^^happatinp In .Hpla,._Thc only..:-people would have referred to nrtlw law "

"—:—dvfdehoe'a'vaUnblc against Sulllvao is that of the jurigfe. !>
' some ; time In Fe^ary ■ when Mr. Group CAfTAw Bwdos; Mri Sp^'e^,

, 7 Cow.n',viwled lbcrtmp;hcr«lkcd to him. sir. on a point of order, cdulct I ask the . 
ahmll a pomiblc plan whic^Mr. Cowan s„rt. Member to say whaf he Is Welting 
tad togo back and write. Therc iscom jq2 .
dtniw' eridence'that: at no stage did ■ i'-.L
Sumtair receive the letter from Cowan . SlKdier^^^r

‘ or. iir writing, the plan itself. At-every J" ^stager Sir, we find that this piece of hts spewh, which he can read tomorrow 
document was being passrf from a secre- .
toryV desk to a Mlniitcr’s desk, to an- Group Captaih Brioos: Mr. Speaker, 
other Miubter's ddk. We have evidence ’ Sir. may I ask to what particular speech 
<(fheft.(hfinisten actually agreed that he is referring? I made rib-reference to 
they did not even read the document the jungle. I made no reference to the 
ppOpCTly. They just thought "Well, pass 
it*on**." Who: is 'mbre'guilty of dcrelic-

; a

y

i

1
3'

, ojijSsiB dttenthmcan^iB aid prao^ s^nn.. Tyson, ^ebb' ‘
. rScnyn. the next <iey 1^ 0^^ vin.^. Dr. W.lkm, MeswS; ,

ol Commons. I »«» jorc

: implemented. Wlmt n;some

lhcdelentroncamps.OTfeyg°^™ «

The Hnuy
Mi., Spenket. “

sorrier hadry mntt <* ?more

-1a .^on..Member in perM)n.“T~^'*"’'^r'’

IfonoMuty? Who is more guilprin thp ofindurg-
.«e? SnHl«n. or the ottdess MiOBte^s ^ renrgdurtf action, f und

twj thrt.ftpniTaa fa not aultv. l-think he ^ 3 . . / _
is. but ho Knot thc.only,one.who-shouldirt--Mrr Speakei; if l-weire to aeeept some-. - 

r "'be punished. Tbd Government should of his statements, I would be.led to think ; 
have inlToductd a general enquiry into that the-Watom countries,-Britain, the

at tho top? Why dtould the Ministers
•T-- i

',11- .r,-

"'"r
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' ".“'‘•rfScs^^'^'"'*”'''" ’■’W'" Roll UMiicllon Bin. H-M ;

fs!^.; h: a. r...n. ,

'«•'”■ ItamW. c>n. c. W. A. c, 0,B.t,

Briggs Group Captain,'l^ R-- ; . Nanww ProvWora)
“?£ibet for-Moimt Kcnyal ' . . 196.297, 301. 3M. 32V’«

■ : : „, Ccundl-Hoh ; .RC« B«nc.0» BHU '*

'iSSSri-..- *“■
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